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FIFIY CENTS

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Queen Victoria, also known as Marilyn Kaestner, waves to her loyal subjects while riding in Friday night's parade, the festi-
val's official kick off event. see pages 8 and 9-A for a photo essay of the festival.

Festival blessed with sun., crowds
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Photos by BRYAN MITCHEll

The Great Wallendas returned to Northville for this year's festival and were a real crowd
pleaser. The daring pyramid was one of the acts performed by Enrico, Rie"a (top) and Debbie
Wallenda.
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Staff Wnter

God must hdve a soil spot in His
heart for Northville, Judging by the
weather bestowed upon the com-
unity's fifth annual Victorian
Festival

While previous festivals have
been threatened by showers and a
nearby tornado, sun-dappled
streets and gentle breezes greeted
the thousands of ViSitOrswho came
to town for NorthVIlle's premier
weekend Sept. 17-19. The crowds
shattered previous attendance re-
cords and lell non-profit groups
scrambling to proVIde enough food
for all their guests.

laurie Marrs, executiVe director
of the Northville Chamber of Com-
merce, gauged overall attendance
at between 15,000-20,000, com-
pared to last year's 10,000
estunate.

Those who came were treated to
the Great Wallendas' performance
of therr sIgnature high-WIre pyra-
mid and other feaL'>of balance and
daring high above the Open Door
Chnstlan Church. and DebbIe Wal
lenda's sway pole balancmg act
over the Maln Streel clock. Houdini
successor Jon Oliver's magic show
and escape from a water-filled.
colfm sv.ed box Sunday despite be-
Ing shackled and straitjacketed lell
even Marrs amazed.

"I looked inside of It and every-
thing," said the bewildered execu
tive director. adding that she saw
the water splash out of the top as
Oliver was lowered In.

"I don't know how he ever disap-
peared out of there: she said
Oliver appeared courtesy of Onn
Jewelers.

The weekend was a famllv a1Tair.
as proud parents kilthelr bOTmeted
daughters and knlckered sons
through the crowded streets. be-
tween the 75 artists' booths of the
Northville Art Market and the stroll-
Ing entertainers provtded by the
chamber, which organil.es the an-
nual fesUval

The A1na7Jng Dr. Rudy Ran-
dolph. sponsored appropriately by
University of Michigan Health Cen-
ters, was a bigger hit than ever this
year, whether putt1ng out fires In
his medicine w~on or tossIng away
defective medicine balls that ex-
ploded upon Impact. Marrs noted
thaI local students screamed his
nanle from the school bus as they
were driven lrllo town Friday for a
sJlffla! oerfonnance by the good
doctor.

"We dldn't even In our w1ldest
dreams Imagine that he'd take It to
the extremes that he ha.'l," she saJd.
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Jobs change as
township plays
musical chairs
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

NorthVllle Township administra-
tors are getting allof their ducks Ina
raw with the hope of improving ser-
vices for local residents.

Township Manager 8111 Richards
and Supervisor Karen Baja have put
their heads together and devised a
reorganizational plan they hope will
maximize their statrs skills and pro-
vide more efficient services

"We have people here who have dif-
ferent skills and abillties." said RI-
chards. "All of them are highly
trained and qualified, but the Issue
here Is trying to match up the Job with
the rtght person."

In phase two of a reorganizational
plan, Baja and Richards have tried to

match the employees' skill level with
the appropriate job.

The firsl phase of the reorgani7..a-
tion plan came two weeks ago with
the merger of the polfce and fire de-
partments Into one public safety de-
partment. Phase two came on Sept.
10 when the two shuffied around
staffers and Job titles inside township
hall.

Aside from the promotIon of for-
mer polfce chief Chip Snider to Public
Safety Department Director. five
other township employees have re-
ceived a new Job. new title or an addi-
tiona! workload.

A Sept. 10 memo distributed to
township hall employees announces
Sruder's promotion in addition to the

Contfnued on 11

Street paving plan
runs into roadhlocl~
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

NorthVllle Township Trustee Russ
Fogg ts crossing his fingers and hop-
Ing that the kinks stalling the Gerald
Avenue PaVing plan will be worked
out.

Earlier this year the township re-
ceived a $530.000 grant from the MJ-
chigan Department of Transporta-
tion to help pay for the paving of the
13-foot-wide street. The remainder of
the costs to pave the street would be
ab'>Orbed by the ben{'IlUn~ property
owners

Bu t now. months after celebrating
the grant. Fogg fears that if the pro-
Ject doesn't get under way the state
could yank the grant money out of
the hands of the township. Progress
on the paving plan has hit a snag that
has Fogg and others close to the pro-
Ject womed that their four years of
work to get the road paved could
prove pointless.

The township trustee said the
board has dragged Its feet on estab-
lishing a special assessment distnct
because of discrepanCies In assess-
ment figures and setback requrre

ments. Even though the board held a
public hearing on the paving plan on
Aug. 12 that went offwlthout a hitch.
the project Is still behind the eight
ball.

Fogg said there was no opposition
to the paving plan at the August
heaIing. Since then there have been
dls<.repancles In the amount of the
grant. and thus changes In the as-
sessments for indiVidual property
owners, forcing to....nsrup officials to
rC\1ew and fine tune the plan. The
board Is expected to hold a second
puhltl' heann~ on the Gerald Avenue
t-: ..,/"::j~~...........t Th ...~d ...: r'O I,' •

The trustee saId he hopes the set
back requrrements and the discre-
pancies in the assessment figures
that trustees were lut With last week
will be Ironed out by the start of the
second public hearing next week.

"It has taken four years to get to
this point." Fogg said "It Is a com-
munity project that WdS an effort by
so many people to get something
done that they wouldn't benefit from
dIrectly.
It's Just been a real saga."

Continued on 6

Continued on 5

Mittman's departure
narrows council field

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

'Well, I guess you won't have me to
kick around anymore," City Counctl
Mernbcr Jerry Mittman lauWlingly
told a NorthvllJe Record reporter
Monday.

Mittman, a council member for the
past six years. was refemng to his de-
cision not to seek another four vear
lenn In the conung Nov. 2 election.
He pulled petitions for the position
ear\Jer this month but has since de-
cided to forego another run for the
council to leave more time for his
family.

Up for grabs In the Nov 2 election
are two councH seats and the mayor
ship. Would-be candidates still have

unU! 5 P m Oct. I 10 file petitIons for
the three contested seats. currently
held by Mittman. fellow council
member Mark Cryderman and
Mayor Coos Johnson. Their terms
officially expire Monday, Nov 8

Both Crydennan and Johnson
have pulled petitions. as have Plan
rung ConUlllSSlOner Charles Keys
and occasIOnal counCIl contender
Ke\1I1 Hartshorne

MIttman said his deciSion not to
run again was not an easy one "I've
enjoyed my years on the counctl: he
said

But Mlltman. 48, noted that he
and wife Terry now have two child
ren. Chel)'l and Michael. at Duke

Continued on 12
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ICommunity Calendar
Gol an ell('nl you wanl people to

knowaboUl? We'U beg/ad to Include II
In the ·Commwuly Calendar,· Jusl
subnut u to lhe newspaperoffu:e. 104
W. Main $I., by mad or In person: or
fax Uems 10 359 1050. The deadlll1£
Is 4 p.m Mondayfor thai Thursday's
calendar or 4 p m Thursday for the
follow!11g Morulay·s.

UVONlA REPUBIJCAN WOllEN
a:WESTERN SUBURBS: The UvonJa
Republican Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayflower
Hotel In Plymouth from 11 am. to 2
p.m. For more Information or reser-
vations. call 474-3525. or 459-0134.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A
neighborhood nondenomlnaUonal
Bible study offers two different clas-
ses this year. ·DlscoveI1ng New Ufe-
and New Testament studies. Classes
run from 9:30-11 :30 a.m. at the F1rst
United Methodlst Church of North-
ville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby-
sitting provided. Newcomers wel-
come any time. For more Information
call Sybil at 349-<>006 or Pam at
349-8699.

TODAY, SEPT. 23
CHAMBER BOARD: The North-

ville ConunllnJt)' Chamber of Com·
merce Board of Directors meets at
7:30 a.m. today at the chamber
office

FARMERS MARKET: The North
ville Farmer.. Market nms from 8
a.m. to 4 p III at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and Seven M1le
Road. A vartet)' of plants and fresh
produce Will be avallabie.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly
for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens Cen-
ter. 215 W. cady. For more Informa·
tion call 420-0569.

FRIDAY. SEPT. 24
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non·

denominational Bible Study Group
will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant. located on
Northville Road south of Seven Mile.
For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

L. Gail's Fashion Cellar
102 W. Main St.

Northville
349-6050

Closing For Good: October 1, 1993
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If you want to be
your own boss,
let us be your

bank.
\Vl1CJ1 the dreams of being your own boss turn

into the reality of needing capital, call us.
First of Amcnca offers custom business loans

that are tailored to your unique financial needs.
These special loans are made possible bec~use of
our association with the Michigan StrategIc
Fund and the Small Business Administration.
Both ofthese government supported programs
an' deslglwd to give you the extra financial help
you nC'(ld.

Our Commercial Services Department
offers you a wide variety of products including
fixed rate C'quipment loans, lines of credit to
meet daily business expenses or a loan for
construction of commercial property. And we'll
work with you to come up with terms that fit
into your business plan.

For more information, call us at 281-5529 or
stop by any of our convenient locations. .

A small business loan from First of Amenca.
Because om' businC'ss is helping yours grow.

11.0.11. IIEETS: Meet Other
Mothers. a support group for
mothers. meetsat9:30-11:3Oa.m.1n
the flrst Presbyterian Church. 701
Church St. In Plymouth. Today's
topic Is children's nutr1tion. Child
care provided for a nominal fee. For
more Information, call Toni She-
pherd at 453-6134 or Lyn1.1e BabaIa
at 455-5407.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING
GRANDCHILDREN: This support
group meets at 7:30p.m. Inthe Seven
Mile/Haggerty area. For more infor-
mation call Beth at 344·9241 or Kelly
at 531-7782.

MAYBURY LIVING FARM: Mayb-
ury State Park's UvlngFarm will host
a demonstration on bee keeping and
honey extraction. open to the publlc
from 1-4 p.m. 'n1ere Is no fee. but
park enlly Is $3.50 per vehicle per
day. For more Information. call the
park at 349-8390.

SUNDAY, SEPr. 26
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAYIIORN·

ING GATHERING: Single Place w1lI
meet from 10-10:45 am. In the li-
braI)' lounge at Flrst Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. MaIn St. The gather-
Ing Is open to single adults. regard·
less of church affiliation. for fellow-
ship and learning. For more Infonna-
Uon. call 349-0911.

MAYBURY UVlNG FARM: Mayb-
ury Slate Park's Uvtng Farm will host
a demonstration on bee keeping and
honey extraction. open to the public

from 1-4 p.m. There Is no fee. but
park enlly Is $3.50 per vehicle per
day. For more Information. call the
park at 349-8390.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs sup-
port group for parents meets at 11
a.m. In room 10 of the Flrst United
Methodist Church of Northvtlle.
Public welcome. The facilitator Is
carol Haveraneck. MAlLP. educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single
Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at MalnCentre Grille. 146 N.
Center St.. Northville. The group Is
organIZed for the purpose of provid-
Ing friendship. cartng and sharing for

all single adults. Evetyone Is wel·
come: just come Inand ask for Single
Place.

IIILLRACE OPEN: Mill Race His-
torical VI1Jage. on Griswold above
MaIn. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m.
with trained docents offertng tours.

MONDAY, SEPT. 27
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area

sentors are 1nV1tedto play brtdge to-
day and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at
215 W. cady St. In the Scout
Building.

SATIJRDAY. SEPr. 25
BLOOD D1UVE: Our Lady ofVlc-

tory will host a blood drive from 9
am. to 3 p.m. In the Soclal Hall on
Thayer Street.

-L.ANDSC~

• Complele Landscape DeSign
and Installallon Services

• Brick Paver Walks and Pallos
• Perennial Gardens for AII-

Season Color

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE AND
DESIGN CONSULTATION
(313) 478·9844
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FREE ESTIMATES
525..1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
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New Address?
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New Baby?
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Casterune :!unera[ :Jiome. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethough~ funeral planning

NEW FALL
OUTERWEAR SALE

Pitd COOlCT~oa.LS BEST PRICES IN THEAREA
~~r ~9M1CU CREAT SELECTION

~l .1. (t- YOUR CHildREN'S TOTAlspECiAlTY C;TORE.~ll ClOTHiNG, Dolls, Cihs& Toys.

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

FREE
WINDOW

INSTALLATION
WORKSHOP

SAT., SEPT. 25th
10:00 A.M.

See how easy It IS to replace
or Install new Windows With
our Andersen Window
expert Learn the tools and
techniques to Install Virtually
maintenance free Vinyl clad
Windows yourself Choose
from our Wide variety 01
energy efllclent Windows
Bring your current Window
sizes for FREE ESTIMATES

~

. HAGGERTY
• • LUMBER
• 2055 Haggerty Rd.
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350 S. Main Sf.
Plymouth
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105 MainCentre
Northville
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BOOKED
" At Borders Novi -
Banned Books Week Is Sept. 25 to Oct. 2

Jom Us for Censored: A Reading and Presentation
Fnday. Oct 1. 7 pm (Sign Up for Scatmg)

Michael Hague Autographs The Rainbow Fairy Book
Monday, Oct .J. 7 pm

Tea Time for Kids (Ages 7 to 12)
Saturday, Oct 9. 11 a m (Sign Up for Scatmg)

Two Hours of Latin Music, by Guitarist Nancy Squires
Sunday, Oct 10, Noon

A Tasteful Morning: Teas and Tisanes
Tuc5day. Oct 12, 11 a m (Sign Up for Scatmg)

Make Up a Story with Todd Hoffman (Ages 7 to II)
Saturday, Oct 16, /1 a m (Sign Up for Scatmg)

ess 7
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News Briefs
PTA CALENDARS ON SALE: The PTA/PI'SA Coordinating

Council's calendar Is now available In school offices for $3.

CHILDREN'S MUSICIANS COMING: Chautauqua Express. a
group of children's musicians. will appear In concert at 7: 15 p.m. Sept.
30 In the Old Village gym. TIckets will be available at the door for $2.
The doors will open at7 p.m. The public Is Invited to attend the 45-ml-
nute program. The concert will be geared toward children In the 2- to
8-year-old age bracket

BLOOD DRIVE: The Red Cross blood drive will come to Our Lady
of Victory Church saturday. sept 25. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Donations
will take place In the social hall of the church. Our Lady of Victory Is lo-
cated at the comer of MaIn and Orchard.

T1VOU FAIR: The Northvtlle HIstorical Society Is gearing up for
TIvoli Fair. Its annual Jurled arts and crafts show.

The event. the 24th annual, will be held FrIday. Oct. 1. from 10
am. to 8 p.m. and saturday. Oct 2. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Over 100 exhibitors will display their crafts In the clubhouse of
Northville Downs. Seven Mile at Sheldon.

Among the articles for sale will be Victorian Items. furniture,
sculpture. toys and clothing.

Admission Is $2.50 and all proceeds will be used for restoration
work at MJll Race HIstorical Village, a lMng museum of the area prior to
1900.

Food will be avallable at the fair. FIre laws prohibit the use of
strollers.

For Information. call 348-1845.

ADVOCATES MEETING: The group Adovcates for Quallty Edu-
cation will hold Its first meeting of the new school year from 7:30 t09:30
p.rn. Wednesday, sepl29. In the Northvtlle High Schooll1brary class-
room. The group Is dedicated to researching and commenting on
Issues affecting public education. The public Is Invited to attend.

STORYTIME AT LIBRARY: Northville Public Ubrary's Pre-
school StoryUme registration begInS soon. Children 3Y2 to 5 years old
and not yet In kindergarten may enroll for a series of three Wednesday
programs. The Oct 13-27 session will meet at 11:30 a.m.

To register. visit the library or call 349-3020.

•• • aw. a
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Budget review committee gets busy

Township officials look to synchronize

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnl8f

Northville Township's budget re-
view committee has a lot of number
crunching to do between now and
OCt. 21 when the board of trustees is
expected to see an offic1a1reconunen-
dation for the 1994 budget.

Township Finance Director
Dwayne Harrigan said Tuesday's
budget review session just set the
stage for the work the five member
committee will now have to hanuner
out before the OCtober deadline.

"There Is a lot of work that has to
be done.- he said. "Il's balanced now.
but there are all of those capital out-
lay requests that have to be figured In
and a $900.000 potenUalloss of re-
venue from the state because of the
tax reform process going on In
Lanslng.-

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

Northville Township trustees and
planners can't keep pace with the
number of developments In and ar-
ound the township.

That's why the two bodies are
meeting next Thursday night to en-
sure that their individual member-
ships are focused and In sync with
the changing master plan for the
township.

The townshlp's planning commis-
sion and board of trustees are meet-
Ing Thursday night at 8 p.m after a
special public hearing on Gerald
Avenue.

The Joint meeting Is one that
To....nshlp Trustee Russ Fogg says Is

DSS warns public about imposter

r;::::::=::=:====C lassie I nterio rs.::==::::::~
..-..f\.~ i

The Michigan Department of So-
: clal Services (DSS) has recently re-

ceived several reports from various
. locations In the state of people Imper-
. sonating DSS personnel. especially
: Chlldren's Protective Services

caseworkers.
Reports of this nature surface per-

Iodically. They generally Involve peo-
ple making phone calls or actually
appearing at a home. claiming to be a
protective servces worker and asking
to Inspect the children or the home.
Frequently. threats are made that
the children will be removed from the
home. but none of the recent com-

plaints has Involved any actual at-
tempts to rermve children.

DSS Director Dr. Gerald MUlerhas
Issued the following statement: "All
employees of this department are re-
quired to carry and show proper
Identification. Also, DSS employees
are not permitted to remove a child
from the care of the parents unless
empowered by a court order or ac-
companied by a law-enforcement
officer.-

Identification should be requested
of any person who clalms to repre-
sent DSS. or for that matter. any
state agency. If there Is doubt about

RESlbNIC'
ANNIVERSARY MARVELOUS MIOOlE WOOL PillOW TOP

$64900
QUEEN SIZE 5

Twin Set Reg $769 Now 449
Full Set Reg $975 Now 5549
King Set Reg $1,469••••Now 5849

'DARE TO COMPARE"
----RESlbNI-C-·----

ANNIVERSARY MARVElOUS MIDDLE

$54900
OUEEN SET $

Twin Set Reg $619•••••• Now 349
Full Set.. Reg 5819 Now 5449
King Set Reg 51 259 Now 5759

"DARE TO COMPARE"
RESlbNIC' ---

ANNIVERSARY HEIRESS FIRM

$44900
QUEEN SET 5

Twin Set Reg 5399 Now 299
Full Set.. Reg 5549 Now 5399
King Set Reg $949 Now 5599

DARE TO COMPARE"

•

the validity of the Identification. the
local office of DSS should be called
before th6 person Is admitted Into the
home.

Miller added. -If a person claiming
to be a DSS employee cannot pro-
duce proper Identification - or If the
local office cannot verify their Identity
or a reason for them to be there - do
not allow them entry Into your
home:

If posSible. an attempt should be
made to obtain a license number of
the car, and a call should be made to
the local police, shertlT. or State Po-
hce immediately.

WARM lit WIllEn COOl lit SUloIM1:n ~

~
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School board alters policy on
release of public documents

Harrigan said Itwas too soon to tell
how the $4 mI1llon In township re-
venues would be distributed among
the dUferent township departments.
Even though each of the department
heads made their pitches to the com-
mittee for additional revenues Tues-
day, Harrigan said no decisions have
been made about budget reductions.

That was good news to Public
Safety Director Chip Snider, who
came to the budget review session
ready to fight the $319.000 In cuts
that had been made In his proposed
1994 police department budget last
week.

Snider waltzed Into the board
meeting room with capt. Phil Pre-
snell, U. Gary Batzloff and Detective
John Werth at his side. Allwere pre-
pared to do battlf' with the budget re-

needed to keep each board Informed
of what the other Is doing.

Itwill also be the first official meet-
1ng for newly appointed Planning
ConuniSSlon Shirley Klokkenga.

"We kind of would like to have It
(the meeting) to clear the air and find
out what's going on: said Russ Fogg.
the board of trustees' llaIson to the
planning commission. "What we are
trying to do Is establish better line'>of
communication."

Fogg said members of the two
boards are meeting to discuss some
of the big developments and changes
coming Into the township through
the planning department.

"ThIngs are changing qUickly. -
Fogg said. referring to development
along the Haggerty Corridor as one of

Following the advice of their at-
torney. Northville Board of Educa-
tlon members have unofficially
made yet another change In a
proposed policy governing re-
quests for public records.

After approving a second read-
ing of the policy at Its Aug. 23 board
meeung. an audience member
questioned the wording In the pol-
Icy which allowed the dlstrtct to
charge persons asking for a "public
record or series of public records
which will take more than one hour
In labor time to search. examine.
review and delete and separate ex-
empt from non exempt-
information . . .-

According to the Michigan Free-
domoflnformationAct (FOIA),per-
sons may only be charged Ifasking
to receive copies of such records.

-Any costs for simply viewing
(records) Is not spoken to (In the
Michigan FOIA law): executive di-
rector for special education Robert

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnl8f

view board untll they found out there
was no battle to be fought.

Treasurer Rick Engelland was
quick to calm Snider's fears that the
budget reductions Harrigan made
last week were the recommendations
of the finance director lU'd not direc-
tives of the budget review committee.

"There were several cuts and some
were severe: Snider told the five
members of the review oommlttee.
"All I really want to know Is how did
the finance director arrIVe at the cuts
he gave us?

"What rm saytng or looking for is
for the committee to tell me the
amount and me and my staff will
make the cuts," he said.

"And that certaln1y Is appropri-
ate: said Treasurer Rick Engelland
who is spearheading the budget re-
view process. "We don't have unl1m-

the Items tabbed for discussion at the
Joint meeting.

With concept and prel1mlnary site
plan approval already granted by
both the planning commission and
the township board for the Wln-
dRIdge project. the first planned unit
development on Haggerty Road. fu-
ture development In that corridor
could be forthCOming qUickly.

Planning director carol Maise said
there are and have been other deve-
lopers knocking on Northvllle's door.
Itching to get at land that lines the
corridor. That's another reason why
the trustees and planners need to be
In sync about future de\'elopment In
the township.

Aside from development on Hag-
gerty Road. planners will be sharing

Somson told board members at a
policy sub-committee meeting
Monday night.

The d1strtct would be exceeding
the law If It charged persons who
wanted only to view the public do-
cuments. according to school at-
torney Thomas Schwarze.

Other changes In the revised
policy Include the district's right to
charge fees for actual mal11ng costs
and [or dup\1caUon o[ records on a
per-page basis as well as the cost of
labor used In searching. examin-
Ing. reviewing and deleting non-
exempt information when a docu-
ment is requested. Labor costs will
be computed at the hourly wage
rate of the lowest paid. full-time.
permanent clerical employee of the
school dlstrtct

Although the previous policy did
give the superintendent discretion
In furnishing copies of documents
without charge or at a reduced fee.
the new policy states the waiver
will be used only If the records will
primarily benefit the general
public.

Ited funding. . . how you spend your
individual Items Is up to you and your
department. We will glve you the vast
latitude to make those decisions:

That was comforUng for Snider
and seemed to put his hired hands In
the audience at ease. Presnell and
Batzlolf are expected to meet with
Harrigan on FrIday to detenntne ex-
actly how much needs to be cut from
the police budget and then Snider
will make the necessary cuts based
on the priorities he listed for the com-
mittee Tuesday.

Harrigan said the committee will
be reviewing the requests made by
the department heads on Tuesday.
He said many of them buill good
cases for addiuonal staff and capital
outlay expenditures, but the bottom
line Is the township needs to have a
balanced budget and not every one
will have their wishes granted.

what they know about Seven Lakes. a
new subdivision that's being fast
tracked on Seven MUeRoad between
Beck and Ridge. In return. trustees
will be airing the latest news from
Wayne County officials about their
plans to develop the abandoned
training school land and about the
Holloway lawsuits which are still be-
Ing contested In court.

"There Is really no hidden reason
behind the meeting: he said. "Il
would just be kind of nice If we were
all on the same" page:

The Joint meeting Wlllbe held at 8
p.m. In the board meeting room at
township hall. 41600 SIXMde Road

Trustee Joan Wadsworth asked
who would qualify for the fee
waiver.

"Whatever we determine to be
for the social good: Somson said.
clUng newspapers and citizen
groups as examples.

-Anyone who would use the in-
formation for a broader audience:
Wadsworth added.

Local school activist Bob Ber-
nard had predicted \he previous
policy would face a legal challenge.
In fact. he met with board presi-
dent Robert McMahon several
days after the Initial approval of the
policy to discuss his reservations.

-, knew it was a matter of tune
before they did change it and Iln
glad they did, - Bernard said Tues-
day morning. -I'm just glad this Is
something I didn't have to chal-
lenge In court. I'm glad Itwas resol-
ved this way:

Board members are expected to
officially approve the revised polIcy
at their next board meeting. sche-
duled for 7:30 p.m. Sept. 27 at Old
Village School.

Mill Pond residents plead case
...

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnl8f

The Northville City Council lis-
tened attentively at Monday's councU
meeting when a dozen MIll Pond
neighbors sought the city's help In
cleaning up the waterway. but coun-
cil members had little to offer In
terms of direct support.

The city-owned pond. fed by the
Middle Rouge River. is filling with sUt
from years of upstream construction
while fertilizers leaching Into the river
from lawns stimulate algae growth In
the pond and cloud Its water.

Residents have long sought to
have the pond dredged. but the pro-
ject has been put off because of Its
six-figure price tag and the city's
budget crunch. After years of inac-
tion. the neighbors banded together
Aug. 19 In an Inaugural meeting of
the FrIends of the MIll Pond to brain-
storm ways to jump-start a dredging
project or other Improvements.

-It's frustrating, because we feel
we've got to start someplace: said
FrIends Treasurer Lacy Mlchaluk.

The newly fonned group already
has begun selling T-shirts with the
message -Save Northville's MI1l
Pond: and gathered rmre than 200
Signatures on petitions In support of
their elforts. Several members mod-
eled the new T-shirts at Monday's

meeting.
Mlchaluksald the fast-filling pond

Is becoming a real nuisance to neigh-
bors' "We have moSquitoes, we have
algae on the pond. at times there's an
absolutely temble smell emanating
from the area.- said the Rouge Street
resident.

While the pond Is a liability to resi-
dents now. she said. the Friends of
Mill Pond hope It can be turned Into
an asset.

"We feel we have seven acres of in-
credible opportunity: she said.

But~theturnaround, she
said, will require the clty's help. -It's
the city that owns the property. It's
the DNR (state Department of Na-
tural Resources) that has jUrisdic-
tion over It. and we really have to have
some assistance from the city . . ,
The bottom line here Is money.-

The FrIends are seeking several
Items from the dty. Including grant-
writing assistance. engineering stu-
dies on the feasibility of dredging and
developing public access. and deve-
lopment of MIll Race Historical VU-
lage as a public access source. DNR
officials have told the Friends that
ponds with public access are much
more likely to qu~ for grants.

When the councU broached the
Idea of a special assessment to fund
at least part of the Improvements, re-
sidents noted that their properties al-

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
FOR MORE IIIFORMAnOIl CALLTHE AMERICAIICAIICERSOCI"' TOLLFREE: 1·800-ACS-2345

ready are assessed hIgher because of
their proximity to the pond.

Friends member Gary Paver
argued that the city should take more
responsibility for the project than It
has. He said the city had agreed to
support a dredging project In the past
If the dredged materlal could be
stored on the Paver's property and
railroad right-of-way.

"You own a noxious lot that cre-
ates a very olfenslve odor to Its neIgh-
bors. and you're not mamta1run~
your property: Paver said. "What do
y'>u suggest we do?-

The conncll had few sUMesl10ns
other than urging the Friends to m-
corporate as a non-profit group so It
would be more likely to quahfy for
DNR funds, and show up durmg the
clty's budget hearmgs next year to
lobby for funds.

-You're not the only group that's
not been able to have a project done
that's very Important to you: said
Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers.

Ayers noted that the Mill Pond re-
storation was atop the councll's hst of
goals and objectives, but the list was
shelved when the city had to imple-
ment a DefiCit Elimination Plan three
years ago to erase a S I mI1llon debt.

Whatever solution Is found to the
pond's Uls. said Council Member
Jerry Mittman, "It's not going to get
done just In City Hall:

•••C'"ss;e Interiors
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iPolice News j
Bicyclist, car collide in high school parking lot

A 26·year old Northv1lJe man was
hospitalized after his bicycle collided
with a car In the parking lot behind
Northville High School Sept 14. The
7 p m a<.'Cldenl occurred when a
16 year old Northvtlle girl drove ar-
ound the northwest comer of the
bwkl1ng and Into the blcycllst's path.
The drtver's vision was obscured by
the building. trees and an illegally
parked Jeep.

The blcycllst was thrown into the
car's windshield. and his left temple
and left shoulder sustained Visible
Injuries. He was weartng a hehneL

The man was taken to Botsford
Hospital by Conununlty Emergency
Medical Services. where he was dJag-
nosed WIth a broken cheekbone and
dislocated shoulder. He was sUll

per ft.
installed
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there Sept. 18.

STORE OWNER NABS APPA-
RENT SHOPUFTER: An apparent
shopUfter was caught red-handed
and red-faced outside Marquis 1m.
ports. 133 E. Main St.. the afternoon
of Sept. 19. The suspect. a 49-year·
old Bloomfield woman. was repor-
tedly seen taking a $7 pair of earrings
from the store's shelves and putting
them In a brown paper bag. She was
stopped on the Sidewalk outside the
store by the store owner. and she at·
tempted to walk away when a pollee
officer drove up. She denied taking
the earrings and said someone else
must have put them In her bag.

The woman agreed to come to the
pollee station. where a computer
check revealed a 1985 larceny com·
plaint against her from BIm11ngham.
She said the complaint must have
been due to a computer error.
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Insulation
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The owner of Marquis Imports de·
clded not to prosecute. and the sus·
pect was ordered to stay out of the
store In the future or face trespassing
charges.

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL FALL-
our: City pollee responded to three
InCidents In connection with the Vlc·
torian Festival. A pickup truck
parked In the dirt lot on Cady Street
was vand.a1lzed somet1me between
6-9:30 p.m Sept. 17. An estimated
$1.000 In damage was done to the
truck when someone kicked a dentin
the Side. left a scratch along the en·
Ure passenger side and scratched an
obscenity Into Its paint. The truck's
owners were attending the festival.

An Art Market Jeweler reported the
theft of a sterling silver and onyx ring
valued at $26 from his booth at the
city parking deck at 11 a.m. Sept. 18.

bile and operating under the Influ·
ence on his record.

LARCENY FROM BUILDING: An
orange stained glass hununingblrd
valued at $35 was reported stolen
from Changing Seasons. 149 E. Main
St.. somet1me between 9 a.m. and
1:30 p.rn. Sept. 18. Itwas sitting on a
display table in the middle of the
store before It disappeared.

Citizens with information about the
above Incidents are urged to caU
NorthVIlle City Police at 349·1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349·9400.

The Jeweler told pollce he was
showing the ring to a 5 foot 2-lnch
while male about 15 years old.
welgh1ngabout 135 Ibs. and weann~
a black t·shirt with silver lettenn~ on
he front that may have said -Hulls -

When he turned to help another
customer. he said. the suspect put
his hand In his pocket and walked
away. Pollee searched the area but
were unable to locate the youth

A car heading east on Dunlap and
stopped at the Main Street light Sept
19 was damaged when a support
cable from the Great Wallendas'
hIgh·wire act fell across Its tnmk No
onewaslnjuredlnthe5:30p m.accl
dent. and the car was drtven from the
scene.

Sept. 17 after pollee responded to reo
ports of an Intoxicated man uttering
profanities at Cooke Middle SChool.
l11e man was found In the northeast
comer of the 21200 Taft Road lot at
9.40 p m. A computer check turned
up an outstanding warrant for a dog·
at large charge. He was arrested and
released after posting a $25 bond and
recelvln~ a court date on the charge.

SUSPENDED LICENSE ARREST:
City police arrested a 17-year·old
Northville male for driving on a sus-
pended Ilcense Sept. 19 after stop-
pmg him at Main and wing streets
early that evening. The man had
charges of reckless dr1~. unau-
IhorUed drtVlng away of an automo-

CURSING MAN ARRESTED our-
SIDE SCHOOL: A 28 year old North
ville man was arrested by city police
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Weel{end attendance at Victorian
Festival shatters previous records
Continued from Plae 1

Dr. Rudy did double-time at the
PTA Coordinating Conunlltce's Box
Lunch Auction Sunday, playing auc-
tioneer as lunches prepared by
schoolteachers, adm1n1strators and
other conununJty members were
auctioned off. "I think (Mayor) Chris
Johnson bid on about five of them."
Marrs said.

The Punch & Judy puppet show In
front of Grandma Betty's Sweets-no
Treats was, pardon the pun, a big hit
with the kids. A donation from
Grandma Betty's made the show pos-
sible, Marrs said.

A good, If sloppy, time was had by
all at Saturday's and Sunday's pie-
eating contests at the Main Street
Bandshell. where contestants
stuffed their faces With pies provided
by Crawfords' Bakery Connection.

At Mill Race Historical Village,
youths spun hoops and dunked
heads In the apple-bobbing contest.
while contestants In the duck race
cheered as their feathered steeds
sped down the Rouge River. The 5th
Regunent Band provided an appro-
pnate aural backdrop as Civil War-
era re-enactors played out scenes
from 19th century life.

Fanulles lined up at Main and
Wmg to tour the town In snow-white
horse drawn carnages provided by
ConununJty Federal Credit UnJon,
Elizabeth's Bridal Manor, NBD and

Shopping Center Market. A trolley
sponsored by Davis Car Care and
Jim's Oil Depot gave guJded tours
through Northville's histor1c disl1ict.

The Northville Players' one·hour
melodrama, "MaggIe's Double Trou-
ble/ or, Rendered Helpless: drew ap-
preciatIVe audiences to the American
Legion Hall all three days. "Every-
body that walked out of there said
'When are you going to do another
show,- said Northville Players Presi-
dent Jacqule Rundell.

For many of the children, and
young adults, the most popular at-
traction was not the authentic Vic-
torian games at Mill Race Historical
Vll1age but the much more modem
Aero-Spln on Main Street, a gigantic
red, white and blue gyroscope that
they could strap themselves Into and
be spun on three axes for $4 a whirl.

SCreams of the half-frightened,
half-excited Aero-Spln riders con-
trasted With the strains of dulcimer
and flute music from the nearby Col-
lecting Consort.

NorthvilleTownship resident Krts-
Un Muir, 10,letoutashr1ekortwoas
she rode the contraption Saturday
afternoon, while her 14-year-old
brother Jeff looked on and laughed.
"Let me off soon, please," she whim-
pered at one point.

The Mulrs, With mother Usa. had
spent the afternoon strol1lng around
the festIVal, but they agreed that the
highlight of the day was watching En-

rico Wallenda with wife Debbie and
sister Rietta,

"They balance on bikes and
chairs," said an amazed Usa Muir.

At the other end of MaIn Street.
Lora Vlckennan and Jim McKinney
of the Golden Griffon entertained the
crowds With their "traditional acous-
tic music of England, Ireland and col-
onJal Amertca," played on a hammer
dulcimer and fiddle, respectively. A
small crowd of passersby assembled
whenever the two struck up a tune,
as young children danced along to
the melody.

"We love playing for these people:
Vickerman said. "111epeople are so
nJce here compared to every other
festival we've been to this summer.
It's so enjoyable for us to watch them
as they're watching us."

Norm Kubltskey, a Northville City
PoUce sergeant during the week, ad·
mired the paintings In the Art Market
as he strolled through the crowd In
his civvies Saturday with wife
Thelma. He was impressed by what
he saw, both In the booths and on the
streets.

"I tell you, It's nJce," he said. "I
think this Is the best festival we've
ever had."

The highlight for many festIVal·
goers was Saturday nJght's Victorian
Costume Ball. Back·Ut arched win·
dows trlmmed In lace and ribbons of
fabric arching to the ceiling, all de-
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Artist sam Vogel Nowels puts the finishing touches on one of her creations, a clay turtle.

signed by local businessman Kevin
PavUna, helped transform the Com-
munJty Recreation BuJlding Into a
ballroom for the occasion. The 140
waltzers were treated to tables lined
with hors d'oeuvres and sweets, pro-
vided by more than a dozen local
eateries.

Their arriVal by carriage was ob-
served by a crowd of onlookers that
also snuck peeks Into the ballroom
whenever they could.

Marrs noted that the festival could
not have taken place Without its
many sponsors, from The Phoen1x
Group's sponsorship of the Great

Wallendas to Papa Romano's provi-
sion of umbrella tables and chairs
and American Speedy PrlnUng's free
publication of the brochures and
sponsor signs.

"It's people that live In Northville
and support the festIVal that make It
so wonderful," she said,

T e AnIerIean Inn
15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 &: 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522·5600

I
FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR &: COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian lit American Dishes
UNDAY SPECIAL DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS OPEN 7 DAYS!omplete Family Dinner from

12 Noon-l0:00 p.m. 83.25 • 84.95 MON.-THURS. 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
c1udmg Soup. Salad. Mam FRI. 11 a.m. - 12 a.m .. sat. 12 p.m. - 1

ourse-. Polato, Dessert and Sun. 12 p.m. - 10 p.m.

Coffee. Tea or Soft Dnnk DAILY DIRNER SPECIALS
Rout Turkey with 5tumng from • OPAl Saganaki ' Chicago
Bone·ln Ham with Ralaln sauee 85.95 • 88.95 (naming Cbeese) Chicken
u.g or Lamb • Gyros • Lamb S
Rout 112 Chicken with alumni 'Greek Salads • Shlsl< Ka

S
c

In
C

2 a.m.

• !'nab
• Baked
• Roa.t
• !'nab

Style
Pie

banks
bobs

$7.95·$8.95 :IE II ~ IE • Fresb Flsb

SENIOR CITIZENS10% DISCOUNTS After 3 P.M.

BOTSFORD COMMONS - :

)

AChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful. peaceful. wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security. private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easv access to an award-winning. skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living,
• Home and lawn maintenance,
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool. Library,

Lounge. Hobby Room. Gift Shop. Beauty/Barber
Service. Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities, \lItlt.lI,J \\1111
{\.'t,I,'rJ \"'l (wr.ll H,"rH I

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda)T, for more information.
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Changes in store for next
year" s Victorian Festival

fGerald Avenue paving plan snag worries trustee
... '..
~~
~ ~t1I:aed from Page 1.. "

': ~ A four-year saga at that. Fogg said
~lie got Involved In the grassroots d-

O; fort to get the road paved years ago
; "then he was running for a seat on
~ t;f1e board of the Highland Lakes
.: Homeowners Association.
: , The trustee said back then that he
; laced WIdespread opposition from
~ Qlghland Lakes residents In his
: lJUest to pave Wallace Street. He said
,Qad he not won the support of HIgh-
\00 llmd Lakes property manager Ray
; lhomspon. It Is conceivable that the

~~~----------------------------------------------......_ '",

f~We want to hear about any news or feature ideas you have.... ~......
~.,;.~----------------------------------------------
...';,~,~----------...,~...
:!.;:...
"-•
~...·..
I;..
'",.
~..--:'.·-I',
...··
,. .
" .t·

By STEVE KELLMAN
-S18H Wnl8l'..

For one thing. non-profit groups
may want to consider bringing more
food to next year's fesUval. Marrs
said. Even the chamber got caught
with Its pants down this year. despite
taking last year's appetites into
consideration.

The Chamber of Conunerce Og-
ured It had more than enou~
chicken sandwiches after selling ab-
out 800 last year and provtdlng
1.200-1.400 for this year's fest.
Marrs said. But the booth ran out of
sandwiches by saturday and cham-
ber members had to run to the store

Intended path down MaIn Street Fri-
day since the street was so crowded
with spectators.

In the process. Marrs said. the pa-
rade failed to wind by Its major spon-
sor. Comer1ca Bank.

City COWlCI1 members also dis-
cussed the possibility of cordoning
offparking spaces a10~ the route be-

forehand. so that cars do not obscure
spactators' views of the parade or
pose safety hazards to marchers.

Marrs said the chamber looks for-
ward to hearing suggestions on new
parade routes. or on any other festi-
val Items.

·We all are working toward one
conunon goal: she said.

for more.
In the future. Marrs added. people

staffing the non-profit booths wI1I
need to be dressed In VIctorian garb.
She doubted that the sweatshirts
that appeared on some stalTers this
year were all that popular In the 19th
Century.

The Friday night parade route may
be reworked again before next years
parade. Marrs said. It was changed
this year to avoid the non-profit
groups as they set up their food
booths along Center Street. but the
parade had to be rerouted south oms

. The Northville Chamber of Com-merce Just finished hosting Its best
";Victorian Festival ever. and already
'Chamber members are thInk1ng of
:making changes.
: ·OUrphonerangoffthehookMon-
day with people call1ng and saying
how wonderful the fesUval was. - said
~ecutJve Director Laurie Marrs. -We
need to hear that. and we need to
hear Ifthey have any Ideas to add to It
or subtract things from It:

The NorthJJU1e Chamber oj Commerce
1..-; located at 195 S. Maln St. TheIr
phone number Is 349-7640.

townhslp would have never been
awarded the grant to pave Gerald
Avenue.

·It is really a nice story: he said
about the efforts to get both streets
paved. -It was Just something that
everybody got involved in and. by
God. Just by some dumb luck we got
the grant.-

and Fogg Is worried.
~e deadllne Is coming up: he

said about the date that township of-
ficials could lose the grant money If
the project wasn't under way. ·1 be-
lieve It's somewhere near the end of
september that we could lose the
funds .

out and do the car count on the road:
Fogg recalled about the groundwork
that led to grant application.

~ey went out and petitioned the
property owners and they wrote let-
ters. Then Maureen Osiecki wrote the
grant application and did a beautiful
Job.

-A lot of people went to bat to do a
conununity project without it being
political: he said. -It's been a total
conununity effort.-

Even though there has been no op-
position to the paving plan. township
officials have yet to Iron out the bugs

"It would really be a shame If we
lost that money. We are Just kind of
praying It will go through. I would
dearly like to see this thing go
through. For all of the work people
did to pave this YJ -mI1e stretch:

Fogg said eventually township re-
sidents. employees and Highland
Lakes residents rallied around the
cause.

-We had some 18 volunteers come

349-1700

It's
one
hard

working
dollat;

anyway
you
slice

it.
The money you give to the United Way helps fund almost
140 charitable agencies. So every dollar works hard help-
ing (0 house the homeless, feed the hungry and she~ter the
abused here in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb countIes. And
that's just for starters. Your dollar also helps fund medical

care and research, provides family
counseling, job training and much,
much more. More people than ever
before are counting on your dollars.
So won't you please give more of them
to the United Way? Because, of all

the needs we face in the tri-
county area this year, the big-
gest one of all is your support.o.~

ill LINCOLN
o MERCURY

II ljIOllaorlllllllll ...... In lIlIllltIrtll of lIlI GIIItIr Dltrolt COIlIlIlUlIlly.Unlltd Wly TorcllDrtve contrtbutlons are not used 10pay lor thll ad.
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EARL KEEGAN

Vern -Earl· Keegan died 5ept. 13
at the University of Michigan Medical
center. He was 68.

Mr. Keegan was born on Jan. 9.
1925. In PraJJ1e Creek. Ind. He and
his family maved to the Northville
area In 1992 after 1.Mng In the Detroit
area for 42 years.

M:". Keegan was retired from the
Chrysler Corp. after 34 years as a
machine repairman.

Surviving Mr. Keegan is his wife of
45 years. Ruth Charboneau Keegan;
daughter. Patricia Unting of Detroit:
brother. Ralph Keegan; sisters. Fern
Duchanoy and Retha Beymer; and
grandchildren. Scott and Shannon
Unting.

Services for Mr. Keegar'! were sept.
16 at Our Lady of Victory catholic
Church. BuJ1al was at OUr Lady of
Hope Cemetery. Brownstown
Township.

The family has asked that memor-
Ials be sent to the American LungAs-
socIatJon or the American Cancer
Foundation.

FRANCES HOPKINS
Frances Kathleen Hopkins died at

Bolsford Hospital. Fanntngton Hills.
&:pt. 12. She was 75.

Ms. Hopkins was born In Detroit to
the late David and Beula (MOn1son)
Hopkins. She had lived In Northville
for 10 years.

She was employed by Sanders as a
manager. special orders, before retir-
Ing In 1980 after 40 years with the
company.
She was an avid wI1ler. painter and
loved to work with ceramics.

Ms. Hopkins Is survived by her
brother. David. and many nieces and

The funeral was 5ept. 15 at Our
Lady of Victory. Northville. BUJ1al
was at Holy sepulchre. Southfield.

(i)
0-i~po~

SAVE up to S21°O
SlfOr I

CREEN FEE
(When yOu rent a cartJ
weetl\aYS • Anvttme

weekenclS. HOIllt1ys· After 100
With this ad • Expires

10·31·93
Not valid fOr

tournamentS/outings or
any

other offer
Reservations

313

227·4541

ESKEL NORDELL
Eskel Nordell died sept. 15 at his

home. He was 75.
Mr. Nordell was born on Nov. 16,

1917. In Chicago, m.. to the late
Eskel and HedWIg Petersen Nordell.
The Nurdell family had moved to
Northvt1le six months ago from
Indiana.

Surviving Mr. Nordell Is his wife.
Lucille M. Gatewood Nordell; sons.
Nils of Indiana. Eric of Northville;
daughters Martha M. Harger of Ar-
izona. Ellen L. MIller of indiana: and
seven grandchildren.

ServIces and burial were private In
Indiana. Arrangements were made
by Northrop Funeral Home .
Northville.

Brighton
5341 Brighton Road

2 for 1 Green Fee
when you book a golf outing

of 12 or more in OCtober
NOW BOOKING 1994 OUTINGS

CALL 227-1381

SWIMPOOLCOVER
SALE

w/7 Year
I Warranty

Above Ground*
POOL REG.
SIZE COST

16' $56
18' 62
24' 100

24'x16' 84
32'x16' 104

SALE
$42
47
75
63
78

- - ...... - -. --,.

Below Ground*
POOL REG. SALE
SIZE COST

32'x16' $110 $83
36'x18' 140 105
40'x20' 170 128

I
I
I

\

Heavy Duty Vinyl
WATER BAGS
10, Double $699

Tube

739·5333
939-3131

EAST

__ 7.71.7.2 _ .. ...prE E SF 7SSE? 7
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~ 824 Penniman • Plymouth
~ 455·8110 MaN FA. t07

SAT 10-5
SUN 125

SHOE PRICES.~IGHT DOWNTOTHEWIRE.
Thursday. Sunday, September 23·26

Gel $5.00 off any regularly priced pair of shoes from
these participating stores with the coupons available at
Shopping Center entrances:

• Footaction USA • Naturalizer Shoes
• JCPenney • Payless ShoeSource
• Kohl's • Sibley's
• Lady Footlocker • Thorn MeAn

• Winkelman's
"ExclUSions may apply, see store for details.

Located at Wayne and Warren Roads

SHOPPING CENTER

SEBVf~816HI
Monday-Saturday 10-9, Sunday 12-6

Perfecdy seated
to meet your
needs! " I

I

1 ~ -

\J'TT\~~ \(:)
~.: ~~~I - l/~ I
t A ~ 1--- ~ I'l' 'IVJlll)~\t'
1';- I ~"'-J ~ ,

~ II Whether traditional or contemporary, r' ' : -~'t7t> # Stilfel is appropriate in lending a ~ ~ (~~~
~ J:,.. graceful, elegant touch to any home. If~''r:;;! ~.~:~!!r'1'. Nfordably available at Brose. \ ~~ f1..

\' ..... .'Iplft\ Wecare about ~ ~

i/ 11,,·f
1
" . "\ your hamel \ 5~

;JI~-. ~- L \Prices start at '. --''1'':'"
N.'A :_~1h.,..!r$99 95 ---.r'; ~~~
'(is n Sale Lasts V\-: :,.:J
))? '", 10 Days Only. /if". d~ ,':))))
;fr- J! A Stiffel lamp. The heart of well-loved rOOIn. ~
'(~) ~ '(.-\~ iiaSE·'"··~··'":'''''~',." f:

~ ELECTRICAL - 4f...f CONSTRUCTION INC r. ~.....~
37400 W 7 MILE ROAD ---

\;

LIVONIA MI4815;>-(313\464 2211 "'ON Tun WED SAT '30600 ....
THURS FRI' 30-1 00 ~

li ~';::·~~Ili~;;"li.:;,r(')')i -:£ ~~~ i_C' ".: I~~~!:"'~~~~.:::::::/j~ ~"""-~"

There is no better place
to shop for the

perfect
barstool to suit

your needs!

Hundreds of
quality bar and
counter stools

to choose from! Sale prices
starting

from $69!

Novi • Between Beck & Wixom Rd.
348.0090 • 48700 Grand River

Livonia • Just West of Middlebelt
522.9200 • 29500 W. 6 MIle Rd.

Birmingham • Across from
555 Building

644.1919 • 690 S. Woodward

Completely Casual for
OtIer 48 Years

it
"
'p em 7 R 7an
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VICTORIAN FEST '93

Young Ronnie Kadyknwski makes his way through the Victorian parade between two hoop-skirted participants.

Pictures from an

Festival goers Rebecca Pauy (left foreground), Darrell Harris and Robert
Stone get a bird's eye view of the festlv(li ([nrll C1[0[-' the C.r~ce Roy Realty
building on Center. The flamboyant Dr. Rudy Randolph serves as auctioneer during the Box Lunch Auction.
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Dr. Rudy dispenses his cure-all "roundles" to Childre.n ea·
ger to have their aliments (read sweet tooth cravings)
treated. Chris Bono managed to down five slices of banana pie In three minutes during one of the more dignified events, the adult pie

eat 109 contest.
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VICTORIAN FEST '93
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The gland ontrance to the bullroolTl was a blur of taffeta and lace at the outset of the elegant occasion.

The Great Wallendas (left) perform their dar-
ing pyramid stunt some 30 feet above the
parking lot of Open Door Christian Church.
Above, 2-year-old Rico Wallenda shows the
form that could one day enable him to be-
corne an eighth generation aerial performer.

Victorian beauties (far left)
were everywhere in evi-
dence throughout the
weekend. The trees at Mill
Race Historial Village (left)
make for great climbing, as
9-year-old Erin Dixon de-
monstrates. Donna Tinberg
(below) won the Victorian
hat contest with this speci-
men of her own making.

You would have never
recognized the gym at
the Community Center
after Its transformation
into a lOVely ballroom for
the Victorian Costume
Ball. The tables were set
with fine wine and deli-
cate ornamentation (be-
low) for the e,,'ent, which
took place Saturday,
sept. 18.

PHOTOS BY BRYAN MITCHELL & HAL GOULD

• a • • •• 07_.".-" _
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State wants report on school statistics ~

~~~fwith the board and residents at board
meetings.

Rep. Wl1llsBullard. R-Milford. will
attend Monday nlght's meetingwh1le
Sen. R Robert Geake. R-Northville.1s
scheduled to attend the oct. 11
board meeting. Sen. Jack Faxon. D-
Farmington Hills. will speak at the
oct. 25 board meeting and Rep.Jeny
VOIVa. R-P1ymouth. will be present at
the Nov. 22 meeting.

RezmlerSld said the legislators will
speak for 10 minutes during the first
portion of each meeting before taking
questions from the board and audi-
ence. The supertntendent said the
politicians will also receive each
buUding's school Improvement re-
ports as well as the dlslrtct's end-of-
the-year report.

Hopefully. those will prove benefi-
cial when It comes time for legislators
to vote on school related issues.

"It can't hurt." RezmJerski said.
"We want to be sure that they've
heard what fNery Northville Public
SChools parent·s. administrator's.
staff and student's oplnJon Is. We
want them to come see the schools
and the quality that Is here."

Therefore. the numbers were mis-
leading. according to RezmJersld.

"rm concerned from the get-go
how the Information Is going to be
(delivered): Rezmlersld said.

"(I'm concerned) the way It will be
presented. you'lI be able to read any-
thing Into It," McMahon said.

In the meanUJne. RezmlerskJ con·
tinues to s1ft through copies of prop·
osed bUIs. conference reports and
memorandums from the legislature
and such groups as the Metropolitan
Association for SChool Leg1slation
and the Michigan Out of Formula
Dlslrtcts Association. both of which
Northville Public SChools belong to.

"We spend a tremendous amount
of time reviewing legislation ... from
who should be the seller of rtngs to
the high school to legislation of
buses." RezmlerskJ said. "There's a
tremendous amount of paperwork
that comes our way:

In an attempt to muddle through
the process as well as get Northville's
point of Viewregarding public educa-
tion across to legislators. four politi-
cians representmg the area have
agreed to Visit the dlslrtct and speak

Although the reason for the hasty
return of the document has not been
rfNealed. Northville school officials
say the reason Is obviously a political
one.

McMahon said the speculation Is
that the governor wanls to use the
'report cards" at his oct. 5 address to
the legislature.

Superintendent Leonard Re-
m1IerskJ said It's been rumored some
Intermediate school dlslrtcts wUl
boycott filling out the report.

Wayne County Regional Educa-
tional serVIce Agency offiCials are ex-
pecled to discuss their game plan Frt-
day. HowfNer. RezmlerskJ said he
dldn't know what Northville will do If
the county does plan to join In the
supposed boycott.

Another concern ofRezmjersld's Is
how the state plans tocompUe the In·
formation It receiVes. In Its fiscal re-
port regarding the School Aid Act, the
legislature Incorrectly IdenUfed the
number of mills levied by the dlslrtct.

It also added the retirement fund
Into Northville's budget. Northville
nfNer sees the retirement money be-
cause It's handled by the state.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaH Wnter

Frustration over state politics Is
mounUng amo~ Northville school
officials

As If the more than 100 proposed
mandates handed down by the state
last year. the elimination of state
funding this year and the cloudy fu·
ture that hes ahead with Senate Bill 1
weren't enough. now the governor's
office wants the school dlslrtct to
complete a 50 pa~ document detaJl·
I~ the district's statistics. And they
want It now

"11Jere are some people out there
who would say this Is political. but I
wouldn't say that," school board
president Robert McMahon said
facetiously

The report-card-format docu-
ment. which requests such Items as
the d!strlct's MOO' scores. other test
scores. salaries. etc. as well as
buUdlng-by.buUdl~ breakdowns. Is
due tomorrow. OrIgInally. school dls-
lrtcts were to have untU mid-October
to complete the report which was reo
celved by Northville Pubhc Schools
Monday afternoon

SATllHDA Y.
SEPTE:\tHEH 25 1!1!1:~
1 1':\1 -2 30 I' 'I

TillS SU:XDAY
E'\JOY TilE SO,<;
STYLI:\GS OF PIA'\IST
C\HL FEH:XSTHl 'I
WIIILE \'IEW"G
FALL FASIIIO:\S FHO'I
EDDIE BAlJEH
THE LDIITED A,D
PETITE SOPIIISTICATl':

LAVlmL PAHK PLACE
SIG~ATUHE 'IEHCHA:\DISE
WILL BE GlVl'::X AWAY
DUHI:XG THE CO:XCEHT

DOYT 'IISS THE
L1VO:XIA AHTISTS CLlIB
SHOW .\:\ D SALE
SEPTE'tHEH 25·26. 1993Depression screening

to be offered locally
E·R .N .E·5· T .0'· 5
I1n, • 1~ . (J~ • 1_

.. .is pleased to announce
the opening of a fabulous

new piano bar featuring
local favorite ...

TOM ALTENBURG
Starting Fri" Oct. 1, 1993

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.
(1 Block W of Haggerty)

453-2002
Open Seven Days

a mental health professional.
Depression strikes 15 million

Amertcans each year. according to
figures from the NationallnsUlute of
Mental Health. Oniy one In four Ind!-
viduals with depression. however.
actually seeks treatment. even
though treatment can help 80 per-
cent of those affected.

"We hope that this nationwide ef-
fort to provide mental health screen-
Ing for depression will educate the
public about the signs and symp-
toms of depression and encourage
those who may be vulnerable to seek
evaluation and treatment: Psy-
chotherapy & Counseling SeIVIces
director Arnold Keller sald.

National Depression SCreening
Day Is sponsored by the American
Psychiatric AssocJation. NatIOnal In-
stitute of Mental Health. Harvard
Medical SChool Department of Psy-
chiatry. Michigan and National Men-
tal Health Associations. and the Na-
tional Depressive and Manic-
Depressive Association.

En'joy Maestro
Chef Ernie De-·
Michele's sensa-
tional Italian cui-
sine in a warm set-
ting and listen to the
wonderful and dynamic C

voice of this one man Tour
de Force!

Mental health professionals from
Psychotherapy & Counseling ser-
vices In Northville will offer local resi-
dents the opportunity to learn about
the signs and symptoms of depress-
Ion and paruclpate In free screening
as part of the National Depression
Screenln~ Day. Thursday. Oct. 7.

The free program will be held at
both 10 a m. and 7 p.m. at the cUnic,
670 Gr1swold.

National Depression SCreening
Day. which hIgh1lghts Mental lllness
Awareness Week. was developed by
HaIVard psychologist Dr. Douglas G.
Jacobs Last year. this national effort
attracted nearly 25.000 people to 435
sites across the country. It was the
first l1m~ the concept of screening
has been used for a mental Illness.

paruclpants of the Psychotherapy
& CounseUngSeIVIces screenlngwill
hear a brief talk on the causes. symp-
toms. and treatments of depression.
IndiViduals will complete an
anonymous self-Inventory of de-
pression symptoms and have the op-
portunity to discuss the results with

'll()l'l'l\C ;l()ll~' \ll)\!)\\ '\'1 hlJ\\ III \ \1 l) I' \t • 'I \1)\) )~ \00\' I' \1
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Oakland
University's

Meadow Brook
Theatre Guild

PRE~EJ\:T~

66SPOTLIGHTS"
A Juried Arts &. Crafts Show

to benefit
Meadow Brook Theatre

September 25th & 26th. \993
S.llu,d.l\ &. Sunda\ 1000 ') C\)

Adm .... on $2 00
F,«, ra ..luncOakland University

~ho{"tll (.u'ta(~n Pa"'lhon
-\ t h. d
..... I II 'd,t\ liTH

l"- ... tl ~f \~, h ..

lot rm..tllO
6i6-6370
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Over 100 Quality Exhibitors

A mammogram will detect even the smallest cancer
years before you will feel it.~;~~5"$499.88"

Include,42 round ~orlT\lca~
lop IJbl, \\ Ilh IIH) J2" leave~
thai opt n' 10 66 . and four
Ixl\\ bat k ,half'

If you're a woman. you're at risk for developing breast cancer. Because most breast
cancers occur in women who don't have any identifiable risk factors, mammograms
are even more important.

Your risk may also increase as you get older. if you have a family history of breast
cancer, if you have never had children or had your first child after age 30.

Early detection through regular mammograms and self examination is your best
weapon against breast cancer. A routine screening mammogram has been shown t()
decrease mortality by breast cancer by 25% in post menopausal patients. The
American Cancer Society guidelines suggest that if you're 35 to 40 years old Yl1U
should schedule a baseline mammogram. If you're 40 to 50 you should scheduk a
mammogram everyone to two years. And if you're over 50, you should have a
mamrnogram every year.

You don't need a doctor's prescription to schedule a mammogram. Botsll1fd's
mamnwgraphy equipment and program is certified by the American College of
Radiology and is fully licensed by the Michigan Department of Public Health.

Don't put it off. Call Central Scheduling at 471-8100 today to set up your
appointment or for more information.

~ $629.88 S:~'I
ThIS fectan~laf dlOmg table
fea\ufe~ a dUfabl~ FOfmlcaOl\op
Table expand~ from 36" x 48" to 72"
WIth two 12" I~av('<;

•
Cochrane Furniture

Arftl.a,,...(~f~

S~~:~'l$799.88"
Solid o.lk 42 ~lOgl~pt'de~lal
hnmKa'" top Table ()pcn~ 10
t.6 With 4 bow back (halr~

~RE.INC'
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I
I

botsford i:

general I:
I.

hospital I"
I.
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Reaching out to the people of our community:
28050 Gr,lIld f{1\er "willie' Farmlllgll1ll IIll1s. MI 48336 59333~ W. Ann :~rhtJr Trail' PI~l1\oulh. 'Ikhigan ~S17(J • f.HJI~~J·~7(K'
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Township shuffles around
employees' responsibilities
COntllllleci from Page 1 ltion that Is responsive to the com·

munlty: Richards said. '1'h1s Is a
position that wiU function as a com·
mUnity Informational coordinator.
and help new residents get ac·
qUainted with the area and with the
services of the townshlp.-

Richards said Osiecki was reo
moved Crom her clerical position In
the planning department and asked
to fiU the new slot because she de·
monstrated the right skills Cor the
position.

·We wanted to have someone In
that position who was lmowledgeable
about the area and has the right de·
meanor Corthat Job. We also needed
someone who Is very articulate and
that Is her'-

Most of those who have called
township hall have ended up talking
with Debbie Wilhelm. She has been
staffing the phones as a part·time
employee In township hall Corsome-
time. As a part·timer. Wilhelm has
been working 40 hours without the
fringe benefits.

Now she's been named as the ex-
ecut1Ve assistant to the two admini-
strative heads. She will remain ex-
empt from the townshlp's Michigan
Association oC Public Employees un-
Ion and Is described as a confidential
secretary to the two.

Wllhelm's pronx>tion will fill the

creation oC a new poslUon Cor Mau·
reen Osiecki; reassignment oC Debbie
Wilhelm from the switchboard to the
position oCExecutiVe Assistant to the
Township Supervisor and Manager.
Rhonda Harbour will also be moved
from her part-time position In the
building department to a fuU-time
clerk's position In the planning
department.

With the exception oC making Har·
bour a Cull-time employee. none oC
the other employees wil receive addl·
tional compensation under the reo
structure. Richards said.

"We will review these positions
sometime In the future and consider
compensatlon changes In the Cu·
ture: he said.

On Oct. 4. Osiecki will be prom-
oted to the newly created position of
Community Information Coordina-
tor. She will retain the
$21.924·a·year sa1aJy she noweams
as admln1strative assistant. Osiecki
will still oversee the townshlp's Com-
munity Development Block Grant
program and perform other general
clerical duties. but she will also now
be responsible Corproviding informa-
tion to new residents.

·We have tried to create a new pos-

,t"t.~ELECTRICI~t~T~AS!

l~f1jfl' $3ilo
I ,i I I: From y
: I, I 'II _. ~ ~~c~ +90, o(Jr Utility

J
! \. I~ 2£g·0. Furnoce Before November

,i I~J 30th 1993 and Receive FREEUtrlltres

n
LI __ tor December 19~~US

i "I_ · i0'Year Parts Warranty

l I • lifetime Heat Exchanger Warranty
I' • 7 Day Emergency Servlc9
, • Over 60 Vehicles To Serve You

Flame Furnace Company
. ll.!------:'- Michigan's Largest Bryant Dealer

',i41·I,I~cont,act~~':,~heYea,·P'us 901 Mode' =:,. . .:0

• :&---_.....=.-----1

I~HEAD TO SOUTHLAND FOR DEALS
ON A BRAND NEW LINE OF IVSI

YEARS
DI:TROIT

527·1700
WARRI:N

574·1070
LIVONIA

427·1700
TROY

524·1700

MIchIgan's BIg R\' Dealer Has Factory Authonzed DIscount
Pnczng On Its New Lzne O/Gulfstream Products Featunng

Class A & Class C Motorhomes, Trawl Traders and Fifth Wheels

II
:os ).~_ ....

~ Southland Sales
13635 Telegraph (Between Northline & Eureka)

Taylor, MI - (313) 287-8566

CJayco' • EMPIRE • GULF STREAM

r ~~~~~O~~~~DISCO UN~f~T: 0 On All Regular Priced RV ~ I

: Parts & Accessories HOMF ~:

~---------------------------- ~I

n .. .........................-.............-._.~_97
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need for Baja to appoint the deputy
sUpervisor trustees gave her pennls-
slon to appolnt earlier this year. Wil-
helm will be paid the entry level sal·
ary oC $16.592. Richards said.

The memo also announces two
changes In Job titles; one Corformer
dispatcher/clerk Kelly PIgeon and
former planning and zoning adm1n1·
strator carol MaJse. Neither oC their
position changes was tied to sa1aJy
Increases. PIgeon has been removed
from the pollce stal10n and relocated
to the township detectiVe bureau as
the new clerk/records specla11st.
Maise requested thatadmln1strators'
shorten her title from planning and
zoning administrator to planning
director.

Pigeon was moved to the delecl1ve
bureau two weeks ago where she now
has a new telephone line that con-
nects callers with pollce record In·
quiries right to her desk.

As Cor MaJse's title change. Ri·
chards said Itwas her Idea to shorten
the title.

·It was a request from her and It
was done because her other title was
too long and too cumbersome.· the
manager said.

Mill Race Matter.
gears for the biggest event on Its
calendar year. TtvoUFair. TheJur-
led arts and craft.s show occurs
Friday. Oct. 1. and saturday. Oct.
2. at Northville Downs. One
hundred exhibitors will show the
latest In unique craft.smenshlp.
eguiar participants will testify
that this Is one of the top shows In
the region because of the selectiVe
Jurylng.

The show Is open Friday from
10a.rn. until8p.m. and Saturday
from 10a.rn. unU15p.rn. It also of·
Cers another opportunity for vol-
unteerism. Call the office at
348-18451fyou have some l1me to
donate selling admissions or re-
lieving at booths.

1bIs week look lor the rose
pruning cl1nIc In the Yerkes Rose
Garden at Mill Race Village Sun·
day. Sept. 26. between 10 a.m.
and noon. There Is no charge.
Everyone Is welcome.

As another Victorian Festi·
val fades Into memory It" time to
thank the many Northville Histor-
Ical SocIety members and friends
who donated time and effort to ac·
tlvlties centered at Mill Race Vil-
lage. saturday and SUnday.

Special thanks to new board
member Marianne Bany for her
efforts In coordinating the Festival
Old Fashioned P1cnJc events on
Sunday afternoon. Thanks to do-
cents. crafters. activity coordIna·
tors and to everyone who In any
way worked Cor the success oCthe
events at MIll Race.

Thanks also to members
Judy Kohl. Bruce Turnbull. Rlia
TurnbulL and DIane Rockall for
Historic Dlstrtet Tours done Cor
Northville's third graders on Fri·
day momlng. Bruce and DIane
also provided Historic DIstrict
tours during the festlval.

The Historical SocIety now

The RrgIona1 Historical Soci·
ety's meeting is set for Wednes·
day. Oct. 13. from 5-9 p.m. at
Warner and Spicer Houses In Far·
mIngton. A 5 p.rn. tour oCWamer
Mansion begins promptly. Col·
lowed by dJnner on your own and
concluding With a 7:30 p.rn. tour
of Spicer House. Call J. Fox at
477·6036 for additional
Information.

CALENDAR

Thunda,.. Sept. 23
Orchard Hills. Nov!. ...... 9 a.rn.

Wash oak
Pdday. 8ept. 24
Orchard Hills. Wash oak9 a.m.
Private wedding. Church5-7 p.m.
Sunday. Sept. 28
Pruning Clinic Rose Garden .. 10

a.m.-noon
VUlage Open 2·5 p.rn.

fo~ 26 vJAYS -\0 he\..{> SA"e -me eI\{L'tl\ cAU-
~ ~~.::. 1-~-l\-8~-8887.

Dr. Beitman and his staff are exceptional. They
seem to share in the joy of my excellent results. -
Cindy C., Brighton

I am absolutely thrilled with the results of my
surgery. It was the best decision I ever made!. -
Colleen C., Howell, MI
Call to schedule your FREE, NO OBLIGATION consultation today.

"The Only Thing You Have To Loose Is Your Glasses. "

1·800·826·EYES (3937)

Tues., September 28 at 7 p.m. I Sat.. October 9 at 10:30 a.m.
at Sheraton Oaks across from at 5728 Whitmore Lake

----...., 12 Oaks in Novi and (Old US 23) Brighton, MI.
~l ~Qtotomy

I '."'I&."~.'::.dl _: h'n5...... ,.,..... -IO"'( Igon Please bring glasses or lens prescriptions With you. Please R.S.V.P.
At the RK Institute we specialize in you!

Donald S. Beser, M.D.,FAC.S. and
Robert D. Beitman, M.D., FAC.S.

Brighton, MI 313-227-2158
West Bloomfield, MI 313-835-3846

,

How much. . . ,

did you lose last year
on nondeductible
. . interest? .

.FIXED RATE
Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes

ready. All the interest you've paid on consumer loans
that's not deductible.

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the
equity in your home.

At First of America, we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.90 percent APR loan with tenns of up to seven
years. To make the offer even more attractive, all fees
will be waived, so there will be no annual fee, appraisal
fees, closing costs or points.
And youl1 have a fixed monthly

payment that will never change.
The sooner you take advantage of it, the more you

can save on financing home improvements, education,
a car or anything else worthwhile. You can even
refinance a loan that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure
the interest is tax deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-
usually within 24 hours. So stop by any F'lI"Stof America
office or call 1~5465 to apply today. And make

last year's nondeductible interest
a thing of the past

A bank for lileS:

•Proptrly "ISUnJllct Illay bt rtqulrtd. Offtr avallob/t at partinpahlll ballC O1lly. LoaIlS swbjtet to mdit approval. Ratt as of Stpttlllbtr I. 1993. au is swbJtet to cluJ"".
AppralSQl aM tIIIt potlCYIS rtquirtd Oil WaIlSOVU S30.()()() IIIItan", Illlpalrtd. TDD avall4lJk frrntt 9.s EST at (800)289-4614. ~ MtIllbtr FDIC Eqllal HOtUIIlI I..nukr. •

SF 7 2 7se'. Ct •• b •••
c
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.Mittman 's decision opens conncil seat
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Contlnued from Page 1

University and a daughter, Kathryn,
who Is a sophomore at Northville
High SChool. Stepping down from the
council will allow hJm m>re time to
Visit the North Carolina campus and
to spend time WIth Kathryn before
she heads off to school

"There's more to lJfe than Monday
nights at the coWlcll: he said.

Not running for council also w1ll
leave Mittman more time to run for
his health. The former high school
harrier started lacing on his running
shoes again last year. and already
has participated In 15area races. All
three Mittman siblingS have followed
In his sneaker-prints. provtdlng hJm
WIth a selies of running partners.

"It's In the genes." the proud father
said WIth a smJIe.

Mittman's job as sales manager In

Ford Motor eo:s recreational and
special vehicle division also lreeps
hJm on the move. traveling aroWld
the country to cover accounts and at·
tend conventions. Working a full-
time job and leaving town on busi-
ness lrtps every other week left little
time for the council and his family.

"Most of the time rd be coming
home from work and going light to
council: he said.

Millman's community involve-
ment began shortly after the family
moved to Northville 17 years ago. In
1980 he served as an alternate to the
Board of Zoning Appeals. and has
spent time on the recreation. hlstolic
ruslnct and plannJng conunlsslons.
wluch he chaired for three years.

MIttman was first elected to the
council In 1987. In an uncontested
race to fill G. Dewey Gardner's seat
after Gardner stepped down In a

,<C
- \ LIItITfD WinO, PRl\ T~' COLLECTORPLUE~' [)f(0\\' FILL Rl'E~

(hll'(JIHIIO~,dnllon ollollllllhit '\lldlll<- pnn.- hOlh
I'J'I L\ pn'llll III pn-'l nlln~ mO'1mJI"r puhh,hn' & .Irll''-

S & R Wildlife ~~~~
A rt Gallery :~~

33163 FORD ROAD' GARDENCITY· 313·261-6860
( on\,'l1 {I/IOll I YlulIlng

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE REGULAR CITY ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1993
TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS of the CIty of NoVl. County 01 Oakland,

MlChlQan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatquahfied electors not presently registered may

make apphcabOn to regISter at the offioe 01 tt>e Clerk, 45175 West Ten Mile Road,
NOVI, MlChtgan, or at any Secretaly of State Office

The statutory deadline for reglStenng to vote In the November 2, 1993 Regular
City Elecbon IS MondllY, OCTOBER 4. 1993, AT 5:00 P.M.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN thall WIll be at my office at 45175 West Ten MIle
Road. NOVI,MlChlQSll,on MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1993, from800a m to500p m,
local brne, whICh IS the LAST DAY to regISter for the Tuesday, November 2, 1993.
Regular CIty EleclJon, lor the purpose of receIVIng appIocabonS lor reglStrabOn 01 the
qualified electors In City of Novi

(9-23 & 9-30-93 NR. NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK - 347-{)456

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern. relieVUlg you of the

many burdens that must be resolved. are only a part of the
Northrop committmenl

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensinve

• ~R£ N££O ~LANNING • O£ATH 8EN£F'ITS COUNS£LLING

• SHI~~ING WORLOWIO£ • CR£ .....TIC .. S

RO~ ••••• 0'00<=.' .. SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 Noon".IL~ Ao 22401 G.... o R,w••

3481233 5310~37
--- C Cqpyright '989 JohnS. Sass8man;-----

ALL ITEMS AT • Comforters

10% • Bedspreads
• Sheets • Pillows
• Shower Curtains

TO • Towels • Rugs

50% • Bath Accessories
• Ready Made

Toppers
OFF • And

EVERYDAY More!
LOW PRICES

~=~SJ:ET CLASSIFIED (313)348-3022
NR/NN

- p ,s , ,

and watch 1V."

II

failed bid for mayor .1bat election fol-
lowed a br1ef stint on the council
where Mlltman was apolnted to fill an
unexpired term but failed to win the
seat In the subsequent election. He
and Gardner were re-elected In 1989
In a three-way race Including
Hartshorne.

The Ford executive has become
known as a fiscal watchdog durtng
his six-year tenure, callJng for
across-the-board budget cuts and
smaller millage Increases. particu-
larly durtng the city's ongoing Deficit
Elimination Plan.

On env1rorunental Issues. Mill-
man has struck a less conservative
pose. approvtngofefforts to establish
a pedeslrtan trail along the Rouge
River and opposl~ plans to extend
the SCout Building parking lot Into a
plot that Is used by nearby residents
for recreation space.

Mittman said he Is proud of his
work on the council. particularly
helping to preserve the clty's small-
town atmosphere while allowing con·
trolled growth.

"It remains a community where
you enjoy brtng1ng your family up:
he said.

One disappointment Is the general
lack of community Involvement In
local boards and conunlsslons. he
saJd. Mittman. who sits on the board
that appoints volunteers to vacant
slots. noted that the board some-
times does not have enough candi-
dates for all the available posltJons.

Mittman has not ruled out another
run at the council In the future. or In-
volvement In other boards and com-
missions himself.

"I wouldn't mind serving on some
special commission or assignment:
he said. "rm not going to sit at home

Briefcase.
Busin~Cards.

Seat Belts.
Live it up.

candidates for council or mayor
must have two years of residency In
the dty by the oct. I filing deadline.
and must be registered to vote. Peti-
tions can be pulled from the city
c1erk's office at Northville City Hall.
215 W. MaIn SI. The petitions must
be signed by between 50-75 regis-
tered city voters and turned In at dty
hall by the fiIJ~ deadline.

The mayor earns a $600 a year
stipend while council members re-
ceive $500 a year each. The council
meets at 8 p,rn. on the first and thJrd
Monday of each month. as well as at
additional meetings on an as-needed
basis.

Mayoral telmS run two years while
council members serve four-year
tenns.

~
111IlIIIIIC
II! fll III

SoonWed by the NallOllal Highwa/ Tralll( SaiNI
Adm>rllslla'lOIland /OJr Slate H'9h .. ~Sa'eIY OlilCe

DIVORCE RECOVERY WORKSHOP

Sept. 16th - Oct. 28th • 7:00 - 9:30 p.m.

eeSjna!e dt WA~~ p~J~S~~~RI,AN, ~~~~~~
/?5i)~n'~it{5:~~A N£lnlllh,1 525 pa ptrson donatlOlI's ul1urslt~a

<.../t-o,. tlV_ ~ For In/orma/loll or 422 1854
,,.srnatlO'h wH -

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

(3'13) 349-1300
The last day to regIster to vote
for the CIty General ElectIOn to

be held on Tuesday, Novembar 2, 1993
IS MondllY. October 4, 1993.

The CIty C1eril's Office IS open
from 800 am unbl 430 pm

DELPHINE DUDICK, CMC
CITY CLERK

(9-23-93 NR)

~ £,t§eOUBA DIVE
PADI 5 Star Dive Center
SIGN,UP TODAY CLASS

STARTS DAY TIME LENGTH
Sept 23 Thurs 610 pr; 6 wks
Sept 27 Man fINed 61Opr; 3 wks
Sept 27 Man 610pm 6 wks
SPpt 29 Wed 610prTl 6 wks
Oct 18 Man,Wed 610 plr 3 WkS

CHILDREN'S VACAnON SPEClAL Mlchlgan's WETSUIT

Take your own HEADQUARTERS

WETSUITS mask, fins & snorkel All SUITS
IN PACKAGES 10%-30%

STOCK STARriNG $69 95 OFFFROM •

I.I.N'S I.R'E SUI.I'
29480 10 Mlle' Jusl W. of Mlddlebelt • Farmington Hills

477-7333

55 or Older?
We1ve Reduced
The Cost of
Homeowners
Insurance 30%!
Here's why' Our statistics show that
homeowners 55 and older have fewer
and less costly losses than other age
groups. SO It'S only fair 10 charge you
less lor your homeowners Insurance.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR 'BIDS -

WINDOW WASHING CONTRACT
The City of NOVIWill reeetVe sealed bids for Window W •• hlng Contract acc0rd-

Ing to the spea!iqa1lonS of the City of NoVl
Btds will be recerved unbl3:oo P.M. prevaJlong eastern bme, Thursd.y, October

14.1993, at whICh bme proposals will be opened and read BIds shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W Ten Mile Ad.
NOVI, MI 48375-3024

All bids must be stgned by a legally authonzed agent 01 the bidding finn
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, 'WINDOW WASHING CONTRACr
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

The CIty reserves the nght to accept any or all alternabve proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bldder, to waIVe any Irregulanb9S or Informahbes
or both, to rejeCt any or all proposals. and In general to make the award of the conllact
In any manner deemed by the City, In Its sole dlSCrebOn, to be In the best onterest 01 the
City 01 NOVI
NolJCe Dated September 23. 1993

.Auto. Owners
Insurance

LIte Home Car BUSIness

TAt- No PrO!>&m Peop& •

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

CAROl J KAliNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-{)446(9-23-93 NR, NN)

NOKTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 ft. center. ftortbvUle • 348-1330

Dr. D.J. MalmowSki & Dr. M.J. Levin
Optometrists

EXH\B\T A
NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOllOWING DE-

SCRIBED LANDS
n00799 0001 000. n00799 0002 000, n00799 0003000. n 007990004 000. n
00799 0005 000, n 007 99 0006 000, n 007 99 0007 000, n 007 99 0008000, n
007990009000,n007990011 000. n000799 0012000. n00799 0013 000. n
007990014000, n00799OO16000, n 00799 0017 000, n00799 0018000, n
007990019000. n00799 0020 000. n00799 0021 000, n 00799 0022 000. n
007990023000, n 007990024 000. n00799 0025000, n 00799 0026001, n
007990027003. n 007990030 000, n 00799 0031 000, n 00799 0032000. n
00799 0033 000. n 007 99 0034 000, n 007 99 0035 000, n 007 99 0043 000, n
006 990003014, and n 006 99 0003 013. and 02W1A 1010 W1A 12 03N5B pari of the
Southwest Y. of Secbon 2 T1S A8E NorthVIlle Plat NO.1.

A special assessment roll compnslng the above descnbed proper1l9S and made
lor the purpose of defraying the cost of paving and storm sewer Improvements and ap-
purtenances to S9lVlO9 saJd properties is on file for publiC examonabOn With the Town-
shIp C1eril and any objeCbOllS to saJd speaal assessment roll must be filed In wnbng
WIth the Township C1eril pnor to the close 01 the heanng to revKlW said speaal assess-
ment roll

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the TownshIp Board Will meet at the TownshIp
Hall, Northville, MlChrgan. at 7 pm, o'cIock pm, Eastern Standard Time, on Septern-
ber 30, 1993. lor the purpose of revtewlng saKi special assessment roll

SUE A HILLEBRAND.
(9-20 & 9-23-93 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

FALL IS FOR
PLANTING
GARDEN MUMS

Over 25 Varieties ~

4 for $10.00 ~
Igal. SIZe

$2.99 ea.

TOPSOIL &
PEAT MOSS
40 Ib bag

$1.79 ea.
Mtxor MalCh

10 for $14.99

r -Co~i;ctS.'&-;;-ta~tS"
I Glasses-<ilasses I

2 pair of GLASSES
I ~ II 2 pair of COI'ITACI'S I
I $8995* I
I ·ChooM From Selecled Fr....... I
L M... IFra...... Add1·1S00Each .J

WiIh TIll.CO<Jpon........-..-...............

rIPal-;C;~i;.,
I and I
II I Pair Glasses I
I $8995* I
I ·ChooM From SekK1ed Frames I
L MelalFramesAddll1S00Each .J

W,1l'I Till. CO<Jpoo-......_----
• 3 cubic ft bag
• Small or medIum slzt

ONLY $4.99

riUYA;;F;'~-;"r--yRYUS---'
I It Lenses I I No obligation II GET 2nd PAIR I IU.e one of our normal low price I

coupon. or any other

I
I FREE II I comparable offer from another I

I compllny. If you are not
saU.fled with our price •• ervlce I

I "'2n<l P., From Selecled Fr..... I I or your gla •••• 1000/. of your I
L "....IFr.ITlISAddl·1S00e.<I1 ..J L purch •• eprlcewllIbe

WIfJ" T"" CO<Jpon refunded...J-------- --------Offer ~es 9·50-93. COUponmust be
pl'el!lented at time of 5emce

Ask About Our rIPak~;~els-'$9900 I m: II I Pair Glasses I
ACUVUE I $5995* :

DlspossablleLens I 'Choose From S.lected Fr..... I
Pee al L M".'F,.me.Ao<rI·lS00Ear:" ..JWe" nil, Coupo~---------OtASSl!Sow. call aamlM)'OUI ","ll) _InN 1M ..- -"eIe~.., ....,chtcl< 'fOl/l.,.'*"" at ,...., u.. ~ "O/lIllIf y-. ""II1II 0** Ol!fl itldoIdtI JIII- ..ngle .. IOn......::..~~~~=.:n=~:a::-_ ....~t':~lt~~::=-...E&1IndIlI....... 44.. H'O. ~ '30" dlargt wllII iIIly

SAlIm DA.Y SERVQ O~ IlIOST
COI'tTACTS ~ GlASSES



CORPORATE STEAM
SPECIALISTS

Free Set Up & Free Art Charges on
silkscreening

We do team uniforms!
Quilted Jackets 1::& pi_ IDin,

$2,.• 00 Includes 1color
~~. screen & namestltch

Ask for volume prices

HockeyJe~eyHeadquarte~
Come VISItour showroom or set up an appolnfmenr for a salesman to VISJf you

239 E. Sibley-Howell 517-546-4345

<
• < Remembering the happy times

you've shared
begins here ...

r-----------------,

•

All Children 14
years of age and
under who come In
for a dental
check -up and have
no cavities are
entered in our
drawing.
At the end of the
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSR US! ,

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

I~LJ~
II---~

CLUe

Dr, A. Allen Tuchklaper
NOVI Eaton Center
PAMILV 43410W, Ten Mile
DENTAL Novi
CENTER 348-31001-- .....

THERE'S NOTHING

I;;~;=D
WCANCER
'SOaE1Y~
fOR MOR£ INfORMAlION CAll TOll rm 1800 ACS 1345

••• ·Ss
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Ecologist urges others to take trip
By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaH Wnter

cella ~ enjoyed her trip of a
IIfetJme so much she had to take It
again.

Last year, ~'s father gave the
Northville resident a week-long trip
to Peru as a Christmas present. The
trip was organIZed through Intema-
Uonal Exped1Uon, an organ1zaUon
which leads c1ty-dwellers Into lands
where there Is no electricity or tele-
phones, to study the rainforest near
the Amazon basin.

Larsen's father Jim Duke Is an in-
structor for the group. An ethno-
botanist. Duke's main Interest Is
medicinal plants.

-rwenty-five percent of all medi·
cines contain a compound from
plants that can't be synthesized In a
laboratory: Larsen Cited. "'We still
depend heavily on plants for our
medicines:

Larsen. a plant ecologist, Joined
about 15 other people In Iqultos,
Peru, located along the west coast of
South America, for the first stop of
the tour.

The homes had open thatched
roofs covered with palms to deter
bats. Mosquito netting was also pro-
vided to the guests.

"It's poor and definitely a third
woridcountJy: Larsen said. "Butour
hotel was very nice. Everyone was re-
ally nice. They didn't speak much En-
gUsh, but by having a guide It wasn't
necessary to know much Spanish:

Larsen enjoyed the trip so much
she had to take It again. In March,
she made a return trip to Iqultos. On
thisexpedlUon. however. she spent a
little more ume researching.

"The first Ume I went down I felt
like 1was not trying to leam a lot," she
explained. "I Just wanted to absorb
everything, get the general feeling of
what the Ama7.on rainforest was ab-
out. But It was hard. My Impulse was
that Iwanted to know the name of ev·
erythlng, IdenUfy everything.

Larsen said InMichigan, when you
walk Into a forest chances are Irs a
beech-maple or an oak hickory one.

'In the Ama7.on there are no do-
minant trees there: she said. "You
may not even find two of one tree In a
hectare:

A hectare Is 2 5 acres of land.
Larsen wanted to learn more ab-

out the people and culture. so on her
second trip she visited a hospltai.
There, she talked to a neurosurgeon
who made $150 a month.

"He got like $50 for doing brain
surgery: Larsen said. -rhey don't
rely on anUbloUcs there and thelr
success rate Is good:

Larsen also visited the local mark-
etp~ace while In Iqultos.

"It was amazing - street after
street of people selling thelr wares
from plasUc buckets to flowers,' she
said. "And there were all kinds of pro-
duce - pmeapple, smoked fish. ba-
nanas, palms. Palms are used for ev-
erything. They eat palms, they build
with palms:

While at the market. Larsen was
most Intrigued with a herbalist. The
man offered herbal remedies for ev-
erything from increasing vlraIlty In
men to lreaung the conunon cold and
fever.

The school house was the only
concrete building while other build-
Ings were constructed of palms and
on sUIts because of the frequent
flooding.

The children there eat a large
amount of sugar cane, which prob-
ably ex:>1aIns why many have bad
teeth, Larsen said.

So excited about her trips. Larsen
said she wouldn't mind helping or-
ganize a trip for local students to
take.

"Itwas such an eye-openlngexper-
lence: she said. "I'd never been to a
third world country before ...
there's the stereotype that they're
dirty people. In a way, It's a lot simp-
ler life. I didn't miss the electr1clty, I
didn't miss having a telephone at all."

Children taking such a trip would
have the opportunity to learn about
the rainforest firsthand. pracUce
with eqUipment used to build a ca-
nopy walkway and trade with the
local Indians.

Owner of Specialty Gardens and
chairperson of the Northville Town-
ship Beautification Committee,
Larsen grew up In a family where
plants were Important. Not only Is
her father a botanist. so Is her
mother. In addlUon. she grew up on
slxacres In Maryland where everyday

she would play In the woods or work
In the garden.

"If you experience It everyday. you
can't help but love It.· Larsen said.
.My parents never pushed me (Into a
career as a plant ecologist), but I
guess my green blood eventually
boiled to the top. It couldn't be
denied.'

Larsen did her dlssertaUon work
In Detroit. turning vacant lots Into
gardens.

"It used to p--- me ofTwhen people
would run ofT to remote places (to
study) when there Is so much to
study In our own backyards," she ad·
mltted. 'It was more socla1ly correct.
But (after my trip) my Ufe changed
forever. It was so awe-inspiring. You
learn a lot down there that you can
bring back. too:

Larsen thinks students who have
the opportunity to make such a trip
would come back feeling the same
w~. -

"They could become advocates for
the rainforest: she said. "Rather
than Just wearing aT-shirt that says.
'save the rainforest: they can actu-
ally realize what's going on:

Larsen said she would even be
wl1llng to put on slide shows for stu-
dents or local community groups to
dispel some of her knowledge and en-
thus~asm for the proJect.

Anyone Interested In learning
more about the Peruvian trip should
call Larsen at 349-1611.
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Another Victorian Festival is
lustOI)' and the 1993 Installment.
tile fifUlannual, was a blast.

I had a terrific llme at the event.
gulping fattening sandwiches and
desserts, exploring wonderful
sales, enjoying spectacular enter-
t.1Il1mentand taking advantage of
great people-watching
opportunities,

Ispent several hours at the festi-
val Fnday night. then came and
went pretty much all day long both

lOur Opinion_-=----------1 Fest had great grub, sounds
Decision about post
should be up to voters

:\orthville Township finance director
Dwayne Hanigan Is m an awkward posl-
lion As a steward of the township's fi-
nances, he Is accountable to the public
and Is responsible for balancing the
bud~rt. But as the scapegoat for the
tOwn~hlP supervisor, he Is in a jam.

Last week news surfaced that Town-
ship Supervisor Karen Baja was seeking
to double her $25,000 annual salary in
1994. Baja's request and the reasons be-
hind It were submitted to Hanigan as
part of the budget review process.

TIllS week during the budget review
commlttee's fITSt public meeting. Baja
sat across from Hamgan but turned her
back on him. She told the five members
ofthe budget committee she sought Har-
rigan's opinion before subffiltting her
proposal. She said she wanted it known
that she had been encouraged by the fi-
nance director to include the salary re-
quest in her proposed supervisor's
budget for the coming year.

We get the impression that Baja
thinks Harrigan should be the fall guy for
the criticism she's getting over her extra-
vagant request. It appears she dragged
him Into It to try to insulate herself from
reSidents and officials who are outraged
by her salary demands.

Rather than transfer blame to Hani-
gan. we think the director should be ap-
plauded for wanting to mform review
committee members of all the contingen-
cies and what-Ifs that could affect the
budget today and In the future.

Harrigan apparently took no offense
to Baja's attempt to pass the buck, but

It'S not likely that the super.isor·s con-
stituents will be mistaken about her real
mtenl. Less than a year ago. Baja was
elected to fill a part-time superVisor's
position In the township. Almost from
the vel)' first. she lobbied to make her job
a full-time post. Initially, she fought the
hirmg of Township Manager Bill Ri-
chards, saying she believed the mana-
ger's posltlon represented just another
layer of government. ObvIously, she
wanted to be full-tJrne then, and she
wants to be full-time now.

We agree there are too many layers of
bureaucracy in township hall. but we
don't think the overlap is corning from
the manager's office - it's corning from
the supervisor. We urge Baja to abandon
the notion of becoming a full-time admi-
rustrator and stick to her defined role as
a part-time policy maker. And we en-
courage the board of trustees to deny
any status-change request that might be
made in the future.

Leave the decision to hire Baja or any
other full-time supervisor to the voters.

lfthe supervisor can't take the heat in
the kitchen. she should get out and stop
blanung the cook for doing his job.

Where's the beef in
upcoming election?

It was Theodore Roosevelt who fITSt
said "TIle government Is us; we are the
government. you and I.~

We ran that quote and an editorial si-
milar to this two years ago. In a plea to
1IJ0rthville City constituents to run for
elected office In that year's election for
two city council members and the
mayor.

111e plea failed. and the three incum-
bents were re-elected.

Our beef then was not with the incum-
bents themselves. who probably would
have earned our endorsements If there
was an actual contest. The complamt
was over the lack of e.xcitement m the
election process, and the dearth of
chOIces for local voters

This year's race for the mayorship and
the other two councu seats (cound
members serve four-year terms to the
mayor's two-year stmt) has at least one
more potential candidate than the pOSI-
tIOns avallable. Whue incumbent Coun-
cil Member Jerry Mittman has deCided
not to run for re-election, Plann~ Com-
missioner Charles Keys and local bu-
sinessman Kevin Hartshorne have
pulled petitions, as have Mavor Chn&
Johnson and Councu Member Mark
Crydenn,ln.

Stlll, four candidates for three posi-
tions docs not Signify a hotly-contested
race An optinust m~ht take tills as a
sign that the clty's CUITC'ntleadership is
pC'rfomllflg t1aw)e&>ly,and that cltv.en&
are happy with the dlrc( tlOn In which the
city IS headed

A prss!m1st mdY see it as another ex-
ampk of the widenirll-t schism between
pohtic!dns and their constltuents - clt i-
I.en& who beheve they can have no im-
pact on government policy and so do not

bother to try.

We prefer to take a position some-
where in the ffilddle.

Without casting aspersiOns on the
current council and mayor. who have
done a masterful job of shepherding the
city through a $1 mlllion deficit with as
llttle pam as possible, we doubt that all
Northville citizens are happy with the
way thingS are handled at city hall.

So why hasn't the frustration trans-
lated Into more candidates for the up-
COffilng election?

This is where the apathy theol)' comes
in. Perhaps reSidents don't believe their
two cents' worth would make a dime of
dillerence on the city council. or in the
handling of city affairs. If so, they're
wrong. The Northville City Council sel-
dom has been a rubber-stamp body for
the city administration, and the five-
member board often has struck its own
course on lffiportant issues.

In fact. citizens anxious to have an im-
pact on the daily lives and the lives of
others In their community probably can-
not do better than to win a position on a
local board.

Our attempt to stir up political con-
troversy is, of course. selfISh, There are
few news stories more monotonous than
an uncontested election. and there are
few more exciting than a hotJy-eontested
one, where candidates must speak their
minds. answer criticism of past deci-
sIOns and lay a more detailed platform
for future policy.

So do evel)'one a favor. If you've got
strong feelings about the way your local
tax dollars are spent. and believe you
could provide a competent voice on a
local board, run for office, Democracy
only works when there are choices.

I -;.:.:-J -J ;:::;'~,)...:----'--' ---'J _ .::::....;

Lee
Snider

bar 30 feet above the paved parking lot at Open Door Christ-
ianChurch.

Once, dUring a complicated dismount. Eruico Wallenda
began to lose his balance only a few feet from safety, and I
know Iwasn't the only one who saw an aerialist's life pass be-
fore his eyes. Fortunately, they removed his harness in time
and a disaster was averted. I later told Debbie Wallenda that
a church lot was probably a w!se place to stage the act.

That night, I took my place with other gawkers outside the
Conununity Center to watch the costumed celebrants file
into the festiValball. It looked like an evening on the set of
"GoneWith the Wind," as women draped in feathers and lace
and men decked out in vests and derbys strolled. aim-in-
arm, into the bwlding.

Inside, the place was completedly transformed. There were
elegant. chandelier-style hghts and puffy, white linen wall
and ceilmg coverings. I never imagined the place could look
so elegant. The only evidence that the room started the day as
a gym was Its shiny wood-plank floor.

Sunday was probably the most fun for me, as I spent sev-
eral hours at the festival with my sister and her 7-year-old
daughter. Wedid all kmds of things - played games, rode the
trolley, visited MillRace.

The village was the perfect settmg for a Victorian after-
noon, the gowned ladies and CivilWar soldiers blendmg right
in with the late 19th century houses and buildings. Mysister
told me she liked MillRace better than Greenfield Village. Ea-
sier access, she said, \\-ithenough museums to be interesting
but not so many that it was overwhelming.

Then we made our way to the river bank to see the duck
race. My niece didn't register for the race, but she somehow
picked No. 28 to root for. ·Our" duck didn't win, but Itwas ex-
citingjust the same.

It's a grand party, the Victorian Festival, and worthy of all
the advanced billing.

Lee Snider is the editor ofThe Northville Record.

Bryan Mitch8~'~/·\·',:iilleilts~-=-------' .----------------------J

Novi's Pat Dunn tries to catch a pass in Friday's game.

Mindyou, council members did not make any deCisions on
tile golf dome Monday night. and they scheduled a public
hearing on the proposal for Oct. 11. But they also seemed
somehow less negative about the Idea ofa golfdome than they
were about the request to rush through a grant appIJcation to
the federal Housing and Urban Development agency for se-
niors housing. And Wlth Parks and Recreallon looking to
have the lease in place by Nov. I, It Is entirely poSSible we
could have a golf dome there long before we have a semors
complex.

Now, a golf dome would hold some dlsllnct advantages
over seniors housIng. For one , all those old folks are not going
to be able to raise $30,000 a year m new revenue for the city.
Perhaps more Importantly. no amount ofprov1dingshelter for
the elderly Is going to Improve your tre shot.

Needless to say, Monday was not the NovtCity Council's
finest hour. Take forexample what happened when It took u
tile Issue of Larry Santos' request that thr city take over th~
road in his sIX-house development ofTBeck Road. That's a
pretty standard request for a developer. but the city wanted
Santos to hand over 27 fet't of right of way along Beck In re
turn for the approval

When the city attorney made It pretty clear Itwould not be
defensible in court to pass an ordlnanre forCing the l.,sue
council member Robert Schmid gave a long speech alx.lUl
how the "nlre thing" for Santos to do would be to dona~e the
land to tile city. The diatribe made It sound as If the problem
was not tilat the city was attempting to extori land from one of
Its citiZens, but tilat the cltlJ.cn lacked communlt s lrit

So let's see. when the Michigan Department ofTraX..,~rta·
Uonwanted Schmid's land to build the Ha~eriy ('~n~lect~r
he did the nlre thing and donatro It, right? No? \I t t'
court to get a hl#(her prire. e wen 0

Oh, Bob. That's not ntre.
Michael MalotI u, lhe MW1ClgUlg Editor oj The NOl" Nt'ws.

The slug that made Novi ugly

Saturday and Slmday.
Friday. I pulled a l'l', hour stint i the Crow's Nest. the plat-

formed infonnatlon center set up in the middle of the in-
tersection at Main and Center.

The shift was pretty uneventful, except for when a uni-
fOroledpollce officerescorted tile tarot card reader over to the
booth and wondered if I could vouch for her. The patrolman
sakl he had received several complamts that the lady was a
phony and wasn't gomg to donate her proceeds to charity as
she promised.

Ididn't know what to tell him, except that I knew someone
was supposed to do tarot readmgs. He seemed satlsfied with
the woman's claim that she was going to give her earnings to
AIDSresearch, and let her return to her table. Oh. well.What
would a carnival be V,1thouta gypsy or two?

The weather was cool but comfortable, and I ended up
closing the booth at around 10 p.m.

Saturday was great. too, and I found walking around and
taking in the sites both fun and rclaxmg. What wasn't so re-
laxing. though. was the Wallendas lugh wire act. Itwas one of
those nerve-wracking thmgs that makes you coveryour eyes,
but chink your fingers Into a peephole so you ::Wl still see. I
trembled as I watched members of the tamous family ride a
bicycle, Sit on cha.lI'Sand do headstanrlson a narrow metal

That's using your head

lrl' r,e,.spdper welcomes lellers lu Hie ed,lor We ,",k howevf>r 1t),,1they be Issue-onented,
c,)'ll",c d 10 400 words ,wd thdt they contd,n the Slqndlure "ddrc".s ,md telephone number of tho
wnler 1Ill. wn1(>(S ndme may be Yollhheld Irom publication .f Il1l wnll'r fe"rs bodily harm. severo
f ,-,Slcul,un or Ille loss 01 IllS or Iwr lob TI,e wnlor requesl,ng ,HIOrtyrnlly musl explain hiS or her
c rcurn',L,nces Submiliellers for c"',Slder,tl,on by 4 pm Mone].,y tor Ih,,1 ThursddY s paper We
" ',uve I',e n:jhl 10 ed,llellers lor brevlly cl"nly libel rlnd l"Sle

Tt1Cwee" pnor 10 ,m elect,un thiS ncy,sp"f'er Will nol dccepl \(.llers \0 Ihe edllor that open up new
I' sue~ Only responses 10 alr(>"dy p~bltsllC(j ,~~u(>s w,lI be "ccepled With Itl1Snewspdpor being tho
III' .' ,Hb,ter Th,s polley IS dn "lIempl lu be I,w 10,,11concerned

Subml1lellers to. Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W Main. Northville, MI 48167

Every time I see a golf dome. I
think of a garden slug ... a hu-
mongous. thousand-tlmes-
nomlal-sl7.e garden slug

In the \\-inter time. when all
those golfaddiCts practice well Into
the evening hours and the dome Is
allIJt up, I am put In mind ofone of
those wade D science fiction thrill
ers they show on cable 1V on Sa-
turday afternoons. lbe plot would
go sornetillng like tills ... a leak
from the reactor of a nl'amy nu-

L- ....J••clear power plant causes common
garden slugs to mutate and Wowto the sl7.eof the CMc Cen-
ter and glow with radlaUon. And then they take over the
world.

"... Do not drive by city hall. Do not goout ofyour house.
Do not look out your wtndow Nothing can save you from the
terror of The Slug That All.' Nove!> Skyline. ."

You may have hl'ard by now that NovtParks and Recrea-
tion Is propoSing to put a golf dome In Ella Mae Power Park.
behind the CMc Center Actually. :he city would let a private
company. Pro Sports Golf Dome Inc put the Inflatable dome
there sIXmonths out of the year The dome, covering 55,000
square feet and standing 70 feet tall, would operate from
November to April and would lease the site from the city for
$30.000 per year.

You may also know thr site .TIle locntlonls right there next
to the land where they were t.alking of putting a senior clti
l.ens· subSidIZed hOUSingcomplt'')c'And you may recall that
one of the reasons the City Counctl had for pUlting a halt to
the senIor how~lng fedrral gJ<mtapplication proposal was
that such a facility might he too unaesthetic, too Int01.,lve for
the resident'! of the sulxllvtslon to tile south of there.

~
Michael
Malott
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they could do their work.
I have always told the people

who work for me that anytime you
are unhappy, you can quit with a
five minute notice, since when an

Library indexing project was worth the effort
To the edItor'

Those of us who serve on the
Board of Directors for the North-
ville Frtends of the Library were
~d to read your story on The
Northville Record Indexing Project.
Our resources for understanding
local history are much Improved ac;
a result of the project. And cer-
tainly, this effort Is another exam-
ple of the SIgnificant conlrtbutions
of volunteers In our community,

Over the years, the volunteer ef-
forts of the Frtends have raised mo-
ney for many 1Jbraryprograms, in-
cluding the Indexing Project. When
we calculated the Frtends' support
of the Indexing Project. even we
were surprtsed. Since 1988. the
li1ends have provided funds for
microfilming. indexing, and the
microfilm reader, for a total conlrt-
bution of $10,175.32.

The Frtends of the Library are
proud to have supported The
Northville Record Indexing Project.
We congratulate all of our mem-
bers and others who worked so
hard on the project. and we're look-
Ing forward to the next phase.

Joan Wadsworth
President

Friends of the
Northville Ubrary

Tress should not
be destroyed
To the editor:

The Beautification Commlsslon
ofNorthville Township opposes the
destruction of82 large trees In or-
der to Increase parking at Wooly
Bully's Restaurant/Bar. The trees
are important because they exist at
the entrance to the township and
the Hines Park system. The loss of
these trees would open the view
from Northville Road to the less-
than-scenic night club and shop-
ping center. Webelieve Itwould be
short-sighted. and certainly not In
the general Interest of township re-
sidents, to allow a restaurant/bar
to destroy such an important vis-
ual buffer to add parking spaces.
There are sufficient spaces avail-
able at HIghland Lakes Shopping
Center to cover any overflow from

,
,,,
\

the bar. Any dispute over the use of
those spaces Is not grounds for re-
moving mature trees.

Wooly Bully's Restaurant/Bar
has most likely already had the
highest amount of business It will
ever receive and has managed to
find solutions to allow Its custom-
ers to park. Furthermore. busines-
ses like Wolly Bully's tend to be
short-lived (e.g. Clubland and the
Baja Beach Club In Detroit). We
would hate to lose the 50 to
lOO-year-old trees to accommo-
date what may be a short-term
business venture.

The township comm1ssloners
had the foresight to put money In
escrow to dismantle the facade of
Wooly Bully's If It goes out of bus 1-
ness. We hope they have the fore-
sight not to trade large trees for un-
needed asphalt.

Cella Duke Larson.
Chairman

Northville 1\vp.
BeauUflcation Commlsslon

Antiques dealors
thanked for help
To the editor:

The third grade class of Our
LadyofVlctory School wishes to ex-
tend a warm thank you to Mr. and
Mrs. Morrtson of Momson's Anti-
ques for their hospitality during
the Vlctortan Festival. The Morrt-
sons were gracious enough to pro-
vide us with cider. donuts and an
Amertcan Flag.

Another warm thank you goes to
Ms. Marge Clnader and Ms. LInda
Reeves ofthe Ewe & 1Rug Hookers
for allowing us to visit their shop
and expertence rug hooking under
the direction ofLorraJne Alston and
Martanne Russell. A special treat
was Wl11Iethe macaw }>f'rformlng
his lrtcks. We love you. W1l1Ie.

SUllanother warm thank you Is
extended to Mr. Don Moore of
D & D Bikes for allowing us to visit
his establishment and to Alex for
informing us of the hlstOly of
bicycles.

Weappreclateyour generosity In
making this the best Victorian Fes-

tival ever for Our Lady of Victory
School.

Sharon Brandt
Third Grade Teacher

Ex presidents
cash in big
To the editor:

Just as former preSident Ronald
Reagan went to Japan to collect his
"Just" due ($2 mlllIon' for a short,
Innocuous speech) several years
ago, for deals that to some degree
led to trade dl'ficlts with that coun-
tryln the rangeof$40 billion to $60
billion a year. so too those close to
former president George Herbert
WalkerBush (sons Marvln and Nell
(remember Nell of the S & L
fiasco)). former Secretary of State
James Baker. Chief of Staff Su-
nunu, etc., scurrted to Kuwait (De-
iroll Free Press. Aug. 30. 1993) to
pluck plums for servlces rendered.
One wonders what favors George
Herbert Walker Bush received from
AMWAYtohave received $100.000
from that community recently for a
similarly Innocuous speech?

Alfred P. Gal1I

Class of '93
contributes
To the editor:

The members of the Class of
1993 at Northville HIgh School are
to be thanked for their generous
conlrtbu Uon of $300 for the resto-
ration of the Northville Class of
1943 composite.

The photo. along with the 1918
and 1932 composites. are being
cleaned. retouched If necessary.
photographed. copied and framed
and will be displayed outside the
audltortum for the enjoyment of
the students and community.

Composites from the class years
of!912 through 1970needtobesl-
milarly restored. Contributions
from alumni and community
groups are welcome and will be rec-
ognized by a brass plaque. Checks
should be made payable to the
Northville HIstOrical Society. P.O.
Box 71.

With thanks and good wishes to
the Class of 1993,

Martha Nield

Old fashioned
service still exists
To the editor:

It struck me as I read your col-
umn regarding public safety re-
sponsiveness and the "caring, per-
sonalized servlce you figure went
the way of the gas station atten-
dantwhoused to clean your wlnds-
hield: that you must never have
pulled Into our local Asher's Un-
ocal station for your gas. We have
dealt with the Ashers foryears. and
have always found them cartng.
helpful. frtendly. AND. they always
wash the carwmdows. Uttle people
rtdlng In their parents cars are
likely to get a lollipop. Ifyou want a
little pick me-up. try Asher's the
next time your gas tank Is empty.
They're nice people.

George and Carole Miller

Supervisor
should cut hours
To the editor:

When Will Rogers was asked
where he got his matertal to write
every day. his reply was The
Washington Post.

My rnatertal comes from The
NorthvUle Reoord on our Township
Supervlsor Karen Baja

I have been In the business
world for 50 years and I think she
wins the "Golden Brazen Award."

First, I do not believe she works
60-80 hours per week. She would
have to have a time card punched
In and out to prove her hours.

Second. she knew that it Isa part
time job and exactly what the pay
was. Ihave always fulfilledmy con-
tracts even when I had a loser.

We pay a competent manager to
run the township and Its everyday
operation. Why she has to stick her
nose In every thing only shows that
she wan ts to be KIng.If she Is there
more than 20-25 hours per week. I
am sure the manager and the em-
ployees wish she would go home so

Will hearings get at the real issue?
People In my line of

work get a lot ofpress
releases - we call
'em "handouts· -
and I'm no exception.
I've never seen as
many handouts as
now. all announcing
hearIngS on what's to
happen with Michi-
gan's K-12 school
system.

The state Board of
Education Is holding hearings. So is the state
senate Republican caucus. sen. Debbie Stabe-
now, a Democratic candidate for governor, is
holding hearings. Democrats in the state
House are holding hearings. The MEA.Michi-
gan's largest teachers union. isn't holding
hearings. but it's testifying like crazy.

This is all to the good. although grumpy folks
like me can't help suspecting that all this frenzy
for public input is just window dressing fow
what will be entirely insider power plays when
the deals finally get cut about how to fund and
structure Michigan's schools.

For readers Interested In attending hearings
and keeping their heads clear In the blizzard of
emotion and hype, claim and counterclaim.
here are a few facts and conclusions to keep In

Phil
Power

mind:
• According to a recent national study, "Read-
Ing Report Card for the Nation and the States."
41 percent of Michigan's fourth graders cannot
read at a basic level. Despite that dismal fmd-
ing. Michigan's scores ranked just above the
national average. Our schools are failing; so,
too, are schools throughoutAmertca.
• Another national survey recently concluded
that just a little more than half of America's
workers were "workforce l11Iterate"- that is.
could not read Instructions. understand blue-
poots. operate tools and machinery and make
simple job-related computations. Surprise!
Poor schools produce poor workers.
• Harold Stevenson, a professor at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, has been studying the differ-
ences between American and Asian schools for
14 years. Comparing fourth grade math
achievement between 30 Chicago-area schools
and 30 in Japan. he found only one Amertcan
school attained a score as high as the lowest
score charted in Japan. Nowonder the Japan-
ese are beating us in International econonuc
competition,

• Over the past 15 years In Michigan,
Inflation-adjusted spending on schools in-
creased by about 25 percent while the number
of chtldren In schools dropped by about a quar-

ter. and test scores decImed somewhat. Throw-
Ing money at the schools doesn't help.

While you're listenmg to the testimony, you
might also want to remember that some impor-
tant steps already have been taken in Mlchi~an
to improve school performance.

The state now gives MEAP(MIchiganEduca-
tional Assessment Program) tests annually to
kids in various grades. This newspaper pu-
blishes results for local schools, bUIlding by
building. Thousands of parents are learrung
just how their local schools are stacking up
and. where necessary. are demanding
improvement

Beglnnmg with the class of 1994. state-
endorsed diplomas will be given only to gradu-
ates who measure up on assessment tests. At a
time when jobs are scarce. this may have real
impact I don't know many employers inter-
ested in hJrI.ngkids with inferior diplomas.

These are good steps. only now begmning to
show some results. You might want to remind
the various holders of heanngs that throwing
out the baby with the bathwater IS a mistake.
too.

Phil Power is ChainnWl oj the mmpany that
owns this newspaper. His touch-tone voire mall
nwnber is (313) 953-2047 Ext. 1880.

Education focuses on bottom line

Tim
Richard

• .-

Power, the owner of this paper. wIites about It
frequently,

The truth, as far as I can determine, Is that
business - not the MEA- Is influencing the
extensive changes being made In public school
philosophy and currtculum.

As first witness, I call on Dorothy Beard-
more. the most influential member of the State
Board of Education. its only member WIthlocal
(Rochester) and Intermediate (Oakland
County) board experience.

Beardmore said business was a major factor
in the many changes Michigan has made In
public education. "Theemployabillly skills pro-
file was developed by business." she said.

You've read about employability skills: abhty
lo solve problems rather than perform mere
computations: ability to work Ina group: abilily
to manage oneself. It's a far cry from conjugal-
ing Latin verbs.

Beardmore IS a Republican, nol an MEA
stooge. She was targeted for political extinction
by the religious right al the 1990 GOP stale
convention. She survived.

My second witness is Catherine Smith. the
stale Department of Education's employabllity
skills coordinator. Call her the MEAP lady.
Writing in the Michigan Chamber ofCommerce
magazine (August 1993). Smith said:

"Michigan's profile of needed skills. which

• •

Includes Teamwork and Personal Management
sktlls as well as the tradlt.1Onalacadenuc sktlls.
has received national attention ... Michigan
employers have set the pace for employer de-
mand for quality and skill ... All public
schools m Michigan are Implementmg a proVi-
sion in state law that they proVideand support
student portfoltos ... The Michigan Depart-
ment of Education called on representatiVes of
Kelly servlces. Ford Motor Co.. Consumers
PowerCo., Automotive Alliance Inc., and oth~rs
to asSiSt m the development of benchmarks or
standards ... "

The medievalists - one hesitates to call
them "conservatives" - are death on that, as In
"outcomes bascd educat.1On:

In tmth. "outcomes" Is a business concept
fromgood 0Id-t:1shioned Renmssance account-
ing. Stockholders don't care how much "Input"
the manager poured in - matertals, machln·
ery, hours of work. Stochholders want to know
the earnings. the profit. the "bottom line," the
oulcome of all the company's effort.

Michlgan's educational leaders are thinking
like business executives, not unionists. We
should give them credit. not blame the MEA.

Tim Richard reports regularly 00 the local im
plicatlons ojstale and regIOnal events. His OffICe
phone is (313) 349 1700.

employee 1<, unhappy. they are no
good for the employer or
them<,elW",

She should qUit.
Dean H. Lenhelse:-,.-----_ ....._--------- ....

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

1 Not since 1972,
when federal district
Judge Stephen Roth
almost imposed
cross-district school
busing. has there
been anyone or any-
thing so loathed as
the teachers unions
- the Michigan Edu-
cation Association
and Michigan Feder-
ation ofTeachers.

MEA Is taking the heat because it serves the
suburbs and outstate, and its parent. NEA. Is
allegedly the bIggest union in the country. "Na-
tional Extortion Association," the religious
right labelled it

So It was when state senate Republicans
held a public hearing recently in Royal Oak.
One self-styled "friend" of schools told us that
MEA has taken control of state cuniculum
laws and Is substituting the teaching of "atti-
tudes" for the teaching of "cognitive skills:
"Quit throwing money to MEA coffers, Repeal
PA25, which inlnides on students' prtvacy: we
heard.

PA25 Is the Republican-sponsored school re-
form act of 1989 - annual reports, improve-
ment plans, core curriculum, and all that Phil

bath, bed
windows,
walls ...
and more!

-Designer Fabrics
-Deluxe Lining
'Labor for Draperies

Shop-at-Home Service
1·800·444·3983

Call for an Appointment
Moo -Fn 900-530

Saturday930-2OOpm

wto~~~ .. UGu

---j---

.9l.nInvitation .
We cordially invite you to attend an 'nformative sessionon senior
hOUSingalternatives our progrom Willalso Include a speciol Video

presentation of INDEPENDENCE VILLAGE and the community of
Bnghton. followed by a question and answer penod

locations: Park Inn Wyndham Garden Hotel
125Holiday Lane 42100Crescent Boulevard
Howell, MI 48843 Novi. MI 48050
October 6,1993 October 8.1993

Time 2 Sessions 1030 a m or 130 p m
Refreshments prOVided

Feel free to invite your family and friends to JOinyou Calf us at
(313) 229-9190 for reservations

I

"

"
I
I

,I

\

\
1\

I
Independence Village of Brighton
833 E Grand River Brighton, Michigan 48116

(

• Thou-,Jnds 01' Fabrics
• Horizontal I3lifld"
• Vertical Blinds
• Shades
• Duettes

• FREE
TRAVERSEROD
(~llh pur(has,,'> of SS')')

or mor(" nf'W ordcrs onl.,.I

• FREE
IN-HOME

I DECORATORSERVICE I

• FREE
MEASUREMENTS

• FREE
ESTIMATES

[££j=iiIJ
AERO DRAPERIES

Tel Ex Plaza, Southfield 25279 Telegraph I " '." I " • ," ,

353-8000
Open Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs & Sat 10 a m - (, ,J 111 r" 10.11"'1 \ 11"

f ('ghc<;t Qualtll
I CU~I()/)) \ fade Orap(,rt('~

at the
~Mo<;t Compell tll (' ['nce,

If) TOI\f7

SAVE 70-80% OFF
Hundrcd~ of Brand Nc\\ lilld,ullwd DrapcrlC'

~~~ ~v-.......,;::::::::z~t1

~ Fall Sale
All Potted

NurserY Stock 8& Perennials

400k Off
All

Major Trees & Large Evergreens

25°k Off
Call ~

-, L - '\ 437·7507
"'~ (" .I,<--f HOLLOW OAK ~

~ FARM NURSERY ,
119000 Ruston Rd.

South Lyon , ., '
2 I M Iv) W 01~\)nt ,k 'Tr I ,Y'l ~ \" t ~

dl lt1C corn ...r 01 thl..,tl) \, ~ \~ It ~

or 3 ml1L"I Cd')t of L~ 2 ~
011 019 Mile

&
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admission with coupon
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Feel free to
call us with
any news
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Harold Kos (above) delivers a meal. His brother Ed Kosmowski (below) chats with meal reci-
pient Sara Straub at her home. The "ol:.mteers often VISit with meal recipients and, some-
times. are the only peop:e the re8·},er< might see all day.

Homebound are fed through volunteer program
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

Homebound senior clll7.ens and
handJcapped people In Northville
and Novi never have to go hungry.

That's because there are cartng
volunteers in both clUes who
package and deUver hot. healthy
meals to people who need them.

Meals on Wheels. a food deUv-
ery program for people who cannot
get ou t for meals. Is staffed by vol-
unteers and financed by a combi-
nation of federal funds and dona-
tions Meal recipients are asked to
donate $1 50 or $2 per meal. al
though meals are never denied to
those who can't afford the
payment

Photos by
Bryan Mitchell

Volunteer committed to
preserving city's history

We want to have everything In
progress for the Novi 25th Anniver-
sary conung IIp in 1994: said 50s
rynski. "with chang1ng displays. sea
sonal or event driven"

The museum Is now open to the
public for meetlngs Nothing Is e.xhi
blted there It's a meeting room with
table and (halTS

SoslYn~kl saId. "We don't want
pemlanent e.xlubils - but things
that can be broken down and
moved •

Among dt~play Items the fUston
cal Conunl~~ion and the Hlstoncal
Society now h.wt' are small farming
Irnplenlt.'nts. houSt'hold Items. and
c1othll~

If VOllwant to know more about
the Ilast of NO\1.Sovynski suggests
you get a copy of a book the ConuTl.ls
slon has had publi~hed - No. VI on
thl.' TraiL available at Border's and
the CMc Center ($15 In soil cover
and $20 In hard).

Also. why not lookIn on a meetlng
of the Novi Hlstoncal Comnusslon on
the St'COndThursday at 6.30 p m at
the old Township Hall

e. •~-~-- ......._----------_.-_---------_-..._ ......_--~_.~~~------- - - ----

To receive the meals. NorthVl1le
residents can call the Wayne
County Nutrition Office at
(313)326 4400 and Novi residents
can call the Novi Senior Center at
3470414

Staff members then screen the
applicants to be sure they are ehgl
ble for the program

"You must be over 60. home
bound. and live alone or With a
spouse caregiver: said Novi Se
nior Center director Jan MeA!
pine In :'Jorthville. the cntena IS

expanded to Include younger peo
pie who are handicapped. home
bound and live alone

·Someurnes people are referred
by doctors or home \lsltll1g
nurses: saId \1arcvJullen sltech

rector at ....orthvllle·s Allen
Terr;1ct'

-We Sll~'CSt a 81 50 donauon
for eaLh meal and 50 cents for
eaLh addlllOnal COld meal: Julien
saId At the beglllrung of the week.
homebound people m NorthVl1Je
are given an envl'lop<' for thl'lr do
naUons. aiong WIth a menu for tnl'
v.eek

"It's a voluntecr donaUon: she
SaId -(fyou shollldn' have money
one day you don t go W1thOUt food.
And If you can dondte more LJ,an
S I 50 you do If YOU Can only do
nate :('-;,s then \ ou do-

Continued on \

Marcy Julien, the site manager at Allen Terrace, is in charge
of Meals on Wheels delivery in Northville. Above, she helps
todish the 28 meals volunteers delivered around the city last
Thursday. Allen Terrace is also the site of senior citizen me-
als for both residents and non-residents who eat there. Me-
als on Wheels recipients and on-site diners pay by donati~~.
The rest of the program is federally funded.

________ 'IL.....----------J

By DOROTHY NASH
Speual Wntpr

"SO!lwlhlllg ne....• v.aS ....hat Jo-
mane SO'>/)'n~kldended ~he wanted
10 h't't mto III 1989 And she did get
mlo ,>ometlllng new for her Hut the
"0\\ III,>tonl'.\1 CO!llJnl...~lon. of
,\ hl< h ...he h no.... pn· ...ldent. deals
.\ lIb nol -.0 ne\\ nl.lteli.ll

A, (oldlllg to a llllx hun' put out by
, It\' 11.\11. the ConUlU~~10nl~"charged
II Ilh pn· ...et'ingand (oH('( t1ngmater

Il .1Ild m.ukmg hhlOl1( ,II ...Ites •
\1-.0 It ...t.lt(·... "hI (ooper,ltlon with

/ IlhtOr\' .11~X letv. the Commls
'.< III I ... n·...!lOl1"lbk 101 the re ...torallon
" Ihe NOVIl0\\ n,>hlp 11.111 which will

"'I\e ,I" .1 m\l,>e\lm upon
I <llllp1l'llon •

'We n In IIlg 10 nl.lke the Town
.,llIp Il.lll.lnlll,>,·utllIOl pllbh( ('(!\lca
11011 - .... lId 'xl.,/yn,>kl

FOI.lIl\llIWlwv.lolhe,lrt·,I.theor
19in,11 lov.l1...llIp 11.111 v..t~ built In
IH lb, hit by lightning In I<) I J. rt'('on
.,1nil {('(I In I'll I gl\('n to lhd Ihton
(,11 ~l( 1('1\ III I IlK:.! ,ll1d II~Ill.,lerrl'd
lollw \0\1 I lhl.lI\, IllO!X'llY'ln 1'lH()

\
\

It's A Fact

-Housing -
There are 13,557 hOUSing uMs In NOVI
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Single Place presents
Single Place partJclpants will gather from 10-10:45 a.m. Sunday in the

library at First Presbyterian Church.
The gatherlng Is spec1ally designed for Christian singles of all denomi-

nations as a time of learning. sharing and growing. Bob Allwlne will be the
guest speaker.

·Men In Midllfe Crisis· with speaker Harold Ellens. Ph.D .. will be held in
Boll Fellowship Hall. Flrst Presbyterian Chun:h. at 7:30 p.m. Also that nlghL
at the same time. Rick Asher will speak on ·car Maintenance: The cost for
either event will be $4.

·Gelting It Rlghl the Next TIme: with PamJacobs. will be presented for
fiveThursday evenings beginning sept. 30 at 7:30. The cost Is $40 per person
for the series.

A growth workshop with Joe Bavonese. Ph.D. and Shirley Bavonese.
A.C.S.W .• enUtled ·UnderstandJng the Opposite Sex. - will be held at 7:'30
p.rn. OCt. 10. 17 and 24 at First Presbyterian Church. The cost Is $28 for the
series.

Jazzen:1se exercise with Ann Werther of the Fltness Factory will be held
10 Thursday evenings. sept. 30 through Dec. 9. at 7:30 p.rn. In the Williams
Room. The cost Is $40 for the series. Call 349-0911 to register.

A hayride and apple/pumpkin picking will be held OCt. 2. Meet at 3 p.rn.
at Flrsl Presbyterian Chun:h to car pool for the apple and pumpkin picking at
Wlards In Ypsilanti or at 6 p.rn. to car pool for the hayride. The cost for the
hayride Is $7.50 per person. Call Pete Pruchn1ck1 at 685-3486 for Infonnatlon
or to RSVP.

Single Place members meet for brunch every Sunday morning at Main.
Centre Grille at 12:30 p.rn. Pay your own cost for lunch.

For further Infonnatlon on any of the Single Place events. call the Single
Place office at 340-0911.

q

Iin Our Town

Play to benefit localAAUW scholarship program
The Northvilie-Novi branch of the AmerIcan AssocIaUon of Un1verslty

Women Is sponsoring a wine and cheese benefil performance at the Marquis
Theater In Northvll1e FrIday. OCt. 15.

The show Is •An Evening With Gilbert and Sullivan. - The wine and
cheese benefit starts al 7 p.m. and the show begins at 8 p.rn.

TIckets are $11 and are available by calling Sue Todd at 348-8174 or
Carole Schaal at 348-8732. A JXlrtlon of the proceeds will go toward local
scholarships.

Former grad ordained
Michael C. Graham. a 1917 graduate ofNorthv1lle High School. was re-

cently administered the service of ordination for setting apart to the gospel
ministry at the Calvary Baptist Church In Towson. Md.

Graham Is a graduate of Michigan State Un1verslty with advanced de-
grees from Gordon Conwell and Johns HoplW1s universities and Wesley
Theological SemInary. He Is currently serving as asslstanl pastor at the Cal-
vary Baptist Church

The son of Clayton and Phyllis Graham of lexington Boulevard In
Northv1lle. Graham and his wife and three children will reside In Baltimore.

Former resident passes bar exam
After graduating In May with a degree In law from AmerIcan Unfverslty

In Washington. D.C .• Scott Steven Freydl. son of former Northville residents
Charles and Mary FreyCl. has taken up residence In Hamburg. Ark. It Is the
hometown of his wife. Susan Spivey Freydl.

The Arkansas Board of Law ExamIners armounced that Freydl success-
fully passed the Arkansas State Bar ExamInation administered In Uttle Rock
July 26-28. He was fonnalJy sworn In to the Arkansas Bar Sept 13.

Freydl has accepted a position with the state of Arkansas as a litigator
for the Division of Child Support Enforcement located In Hope. Ark. He brings
to his new position experience gained with the Fairfax County VIrginIa Juve-
nile and Domestic Relations Court while In law school.

Freydl's parents now reside In Flortda.

Detroit art comes to Northville
The art and architecture of Detroit will be visible In Northv1lle when Mi-

chael Farrell presents his slide presentation at 7:30 p.rn. Thursday, OCt. 14.
In the forum at Nortlnille High School.

Pewablc pottery will be presented Ina discussion and exhibition by Pew-

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The NorthVille Record or Novi News
349-1700
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able's archivist and curator Melanie Braztl at 7:30 p.m Thursday. Nov. 4. at
GenltU's Samuel Ultle Theater. Advance reservations are $5 each. AdmIssion
at the door will be on an availability basis al $6 for each program.

Art then gets on the fasl track when local residents. accompanied by MI-
chael Farrell, board the People Mover In downtown Detroit to view the sculp-
tures. mosaics. paintings and Pewablc tiles at the stops. ThIs event will be
from 1-3 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 7. An optional lunch at Fishbones Restaurant In
Greektown Is being planned al 11:30 am. Cost of the tour Is $15 for singles
and $25 for couples.

Availability for the People Mover tour Is limited to the flrsl25 reserva-
tions. Checks for any of the above events are to be made to the Northville Arts
Commission and mailed to P.O. Box 99. Northvll1e. MI 48167.

Please Include your name and telephone number_ For further informa-
tion. call :149-6104.

These programs are sponsored by the Northv1lle Arts Commission.

Newcomers news

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE

Once you've pICked up your messages. you may
decide to contact whomever you choose Only then
do you make your Identity known to those who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313·227·4436; HowellS J7-548-2570; Milford 3 J3-685-
8705; Northville 3 J3-348-3022; Novi 3 J3-348·3022; South Lyon 313-437·4 J33; or mail the coupon below,j--------------------------------------------------------------------,VOICe Mailbox . $ ...EBE.E. Pleaso Print clearly one character per space Include punctuation and spac s

Flrsl 5 hnes 01print ad $...EBE.E. -l.-l.-lI.-l.-l.-l--L1--L1--L1--L--L--L--L--L-l-l-l--l--l--l--l--lL.:LL
AddlllOnal hnes _x $150 each x 4 weeks . $ --- _...I.-...I.-..L1.....L.....L.....L.....L1.....L1.....L1.....L.....L.....L.....L.....L.....L--I--I-l-l--l--l--lLJLJL
Sublotal $ _

I I I I
The follOWIngInformahonIS completely conlrdenllal We cannolacceplyour ad Wllhoullt I I I I
Name -L--l..-.l......L...1-...l-..L-L-I.......JL.....L--l-L-L.-.l.......L..L..L.L.L.LLJLJ_

I I I IAddress _

Clly Stale ZiP -L-l..-!..J -L.-L.....L.....J1L.....L1--l1--l.......L--L-l.......L......L.-L-L-L-L....L...L...L..L.L

Phone (daytime) (evening) -L.....L.-LI -L-L-L-J1L.J1.......lI--l--l.--l.-L-L.-L.-L.-L-L-L-L-L..L..L.L

MII/I to: Hometown NewspapBr8. Classified Department, P.O. Box 251, South yon, MI48178L ------ ~
You musl be 18 years 01 age or older to use Ihls seMCO One person cannol placo an ad IOfanothor person Ads conlalnlflg obscene or sexually exphollanguage WIll bo rejocted

ThIs publlC8hon roserves tho nghl to edtt or reiuse any ad and assumes no IIaboll1ylor tho conlent 01.Of response to any ad or message

HomeTown

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resldenl who's done something Interesting or

celebrated something special lately? If so. call Michelle Harrison at
349-1700.

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone With a goal In life.
Loves dancing. musIc and
willing to try something new.
v6789B

Annette Wooten Is servtng as editor for the Newcomers' newsletter and
Beth Black Is serving as publisher.

Upcoming activities for the Northv1lle Newcomers Club In september
Include:

Babysitting Co-op - An organizational meeting Is scheduled for 7 p.rn.
tonight at Debbie Ketchum's home. Please RSVP. This meeting will be held
with both Moms and Tots and Children's Outings groups.

BWlko -1bIs group will meet tonlghtfor Its organizational meeting. All
members must sign up again If they wish to play.

Games. games. games - A ·Pola-Rold Rally" will be held at 6 p.rn. Sept.
25. Form your own teams of four to six people. The cost will be $4 per person
which Includes party subs. snacks and prizes. Reseivatlons must be made bv
FrIday by calling Elizabeth Sammut or Karen Wrlght. •

Moms and Tots Playgroup - Group meets Sept. 28 at Gwen Goulet's reo
sldence and Sept. 29 at Beth Black's house.

For more Infonnation about any of the above actMUes. call membership
chairperson Usa Kozersk1 at 380-9355.

1.Write your ad

...:a
We'll assign you a vOICe mailbox whICh Will appear
In your ad. Your ad Will run lor 4 weeks.

4.PeapJe listen to you

They may leave their name and number lor you
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute
(Irs put nght on the monthly phone bIll )

SWF, health-conscious.
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive.5'6".130 Ibs. v45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind. sicere gentleman '11'45632

Record your own 2 minute vOice greeting, at no
charge. for people to hsten to You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS tIme

Those Interested In your ad Will be able to get
your vOice mailbox number from the ad

5.You listen to them 6.You get together

You call In and hsten 10 any messages left In your
mailbox ThIS Will cost you $ f 49 per mlnu1e No
one else Will be able to hear your messages
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i PTA News/Elementaries
MORAINE ELEMENTARY

Moraine <,( hool wellOn!ro bat k
our 400 studenL'i on th!" fi~t day of
school. Our 40 new students were in
vtted to attend a new stud!"nt onenta
tion on Sept Ito help them feel com
fortable with their new !>urroundings
before the Ilr!>tday of SC:'hool.

Moraine ..ta1f Is very excited to
have the addition of Marlene Roney
(morning kinder~arten). Heather
Bauer (third wade). Sharon May
(fourth wade). Donna Shannon and
Brad O'Nell (physllal education and
health). Jeri Goff (medJa specla1Jst).
Linda Clark (resource room) and Kay
Ward (kltchen) and welcomes back
Usa Brewster (art) to our school fam-

lIy this year.
Special thanks to all famJU~ for

helping to make the new vtsltor sign
in process work smoothly.

Moraine held Its two open houses
on Sept. 9 and 14. Attendance was
excellent.

Picture day will be Oct. 5. which Is
earlter than in past years

Don't for~et to wear your favorite
college colors on Oct 8.

Our first rollerskaUng party Is
scheduled for Sept 28.

The PTA held a "Get Acquainted"
coffee on Sept. 9 and had a well·
attended meetmg on the 14th. 'Ine
new I7fA board this year Includes
Barbara Mode17~ president; Arthur

Grl't·nlea. vt<e pre.,lden!. VIl!u Dwel
1(')'. '>l"Cret.try.and Su san HlIIz. !rea-
!>urer Barbara Sabo Is ft"tum1ng as
the tea<her repr<"!>enlatiVe

'/be l'fA meeting 'iChedule lor tillS
slhool year Is as follows Oct 14.
Nov 9. Feb 8. 1994. Manh 8.1994.
and May 10. Ig<}4. at 7 p m and Jan
II. 1994. and April 12. 1994. at 9.30
a m. The dJlTerent times will hope
fully allow all parents who wish to be
Involved In thf' lYrA to do so Our
membership Is already aver halfway
to our goal of 100 pen:ent part1clpa
tion. 111e organv.atlon·s fund raiser
has already started

Due to popular demand. the
Market Day Will return ThJs IS an ex

tra fund raising program that allows
families to purcha!>e groceries
through an order form and pick them
up right at S<'hool.

The next PTA meeting will be held
at 7 p.m. Oct 12.
SUbmllloo by Vleld Dwelley

~NCHESTER ELEMENTARY
Eager and excited children were

warmly gn-eted to a new school year
at Wtnchester. The opening weeks
went very well thanks to the prepara-
tion by teachers. staIT and parents.
Two open houses gave parents op-
porturutles to meet thetr chlldren's
teachers and learn more about the
school and Its programs

'Weddings

?,

!

Jeffrey and Julie Stuart
JuUe Anne Wilson and Jeffrey Da

vtd Stuart were united In marriage
April 24 at the Michigan State Uni-
versity Memorial Chapel.

The bnde Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. DaVid G Wilson of
Mulliken.

The groom is the son of Mr and
Mrs. (,"htld ~'UMt of r>orthVllle

The bride wore a long sleeve. white
satin dress with a church-length
tram. Hand-stitched sequins and
pearls adorned the s\Veetheart-
shaped bodice The bouquet was a
lovely assortment of spring flowers.

The attendants wore lavender.
pink. yellow and green tea length
floral print dre>ses wltil sweetheart
necklines and camed lavender roses
with multi-colored ribbons.

Kerry She.iller was the 111:1ldof
honor and the bnde<;malds were Sta-
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cle Flees. cousin of the bride. Dianna
Baird and Amy Stuart. sister of the
groom.

The best man was Davtd Hall. The
groomsmen were DaVidSmlth. DaVId
Kurzawa. and Steve Stuart. brother
of the groom.

Other attendants were Angela
'v1aai. Junior brtdt"SInald. cou"m of
the bride; Davtd Stuart. Junior
groomsman. brother of the groom.
Lauren Stevenson. flowerglrl; and
Justin Sheaffer. rtngbearer.

The bride and groom took a honey-
moon trip to Dallas and Houston.

The bride Is a teller at a credit un-
ion InLansing. The groom Is a promo
tiona! analyst for Eagle Snacks and
received a bachelor's degree In ac
counting from MSU.

The couple Is residing m Grand
Ledge.

Kevin and Lisa Krekcler
Lisa L Uaugalupl. dau!O>t('r of

Robu-t .md 1....>1'> B.'''lgalupl of North
vtlle. and Michael Kevin Krekeler. son
of George and Sheila Krekeler of
Phoerux. Ariz • were rnamed on Sept
26 at All Samts Church In Dallas.
Texas. The celebrant was Fr. James
Balint.

Serving as Maid of Honor was the
brlde's sister. LInda Bacigalupi. of
Northville. and the bndesmalds were
Jeanne Stoekle of Canton. Barbara
Pheney of Fannington HlIis. arid
Glenda Sims ofAustin Texas ServlI~
as lx:st man was the bndegroom's

brother In law. Greg Hanss of Phoe
nix., NV 'lne ~o()n1.,>n\en were OaV\d
Krekeler and Andrew Krekeler. also
of Phoenix. and Jeff Kent of Plano.
Texas.

The bode Is a graduate of Lady-
wood High School and received her
degree from the University oITexas at
Austin. The bridegroom Is a graduate
of the University of Ar1zona In Tuc-
son. After honeymOOning in St. Tho-
mas. Vtrgm Islands. the couple have
been residing In Plano. Texas. where
they are both employed by EDS.
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'/be 17fA ·Welcome Back" coffee
was well attt'nded on Sept 10 Pa
rents took the opportunity to sign up
as volunteers on thevartous corrunJt
tees A business meeting was held
Immediately following. Anyone Inter
ested In knOWing more about the ex
tenslve 17fAactivtties In the school or
wishing to volunteer time should
contact any of the officer.,

The ClvtC Concern conm'lttee ha'i
begun "OperatIOn Bundle Up." which
will run unW Sept 30. All donations
of coats. sweaters. nuttens. hats or
any other outerwear can be dropped
off In the lobby ofWlnlh~ter These
item.'i will be ~ven to North\lIle resi

dcnth who .Ire In 1Il~'(1of help thl'>
winter

In additIOn.,} pop C.III dr1Vt'wlllbe
~n Oct 4 to r.U'>e 1ll0n!'Vlor 'Inanks
~vtng turkey'i for ncedy farIllI1~ In
Northvtlle Any dean pop lans or

plastic boltlf''i can be droppt'd olTIn
the lobby ofWlmhest('r until 0<.'1 18

You are ('rI( ouragro '0 .lllcnd I'fA
ITlf·etlllg... \~hit h arp norrllollly hf'ld
on the l1l"'itWcdnpsday 01 thf' month
at 9 30 ,} III 'Ine lIt'xt m('('tin~ Is
schedUled lor Ot t 6 An everUJlI(
meetlngwlllbeheldat6'45p m Nov
22

IChurch news

Subr1Ulled by Pamela Burke

,~1\.'
1:
~IJ'~~

~ NOW thru SEPT. 30.th
~~t ...there will be significant s~vmgs
~~ throughout the st?re. .
~~. Whether you're lookmg for.~:-"I 0,Quality Carpeting
::.~~ ~ FIi.~.~. ~ Vinyl No-Wax oors

i~~~ 6 Hardwood Floors
; We h~ve what you w~nt at a
i1i \ price you'll love ~Ith a. ,
'.;; lifetime guaranteeon installatIon.

We also offer a
full Service Design Studio

FLOOR COVERING
(1 blk S 011-96

13250 Newburgh Road' LIvonia'

953-4100
M lh F 930 a m 9.0~lg~O SUNO"~S

Sat 9 30 a m 5 30 P m

.. ~~~.

Uoyd E Reuss. executiVe dean for
the Center of Advance TechnolOgies
and fonner president of General Mo
tors. will speak at the Northville Pre
sbytenan Church's Men's Assocla
tlon breakfast at 8 a m. Oct. 3 in the
WJl1.Iams Hoom Oower level of the
church)

Huess began his General Motors
career In August 1957 as an
engineer·ln training. He moved to
Chevrolet Motor DMslon as an ex-
perimental engineer in December
1959 After holding numerous engi-
neering assignments at Chevrolet.
Reuss became chief engineer at
Buick In October 1975. and three
years later returned to Chevrolet as
director of engineering. the post he
held until being named general man-
ager of Blllck Motor DMslon in late
1980.

With that mave. Ruess was elected
vtce president of GM and continued
as Bulck's general manager until Ja
nuary 1984. He became execuLlve
Vicepresident III charge of New Vehl
c1es and Systems In April 1992. HIS
responsibilities In that position in-
cluded the Saturn Corporation. GM
electric vehicles. the Research and
Envtronmental staff. Power Products
and Defense Operations and Sys-
tems Engineering. He rettred Jan. I
of this year

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

ENJOY A GREAT LUNCH
EVEN WHEN YOU CAN'T

SLOWDOWN!
---.~ -.......""""""

~tuC1tan
Instant Lunch

OrictI1laINoocksWilh~

Ready in3minutIs

Rotary International. a group of more than 25 (XX) International service clubs with over 1.000 000 men and
women members. celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotory Foundatlon In 1992

The Rotary Foundatlon supports many charitable causes around the world. Including the granting of more
educational scholarshIPS than the Rhodes and Fullbright scholarshiPs combined

Local Rotary C1ub3 are independent in the programs they choose to support For more Information contact your
hOmetown Rotary Club.

HeU'iSIsa mf'mberofl'1Tau Sigma
and Tau Bela PI honor fraterrl1Ues
and Is a tru!>tee at Lawren< e Techno
logical and Vandt'rbllt llruver~lUes as
wpll as the l.oll1'iVilie Pre...bytenan
Theological Senunary

In April 1992. HeU.,., recl"lvffi the
Engineering SocIety of Dptrolt
Foundation s pft"'iU$OUSleadership
award and Wa!> honored for his slgruf
leant contribution'i to the en~neer
Ing profC!>ston and lus outstandmg
leadership In the fields of science arId
engineering.

Breakfast will conclude at 9 30
a m All men are welcome and lor!

courage<! to bnn~ friends

Lloyd Reuss

INNOVATlV£

Feel free to call us
with any news tipS.

U1~eNl1rtquille iRemrb
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IOn campus
ANN ELIZABETH ROSS, a graduate of Northville High SChool.

has been admitted to Martetla Colle~e and enroUed as a freshman for
the faU semester, which be~an Aug 24 Ann Elizabeth Ross Is one of
approximately 350 new freshmen altendln~ Martetla.

Larry and Barbara Ross are the parents of Ann EI11.abeth Ross
Ross has been awarded a President's SCholarship at Martetla

Colle~e ThIs scholarship proVides an award equal to 50 percent of tul-
Uon. To be eligible for this award, a student must have at least a 3.5
grade point average (on a 4.0 scale) for academic course work. and have
a minimum combined score of 1.200 on the Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SA" or a minimum composite score of 27 on Ole American College
Test.

The follOwing area students have received summer quarter
academic honors at Ferrts Slate Unvlerslly:

STEPHEN BUELOW, THOMAS FORD, COlLEEN HESSE, and
CHARISSE SIMONIAN.

To receive academic honors. students must earn a grade point av-
erage of at least 3.5.

OlAKVALVAAG, of Northville , recently earned a bachelor of scl-
ence degree through Regents College, the Slate University of New York.

The following area students recently earned degrees from East-

em Michigan University:
REGINA A. CUNNINGHAM, LYNN GILL, VANYA SMITH, MI-

CHAEL STEVENS, JUDITH STRALEY, TRACY THOMPSON and
CATIlERINE WAILE.

JULIA JOSLYN of Northville has been awarded an academic
scholarship to Rosary CoUege for Ole 1993-94 school year. Jo!>lyn Is a
graduate of Mercy High School

Rosary College Is a Catholic, liberal arts Institution for men and
women founded In 1901 by the Sinsinawa Dominicans. More than
1.700 students are enroUed III the undergraduate program and In the
graduate schools of Library and Information SCience, Business, and
Education. The college offers more than 40 academic programs for
undergraduate students. including International business, corporate
communications. envtronmental science. pre-law and psychology

Harpist CHRISTAGRIX of Northville has been named first prize
winner of the 1993 Nathan Burkan MemOrial Competition at Wayne
Slate UniverSity Law SChool. The competition. sponsored by the
American Society of Composers. Authors & Publishers. Is held annu-
ally at law schools throughout the nation. PrIzes are awarded for pap·
ers dealing with copyright-related Issues.

Crtx's paper, entitled ·Moral Rights: The Protection of Musical
Works In the U.S .•• considers the personal rights whJch composers of
serious and popular music have In their musical creations.

I Reunions
BLOOMFIELD HIU.8 1983: The Lahser High SChool Class of 1983 be having Its 2O-year reun:on on saturday. Oct. 9, at the MarrIott Hotel In

will hold Its 10·year reunion on saturday. Nov. 26. at the Mamott Hotel In Southfield. Call Reunio;JS Made Easy at 380-6100.
Southfield. Call Reunions Made Easy at (313) 380·6100.

CHERRY HIlL 1988: Cheny Hill High SChool. Redford. Class of 1968
will be having Its 25-year reunion on Saturday. Oct. 16, at the Sheraton
oaks In NO'VI.call Reunions Made Easy at 380·6100.

ClASS REUNIONS PUJS: Class Reunions Plus. P.O. Box 806010. St.
Clair Shores, Mich. 48080. has added the foUowlng reunions to their 1993
reunion schedule. Call 313-886-0770 for more Information.

Oct. 30- CUntondale IDgh School, Clinton Township. Class of 1983,
VIntage House, Fraser.

Nov. 26 - Seaholm HJgh School, BInnIngham. Class of 1973 -
Northfield Hilton Hotel. Troy.

Nov. 26 - Osbom High School, Detroit, Class of 1973. Somerset Inn,
·Troy.

Nov. 27 -- Mott HIgh School. Warren. Class of 1973. Sterling Inn.
Sterling Heights

Nov. 27 - Finney HJgh School, Detroit. Class of 1973. Banister
House, St. Clair Shores.

DETROIT NORTHERN 1941-1943: High SChool. classes of 1941.
1942 and 1943 will hold a reunion on June 5. 1994. Call Bill at 375-9529 or
Bob at 682-0782 for detalls.

FERNDALE-LINCOLN 1953: Graduates of the 1953 January and
June classes at Uncoln HWl SChool In :<erndale will celebrate their 40th
class reunion ~t the Holiday Inn, Uvanla, Oct. 16, 1993. Call Dick Dlgan,
589·2609 or Shirley Casler. 981-3911. for Imre Information.

FERNDALE 1973: Ferndale High SChool Class of 1973 will have Its
20·year class reunion Nov. 27 at the KIngsley Inn In Bloomfield Hills. Call
Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

GARDEN CITY 1983: Garden City High SChool Class of 1983 will have
Its 10-year reunion Friday. Nov. 26, at Hawthorne Valley In Westland. Call
Reunions Made Easy at 380·6100.

lADYWOOD 1978: High SChool Class of 1978 will hold Its 15·year
reunion Nov. 13 at the Park Place In Dearborn. The conunlttee Is looking for
classmates. Contact Mary (Rose) Bonk for reunion Information at (313)
427·9275.

UVONIAFRANKLIN 1973: Nov. 26: Uvonla Franklin High SChool. U-
vania. Class of 1973, Nov! Hilton Hotel. Nov!.

CANCEUATIONS: Class Reunions Plus Is no longer organizing reun-
Ions for Grosse Pointe North High SChool. Class of 1973 and DominJcan High

DETROIT WESTERN 1973: HIgh SChool. Detroit. Class of 1973, will SChool. Class of 1968.

Meals on Wheels delivers to homebound
. Ccnt1nued from 1

Julien also supeIV1ses a food prog·
ram at Allen Terrace, a senior dUzen
apartment complex. and many area

.seniors eat there as well.
The situation Is similar In NoVl.al·

though the suggested donation Is $2
for the slightly larger meals

!bey are deUvered each day hot:
McAlpine explained. "We never reo
fuse service to anyone who can't af·
brd It.

·Some people eat their lunch im·
mediately If they want It. and others
might put It In the refrigerator and
warm It up later. Itdepends on when
you want to eat your main meal of the
day:

Meals on Wheels can be a perma-
nent solution to the meal problem for
people. or It can be a temporary solu·
tion to those who are recoveTlng from
an illness or InJul)'.

·It's a super program.· McAlpine
said ·People are sometimes reluc·

tant to ask for It because they think
'I'm not that bad: But there's no re-
quirement that people stay with It If
they no longer need It. Sometimes
people Just get the meals for a couple
weeks whJle they are .-:-.:uperatlng
from a hospital stay or ~mething.

!ben they tell us '1 thJnk I can
make It now by myself: -

Many such people later become
volunteers for the program.

"We have wonderful volunteers
who come In and pack the meals:

McAlpine said. In Nov!, there are lIve
or six different people who come In
and pack, and more who deliver the
meals. For Imst people. it's a com-
miiment of one or two hours, one day
per week.

·Even people who volunteer Just a
couple days a month or act as
backup drivers are a big help: McAl-
pine said.

In Novl, about 50 meals are
packed and delivered each day to reo
sldents of Nov!. South Lyon and

• • S S •

William and David saunders

Twins earn a second
grant in course study

William and David saunders have received scholarship grants
from the Ann Arbor GraphJc Arts MemortaJ Foundation.

William and David are twins and graduated from Northville High
SChool In 1991. They are In their third years at Ferris State University.
maJortng In prlntin~ technology and management.

TIlis Is the second grant the two have received. Last year they were
selected by the faculty In the technology department for an award. Both
cany a 3.0 grade point average. David has been on the dean's list for
three semesters.

The twins said they appreciate the support and dedication of their
teachers from their Northville school years.

Wixom. In North\1Jle, the number Is
currently 28.

Delivering meals takes ·at the
most, an hour and a half: Julien
said. ·Route One takes only 45 mi·
nutes, If you know the route. Of
course, people like to chat and some
talk a little longer than others:

Drivers get to meet vel)' Interesting
people when they deliver the meals

·We have one (meal recipient) who
used to be the head of the Mayberry
5anJtarlum, when It was still here,-
JuUen said ·And another Is a retired
school bus driver.-

In exchange for volunteering, peo.
pie get ·our undying gratltude,-
McAlpine said .• And a feeling of being

helpful. a sense of purpose. There's
no need much more basic than food.-

And In add Ilion to prOVldmg a
meal, volunteers bnng a srmlmg face
and a frtendly word to people unable
to leave thelI' houses

Both the Northville and Novl prog
rams are m need of more volunteers
NorthVllle, In particular. Is badly In
need of regular drtvers as well as a
kitchen volunteer for Mondays To
volunteer In NorthVIlle call Marcy Ju
lien at 349 9661 between 10 a m
and I p m To volunteer In Novi
either Just show up at the Nr1l'l C!\1(
Center In the mommg. or call JaIl
McAlpine or Sister Carrulle Kelly at
3470414.

THE
PRICE IS
RIGHT.

AND SO IS THIS RIDING MOWER.
• .\11 Toro'" \\bt"t"1 Ilorst"'" ridin~ mO".-rs (Oom.-~•.nndurd "iah
.ox.olu~h.- R.-('~(olt-reR

) mo" in~ d.-(Oks.
• 8 1111.ol.-(Olri(O-slurl .-n~in.-.
• Uurablto ('ompu(OI d.-si~n.
• Oplioma. bu~~in~ s~ stt-m

a,·uih,blt-. Wheel Horse®
--- -- - -----

Y~
END

CLEARANCE

$1199
Suggested Retail $1449

Model 70040

Save $250
Price Includes model 8-25
RIding Mowrc WIth a 25
Recycler' mowing deck

TORQ
Ha\,('Il't YOU dOlit' without a Toro lOll!! ('noulJ'h'!E'• ,- !"'

SINCE 1945 WEINGARTZ
"We service what we sell" NoWop~

731·7240
46061 VAN DYKE .. UTICA

'f.! Mile North of M·59
39050 GRAND RIVER

• FARMINGTON HILLS (E.. t 01 Haggerty Ad)

471·3050
Hours: Monday 8:3G-8:oo, Tu ••• ·Frl. 8:3G-5:30, Sat. 9:00-4:00
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Staying good in a rotten ,vorld
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

NeU Simon's God's Favorile ex-
plores the ultimate tale of why bad
thJn~s happen to good people and
somehow, as usual, the playwright
manages to turn life'!.'tragedies Into
comedy.

Simon took the Biblical Book of
Job and updated It as the trials of a
contemporary Long Island card-
board manufacturing mogul. Joe
BenJamin. the world's most righte-
ous man, So pious Is Benjamin that
he gives 50 percent of his very sub-
stantial Income to charity.

God and the DevIl, "a couple of
grown deities: place a bet that Ben-
Jamin's rock-firm faith can be
shaken.

A series of disasters follows.
among them the bUrning of BenJa-
min's sWimmIng pool. North\1lle resi-
dent Jeny Sallas plays the lead as
war Is waged In the Benjamin home.

Director Nancy Harrower won't re-
veal more: you'll have to catch the
rest of the story at North\1lle's Water
Tower Theater, The production Is the
Plymouth Theater Guild's opening
act this season.

But guess who loses.
"It's a message of hope to belea-

gured hUmanity: Harrower said.
She explained that Simon consid-

ers the work his most personal.
"It was used as a sort of therapy af-

ter the death of his wife at age 39. He
said, 'I was In the middle of the ocean
looking for a log to hang onto and
God's Favorile was the log: - she
added.

Perfonnances are Sept. 24, 25 and
26 and OCt. I and 2 at The Water
TowerTheater. 41001 W. Seven MUe
Road between Haggerly and North-
VIlle roads on the campus of the
NorlhVllle Regional Center Hospital.

The Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances are at 8 p.m., while the mati-
nee on Sunday. Sept. 26. Is at 6 p.m.

TIckets are $8 at the door; $7 for
youths and seniors. Advance tickets
are $1 less and are available at the
Heavenly Bakery In Northville In the
11Ighl..uuJLakes Shopping Center on
Seven Mile Road.

Oryou may charge them by mail or
phone with a MasterCard or Visa.
Call 349- 7110

IEntertainment Ustings
Submit items for lhe enlertainment

lis lings 10The North\1lle Record. 104
W. Main, NorthvtUe, M1 48167; or fax
10 349-1050.

I Special Events
THREE'S COMEDY: Home Sweet

Home has something new on Its
menu OCt. 1 - a comedy show star-
ring 1975 Novi High School graduate
Bill Barr, who got his start In stand-
up In 1986 putting together shows In
a Novi bar. Since then, he's given over
1.000 perfonnances.

Barr will be Joined by two guest
comedians - Tim Ully and Mike
Green. wlly has perfonned In concert
with Ray Charles, Restless Heart and
Chicago. Green has opened for TIm
Allen and Jeny Selnfeld.

The show starts at 8:30 p.m. and If
you Just want comedy, the price Is $6.

Dinner plus the show Is $ 18.95 for
a chicken entree and $23.95 for
steak Reservations are needed for
dinner.

For information, call Home Sweet
Home at 347 0095. Therestaurantll>
at 43180 Nme M1le Road

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN: The
new MarqUis Ught Opera Wlll debut
OCt. 1and OCt. 2 Wlth "An Evenmg of
GUberi and Sullivan" and a free glass
of champagne for the audience. The
theatr1cal company, b."lSedat North-
YUle's Marquis Theater, will also be
on stage OCt. 6, 9, 15. 16 at 8 p.m. for
$10 a ticket. Sunday matinees are
OCt. 3 and 10 at 2'30 p m lor $7.50
and Wednesday matinees are OCt. 6
and 13 at 2 30 pm, also for $7 50.

For Information, call 349 8110.

WILDLIFE ART: Michigan artist
Catherine McClung \viU feature her
ne-,vrelease, "Wild Rose Th1cket· and
other prints and or1ginal works at the
Town Center Gallery In Novt on sept.
26 from 1 p.rn. to 5 p.m.

McClung Is a pasl featured arlist
for the Michigan Wildlife Habitat
Foundation and the Great Lakes
WUdlife Art Festival who scoops up
awards In arl competitions.

TheTawn Center Gallery Is located
at Novt Town Center at 43267 Cres-
cent Boulevard, Hours are Monday
through FrIday 10 a.m. t09p.m., Sa·
turday lOa m. t08p m and Sunday
noon to 5 p.m. For Infonnation, call
380 0470.

SPOTLIGHT ON STYLE: Our
Lady of I'roV1denc(' L('a~u(' Willspon

sor "Fashion Fantasia '93" at the RItz
Carlton Hotel, 35490 Hubbard Dnve,
Dearborn.

All proceeds from the event \\111
benefit the cancer treatment and re
search programs at Providence Hos-
pital's Cancer Center In Southfield.

The OCt. 15 event starts with
lunch at noon, followed by a 1 45
p.m. show of fashions from The
Somerset CoUection. Tickets are $35
and the reservation deadline is OCt
8.

For Information. call 424 3300

ON YOUR TOES: AudItion for
company memberslup In the MId-
west Dance Theater on Sept 25 at
the Stonecrest BUIlding and on sept
26 at the Dance Academy, both In
Walled Lake.

Af.!pi 10 to 12 at 2 pm, ages 13
and up at 3 p m. Females bnng
pointe shoes For Information, call
669-9444 or 437-5434.

ITheater
WHO DUNNITS AND SIDE SPLIT-

TERS: Genittl's Hole-m the Wall Re
staurant continues to present Its
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater
performances

Gemtti's has two dIfien:-nt prodUI
tion comparues perfOrming dJfien:-nt
Murder Mystery Dumer Theaters ("V

ery Fnday evening at 7 30 P m Rt'
servallons are reqUIred Spedal per
fomlaIlces of the Murder MYl>tery
Dmner Theater are avallable

The restaurant is now featunng
The Soap OperaMwrlers Soap stars
are dying 01T as the progranl -rhe
Tears of Our We- is being l1lnlt'd

As the crime unfolds dUring the
perfonnanN:, Ihe guests try to dis
cover who "conunltted the murder-
through dues given out by Ca.l>1 mem
bers. Audience members are asked 10
perform roles In the play Gills are
awarded to thosewhocorreetly ~uess
the Identity of Ihe culpr1t

Also running is a new myslery,
Wild, Wild West

Genitti's "Hole-ln-the·Wall" rt'
staUraIlt Is located In downtown
NorlhviUe at 108 E. Main St Just east
of C('ntel Street (Sheldon Road).

The Murder Mystery Dinner Thea
ter Ohmer Theatre Including the
seven cou rse d Inner ('OS ts $..15 pt'r
person (Including lax and tip)

Phone 349 0522 or fax 349 4641
for re'lervatlon'l Group ral.· ..
avall'lllie.

I Music
CAFFE BRAVO: NorthviUe flutist

Gary Cooper will be performing ev
erything from the Beatles to classical
and light Jazz with Westland guitanst
Richard Zerdnt at carre Bravo Thurs
days from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m

On Fndays and Saturdays from 8
p.m. to 10'3Op m ,classlcalguitanst
Carol Smallwood Is continuing her
engagement at carre Bravo. The eat
ery 15In the MainCentre 10 downtown
NorlhVIlie.

For Information, call 344-0220
COUNTRY EPICURE: A Jazz duo

featuring pianist Wilbert Peagler Is
now performin~ at the Country Ept
cure Restaurant, Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Fnday and Satillday, the en
tertalnrnent at the Country EpIcure
IS a Jazz quartet, fealunng some of
DetrOit'S finest vocallslS.

Country Epicure is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
Information, call 349 7770.

HOME SWEET HOME: Uve Jaz7
every Wednesday from 8 11 pm Is
on the nlt'nu at Home Sweet Home re
staurant. at 43180 Nine MUe, Just
east of Novi Road The 19208 home
provides a setting conducive to mustc
popular In that era as well as today.

There Is no additional charge for
the performances but a two drink
minlmumlsrequlred Formorelnfor
maUon, call 347 0095

HOTEL BARONE'ITE: Live entel
talnment from 7 11 P m evelY l\les
day throu~h Saturday In the Tara
Lounge in the Hotel Baronette at
l\velve Oaks M<1ll Live entertain
mentis also featured 10 am 2 p m
every Sunday dUr1n~ bnll1ch, ('.111
:l49 6666 for more u:fonnalJon

MR. B'S FARM: Mr B's Fann, on
NovlRoad north ofTen Mlle. prt"S('nts
live music all week With no cover
char~.

Sunday Is a ·Strln~s 'N' Thln~s
Jam- from 9 p,m. 10 lnidnight every
wet'k. Local artists get together for
Impromptu Jams

Music starts at 9 p m For more In
formation call 349 703A

NOVI HILTON: Whlspt'rs Lounge.
In the Novt IIllton, Is open Tuesday
through Saturd,ly, 8 pm 10 1:10
"m (./VI" enlt'rtaJnn1l'nt from 9 p III
to 1 30 a III

Two-Twenty is appeanng Spet.
2 1-25 and again on Sept. 28 to OCt.2.

For information call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: FrIdays and Saturdays
at 10 p.rn., Riffies of NorlhVllle be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

Rillles Is at 18730 Norlh\1lle Road,
For information, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Notes Concert Series at the Novi
Sheraton Oaks continues on Thurs-
days from 6 p m. to 9 p m. The hotelis
at 27000 Sheraton Dnve In Nov!,
across from Twelve Oaks Mall

For Informauon, call 348-5000.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon olTers lIve musIc every
FJiday and Saturday night from 9
pm to 13Oam.

The Startmg Gate ISlocated at 135
N Center St. In dowIltown NorthVIlle.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
acUve Hammond organ, great music
and good food? Answer: Victor's of
NoV!.Call349-1438ahead to fmd out
If nostalgIC Connie Mallt'tt will be on
keyboard

Master of the Hammond, Mallett
channs her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as Mlslyand
Moonlight serenade,

ATRIUM GALLERY: Contempor-
ary arts and crafts, mcludlng pottery,
glass, painting and Jewelery are for
sale

Featured thiS month are the I

watercolors and acrylics of Fanr.lng-
ton Hills artist Donguale Jurlgutis
She is the recipient of multiple
awards and will have her work dis
played through the end of
September

Also on display are the abstract
.md ImpresSionist acrylic paintin~s
01 popular Mich~an artist Chuck
Parsons, as are the. abstracts by Su
san Kell of Rochester Hills.

The Atnum Gallery Is located at
109 N. Center St. In NorlhviUe. Gal
leryhoursare lOa m t05p.m ,Mon
day through Saturday. and Sunday
Irom 1100n to 4 p m.

LA BElLE PROVENCE: Norlh-
ville's 1~1Belle Provence, a stOI\"spe
clalJling In French fUrnishings, will
3<1lutethe I\"nowned French pottery
I1mls QUlmper and Limoges In
Cll:loher

b . -_ ..~ r . ... t. . ". we• n 2 7 as

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
OUlmes. men'" Lunches DINNERS rom -7··

ALL "OlU.D'&nnst~COCKTAIL HOUR
NEW PRIME &':R 4-7 P.M. DaD)

FASHION RIB DAY ~",,,, CocktaU HoW'
SHOW <Otf.o,4 P.M,.cloala&

Tbunda willi bon~ In
Y -, I NOW APPEARING ...s~, =:-'$1095 THE SHOWCASEMEN

NOOD;:::: NOW BOOKJNO BANQUETS
(• ..au 00 lAt .. ,

28500 Schoolcraft· OPPosite L~db'oke ORC • LIVONIA
425-5520

'."1 I I I ,Idl I .411"'1'.1, r f'( 0. I"" t' •.~{,'. ',r. f ,I I' (t , ,.... OP(', ',ll'l 'I I I'

Don't Let this Strip
Your Baslness's Identltyl

SHOES BOUTIQUE CARDS PIZZALIQUORS

STAND OUT FROM THE CROWD •••
.....-18 ........ thMllon'.IMdlng naw homeown.r

welcoming program will help you reach ... lect MW mer1<et
BEFORE YOUR COMPETTTOR doe •. Becom. a ~n .. r and
make • lasting Impr.uion eo that tlta n.wcom .... In your 8tH

won't haw to .hop aroundl

--= -:::::::::;:::ctET-r'NG::..To KNOW-yOU-::::::--- ::..-;;---
WflCOM.t.G ~f'WC~[PS ~A '-JOf'wWiOf

For epoMOnItlp de"U., alU 1-800-255-4859

ThE BEst RidE
OFThE SEason
IS LEavinq now!

~~'-

Come aboard America's
oldest operatmg steam locomotive
for a colorful ride through three centuries
of history. Its the great way to enJoy a Michigan
autumn! The tram runs all day. every day at Greenfield
Village, from 9 00 am 'tli 5 00 pm

• Railroad Days
Saturday, September 25 and Sunday, September 26.

Discover vmtage and modern trams and locomo'
tlves. EnJOYhands·on fun, model trams, and
games.

• Fall Harvest Days
Friday,October I, Saturday, October 2, Sunday, October 3.

Pitch In With the harvest as we re-create farT'1life
through the centurres

• Eachand Every Day
See h,storrc craft demonstrations and explore the
homes and workplaces of Amerrca s heroesrBuiODiRiiitGEt onEi
I Present thiS coupon w~f!r~a~lng one train ticket II to receive a second ticket free I

Offer good through October 17 1993

I Name _

I Address --- _

I City State_ Zlp _

LNocashv3,,,r •-------
Call 271-1620 for more information.

"'Yourticket to a secure
.)retIrement.

i··~\·..
.

'~ \:" rooooooouorr
·:ocn1'H)()() -:0 .. ~~'":.::O;;;\}C:';;~':;ljL.;';"CC;.:"O;,;.,' .J

For a n'("Ordl'd tlIl,\agl' of mrn'nl raIl' information,
l'all \·llllll··WS nO ....1> • \·lillll·-t1l7·2MJ

,i;~~ 7fJ,SSAVINGS @~
IIlAIllI'r1C,l , ,BONDS \ -"
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In-line skating the star
of teen-flick' Airborne'

A teenal.'e boy, a set of Rollerblades
and an lnterschool athletic rivalry
combllle III a contemporary corned v
sp.lrked by astounding feats of skat
lllg pvrote<'hnlcs,

'vlltchell Goosen [Shane McDer
moll) is a (001 Cailfonlla tet.'n, a sur
fer and 111 lllle skdter par excellence
""ho<;e diulv (OiKemS In life are the
swell under lus surfboard and the
cun'e of the road under lus skates

HIScareffl'e eXIstence starts to fall
apart \\hen lus father receives a re
search grant and his parents Inform
lum they're m0\1ng to Austra1Ja for
six month<;

"Great: he says, Imagllling
beaches and brorv-Cd gu-ls "When do
we leave?"

But unfortunately, he's not In
eluded III their travel plans Instead,
the Goosens have decided to send
thelf son to Cincinnati for the winter
to sta\ Wlth lus amazingly nerdy
aunt. uncle and cousin No surf No
babes No sun No way

But Mitchell goes to Clntm:nall
ArnVlIlg ill snow bound Oluo WIth
lus surlboard and skates III tow,
Mitchell tnes to make the best of
things

Trvmg to cope With a be\\1lden:ngly
foreign culture, MJtchell finds a
fnend III ills cousm Wiley (Seth
Gret.'nJ, a humorous nusfit whose
goofllles<; IS matched only by ills
warm lOYalty He also begms a tena
tive romance \\1th NIkkI (Bntt:ney
PO\l,ellj, whose brother Jack (Chris
Conrad) Just happens to be the
school tough guy and the leader of a
group of hosUle hockey players who
take an irnrneruate dislike to Mitchell

When a grudge match agaUlSt an
arrogant group of cross-tO\l,11 nvals
tums mto an all-or-nothing downhill
race on m !me skates, MItchell gets a
chance to show his stuff m an as-
tou;1dlll.!; rusplay of wheeled aban

don that teaches his fonner enenues
a lesson about bravado - and about
frtendship as well

"Alrbome·1s sparked With specta
cular skating perfonnances by Rol
lerblade's Team Rollerblade stars, m
cludmg Chris "Airman" Edwards, Pat
Parnell and Alan Vano The profes-
sional daredevils excel In all fonJ1Sof
skating With dynamiC displays ofver-
tical, street skating and speed
skating wv.ardry

"Airbome" Is an Icon Productions
mm, produced by Bruce Davey and
Steve McEveety and dlfected by Rob
BoWJ1Jan The soundtrack features
two smgles, "Try My Love" and ·My
Love Is Good EnouW!: by teen sing
mg sensation Jeremy Jordan.

Steve McEveety, the producer.
watched more and more Iods In his
Sou them Califonlia neighborhood
take up in-lIne skaung over the past
four years. t.hJnki:ngall the while that
the excItement and motion of the
sport would be a perfect backdrop for
a m0\1e

He met With an old school friend.
Bill Apablasa, who had Just com-
pleted writing a cluldren's book and
was teaclung hlWJ school speech
classes The two came up With the
premise for a story that Incorporated
skaung and other aspects of teen life
In a lIght hearted but positive way,
and Apablasa began wntmg the
screenplay.

Apablasa said "Airbome· ISa story
about a pacJfist who goes to the MId-
west from California He tnes to sur-
\we by lus OWJ1code and Is rejected.
but ""1thOUt becommg a threat. he
gams acceptance through his atti
tude and his skating

"I think It's great for kids to see a
m0\1e protagonist who doesn't solve
ills problems WIth fighung. who faces
adversity and In the end overcomes
through lus abilities and lus WIt -

'Needfu\ Things' brings
King novel to the screen
NEEDFUL THINGS
By :>1JkeKapusky
'\orthvl!1e

"KJ); them all, let God sort them
out'·

Anouw: one of Stephen King's
best selling novels IS brought to the
big screen ThIs tunC' the devl1, played
by Max Von Sydow, opens a store ill
the small town of Castle Rock The
store contams unusual objects that
each persall ill the tovo11desires

They pay a sITJa1lpnce but must do
a certam (teed for the ov,'I1er.Leland
Gaunt

The deca makes the tOWJ1sproplea
lIttle bit perturbed at each other. and
they start wanllng to loll each other.
Only the town shenlf. played by Ed
Hams, can "a\le the to\l,11 from
destruction

Sounds hke a nice lIttle story? Not
the mO\1e to bring Iods under 13 to
ThIs mo\1e cont.ams gross. violent
lmag~"" It"\en left the theater With an
uneasy fee!mg It may scare some
adults

Great "USpeIl5C, action and char
acters RC',I(1ers01 the novel may be

dlsaPPOillted that the characters are
not developed enough

I thought the mOVle dId its Job
scarmg you. Great suspense fuck! I
am giving "Needful Things" three
stars (Based on a five-star baSISWith
five bemg the best) I would gIve It a
four. but there are too many grue-
some Images,

King fans Wl1llove tills mOVIe Go
see it. but beware.

Have you seen a mOVie lately thaI
you'd hke 10 revIew for our MOl7e
Page?

We're Invtllng readers 10 share
their opinions abou I the mOVIeswith
us and their neighbors

You can review a newly released
moVie or a mol'1e available on I'1deo
Please limJl your mlru-reVJews to 150
words and send them to HomeTown
Newspapers. c/oPhllJerome, 323£
Grand River, Howell, MI 48843 The
rCVIews should mclude your name.
address and day time telephone
number

If you hal-r> any quesUons or want
more informatlOn. please calI Phil
Jerome at (517) 548-2000

JAMES CA.AN HALLE BERRY OMAR EPPS CRAIG SHEFFER KRISTY SWANSON

Pressure
surrounds them.

Competition
divides them.

Glory
unites them.

..................... ---------------_ ..._----_.--. .......................sSeE 77 sss

Furniture &
Appliance

and is sUll an action packed kind of
guy"

The screenplay canle to the allen
tion of Icon Productions preSident
Bruce Davey when McEveety Jomed
Icon ill 1992 Davey ImmedJately rec
ognl7-Cdthe potenualln the ffidtenal
and Jomed on as producer,

"The Idea seemed to have lll1Illense
commercial appeal: said Davey
"The growth of In lIne skating has
been tremendous III this country as
well as overseas, and the C!lardClers
were sympathetic and engaging I felt
ea~r to move forward with the mm •

Of paramount Importance to the
filmmakers was the credJbility of the
action sequences "The skating is
what Willdraw kids to this movie, and
It has to be the best.· said BoWJ11an
·It also has to meld \\1th the storylIne
and the rest of the action Ina natural,
vital way that sustains the auru
ence's Interest and belief:

The rurector sturued every film
made havmg to do ~th skating and
then worked closely With screen\l,11
ter Apablasa to create and mterweave
suspenseful sequences Into the
story.

They also met With Rollerblade.
the largest producers of In-line
skates and the ongmators of the
sport. and then explained what they
were looking for in the skating
sequences.

In addition to supplymg skates for
the cast. Rollerblade made available
Its nationally acclaimed Team RoI-
lerblade crew of professional per
fOnnlng skaters. The Team Rollerb-
lade skaters. especIally Chris -AIr
man" Edwards. know for hIS
graVlty-defylrlg moves. Pat Parnell
and Alan Vano. choreographed skat
Ing sequences, comnutted to skating
in the film and helped train the other
actors for the rigors of their moments
on wheels

Chris 'Airman' Edwards performs spectacular in-line skating stunts in the contemporary com-
edy, 'Airborne.'

---------l
I

Pnces Good Sept 23 thru Sept 26. 1993
INCLUDES ONE-OF-A KIND, OUT-OF-CARTON DISCONTINUED FLOOR

SAMPLES • DENTED, SCRATCHED & RECONDITIONED ITEMS
• NEW SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAILY • HURRY IN WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

GREEN TAG

$150 OFF
THE ALREADY REDUCED

TICKETED PRICE

S 7775 55 55 55

BLUE TAG

$50 OFF
THE ALREADY REDUCED

TICKETED PRICE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Now, more way. 10 buy 8' Sear.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE

LIVONIA

MO~·~PI

SA!
~U~DAY

i002AM 10900PM
~J JOA 1~ 10 7 00 PM

, L JJ ~OO\ 10 500 P M

1 Mil f Wl ~,l Of MlnlJll IIf l 1
OF t PI YMOLJ1H rm

PHONE 422·5700

S5???????? 77755$ d• as te
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Kickers rally, tie Churchill

Rob Nelson (left) got Northville's first goal against Livonia Churchill.
Photoby BRYAN MITCHELL

Hawl~shand gridders
first conference loss
By seon DANIEL
Sports Edltor

Famungton Hills Harrison used
superior speed to build an early lead,
then hung on to beat the Mustangs
21 6 Fnday ni~t.

The Ha....ks y,ent up 14-0 by half-
timt>usln~ the qUickness of tall back
~'ason CI<U1~erand throwlnR ann of
quarterba( k Joe I~I It was a hole
:'orthnll' cO'.lldn t cllrnu out of de
spite a good 5eCOnd half of play.

-It's nam for us to ~ore In a
huny: MusLang coach Darrel Schu-
macher admitted. 'Vie're methodIcal.
Drlvt>Swill be our big thing. We Just
don't haw the big play gomg."

Harrison did, however.
Pes( I found tIght end Brock

Bur~~'i (;Vcr the miodie and he
scampered 59 yarrls for a touchdown
midway throu~ the first quarter
The duo hooy.ed up agatn a quarter
later on .J.n ! I yard scoring strike

"The k1d'i are extremely disap-
pointed at:d down: Schumacher
said of the loss 'You can't WIn the
Western DI\1Slon without beating
Harrison. 'That took a lot out of
them.'

Both squads are now 2-1 on the
sedson. The Hawks sport a 1-0 mark
in the Western d!VlslOnwhlie North-
Ville is 0 I

The Mustan~s must regroup
quickly. Northville takes on Uvonla
Churchlll tomorrow night on the
road.

"I think they're vastly Improved:
Schumacher said of the Chargers.
"I'm qUite concerned coming off a
tough loss If we don't come back I
think thev ean take us:

Fnday -lllghrs game was tough
Irom the start.

Aftt r tradmg posSt"Ssions. Ham-

Tartkers
fall to
Spartans
122-64
By seen DANIEL
Sports Editor

!>OnsLarled Its second dnve on Its
0\VI1 48 yard line. On first down,
CI<U1ger-followed his blockers on a
sweep then darted In for an apparent
52-yard TO run. Fortunately for
Northville, the play was called back
on a clipping penalty.

No matter. Four plays later, Pescl
avoided a big Northville rush and
fired to Burgess over the middle near
nudfield He dldn't stop runmng until
he l ro..,<>edthe goal Ime and made It
7 0 In lavor of the Hawks.

The MusLangs looked as U they
would quickly tie the game on their
follOWing possession.

Starting at their own 23-yard line,
Northville used a ground altack to
move Into Harrison territory. Anell
Kersey was the workhorse as he car-
lied repeatedly.

After a two yard Kersey run, the
Mu<;Langsfaced a third down and six
on Farmington HIlls' 27-yard line.
Quarterback Man: Golden dropped
back. rolled light and threw a bullet
to tight end Jason Holman at the 10

Holman dropped the pass. North-
ville then trted for a 43-yard field goal,
but Mike Hervela Just nussed to the
left of the uprights

Schumacher saId the game might
have been different If his team could
have tied It With a touchdown on the
drive

"We needed to rnlly around some-
thmg: he commented. "II we'd have
been able to score we wouid have
come back do\VI1to earth. It was a big
turning point"

After the teams traded posc;es-
SIOns, Harrison put the serews to
Northville with Its second sc.ore of the
game Cranger, a small but
hghtnlng·qulck back, broke a
30 yard run on nrst do",n and a late
lut -moved the ball to the NorthVll!e

7 yard line 1\vo plays later Pescl and
Burgess hooked up to make It 14-0.

Schumacher Sa.ld rus teanl might
have been trymg too hard, wruch may
have led to rrustakes the players
otheIVllse wouldn't have made.

"But you can't fault them for play-
Ing hard: he ~d.

The half ended With Northville
t.ra111ng 14 O. The MusLatlgS did
someth~ about that early tn the
third quart ..r

Starting at their 0\\71 20-yard Ime.
the MusLangs marched 80 yards for
therr lone score of the game on a
16-play dnve.

Kersey again saw heavy action
With seven cmTIt>S!n the drive Kev
play!>induded a 24-yard, Golden-tO'-
Hohr.an completion, a seven-yard
run by Kersey on third down from the
Harrison 39. and a seven yard boot
leg run by Colden on fourth down
deep in Hawk temtory.

NorthVille ~ored on a 19-yard
pass from Golden 10 fullback Bryan
Kelley at the 4'31 mark of the third
quarter.

The Mustangs stuffed Harrtson on
defense In the second half. Sel.en of
CI<U1ger's final elj!ht carries In the
game were for negatIve yardage

Northville couldn't muster enough
offense, though, to come hack all the
way Four dtves f1Z71edwithout a
scOre after Kellev's TD catch.

Hamson got a-19 yard touchdown
run from fullback Nick WIlliams late
III the fourth quarter after Northville
turned the hall over on downs at Its
own 21-yard line

"The kids were tIylng very hard
and wanted to do their best: Schu
macher Sa.ld. "Overall. I Ll)ou~t the
kids gave a great cHort:

Northville will Lrv to ~Cl \:lacK Oil
track tomorr0W nll,.ll :It 730 0 m
against Llvon!;! ('1Uf l1l11

By seon DANIEL
Sports Editor

if moral VI(torlt"S count for any
thmg. thl' MUSldIlg SO('('Crteam Cf'r
tauuy gOIa bl/.(one St'pt 15 tn a 2 2
tie with L.!vonla Churchill at home

TraJl1ng 2 0 at half lime. Northville
High School rallied and tied the game
on a Matt Topous header with Just 10
seconds remaining In the game. Not
bad consldertng the Chargers are
ranked No 3 In Class A.

"It was a fant.astic game: said
coach Doug Lyon "To be down 2·0
and be able to keep our (dnve) up,
and come back lor a tie was great:

The tie went a long way in keeping
North\ille's Western DIVIsion title
hopes alive Lyon Sa.ld the Mustangs
must beat Plymouth Canton dIld U
vonia Franklin and hope Churchill
loses a game.

"The big goal we've set LhIs year is
to Will the dIVision: he commented.

Northville stands at 4 3-1 overall
and 1 Olin the Western DIVision of
the Western Lakes Actlvltle<;
Association.

Churchill tlied to put the Mus-
tangs away early in last week's game
The Chargers 'itormed out of tht' gate
and scored tn 'I-)eflnt five mmutes to

take the arlvaIJ~e
Lyon saId e,uy go.us have bet'll a

problem for hI'i team all 'it'ason
"I'm not sure why we have tlw:,('

lulls: he saId
NorthV'Jle picked up play after t1'(-

goal but was unable to score In the
half. 1Y Fowler also bld11ked the
Charger'i the rest of the hall

Churchill wenl on the offensive
early In the second half and made it
2 0 at the 10 minute mark It ap
peared as If the MusLan$ would go
down to defe-at until about 10 mi
nules later

Northville turned up the heat of
fenslvely and began pressing A pm
alty agatnst the ViSItOrsgave StlllOr
Rob Nelson a direct kick from about
20 yards out a few moments later

When he dribbled passed defen-
ders. the Churchill goalie came out to
meet him. Nelson stumbled but was
able to regain possession of t..~eball
and boot It In for Northvllle's first
goal.

That dldn't end the MusLang
charge.

'We dominated: Lyon said "They
were playing defensively and we
slatted to control the hall·

Fmally. with the uor" rtllll:m"

NORTHVILLE. 2, FAR.\1I:'iGTON 0
Ihe ~l1..,l.m~" phy,,<l .. ')hh hr<,l

haJf~,lUl'>t the F,uton<; '-e;), I:). but
u.,ed a 'itro!l~ St>(,)nd to [;-.l.,f the
Vl(tOry

"It W,L<;n't.I [Dt'tr'lll) C\lholl' C"ll
t.'"ll.ltype I1dmp: 'VOl' <;,'l'i ')f L'1,·II.
ten'illy 0f '}1f' (onteq -But ·...f· d\(.
dOrluna[e·

Bo Fowl"r got lhl' .4a·1\'·<; lIr...: <00 ,

early in th" second h,u. 01••11'<'l1.ut\

kick \1atl &:hwahei ,""..., .~.(".ul In
sldt' lhf' penaltv area to'J't UP till' Ir'"
kick

Dan LyC7.akgot NorthVlllr-'" oth' .
goal ....lth about 10 nunutes left

It was thf' ~ustangs' first conkr
ence ~ame of the <;eason !';onhV1Lt
lo<;t a non conferenct' conte'" to
Brighton 2 0 Saturday

"WI'had somt' Il1Junes,' LY01' 'i<:lfj

-and W~ dldn't play evprylxxlv WI'
net-G,·,I.\ t)rpak but Brighton l~r: l tn.
r{lfj,r• .,r 'tdm to take a brpak \>.1 (

r t ." 1" ~')f\ tOU$ and r)"l, '1.'

.IS cltd ~u"anJl.\ Anton .:It li t' h.I<I.
'i1l1~es slol

Jenn.llt'r ~cComll('k mrl I ..",
W;\~I1t'rbe \t Came s,ugent .1'1(\ I~~
nt'(' W<'odl"l''' t> l. ti I It :"", • d, 1

hk., Nalld.l r:lkUl ,U1d :-.It o.:l..L I' , "
neIV "'t'Tt' 7 J G 2 \\lJlrlt'r", .t..~"
~:ncka Comb- .\nd lit ['1 t\,·.1

lhethudd\ltiblt..., ,""):1 '\\
IN ,lull" \\l" .lud l'· I . "
t ....o '><."1:-' Abbv ~'111' \ 11 ,tlll." ••• ;

Moak be.lt ~k~,tll W.l!TO\',.1. I Il,)i!}
ON(,11 f' 0 G 2

U\OIU.\ Slevenson used supertor
t('am depth to sink tht' Must.ang
SWim te.un 122 64 Thur~ay.

Ihe Spartans won all but two
t"Vents ,md outpointed Northville In
the rac("S thev lost to win convlnc
in~y I.!vonl.lis currently rated No.3
in Cl.Iss A

~fhev've !,'Ot some very talented
girls: Mu!>t.lIIt~co.1ch Ulil Dicks said.
'They'ft' wry quick'

Amity Heckemeyer did provtde a
ray of sunshIne from the ~t. nle
sophomort m,1de the state cutin th('
200 yard IndIVidual medley by best- t

Iflj.(the qu,lllfyln~ standard by Illore
than two ~"(:onds ,<Mt

"Sh(' had a slow start (this sea .,"f
son): said 01cks "But she''i romh~
out of It and swinunlI~ hard Sht'
ou~hl to do w('llthe rest of the year:

H('('kt'meyer hdped North"illt' to a

ConUnued on 8 Jenny Pollock returns a shot in a recent match,

c ,he Mustangs' loss to Harrison Friday night.

Northville hlaI1I{.s
WaIled Lake 8-0
By seen DANIEL
Spvr:s Editor

Ifever a WUlwas too easy It wa, the
\1"stan~ tennis tt'.un·s 8-0 VlCtOl')'
0\er Wallt"d Lake Western Friday on
Ihe road

;IIorth\'llle HWJ gave some 01 Its
le~Sexpelienced players a t !lance to
do l)llltle with the Waniors ,U1dsl1ll
got the whitewash Coach Uta Fllkln
....'lId WlJUUI~Is nice but can be c'OStly

"E.ISY wins .. can throw your
~.\me olT: she said.

FLlklIl said the t.Imln~ 01 somt' 01
her players may have lx'Cn thrown
off. Walled Lake was hlltln~ so soHly,
she said, It caused the Mustangs to
hit many errant shots.

"We had a probiem with our hit
ling: Fllkin said

Nevertheless, n~t 1l1..\td1l':>wert'
over In straight St"t3

Mary Mc()oll..'l1dmoved up to till
No I stngl("S spot In ;>l.ltt' of ~1"1
J.wkle Moort'. Thl' fn-shlll.U1 won tIl

two St"ls, 6 4, 6 3. ~a1nst Jt,.,~ll·
Beagel

Jenny Pollock took a 6 3. 3 b. 6 J
victory mer Erin Taylor. At No 3 sin
gll's, Kyley Mills won In straight sets

_____________ -... .. __ ... .........._ ........................·~·~h__~.~.~_~_~_~ ~ _- .._-_. .. .

NORTH\1UE 6, LIVONIA CHUR
CHIll. 2

The :'wlu~t.lng~,lg,\Hl l<1nd.1 \~, .,1
opponellt In UVOll1.l (,hun 111'1<II

St'pt 15 I-Ilklll ~lld ~ht' Wd', ~\Ir
pn~,"\lthc: n,lrg,·r.., \1,,'1 ,. ;1<,.( '.1 '{,

t\~O IlI.\trl1l'., lrom lll'r "',\, 1

'Churt 1\\;1\...\~ ...ll'Hl~<,r \ ' < X

lA." 1".1· .,1" • .., \' !
\1t !)..,1I1dln '1 \,1 '\ f 11)\. f I I '\l

...."g;('....v..Hh \ \V-.I "'tot" \ ... ~ l' \.x..t
1'1,lyt't1(It'tt'\ Iltllh...l ,('111,1, ,l. :'Ion 2
but C.UIlt' up ..hort 111.\ '2 b t; t .\.(.
10s'i to MMY ThoIlU ...

COnUnued on 8
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8-8 "THE NO,1THVILLE RECOR(}-- "Thursday Sopl('rTltx'r 23 1'Y.lJ

Scoreboard

IFootball I Martin (1lr1~lon) IH.l.122H We"n!!, (Ha1la~OI 1 Blakeslee (Howell) 112 Metro (Brtghton) 610

Goldm (Nort!1\1l1c) Iq7 Wa'ker (Bngh:t>n) 104 Blakosloe (Howell) 592

R DeD (1I01.,,1ij (; 11 'll) TOTAL OI"P'ENSE Bonk (Har~and) 86 Rowden (Hartland) 562

lIalton (South Iyon) lj 14 ')(1 Howe 323 Kenny (Nc)Vl) 82 Dean (Bng~tO'l) 560

WLAA STANDINGS lIartley nAUI"Lllldl 12 M '(l'O 200 S IwIsl\J (Sou!!' Lyo") 78 Sun()l1 (South Ly()l1) 533

WESTERN DMSION CaldweD (MIlford) b 14 (,7 B"g"lO" 183 Sc/luber1 (NoVl) 76 RobertSOl' (Brtght>n) 530

H,1" SOl' 1-{) No..... 213 Tayltx (Lakala'1dI 72 Keroy (NOVl) 529

Ca"lO" 1-{) SCORING No'1t'v'le 173 B akesloe (Howell) 526

We~'e'''' 1-{) Hootst (Mlford) 32 Sout'1 Lyon 150 ASSISTS

No"'\" 10 0-1 McKenney (Howell) 24 Har!land 83 Rowdoo (Hwtlar'O) 54 FREE-nJROW PERCENT

Cnv'cT 0-1 WalSon (5oo'lr Lyon) 2G La'\ll\a~o 37 Dean (Bflgh,>r) 47 Bas'l:ln (NoVl) 875

Fra~1<!r 0-1 OBrien (Howell) 20 Cassell (Brlg~ton) 43 Rowdeo (Har1li'nd) 818

Kelley (NorthVIlle) '8 TOTAL DEFENSE Kearney (NoVl) 36 Kenny (NoVl) 760

LAKES DMSION Blake (Brtght>n) '8 Howol' 43 Bead> (Howe'l) 34 Wa'ker (Brtgh1DnJ 760

.AJ~n G enn 1-{) Copenha'191 (Bngt,ton) '8 NOro-Vl'1e 103 P.ebla (500111 Lyoo) 33 Jones (Bn9htoo) 750

Stevcr"son 1-Q Harnngton (Nov,) '2 BngnlOn 133 Kenny (Ne)VI) 30 Wagner (~al'ld) 750

N Farm ng:o~ l-Q Hottman (Har~and) 12 M'orO 170 P,en'a (Soo Lyon) 722

ce"t"al 01 JohnSOl' (MlfOld) '2 NOVl 180 'l'HREE-POINTERS Edwards (NoVl) 720

Fa'''' nglD" 01 Serra (No",) 12 Ha-tanO 203 Gee (Howe,l) 14 Rebresh (Brighton) 710

Salem 0-1 5111 (No..,) , 2 Soutt1 Lyon 207 Ross (Bnghton) 14

Speoce (Nol"l) '2 Lakelaoo 231 Harns (Har1!and) 13 TEAM OI"P'ENSE

AREA LEADERS ~rveIa (NorltMI!e) 10 Bead> (~ell) 9 Howoll 631

RUSlnNG YARDS I Basketball 1
Mll'sell (Howell I 6 H"r1land 573

Wa:soo (500111 Lyon) 351 INTERCEPTIONS Jones (Bnghtt>n) 5 NoVl 556

5111 (NoVI) 349 Harnnglllll (Novl) 3 Keraney (NoVl) 5 B"ghlDn 545

Copenhaver (Brighton) 339 McO<r1lels (500111 Lyon) 3 Rowden (H~and) 4 Sou1l1Lyon 410

Rose ILakeiar'd} 327 Arnold (Howe(I) 1 AREA LEADERS
STEALS •

MI'ord 374

Jo~nson (Milord) 293 Brady (Mlbrd) 1 SCORING
Lakeland 369

BMe (Bog~lllIl) 255 Caldwell (M'lord) 1 B'akeslee (Howell) 193 Rowden (Ha1Iand) 46

Kersey (Northl"ll'e) 236 Chopp (Howell) 1 Rowden (H~and) 147 Bea<:l1(Howel) 43 TEAM DEFENSE

Md<enney (Howell) 198 Hubert (Bnghton) Kenny (NoVl) 146 Dean (Brtght>n) 42 Sou1l1LyOt' 354

Agne (Lakeland) 165 Horst (Mlford) 1 Edwards (Nol"l) 138 P,ngsOlYl (Howell) 40 M"ord 357

Hof'o-,an (Hartla~d) 133 M<nn (Bnghton) 1 Kearney (NoVI) 132 S,koIski (Sou1l1Lyon) 32 Hartland 409

Hoo's' (MilO'd) 132 O'Br1Ol1(Howell) 1 Metro (BII9hton) 118 Taylor (Lakeland) 28 BlighlO" 413

Pahl (Nol"l) , Gee (Howe") 114 POv1ltz(Lakeland) 25 Lake'and 413

PASSING YARDS Sd1edc (Mlford)
, NoVl 464

cmp /alt./yds Serra (No",) REBOUNDS FIEIJ>-GOAL PERCENT Howe" 533

Serra (:\0\11 375 S1DCkman(B"g~IOO) Met'o (Bpghton) 121 Leneschmtdt (M Iford) 800

Mustangs of the Week

..
"'

1:;: .: .. ~ ~ :::,~:~~.,
. -

ANEIL KERSEY

1u...: a -.ophomoIT, Kers("',' I!.
, ,\,,: tr\111e'" leadmg ~und gaincr

I::,'" "'(\I~>n He followed up a
l.lO \ "0 pertormance agalIl!.t
::Xllem \'rlth 93 yards agatn'it a
'f' a_h Famunl!10n ~ltlls Hamson
(1( ~ :1....( t ."d~v

SAMANTHA LEGER

The ~ph')mon' tran"I!1 h,m
Chicago contl'l\lf"> to I, ,Hi the
MU'itallgs mthe' ,lllv '>('.I""l!l Le
ger had 22 POlllt'> In ,I mn o\'t'r
Westl,md John (,km, 11'llfVi,IV

League Line
mmER 9 BOYS: North\ille 1I0t

Spur-. !''-.It "0'1h\1Ik Express2-oon Sept
1 1 1 \J jt"t\ e..,hO\'l·~ and Jocv Zumo;lt.1n
, '-Con. I for th, wmnCN JocvZum.lc1n and

,,'........ [>'N('\ \"'IT thc 1101SpUN MVPs
\orth\11IC Ughtnt~ t1ro Farmlnpon

2 2 Oil S< pt II Josh HN."'.· and Mlkc Atk
1'l .....0n ....,on"(i

I \orth\1!1< Ho",d\e<; lxat North\111C
, A,,-<rl<ll 2 I ~p<nccr Jowkar and Mlkc

~~rrou,m,'1 o,run d for the winners while
0>< olt K( I'll r ta1k<J for the ANcnal

UNDER 10 BOYS LIvonia \lCtl'ON
be It thl \o..,h"t1, "tl~ 7-0 on Sept II

fk,,- 11Lx 11 ro.."rtmillc c""mos 5- I
0'1 'x-pl 12 Ik r M,lXlm o;cored for North
,,\ll IJ.I\idl..lPl1<lIratldA.J Samotl.wcre
\I\-p..

NorL"'."!, Stompt.'fS beat Fanning
ton I (,or S<'pl II \lark !..mc o;cored

I '" hll, J,,' 01\ r\l lllp.1 and And"", Lapham
\H n V\ '>"

't;'"riDER 11 BOYS :'orth\1\1c Thun
~,r ,hu 'ut \orth\1ile Stll~ 2 0 on Sept
I' K' ))'1 H.rrmer and NdtC Gudn17
"..("'r'1 l v.l'ln<.~

",0' I \111t Hock!r; ,mrJ !lowell \led
,Hl 'x ,'\ 11 clamle I.l.~ka <;cored
",orlh\1I1, ":'pre .., beat No\1 6 I on

~pl II Chn~ I..ll«.l~ .llId ~\'ll' II, "" \
both "COred t"'1(,{,

BOYS U1''l'DER 12/14 "orth\1II'
A.rsenallx-at 1I0",~'1I9 I on S<'Pt II J<ll
lln'zjuna_~, KI'\11l Shc 11'. S' ,m \1e\.,k1l1
and Greg l~lSt l,ICr b"d t"'o ~,"1...lor
NOr1h\illc

NorU1\1'!t UllIl,'Cllx,1l [l\01l1 iJ lOll
Sept II Bn.m Amal ,),,,, 'lohrhofT ,lIld
~'all ShdlC\ -.cond for ",orth\olk

South Isor ix.,' \orthdk A.-,'Il.J
2 I Aaron H,dd, n "on,l for ",o,1lmIII

GIRLS UNDER 12 1~\11h' 'Ib lx.'l
North\ilk 7 0 on ~ pI J 1

l\orth\1l1c t:llIllorJ Ixat 11,0\14 2 on
Sept II St,phanl' \h~'" ""ond 1",1" to
lead North\1l1c A~hlc\ II ,unix II 'Uld Lor
laIlllC Blalr addc d go~l ...

GIRLS UNDER 10 Norlh\1l1e
Ar-;cnal beat 1.1\001,,2 I Oil ~pt II Me
gan Shdfer" and o.mbn. J L~kot o,con'Cl
Jcs.,lca Stulxr and I\n.~t" \l,ard ",eIT

1>1\1";

GIRLS UNDER 14/16 II, lrth\11k
Unlled tied <;Oull'1\ )'1 1 1 Oil ~1'1 12
F.nn Bo"'ml\ 'oLoC\t!

1.1\001.1 bedt '\orth\11k bpr<",s 5-0
on Sept 12

l Sport Shorts
STL"tG SOCCER: The North-

\111. :-'U!ll; Prenller soccer team
1 l< dtcd the Plymouth Ught-
!I I ....\ 0 01\ ~pt 15

,tic S'in::, scored on a shot
I-Ul11 Traci Stewart \l,1th Elise
d,,11J:la Outbtanding defensive
cnorts \'rere given by AllIson
":u!fJhv and Ann Obrecht Ker-
ne \i.11elan \~as the game's Ol.:t-
<;tanr;1Jlc. nudfielder and Kristy
\lac 1\ t r led the ofiensl\'e line.

FORMER MUSTANGS: Mar-
, :'1(' Dart, a 1991 Northville High
I (rafluate, has started all of MI-

cldgan State university's soccer
games UIlS fall She has scored
one goal

Mustan~ graduate Larry
()~jeck.lls olTto a l;ood stan with
\ W We~tcm Mtchlgan Untver-

, ...'t\ SO(( er team A junIOr,
0'-1 r kJ ~la'- d 095 goals-agalnst

average

TRACKIN' THE MUS-
TANGS: ,,"ortlwthe 1HiJI "In \)('
In aclton as follows

11le footb..lll tldlll pLl\'~ LI\'O-
IDa Churchill on the road tomor-
row IlIght at 7'30 pm, tile boys
and girls cros!> country teams
meet Hanison at home tcxlay at
4 p m and run at the Walled
Lake Im'ltaUonal Saturday at 9
a.m : the golf squad plays Livo-
nia Franklin away tomorrow at
3 pm, the soccer team plays
North Farminl;ton ~10nday on
the road a( 5 30 P m the tennis
team IS at the Salem ImitallOnal
at 9 a m Saturday, the sWim
team is at Lhe Edbt Lansml; Re-
lays Saturday a( 1 p m and the
basketball team plays Li\'onla
franklin a week from todd\' on
tile road a( 5 30 P m

~ etters beat Walled Lake
Continued from 7

Fllkm saId the seruor may be a Vie
tlm of her own talent

"She has very mce strokes: she
e,Jl<l "There's no garbage anywhere

t l "OlYl~.ents ,Ire able to play olT
• 1'0' j<1IlI. Ll1{(.' (lcl\<.ullage)"

\1.:1.... .It dt (r.r:...,tU13 G:-atx>v.t~ki

6 L 6 1 to get ;o.;orth\'llleo.,c k on the
wllllung tralk Juntor AI,gl! Kllubar
lame up hum the jllIllor Vdl"lt\'
S{Jllad a;ld fell 111 mo ;,e(" to KIln
I~mdl;' at ';0 ·1 .,lngle ...

The Mll;,tang.., ..,\" pI tnrOlh~J,<lOu
ble:. u;,mg the ",,1:11' uneup <1;, l!l the
Walled I~.k,' \\,( '11':11 ']laICL "'llll" 01
tht' doubk.., null'!." \\'''" ')1 ...1 till'

se<.ond '>, t

Mustangs
shoot
Rockets
down
By SCOTT DANIEL
sports Editor

Ifyou said the Mustang basketball
(e,lm's 68-39 victory over Westland
John Glenn Thursday was a case of
takmg care of business YOU'd be
nght

And that's saying a lot.
1'\orth\'l!le High struggled to win

fi\'c games all of last season. With the
Thursday night trtumph. the Mus-
tangs pushed their record to 3-2 In
1993

-nus was a big win for our prog-
ram: coach Gary Schwan said. "I
think we're getting used to each
other We're starting to handle things
much better:

Schwan said, before the opening
up, it was a game his team should
win TIle Mustangs backed up the
coach's words In the first quarter.

With the game tied at five, North-
nlle got mto gear.

Kali Krupansky dropped a short
Jump shot, with the help of a friendly
rim, to start an 18-0 run. samantha
Leger and Lyndsay Huot added
hoops before the first quarter ended
as Northville led 15-5.

The Mustangs' spurt went to 23-5
at the 440 mark of the second per
iod 1'\orthvtlle did Just about what-
ever It wanted olTensively during the
run

Leger knifed through the Rockets
on c1r1\ es to the basket either scoring
or drawmg a foul second and third
chances led to easy Mustang baskets
around the net.

Poor shot selection hurt Westland.
With 1'\orthvllle playing an aggressive
/.One, John Glenn was nnable to get
good Lhances at the basket and often
ended up shooting wildly. and from
long range

The Rockets were able to mount a
minor comeback late In the second
quarter, though Jan Smith and Ro-
chelle Ham" each scored five points
topuU the home team towithlnelght.
30 22, at haifUme.

Pressure defense helped Westland
1Il the penod The Mustangs had
trouble \'r1th a full-<:ourt press.

A f('V. halftime adjustments paid
,11for .....orthVllle III the third penod.

Wl\h many John Glenn players In
foul trouble, Schwan told Ws team to
be aggressive on olTense,

L.eh,<,rcomplied The sophomore
blllled her way to eight points In the
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PholO by BRYAN MITCHELL

samantha Leger had 22 points against Westland John Glenn.

quarter as NorthVille pushed Its lead
back to a comfortable 50 30 at the
bUZ7.er

·We knew if we could handle thetr
pressure we'd get some easy ba-
skets: Schwan said "It turned out
that way:

Although many regulars sat out
the fourth quarter, North\1lle dldn't
miss a beat.

Gina Chiasson sparked the of-
fense in the fmal period With an as
so:-tment of Jump shots Marel 1301

ger, Huot. LIndsey Casterline and
Krupansky all contnbuted In the
fourth as the Mustangs cruised to
Vlct0I)'.

Leger led NorthvilleWlth 22 points
Cruasson had 14 and Bolger etght
points

"For a freshman she's come along
way," Schwan said of Chaisson,

The Mustangs play at home to
night against Fanl1U1gton starting at
7 pm.

Pi <

Tankers
destroy
Edsel
Ford
Continued from 7

tlurd place fmlsh m the 200 medley
relay, Rebecca Anderson. Andrea
Moretti and Sheila Osborne also
competed m the race.

Amy Kohl was second in the 200
freestyle while teammates Mandy
Van Hom and Alicia Doehler were
fifth and SIXth, respectively. In the
50 yard freestyle. Tanuny Cook was
second willie Newton was fourth and
Beth Handley was SIXth

In d1\wg competition. Jill Hollo-
way was ftrst with 211.9 points.
Sarah Camey placed second With
204.4 and Amy Chrtstof fourth with
195.6

Heckemeyer fmlshed second In
the 100 yard buttertly while Monica
Prasad was fifth and Julie 1barp
sIXth. Cook fmlshed thtrd In the
J OO-yard freestyle and Moretti
fourth.

111e 200 freestyle realy team of
Kohl. Osborne. Cook and Moretti
were s{"('ond Anderson took first In
the 100 backstroke

"She'" comutg on real strong:
DICks said.

In the 100 yard breaststroke. Jill
Wa!ro was tlurd whJIe Amy Cook was
fourth and Gwen Osborne fifth,

In the 400 yard freestyle relay.
NorthVille placed second behind
Newton, Heckemeyer. Moretti and
Amy Cook.
NORTIMLLE 66. DEARBORN ED-
SEL FORD 27

Dicks said he approached the
sept 14 meet lIke an exhibition be-
cause of hiS tearn's comparative
strength to Dearborn.

Looking for a new car this fall?

Used·Car or Truck*

Give Community
Federal a call!

Get the credit YOU deserve
.I

with our lowest Juto loan
rJtes in 25 years ...

- New Car or TrtJCk
FixedI I I

........... ..,tIIj

VINYL SIDING ~:-l-~-
IUj:II,lW'!llll $3495 /}&f.4l!-:~~-~i

pC' sc 1lt~~ L
~iiill'i Colors Available '2" ~q exIra ":::::=- _~ - I

5.90%APR 7.50%APR
Fixed

eM __ - __

For 30 day~ only! Sl'ptcmber 1 - Scptl'ml:wr lO.
Apply tod<lY!

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~
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Fitness Factory offers fitness fun
Aerobics
courses

•are z,n

Novi
By CINDY STEWART
SpeCIal Wnter

Welcome to the new age of fitness.
Everywhere you go people are walk-
Ing, jogging, doing aerobics, swim-
ming and eating light and healthy.
You can't get away from It. It's every-
where, so why not Jotn In?

NoViParks and Recreation makes
It very convenient to work out regard-
less of your busy schedule. FItness
Factory aerobics and muscle toning
classes have been a part of the NoVi
CIVicCenter since It opened. FItness
Factory offers convenient day and
evening classes at the CIViccenter,
as well as many other locations
throughout the Metro area. There Is
no excuse not to exerciser

Fitness Factory offers classes for
everyone, regardless of age, includ-
Ing low-Impact, combination and the
new Step classes. Each class offers a
full 30-mlnute cardiovascular work-
out and an additional 30 minutes of
muscle toning (with rubberbands) to
complete the total workout package.
All Instructors are trained and CPR
certified.

"Come and try a class: says FIt-
ness Factory area director Patrice
Gould. "Once you try It. you'll never
want to quit. The participants be-
come frlends and encourage each
other durtng the classes."

Patrice has been Involved with Fit-
ness FactoI)' since 1981. As area di-
rector, she sets up the classes. hires
and trains Instructors, teaches clas-
ses and Is a "trouble-shooter" for the
programs.

"People are very receptive to the
classes and Ifwe had more facilities,
we could fill every one of them. Even
though there are many health clubs
around. the Fitness Factory program
Is different. It Is not an Intimidating
atmosphere."

11m>ugh NoViParks and Rec. resi-
dents and non-residents alike can
sign up for classes on a once a week.
twice a week or on an unlimited ba-
sis. Classes run Mondays. Wednes-
days and Frldays from 9-10 a.rn.
now-Impact}. and 1O:15-11:15 a.m.
(step aerobics); Mondays and Wed-
nesdays from 5'55-6:55 p.m. (combi-
nation), and 7-8 p.m. (step aerobics);
Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 9-10
a.m. now-Impact). 1O:15-11:15a.rn.
(combination), and 4:50-5:50 p.m.
(step aerobics); and Saturdays from
9.30-10.30 a.m. (step aerobics). All
classes except the Saturday session
and the Monday /Wednesday 7 p.rn.
session have babysitting available at
the CIVicCenter for $1.50 per chlld.

Susan Hawthorne began taking
classes almost two years ago. "Fit-
ness Factory Is an excellent program

I
I

r

The Fitness Factory will offer many aerobic courses.

and with the unllmJted classes you
can fitlt Into even the buslestofsche-
dules. I took advanlage of the babys-
Itting seIVIces last year which Is a
nice feature for people WIth small
duJdren at home.

"How can you beat paying $1.50
per cluld for an hour of uninter-
rupted aerobics. It's a good mental
workout as well asa phySical one. Re-
gardless of which class you take, the
Fitness FactoI)' Instructors teach
you how to adapt the exercises for
your own needs: 5ald Hawthorne.

Fitness Factory has such a strong
follOWingbecause of the Instructors.
They are commltted to and thor-
oughly enjoy what they do and It
showsl LInda Gignac teaches four
days a week at the NoViCiViccenter
and her enthusiasm Is contagIOus.
"The more you do It, the better you

feel and It shows,· 5ald Linda. I espe-
cially love teaching the step classes
because It·s such a high Intensity,
low Impact workout. These classes
are for everyone and It'Sa great way to
meet people In your community"

Gall Morad IS one of the other NoVi
Fitness Factory tnstructors teaching
the Tuesday /lbursday step classes
at 5 p.m. and the Mondayl
Wednesd2Y/Frlday classes at 10:15
a.rn. AileI' talking to Gall, I dare any-
one not to sign up for classes IShe Is
another excellent spokesperson for
the program.

·People have a tendency to feel
awkward when they begm aerobics,
but Fitness Factory Is such an excel-
lent program. WIth the step classes
you get a great cardiovascular work-
out that especially pmpolnts the
lower body areas that need work.·

FilE PHOTO

said Gall.
"It you combine step aerobics with

another workout during the week.
you are utilizing dI1ferent muscle
groups which Is cross training. You
will feel stronger overall and there's
less chance of injury when you parti-
Cipate In weekend leisure activities
such as softball, tetutls or golf. Give It
a try! You won't be sony:

Come by the NoViCivic Center and
sign up for Fitness Factory. Fitness
should be Incorporated Into our dally
lives from day one, but Ifyou haven't
started, It's never too late. Instructor
Unda has one woman In her low-
Impact class who Is close to 70 years
YOllilg.Try It and we guarantee you'll
feel great. For more Information on
Fitness Factory and other great prog-
rams through NoViParks & Rec, call
347-0400.

Flu vaccinations can save lives
This IS the time of

year many people
can do something
simple to stay
healthy and. in some
cases. save their
lives.

What Is this medi-
cal miracle? It's vac-
cination - specifi-
cally, getting the flu
and pneumonia
vaccine.

In spite of antibio-
tic therapy advances. pneumonia Is the leading
cause of death from Infection in the world. Al-
though antibiotics etTectivelytreat many types
of pneumonia. they do not cure all cases and a
significant number of people sUll die. Most of-

ten Ills the elderly or those WIthheart or lung
problems who are the vlcl.1InS.Individuals WIth
long-standing problems such as diabetes or al-
coholism are also prone to pneumonia.

Pneumonia IS a lung Infection and may be
caused by hundreds of different bacteria. For-
tunately. about 90 percent of pneumonias are
caused by 23 types of one partlcu!ar bact.ena;
the pneumococcal vaccine is formulated to pro-
tect agamst these 23 common types and It
works about 90 percent of the time.

Vaccination is recommended for people over
the age of65, those with heart or lung problems
and those who are prone to infection due to
chronic dIsease. Ills gIven as a one-time InJec-
tlOn whIch docs not need to be repeated.

InflucflI.a (flu) exists 10 many forms and can
change yearly. Il Is a significant problem and
has caused some of the most devastating

epidemiCS through history.
The flu vaccine needs tobe givenyearly since

the types change from year to year. It Is formu-
lated to protect against the types of flu expected
to cause the most problems during the coming
flu season. which runs from December to April

Many people are concerned about possible
side effects to the pneumococcal or flu vac-
cmes. The fewpeople who do sutTerfrom side ef-
fects will usually expenence very nuld symp-
toms, Including a s11ght fever, tiredness.
muscle ache and tenderness and redness at the
mJection site. The symptoms may last one or
twodays. Asevere reaction Ispossible although
rare. Usually the patient ISkept 10 the clmlc for
10 to 20 nunutes towatch forevtdence oflmme-
dlate allergICreactIOns. In all cases It Is best to
check WIth your phYSician first If you suspect
you nught have a reaction.

Raymond
Hobbs, M.D.

I·

Punt, pass, kick comes to Northville
PUNT. PASS AND KICK: Punt,

pass and kick Is a national youth
foolba1l program for boys and It!r1s
ages 8·15. Children are brought
logether In local conununities for a
one-day competition which will con-
sist of one punt. one pass and one
kick for each participant. The com
petition Is judged on distance as well
as aC'C'uracy. The 1993 competillon
Willbe Sept. 25, 1 P m .. at the North
vUleRe<'l'l'aUonarea. Winners have a
chance to advance to state, I'l'~onal
and national competition. Call
349 0203 to re~ster.

FALL ADULT FLOOR HOCKEY
LEAGUES: Northvtlle Parks and He
creation Is now acreptlng relt!slra
lion for fall floor hockey le~ues. This
Is a Tuesday evening men's lea~e.
Team relt!stration fee Is $180, plus
players' and referee fees Relt!stratlon
deadline Is Sept. 2'). I£a~ue play be
gins In L1te OClober. For additional
lnfonnatJon. conla('1 Ihe daprtnwnt
at 3490203

for nlt'n's winler basketballlea~.'lIes
Tean~ play on Sunday .lftemoon~
and cvelllngs Team I'l'~strauon fee
Is $300 plus non I'l'sldent and refcJ'l'("
f('('S. I£<tgue play begin!> In early De
('ember. To receive a relt!stration
foml drop by the department at 303
W. Main Street In NorthVille

WINTER BASKETBALL
LEAGUES: Northvtlle Parks .Uld Ik
cl'l'atlon Is now Issuing appll('a\lons

MODERN TWIRLING: NonhvJlle
Parks ancl RN're.ltlon Is olTeIin!.'a ba
ton CL1SSwhel'l' a combination ofb.l1
let, JaT..land /{ymnaslJl's .lre t.\I1~t In
a twirl leam mullne 10 popular
music. OJX"llto C'hildrl'n .1At'S 7 and

up, classes are held on 1\lesdays,
from 6 650 pm, bel.'lnnlng Sept.
28. Classes run 10 weeks at a cost of
$30. For more InfornlalJon contact
the parks and J'l'('realJon office at
3490203.

COUNTRY AND WESTERN
DANCE CUoSSES: Come Join the
dance !'a#.'ethat's sweeping the na-
tion Northville Parks and Ra::reation
Is offering Une DanC'eand Beginning
Country Western Dance. Classes are
held on Wtdnes<lay ~enlngs With
i.lne Dance nll1nlng from 7 p.m. 108
pm

... PRE"SEASON ---~:=-F -

FURNACE SALE
ru$'"

... B(9~1~
r,..,JJ s:;' cJl ~

REBATES
UP TO
$500

Fmancmg
Available 1~n~CI!!!P

• ..,............,II 4 ol.'''' ......
Garden City Canton Twp

4276612 981·5600
I\H-I

.' J

Propane Has Been Our
Business Since 1953.

In the forty ycar" -In, ('
Penntngton'~ hegdn o,('IIJrlg
propane hack m 19S'~ we ve
made ahout SOO 000 propiln('
dehvene~ We re thankful 10
you our cU~lomer~ for makmg
It pO<;<;thlefor u~ to celehrdtc
our 40th year of ~elvmg you'

OJ .penn~ngtonlP GAS

7119 Old 23 • Fenton • Toll Free (800) 964-2266

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

BERGSTROM'S

~

plumbing· heating • cooling
t 30033 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Ia.- MmtMD & MlddWIIIIl

z. 522.1350HOURS: MOH.-FRi. 7:30-&; SAT. 9-4

~ 8vJ FURNACE
INSTALLATION SPECIAL

J- $123995
<;,~

Reo. $1439.95 .~

INSTALLED It RUNNING
Model GFA050

For Holl'Ia Up to 1000 Iq. ft.

r~p;c~p~.,rSUPERCOUPONI
INSTALLATION SPECIAL INSTALLATION SPECIAL

, POWER I I ELECTRONIC I
I HUMIDIFIER I I AIR CLEANER I

"I ~ ':I.~;({' • ':I.~~I ,,\ ,,,,OV

I h -;..,; $229" I I : $525951
I L~ RtguW'37995 1 1 ~ R~Iat'72S95 1

UllVJl16

"9WS

L:ouponCJI"lnOt be com~ ",n, an...O!"* O":.J
Elptres 9 27 93----r SUPER COUPON -, r SUPER COUPON ...,

INSTALLATION SPECIAL INSTALLATION SPECIAL
I MECHANICAL SETBACK I IDELUXE DIGITAL 7 DAY I

THERMOSTAT THERMOSTAT

~

T-- ~1'l - _ ':I.~;: I I ~.~;:I

I .,'11 ,'!j ~: . ,~

()~'):..~1!,$",1369511 _~~,~;\\~;'i$183951
~ ." - Ae9u1at '17195 ~~. Rt'<JulM 'Z3895

I - - ".r I I "., I
lF72 He.' COOl'l~' 9~

CO\tPOl'" (~ ~ (omD"'~ "'o1h any 0'''' <W'er

L.:OUCXWlCaN'lOt be comb,,*, ,.-II'" an., 0'''* 0":.1 L Ie.p.,., 9 21 93 E,plres oJ 2193---- -----
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brys -I think we Just n("('(1 to stick to our tralnl~
proW-am -

Nate K1rrnJsran well enou~ to take first overall In the
meet The Junior finished In 18'40 Gabrys said that was
about 30 seconds slower than K1rnlls' ~oal

-But the heat was the~ and he ~ally Wlli>n'tpushl'd:
the coach said In his defense

Mark Ritter finished third overall with a tfill' of 19 25
wh1leScott Uoyd was Ilfih In 19 48 [)WI~t VanThyl fin
Ished In 2006 (sixth) and Jim Hansen III 20 33 ChriS
Shiflar's 21 OOwas 11th and senlorJe(TLute~k finl<;hed
In 22,38.

Gabrys said Ritter and VanTuyl both had strong fi
nJshes to keep the margin of victory comfort.lble

"Il could have been a five point spread v.1thollt theIr

good fiJUshes: he said
The win showed that Northvllil" t!.IS :,ollle depth this

season
-Even tholl~ we lost JdT (Zwles1t"r): Gdbrys said,

"other people came on·
GIRLS' CROSS COUNTRY

The Mustangs edgl'<!Jolm GleIm on the gIrls' side by a
2634 count.

North\llle coach Nick Dunwoodle said his girls re
sponded a llttle better to thewann weather than the boys

-Our times weren't bad: he said
Dunwoodle said his squad Is also battlmg lI1Juryprob

1en15 He said they a~ the type of Injuries that ....,11 nag all
season

"II's Just sorrtething they'll have to deal V.1th: Dunwoo

die S<lld, "'They don't want 10 slop rt.ll1n1ng,·
Adrtenne Browne was one thai peraevered. She wound

up second overall with a lime or 23: 14.
Laum Brown was Northvtlle's other lop Ilnisher al

third overall (23: 16). The Mustangs also took the sixth
throu~ 13th slots.

Jodi Clark was sixth In 25:51 and Kathryn Mlltman
was seventh In 26:06. Other flnlshers In order were:
Laura Thomas. Lauren Nadeau. A1I.ssa Nadeau. KaJal
Partkh. Kara Cundari and Rachel Cieslak,

Both Mustang squads face Fanninglon Hills Hamson
today at Cass Benton al 4 p.rn.

Dunwoodie said his learn will be 100kIng for revenge.
"We had our only loss In seven years 10 them (a year

~o): he said, "'They'Ve come a long way:

Runners edge Westland John Glenn for WLAAwin
By scon DANIEL
SpO~ Edltor

[k ...plte illiunc ...and hot ",edther. thl" Northvllll" H~
\)<)\ ... l rm,...coulltl> tedmdcfeatl'd Westland John GleIm
2.1 32 ;It ('.1....... Ikllton p;u-k St-pt 14

Jell Z"'le ...kr d top Mustan~ perfornler, nllssed thl"
r ,\l e v.lth knce probkms Accordln~ to coach Ed Gabrys,
tllJlt....v.c~ ,I little ...lower than hl" expected bt'cause of
he;lt

"The he,lt <;t't 1ll ,Illd they slowed dowll a little bit: he
~lId

Tht'Co.ll h ;lddt'(lthat thl" Mustangs have some catch
1ll~ up to do 1Il tenns of rac~ times

'We re ,I httle bl'hlnd whe~ Wl"want to be: said Ga

Golfers
take slim

•wz,n over
Spartans
By scon DANIEL
SpOrts Edltor

Sometimes the close ones turn out
your way. somet.unes they don't

for the Mustan~ golf team. fri
day's match went their way - by the
slimmest of margins North\llJe HI~
ed~ed Western Lakes AcUvlt1esAsso
clation rival Livonia Stevenson
205206

"It was lUce to Will by a stroke:
said Mu:.tang coach Tr1sh Wal
decker "We lost one like that earlier
this year·

After a week of less-than Ideal
golfing weather. Northville finally
had a decent day Friday at Its home
course of Tanglewood Scores ind!
cated the improved playing
condillons

George Lemmon led the way with a
39 The senior said his score would
have been even better without a cou-
ple of three putts

"I told hun we'll take 39 anytime:
Waldecker S<lld.

Sophomore Jeremy Sova playl'd a
stro~ round with a score of 40 Mall
Telepo. Anthony DeBenedet and
Bnan Glock each finished with 42,

WaJdecker said the leam total of
205 was good But. she believes her
team can be even beller.

-nus ISa very. very good team with
a lot of depth," Waldecker said "They
Just haven·t convinced themselves
yet -
NORTHVILLE 223, WAlJ..ED 1.'\KE
WESTERN 234

\Vhlle the Mustangs' stroke totaJ
was much lugher than nonna!, the
coach Said it wasn't bad considering
the shape of Baypolnte Country Club
on Sept 15

"The course was Just soaked:
WaJdecker commented "It really
doesn't dram well "

Sova played another sohd round
despite the poor conditions at the
Commerce TownshJp course, He shot
42

Lemmon fmlshed with a 43 while
senior Telepo carded a 44 Ray
Yoshida scored a 46 and Glock a 48.

"We wen' happy to get the win:
saJd WaJdecker
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 205.
NORTHVILLE 215

What would have been a good
score for the Mustangs In yl'.aJ'Spast
didn't cut the mustard Sept 13

"It s hJgh for Uus team." Waldecker
saJd "I thJnk we can break 200·

Telepo's 42 led the way DeBene
det. Lemmon and Glock had rounds
of 43 Sova finished at 45

Waldecker said her players all
tend to shoot the same from round to
round, VvhJch can be good or bad

"When one of them shoots 43 they
all shoot 43" <;he ldded

Fitness Briefs
I SCHOOLCRAFT FIT"

I
,NESS COURSES: TIle fall SUll-
day Health Club started Sept

, 19 and nms for 13 weeks from
, 1-5 P m TIle popular pro~ram IS
: of1ered for families and lndl\1
I duals v.ho enJoy unstructuredI aClJ\'lt), using a modern, full)
I eqUipped ph~lLai education fc.-
I ('Ility Two IZYm5are aVailable lor
I basketb.ill. b,idmlnton, vollev-
I ball and JOMin~. sl>..handballI paddle belll and racquetball
I courts and more Membership

I fees are $28 lor Individuals and
$65 for famllj(,5

1 A pre-~'ason ski tondltionlng
! cOU~ v.III be held Learn how to

I ehmtn?t(' 5kltng InJurtes and
I blltld strength endurance and
I Ocx1btllly lor 5kHng Cardlovd5-

cul.ar and pllllllOlUry trallllllg
wll; be pre5cnted TIlls eight
week (our~ will meet MonddY
and Wedne~ay evenings from 5
to 6 p m starting Sept. 27 TIle
fee Is $41.

TIllnk trim PartiCipants will
learn how to set rrallslJc goab,

'I stay motivated, reducc self-
defeating behaviors. control In·
ncr batUes over food, build on
their successes, and learn how
to change their thInking aboul
food so they can get and sl<ly
trim,

ain!"
\\ ...... 1"

I

I"e

Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPEC::I.AL R.ATE

CALL

(517) 548·2570

(313) 227·4436 (313) 437·4133
(313) 348-3022

(313) 685·8705

_____~_~ ••~_·b·•••·b-·· •••_..... b •• non.noe
• •2 2 a aorTIcno
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What's new from
landscape companies
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Landscape architects and con-
tractor., drc having a tough time
kecpmg their work schedules full
dunng these tight money periodc;.
Many homeowners and com mer-
ual developers are looking for ways
to cut landscapmg co!>ts.

To !>tlmulate busmec;s. some
firms are promotmg creative new
service enhancement'> to offer
prospt'ctlVf> customers Others are
dlver,>lfying their basic range of
speClalucd seIVlCt::>.

Eden's Door Landscape Manage-
ment now uses a new computcr
program to prOVide three-dimen-
SIOnal views of a customer's
planned landscapmg before the
rust plant is installed.

-I can take a picture of a cus-
tomer',> yard and Install all the
plants. grass. sidewalks. pool and
other elements on my computer
screen: Said Kent Williams. owner
of Eden's Door. "TIJis gives the cus-
tomer the opportU/llty to see pre-
Cisely how our proposed plan will

look before a dollar I'> '>pent on
IIlstallatlOn. And any de!>lred
changes are eaSily accomph!>hed
WIthout added cost."

The computer program. now
used by a growing number of land-
scape planners throughout the
country. makes it posslhle to pick
and choose the best pos,>lble land-
scape clements and plant!>. after
\'1sualv.mg them on the !>ueen

"It·,> like wllldow shopping for
your yard. but if!> strictly cus-
toml~ed to your own property."
WJihams !>ald

Jordan Gilbert Landscape Arcm-
tccts, m additIon to plannmg resi-
dentIal and commercial property
landscapmg. offers speCial exper-
tise III water management and
conservation. green waste manage-
ment and landscape restoration
work.

"Most people over-water by 40 to
50 percent. applying two mches of
water where only one would be
beUer," Said Mike Gilbert WIth Jor-
dan Gilbert. "Plants. grading, soil.

HOME DESIGNS
Continued on 3

The Winterset Two:
,. -

Contemporary Country-style
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

ExtenSive bnckwork and multi-
!Janed wll1dow!> give a cheerful.
welcommg look to the WlIlterset
Two. a mldsi~e contemporary
country-!>tyle home

In many homes. wmdows and
walls hkc these are confined to the
front facade. but tms plan mcorpo-
rates these elements mto the entire
cJ\tenor. And. mmd you. the brick
doe!>n't have to be the old-fash-
IOned reddish vanety Cultured
bnck now comes III a vanety of
earth color tones.

A long hallway extends III a
!>tralght hne all thc way from the
entryway to the family room at the
back of the house. blsectmg the
hvmg areas Bedrooms. bathrooms
and a utIhty room are on the left.
group hvmg !>paces on the nght. A
!>talrcase. leadmg to a basement.
runs parallel to the hallway.
halfwd)' back.

Rooms are large and vaulted
ceJiillg!> illcrease the airy feelmg of
opennc!>s III all but the two front
bedroom'> If deSired. these rooms.
too. could be built With vaulted
cellmgs Lmen storage. a coat clos-
l'l and an additional storage closet
an' clustered together next to the
utI! Ity room Stll1 more !>torage

~IQRAli~

space IS avaJiable in the extra-
large, two-step garage. Access to
the utIhty room IS at the back.

The master sUite IS bnght and
spacIOus With shdmg glass doors
that open onto a pnvate deck. Con-
trols for a secunty system are Just
illslde the entrance The bathroom
IS long and narrow 1\vm basms
are at one end. ill front of a huge
walk-m closet An oversl~ed spa
tub IS at the other. Obscure glass
wmdows flank the glass-encased
shower and a skylight overhead
bathes the enUre space ill natural
hght.

Skylights bnghten the kitchen as
wel1-a space already wel1-ht by
wmdows ill the bayed eatIng nook
and a garden wmdow Laq Susan
shelvlIlg makes corner cupboards
accessible. and an apphance center
IS tucked mto the counter space
above The work island has a cook
top and IS outfitted as an eatmg
bar. In the family room. a French
door next to the fireplace opens
onto a formal deck.

For a study plan oj the WVllerset
Ttvo (332-050). VI tlus artICle . send
$7.50 to Landmark DeSigns. c/o
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E.
Grand RIVer Ave .. Howell. MI
48843. {Be sure to speq{y plan
name mldnwnber when orderoJg}

/
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 61 '·0" X 80'·0"
LIVING: 2223 square feet
GARAGE: 845 square feet

Mary Jo and Carl Scime stand before their fixer-upper farmhouse in Highland Township. Photo by HAL GOULD

REASUEREDMOMEMTS
By Catherine Nastase
SpeCial Wn1er

Carl and MaryJo SClme bought Just
such a house on S. Hickory Ridge Road ill
1987. -At that time we knew we'd be hav-
illg kJds and be hvmg on a smgJe income
for awhJJe. We wanted a big enough place
that was affordable ill the Milford area."
Carl Said.

So when they saw the ramblmg three-
acre propertY. complete WIth barns. a sdo
and an old farmhouse m need of some
work they fell ill love With It. At least Carl
did Mary Jo ....-asn·t so sure She was born
and raised on 160 acres ill West Branch.
Mich. "I knew It would be a lot of work:
she said. remembenng her uutlal heSita-
tion. But Carl's enthusiasm won out

·Our mends could not believe we
bought such a big house when we had no
kJds: Mary Jo said, laugrnng. The house
has five bedrooms. a den. a h\'1Ilg room.
family room. kJtchen. breakfast nook. uW-
Ity room and one-and a half baths And m
the past SIX years they have had three
sons who hven up the house: Kyle. 5.
Chad, 3. ':lnd Tyler. 19 months.

Not long after thelf first son was born,

Carl began replacmg the elec1ncal wmng
UO\\I1~t,ur~ Wh,le he w<\:> tCdnng out the
walls he found a yellowed prayer pam-
phlet dated June 15. 1879. which had
long ago been carefully folded and placed
ill the wall to be dtscovered by a future
generatIon.

The June I5th date on the antique
pamphlet was special to the Scimes. "It
\\<-assuch a cOillCldence." Carl said. "We
were mamed on June 15. 1985 and our
son. Kyle. \\<-asborn on that same date ill
1988 It ....-as amazmg that 110 years
could go by and that we would be the
ones to fmd the pamphlet: he saId.

The pamphlet. pnnted m Chicago. IS
titled "Our LIttle Ones" and depicts dill-
dren playmg and reltgJous verse. The
Scimes have framed the pamphlet along
With an old skeleton key and wooden
kJtchen match they found durmg their
excavations

They have also unearthed old glass bot-
tles from the back acreage. "It Is l1ke find-
mg buned treasure for the kids: Mary Jo
SaId. "Yes. and we found golf balls: Kyle
added. HIS brother Chad cmmed in. "We

Continued on 3, ,

Planting your first patch
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

Q. What's the best advice
for a begiDnlng gardener?

A. While experience is the
best teache~ you can always
learn from others. Some tips
for those just starting out

o Start small. The first year
or two. plan a small patch no
larger than 12 square feet.
Plan to raise a few vanetles of
flowers and vegetables that
you can sow directly mto the
garden It's best to 1>tart With
favontes If you enJoy eating
peas-plant several rows.

o Know where your water
source I!> located and plant
your garden clo!>e by A very
common mistake of begtnning
gardener!> is to estahlish the
~arden patch too far away
from the water source. Who
want., to carry buckets of
water or drag a hO"t' out to the
garden')

o Choo1>e lugh-ylelding and
easy-to grow vanctJe'> for your
first garden. Try H'gel.lb1t'!>
!>uch a-. lettuee. carrot.,.
radl!>ht'!> .lIld Mlmmer squ.l!>h
For nower!>. consider
mar'~ol<l!>. /.innlas and
alyssum They are easy to
grow from !>eed and produce
reliahle. colorful hloom!> for
arrangement~ .111 !>ummer
long.

o Correct dralllage is most
Import,mt Even the best !>oll

GARDENING
won't produce If a garden has
poor draInage. Raised beds are
perfect for water-logged soli. or
you can install dramage tIles
under the garden: these route
the water away from your pro-
ductIve soli.

o Determine the quality of
your soil. Good SOIl IS another
important factor m successful
gardening Don't worry If your
soil Is not of top quality. thiS IS
one of the easiest thmgs to
change! Garden sod lackmg m
nutnents can be anU'nded by
addmg organic ferulv.cr

Q. Is It true that a toad
can work magic in your gar-
den?

A. In three month!>. a toad
can eat up to 10.000 Illsect!>!
It sleeps dunng the day and
wages war agam<,t hug!> at
I1lght. A to,ld he('01l1e1> .In
adult In one .,ea!>on hut walts
to mate until agr 2 or :3

Smcc toad" ,Ifl' "I'll rdl,lIIt.
they reqUire httle to kt'('p them
hcalthy and IMPPV D.unpcncd
!>tones or moi!>t d,ly pots kept
in a cool, quiet corner of the
garden will do nicely

Toads can't tolcrate pe!>!l-
cides In their food. 1>0.\vold
!>praylng near their area. I
think every garden should
have a to,\(11

Beginning gardeners
• Plant a small patch no larger than 12 square feet
• Locate your garden close to a water source
• Plant high-yielding, easy-to-grow crops, such as lettvce. carrots.
radishes and summer squash For flowers, plant marlgords, Zinnias
and alyssum
• Use raised beds or drainage tiles to Improve SOildrainage

Cape marigold

Copley News Service/Dan ChNord
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Devil and Cards
By Anne McCollam
Copley News ServICe

Q. My father received a Devil and
Cards china pitcher in 1909. It ill 6-1/2
lnches tall, brightly colored, and In per-
fect condltloD. Marked ID blue ODthe
bottom are the WOrdl. "Royal Bayreuth -
Bavaria,"

In all my travels I have never seen
anything even similar to It. Would you
please give me some information about
it and its value?

A Royal Bd)'feuth was founded m Tet
tau. Ba\"aoa. Germany ill 1794 The Denl
and Cards. Sunbonnet Babies. and I{o"t'
Tdpe~try were ~ome of the novelty plt're~
they produced The 01'\'11and Cdrds Itl'ms
Wl're mdde pomanly for export ,md avail-
able in a widl' rangl' of Items that mcluded
ashtray.,. pltchl'r~. candy dl.,hl's and
platl's '1111' blue mark mthcates \our pItch
l'r was madl' ill tlll' early 1900s Thl' \ alul'
would be $400 to $500

Q. My mother gave me a Currier &
Ives picture that belonged to ber par-
ents. Across the bottom of the picture
are the words "Published by Currier &
Ives-187l-Entered according to Act of
Congress In the Office of the Library of
Coogress at Washington, 125 Nalsau.
New York." The title of the picture il
"Little Wbite Kitties into Mischief."
What do you tbink my print is wortb?

A. Curnl'r & h'es published their
lithographs from 1857 to 1907 The mark
on each pnnt mcluded the street address
ill New York City and the date of the ongl-
nallssul' Therr prmts were a rellable docu-
mentatIon of everydav life in the middle to
late 1800s Some-of the typical scenes are
of sailing ships. wmter landscapes. hunt
mg and fishmg Accordml! to the Issue date
on your pont. It was most likely made in
1871 Dependmg on the sue. an ongmal
Curoer & lvI'S pnnt of "'The Little White
Kittles into Mischief" would probably be
valued about $135 to $150 III good condi-
tIon.

Q. I bave a vase that is cobalt blue and
decorated with pink. llgbt blue and yel-
low Dowers. On tbe bottom it is marked
In blue OW.Moorcroft - Potter to H. M.
Queen Mary." Also tbere is a paper
sticker tbat bas tbe words. "By Appolnt-
ment Potter to H.M. Tbe Queen."

Could you please inform me of tbe age
and value of my vase?

A Wllliam Moorcroft estabhshed Moor-
croft pottery ill 1913 m Burslem. Stafford-
shlTe. England Ill.' had a dlstlnctlve style
using exotic flowers. bold colors and
unusual glues HIS flambe glaze appeared
ill the 1930s followed by a matte glaze In
1928 he was apPolllted Potter to Her
Majesty Queen Mary. wluch was added to
ills mark Although Moorcroft died in 1945.
the company sull IS m operatIon. Accordmg
to your mark and paper label. thiS vase
was made between 1930 and 1949 It
would probably bl' worth $400 to S500 m
e.'(cellent comhtIon

Q, Tbe enclosed mark is on the bot-
tom of a small vase tbat I recently found
In a box In my motber's attic. My vase is
7 Inches high. has mottled brown glaze
and is decorated with flowers. 1was told
it could be rare and unusual.

LAKE PRIVILEGES 4 BEDROOMS Great fnendly
execut"e neighborhood at pflVate Lake
Sherwood 2 balhs add",onal 364 sq It of
unfinished I,Y ng area $174900 Call 6841065
Code .T4S·5

ANTIQUES
A 0 y

informa-
tion you
can give
me 1
w 0 u I d
appreci-
ate.

A 1'111'"
V.l~e \\ .1 ...
mdde bv
C a m
hndge Art
"otten 1Jl

C d m
h rid f!. e
OhIO The
( omp,ln)
Wol<" ...molll
and produl'ed verv good ,Iff potten.
bl't\\ een 1900 .111tl 1910 Mu<11 01 their
ware has a brO\\ n gl,ue and e\ ervfhull!
wa" l'arefullv ll10lrked 'nll' 1l1,lrkl'l 1'" not
!looded With thl., pollen' "'0 It I" ,I !lIft\
fmd Your \-a ...e would prob.lhlv <.,ellIII the
$115 to $125 ran~l' III ~ootl t'Ol1\htlon

cAcorn

Q. Around 30 years ago. my uncle.
wbo was an antique dealer. told me tbat
my band-blown compote was valuable.
The color Is a variegated cobalt blue and
tbe pedestal Is deep purple. Inscribed on
tbe top of tbe base are tbe words
"SChneider - France." It is 8 lnches In
diameter and 5 Incbes tall.

Can you give some idea of its value?
A Schneider Gla"" was founded III 1913

m Epmey slIr Seme. France. by Ch,lrle.,
and Ernest Schneider Pre\'lollslv. Charles
was an art gla~., deSigner for Dailm Frere ..
and Emile Galle Schneider Gla"swork.,
made art glas~. st.l1IlCd glass. table gla".,
and lightIng fixture., Slmphclt) of deSign
and beautIful colored gla"., Wl're character-
IStiCS of their work Your compote was
made ill the earlv 1900s It \\ould probably
fetch about $270 to $280

Q. A small porcelain pitcher and
toothbrush holder were given to me
about 45 years ago. Tbey are wbite and
decorated with blue flowers. I think
they were part of a wash bowl and pitcb-
er set and appear to be very old. Marked
on the bottom of eacb piece is a crown
and tbe words "Princess-Royal Semi
Porcelain-Wood and Son- England."

Could you tell me sometbing about
these pieces?

A. Wash sets were popular dunng the
19th and early 20th century Usually a set
mc1uded a pitcher. large bowl. soap dish.
toothbrush holder . .,ponge holder. ~mall
pitcher and slop pail Prmce ..s IS the name
of the pattern. Your pllt her and toothbmsh
holder were made by Wood & Sons of
Burslem. Staffordshire. England between
1891 and 1907 The two pieces wou Id
probably be worth olbout $55 to Sb5 III

good condllJon

Letters wltll plCture(s) are welcome ami
may be answered 111tile coluTTUl We CWUlOt
reply personally or return pICtures Addres~
your letters to Anne McCoUwn. 1'.0 Do.>. 490.
Notre Dame. IN 46556

IMMACULATE RANCH on large cou~try like
setting Close to all conyen,erces Formal dl110q
roorr , st floor laundry Interesllc,g 10M plar Call
tOOal $899003486430 IWEB,

WONDERFUL LOCATION WITHIN WALKING
DISTANCE TO HISTORICAL TOh'J lor thiS freshly
painted sunny dutch colonial With 3 neOrooms
spacIous IlVIrg room & dining room lull
basement garage $ 142 900 348 6430 IrAT)

PRIME NORTHWEST LIVONIA RANCH on 2 5
wooded acres updated kltcllen & Lath I r ar
attached garage loaos of potential Call 10day'
$139900 348 6430 (LAUI

a • aas 3 sa. -= :q

'1:r'- -'.

This Devil and Cards pitcher was made in the early 1900s.

r
c.~ 'J , ,'I~, (J
I):~'J ~I~<
I) :~PIt ~I()

c!~r~

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP· L YON TOW N S HIP - DON'T MISS THIS ONE!
ThiS beautiful CALIFORNIA TRADITIONAL COLONIAL. Three bedroom Ranch on
CONTEMPORARY SItS on Family Room With fireplace corner lot Close to sct100ls

A f f I Three bedrooms. 1V2 baths. Vinyl Siding and double hung
over 6 cres 0 beautl u Iy 1st floor Laundry Two car Windows _new In 1993 NeNer
landscaped yard With Ponds. attached garage Large lot furnace and water :lealer
Decks. sun porch and a Great new Country Little or no malfltp'I,HI<0'
beautiful Pool ThiS Dream SubdiVISion 3 miles from 1-96 '78,90000 (W.'302\
Home IS approximately '132.900 00 (A-22)
3.200 sQ It With 5 bedrooms
& 3 bathrooms Walk-out
basement PRICED TO
SEll' 1229,900 00 (D-216)

VACANT - 2V2 ACRE BUILDING SITE: BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Partially wooded Backs
up to STATE LAND 5 mill from 1-96, Metro Parks. Nme Goll Courses III area 12 ITllles
from 12 Oaks Mall Summer & Winter RecrealiOn '49,90000 (V-SL)

SHARP 4 BEOROO" RANCH 11>9 sunken coye
With Ilreplace plrl1l1 y f n'shed blsement newer
'" ',dows frercll \100r lamily room furnace
11aster bath more ,',alk to clubhOuse'" pool
Hon r l'Iarra11y S1~'J 900 348 6430 (HEAl

NOVI BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY PLACE.
Unique opportunity for a
premium location Lots of
roiling lawn H1 front and
Side. spacIous home With
extra large pallO Flntshed
basement features cozy
library or family room.
Three bedrooms, two and
one half baths and garage
RED U C EDT 0
1121,00000. (P-421)

SOU T H L YON • NEW LISTING! NATURE
COLONIAL ACRES SUHROUNDS tIllS
CO·O P . T a s t e full Y magnificent Ranch hornr on
decorated home In newer 5 ,A,cres TIle Great HO(lrn 1<;
part of one 01 area's nicest large yel C01Y \\,11, d
Retirement Commul1ltles
Two bedroom Ranch Unit beautiful wood bur 11Inq
Extras Include ceiling fan, stove The dining roorn hds
CIA, Deck, upgrades on a Bay Window lhelt
cab I net s , s t 0 v e. overlooks trees rind your
refrigerator, carpet PA Own pnvate nalure Irdll
f1oonng. First floor bath. ThiS home IS ,I must sonl
flntshed basement. pOf'~h PRICED TO SF-II A 1
'74.900.00 (J·251) $209.500.00.(E-683)

-.
),

COMMERCIAL' RESIDENTIAL' HI RSE FARMS' RELOCATION

MECHI,NICS I,ND CI,R BUF,S' Nice country
home WI!tl l'q( d( 0 011 r( 1r pd.vCd road neutrltl
decor WOOd 'iW"'t n h"l'lq room rni\ny \lpdales
applianCes ~"1 I car (lrated garage Home
Warranty Hw,y" Sq'l GOO 3486430 IGRA)

BLUE HERON ESTATES - Rural setting where wildlife abounds W"ler
access With ASSOCiation Park. Ten Acre Parcels from $52,50000 to
570,000.00,J.

, ',

727g
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CREATIVE LIVING- S'lp\9lT'b6< 23 199 I 3C

Fighting the problems of airtight homes
By Gene Gary
Copley News ServICe

'I
'j

I
I

Ouillonl ,ur 'll!oIk'", Illl IlIr
11.1( ('''' find .tll to ,Iii hI j'

I'XI h<lngl'l " ,trf' .1\ .IIL,l>l, II."
ht'clllJlg .Iud .111 (tllldlt({)IIIJlI

p<lrl', "'lIpphl'l" 1/ \0'1 III r ,,"
t,lIll to Ill'.l,t!l 1 IIIII I <If "I k·"
III 1II1l1d th,1t go(,d '.( 11:11011"",
(,In h," lallj)1f)\t d h\ IlJl} }q l jJl'I_1

"'Olllt· \\ II)/I()\\ ... I' "II dh "I" II
Wilhon! ,Id"qll .. ll \l'lItJi .. tl"']
h,lrllllul \ 'POI'" "11 ...1 ' .....1" Ill' I
1II0id (,1111)1' ...t,Ji, <I III 1'1('1'"
\1 n!ll.lIl11n <hltlh ... ,\1\<1 h -,,' I"""
<llrhorn Illdoor lit ,lith 1,1'10'"
b,lOlI' 1t .. llIl I' p,,,dll' (,'

In our constant battle

against rising energy

,lilY ,H I IIllllll.llll)n II \Ollr glllll'r
.....,,1' III I, I'" 1I111." hr,1l kl'I', flH'
11/ .. 1 kf'l 1"1I 1)1' I)/'llt Ill' ...!Jgll1Ir
.If tilt' !lUlllt III ,In ...' thl' low "pol
III tilt' "'WI

II tlH' ~1I11( r -,y.,!1 III I" ...t't llrl'd
by IOllg 11,111" .lIld ft'rr 111/ " (1111'1<11
( .. lill'11 I"') 1,1)/ 0' IV,{J 11.111... IIl.IV
h.lvc' to lJI II lIIOIt·d ,lIld ,do(.11
ed to r<ll ...I' tilt' glltll'r ...y'>lt'IIl
(,lllt'r'" r( qllll' ,I 1II11llllllllll of
III-. !Il' II <lrop lor I'. c'n Ilot 01
[(Ill :01.11 drill <lO\I"'''','')'lt

( 10~1Ill! .t/ ....J t (,I lid IJ, (.III"c'd
1>\ I'~' c '''1,' d,llIl'" lJllllclllp
"II lilt C"U" ICI , ... 'n till Ift'.l

(O!ll!)(JlIIH! Ihl JlIO!>It!ll 01 kel'J'
III~ gill!' I., t I' "11 <"'onl(' home
0\1111'1... 'If( 111ll\('nt 11th problem
by III"t,dlrng ...1 n "11 ... m( r thc Ir
gutll'r<, ~,rCIII wire 1I11...h
('01111''' III rolh .1I1'1 ,,Ill 1)('
.I!t.t( Iwd O\er thc' t(iP'" of gutter"
v.rth ,Ill''' or '>( n'w" to k('('p
,It on ...<Jut Debn ...11l('ld" ,11"'0
,II' ,r,.r.llill( III ,my I and Ihey
...1III ph '11,1'1 lI.t ) pl;], (

ShIeld" (.III n dll(" 'ht lllllllhcr of 11mI'''
you h.lH '0 , II III ";lItl' r" but thev (,III
,11"'0(.IIl.,\, prubl"llh I! \ \III !I', e U1 .1 ulldl r
IIIIJl.JtC r Iw ,,( J' • lI" ,( lid to hold JLe .md
<;1I0W \\hl( 11 call' .Ill"'( t!alll,lgr to bolh
thc coot ,md ...olilt " ... \~I II .1'" the hOIl<.,e

costs, we sometimes lose

sight of a harmful result of

airtight houses-indoor

air pollution.
necesqary,

,\ I' 1ll,IV he th,lt \Ollr !!uttrr,> .If(' '>.lg
,'11:': 1,1 "'Olll<' ,In'.r,> Low "pot<; \\111 tr.lp

", ;,11111 'll.ll\t r .lllil (,1I1<,e (loMmg
'> ll.!,glll/-' 1!lItter ... (all be ,orrected Deter

lllUll' tl1<' 1m 111011 01 a low ,>pot by rllnlling
,\~J1( r IhrolH(h tl1l' glitter and watchm/.( for

l'xlt'llOr
If you de( HII' to h.I\(' tht' 1-'1111('1 ,

f(·pl,r(·l'd. thece ,H" III \\ pl.l ...tl' "Y"lt'II'
.IV,1I1,lhle th.lt h.lvl lJl't'n de"'lgned to 1lI,lm

I,1II I tilt· w.rlt'r flow .1Ild e!JulIn,1l1 gllW'r
, logglflg .IIul ,1<-brl" blltldllp f','rlll,lllm.
GUltl" GII.ml '-,\<,tl'lII .I/HI tilt' 1<'11111'0~'f II
(kdlllllg (;"tl, f <.,y ... tt III 111'1\\<; "'Ill h
plodlJC ("

\{,'g.lf'I!,' ..." of tilt." Ill'''' ,II ",,11'" III 01>
)(·n1"·, (iud (Offt(tl<JIl<., 1/ II ),,'1 IHtd fq

lJ.I\1 ,m • 'I" rl 111"'11<( t .. " II dIll I ',v"t, 011

.Illd .I1l\' dLtHI.I:.!t I,r ,1.1 'll'" II \011 .III

nnl t'ft.UIl ht t Oplllll,f1" II (JII. ,,,,() (II tllll'
(Ontr.H tot (." ,tnd (onq . \ / ( III dq. qd 1

IH1U'"

It ,11,0 I'" hc IplllI 10 ,,' I 111II!' , of <;Ih.'

tIll Ilr... AlIII t .111 he (I,IlI,,( 1 (',Ilt t f ,<I,,' .....1
1...I,ll 'lOll \\I'h ","I"\He" I'f/.' <I, <I

1:\{'1\ wllh ,I IH W gllll"f .,\ ...11 rn \'011 w"
"!l1I hr' f.l( ed wllh ,\1111I1.iI 1Il"lIlll'n"IH'
\Ihll h ...hon1d 11l,I'lll. JlhjH t tlOn .Ind
(k.lllln~ Oll( f' IIC 1\'" I " ,'II ii, I" ntllll
on d.'lm" !Jlldd llP ," I ,,,,. I, 01 ,I" t 1)1'

(lI\Jon.,

SemI IIlf/WClI''> 10 lit I. - '!' J ("plpil
:'JelV", ~"n'l(e. PO [jO'K. 19(J 'v, I {llf'f,U ( ;

42112 ()j'jf) Only qUI'''IIIJ'I' (I f/I ',I'fff

uller>',>f (WI be CllL,>Uererllll t!u', (.lwnr,

Highland fixer-upper has some treasured moments

Q. In an effort to weatherize our
home and make It more energy efn
clent, we recently added Insulation and
weatherstripping and tightly sealed any
openings. However, since then I have
noticed that the air Inside Is often stale
and odors seem to remain longer, Is
there something we can do to combat
this situation, or Is It the price you
have to pay for being more energy effi-
cient?

1\ In OUI (OI\"t.lIlt bat tie .Ig.lln ...t II<;mg
elwrgy (O.,t<,. W( "'OIllI'l1Im"; lo'>e ,>Ight of .1
h.lrmful re"nl\ of dlrtlght hou'>e!>-lJ1door
,llr pollutwn 11)(' prohlem!> you de'>, ntH'
.If(' t,pIC"11 wllh lightly "edled home ...

011(' \V.IY to "olvc thcm would ht' to
lI1,>f.11I .m .ur to ht'.It CXcJI.lIl~Cr, willch
dra\\ " III Ire~h outdoor <llr .Jnd exh.lIl'>l'>
"f.ll(' .ur. 1'»,( h.lIlgmg heal hetwe('n Ihe two
urflO\I "v<,fe/ll" a" Ihey pd>;" through the
ma( Illne 1I0\\e\('r you may find thdt thl"
I" .m expt n ...l\e optIOn

An .llterndllVl' would be to u ...e .111 out
door air lIlLlke llll your furnact' 1hi>;
,1110\\" oll\t!oor.lll 10 flow III when ttlf're 1<;
,I neg.I\I\e pre""ure III the home . .l!> there
(an hc whrll a wood qove or furnace 1<;
rUllnlll/.( or ....hen you're u ...lIlg exhau>;t
Ian"

Continued from 1

Q. I read your column' nn
cernlng Information on the
Importance of gutters allJ the
types available, My problem lq
that my existing gutter system
keeps getting clogged and
water runs over the edge.

1 am a widow and I am
unable to Inspect and d"an
the gutters myself. Do yot> know v'hat
might be thf' problem and how It cno be
resolved? The gutter system Is old and
may need to be repla('ed. However. I
would like some advice berOft I ('ontact
someone to Inspect the ~ystem. I don't
want to replace the gutters unless its

found two' DlsLOvenng these trc.I<;ure!> ha>; hrIped
fuel the young lamlly'>; enthUSIasm for the long hour'>
.lnd harr! work on thc house

But theIr room by room restora\Jon ha>; beell .I
sometJmes Irvlllg pi-oces!>. Three years ago when thr
SClIlleS Ined 10 refinance Iherr home they were
refused The reflllance company's commcnh werl'
that one of the room>; was 'unlJVable" Another W.l!>
that there were 110 stcp!> to the front porch,- >;.lld
Mary Jo. sullmcensed at the cnticlsms -rhey dId nut
tlunk they would be able to resell the house But \\e
bought It that way So we thought. 'We'll !>how them"
And they have

Today there IS a new wooden front porch WIth !>tep...

:-1011)' Jo recounted One Illght Ju<,t "fIP! the c,( IIllP';
moved 111 and were ,I>;lf'ep they thought the\ h".IH\
'>otmd!> III Ute hOLl"f' Thl} tip loed down"t"lr" md
found the te!cvI"wn on dt full volullle ~eltiH'r ol :ht'n'
had been v."atchlllg It th.ll mght Anel ;hn h"d .11) kId-
;]t the I1mc So the, del Ided that the IIttlt' "lei l.il"
h.td come out to relax and put Iter (1'''1 up lor ,I\' 1.1!t'

,md In ...hh I Il'lt, d "!>rt,, (')ltllllll~ Iht f{'OllJ th .. t
held (!Ill hI" II dt -, r.I)' [ ", IPIII\,,"I. h.t"> "P1l1 e.om
plf'tch rf'llnl ...lit t! .llltl I~ th' peait' of It" new occupdnt.
K\!(' lit" I om ',l),lltllli tllt' 1m". 01 !Ilo<,t 5 Vt'dr old
!JO\". 'I '1,1" !>e('n <!f'( (,r.l« tI \\ IUI I I ell,H!l' \lul.ml
NIIlJ.l IIJrtlc .... \ntl th('re I" Ill' II Ii tor '11 :ellllt to
appn (Ieltl' I h( rl (Irt '11\\' \J1dt,! '"'l~ '1 (d~( Jnrnt \\"111

dO\I" \\Ith hdlld Im, ...I" ,I "Elllm' tmn ,md '-Ill ...<lnd
'1f \\ V'lrUl~ \,,~\ll.......hH~i~t ~h Pdlllt

'nll fe h,l\ e hI ( II ILl 1''''',lt oI,t ( h,lfllf all.Jliure<;
'OnJmOIl tll ,11,1h',II ...t <, ,li' 11',"1 LIlJIOII'" ll('lng the
d,l\ the "I'IJtIl held <ItI lClld [0 '''il ~ II!' eI'jnng their
<,on'" !JaptI"r,l.ll l' \I h \11(1 I rll.n h,t. c hI ('II ...O/TIP

.ldvcntuI,,,, "',,( 11 ,j'-, C,\1111'1l1,~(,'11 lit tht IMllway \\hlle
the. llt'dro()J'I'" .\en helllL llIll<'lH'd ,Ill'l h.l\1nl! to w.I"h
the (l!..,ht,<, PI the b,lll!''!l' \\ hll, tilt' kIll 'lcn '\.1" bemg

remodeled But they arc pa ...t the \\'OI ...t of It Thl y fig·
ure they .,IIOUld be Hm>;he<! With the hO\1<,e l\\ tilt' n( xt
two years

TIle Sclme" do It-vour<;elf ,Itlitllde ha<., ".l\et!lhcm
money and IIIMle Carl a ~kllJpd home Impruvf'r 'Carl
had never done thl'; kmd of work bl'lort' \H' hought
thiS house, - MollY Jo <;01111 -He get<., lip ,It 5 .l m {',II h
mornmg to elm e to Solltltllelcl \\ here he \H)cks Ill'
get>; home by 4 P m '!Ild starts workmg on Ih(' hOll>;e
un\JI l.tte: !>he s,ud 'What I!>me.e I~ tIl.Jt he I" cap.!
hie of dOing It: she <;al<l, ...mIhng prolll/lv -Workml! on
the house IS our stres'> relIe\f'r.- Colrl SolId

And when they go to sleep at I1Ight perh,lp~ d gho:,t
WIll appear Before the, bought the hOllse. the v,lrl
who lIved there told them that her fanul\ \\a<., mo\ mg
"bec.lU<;e of Uw lIttle old lad} who hves III the closet.-

High tech landscaping
Continued from 1

rrngd\Jon systeJlls-all water related elemenl>; -should 1)('
matched to the sIte and weather condItion!> III th{'lr :lll'ti It
takes <;peclalued knowledge to accomplIsh fhl ... "

1\ properly deSigned water plan can lower tht pro!'eI1\.,
op{'r.llJng u)"h <111<\ lJl( rea,,!.' It-. \ .litH'

Jord.ln Gilbert IS now IIIvolved in a mdJor IOUl ph.l!>c
water management program for the 200 acre Mdllll.l L.UIl

Resort ill Hawau
"EnVironmental responsibIlIty IS es>;enltal 10 tile r('<,ort"

long term growth, so we've been asked to credte a 11iOnre[
mg program for them: GJ1bert saId

-How water I>; applIed, along WIth pl.lntlllg chOKe... <Ire
e[Uctal to .In cffec\Jve landscape plan. Water lllu>;1 he c,lre
fullv dehwret! and not \\"asted. It's a com pIe., prol t'"'' I\rel
that'!> why our knowledge and expenence IS usdul -

.Jonl.tn GIlbert ha~ planned the land~caplllg for many
prop<·rtIe". ranl!mg from II1dl\'ldual home!> to major rewh'!!
tMI dnd commeH lal pro[wrty developments

Here are .l few baSIC Wolter management lip:, otlere(' b\
Jordan Gilbert

• Usc appropnate plants for your lancbcapmg Be\\Mt' 01
terms hke "natIve plant>;- or 'drought toler.llli " The, 111,1\

not bc nght for your sltU.ltJon
• Know )C'ur SOli In order to maxImue water eltluenr\

you Jllay need certalll modlficauons For eJI..Imple. too IlIII( h
or too lIllIe c!;]y or sand affects water absorptlOll and rel( n
tlon

• U<;e mlllchc~ where needed to conserve water Iw rt,(tlll
IIlg evaporaUon Add decoraUve louches WIth maten.JI ..."w t.
a>; bark or rock!> And control weeds conslslently

• In,gate properly and contmuaIly manage the "V.,ft'lll AI

fl110l t)otl 'I'l' pr UP ,l'lei

3(]\ ,JntdOt2S ot non1C

O\~.{'t!rc;l'p '\ HI l.., QU et
,p:'ldl'nt,,1 ),>'ql [)orllOOd
Many \";OOrJ, IKl' I\',r) Dl'l1
rooP L.OIdo'T' fl ,jn
pop .e"> t1dVt) ~Lt ..nl( P0r1U

';lle, 1l1d I1dlul,11 <;pltlnlj"

Silopplnq ,,1'00'''' :JIlei

ITlllJor t'tlt \'""llfl)

drt' ...10 ,e ny

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU
CAN ()WN!

~
WOODLAKE
( 0 ~ 0 ( ... , •

rc,lturp', ITI( lud~ II I jt 'I I

COlld,t,oll '\j c, .II ;" I
ChJblloL1St' ,ind ) lot ~ 1 f rt)

O\t'r lOl) ,l1lt,-, 111.t' t t " ',\} i

ttll'-l pr ...t P ,(Hlt' (' I I-., I-

'\()ot) ht "'(lid I ll~ I')!, 1

,Olll Wlttl I .v 1111'

tdrge ~Itt'" 11',1,,]I'·I1.11lll' I't r"'(mDl' ~holJlt! regul.lrly te~t
pr"''''-lIft' ',mlT:I! '11': "1,d,t\(\11 ql \\.1\('1 {h>;tnbutlon heads
r ,)1 ,In Il',h.ltlll,,] "O'l't' "",,,t r ......hollid .J1<;o 1Il0mtor theIr
\",1ltt "'V ..HlH Jt'tldLph

g. Why Me 'i0 milc.? peQple and businesses moving
front Califo. f:d<.:1 to 0 ... t ...... Uil Cb?

II 'Ill' (Ihl of ]" 1.Jl! ." 11<I;h H'd Job>; olre !>c.lrce m CalIlor-
m;] Pt'OI)]1 '1l0\ If!!! Ir"1Il Lt" Allgd('~ \0 a ~Jlldll town III Col
01<ldo for "'_.Imp!" (.w "',1\, 11{ drl} :1O percent m annual
lJ\ m!( 10"'1'> ,j( ( on'mg It, .. ft'( I'Ht "tudv by the research Hrm
01 HIlI1/IIt'llllt! jJlft'l"dl I' n,d IJ,· ..., tf .H HOl hester. \VIS

-£11< hl!!!!( 1 "'lllg', 'Ill ( th<lt t!r;m,> huslnPsses and IDl!J·

'.HIll,li., to IEdl I\)\\'lh ,I\f )...... the country IS cost: saId
Inotl'.I ... l'uit' 'iIJ!IJIJ' Illllr (,euJ!t',e', ICI' preSIdent 'One of
ILl' "1-1 till':",- !''''''lIh'- Il Illl'" ("mime \Ihell e.onsldenng
.t 11('.\ \\f'rh. ...Il' I' Ill, ("t 01 It\ In~ III the area for employees
dnd Ill, Ir f"lmlll " -

11, .... 111.1 ,t',. 1- ': ,I: 11'1, o.,t' Ie 'or a t.Jlluly of four that
co.,,,, :37:) <'I., "1'J]\J,,I]\ 111 thi' ~rl'.lll'r 1.0>;I\ngeles .Irca can
tl(' I IlI"v, c! III Lo!or.1d, 1,'r"':1 \ :1')7

-,' ... I It-t IWIll( 'UIlllllll!\' ,\1\0 n., III ,orne an mlegral part of
tilt '.\d\ \'{' ,I I t."..,m ...- Itl. ,'hllt(· l'I \\here to hve dnd
\,,,rk wlll 110, I"ng,! h, 1,,' .ltl ,I ~lJlt Iv by a particular work
'''It, - P, IlwI "!lel

And the hou!>C IS old enough to have a f('\\, ChI''>!'"
Accordlllg to Barbara Young: Milford hl<;tonan. th.,
SClme,,' house I!>01 Vlctonan GotIllc and \V.J" bUIlt It1
1866 by Thomas Harn<;on, a farmer who worked \',ltd'
wa!> then an 80·acre farm Ham"on <;old It III 1906 to
Mark Clmmer. then m 1928 Cmlmer ~olcllt 10 a C
Beardslee In 1954 the 80 acre>; wa" broken mto "1'\

f'r<ll pdrcel<; dnd solcl

NOVI Spectacular Contemp.:Har, .·r'o ..... r CI( elf ("h
Feat\.. eo; m:Jdern I(,jtcne'l "'11..;81[1 A r (I .. ra 1 (10 i-"

aLonjry chacr1~ 1eartn CAfe...... "1) - ~ ~g~)L
Ddln<; saeL.' 'v sys'e"'l J<~':' J 1--+ f ~.,..."

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies
I

()l.('o.,Horh filii,! lit· 'L.....f! 111fllt'tre ('olarllll~. personuJ
r, ...po" ...,· ...~I/(,lll(/ '101 'J(' ('\!J, (II d
'->i fid 111/j"ln" ... 10 ,]OlJJ<'''' \,

\\ CJodw d ("pl"ll ,\"11 ~ ~'r' II" l' ()
ll(l\ IYO :XlII Vu (jO ('/\.121 12
01lJO

LEXING 0
Call

7lEXINGTON
i MANORi APARTMENTS
':<t 1&2 bedroom apt.l1349 moves you in

J~ Featu~
l.trr, •• Br.,. b\ <t.f lo5."lS
g,'('l.Jf'l f'l" P ..

t.= V \"'k It' bJ nd.,
~ \t .o.,rn l l I"ldM"
~ P I t.J 111M r"Iu<.t"! "..oro

~ ..... ( ,<f'{ 1"'1(,\..~"".l" 'lUf""~1.lIl

~ CAll OR STOP BYTODAY
~ M F h)·o'),:>m

~

Slt by lppt
898 E,!'! G,,,nd Alvcr

BIl~hlon M,

\~~~~~:) ~29·7881

, ' , ,

, I

If'

T~~
; ., < ~

I INCREDIBLEI .,t I) I .....Plfil; P'1oJ'T'Il' Irorn
Q ... t "V ~1()r"I"lt' ... or

~ l"'eVdlflyMOO'O"'l
_"", a q ),,),,93 dl"\j rocelve a

3 YEAR LEASE
s299 Monthly
GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
't.."" .0 ~lXl,>, oO",ldy
• 'T'~~l<ile 0 "Cl,.f\'Incy

• 0-;\ r 'n IJ I ley ::J(h \ .....~
\..0 M 5q • ml/lW 01 BoQle

Il, 111 t{"u'.oo,frl.I"1A1rtne

V l ~'\o ,3lo,! Rffi01

QUALITY HOMES
New locatlOO-225 Clallbome

887·1980
UTILE VALlEY HOMES

NOVI 49R!25 bath Co 0" al or 1 2 a~ra 01 CIA
family rm din ng rm 1 a,j1T' 'r"Tl aocl(, & pat 0

o ....erlcok'l9 parI( ",e yard Wa ~ 'v ::h::-N....IONf'
~orl·wlo "83 '-1:vCJ ~l89·":lO

SOUTH LYON S08Clacc'ar v aw 5' a O' C< '3"-"
l",f'(1er const'LL.! on Cory I r6p .:1 0 Vcltjl'od ...u r JS
form din r Q 3 8R 2 t: t'r ... bay ...,dov.. .,..-tr 1 Ol "j

clt..'\C1( "89 9l.C ea 14?8 ')130

GREEN OAK ,\i'racl'va I,,"J, " b I" (' 'L'" C d
enhancod bf Ytoood !lf1d... Flcr11 i rm torn a [)t~

mftin lth~\ lalJf'dry \\l 0<1 W r ,jo~<; AX",i lrgt'l ch.h
ot ... tH)orqy ,1VO "89 qll' ('a I Old 9'.jJ

NOVI "h,lIp 4 tlfl2 " tnlh Co onl," CIA c,,,tom
OAk Ot)()K(it ....O 8. ontortil. nrnul,1 wad III family rm
wl1.roplacA 0\ or., 100 ('~r It}r 10t "'" nxtllno;,ve lAnd
scop,nQ f no d"'tl no] '13' Q00 C"II 4/A q, 30

NORTHVILLE ,\(lsolu'elY go'gao", Cordo '"at" " J
hArdwood floo'ing n entry m..J t:: O~ 1 1 "Grudt"
OCr"1 v-. co ror flr9pIBcacu~'c"", ....-1" 8 3: a sod

r,earth Oat" w/jac..Jlll :" ckscapo j r(lf J ~24q ,rQ
3494550

I

... _ ..... ~"~"··'liI~',ile..",~ r,....

NOVI 2611. 2 5 bH'h e"d un t ('0"')(;", W,l~ ItfilCr..·d
.Jil'ilgO EJch booroom has own t>t1th I ro",'lI.lCo
SOCUfI'Y sy~\om wh \e Kllchen iVld I n "'''tHt t"il')(HT'A"'):
"ro a low of tht} extras '119 q..,')O ,.:q .$o;~O

NORTHVILLE GO(goous 3BR/2 511R1'\Condo largo
ma,lor SUlro w/garden belh and tuD 1015 t<raplal'o In

LR & Mt1R 2 co, and ga,aga <1ocl< comp~x "O~
g011',1O ,'U 1<S '20b 500 Call47S '1110

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550
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CREATIVE LIVING
THURSDAY

September 23, 1993

4C
To place your Action Ad in

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~! 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours Tuesday- Fnday8 30 a m to 5 p rn
Monday8 00 a m to 5 p m

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional Ime $174
non-commerCial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after fIrst incorrect

insertion.

POLICY STATEMENT Ai advartlSlr'g publIShed '" HomeTown~~s~::s ISorU~~ t~:ea=:S~~~~~~maPPd:a~r:n:,~
Homo Town NOYc'SPapefS323 E GrMd RN6r Howell ~.ctn9an 48843

~~~t5~ ~n::r~J~~~~;:~,:rs~=:ead~rsn~~~
~~:~~~;~n't°sh~~dC~~~I~t:~~~~\an~ty or~~~e~l~e~~
orocr Whon rn~fO than one 1l'\S9rtJOn o' tt\e same ad'vorttSoment IS

oro4.3rod no t.md\l wIll be 9N'9f\ un~s, no\lCe of typographJCal or other

~~n~s b?;,1o~ ~m~s~I~~r~~~~~ ~~~: ~~ =e~ta~~$:~~~sr;,~
In \h S nowspaper 1$ subJoct to the Federal FaJr HOLslng Act 01 1968
whIch makes It illtlgal to advortlse -any preference /Imitation or
d,SCJ1mmal.on· This newspaper WIlt not knowlOgfy accept any
3d'.0l1JSln~ 10r real ostate wtuch 1510vlOlahOnof the law Or readers are:~:~~b~n~:;n:~~~lal:.c~~~n~~~en~;~~~s th(~Rne~;ga~~:a~
Flled33112845a'Tl)

HOWELL Best buy on the
mar1let Prx:OO only $16,200 Add
on Fionda porch, all appIllinees
and more Call lor appl Apple
Moble Homes (313)227-4592

HOWELL Home on qUIG! streel
In ChaIll8U Good slar1fll home
Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)227-.4592

MUST be moved 1978 12x70
Very good cond $800
(313)684 53n after 6IJl1

B FAWN l..AI<E LOW SITE RENT

'

MobIle Homes CITY WATER Malle an offer on
IIlls chwm.ng 2 br quality Holly
Park raised dinIng ,oom,

~~~, ~~~~~ bu~lln s, deck - Only $14.900.= ~OO
$0:60 PER month w$650 dOWl1 Several oiller homes on NcNl New
ca' DooyYOv a ",ce 2 br w ll1tras Hudson MIlford WIJom and
oose<l on j O~c down 9/, % Walled Lake
"W(l<' aod 84 pEly("erts Hurry I
T. 0, a'e seilIng fast ALPHA OMEGA HOMES
'3'3,3470990 Hear1land CALl NOW (313)66~

ARE yOJ wao'lng 10 SELL BUY __ -=---,,-:-::---:-::-::::--:-:-~
0' SHOP The Qual ~ed staff at
ApPe ",bole Homes Wlil take the
'-e :0 ("001 your o~lgatlons
Ca ApPI(' ",bole Home Sales In
8· golon 7 days a week
'laor ?PM

Heartland Homes
Will Beat

Any Deal!!!
WestsldeS Largest

Display lot
located at Wixom & 1·96 _---~~ .... - ..................

MOIlLE HOME F~AACING
BUYlnQ. seiling, refinanCing?
FonenciaJ SeMoes, ~ hes the
lowest Inlefest rates. up " 20
year terms are available
(313)228-7500

~UIAI~fQft~
020 Outstate
02'2 ldll.ofroM Homes
023 Duplex
024 CondoP"llnlum
02S MobIle Horn.,
026 Hor50 Farms
027 FdM1 Acroago
0'28 HOOlO$Undor C(xl'trucbon
0;><> [."0 Proport;
030 Northom Proporty
031 V<tColnl Pruporty
032 Out 01 s,:t1t) Proper.,
033 'nd'J51ndl Coo rTlQ CI!I

034 lncoone F"ruJXH'ty
OJ!) POtl Est-ito Wl'1'OO
0J6 Comotary Lets
OJ" rlmo $tl trO
038 M01q.:190S, LO tn'S
030 Open I~JU'"
HOMl;.$ FOR $Al,.E

Cl40 AAn Arbol
041 Bn(j1ton
042 BylOO
044 Cot'loct.1h
045 Dedor ::~OISO 1
046 Fon'or
048 Fo't\1o"\ lie
C4Q Hrlf71bwQ
050 H"\'t:il')(j
052' H'9h!<trd
051 ~owo
054 ufldor
056 ~ 10'0
05'" No ....H..dso'1
058 t'fOI'tt'\I 110

ObO NO.1
061 a,do:: Gro ....o

~~ ~;~~uo~
065 Sou&l Lvon
066 SIOCkb'1dgo U"lad.ll.;. G'oq)ry
068 UrjlOO L.:Il<.o\'VhI'O L.ll(e
06Q Wobool"\'llio
070 'Wt1 'more ~I(o
072 W lcm W t od L.1ko
073 GOOQSSOO CoU"lt)
07.4 hqha:r CoJnty
0"'6 UV'1gston County
Oi8 Shl tIN iS~O Cou'lty
07Q Wash·(>n1.w Coun").
080 Wayne Coun"

REAL ESTA!E FOR RENT

Lakelront
Houses

Heartland Homes
Now Accepting

Applications
Sylvan Glen
ChildS Lake

Hamburg Hills
CAll TODAY!!!

(313)380-9&50
NEW HUOOON $650 OOwn land
conlract 2 br , 2 balh ex PQ'ldo
applances, 2 decks shed In

KenslflQlOO Par1l (313}437 2793
NOVI 12x60, exc c:ond, 7x' 2
ex ~nOO 2br. 1I, baths 11x 1 2
shed, (power) attached carport
All apphances double roof
$12000 (313)J80.6349

BRIGHTON YOv' 0 s' tx. co·
says Ill_ do'<' , 7(X)<,q" $ 74 'X!C
te"l1s Ho' 'age &,.p. Ho~es &
Garden~ (3' 3229 7292

HOWELL Very large home. 2
br W. balt'6 7x24 expando.
rrNi carpe~ 14x16 CL6t>m bult
deck Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)2274592

,",YERS LAKf 'X" "O"'dg<,
w*' lots oj 'r,~ U~, 0',10
WOOd doc>< ane g i1SS<l<' n porch
bO'r ovor 00' ng a,e 3
bea'oo"""c; ~. 06·... 'Y ~ area
nas 000r" r ()(Y 00;) oN'~ j rrr"':l00
2 car ga'aep $'0' qOO
MCGU'RE REALTY
(313 2ff 5530 or Sail,
:517,614 5349 $802

NEW HUDSON, 12x65 with
BX~, deck & shed, $9 500 or
best (313}400 3328

KENSINGTON Place. 1973
14x60 central 8Jr. all appil8llCOS
Slay $7500 (313}486-00e2

LAND CONlRACT TERMS,
Howell Area 12x65 mobile
home, $9000 $1000 down
(51~3863

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEM!!!

Ho"-es sta~ og a1 $2995 Many
'0 choose Iron' FInanCing
ava able Call todayl
13' 3134' 0990 Heartland
Ho-os _

BRIGHTON 2 br 2 bath all
app aoces u'1deT $10 000
3'312200535

Kick Off The
Renting Blues

o.r a \"'-' 3 Sed 'XJ""" Ho~ 'or .00'",
J/)l\"\! '-oc~rv;rees

~ ..~~ ..-.~
&. ..-~ ....... ..
.Jor. ...
a. ..
-.Q."%"~ ~

CII
MEDALLION

HOlIES
887·3701 or

889-2100

HIGHlAND Better hurry Marlet
Ie. 2 br 14J70 plus 6x16 Florida
room. new carpel & IlVlIlg room
Wel maintained new furna::e 8Ir
condibolllng appliances, $9500
(313)422 5672

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes to choose from
s1artlng at '5.000
FinanCIng Avail 10
qualified buyers Call
loday!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N Milford Rd ,
Highland

(1 mIle N of M·S9)

(313\ 887-4164

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NO lOT RENT /IS! yr
'199/mos lot Rent2nd yr
'29'I/roos let Rent3rd yr
On 3 yr lease on seIoct

models 3 bed appiances &
more Fnaoong Avel

VlSTT US TODAY'
On Grand AI ...... I 96 eXIt 153

8Cf"05S from Ken5'ngtDn
Metro Park

(3131437·2039

BRIGHTON 1 br slOVO 'odge
c sowa,'e- d Sp(>';3' ceetra 8Jf
Po· o~ $35C(XJ ,3'32276249

HOWELL G~oon Tn8:19,e 2br
$575"'0 rc cdes al u' 'I ElS
w·h e,""'ep' or 01 eloctr CIty
Ava able Sep' Bob
(517\5467650 eves or
IS' 7)5462546 days

Open 7 days
Mon ThulS bl 9pm

CALL TODAYIII
(313)380 9550

BPIGHTON SchoOls 14x70 3br,
app. a"ces deck Low lot rent
$9500'bes1 (313)231 1770

BPIGHTON 1972 Champ,on
12>60 all appliances Reduced
to $7C(XJ (313)2299263

HOWELL 2 br poo &
ciJPI'ouse F r<;' Real!) B'Ol<iJrs
(517)546 9400

SOUTH LYON Beaulrful Adult
CO'"1m\.olty lovely end unJI
rondo axc VI(JW fa·my room.
<'epace 2 baths 3 br new
FlO'lda room upgraded cabnelS
appJoaoces a' super clubhouse
& POOl $59900 (31314375896

HIGHlAND HIts 3 br • new docl(,
dishwasher. washer/dryer
Induded $6,200 (313)887-4683

HIGHLAND Greens, 2 br
8P!llences, shl"9led roof, wood
shild $12.500 (313)887 1959

HOWEll. 1976 Hi8crest. 14x70
new gas effiCiency furnace.
country setbfIQ, on Thompson
Lake. must sell $10000
(517)546-0551 leave message

081 Homos
082 Lakofroml HlJmo<;
083 Apdrtrnonl
084 Duplex
085 Room
086 Foslor Care
067 Condom nlU"') TOwn-hOLl50
068 ""oblJc Homes
089 Mobtle Homos $fto
QQ() UYlnq Qua1o's to S'laro
()Q 1 Industna:f Wrmcrcl.31

~~ gffl~'l~:C~ ,! s
()Q4 VaCCltlcnRont.3.ls
0"5 La'ld
()Q6 Slora'lO Spaco
()Q7 Wanted to Rent
098 Timo Share

.,.,..,.=~=m "I like the Variety
of Ages at
Southridge! Also
my carport, the
pool and the fact I
can walk to the
H.S. and Town!

Southridge in South Lyon
Brand New Condominiums

Immediate Occupancy

$70,900
Located in the Countryside

Community of South Lyon -
Just Minutes From Freeways

BUT ING so' '19 or refinanCI~g?
Up ·0 20 vr financlrg available .:....-:..:..--.:..-..:.-----
MHAC , 600-783~21WOODED

HOMESITES
B€lW· 'I.. 0"0 0 '(' ...' ,le'"
<;Ite<; 1 lble fa ,Ol r
... t $10" '"'orr e 50"'-'('

,'oJ ....0 ...'" S"'w-cra 0Cl; ~r....
I..rje'Q o .....-,d .... 1 e" '0 19
n' l'l e'm>; l\a \lD ('

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
(313)34 7.Q99()

HEARTLAND HOMES FOWlERVIllE OeluJe front br
layout 2 br, 2 bath. fireplace.
shed wlelectTlc Apple Mo'olle
Homes (313)227-4592 QUALITY HOMES

at
Commerce Meadows

NO LOT REMl1st vr
'l99/mos Lot rent/2nd Vr
'299/rros Lof rent 3rd vr
On 3 vr lease on select

rrodels 3 bad
appliances & more

Financing Avail
One or S Oakland County s

Newmt MObIle Home
CommunIties

4 MllesN orl96
OnWixomRd

(313) 684·6796

HUGE DOUBlEWIDE
8,,60 3 bedroom 2

bclths centrdl air
tl·pplace all major
2prllances Great
cnndilion

-F~Always Call
\ ANGIE

G,.~ I SARKISIAN
~ 261-1400

"'V lBR&'M~
l'Iosl Inc

~:~e~e~O~~:~O~~t~n~~
Ionor ar'ld so nr 0' Uf polICy for It c
ach O'o'omonl at equal hOUSI'9
OpportUr'lfy thro\l9houl ttle ndl]or
We Of'courrigO a'ld SUPPOJ1 an

~f~~~o~~IVperog~d~~~t.~~~ ~;~
am no barners to ob!dln hOUSing
bocause of rdCG color t"OflglOn or
national Ongl.,
Equal HouSl'lg Opportun 'Y slogan

·Equal HOUSIng Opportunity·
Tablo III 111,Jstrauon01Publishers

Nobce
Publlaher 8 Notice All llJa! estato
advertlsad In thIS newspaper IS
5ubtoct to tho Federal Fait HOU5!ng
Act 011968 whICh makes It 111oga!to
advoortl5o "any preference
~Imltanon or dtscnmtnabOn based
on race color rol'9lOn or natIOnal
anglO or an,. l'ltonton '0 mako a"y
such proleronc(t Ilmltaflon or
dlscnmlnabon • ThiS newspaper WIll
not knOWingly aCl..opt any
aWor11sWlg for mal ostato whICh IS
In vlOlahon of the law Our readors
are hereby mformod that all
dwoliings advortlsed In thIS
newspaper are avallablo on an
oqual opportunity (FR DOG
724983 Fl.ed 331 72 e 45 am)

FOWLERVILLE Newlywed
couple the pertoct home 2 br , 2
bath In lovely Grandshlre
(313)227-4592

HAMBURG HillS - Pinckney
School dlslnCt. Iove¥ 2 br. 2 bath
deluxe large lot and any size pet
welcome (313)227-4592

'250.00 lot Rent
'301.00 Home Payment

'551.00 Total

11(111) @lllSITO.

(313) 231-1440

IlIlY IT
SELL IT

f-lllOlT
IRADE IT

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Are ,OU DO!.,'l9 #0' a ne. ("
rn'T'€ .. H1 a f r,,' f DO' '11Js'e'

Su 'e fTla!1~ ruston jealu'(lt;
res' eel 0'" f1 P 1 • .1'(> ;: 44
{lClf s IN to.. SUBD1\ lS\()t'l
,'J\''''''''' r~ t.V 0.( ·US (313) 437-6020

Call For Appt.
or Visit Our Model

Directions - 1-96 to Kent Lake Rd. •
South • Silver Lake Rd East to
Pontiac Trail South • Just Past
Eleven Mile

$2.7 Million Sold in April!
$3.0 Million Sold in May!
$2.6 Million Sold in August!

Always Call
\ ANGIE

~

SARKISIAN
261·1400

lBR&'M~
VI es1 tile

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY ~
assume on huae oYe"S'ze mas'er
3 & 4 br moo Ie home no
payment nil Novef'1be' All areas
1(800)968 7376 delta

~ufac1Ured
Homes

ABANDON REPO never liVed
r ta~e OV(1: ~yments on 2 or 3
ty, OJSlOm boJln for waterbed w.'1
-ove f 1ilcessary
'18001968 7376 delta

LINDEN AFFORDABLE
HOMES Beaunlu\ Pine Ridge
must see tnpoe WIde U"lQue floor
plan 14x70 romeo to\, loaded
(313)742-{1752

Buckle Up
Avr:vY -'!J- Q '.rJh"Jn &,-{)Ji, <. ':.-jh~_

347-3050 437-6526

LAURIE STOWELL
.\.."UU.IlL BroJ..a

Otf '\onh\llll Rl' 'oUlh 1\011

DRASTIC REDUCTION!
~ere ~ +r)1"o P cper~ ,01.. '" "..0 "::; ';)r 2
a: es o't,)ods cree~ p .aC~ '1 ....lJ:::les J

tled'OO'" 1 ~a'" ra"':~ oas~"'e'1' ga'a;e
r-a dftooc f 00 ~ r"' .. "', $1 .....::IfJ'J

HILLTOP TRI·LEVEL
ct rt -ct .. t? ees age'; bec'ocrrs 2 ba ~s ' eo.,1..( '.,1- If;) ........

~ vv;: 3.'" ... l~ a..cess ;"s". '9 S ~...9VJ

COLDWELL BANKER Schweitzer Real Estate W

And ... 1i8Ita
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

I I

'174,900
, "

~

_\~":""'I)'
J.I 1',1\,· \ ,I, \ I'

f
' ... ""\1',,1,1,1 ,,,,I~'!+~'

BER\tWCK

John DiMora - Top lister & Seller
Northville Office... 1990, '91 & '92
John has over $14 million sold year to date and
is ranked #1 in the Northville/Novi Office for
Listings Sold and Total Sales. We congratu'
latelohn on these outstanding achievements.

..
• SCHWEITZER
- • ~ REAL ESTATE Expect the best~

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

41860 Six Mile • Northville • 347-3050

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.¥~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiii""""iiiiiiiiii
COUNTRY CLUB ~IANORS

Of O~KPO" TE

.. , • '-' j" •

tp t' Lt'" .:l 1.. ......

l E' "J"'" I • Du'" "'","8, 0) ~ II

)... '" ,. r J S') .... 'JoJ'J \,.. ~

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP

IT P~\\TS
TOBES~l\RT
LIKE A FOX

IN LAKES OF NORTHVILLE
Four bedrooms, 2112 baths large famIly
room, kitchen With breakfast room and
dinIng room. Located near schools and
expressways A must to see'
ML#M67973
$214,000 455·6000

HALF ACRE LOT
Four bedroom, 21/2 bath colOnial WIth
open floor p lan, fireplace In famIly
room, professlonal~ landscaped yard
WIth deck and patio security system
ML#M63751
$149,900 455·6000

Expansion of our Plymouth
Relocation Services has created a
demand for experience agents or
individuals considering a career in
real estate.

CAll
PHYLLIS GOODRICH

DIRECTOR OF CAREER DEVELOPMENT

(313) 851·5500
OR

PATRICIA STOKES
MANAGER

(313) 455·6000
\ I
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~ MobIle Homes STRATFORD VILLA

_~~~~~~~~~~ WouldIlle you 10 S~ In and SOlI_ our affordaf:le~ and proowned
NOVI 1969 I..8n<lola. 12x60,new homes Slal110gat $7500 We also
ll.fl'aoe ClJ1tral lIlr fndge s~ have avallablo Sites for now
garbage disposal, carpet stngleor doublowide homos Ask
throughout, remodeled lub about our renl spooakl EnJOYa
$5500 (313)347-4746 new Illesty[o In the qUlot'-_"..:--'- Townshipof Commerce
NOVI Doutiowlde 2 tJ 1 bath E[egantclubhouse
sklVO/l'efnaeraklrslay $10000 Heated SWlmrrlng~
(313)344.4286 Saunas
NOVI/SOUTH LYON 3 br Playground
w~a'll8 deck and more Only Large SpacIOUSSI'OS
$7500 Call Hoat1land HomosAdjacent to Proud Lake
(313}3470900 RooeallOtl aroo

ProfeSSional on site
maragement

B--
BYRONar08 3lI acre firm, oyer
2 300ft roed 1ron1llge T radltJOn8l
~1yIe 2 SIllY farmhol.6e0"01'6 6
bt , O'JOI' 2 4OO6q ft n-r.g speoo,
formal dining counlry k.rtd1en,
dry pentty full «y b6ll'l 2 car
gargage other ou1buid,ngs In.u!
troes grapes bernes too much
10 met1bOn $149900 t.lcGulle
Really Kathy (517)634~n
WEBBERVIllE House, barn &
or acreage possible
(51~1-6632 (517)627~'

For Sale By Owner
112 Ft. Lakefront

WE88ERVUE 2 tJ (p?sslbit
3). nice park $6 000
(517)521-4549 '

Open Hou..

WHITE LAKE t992 14x80
F8IrmontFanlaSy,3 large bt 2
baths large kitchen 0[1
appliances cathedral ceiling
shingledroof VlnylsidJngcentral
81 Syr extended warrMty 8xl8
deck 10xl0 shed $~9 000
(313)8893240

HOWELL
3 Bedroom • 2 Bath
Maintenance Free Ranch

. ? W Car Garage
·'IIa"0ut III"shPd tJa,ement

I arge I alldsraoed Deck
• rle/l V nyl 'I,I"do/l$
\'/ I,'" r/l l' Y

? 'liLrrshops • I rep'ace
• ,'olwe'l Schools' f'i1,acy

• Paved f10ads
r X('pl r1hf arU1$~ to! 'ppssways

11.'1'5 No"'l 0/ downtown

WHITMORE LAKE Beautiful
28x40, 2 br, 2 bath Very
spaoous frepla:e and all e,tras
Must seel Apple Moble Homos
(313)2274592

QUAUTY HOMES
at Novi

Meadows

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/nppliances &

Imrnpd OCCUJ1fH'( y
""'/1 I ... f'(JOA),

.t ")'0'1 \1,. Id", .. ~Ull ... 'I'I r

H~t\Il~\:ll~:\}~~:~~~!r~~'I~I;~II~~t;1.
(:U:J) :J44-1988

B.......pon,

GREEN OAK TWP ISOUTH
LYON Waterlront lots from
$55000 In flOW develOpmenth
acre to 2/, aaos north of 9 Mole
between D"boro & Rushton
1313)2295724

(313)6858110

To InqUIreabout our pre<lWned
homos call DennIS Eagen at
QuaIry Homos (313}6846796
'ocated In Corrme'ce Meadows
Clubhouse4 'TlIIOSN of 196 or
W',om Rd

MODEL HOME
SALE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand Rtver
Brig~1on 313·229- 2909

Hours: Mon & thuu 10·7
Tues& Wed 10·6
Fri. & 5ot. 10·5
Sun. 1-5

Northern
PropertySYLVANGlen doubiewide 3bt

2 teth to manye,tras to [1StCal
for details $31 900
(313)2295552 days or
(313)2294028 evos

HARTLANDLaIW golf OOU1S8 In

yw: bacK)'ardI 1 & 2/, aae
parcels Each $42900 Land
Contr.lct terms (313,6291240

LEWISTON yaar round h()(M,
well Insullated 3br rancI1 full
teth uWy room f~epla:e 2 car
anad'ed garage nicely wooded
'ot to~1 1 5 aetes food door and
turkey In your front yard lake
access near Gar'a"d Golf
furn,shed $45 000
(313p246912

Real Estate
WantedUNHAPPY wl1h your present

[ocaLo"? You may qualify fOf a
froe moVjJto ChateauNoVl Call
(313)6244200 9am noon and
1pm 4pm Mon Frl Also
6pm8pm Mondays Find out If
you can qual<fy We are at 13
M OJ and [)ecKerRds On~ I mile
loom TWl)lveOaks Mall

WHITMORELAKE
28x44 Soller ~as
Apple Mobile
(313)227-4592

Corner lot
transferred
Homes, HIGHlAND hl\~opIa~efrontage

& lake prlVllegos on Pnstlne
Dunham Lake EnJOy thiS
spectacular, panoramICVI!!!N of
tills crystal clear sprong100 lake
surrounde~ by mature pine
maJle walnut and oak trees
located N of M 59 between
Tlp61COLake and HICkoryRidge
Rds, ,/, m,le to Dunham Hi~s
golf CXlU1S8 6 miles from GM
Prov'ng Grounds, minutes to
US23, 196. Ann Arbor, Commer
ce & Wost 8loomflOklPer'Mld&
surveyed Roady kl bu Id tho
home of your dreamsl E~gland
Real Estate (313)632-7427

WHITMORELAKE 14'70 2 br
1 bath STUNNINGlayou' ThIS
home has It all Supertl [ocatrOn
Apple Mob.le Homes,
(313)227-4592

$$$$ CASH $$$$FOR
LAND CONTRACTS

TOP OOLLAR·QUICKLY
ROGER (517}548-1093

MIDLANDIMt Pleasant 77
acres counly road frontage,
unlrnoswooded all or part. land
contract 'erms $899 an aae
Near s!ate land (313)2272661

MIDLAND/Mt Pleasant 77
acres county road frontage
unhtos wooded all or part. land
contrad \8I111S,$799 an acre
Near state land (313)2272661
PRESCOTT HJnllng land, 80
acros. ~ear Skidway Lake
Ogemaw County Great building
SIte (517)873-3642

MEDALLION HOMES
• Just roducod by II 000
Bt><1ul1ulhomo boa..J.!fullot 1'1 a.
b(>lU'lful park I -<noel< your

socks all on thiS 1990

doub oNlde 3 bodroorr'l 2 bath
row c<'ltpOI appllancos dock
plus shM on a wooded lot \

• :) bod room SI"'lqlo
Mde tQ84 spacIOus bedrOOlT'3.
appl <1ncos HalkJng d,slanco 10

olementary schOO' must soo I

-20900 24x60
doubloWldo IrVing plus family
room hugo bodrooms Cdrp0rt

pillS a~chod shod lm-nacu!a'o
oond\tl<:ml Ownc~ r.ogct <'lb\()1

• Appfa sod at 119500 !Is'od at
·13 qQD for a qu ck sa to 2
bedroom srnqlo complololy
remodeled \'wIth dryWi'H nON

Ci'lfpot & oak cabinets ~nd
Wlrdows Sharp Sharp Sharpl

c:: V~ja (Yl d' B3? 37:1

C:~rI" C::,S ~"a'\. ~ A.a a~,:
13131887-3701

.~ ... "-.o,...~lP"'XJS 1),.-1""':::"{

industrial,
Corm1erclal

WHITMORE LAKE Immediate
OCOJpal1Cf28x52,3 br , 2 tem
stereo system throughout large
bock lot Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)227-4592

SOUTHLYON Woods Baautful
'y decorated 44x28 w/18x28
deck 3 br loYe~mastersune 2
bath, garden tub $29,500
(313)4865391 (313)4377433
SOUTH LYON Woods Clean,
cory woodburmngstove 2 br , 1
te!h $9500 (313j4866417

WHITMORE LAKE VERY
ClEAN 14x80 3 br 2 telh big
10\ deck and more .AWe Mobr'e
Homes, (313)227-4592.

Get
Results

fron1

WIXOM 19913 br 2 bath Many
goodlOSAnd only $520 mo lot
rent 'ncluded Hear1landHoll'os
(313)347.()99() Based on 240
~ents 10"10 down & 9" "10

WOODBRIDGElAKE HOWELL Beautiful treed build
1119 Mes on paved W Coon l.a.e
Ra 1+ 21, acres good perils,
easy electnc & cable hookup,
$25 000 ea (517)548-4041

IIv--
BRIGHTONlHoweIlBaautful 20
aaes, close to !llWn & x-way, on
paved road dl1veway oslat>-
hshed.per1ced surveyed& ready
III bulkl (313)2298467

Lakefront and IakovI8W lots on
scenic p"vate lake HeaVily
wooded, secluded cul-de sac
Walkoutbasements New Jlaned
SUbd,VlSlon'" CommerceTown
sh,p, 2 milos west of Haggerty
Road Award wInning Walled
Lake School D,stnct Up-north
atmosphere Close to major
shoppIng and future highway
connector to I 275 and I 96
Interchange For builders and
IndlVlduaisTerms available Buy
direct from Developer
(313)7372288

CREATIVE
LIVING1

HOWELL L.oveIy roiling48 acre
parcelwnh trees along road and
North Side, wooded at back.
Walk-outPOSSibleNIcehomos In

area $27900 Call HARMON
PEAL ESTATE (517)223-9193
HOWELL New sub In City
Sower, water peVlng BUilders
only (313)474 9500, office
(313)7376066 evos

WIXOM Deluxelot, 2 br , 2 ba1h
baaublul Commerce Meadows
Home With all teatures
(313)2274592 Apple Mob'le
Homes BRIGHTON· BnghlOnRd 12.6

aetesbetweenOak POinte& Pine
Creek Subs BnghlOn Schools
Pond Beautiful settlng lor your
execu'lve estate, $159 gOO
(313)2294100, (313)229686t

OAKLAND Hills Memortal
Garden, 5 adJacantgrave Sites,
well balow mar\r.et $550 ea
$2500 illl 5 (313)287-8)12FIRE Y0l:lR LANDL~R~ TODAY!! Veterans "0" Down .• 6845.00

monthly Includes prinCIpal, interest. taxes and insurance •• (5%
down for non-veterans.] WelCtlme first time buyers!!!)

Real@ieHtheDrea3ffi:~:~~
FENTON ~ HIGHLAND HIGHLAND MILFORD

AREA ~J AREA AREA AREA
ROLLING HILLS SUB - WARNINGI WARNING! ALL SPORTS EXECUTIVE DRAMATIC BEAUTIFUL HOME

IS where thIS 2300 sq It Inlenor colors floor surlaces LAKE FRONT CONTEMPORARY'
WllliamsbuIl; ColonIal IS coun'e< 'ops & cabm,,'s mus' WHtCH MAY BE GONE Cus'om b"'\\ In '''''l() 0<\ " BeautIful Area WIth lake
located' 3 BRs, 2V, bath, be chosen soon on thiS By the Orne you read thiS' 3 wouded secluded 1 5 ae"(' a,;~es<; '0 \ d~e Sherwood
beautiful den wI cathedral bUilders spec 4 BA 25 BDRM ranch, 2 car alt srte Open floor plan Bndge EnJOythiS 1648 sq ft. Tudor
ceiling Crown moulding, balhs mstr sUite 2lwhlrlpool garage, 2 doorwalls, 2 aver looks greal room lop of style ranch With 3 BAs, 2'.6
full basement 2 ca tub, FP 3 car rontshedgarage entertainment decks fhe lone amenttles Walkout ba h

'174900 B9 3r ga- o~ wooded slle Call for all underground Irngaloon lower level Spac,ous decking t S country kitchen, 2 car
rage , 1 thedela.1s system LIVing room SuperbvaJue '235 000 A-195 garage, fenced yard, CA

BRIGHTON HILLS OF TYRONE fireplace An outstanding COUNTRY AMBIENCE M-421 '154,400
IS A SIGHT TO SEE value '115,900' H·235 VILLAGE AMENITIES

Ov 30 ho t Lovely home beckons on a
TERRIFIC VALUE er me Sl es average EXECUnVE SPECIAL 15 wooded and secluded site

US 0
v. acre. pnvate paved roads C t I b hJ T FFERED WIth underground uiliolles all USom qua Ily Ullt orne Just outSide Millord Village

Lovely ranch With fenced wooded & many Nalkout sites on a treed pnvate lot WIth Redecorated and totally
back yard Sun room. en- WIth oUlstandong vIews lake pnvlleges' Wow' Want updated thIS 3 bedroom
tertarnment deck, CA, VI- Prices starl at '35000 more? 2 frreplaces, home offers FA and LA
nyl replacement Wln- BUilding packages available hardwood floollng walkout entertalnmenl deckgo rgeous views out everY newer Stalnmaster carpettr'9
dows, attached garage Call for more IIIfo Model window I Competitively and much more A ternftc
Will not last '79,500 M- open MF 1-6 pm Closed pnced'267000A-225 valueat'115000S-111
989 Thurs S-S 1·5 P m

.--..nrB~
INCORPORATED II

SHOWS
LIKE

NEW!!
MOM AND DAD

Grve the
kids a 5tart
riley need a
few dollars

One of ri,e (2)
bedrooms IS "loft
style' overlooking
liVing areal

Unique use of
spacel Crt.y water
and sewers
Code M683K REAL ESTATE

Located III histoNC area of fine homes wooded
secluded lot backs up to City pari< area walk to lake
access on al[ sports Thompson Lakell Firep'ace 1'1

Iivmg room

HARTLANDHARTLAND

SPACIOUS
Georgian Colonial
sItuated on 3 5 aCfOS 3
BR, 2V, baths, 500 sq ft.
on 3 rd floor wailing to be
finished, LA w/FP, full
basement, 2 car garage
'177,900. F483

Open House Will
be held on

Sundays 1-4 pm
Sept. 26. Oct. 3

Oct. 10

For more Information or to see thiS
home - Call Steve Franchi 220-1515

426 Madison St ..
Howell, MI $82,000

/7'

The Prudential \Z7
Pr..,~w Pro~rtlet

Indoponoontly OM1od and Opcrdtod

LOOKING FOR ROOM?
well thiS 2200 sq It
ranch on 1 5 acres IS

looking for you 4 BAs, 2
baths, 26 x 24 great
room Large country
kitchen. many updates
completed. Must see'
'126,900 F924

COUNTRY ESTATE
Super sharp ranch on 3
prime arres IfI Milford Twp
3 b€<1rooms, 2 full baths
fireplace and much morel
Barn N1th paddocksl
'195,000 R 835

.CALL COLDWELL BANKER .
SchweItzer Real Estate
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Relocating' Call our Relocation Departmmt at (31~~268-1000or (800) 486-MOVE
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6C-Seplerrber 23 1993--<:REATIVE LIVING

------ CUSTOM built ho'sa ranch
loalled I)(l a boocrful 6 acta
tonooo 000'le' lot 3 b< 2 bat~s 2
car Qilrage ~I bu,1(! rgs pavoo
road F o\O'e", 110 Sc"cols b!
owner $Hl6 CXXl (5' 7\521 3454

IN tOW" 3 b' homo S6 7 500
(517\548 7494

OPEN house Sun Sopt 26
2 50m O\llllam Lake SubdlVl
s'on 4br woo<lad satl'"g
Ha~1and Sd1OOl6 E 23 N of
M sg 'M>7 T'Il61CO La,a Ad
PrudanbaJ P'avl/JW PrOpo'tiOS
(3131220 1423HARTLAND &.'1dBy ~ 26

, 4pr'" 5439 Fausse" N 01
M 59 W of Arger'b"Ol 3 or 2
ba'~' 2 pius aC'tJ< Ho"'e
wa'rarty $84 900
~'l548 9402

~0""'ELL 3883 lDV9S Crook Dr4..,., Sunday Sopt 26 2 skit)
VO()"'a or 4 woodOO acres 10
.., "_laS frOfT1 Howel, Howall
3<:"ooIs $' 69 OC() FOllOW D 19
.; 0\)' 0' Howal l) Coon lJ< Ad
....esl to COOa' l.J<. Ad N l)

Loves Cloek For add tiOnal
"'O'"1a''Or cal (31312201480
"'ude't a Pra.>ew PrOPOftl43S
'3l W Grand RIVe' Bnghto.n

NOVI YJST SELl!
Open Sun, 2 5pm 24157
Wood,,..,, Fabulous 4 br 2 bath
'<Inch In Echo Vallef E$lIlIes
, i'OOsQ~. W~\I' finIshed a;mt 2
~raplaces fabulous kllchen &
spaoovs !IoorpIan Not a dNa
~ $139,900 Man Konkel ERA
Ba1kEn Raaty (313)855-9000

NaVI Must sell 3 br ra'ldl 2

'100 SOfT l.\odem ron'O'T1pot'
ary r&1C" un<le' oon!l" JC10n 3
br 2 bat+>s cal"OO'a ceo ng 2
car al'achec garage largo
baaut~ul WOOOOC lot oontral a r
t.I 36 & Ha' Rd loiow s,g'lS
SIDney Creo'" Homos $98 900
13131229 '805

Howell

Hartland

BEAUTIFUL 5 acre wooced
ser'ng 10'13 br lar"1>,ousa NOYw
sid,ng roof"'9 ca'oollng Ciose
l) l.I 59 & US 23 r you are
looking fO' 'ha' pea:e'u' COU"t'y
home 10' dollhovse Quahnes ther
nos IS lhe one for YOu $103 CXXl
All Seasons Roal Estate
13' 3)2314387

DUNHAM Lake dCC8SS SlV""'"g
4 br 21t batl1 rontemporary
WIth family room bl;mt & decK
In I,ke r(JYI cond Shows '110
modell FO""1a' C n ng ger1O'0"s
lot & Imll'ed.ate OCCJ>Becy 100
$155 900 Filsi A""erlcan
(313)887-€900

HARTLAND U'lQue 3 br ra",h
outside W00\5"0\>3028f' Bs-t
of'ice sun'()()'11 large k~chen
Reduced $129 900 Ooon Sun
1 4pm 6030 Hartland Rd
(313)629 1240

Bnghton

114 N Fifth 2 b' bflek
~ardwood FOOf wet p1astlJ' COle
oolhngs 2 fi'eplaces qual,1y &
charaC1er throughoul $92400
(313)2295697 or
(313)826-3720

3BR 1 7 batr ranc' full a;mt
exc cond (313)227-3798

$91,500 Near OON H,'lOr School
3 br 2 baths !vII bl;mt dock. wr
No garage Agent/Owner
(313)2272838

BY owner M ~I cond 25OO;q h
4 b< COlOna CuS'OM ISland
iIl1d1on 10' Jeon Alr range large
fa." Iy & hVlng rooms 1st foo'
util 1y Ctlnlral a" 2 cove'ed
pot'cnes large wel "'ano.,rod
yard $187500 (3131229-5707

COHOCTAH Howell Byron
Schools 3 br 2400sq ft bl-Jevel
o~en; family room wlfroplace,
unlity room workshop area, 2 car
garago fenced yard stocked
POnd Close 10 man road Pnced
"..,t al $98 900 McGUlfe Realty,
Kalhy (517)634 99n

fenlOn

4 BR In 1ovfl1 2 " acro&, wry
OoCe home lawyer 'las boon
'e'a red 10 do paperwork
S87 500 (313)629 8600

FowlervlUe

) 2 ACRES3 or 2 f"" oelt'~ aI
apo arees a'ge deCK
5 7223 75-.."9

HER!!{\~~'f~~
409 N, MAIN ST" MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

BRAND NEW' ThIS custom contem,x>rary IS srtuated on
a large country lot and has 3 bedrooms 2/, baths Iils'
floor laundry marble fireplace & vaulted cPlllngs In great
loom tOlma.\ dining room spaUOU& kItchen With broak1ast
area and IS Ideally lacat.-d' '192500 1.11729 TonVTom

BUll' 199J 1 '3 acre woodeo lot 3600 square leel Crown
mot<Jlngs and Wainscoting I~roughout 2 hr<,places 4
bedrooms 3' baths 18x36 p001 Cadar room wltn JacuUl
'279900

Three bedrO<Jr'l' 'on'T1al din ng room built In 1992 Pavpd
dnvev.ay oal-. harm\oooo flvor Ir< 10Jer & formal dlnmg
rOI.)m crOV'tin moldl'1g<; ,-nd ~"'dlr<;('otlng
I,rst lloor and master surt~ open ,tawdse It In oaK ralllnQS
ll·eplace SDCpanel Ooor; IhroughoJ' I r,' 1,00· laund!) full
ba~mE'nt 1159900

1638 <..q ft rancr T~·Hee t'edro "r"S 2 & baths full
ba~Men: ldrge t]arag-3 , 0" l"°llmg<; t lu~ acre wooded
1(lt f' 0$1\ '0 'rol},\a] '14990'j

LJ. IXnmROWSKI. rXc.
HOWELL (517) 54(')-1957

JOIN OUR FAMILY
4j

.~
~i.~

Omega HOrTiAS IS a custom DUllder With pmle
experience, and altentloll If) detail Wf:'
combine quality crcill:omiln~nlp and "dpem
deSign With the Idlp~t In energy plf,Clellt
technology A horne deslglied clnel l)'Jllt by
Omega has that sppclal 'touch that III"ure"
endUring valuA

"Building Fine
Homes for

Fme Families"

~ EQUAL HOUSINGL:J OPPORTUNITIES

.. _-... ........~...-.-.-_ ... .. __ ... _ ......__ ... ....-.. ... _ .........__ ... _..-_ .... ..__M_ ...._..... • ,-.. •

qa •• -Zt 5 • as sss&5

IMMACULATE 3br 2 bath
ra"ch 6yrs old asking
$ 118 CXXl (5' 7\548 4887

LOYEL Y 1 I story ".,a nlOnlJlal
f'OO home 1700sq ft 3 b" 2h
bath 2 ear garage In tile oovnbry,
but only 5 ".,111 ~om \OWn &
ex~essways (517)546 2677

RlA1. [STAn· NORnl\'Illl

TOO BUSY FOR
OUTSIDE
MAINTENANCE? Try
life In an outstanding
condominium com·
plete WJth pool and
tenniS court Newly
painted InSide, large
master bedroom With
walk'ln closet and
bath 1st floor laundry
and attached garage,
M49369 1109,900

CONDO WITH A
VI EW!. Wonderful
two bedroom unit has
NorthVille location,
skylights generous
rooms, fireplace,
wrap·around deck
and tnple door,,>'alls
Shown by appoint·
rnent only, 1160,000

JJ.. DELANEY AND COIilPANY
349·6200

M1lfolTJ

VILLAGE 01 M 'ord Groat sta~er
~oMe 3 b' tmck ranch
~a'dNOOd fklors fi'ls"od a;mt
wlwoodbu"."ng stove la'ilO yard
"'aey updates B\ owner
1313}8875711

~~
Northville

LAVISH COl;'fTRY
ESTATE!

000' HOuse 1 4pM 21380
Chubb Ro 5 a.res Coun'ry
K'lchOn 2 frooaCllS breakfast
rook. forma d"l!'g room, 3 br
2" ba'hs farn'~ room & su~
'oom DOSileable Northvtlle
Sc'1OO's $249900 C",;s Kn'9~t
Coldwe'l Ba"ker Schwe,lzer
,313)455 ;fOME

If- YOU I\lEED
TO SE:LLYOUR

HOME OR
MOBILE HOME

ADVERTISE!!

NoYi

11 MILE & Grand Rrver area.
FHA approved, 3 br randl, famtly
room 2 !vII baths 4 car garage,
new Vinyl Siding new 10'011,
$107,900, must sell ~ay Buyer
to pay FHA potrlts If sold FHA, or
w~1 rent $900 a month Realty
Wo~d Cash, (313)344 2888
$188,900 Camborne Place
Subd'V's'on on 10 MIle ba1Woon
Meadowbrook & Haggerty Beau
lI'ul OON custom home In small
subdlll1s'o" 2 story 4 br, 2h
bath, lIVing room foonal dining
roO'Tl fam Iy room, first flocy
lauodry & 21, car garage A.J
VanOye1 Builders,
13'31229 2C85 or (313)4711390

IN THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

IT WORKS!!

SECLUDED EXECUTIVE CONTEMPORARY RANCH
$389,800 Custom bu n dream home on 10. acres
gorgeous roll'ng s~e Private laKe front plus ....,!dlne pond
900 sq tt porch and extensive multl·level decKIng 4
bedrooms 35 balhS t",o story ftreplace In great room
4300 sq " lnel enlrance and lower levels Weather t.ght
12· walls Geo thermal passl\ie solar design Nature lovers
and sportsman s paradise Call PAT CULLIN (313)

5100833 Ehman &.'f~~~Greenstreet
3080 Washtenaw • 572-0090

lIlIUJUt", UOJ)fL IlOurs rOll StLl;

I "" -I'd, ,,,lOlli, tl I ,',() -'l II !lOlllll III "1)1I1!l
1'0111 - I ....d, Il"C!lil- -111,01" 1-'1)11 \ bulr'HIIIl-.
1( L.\ lJ .. full .!dllit II }."'I'lt l\\., (~lr .!.trd~t

IIlllll I i.ll ~il t,tIl. \ ~1~1 ')no

1."d"IOIII,d 1\,,, -101" 1-+-+0 "j fl !l"IlI' III

~"IIt1, I '''" - I .. _:I. 11"' ..d'l- -Illtdl\ I-lUll ,)
I" drOl"IlI- I '_ 1... 1},- f,n 1'1.". ,,,t1wdr,d
"d'll~ IIlIi 1'-1111 .\\". "r ~"r..~,' '12-+ -)()() ,

I " ,,1,,1 "II Ih, - mb old "I 11\lil, H" Id I. 1\\\>,n
l' 'III' I,ul upl \1.,rllnd d, II' rill ( It, "I ", IItb I.""

..../llt's ( f'IIler (.1/.1) -i:r: -,1":';',1
Idll'r IImlll's, 11/1'.0/.1) :!:!9-,j';':!:!

Setde 1ft BeI..-. ~
The

Roliclays!

This Beautiful Home Offers:
• 3 PIUS Wooc1ed Aeres • PrlV<1te fioarl

• ? OOG sq ft • 3 c.Jr G,Hage
• I\ndprsel I Wlnoow', & [)oorwall~;

• Ma"wr SIJlto Wilt)

Bul)blp 1 ub • Walk out 13dsernent
• f l!c>pli1cC • L,HgC Cov,;red f'oret)

• ?j. fiattls.:3 [~('(1r()()rns

• l ocatpo t)clw('c>n Mllforel & I <)G)

$198,500
Godair Builders, Ine.
10315 E. Grand River, Suite 301

Brighton, MI48116

Call:(313)227~ *
.__-~_~......• ·t·.··.·.·.· ••••.-···.- __~~-._ .

22222 •
4 BR 2/, baths o.n premium 101 NE W coe~lruc1tOn 3br 2 1/2 Sloc:kbrldgt{
Popular Yo~hlre Place sub ba'h Cape Cod fuR a;mt 2 car
Many extras $224 900 ar.ached garage 0' 21, wooded Unadilla'
(313)343 7904 aetes $154 900 (31318783238 GlI!gOIy
BUlDER has homes n Nov, & II
Farml,nJlton Hills
20002600sq ft Ava'iabie pt108S ,South Lyon NEWLEY constructed, 3 br
from $185 900 10 $235900 • ranch 2 baths la.olldry, filSt floor,
Pleaso call A J VaoOyan call (517)851.00_;;;;';;;;1====
Builders, (3131471 1390, ~~~~~~~~~lIi.
(313)2~2085 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= LYON TWP Severa. .voll tNl't , • Webberville
II.4MEDIA TE occupancy 3 br newly consttueted erergy eff •
condo, 1 400sQ fl fl~lshed II oent homes ava able for ncar

bsmt garage appliances ,. ",,"'ooiale oco..parcy Start,09 ,r ~~~~~~~~~!'
~CXXl (313)348 7395 the low $1oooo0s Willacker::

Horres (313)437 r:»97 OUIET rount'y Iv'"g on 5 acres,
NEW England CoIorlll. 4 br 2 I -------- 10' pc)'d at'd ;JOIObarn 3 br I/,
belhs Ia'ge krtd1en ~V1ng dll1'ng M.s' see to approc.a'e II, s 2'3 ba'h fin s"od bsl'1t custom
& family rooms 13 closets] ACeE"'''' to cha,n Of 'akos br 1200sq ft con'ol'1porary on 1NOOdwor1( t1roughout woodbur
Wooded Iol EqUlS'le lan<lsC3l> >-> , 6 acres 30x40 pole !laIr nar hoa's eeNe hOJ5e 21, COI
"Il Tu'1le C(Oek. (313)348~213 CofT1p1otl''y rebuilt cozy 2 b< m,nutes kl IOWn and oxpressway ar.acned garage 8 m,les "or1t' of

w1repll);6 dock & garage on $112000 Kalhy Filip WOlf Fow('''/1I,e No agonts $88900
NaYI Now sub roads JJSI gOing l'pre 101 Por'ed s!arer '0-0' Maeuel Snyder Rarke Roators, (517',468:s346
Ir Now taking rese",al,ons Le's Of ",ature "00'; By "" e' (313)851 5500 ~ =====;
(MystlC Forest) Between 9 & 10 $"'3500 '3131W 2566 •
M Ie W 0' Novl Rd P'easo caI" NEWER O'OClJNo ra'ch 3 br 2E
A J VanOyen Bu,lders HEY COWBOYS' B'I"g your ba'hs a'r ~nlShod waJ,(J<,' bsml , , Whnroore lake
(313)22S2085 h()"Sl)'. dogs cI. k.ids to t!'lS 'ar." $~649OC P9853 Cal Hop"U

house 'r a Q_.et court') 5/'" '\l Sell (313)229 2191t lust fTl r JIGS f,O r P nc~rey

VAmericanHeart PC'CfO,j'O" ama On'y $129OCQ SILVER LAKE Boau\lfully ~~~~~~~~~
AsSOCiation PP'"W ra LaKOS Rf,a'ly !8'T1000'00 waterironl rome 3 3 BR bTick 'anch w,ln 2

~800 166 0613 IH ;05\ b< 2 baths d'oam iIllchen woak f,'Ppiaces II' balhs forma
ItvH<l II!.oHIIN- ,I, 'Ji cabo1ets & harowood floors IlV1ng d n ng roo'T1 a~O large added
'l()Jr~ L1fl eb room & dining roo." have fam,ly room 2 car attached

spectacular VI/JW 0' !ne la.~ garage 'u~ a;T"t, baseb08!d hot

rrt FinIShed wa'k out lower leve' "es wa'er noat on over o~e acre WIth
...II~lIII!r. (313) fa11I'y r()()'11 w1~eplare br fUll '20 feel 'ronlago H ghway

I bath & krtche~ Lake has sa'1dy COl1'meroal zon ng house s'ts
I~, ,)",\ !If,'Ei) , 685.1588 00110"., dOO<. I!'ouded Large 2 we back from road $134CXXl

car garage A lot of rome tor t'10 Cal' Nelso" Assoc ales Roa
COMMERCE HD MILFORD mO~e) $187500 Fcy sa~ t1t Estate (3'3,<4495008

ownor 13' 3,63' 6946 BY OWNEP 2 "OJSes on 3 lots
Prva!e Ia'e suo 30 yoa' arc
contract 'o'".s (313)4499237

SOUTH la'o Rd $99900 f~t
oMOllng Iml'1'lcu'310 2 br cape
cod nowor kllchon na.vor
ba'hroo'" OON rwl now IW!'I
4Q!I Of' 'all" Aoai'y WOI\d Case
(313:344 2888

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;,
Oak Grove

Pinckney

Before you list your
home, call us for our

menu of services~

We have saved
homeMowners

thousands of dollars!

Our average marketing
time is 33 days.

~A mattketlng time is an average of
sates $. not guaranteed.

SOUTH LYON New q~allty
hOl"'es 10 new Sub (PombroollO
Cross"'9) Cus~m home builder
Will build your dream home
$159900 & up Please caB AJ
VanOyen Builders
(313)229-2085

Wixom'
Walled lake

NOW YOU CAN EXPERIENCE
THE ADLER ADVANTAGE!©

WIXOM Loon Lake pnvlodges
dean 3 b< 1/r bath ffAl a;mt
anachod 2 car garage bu~t In
1981 $112CXXl (313)669-4159

OPEN HOUSE
OAK POINTE CONDOMINIUIJI

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 9-26·93, 1·4 pm, 4574 GOLF
VIEW DRIVE, .ON THE 2ND FAIRWAY OF OAK POINTE
COUNTRY CLUB 2250 ~! 3 BR 2'/, BA ColOnial
Beaut~ul home & Sp<'Clacula, vlews'229 900 Cara' Cowgll'

The prud~ritial ,1$
I"revlew I"ropcr1In

The Prudential
Preview Properties

313/220-1444

E§ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ rT1 Milford (313) 684·6666
MLS L:.J bP! Highland (313) 887-7500

Hartland (313) 632 6700

• 2 53 AC A GREAT VIEW and b'and n~w 1400 sq
f1 ranch wrth fireplace Stili lime to me,,' bUilder and
pICk color::. <Jndeven chan~o room d('Slg'~ RH lql

• CHARMING RANCH ON 1 7 WOODED ACRES
Many updates on past few years Garage converted
Into In law apt Must See'" RH t93

• A TRUE CAPE COO Beau11fully decorated well
maintained, 2800 sq f1 home With full basement 2 5
car garage 2 fireplaces 4 bedrooms 3 full baths
masterbath w!lacuzzl approx 1 acre 8H 194

• THIS IMPECCABLY KEPT HOME I~ In move In can
d,flon Lots ct storage space Must soo Newer carpet
and tongue and groove wood floor RM 37

MOVE INTO YOUR
NEW HOME BY
THANKSGIVING!

Luxury Condominium
Conununities:

The Village at Eagle Hcighlli
f)lrccuons: 1-9610 Kenll ~1kJ.:1~l1.

MJlllh Sd\ er L;:1kJ.:Rl1. l-a.'\llu l\mu,lC
rr.u\:'oulh. l:.d..~l011 11 f\.lIk,

(313)437-3000

Woodridge Hills
()1C'l:~uon'\, 1-% Wl'\tlo US 21

',ollth ""lit 5H (Bnghlon), follow I A.\.

Rd, we,.,tlo RIeken, nghllo ()aknd~,'
Dr Left to Wmondgd IIIL, Dr

(313) 229-6776

Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Single-Family Home
Neighhorhoods:

SOl TIII.\'O\ FRO\! ~11lI1,'ltHt

Eagle Heights
()1I\.'ctlOns: 1-% to Krnl LaJu: Rd '>Oulh

Silver Lake R<l C:I..,lIO PUlllL.1l. I r.ul
M)Ut!1. J:.a.'>l on 11 Mile,

(313) 437-3773

. . '

(;REE\ O,\!' '1'\\1', !-'R()\!'I(h7,1HNI

Eagle Cove
Open Saturd,ly and Sunda) 12 6

I )lIt\.U<J11~: I l)() to K.mll .tke Rl1.
~OIJlh. Silver Lake Rd. ca.~ltol\lIIuac
Tr.ul ,>(1111h. Wc..'l on 9 Mile R<l 1 112

nub RighIonl-.Iglc ('ove 1>1'

(313) 229-5724

;J;.Wl!!
(313)229-5722

ALMOST 2000sQ 1t
C(\f\\empOf<.ry buIlt If' ~\988 n
acre lot Bnghton Twp & schOOlS
Open flOOrplan 3 br 2 bath loft
2. anachod garage first floor
master b" & laundry rentral 8/r

ood,ng fa~s f"eplace vertical r-;::=======:::;========:::bl.nds '2,20 deck Radon
Proventlon Sys'em $149 950
(313)2271457

A fine custom home for vour ldfll,ly IS
affordable With Omega Haines !3econw a
member of our family today'

~~
303 N Main St

Milford 685·2020
'< ;
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NOVI, 2 b!, lake pflvllege, SOUTH LYON 1 s~ 3 br
aVilllable Oct 1, S550 1 yr drllflg room woodburner In IlVlng
lease (313}2279391 room 2 large cedar clo6ets

C appIl3nce5 large fonced If1 yard
PIN KNEY POr1llge lakofront close to town $850 mo
In lovel w/garage, furnished (313}4372980
applencos ~~ boo1 Sept =::-:-:-~~ __ -:-:---=
May $700imo (313}3490911 UNION LAKE Near lBkefront 3
PINCKNE Y 1 COUNTRY 2 br t-oose 1 300sq fr 21, car
SR $495 2 BEAUTIFUL \l8rage pets 0 k Immedlale
'ostOfed h,stoncaJ home also occupancy 5695 (313)624 1019
can be used as duplex lower WALlED LAKE prv 'ages 2 br
ovel $750 Upper leval !um $ 5 25 call a f Ie r 7 pm
s'ed $lCW Must see No dogs (313)8879790

- (313)8782171 (313)878.Q672 WHITMORE lake 2 br home

llNIJ, ~I 3 Ix ranch 2 car SOUTH LYON 3 br 1I, beths w/a~pllances $5,5 per mo
~a'"Qfl dock r ffW carplll $750 a With 1650sq II of space, family :..,(3':'"'",)::-68-:-:5:-::8:-::25:-'~.",.---::-__ ...,.
, " I r~t last & secunty, roo~ frreplace, contra I arr WHITMORE LAKE 2 b< akef

ava,lablo Oct , Eve~, app;encos Fionda room AV8J1 root home Yeor rQl;nd $750/f'lO
'1'%1? 70?4 able 920 $895 par mo RIChter (313)231 1383

& Asso, Inc (313)348 5100 iiii;;;;~=~;'
SOUTH LYON Graoous 4 br
3h bath In country sub
3800sq fl, finis hod walk oul
$980 plus depOSit
(313}4378751

E-~
GAINES MINI FARI.l 10311 W
Ray Ad 11 acres 5 br farm
"<>me, outbuildings 2 car garage
Only $95 000 possible LC Olson
& Assocetos Inc (313)694 1~
'5'7)2719165

days or less Sonous bvvOlV
IfMI6lers onlf plea<;o We f'avo
no bme to wasil! ror rli()'e
de18J1s caJ 8oon19 Floc, al 'liA
Mlctllgan Group ", na
(313)2274W) hi ;<,.\ 0' 100'1'I
(313)229 4943

iiiiiGiii(~IL~ -8';~iiid
potdl 2 br romplelflly furn
ISh<l1 ce'p"!9<i fi'Pf)/am AXc
I()' ooupI<J no pol'" $590 PO'~
<I/CUfily dAPO~,t I"", Ad,alll
occupe'lcy II" J May 11 ~I

'313)349817'l
Mk-iff:OO- 1 Ix ;'->cl. ~
OflVliflgeo; I9AS'l Or)~on $700 ~
~ 0 No pill!; 13111l?71035

( OMMf f1,f I {/1' 10< I t~~,
ga'ag~ 'm (.fld yald Wal,ed
lalf.a c;.c~.)Cil; AVA !ablo tn r·qdt
ately $ 700 r'lO $600 ~""H!y
dHpo<;I 13' 3,624 'l4/0

HAMRUI1G 1; land~ $195 a
"0 1~l & last plus soc '~!y
depo<;,t ~ PF r<; IAA~q ,'0'""
1313f.M 500;

HOWFU 3 br ranch In coun~,
? car al1llched garage . ~ rno
plus soo.H1!y (517)50164318

IIOWFU 4" b< ? ooth $900
r onn,ly SeCUfily depOSit
lXl)7555746

H()YIfLl ~rna F~7mhOl£e on
.... "'>0 'o.1d 3 br unfurnished
$850 "10 (517)546 9255,
511fA~ 7119

flU NFl L (,]'1 I,,, I ~ka 3br,
O'l"l'y lau'1d'y $75O'rl1O PUS
u' 'I>'; 15'7)5469406

Shlawas~
County

SHl:SH Co Swartz Creek
3dlOOls 2 5 acl'O buoldlng 101
oerced surveyed, dflveway
qccess In $12900 McGwe
~lIy, Kallly (517)634 '¥In

SHlAWASSEE Co Ou~ar-;;';;{;
In kIwn 3 br 2 slory goo:1 lJ";e
appeal Needs work Ill< do Doo:..
9ar89a nice yard $39 900
McGulle Realty Kat' y
(517)634 9977

iiiifiiiiii---iiiiiiiOiiiOoUvlngslon
County HA'JBIJR(,PII~'J fly , b< ranch

f16fT't "~r~go fTh''l(j dn;<1Way
~va"~b~ al'or Oct 15 $/80
trQ <"-OCUf') 'OI(HP ''1)(;, '() pqte;
1313)8785504

- -- --
WlWFII 2 2(V)<;q" q.""l.~ve
4 br 1 N>'Ir ? "'" docl<,
~:1...od food c o~e () ·n.-m
$' '00 (517)54~4'91

H0Wf LL 3 tr in> I a' dl 0(\ 1
ac 0 1 l)aot < " c~r $975 plu"
<;OC)'lty pld~ r:l~~ HIla

11'3)?77 H4?

Homes
For Re,. NFW ~tLJO<)ONPrand ';;3-~

ar .11 2 IJII beths walk In dwll
1<, floor I~u, dry full bsrrt
co'I'al 8" 2 car garage,
$ 11 /5 'ro Purchase option
po<;s,t,o (3' 3)437 8031

N011 {iiVii LE ? t;; tMlgalow 00
C.'r'IPnt .vb6mt (313)3495237

~!OVI2 tY ?;;, garage 1 a~
a.,d t,,6;>5mo C<jll alIA' 6prn
"'1"-'? <;;<12

AmNTION INVESTORS ab60
vte~ !he best deal of 1993

Soiler desperate f()' cash and
'T1ust sell rmmedlately SEV
equals $84 000 Home noeds a
1f!W very minor reparrs tx.t wil
apPraise out at approx $160 000
w,'h IIlpalrs complete SoHer has
agrood to saal~Ql thos hi)' e for
$129 000 rt bJyer can close III 10

l~()IrLf()ttt~(··

Iiil\' I~)<1n I
I11lagi IIC /\

)~ H It-
111

~O\V,
II I

, I
t3,JIGH T ,.)~ \ n f\ ~ • f\nr<n,~

P' ....CK .....£'I' SCHOOL 01< T "1<'- I
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I,
~
}

1 \ ,
13131231 9596 111112707R3A

NOLING
Real Estate,

I,l 0ll: s~If3 , ..Q, ~

r'"lt'J,.J P"Sl"Pf";t' ....J")., .. ,J"
V"-I,lS.. ;l')/-J D ... ',\"1,1 ~ )'5

,'j""ie'" t'Oi"le{"\"f;.f'j"'O.1'" :f;J~'I ~
~; ,,+':1 ..u.;.:} ... 'f 'S

201 S I df8ypttp (""1111 I yO!1

F:ypc('l tile t JPc,1 "

NEW
ALL
LAKE
WIT"-'
BED
RANCH

1,900 S.F. HOME ON
2f3 ACRE TREED
LOT AT END OF
STREET ~ Secluded
with great access to

country sub. Newer 1-96. 4-5 bedrooms, 2
ce.rpe~, pai~t, other full baths, fireplace in
'~pdatlng. 1.V2 b~t~s, f ami I y roo rn
fIreplace In lIVing .'
room, central air, 0 V e r S I zed
full basement, garage/workshop,
attached 2-car screened porch,
gar age. Horn e above-ground pool
warranty. $139,000 s137 500,

USTING
SPORTS
ACCESS
THIS 3

ROO M
in newer

224' ON NICHWAUGH LAKE-
2952 Sf 2 STORY HOME
BUill lq91 You II fall In love
Wltl1 till'; beautiful 5 bedroom
hame 'Avmqly bUilt by owner
2 11,1, '1I8[JldLC between
spaclcHI'; country kltctlen and
family room LIVing room,
Ilbri1ry fomlal dining, master
sUite With full bath Deck
ovcrloohs bCrllJtlful lake full
UIiIiIlI~lled w-llkout could add
mo'p Iltan 1,UOO S f 3 car
q,H \(1e 1 4 I\CnES' '234 900

--------------
·'nc.ieiJPndently ()\VI I.'(j elll j OPHc1t;>rj

.502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-10 16

GRIFFITH REAI-JTY
.127 F. Cr~nd River

!lowell
(517) 5-l6-56 81

PRI(E Ju~r RWUCfl) ro SU9.';OO " \'\11 ~
V\(AnO\~ ARt FRtF Al lHh HO\lF "'Ih "",
prJ\d\~l ....t(lt'(.lutltlJl F{''1dllll...t All th'\\(11~,t ... !1 l
tn'm 1 hI r>{ ......It,l, 4 l't ~irr, "11" 2 Ill1 1 ltll' r' t 1 • • T \-

r\,I'T1 l,(\rnl~ldd\ fllll'hut h'l\\l r It \ (1 It tIll (Ill 1 I.. i
it\.~ \\ '11\ ~rfullil 1\ flt.I,.,hl\ rt i' j (. ~ lit

I ,) S~~,Q"O "1\ I'
11I(,)"1111l "\"'1 I (''-I'U i' 11\\1111,)'
f 'I~'h 1 t,.tr 1111 ! llh ... Hht IJIg' InIlIg Hl' ....
\lltll! 1111 I... l~ Ill~ 1111111 I, It (tHlll~.\fll\' ( 1-\II ~ll

11 11'11
IIIIII!!D.~_ L..........~.........
"A MOM',", III IILIlI 1\.,11 "'g."",,'d ""k k,ld'~1l
\"'llh Ill'" nll.lhllll·" 111.1, Ilmtt·",~Opt'" tlOtlf 1'1111 (llf

OWNERS ANXIOUS TO SFlI.!! IMMFIlIATf 1',",,1 '''fI''lt"",.I, 1Il,,,1 I"g, III """ 1"'.1""'1\1 '>lth
OCCUPANCY nil thl' tunl of Itw ~t'nhlr} h,HlH' ;"., I 111'" ,It I..., t II,. I' tn'. IH'r...Jllfl 1"0.1pp.lll'nt
u.'.ldy for your fU ...•..ll~t bUYl\rl ( I",rnlln~ lqh tWit \\ ~tlh '-1';.1 'JiWI (.t~ 1111
brt ••l~.f.l,t nook, hi floor m.hh'r l)(.·droom ':111blth. •
'M ~M.I~l' ,lnd ,",or"-'hop Stl¥I\jI~) "f{ III, tB:a

@MLSIml
A Full Servin" R(\cll
Estate Compony

BRIGHTON 34 br 21, beths
family room, In law SUlle
(313)79&9550 (313)644 5655
HAMBURG 1 br ranch fiver
froNage Single car ~garage
w/opener 6 mo lease $8OOImo
Immediate occupa~cy
(313)231 1377

NO VI Walled Lake 2 br
stov8l~idge cn~d welCOlT'e no
pelS 5675 mo (3'3J960 8788

Lakefront
Homes

For Rent

MOVING?
CAREFUL & CONSIDERATE
PIIOFESSIONAL MOVEIIS

Reasonable Rates
MOVing supplies

& storage

K.L. Peterson Co.
(313) 770-4358

~ N.-.j ~ ~ ~ ':0.-;

SOUTH LYON 2 tr, acreage BRIGHTON Brrggs Lako 1 [)(
garage b6ml, appliances new~ $450/mo Dlu~ secuflty
d~rated 5675 (313}437.Q343 (313)2:>9 8431

Ontu 349·68001)'21 24277 Novi Road
---,.. • Novi, MI 48375

WEST m
HOMES CONDOS

~
ENJOY COUNTRY STYLE 2 BD TOWNHOUSE. \ I
relaxing on th s bungalow s baths has p'lva'o entry all
wrap around porch and large garage fin bsfTlt cedar closets
'i119 tot Also has oak floors. neutral deCOf Irg mesterceramiC bath ard 3 bedrooms bedroom Land contract torms'94 900 EC825 aval'ablo '65900"246
SUPER YALUEI 3 bd LA, FA wi CLEAN AS A WHISTLE,2 bd • sf
fireplace on an o....e~lled roe: wI '1001rardl condo ~.r I>",C rOO
plenty cI room for a garage and ano:l garage door too 3 doorwais '0
totally prrvate yard Reduced to ~~~ ~~ ded< p,'Cl'd to sell
"'II '99 900 L154
GREAT 3 BD Callforma anch GREAT SQUARE FOOTAGE
features yard shed plus, Gree'l 'or the monayl EnJOY your ownHou,e and ,,,,,place In Iv ng 2 bd condo Wi CIJb~ouse androom Nflwer roof cl~ to schoo!s

gg~~u~lrynb.,~a,~sS~~ skhs3and exprenw3Y" 1 yr home
warranty rncluded MU'St '!-e'e 10
appr~ate '99 900 W241

Interosledl In A Roal Estate Career?
Call .Jon Ruud 34G-tiit175 X224tt
"r o " 0

., , YO ,- . {"

CREATIVE LIVlNG-Sepllll11ler 23, 1gea. 7C

PINCKNEY 3 br , I, beths,II
pnval8 beact1 lICCIll66 on ChaJn 01
Lakes F Ifeplace aff 2 cer ',t
gill'&ge full b6ml no pels F,rsl
fasl secu1Ily $895 mo II!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~(313)683-1646 ::

PINCKNE Y HI jand lake~onl 2
:evel hot'le gorgeous sel1lng
$6OOt'f10 (313)561 ?727

PINCKNE Y POflage Lakefront
ttl level w garago furnrshed
appl'arces ~~ boat Sop!
May $700imo (313)3490971

ATIENTION

Read •••
then RECYCLE

HomeTown
New,parwr,

encourages readers
to recycle their

newspapers

~'J,
I) j'-\.)X_Jy

/
1

BRIGHTON N,ce apt sloop
room heat & unl~res coudod No
pelS (313)229 ~ 723

SPOTLESS 2 stor)' In South Lyon a large master
su,te & wood bumlng fireplace surrounded by
rounded WIndows add to the open look French
Doors off nook leading to deck, Formal DIning
Rm 1 st ffoor laundr)' all for '132 900

Kathy Berry-Strelecki

348·3000
Re/Max 100, rnc

39500 Orchard Hill Place, Novi !§\BlJYlr
• '} SELL Ir

.;;..//. fiNO IT
-I. TRADE IT

13 .,·$$11~Iii.J

• Largo 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk-P"l c'osO"e.
• I=u Iy corpctoo
• SiNhnmlng p~JQ' c ubhoU8e
• FrOf.l Hoat...

FIR.QT TIME OFFEREDt Rlre opportllnlt) t ,
bll'l' t d!lt~hllul ruuh homt lor on'" 'llj()()I)
l!l( ~'r't(l bltnd 01 (omlor ,bit h..ltl~ llHl1t-

I ( Ilion Uld ~llron:t..lble priH !Iome 1m ludt:"'o J
t edroon1'1 2 b,lthq nrepl~l( e In Ihin~ loom ~Uld .1

). ( Ir I-: Ir<~e .1.11 nlet.!y 'lltll,tled In quit·! ..HId
pt H dul ...cttln~ Brl~hfon 5( hool... C. l!1
\n"ler1c 111 Propt. rtk .....2J 1 J999 fo HO.'i

TICltET TO PARADISE G"thtT fir l!loll Ih(" hr.-tlllJruJ
llrrJlhn In th. G,eal Hoom Thl"l \-t <IT .-tround hOnH

h , ... I~"'In .'< mplt"h'i) n IT\tl;lrlnl In ...Jdt <tnll Ollt op ..n
r1 )( I' plan 1 brdrnom"l I b.-tt h .-tnd 1 ( IT ";:,U...,..:t>
',.t ttln,.: on .-t rmlll) ... ,rt" ."I!I-oll....... Tt ...ldllll)
1I-,'<1,...t('(1 thr JII~h ttlt! Ill";: plll"l 47 or ~ Itrr1r lflt In
/l i....... Llkl C tll Amnil.m l'r J{lt J111... } i I i44'-~
°110 000 Ii 4<;"1

SHHHHHHHHHHHHHHU Don t tl"l1 ilnyone heron'
} tI "l("t. Ih1.. hMJ<::Ilnl 3 hrdroom."1 I J /2 tMth'lo <llry
1",,[10 ft'"tk uHI 2 • ..tr ":<lr.-t~r L.ntly I ncl~apl'"d /11
W 1ft. 1111\111Jo:(~ to fhl{ k f ...lkf' lOti th IfIlTon HhrT
Ht"t't'"ntlv n fl1 ...1< I("(t In"lldt" <tori Ollt tog] 4()() C \J f
\Ml' We \."" I HOPI 1(1lf-...b 2 II 14Q<.J P Yt-.o

~~A~'" (313)
~ ....'" ',~",,,,~ 486-5000
, ,(Iwe COUNTRYSIDE m
~ 71ft 417 S. Lafayette L.J::!~ f1!="',~ South Lyon RFAlTOR" E~~em.~~~c

CI VWtlM
- Mich., 48178

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office is Independently owned & operated

JUST LISTED' Except""",' updated Coloma I foatures 3 bedrooms 1 ~ batns family room wrt~
fIreplace breakfast roorn full basement Newer 2 car attached garage Many new features Call for
a complete list '117900 Call Tony Sparks 4e6 5006
NEW CONSTRUCTION Just completed' eeaul,lul ranch on large 101 wrt~ plen,y ot trees In tne back
yard Kitchen wr+h oak cabInets 1st floor laundry 3 bedrooms 2 fu I baths full basement and 2 car
attached garage '129500 Call Tony Sparks 485 5006
EXCEPTIONAL RANCH In popular country sub 3 b r 25 baths eeautrtully I nrsi'ed full basement
three car attached garage and tll.lge ya'd Home warranty Only 1129900 Re'\'ax Countryside
4e6 5000 Ask fOTKathy al486 5016 or No'l!' a1486 5010
PRICE REDUCED on tn,s lower level end unrt on beaut~ul Lake Angela Two dooM ails look 001 on
the lake Month y 4ee of '160 00 It"c!ude .. heat .....ater a'ld property taxes Now only 138 900 Re Vax
Countryside 4e65ooo Ask for No'l11at 486 50' 0 0' Kat~y at 486 50' 6

HARTLAND
12316 HIGhLA~D PO ,',1 ~Qr

CALL
""3..) "'42-l1RBo"~"'3~

0'1 rJ JS3J
••4EI43t~L"'; ....., \G.:::~O'J = '.~

5. .. f::;. ~E::;\ .~A\ \E.
CA'I.A\!J CcJJ~TY'!JL' L!S'~

'i~aLA"O
REAL ESTATECO.

APPEAUNG RUSTIC HOME! If you love the country then you II love thiS
gorgeous seltlng w~ots of Ire&.. & pond ThiS uOlque 3 bedroom 2'7 balh home
has ~n appealing ruslic style w,plenty of great ~pace for your Iroph'es EnlOY you,
hobbles 'n the 28x40 pole barn w,hlqh doorway for your A V Great locatron S of
Fonlon paved road & easy acc ...~, 10 US 23 Only '12Q SOO Fonton School~

WHY WAIT ANY LONGER to ':>Oe thiS beautiful cu~tom 2600 sq It home on
344 wooded acre~ on p~voo road Home features 4 large bdrms ma~ter has pII
oalh lotal of 3 full baths FRM w full wall f" ...place LAM WI\IO\V of wood~ on 3
~Ide~ arr condltlonOO beaulifuily (jptor,llpd w/dll cu~lom Od~ c,lblneh & Od~ 111m
md,blo foyor & moro Sollprs drp ,',1XI,,,,~1 C,llltoddy' '229000 Hdrtldnd School~

PRICE REDUCEDI Frr~t limo buyer~ take d look dl th,,, 960 sq It ranch In nlco
family neighborhood I Homo ha~ 3 bedroom~ f~mlly stylo kitchen w/some
appliancos largo LRM, yard I~ surroundOO by fence 2 car detachod qarago
w/attlc ~tor"qe nlco qarden ~pot for homo co"",,)d me,ll" & mo1O' '84 900
H~rtland Schools

BUYER'S DELIGHTI Super sharp & "PdCIOUS ranch on podceful country setting
Ovor 1400 sq It 3 bdrms 2 full bath" kllchon w/dlnotto & formal dining Homo
wa~ built In 1991 & IS In movo In condltlon' Clo~o 10 Fowlervilio shopping &
~chools Pncod for qUIck '>alo at '98 <;()()

CONSTRUCTION IN PROGRESSI E,,~y Iivrn'1 10 thr~ hrand new 1<;53 ~q II 3
hodlOom r,\I1ch Grodl room w/fllepl,h'o l"r'1o kltchon wlob of cdb,nol" ht fir
l,lIIndry 2 flll1 b"lIh on mdln loYol pill' full h,lttJ & 21x?8 Idmlly room In wdlk'out
Ll 1\ 2 Cdr qdrd<Jo All thl~ 1\ moro on 25<; po,lcoful c'"Jl1try "cro~1 '154900
li,HtI,\I1<1

LOBDELL LAKEFRONTI Now undor con~lruchon' No..l1 Vinyl Sided r~nch w/3
hodroom~ 2 full bdth~ 18x13 LAM 12x28 dock dcross front w'doorwall~ from
LAM & nook & Lllldon School~ Hurry II ~ only '115 000

PRIVATE UP NORTH FEELINGI Gorqooll' cu~tom dO~lqnOO cOO~r .. ,dOO homo
on 3 65 ~cros SpacIous wl1748 ~q It 3 bdrms & 2'/2 baths Mdgnlf,cont GAM
w/calhOOral COiling .. , hropldco & dOOrwdll .. loading to Igo dock boauliful kit
w/dlnlng area Plus 840 sq f1 III p~rt,allv fin walk-out LL & 2 car detached
gar~go Groal VIOWS Irom overy wlndow1 Priced to sail at '168,900 l.JI1den
School ..

HAPPINESS IS thiS well carOO for ranch on boauhful woodOO soltlng In Dunham
L"ke E"lato~ 3 bodroom~ 2 lull b,llh" 18x12 LAM 16x14 FRM & lols 01
hdrdwood floor" Plus h~mt 2 C,If qdrdqe pavod drlvo & pnviloqos to private &
c10an Dunham Lk Hlghl~nd '134500

JUST LISTEDI Brand new Colomal With oxcellont floor plan ,n aroa of now
homes 112 molo E of Byron Ad Gorgoous VIews of country s'de tram kitchen
& formal d,mnQ room .. 3 bodrooms, 2'h baths w"lk,oul lower level, 2 car ~
qar~lJo & morol Byron Schools '104 500 L.:J

OWner R.uring MiMrtg f~ Aol'ida

LIQUIDATION SALE
ALL PARCELS WILL BE SOLD'

CALL 517-223-9335, ask lor Bob Daymond
OwnerL"es at 18999Waller qoad

Parcels A. '''r~h K2 areloca1Gd on Neller Rd bet'wootJ Bl..ll AuI"' and Wasst'1n

1 x., ~ !:I,roe''' 'J~gulj""'<;"e "9'XJ1'

':ot<: .. P!l~B"ce9"~"'.lS~e '9'.XY'

liXat-e P"colllC "'~~u,;cof"JS~e '9000
/36)tc.., p-,.:; 23IQS·.t'~~_ 'H-q:-
l]ryJ~," P':)I!t<LC Jl'5'XY.lSq "'<l..J~d I:l .. le;; .. , ........'"'f'
.1.-~ 't .. ' '>'1000 '1'" Y¥'
()( .. ~ .,.r;" M'~.t .. " ...!I~"~ O'XQ",", ~~,'<)O
~ '4 c .')} .cAt «l .. ~~ ~'] Xl:J<e 'J .. P'" _eM ~ '7 ~
.. 50' ~ if'r ~ J0I)J ".. .. toIy. So]...., 't>q .. M' '''11 ~ .. ::...
) w. 'Y" .. <..iY'J!IC:" ~.,.. 2:>;:>e 10<:;" pe "M.. .. 00

~ "'...., ::t?fO"Ibf"JlI0" r """,.~e .........t> .... ". ............ 'YI
S ~\7,C<'" PN.,..~ .. AJ.2N;f,"a'>d">"'::etr:;","32SCf," ... "

...oe.... -...l:.,~po"d~".. ,<,t')X

t J,t ltCl'1M; P" ~.-l ,... .. " H ...:tr~""O\,l'll ...oe. ~~1!''' ~-")oJ llC'e........ 3 ,....-
J25» .. PI" C;~~J'~ •• ""'erOO.. '"";'IJ, .... lXY''IC& .w~

E1U'C"0,,,,,,,, &.'() ~'J .. -:><"-'Y ~, " .. <Nthl ""~". , __ " .. a ""'II "'"'''"'''
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.., .... .... ~ ..., C1,j..... . ....,
......... " ', '0 'I" •• .>'

,U'le.... ... IJI coepl~ytla L.. n.:lConla'1_" 1:1OOO:;lO ....... ~ ...... fl
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All PropertIes Are located In loseo & Unadilla TOWfl5h ps
lIVIngston County AAflChlgan

Call Gmger for Uclluh.

Free Membership!
RELIABLE REAL
ESTATE. INC. IS

PLEASED TO
ANNOlJ:"j'CE A ~ew

Service For Seller"
kJ@

FREE ME:VIBERSHfP IN HAA. \\1111e,ldl
h~lIllg. HAA mdude\: Frec \ Ideo 01 help/ul
\c1hllg uP\, free gUIde on the Homc SeilIng
proce,\. tree IIablht) protecUon program tor
Seller\ after the ",lie. ,thLounh on nlO\ er\
and other ~Cf\ Ice~ RelIable ,II'll o/fer~ a
Home Warranty progrmn

RELIABLE
.Real Estate1 Inc.

39809 Grand River. Novi
"76·0540

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc Real Estate

INTEREST RATES ARE LOWER THAN
THEY HAVE EVER BEEN so now IS the
time to pur yourself Into thiS cutf> and
clean ranch home wrth country atmo-
sphere Three BR, 1'/2 bath. full finished
basement, large. large garage, and many
more new features Novi '127,900

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY With ability
to have your home In your busmess
Zoned hght industnal and 10 a very focal
pomt in Novi, the sellers WIll take back
financIng and give long term conditions,
Home and large land ready for you,
'185,900

344-1800
43390 W, 10 Mile Rd" NOVI, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office Is
Independently owned and operated
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Apa1ments
For Rent

BRIG;<T('N FUMl6f1OO( br apl
"00' gas ):)4 N ~ "S' Sl 'CJ
00" ,'31229 6"71

l1RIGHTON ~~Tt;"'
It ea' roo." • os'''' la"e
J1e'T" J1g a'OIl Coun'') a'9a 'CJ
pelS $560 De' "10 PO.£ ' , "'0~\.f1'" (3'3>626€700
BRIGHTO," Spac 0.5 new y
'8"ovatec , b' co"ve" ar'
eea' 0" $475 me
,'338258,

BRI($iTON 2 br apt "00' pa'll
S500 ""0 IoeaIOO ()" E Gra'ld
R ,e' E 01 00 23
3I3 7'35 i'368

BRIGHTON 2 bI coso to
sc'xlois & downtown 'CJ PollS
$S5O"1O "00'" 0.000 Poo'O'
0'1C8S 'llQ. "ed Alai oboe Oc' '
F''Sl as' & seo..n) d9p:>s'
5' 7)223 8859 a'le' 5p->

BRIGH~ ON , Of o;w, ,Iow'
g'OU'lC '100' 0lM'1y re~ooe eo.:! '
person $375 me plJs soo..') &
unlrtl9S ' v' 'eas<J no pets 0'
wa'ertJod 3131231 2933

FENTON He'9~ts Apts T~€
OU'e' One 2 br ' tem InCuee<;
heal a,r COf1d!lO'1'l9 appo a"CeS
& ca'po1 $565 PElf IT' on" Fo'
appi cal 13' 3)629 7667

BRIGHTON~WEli area. 2 br
home S600 '1'0 plUS U~IIe!;
Oct 1 OCQ.pency ,5' 7'546 ' 326

BRIGHTON ' br CO'IdO $460
per mo cal' after 6p"'
(517)546 2312

~;,~tg,:1 CO\C

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

ConvenIent c ty IOC(1t\O~

In a ~()Idxod COU"'ry
atmosphere F"h J
pICniC al our p,'Vat" po "-
on Orf> C'l}(>k
Play tl)nnt~ ~wlm or IU'-,'
e"Joy carflfree Vlnq Ir a
newly d"colat"d (ne ".
two bedroom apl

RENT NOW!
• Central All
• Gas fJeat
• Balcomes & Cable
• Pnvate Laundromat
• lnterco""'s
• Bliras
• Sta'1ln9 at 1440

Ol="l="ICE OPEN
~,1cc,ail~nJ Fnd1\

C4
Ot~e", By Ap(:'a n'm"r'

313-229·8277

"tlW ...a'ole 6 !lit e' I eel'S
cf '<0', $4-'>2 ~C f.("'- ~.~ e~

No t.'t.':'; ~'3 7" L~' , ~

HOWELL , " .......3,.0> C'"
"'00" ....0 ~s:- ..._ .•,,(, ~ ..""
I-"rf!"" ')tt1 00"'...)"" ''\ "'0 .. ~

15" ~62C'

HO ....ELL 2 ~ ?..J' ~llU (\ ffc..;;-
"'c ..cae ;::cc c ....O .. ,." .....

CI8'C:sP '00'" ~ "'...' • ~
~~_"; " • ~( 's,"A

HUGE
APARTMENTS
FOR PEANUTS!

Brookdale
Apartments
• Pool
- Pork Seltln')
• Clubhod~e
• Carports
• f"!iJlcon:es
• Neutra' Decor

Present thiS
ad for '25 off

437 ..1223
9 Mile 'Ill of
Pontiac 1rail

>KWll' ~we'OW' Wash"\)
0" '-.c j e AD' Oil< vaca'c 05
v . ~ Z Or ~,)~ '51 ~ (cd '00
'" 'c, '0..... oca' 0" Otll.....tu
:'(\J"je. """OCI)"" ao~ VI' c(t'tra
1 Cl,)" (' 'l{, d~"'W"dShtJ' ,,,

'0'" "a tAl\/' 0 ~.o'v' S'ar! "II
) st.,:;.. L1 ..... v...... e,l To"" at
0, n~:4' Of 3'32/7'606

MUORO 1 br SIOOo apl ar
water Included $380 piuS
SOOJrrv (313)684 5747

MHORD I br waWlarces
no pels $415"'0 IndJdes hea'
& e«tnc (313)4782906

Mil FORD Village NIoo 2 br
'DW""a.J~e frJI' b!;",t no pels
$&')) pe' ""0 plJS sOOJnty &
o' 'os (3131684 5934

~)~'tIL C~Jw'W' 10.....,.. 0CX)r.(.~
1;0' , .... Of "-, ~r~ ()~<, -if 'llS

lll~( -::' ~ ',," Rf..cg Ovo')

3 (" f' F."o!. NORTHVillE Fuml$hed house
0" ' acre 0' beaubful land Ideal
101 ma'Jre pe'SOllS relerences
'~~"'a '313j349ai03

I" l,' L1 l ·ve-.) iJ{X) ""'0
c.. "~~P~"Q".rII'1i 5p"'1

'+-)\'old .J" ClolT'_"; ~.
<C~ • J _" t:r coa No

.., ............. "' .. ~,,, .)"'<... • Go:,

, c 'J (;." t, " •• "46 I5W
I..A~' .A~~L ,...."-t.~ J~t.,.,('~, ;""...;)'
~"'0'- "'G 'D a=,:) a"ces
::.- ,i1' e ' 1"' t :'6C Idlll,(l
.. ,: 1 0" ( ... ~ .., (I l..!ll1',.t}S $J"5
" .... ~ c ~( ..'-"S l"C

t'" ':l. -:':"1 ll,,"1 ....

f'INCKN[ Y Apt; Large 1 ~
".a ao 0 new Contral alT•
a.ro')' fac" ties new carpeV
"d9o'stovoNe .....caJ & m,n, blinds
$495 Ca'l lor appo'ntment
13' 31878,-02::.,58.,- _
SOUTH LYON I br apt, neWry
cocora'eo ndoor sWimming
OOQ $A5Q.1"\() Gal af\e' 6pm
','3>43751 '2

... ' Q~ f "'-'v (:. t 2--;--"r~~
'fl "" j;:-~ <1""j<, _ X-t,'t;JC "
:> ., "O~' " Y"'; $A~
ri ...... JJy''''' ',' &.,:" .... I'i,C:;" C'" "-
), .a ( .. ";; ";;+).55- .c'-'-'

SOUTH LYON 1 br, near ilWn
S ove ro'ngerabr heat $375
\3'3~55 lAS7

SOUTH LYON 2 br $495 Heal
& water nCluded Country
se" 'g 1313\437 7933

South Lyon
Apartments

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

SOUTH LYON 1 br $395 Heat
£, wale' Included Country
sc't'g 1313)437 7933

1 Bedroom '410
'l Bedroom. . '485

FREE HEAT
: ~~ 1::;1'; (ll,.f Serlo' PrcCl'ol'fl

Or POn'alC r'J 1 .,.. 5 Lyor
P~li\PP" ~c 6: " Mile Rds • We offer 1&2

• bedrooms. central
alr,large utility

• rooms. fully
• carr;eted and mini

blinds We have
• private entries

•
a'1d a qUiet

homelikp
• atmosphere.

Close to shopping
• and schools, we

•
allow small pets,
\\~ C1'e' Sa' 01 :J'SCOUnls

I I

437·3303

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

H~CIOc c; 1 U B£DR00'dS
/lrst 1. months only

8245 or/ 1 BEDROOM
9280 ON :.I BEDROOM

8287 ao ON
2 BEDNOOM DELUXE

fill (., ..~

"".J l j onl'!" " C ill tf'
'1l1l· .. ,..(\11111'1l .,j rll,ll'f'

'''~r I H' " }~!1 'If'~'.,..
669-1960

4·1 ....5 1),., kt"r Hd
r I'" ll'"' 'oil .. ( r nH'r<.,.

~~21, ~
N.E.F.

Serving Uvingston County
The St-onge,t Real E,lole

Sale' Organ,zollon In the world
Could Use a uttle Help

Coreer night, Sept 30, 7pm
Coil fOr Reservohons

1313) 231.5000

Nancy Forbes
Broker-Owner.~\\\ Fli

~O~

• Pool. Pork Setj'ra • CJb'lo_se
• :::arpor1s. Balconies· ~ev'rG Jeco-

• Smali Pets Acceple8

M-36 and
Chilson Rood
Pinckney. MI

HOWEll 2 br, cow ca·pet &
paint country se~lng no pelS
$500 per 110 f,lSt las; &
seo.Jnty 'OOJ red (3138783741

HOWEll Clean 2 br x wa~
access rooloal oocor $52S mo
No pets 1517)546 3001

HOWEll Large 3 br, laurdry
hookup now carpet l~e freshly
palntec formal diCing room
appliances scree"ed In tron\
porch Ia'ge beck yard $725 per
mo (5' 7)546 5369

NOVI 2 br condo on lake
Was'>or dryer p81JO teach air
b!;mt off I 96 W of 12 Calls
$700'mo (313)455 4359

NOVI lll'go 2 br anached
gaoa\)O roJW C3'J)Ot pa nt. QUIO'
area $8OOmo (313)3483019

MobIle Home
SKes

FarRen!

BRIGHTON &OOJbve ap' to HOWEll laJIe C~errung Work
Illnl for mature p8'SO' Now~
reMode'ec 2 br ' telh 3m Roor log female only 'CJ1 smoker Pel ..... IIL _
apt ove'loo~,"g "1101 Pond possible $75.wk (,,13)229-0016 !!!!~~~;~;~
wgreat ',f1/( fealJ'es l"c1voe (517)546 t563 ~~"'7':"~-~--.,....,-
new carpet t e oa~ cupboards, HOWELL Roommate .¥anted III
diSnwasher ba'h'Q(Y" & rrore share speoous 2 br 2 'lath apt
$600 pEl( Month pu~ , month 0Nn Ii'/lng room & beth Ded<..
securty depos I InclJdes carport yard screened porc~ Mu ••t see
Localed In Hidden Harbor to appreciate $350 mo. /,
ecndos across frorr Me Je"s utd,tles (517)548 2750 le:'lV9
Cail (3' 3)227 9233 leave fl'essage

message "'M"'"ILF""O""R""'D:--Room:---at-e-rood--ed-kl
BRIGHTON 3 br townhouse share house dependable nOn
condo Attac!'ed garage qulO' smoker w/refererces. 0'1 ut,llbes
wooded selt ng ce"lral all. mcluded except p'lore $35Olmo.
kllc~on aoollances f.replace (3 1 3) 697 0020 day s •
wal~out bsmt near express (313)685 9404 eves
ways No smoke'S 0' pets ~....:.,:...:...-....:.,.-=..:-=-----
Irrmedra'e occupancy $875 per NOVI 10 Mile 'Napier Share
MO (3'3)227-3853 country hOl1e WIti' young man
--'--'--- __ --- $275 + unlines (313)34~0397 0'
HOWEll Golden Tnang e 2br (313)464 7623
$575 '1'0 'eludes Utl"toes e,cept '"--'------------
eOC'oc oeal 'or aou t couple no PINCKNEY Pn/ate house 10
pots Bob (517)546 7650 sharo, noo smoker $300 a
eves (517)5462546 days month (313}878-6439

Rooms
For Renl

Coodomnllms,
Townhouses

For Rent

NOVI 2 I:Y a'l apPliances must
be 50 yrs old $680 per 1"100111
(313)2272546

~~~

~~lM:r5~~
'~\?~~THE FEELINGOf 71~

'HOME
grana p[aza
Jtpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HCAT AND WATER INCLUDED
'CLl.-B HOUSE POOL

325 Soulh Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517)546-7773
'-iou-s 9 5 Closed

Tues & Sunday

---------......-,
i

I
I

We're building a
home for ynu at

• c.....s·J..-... ............::; .....'";~
• A~C'C;8:: e ...x~ \

•
•

•
•
•
•

'I) )

• :: t2..... -)" j..::~

CHARTER financial Corporation

NoVl 1 flOO 343 (676
45650 G 0'0 f\ .cr five
SUite 202 ~,o" M
48374 1306

lJVQIlIQ I flOO 56!\ 0938
324105 Mile f\d
Suite 104 LJ~or 0 M
48154

HOWEll Large 3 poss,lte 4 br
w garage $725 me Ooon house
922 to 925 9am 8p'T1 315
Harva'd (313)266-3i03

NORTHVILlE 2 br 1', ba:hs
air appliances bsl1l wa k og
distance 10 town $665 pus
secunty, (313)349 5' i5
NORTHVILLE 2 br raoch
carpeted 3Ir yard No pets $495
plus secunty (313)4743893

PINCKNEY 3 br duplex Fenced
yard $635lmo $800 SOOJnty
(313)878-{l754

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

OPEN· DAILY 9 5. SUNDAY 12 5

669-5490

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep YOUi' Car r/\
Happy r
In Its Own ./ ~

~,:rage.., J I ~---//' ,~~.-:;;?\\
Included r 0~:'}\\~ \
Along /~~~~ " ,'::,"..-- - /~ "- / ./) \

With \\-:i;\ ' \\-.' ~\' , J,I \
Your Own ~,!) ~.)\~~)./' ,./'
• w.~ & Dry« , /
• MJO'owcve \~ .--

• (",torn MIn' Blln<.ts
• (lJb with Outdoc<" Pool
• lase RO()Il"6 (\o$<t>

.. And e GrtlJt Blnch
of Hoppy ""tl<jhbcn.l

HEAT
INCLUDED·WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT

-DRAMo,TIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE·CENTRAL

AIR

MOn.-Fri. 8-6
sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

(6~\.~:\
~

'I' \ It t "'. t ......

1kI1k1lngs
I Halls

For Relll
Vacation Rentals

Pr'""":f,1tll-, F~t ,t ~~ \_"r." ..\...... _ 1.. '-'I....~ L,- • '--..... l I.....

1 & 2 Bedrooms

1 -10,':\ ('l J_,) ~OTS':)r, 1,0
r<OV. e!,

tET CHARTER FINANCIAL
FINANCE THE PURCHASE
OR YOUR NEW HOME
OR REFINANCE YOUR

EXISTING MORTGAGE WITH
ANY ONE OF OUR ATIRRCTIVE :

MORTGAGE LOAN PROG 'lBMS: I
I

• !i

·THRU UNIT
DESIGN

(Between
MlCh'gIlnA,e

ond eyron
RooKJ)

Ice Real Estate Co. • .Member of Multi List Services
We SpeCialize in Selling Residential Homes at the Absolute LOWEST cost to you

We Are The Most Aggressive Name in Real Estate
Quality ProfeSSIOnalService ThaI's Our Goall

.OLVERINEI ~~;~~~~c.
BuckleVp

Industnal,
Convneltlal
For Rent

Land
For Rent

Storage~
For Rent

j"\PAI<T~IEi\TTS
.\!f""LLll ,\p.lTlmcnl Livin~ in

1 1\ ll,.::slon
• ':.:"3C'Ol;S ' (. 2

S~'1'CO"1 Apartments
, «u' J S.:t1lng
, S~,,'T"11'19 Pool

Counl)
• Mmutes from

Work & Play
• Prrvate BalCOnies

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Walkout Palio/ • 24 hr Maintenance

Balcony • Easy Access to 1-96
• Washer/Dryer 8< M-59

Connections • Se:::urlty DepOSit
• Open Dally Only '199'"

(517) 546-5900
BRIGHTON. ~\'lSy access on Old
US 23 2 > ca; qarage $1251mo
(313)229-7576 1313)229 9898

HOWELL very - ,-lean pn,ate
secur8 garage boak' or cars $45
me (517)546-0081

INDOOR car & boat s'mage Car
$35/mo boat $3'fVmo'm New
Hudson Airport (313)437 2333

INDOOR storage C~"crete
floors 16ft overhead j,10rS
Anylhlng under 151t
$135/soason 16 2011.
$160fseason Up to 25',
$225 'Season Up to 30ft, $27\)
Up to 35ft $315 FowleMIJe.
(517)223-3056

MILFORD V'lagll large 2 car
garage for renl secure $125/1'10
(313)664- 1280

NEW Indoor storage for boats &
ete low pnces. (517)468 3465

STORAGE boals/campers
InSide & OUlSide space available
10ft high doors. no In & out
(517)548-0645

WantedTo Rent

1/, ! {, \\ .11, r In,lu,l",l -
HOURS'

',~cn ·Fr :J d m -6 p '11, Sat 10 a m.-2 p.m.
F~r Pe ,till ('i 17) 5·~b.7666
,,'eT~' Jf1 Ct, 11~1)(80MJ89.1833

Managed By
The FOURMIDABLE Group

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
1 NEW BUILDING

2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
attacheli garages,
basements, private decks.

From $80000 mo.
• Immediate occupancy
• Holdmg deposits taken for

units available October & November
Information & brochuros at Milford Heights model

(RIght NEXT TO Milford Place) East Sideot Milford
Rd .4 miles North of 1·96 South of G M Road

BRIGHTON Heated garage 01
work space for hobb es &
storage Call Len
(313)2272047

Call Michelle
478-7747

Small house '" Quel pnvale
setting 10' 1 respo~s Ole no~
smoking adult w/small dog
(313)454 0254

Till.

CHI.AII\'I: LIU\(, SU:110:,\

II/I( II' d..,/, 11/1/ '/0/1 (I('f Il 1/111 rllll!!/, oj
1)/)1/)(' O( (>1whlllP 1/('('( h II )('1. frOI/l

(~)( III II IUlld. UPWlllll'llt", Illollllt·/lO/lJl·.",.

lie >1/1(' 11'111111 ... ,( II lell II 1/1/ III HI I",. ('Il( <II/Oil

I('Ilf<lh (Jf lei I/lOW!

SOUTH LYON Sma'! 2 3br
home qUIOt, pnvate area for
middle aged work ng coupe
(313)48& 6024

TEMPORARY hoUSing roodod
for non smok ng reNed COJpoe
wlln ~o pets for 3 to 4 months
(313)227-4640

for school
buses,
its vital
to our

children!

Ask About Our Greal ProgfLlms
For 1st Time Home Buyers!!! PLEASEI

- - - - - -- -- - ~ - - -~----------~-----_-..._-~---,-----~------------~~~---_..._-_-..----~_-...._~.-- - .-
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Race Place
RPM brings racing
merchandise north
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

If you thought the kIds went wild
for Charlotte Hornets hats and
Mi~ty Ducks Jerseys. you should
see how people of all ages reart to a
Dale Earnhardt T shirt or a Bill El
hott Jacket.

That's what you'll see at RPM En-
terprises. a unique store that opened
earlier this year at 127 E Walled
Lake Olive In Walled Lake. RPM
stands for Racing Posters and More.
and owners George and Sue Hoult
stock a large variety ofUcenced stock
car. Indy car and drag racing
merchandise.

·We sell NASCAR. NHRAand Indy
Car apparel. memorabllJa and collec
tibles: saJd George. ·But NASCAR
seems to be the biggest one light now
The drag racing stuff is starting to
catch on too:

The walls are gray. bu t everywhere
you look are the bnght. Vlv1dcolors of
racing In both the Items for sale. and
the many autographed photos the
Hoults have collected at RPM And of
course. the floor is checkered flag
black and white.

George notes that whtle his shop ts
something new and unique In thts
area. down south they're as common
as 7-Elevens. He and Sue travel to
the south every two to three months

"The Carolinas seems to be the
heart of 1t: he said. "We ltke to meet

Pho'o bv BRYAN MITCHEll

At RPM, you'll find Sue Hoult and friends (well, cardboard stand·ups) Richard Petty and Mark Martin of NASCAR fame.----------~I

people. and fmd Ideas for the store·
They attend several big races a

year. and recently attended the
Southern 500 in Darlington, S C ,
oYer Labor Day weekend As race
fans. that's how their Interest In rac
lng merchandise grew.

·We were Just fans. and we slarted
our own collection: said George
·When we brought thmgs up north
away from the heart of It all. we found
that people really wanted the stuff ar
ound here·

Smce their opening In January.
Lhelr followmg has grown rapidly.

"Our customers are Just about any
racing fans: said ~ue. "They're
young, old, male. female. We get
Lhem from the little kids. n~t on up
to a guy who Just came In today
named John McRae He's an old time
race car dnver in his '60s.

Indeed, George points out that Just
about half of his customers are wo-
men That comes as no surptise to
him

"The last NASCAR survey showed
Lhat women were something like 56
percent of their fans: he said.

Sue won't argue with that. "I like
all the dtivers. because they each
have their own unique qUirks and
personalities: she said.

Customers come from as far away
as Fltnt. Lansing and Canada, and
many of them are regulars, George

Continued on 2

IMoney Management

Money, marriage can mix
Accordmg tu the Michigan AsSOCI-

ation of Certlfied Publtc Acroun
tants. couples who want a secure fu
ture must take the trme to diSCUSS
important fmancialtoplcs. Ifyou're a
newlywed. the association offers the
follOWingadv1ce to help you and your
spouse save. spend. and plan for
your life together.

WHERE TO PUT
YOUR PAYCHECK

Ifyou and your new partner work.
one of the first Issues you'lI face is
how to structure your separate pay
checks Into a Jomt fmanclal future.
Some couples choose to pool all thier
resources Into common checking
and savings accounts. Others prefer
to maintain two lndiv1dual accounts
with each partner responsible for
certain t'.xpenses. Still others elect to
set up a Joint checking account for
household expenses and savings
while retaInIng their IndMdual per-
sonal accounts.

There is no right or wrong method,
The point is to organize your funds m
a way that gives you the nght balance
of financial secutity. fiscal mdepen-
dence and Joint financ1al planning.

IT TAKES TWO
TO BUDGET

A workable budget IS essential to
getUngyournewltfeoffon thenghtfi-
nanclal foot - and both you and your
spouse should participate In deve-
loping It. A budget helps you to save
regularly, uU1l7..eIncome wisely. mo-
nitor spending and avoid misunder-
standings about where your money is
going

To prepare a budj!et. start bv de-
temurung your total mcome from all
sources. Use your most recent tax re-
tum for help m addmg up your sala-
nes, Interest, diVidends, bonuses
and comnusslOns. Make any neces
sary reVIsions or adJustmenls Then
Identlfy all your expenses - both
fLXedand flexlble. FIXed expenses In

dude bills you must pay regularly
like your mortgage or rent Flexlble
expenses mclude Items llke clothmg.
food, enterlammenl. ~fts, magazmes
- those Items that cost you money
regularly but 10 varymg amounts

If your budget shows that your
spendmg 15 outpacmg your mcome,
try to reduce your flexlble expenses
first. Be realtsliC Leave some money
for leisure lime acllVllles that both
you and your spouse enjoy

Once you've set up your budget,
don't me It away. Spend a few hours
each month reY1ewmgyour finanCial
status. This proVldes for better cash
management and may help you to
reach your fmanclal goals sooner

THINK TAXES
Most couples Wlll pay less tax by

fiUngJomtly. but dependmg on your
Circumstances, you may fmd that fil
109 separately will reduce your total

Continued on 2

Used Auto Show Carpet
FROM $1.00 ~~: TO $5.95 ~~:

New Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabb's Has All Your Floor

Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl

• Ceramic
Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 s. MILFORD • MILFORD • (313) 437·8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96 ~ I ~ •

Open Mon .• Sat. 9am • 9pm - -

<,

g~~~~TOMMY·S
GOODYEAR. BRAKES • SHOCKS
MICHELIN • ALIGNMEt-ffS • BOATS

Mel'tl25.TIIILNDVI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

I OPEN SUNDAYS I
~'U'O"-'-"'.'-f-

~

Test Good for ,,50 .... ....
155/R12 1999 P155180R13 1999 175170R13 27.99

0CCx'6~ 1... ....
8»1b5o{) n.. "..6 Months 145/R13 2499 P16518OR13 2199 215170R14 49.99 "SOx'65.tl n.. "..

155JR13 2399 P185n5R14 2699 19560R14 49.99 12J16.~"'J ....
!lll145,t: 70"165JR13 2699 P195n5R14 2899 21560R14 5499 8ll115,!) 14 ..

175170R13 2999 P205175R15 3099 19560R15 49.99 ('~'5.'D n..
?t5;1S.Jl~:l n..

185nOR13 3299 P215'75R 15 32.99 23560R15 5999 n~~&) .... ....
185170R14 3499 P235,75R15 34.99 215/65R15 59.99 ,4S,-S. !'I'D n..

M ...... t.U n..
195170R14 3799 3"~'~ ,....

n ..........1:..(: ,"'..
SENIORS '3.00

55 and Olde, r--------------------------------~SAVE 500)l ONANYALIGNMENTWITH
: 10THE PUR~~~~o~p~~ 4 TIRES:~--------------------------------~

7 Point Safety
Inspection
./ All Fluids 1561'l12 32 .... P'SSOOA13 2999 '7<;~OR13 4199 15&'80R13 4099

1f>,st70mt) 3Q .... P'65.llOR'3 34.99 , 95170R'3 54.99 ,650llOR,3 4399
./ Belts & Hoses 1r!w?omtJ 42 ....

P175.00R13 3599 '9S,75Rl-S 5599 ''''5.'80R13 4599
18!o.70TR13 43 ....

./ Test Anti-Freeze 1"'!>7om14 n .... P'S5.1lCR'3 3899 225oi70A,5o 8399
180"8CR13 4699

'SS,70TR,4 44 .... P'S5.75R14 3899 235.70R'5 8899
'SS,,,,?5Ru 4999

./ Test Battery 19S,'"·Orn, .. 4a .... P'QS,-SR14 4199 195.S0R14 6999
19S':"SRU 5199

./ Check filters ~7oml" 4Q .... 2OSf"sR1' 5299
'&~'6OSA1" ., .... P20srt,R14 4399 21'; 6QR14 5999 215.75R14 5899./ Check Brakes 1~'f.>OSR1!. ." .... P2'C5.7')Rl') 44 99 n<;SOR'5 64.99 .:'O"' ....r;R1s 5799

./ Check Tires
.;-O ....~,~ a' .... P2tt,rSR1S 46 99 27&; 60Rllj 7999 21S.~5R'S 58997 "'''''''~:>A1~ a2 ....

.... >l>oI. .T P22"" ....C.ql'i 4999 2''iSOA'S 7399 22c" .....:;R14 6000
P.?3<." """1'1' " 5099 22'; t>QR16 8399 nc;. ...r;,R15 6299

Bendix ~MONROE.v ~MONROE.v -Install Plugs 1"-
Front or Rear Gas-Matic Prices Start at • AdJ, Timing i'Jil

Brakes Shocks Mos'
• Check Belts ' ....

F"'d • Inspect Emissions
I EA .717m

"
Per Axle & ,. Most

4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.0"'" O'IryfJor

~
EA '71715

semI Mttldll..: P.tds
Mo....'ExtHllf r'lOOl1od

Mo.....1 us CdtS GM

~ Most U S Gals l.ll><Y EA 171706
E ..na n,la,lkttlon A.'V"l tt"Wo

50 Month
Warranty

Starting at

• New 011 Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.

lOW30 Multl·Welghl all
Plu, En.'ronmonlal Fao

~,-....
Mo~1Cdrs

POWER
FLUSHMost

Cars
Thrusl Allgnmenl

Tolal4.W Allgnmenl Lp l~)n:'~::'~'" 01

€H5 "WIll puItttaM oI4ltnl1 Of s/locka '1000 off a10gvnenfwl1l14 economy.
01'£11 ,. IF YOU DON T SEE THE SIZE OR ilRAND TIiA T YOU NEED, CALL US FOR THE GUARANTECO LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

IUNDATI ~ ~~'CA6.l
't"'=~"""'...----l.JIIiL-~

JL = Mel'tJ 25.11RI r--:-t-0~~~~'---P~~
FO/lIIERL r NAIlED fIREMAN· W£ HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

- '1IodI1oIt"' ...... 't

S~~5~y[~!~_[.~. ~ IIIt~:~~~.~:~VI.~;:U~9~348:2080
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·And about the only lhin~ in here
thaI's not U.S. made Ie; th(' dle<'3St
cars: said Sue Ihat's Important to
the fans because f'iU'lng Is such an
Anlt'rican sport •

WhiJ(, RPM crams a lot of mer
('handise Into a small store. there are
In("VJlably the cuc;tomers who want
some'thlng nol In e;tock For Ihem.
George and SUe' Will go 10 !!rt'at

Walled Lake store fills niche for racing fans
Continued from 1

....l1d RPM .1)<,0gel" \1.,1101"'>trom all
OIer th,' Coulltry ....hen Ihere·., a bIg
t,\( e like the lk'rolt Gr,lI1d Pnx. or
OIl!' 01 the ,'\ erll., .It \1lC tugan Inter
natlOn,il Spft'(l ....,1\'

1{J>~1'., "IX'{ laltle ...are poc;leI"'>,\TIel
,lpp".re1. but the store also carne"
UlllCjU('r,1<llll! nag.., Ihal are hard 10
nlld Jrollnd hen' The slore oITer., a
big c;l'1eclloll of mlluature dlf' cast
r,\{e tar rephtas. from Ihe carc; you
(.m c;ee ("\'erv w('('k al the lracks 10
Ihe old lime ra( erc; from lhe '6(k ~nd

Couples
should
discuss
finances
Continued from 1

lax bill The easl(";1 wm' 10 find out
wruch filmg slalus \l,ll! saw you lax
dollarc; is to run the figures both w,lye;
- for filmgJolntly alld for mlng sepa
ralely Compare your tax lJd!)lllty for
each to see ....h.ch \\ay YOUcome out
ahead .

A chan/!f' In mantaJ statu~ tall
also aJIect your Wllhholdlng lax
Compare your es!lmJted ta>..bill for
Ihe ~ear wan the amount of money
you're ha\1n~ deducted from your
pay chet k eat n pay penod IJ II ap
pears that VOll ....Ill come lip ,;hort,
one or IXJlhof you c;hodld fik a ne ....
v.,' .. foml dut'<'tJl1C ~our empl"'W'r to
\\Ithhola more taxes or pay an e~ll
mated laX

THE ASSURANCE OF INSURANCE
If yOll and your spouse are both

workll1g and both Ulcomes are es<;en
!laJ. fe'\1C\l.your Me. health and dlsa
billty polities to detenmm' that you
hm e adequate coverage Many em
ploH'p, no.... ol1er l1eXlbll" benefit
plan,; thdt alia\\, employees to select
theIr benen.s Rc'\.1t'W the features
and co\e~e from both emploYer~'
plaIl'> to detennme wluch one olTers
the mosl generous benefits

FOR ALL YOUR TOMORROWS
Ifyou and your spouse don't have

Wllls. arra.:l~ to make them a'> soon
as posSIble Wlthoul a will. state laws
dictate how your propertv will be dls
tnbuled You should also seltleque~
tlOns about the nghts to property
each of you bnngs mlo Ihe marnage
and the best way to take llue of prop
erty ;Kqlllred dunng your marnage

epAs pomt out that the llme m·
'ested In formula!lng a solJd finan
clal plan ISsure to pay oIT When vou
manage ~our money soundly hve
WIthin your Ulcome. and meet \ourll
nanClal goals. you're on YOUf\\dy to a
!:>ecllrefuture

Let
AmerIcan Mailbox CO.
add the finishing touch to
your home's Iandscaplngl

I
From vanda resastant
'h' steel to elegant cast
IT'Iel3s
Qffel1ng llundr8dScf st't48S to
d100Se from InCkIdng enougI'I
anlm;ls to fl. Noarrs Aa: to III !he
NFL Team Helmets

.*cIo~ hIllIIIcIIs PlJII M
Fa men tIa'inllla1 Qla:dJ!'

349·1700
IS Ol'R NtMBER
Call us! We want
to hear about any
news or feature
ideas you have.

[l1c ~ortllumc iB.ccorb

'7()' TradlJlgcard ... Jllstl1ke th~ ror
ba!:>cbalJ.footb,III.lJld b..l ...kl'tbalJ. de
PIC! dnwl"'> ,ll1d l ar'> 01 tod.1\' and
\ c"l('rd,lV. and .lfC 11I1!. sl'lIel"i

.oe dpparelthat IH' h,wl' h [('ally
"IX'{ lal: G{'O/ gl' <;;11(1 "Noaile around
here ledlly has aIlV of It The only
other wav yOLlcall get Ill'> 10I!.oto the
l<U es or mall order •

!'<ASCAH'salJ tUllebll!J..l('stwUUler.
H.l( h,ml Pett)'. has a klrh'<'followllll!.
,md much or Ius merdlaIlchse sells
....e1l But Georl!.<'!><l.ldhe hasn't 110
tll ed thai aIly parl1cular dnver's l1ke
IW,>,> s<'11..,mll{ h beHer than any

other
·It dept'nds on who Is runnJ.n~

well: (Jeor~e saJd ·Ri~t now, Mark
Martin has won four ract'S In a row,
so he's selllIlI! well Hut lhere really Ie;
no rhvme 01 n>ason 10 II •

Gl'Orl!e alc;oemphasiZes that aJl of
the merchandise sold al RPM Is om
ctally UCt"ne;edby the racing sane
Uoning bodlt'S and/or the drivers'
mana~'ment companies Counter
felUng ran be a problem down sollth,
but I{PM leavt'S no doubt If Irs not
authentic, the Hoults won't seJl It.

Lee Wholesale I
Invites Yon to

Celebrate Our
20 th

Anniversary

September 29th & 30th
All Day Long

• Food • Pop
• Prizes • Drawings
Specials throughout

the store
Join us at

.,~ ti.I'~whead.-,.;~ lplnes.~:t; ~--

~

Sob & Sngma Stewart_ .. ~~ 'r'\

13iON Gregory Ad • Fowlerville MI
, - (515) - 223-3581 • Open Wed. Thurs.' 1'~ I"

-- ''''': \ ~ ~ v Fn . Sat, & Sun. 11 00 am !III dark
We are pleased 10announce

THE FIELDS ARE FINALL Y OPEN FOR DIGGING
We will prO/lde you .."th a map and lIags to mar1<Ihe plants you desire and we
Will dig them for While you wall Bnng the best reference books you can find.
and comfortable shoes (we have almoSI 20 MILES 01 row to walk) Plants are
pnced at only $2 50 If you flag 20 or more
We also oHer Michigan's largest selectIon of rock plants and alpines. Lots
of chOice dWarf conifers and shrubs at affordable pnces. and a fine selection 01
nallve wlldhowers (Tnlhums. Orchtds. ShOr1la. Jeffersonla. and other chOice
plants)

Grand RrvCf -- fO'MeMleFOR THE CONVIENCE OF THOSE OF
196 -~

YOU WHO DON'T WISH TO WALK
Van Buren RdTHE FIELLDS WE OFFER A HUGE ."

"
0

SELECTION OF POTTED STOCK ~ WF HAVE A

{-6, 1310
vERY t.0M::iBring back your used ~ GRAVEL

..< Arrowhea::l ~ DRIVEWAYpots ...we recycle :0
Alpin ..

:0

" '"

9 HOLES 18 HOLES

Nine Holes
3222 Yards

Par 36

GREEN FEES

Weekdays s24.00 s34.00
(2 people & cart)

Weekends S30.00 s40.00
(2 people & cart)

Seniors s20.00 526.00
(2 people & cart)

(~I1lUf', \",,'kday" onlv)
Taking reservations for 1994 Leagues.
Call 313-486-0990 for Tee Reservations

8145 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville, MI
4.6 Miles W. of Beck Rd.

3 Miles East of Pontiac Trail
(Between Currie & Tower Rd.)

••• then RECYCLERead
HomeTown Newspapers encourages
readers to recycle their newspapers

____~ •__··-e··b·b···-.·.· ...·•• 77

len/.,Ilhc;to fill specIal ordel'<;
'W~\'e ~ot a want list Uk.. \'

wouldn't bdil'ye.· said Sue
For ml,re InformatiolL {,'

960 7347

IIUfOI':l=
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 £. GrandNiver•Howe/~Michigan 546-2250

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

1 9 9 3

Take advantage now at Hilltop, Ford's
'93 model year-end clearance.

All 1993 Ford Cars, Trucks & Lincoln
Mercurys have been discounted plus
Factory Rebates.

Plus
LARGE DISCOUNTS ON DEMO
MODELS

Now Celebrating Our 2.5'hYear
Conveniently located just 2 miles east of Howell on Grand River.

7 OS ? 7 79 ESSE FESsS F I
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Pricing: 3 lines $7.84
Each additional line '1.89

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland (3131227.4436
HowelVFowlervllie (517 548·2570
South Lyon area (313) 437-4133
Milford area (313) 685-8705
NOrthVIIie/Novl area (313) 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIvingston County (517) 548-2000
South Lyon area (313) 437-2011
Milford area (313) 685-1507
Northvilie/Novi area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFow'erv,lIe
South Lyon area
Milford area
Northvilie/Novi area

(517) 546-4809
(313) 349-3627
(313) 685-7546
(313) 349-3627

. RECRUITMENT U-Plck 112 Polllrcal Notices 167
ElectroniCs 113 Entertainment 168

'" 24 Hour Service 001 Trade or Sell 114 Special Notices 169

Over 79,000 Flint
, Help Wanted General 002 Chnstmas Trees 115 Bingo 170

• • Help Wanted Sales 003 Wood Stoves 116 Car Pools 171

circulation Dental 004 Firewood (prepay) 117 Card of Thanks 172

f4
Medical 005 BUilding Matenal 118 (444- 777 -666-888-prepay)

every week . Ponllac Offlce/Clencal 006 Lawn, Garden, Snow 119 Lost (Iree) 173

• • Help Wanted - Part-time 007 EqUipment Found (Iree) 174
Lansing Food/Beverage 008 Lawn & Garden Matenall 120

".,. NurSing Home 009 Services
Area covered by • ~ Elderly Care & ASSistance 010 Farm EqUipment 121 AUTOMOTIVEGreen Sheet East, .-""

A~nAob:'
Detrolr tJII Day Care/Babysitting 011 Buslness/Offlce 122

Green Sheet West, (prepay CommerCial) EqUipment Motorcycle 201
3 Shoppers Educalionllnstrucllon 012 CommerclaVlndustnaV 123 Off Road Vehicles 203

Young People 013 Restaurant EqUipment Snowmobiles 205
I ]I Situations Wanted (prepay) 014 Bargain Buy $3 50 124 Boats & EqUipment 210

BUSiness & ProfeSSional 015 Campers, Trailers & EqUipment 215
Serviced (prepay)

ANIMALS
Auto Parts & Services 220

Accepllng Bids , . 016 Truck Parts & Services ., 221
Absolutely Free BUSiness OpportunJIles (prepay) 017 Breeders Directory 150 Autos Wanted .. 225

Two Deadlines: Health & Fitness 018 Household PelS 151 ConSlruclton, Heavy EqUipment 228
All Items offered In this GENERAL Horses & EqUipment 152 Trucks 230"Absolutely Free" column must

4 Wheel Drrve 233:. be exactly that, free to those Arts & Crafts 100 Horse Boarding . . 153
Mini Vans . 234res~ndrng This newspaper Monday 3:30 Antiques 101 Pet Supplies . 154· ma es no charge lor these Vans 235· Auctions 102 Animal Services 155 ..IISlIngs. but restncts use to for Thursday Green Sheet Recreational Vehicles 238· reSidential HomeTown Garage, MOVing, Rummage 103 Farm Animals 156 ..

· Newspapers accepts no Sales (prepay) ClassIc Vehicles ........ 239
- responsibility for actions Friday 3:30 PERSONAL Autos Over '1,000 .,. 240· between Individuals regarding Household Goods 104

Autos Under '1,000 . , •.. , , , . , .. :!4,- "Absolutely Free" ads for Monday Green Sheet Clothing 105· Free 161- (Non-commercial Accounts MUSical Instruments 106 ..· only) Buyer's Directory In MemOriam 162 020 thru 098· Please cooperate by plaCing MIscellaneous 107· ~our "Absolutely Free" ad not Three Shopping Guides Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Happy Ads 163 are listed in· ter than 3 30 P m Fnday for Gradualton 164- Computers 109· next week publicatIOn
Sporting Goods 110 Mother's Day 165 Creative liVing
Farm Products. 111 Father's Day. 166

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authonty to bind this
conditions stated 10 the appiicc:ble rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of whIch are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertIser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement IS ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit WIll be given unless notice of typographIcal

or other errors IS given rn time for correction before
the second rnsertion. Not responsible for
omiSSions. Publisher's Notice. All real estate
advertiSing In thiS newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HouslOg Act of 1968 which makes It
Illegal to advertise ·any preference, limitation, or
dlscnmlnallon.· ThIS newspaper Will not knowlOgly

accept any advertiSing for real estate which IS In
vlolalron of the law Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal houslOg
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
845 am) ..,' .. , ..... ,' •. ,

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press. I
and can be ordered for the FowleNille, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

-....---------------------------------- --1

Temporary or part time work
8V8J1able Work on C811as pert 01
a leam ., prep6'8 newspep8IS
br delMll'y ., customers MusI
be able ., do some lftng up ., 50
pounds No expenence neces-
sary Smoke-free enwooment
Please appl=n p6rson at
HomeTown , 1S51
Bur1lhart Roed, How No Jilon8
calls please We lW8 an Equal
Oppor!UMy Empoyer loW
SUSPERSONwanted, weekends
& hcMdays a must A«J,y In
person WeJdenwoodsResor1,
2975 Old US-23, Har1land
CALFORNIA NALS PlUS, INC,
lalgest nail salon In LMngston
Countt seeks hcersed na.i ted1
Expenenoed Chenl8le W810ng
(313)227-5102
CARBIDE\lnMer hands wanled
Full benefits Experience not
nec:essllY, Will lf8Jn AWt at
2~ Heslp Dr, Nov1

He~ Wanted
General

$5.25 TO START
Full and pan tIme positions
Bnng thISad when applying and
r8C8M1 30% off meat" ~'s
of Nov1. (313)3494460
ACCEPTtlG appJCa1lOnS lor all
shilts /J.Wv In person at Dookrl
00r\J1S,· Bil,)hton (313)229-2416
ACCOUNTINGCLERK

Accounong Clerk for natIOnal
properly management comparty
based 11 AM Arbor AlP, AIR,
GIl, lotus, compu1efexpenenoe
'llqUfed Property Management
expenooce a plus Please send
resume and salary requrremenls
to

Immedlllle op8nl1gs wnh comp&-
OIrl9 pay, opportunity br perma-
nent placement, vacabOn pay
and health InsUrance Resume
assistance Schedule your :':""~"':;;"=~,....---,- __
personal InteMew 10dayl

OAKlEC PROFESSIONAl
TEr.FORARIES INC.

ClencaI & Secre'ia11alPlacamenl
FarmingtonHjls (313)4$0464

Me Krnley Assocl8tes, Inc
Ann HumanResourceDept 554
PO BOX 8649
Ann Arbor, MclllQan 48107-8649
EOE Mf,wv

ART CONSUlTANTSACCOUNTSPAYABLE CLERK

Pantme
FleXiblehrs

T I'BIntngprovtded
Work 11 your area

$1,500 a month & up

(313)5914092
Ask for Kane

Please send resume .,

Human Resource DePQ1ment
Acrounts Payable Clerk (AP·l)
PO BOX 8649
Ann Arbor 1.11 481088649

ASPHAlT laborers needed Tom
Rogers Asphalt (517)548-2162
ASSEMBLERS needed for all
shills, ful Ome (517)546{)545
ASSISTANT Manager Trarnees

JOBS JOBS
JOBS

ACTION ASSOCIATES
leI us frnda jOb br you Clen:;aI
or liQhl IncMtnal With no fee
,nvolved Call (313)227-4868

Due ~ C1UlstandWlggrowth, In
CanklniNovl1.Non18 area. Inter·
nallonal company IS hmng
ambitIOUS people lor vanous
posnons from ground floor .,
upper management No exp
necessary Will tram 1SI come
1s I serve Call Chllstle
(313)41~10

ACT FAST
ASSEMBLERS

20 ,mmedoalOOpeningSIn the _
B'rrghton,w,xom arlla Daysl
aIlemoon shifts No exp Call
I1IlWI

SOMEBODY SOMETIME
(313)2279211

AmNTION

We Wli pay your rantl Thals nghl1
" you C8ll gIVeus 20+ hI'S week¥
dOing malnlenance, painters,

I k hallway cleaners and clencal, we
AFTERNOON shlt wor ers Will pay your rent Alter work or
needed hlQh schoOl diploma a days off enjoy our pool,
1M (517)546-C645 tennisNOlleybill or golf call
A few qualty peISOI'6 tl(lIjljed., quICII lor deM Ihese posluons
till maintenance & seculily Will filllll&t Must be 18 or older
poSitrons Apply' al lake Expenenced only need apply
ChemungOutdoorResort. 3:10 S Independence Green AplS
Hughes, Howell (313)471 6800 belween
AlllJ.,Y OFFS ARE OVERIWe 8am 5pm, Mon Fli Sat
t'.1V8 a total of 27 LN Cty .:;l~=m~-3pm~:.,.,..~~-:--_';"'
po&lbonsopen w/rnoro comng AmNTlONl Ideal for hOUSewrte
WE NEED PEOPLE OOW Allor handicapped people who ~;:,;:.;..,;;.;;;.;;......,..---
shrttr.,male or f8ll'\alB,f~1 ,me cannell get out ., WOlk. WorIt.
NO FEE Emplo,oeesUnI,mlted pert ome from your home eating
(51~ 5781 lor Purple Hoatt Call 9 ., 5pm,
AMERICAN ~ PmtWlg of Moo Fndlfj, (313)m4572
OlIemos IS looking lor a press AmNllON Permanent full &
operalor wIRy obi 3200 and part ome posrtiOl'lSWith expend
l-head expenence "you are self ng Mcllrgan CorponlllOl'1Open
MOnvated and quality 00/lSC1QU$ Ing 2 new oflrell&, POSitiOns
come 11 and ~Ioul an appl1C8llOl\ needed In customer seNlC8
al 2090 W Grand RMll (across deparlmenl & entry lavel
from BanOigans) Compet,tlVe manag8lllent For 1n18MGW call
wlge. benehls and bonus (313)227~ 12 noon ., 4pm,
MIlabie Monday throu\lh Thursday

AUTO DEAl£RSHIP

BINDERY

CREW
PEOPLE

CARNG P8ISOll ., work 11 aOJlt
loster CIte home Dependa~,
good cook. Hours 3-9, 5 days per
week, Mty otl'er weekend Call
BanI1&,(5' 7)548 2698
CARPENTERS helper wi
lllnSpor1II1IOI'l Sa8Iy open Call
(313~

CARPENTER Expenenced In CASHIERSigas pumpe!S part- CLEANING person for Novi
rough frammg & remodeling tme Hourly pus commlSSlOl'1restaurant Six mO'l'llngs leave
(313)625-6374 AWo/ln person Ask lor Jeff Bay message a1 (313)349-6665
CARPET IfIS1a'!erl; Nle<Jed apt PQOnlil Shell t,:)93 RlChartl!.on
type work Contaci Rlcnard Rd Un 0<1 '-" ClERK NEEDED
(313)4378791 CASHIERSolgasptXnpe!S Part·
CARRIERneeded The Monda & tme Hourly pus commlSSlOl'1May & Smfield Inc, of Howel,
1 Iy (50 A#f In person Ask for TIllS. has an opening lor a ft.Jman

hurs pord1 dekvery of The Howell Soft Cloth Pinckney Resources clerk ., wOO: 24 hrs
Northvile Record In the folJowlTlgRoad Howed each ~ Apphcanlsshould be
Nonhv,Deareas 7 Mile & Center :..:.:.:::...;.;,;.,;;,;~-...,......,..,.- with
CaJ (313)349-3627 CASHIERS wanted, full & comfortableWI word processing=,,==-...,.......,-...,...-,....,_ pan time poSllions available & data entry on compulet'S Be
CARRIERneeded porch dekv8ty Apply In person KenSington anenllVeto detaJls & have good
of The Monday Gruen SI".eet 11 MQt)1e 00199 Grand RJver, New ITlterpersonaJ sklls Hourly wage
Ihe follOWing Howell areas Hudson IS $6 F'1elKe send resume .,
Inverness, N Michigan, W HumanResourcesCIEn, PO Box
Rid dIe, B 0) We r C a " CHAlSmA.'> ~ needed Order 500. Howell MI 48844.QSOO
(517)54&4800 takers lor InCOlningcataJoque Week"~
-::-:-,::'=:==----,-.,..-,--':'" calls Must be well spoken ClERKS needed ~,s or
CARRIER needed for porch peJ1 Ome some 'Ill tme must b9 SallJrOay & Sunday SeasoreI
dellYllIY of The Monday Groen available days e'ves & For em a n 0 rc h a r d
Sheet 11 the following BngltOl1 weekends and be' able 10 traI'1 {313j349-1256
areas A1pmeDr, A1pmeCt Cali days $6 SollY AWf In pEISOI'1 ------ __
(517)54&4800 at 22790 HeslIP Or, 9 Mile, COUNTERTOP shop needs
CASHER needed eY8!urlQS& between NoVl and Meadow· person ~ wOO: 11 moslfy female
weekends A#f wlthl1 Wards brooks Ads shop. no exp needed
Do-It Center.·/313)231-2131 (517)548-2924

DESK person, waltperson &
program dll8CIor help wanted
AWt J1 person Bowledrome
9/J7 E Grand RMlr Howell

CAREER OPPORTUHmES eNC LATHE OPERATOR DATA COMt.fJNICATlONS
TECHN1CIAN

A & L Part; lnc, cMbnuon9 a
tradition ot excellenco SInce

1918, IS Iooillng lor a few good
people ., /0'" our team We offer
excellenl benefils IndudWlg401
(k), tunlOl'1retmbursemont and
great people to work wnh If you
are hard workmg and a team
player, we'd like ., talk ., you

TRIck Pili. Count.rpel1lOn
Expenence necessary WIth truck
and diesel engine parts

Auto Pili. Count.rperson
Requll8S strong mechamcal
:~e Md CUSl)mer S8IVIC8

S1ocliperson.
DtlIvery Drive,.

Lsam the aJ10 part5 !x.51rt9SS
from the grolJlll up You must
have a chauffeur's license and
clean dlMng record $5 25 rour
plus IncentMls

AWt In person .,

Days a1d a"e'"oons elp
fec:JjU ~ee 40 ow weqw" ~u'S ~ 10t' t-.O'ol'l C()('I"mumca'Jor'\'S
benel,!s MIllord Twp "m Soov<1 Mve AssoaatllS
(313)684.()555 Deg'ee 11 Electronx:sO! Compu-
.:-...:-------- rer T~ Must be famllrar
eNC Mad1100 Opera1Dls noodOO wr.h some or all of the following
for local faclory Call operaD~ systems protocols and
(517)54&{)545 nelWorkl'lgsystems DOS UNIX.
CONSTRUCTION clean up SNA, TCP,1P. X25 Ethernet,
laborers wanted FtAl ome Good Token Rmg, MAP, ArcNet and
sMng wage (313)348-7663 DecNel NOvell or LAN MAN

certrfeatlOl'1a plus Minimum 2
years expenence

Send resume and salary hlStlry
to

DEMONSTRATORS

rnmedl818 openlOQsfor super
mar1lat& drug sIDra demonstra
1DIs Excellent pay Call POOl0'sae (313)8872510

Ma1y Sue Cotteau
Personnel Manager

CloY8r ComumcallOnS,Jnc.
PO Box 40

Novt Mo 48376

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548-2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

ft.Jman Resources Dept
A & L PARTS INC

524 S Main St
Ann Arbor, 1.11

• EOE
+ +
If In ,

•
CARPENTERS, rough ally, at
least 4 years exp, stead'{ work.
Gal after 6pm, (313)881-n24
CARPENTER, remodelln\l, $8
per hour ., start (517)723-2696

CARPENTERS
$500 ., $700 week poIentral
Must have truck, tools, &
expenence Subcontra:tlr appll
callOl'1Sbeing accepIed d8JIy,
Men ·Fn, 8am-4pm 4921 W
Grand River, Howell
1 ~78-2276

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Western
Oakland County"

Readership
Market GreenSheet

Education Make Up Readers
Some high school or less 5% 84%
High school graduate 35% 74%

Same college 20% 73%
Collegt> graduate 19% 70%

Same post-graduate 5% 73%

Post-graduate degree 10% 74%

Occupation
Executr.oe, ProftsslOMl, TechniCal 23% 72%
Sales 11% 73%

CI~rical 12% 80%

Service 8% 82%

Total W1'ute Collar 61% 74%
Total Blue Collar 35% 75%

CARPENTERS Experr6nced
rough framers wanted fO! steady
work. (517)548-4987

CARPET cleaners needed, exp
preferred, but not necessary.
must be dependable & hard
W0rkl!1g, for appointment call
{517)548-69ES

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time Opening

5 Days Per Week
We WIll train people tD
work In our Cc'T1POSitlOn
Depertment at Home
Town Newspapars In How-
ell You must have a hl~
school diploma and 60
abla to t)'pe a MINIMUM
OF 45 WORDS PER
MINUTE You will be
tau9ht how tD use t)'pa-
settJng equipment com
ere and how tD pastEHJp
newspapar palles We
are looking for brl9ht rell
eble people for our team
Afternoon shift Benefits
evaileble upon completlon
of prooalJon Smoke-free
environment

~meTown N8W'Opapers
PnJOOOI 0Iice

323 E G'aro Rile' A'f'eI1I£
H<NieII Md1I;jBn 48843

No jtla1e cats We are an Elplll
~~M/F

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency,

How to read the above figures: Mar1<et Make Up IS
the percent of adults In the PMA, GreenSheet ~eaders 1$ the
percent of those vvho read the GreenSh~et
FOR EXAMPLE 35% or the workers ,n the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet
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Mechanics Wanted
I

NLB Corporation
A manufacturer of high pressure

cleaning equipment
headquartered In Wixom

Seeking
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS

Experience in hydraulics and
electrical, a PLUS.

Some traveling required.
We offer an hourly wage with

benefits and profit sharing
Please Apply at

NLB CORPORATION
29830 Beck Rd.

Wixom, MI 48393-2824
for directions call 313-624-5555

EOE EMPLOYEP

OAK POINTE
COUNTRY CLUB

Want to be port of a professional team?
Are you looking for an elegant
environment team work oriented
co-workers employment that Includes
Paid Vacations Holldoys Medical/Dental
Insurance and Emj.)loveeMeals?

Interested In an excellent corporate
training program and an opportunity to
advance within the Private Club Industry?
If you are

Applications are now being accepted for
the following POSitiOnsat oak POinte
Country Club In Brrghton

• SERVERS
• HOUSKEEPING
• LOCKER ROOM

ATTENDANT
• DAY& EVENING RECEPTIONIST

Apply/IntervIew In person
Wed, Sept 22 9 00 A M - 6 00 P M
Thur . Sept 23 9 00 A M - 6 00 P M
Frr, Sept 24 9 00 A M - 6 00 P M

• COOKS
• PANTRY PERSON
• DISHWASHERS

Oak Pointe Country Club
5341 Brighton Road
Brrghton. MI48116

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
JCPenney Twelve Oaks is now
accep'l'1g applications lor lull limp
commisSioned and non commiSSioned
seiling speCialists and sales aSSOCiates
Also accepting applications for
maintenance and loss preJentlon
assoCiates
Expeller,ce preferred but not
necessary We re d nallonal 'elail
chain known for our fnendly ,Jeople
and ge'1erous benefits progran'
(merchandise diSCount medica, dental
Insurance palo vacations holidays SICK

pay savings <1ndprofit shallng plan
Apply In person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday Ihrough Saturday, I
10 a m to 9 pm, Sun Clay
113.m 106 P m

An equal opoortv ....ty (·rrpIO"'t r "'~ r V h

JCPenney!
I

DEUVERY DRIVER

Olb

gea"og Jp fo' Chns'''''as 10

antlclpa' on fo' CJ' b.Jsles\
saaso' 0' :ne yi'3' We are
e.pand 09 Cu' "'dIke' ng &
ad'o'emstngdepJrtwr t, F,,' and
pQ1 tfT'O poslilO<\S ava lal>e 'hiIl
Wlil w()1r. ,rto perfl'aoon' Must be
HIgh Schoo g'adua'e & at leaSt
21 yrs of age F1O.'Olehf1i
bene'~s bor uS good worlong
cond ',ons & eJ c pay
S '3 50 S 7 50 fT'on'hly Call
HIOO 430 7246 Ie se' up an
awl 1240"1 Moo Fo
DI~ECT ca'e worke's needed lor
M I be"av,oral hO'11e lull &
part eme ca~ (313)2272534

DRIVERS

local ponable 10ilel routos
a,arable 'T'med1alelyEarn up k>

$700 WEEK
COl '!lQ,"'ed W'! ~a'fl

CAlL NOW
1 (800)860 '?34
(3'3)229 8745

DRY cloaner help wanted
Persor needed 10 do all
Experl8nC8 preferred but Wil'
tram ngh\ pe'SOl'l Good Sta1l1Q
pay Must be able to start
Ifl'medlately (313}231 2300

GREAT JOBS!
If you want good
pay and the
fleXibility to meet
your schedule, call
todayl Light
Industrial
assignments
throughout
liVingston County
Three shifts Must
have relloble
transportation

£
ADIA

(313)227.1218

The strongest Real
Eslate Qrganlzallon
In the world could
use a little help

Career Night
September 30

700PM
Call for reservaliOns

ME

H.mburg Vlllege "all
... J6 and Chllaon Rd

Call. 3131231-5000
EId" I)b ~~ ~ Wrj 0pKa1C

EuC~En,~.

Ontu~----.-21.
N.E.F.

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE lOOKS EVEN
BETTER FROM
WHERE WE'RE .
STANDING... .

ATTHETOP. .

Today The Prua~n1131Reat
E51ate Atfl13'es IS the

la'iteCj;f grOWIng t6a,l e'State
I"ehvolk, In the ns'IO" And no

wo'1(le O ..H tral'1 ng progr8fmi
3!~ U'1':>"lf'passed 001

cC"l"lp.JIerlzl!'d sa~s support
s~'e~ have no equal And our

n8"""le ts. we- lecogrllZeo by 9 0.11:
01 0 Americans Sc • you re

th nlo:.rr 9 <100...1 Chang "19 careers

ThePrudential ~i;
Pl'Ov"w PrOj»rlla.

• Total System Support
• Fu'l Time Trainer
• Highest CommiSSions
• Management Support
• Direct Inward Dial
• Natlona, Media Coverage
Call Today For More Info
ThO PruoonUII You know '"'

Wo know real •• tate ......
CAl. 603 S:;; 5.\ER 22:-0000

ER

Apph ,It llH' S('I\'I( (' l)c"k <lIId bCI O/ll\' (1.11 t
of till' MeIJ('1 [('dill

\,

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE

Wanted: Full-Time Associates
We Il.l\( full l/lilt \)I)"lllllll.., ,j\,lIl.1hh- III OUf

~'lT\ II " .IIH! '-,\ljWf IIl.l! hI t .In .I'"

• '\0 Ill'Ulo.., 111\ \Udlll~ WI I'krlllh
• l~\.t I III III )Il 11\ III jldt h.lgl'

DRIVER wooled lot a p'ogras
SIY9 hlQh teen comPll"Y ,n the
8nghlOn area Need e.cellent
d(lvlng record & customer
rappen 56 $8 DO' hr Submn
Ie'ler of ~ClIbOn k> Bo. 3958
do The ~\on Argus 113
Grand RV8I ng~lOn 1,1148116_
DRY cleaner needs oounler help
pressor &~r1 pressers tul Of
pQ1 eme NeY' Rood Cleaners.
1069 Novi Rd Northville
(3'313496'20

EXPERENC£O rooler and SIder
Must have tools StarllmmeOa18
Iy (313)449-8126

EXPERENC£O laborer to W()(1<,
Wllh 1 brdIlayer Must be WIling
" Ieam trade R~ rlrlSpor
!allOn (313)37~7

EXPERIENC£O ~ In aIF
brush,ng touch up,
(3131229~

DAY dea'l8Is IooIung b tu. &
P8t1 bme help WI' tr&ln, $5 25
per hr (313)349<l110 Lon
EOUCA TIONAl sales, t8llChng
~round helpful Part bm&1~1
time Sala') ber'<lflts fleXIble
hours (313)47!l~97 F8CtOlY Jot.

75 IMMEDIATE POSrTIONS
Apply lodly. IlIrI IC!dey!

W85t SIde IocallonS
long 18rm. bght lfldus1n8lwor1I.

EXCELLENT PAY"'
Day. aftEmOOfl & m~ntghl sM~
Must have YlUd 10 & SS card
For more IIlIo caI (31~~ 1600
FENC£ Il'Yilall9r wanted Must
he'/ll own Insuf'8l109 & tlOls ~
(313)344 9595 sam 10 5pm
FOU~RY WOll\M needed lor
Novi company. 56 10 start
(517)54S<l545

ELOERl Y lady desiles lady
dnvor (313)348 1595
ELECTRICIAN~ 1 yr exp
In f9Sldent1ll $9 per hr, he8l1h
benefilS (3131229-7218

ELECTRONCS Oil ITbuIOr look
,ng 101' full lIme help Ught
assembly raqUifed Please send
rosu'll8 to PO Box m BnghlOrl.
1.11 48116 A'ln PlnOnnei ~
EXP Barquet Watper5On,must
be 18 Of older. woolIends &
hOIrdays a must ApfJy r1 person
WalO8/1WOOdsResort 2975 Old
US 23 Harnal1d SEMI Drrver for MI~Ofd area

Must have COlA ,_ & some
exp $6 25 per hour " start
w/O'lllllme (313)559-7744

FRIENOLY r~pllonl$l fer a
BnghlOn Iw salon. 8"/llIl1ngs.
Men & Sat (313)2275112

FUU TIME machlll8 operatOf b
manufacturtng company In
M,llord, alternoon sMt only.
$5 75 10 start. must be 18,
(313)684 11182

FUU llme Cashl8r Benefits
AWt ,n person B&J Gas and
011 29330 Waom Ad Wixom
(313)349-1961

EXP carpenter to remodel
Mansard roof (313)229 7943
eves (313)2276612

EXPERIENCED Upholsterers.
auk> boat furn~ureany Of all
Call (517)546 0000 between
lOam & 5pm

EXPERIENCEDcarpenters Top
wages paid (313)363 7978
(313}8782831 evenr1QS
EXPERIENCED lawn malnte
nance FORMAN 2yrs of
supervIsory exp necessary
Good startlng salary Call b

or detailS 1(800)328-7551

HomeTown

1.Write your ad

We II assIgn you a vOIce mailbox whIch will appear
In your ad Your ad Will run for 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

They may leave their name and number lor you
ThOse who respond are Charged $1 49 per minute
(I! 5 put flgM on the monthly phone bIll )

INSlAA TION IIlStall8t5, WII ...,
Apply In person at Jon.&
Il'Yiulaton 22811 Hesbp. E of
NovI Rd, N ell 9 ".Ie. NoVl
INSULATION Installer wanted
Good pay & benehlS Call
Weather&h,eld In&ulelion
between 8am 4pm.
(313)437 7634
INVESTIGATOR Insurance
claims Exp preler!8d b career
posIllon ~l!Surv &llpel'V8Ol
potentl8l Smoke free offlO8.
Cornml&&lOl1 pay benefit \llIlI do
90d Send resume III comlllence
to AEI personnel POBox 1465,
BnghlOr1 ". 48116 (No calls
please)

LIGHT tndusrJ8J worIiers neOd;:..
b all st1fts (5t7)S46{)54S •

LIGHT uldustnal worIiers P8Fl'""'"3
nant, per1tlme, da~ ftexlbc
hcuf1i $4 25hlr (517)5484148

LmL£ HcwoIler's CIlIId Ca~~
accepllng appIca1lons for cae
gIVers 111 W Infant & tOdd",
room Must be ~ble & Q,G
young children Apply 31
Community Educalion oH",
Iccated In McPherson MiOde
SchocI. 1400 W Grand RNc'
Hewell

LYON Mechanical seeks ?
malllre IndIVIdual wibackgou,,.
r1 P'lmbng & heatl1Q" wor1I ;
warehouse ApprenticeshiP
pc5S1blhtesCall (313)437104F

•

7620 M-36 Hamburg

HOUSEClEANERS
(3131360-2030

SU!lURBIAN
PROFESSIONAL

ClEANING

2.Record your message

Record your own 2 minute VOice greeting, at no
charge, for people to listen to You do NOT leave
your name or number at this lime

5.You listen to them

You call In and lISten to any messages left In your
mailbox ThIS Will cost you $1 49 per minute No
one else WIll be able to hear your messages

UGKT INDUSTRIAL
OPEN HOUSE

EY8lY Tuesday & Thursday

I.on; & short term 8SSign!114)<'
avaAabIe NOWI Come In a"\
Tuesday or ThurSday fro.
1-5pm Bnng your S!ale () v'

dnvers1_ & Scaal Soc,,~,
cerd

ENTECH SERVICES IN(;
2850 N Mjlotd Road

Highland. MI 48357
(313)685 7120

JOBSIIl
General 1Bbor0lS and peclIagers
needed Immed,ately Some
heavy Itfbng may be requ,flId
Day and aftEmOOfl shifts. plus
OVW!lmeCaJ (313)227~

lABORER for home building
company In IlnghlOrl area Must
have__90od dnvln9 record
(313)229-2752

lABORER needed. ou!Sldewor1I,
Novi area Please call &
(313)4 7&-8240

MACHINE OPERATORS

No expenancenecessary. tmfll<.
dlate openings available ~o
hrsJNk.. pkls benefits MilkYd
(313)684-0555

MACHINE operators neede<j
Must read cal!p81S and mlCtOlr;r
ters Call for an interview
(313)2274869

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs, seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone WIth a goal In life.
Loves dancmg, musIc and
willing to try something new.
v67B9B

SWF, health·conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6", 130 Ibs v45678

46, has lots of TlC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, stcere gentleman. 'lt45632

Those Jnterested In your ad WIll be able to get
your VOice mailbox number from the ad

6.You get together

Once you've pICked up your messages, you may
decide 10 contact whomever you choose Only then
do you make your Idenhty known 10 those who've
responded to you

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313·426-5032; Brighton 313-227·4436; Howell 517·548·2570; Milford 313.685-
8705; Northville 313-348·3022; Novi 313·348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mail the coupon below,r----------------------------------------------------------- ,

VOIC6 Mailbox $...£.BEE.. Please punt clearly Of\1l challlClllr pllr spacll Inclucle punctua!ron and spaces
First 5 lines of prJnt ad $ ...£.BEE.. 'I I I I I
Additional lines _x $' SOeach x 4 weeks $ _..J.,--'-,---..I.,---..I.--l.,--l.I--l.--l.-l-l-l-l--l--l--l--l--l--l--lLJLJLLLL
Sublotal $ _.L-.L-.L-.L-.L-.L-.L-.L..L..L..L.J.1.....l......l......l......l......l......l......l.-l-l-l-l-l_

I I I I' I
The101101'1"9m'ormalionIScomplelelyconfidenlial Wecannotacceplyourad w'lhoutll I I I I I I
Name -l.-L....L....L..L.....L......L.~.L....L...LLLLLLL.JLJLJLJ-l-l-.l_

Address _..!I---l,I--Ll.....L.....L1-l.l -l.-L-L....L..L-ll.......l.......l-l.-l....L....L-l.-l...J... • ...l......L...L
Clty State Zlp I I I I I I

Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I 1 I I I I I I

Mall 10: Homelown Hflwspapers, C/a•• IfIBd DBpartmenl, P.o. Box 25', So Ih Lyon, M148'78L ~

You mus' be 16 years ot age or older 10use thIS seMce One person cannot place an ad for anolher person Ads conl81nng obscene or sexually exphctllanguage Will be lllJocted
ThIs publication reserves the nght to edit or refuse any ad and assumes no Ilabtilty for the content 01, or response to any ad or message

grooms

I
P.Ul-tlille !l0..,ltHIIl.., <11"0 <1\',1l1d!Jll 101 (',1.,1111'(., ,l

<lIId Gl Illidl Ml'[( 11.111(11.,(, Cll'lk..,. II
I

I
I,
I~
III

I 70~l Ild~l't t:. I~(),HI
COIIIIll('/( ('. MI

Meijer ... Providing Equal
Opportunity to a Diverse Workforce,

2 7 FE 7777' 5 •



Help Wanted
General

MA~INIST""UWRIGHT

MACHINIST

MORTGAGE BANKING

World Wide RII8/lCIII, One of
Amenca's tastest gl'llWlng moll
gage 'landers WIth expansion
underway throughtout the
midwest seeks talented IndlVldu
a1s for nallollal haadquanars In
Birmingham & for B!lghton
rBg1Dn81 offce

PARTS COUNTERPERSON

Seeking Individuals with a
mll1lmum of 1 yr pans exp We
offer
• Paid Vacatons
• Health Insurance
• Great place 10 work MORTGAGE PROCCESSOR

GOVERNMENT ClOSER
UNDERWRITER
SECONDARY MARKETING
TRADER

Come JO'l our team of parts
profesSIOnals Call Sleven at
(313)624 8767

PARTS t!lmmers needed
Immed,ately for all shifts L08n ollicer. with non,
(517)54&-0545 conlonnlng experience aleo

needed. Call the personnel
PART·TlME warehouse help department at Wol1dwide Firen
wanted Perfoct jOb for college CIa! aI (313)647.1199 or rush
student (313)344 9595 sam 10 resume ~ 555 S Woodward
5pm Ave BmlllOQham. MI 4BOO9
PART TIME Sales clerk for ladles PERSON needed to dellVtlI'f the
clothing slDre 3-8pm 3 days Monday Green Sheet l7f car rl
weekly 1 weekend per month the South Lyon&lam area. ff
Apply In pe~n First Class, 200 Interested call Robin at
Marl St il~h1Dn (313)349-3627
PART TIME l'9ht machlnl!IQ and '---'--------
ass e m b I y H I 9 h I and PET GROOMER
'313)887-4188 Exp pet groomer. IulVpM bme
MAINTENANCE help needed, posIbon BenefilS 401K Phone
Inquire WltllIn Pine Hil Apls :!IJ7 Wag·N·Talls (517)546·9588
Holly Dr, Howal MJ ' HoweI~ (313)96O-aalO Wixom

ROUGH carpenlOrs only sll'Ong
need ~ awIy Call between
6pn 8pm only (51 7)548 7254

RUGGED outdoor IndiVidual
mechanical draWing ability
t'avel overtlmO (517)546 3992

relall

ARBOR DRUGSNOVI
One of Arnenca s fastest gtOWl!IQ
drugstore cha'ns IS currontly
hrlOg for OUI new Iocaton In
NoYI We have full and part time
cashier and stock poSl!lOns
available Arbor Drugs offors
fleXible hours employeo
dlScoun~ and a clean pIeBs<rlt
atmosphere Mus t be rr.alUre and
dependable and cashl9rs must
be at least 18 yeers of age
~1eIVI9WS NOll be condUC19d lrom
12 noon to 6pn on Moo. Sepl
2001 Tues, Sepl 21 S1 Woo
Sept 22nd and Sat, Sept 25
from loam 2pm "Wi I~ person
at

SALES-TECHNICAL

/,I Sue Croleau
POI'SOl1ne1 t.\anaglr
Clover Commuroocaton Inc
PO Box 40
Nevi MI 48376

EOE

SECRETARY

Natonat Real Estate Frm has an
openl1\g for an Ilxpenenced,
salf motlValed <rld hlQhly organ
lzed IndMduai ~ assISt In our
Accounbng Dept 0uaI1f1fl'j IndIvI·
dual should be IleXlble and dalall
onen1lld WIth math <rld account-
Ing skills Workong knowiedlle of
MS Word, Wordperfect and Lotus
needed Please send resume
and saary r~UIfemen1S ~

Me Kmley hsooaleS, Inc
Altn Human Resource Dept. I A2
PO BOX 8649
Ann Arbor, MK:hl{lan 48107-8649
EOE tMiIW

Please no phone caJs /1M In
person NOrlhvdle PubliC
S<:hooIs 501 W "lam Norltwjlo

SYSTEMS ENGINEER
DATA NETWORKS

to provide loldwcal su~ kl
salas and other dopartmenlS on
data nelWOrlls Must have s'1li"9
tech~1Ca1 knowledge on da!a
~ulpment and 1\91'NOrl<s 1.11.61
also 'lave slrong Of9an1Z3' O'la'
skjls ~ rranage pro,ect comPE
bOOS on ome and wrt~n budget
Send rllSume and salary hSIO'Y
~

TOOL DIE MAKER

Thursday. Seploobef 23, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-~

Warehouse Associate

40 hrs par week Wrth benefrts
MIKord Twsp (313)684~

TRAVEL Agent, m'l\Imum 2yrs
exp. Howelliravel Send resume '---'--------
to 102 E Grand Rrver

SHEE T metal Iabore< or mec~ WALNUT Cleek Coun'Jy Club
IC expenencod ,n rooIrog labnca seeks elp 'uIVpe" ome ome walt
lion and .rstatlatlon slaK bu~1l/\ bart~ host
(313)4377051 person Complete benef,t prog
STOCK person !lellble hrs hk raf!' ~l9Iesled aOQlocanlS '!lay
foI' (3 3348 9::JOO call personnel ok;.;e between

manager 1) 12 4pm Tues Sat
SU8S1ITUTES needed In !he (313)437 7337
1oi1ow1!IQ8100s ~"'""':-::--=---:----
SubsOlUte Cus'roans WANTED Rellled carpentel
SubsOtute Paraprofassonals (313)4372471
(Spocral Ed) ""W""'AC=-RE="HO"7:"U"'S-:"E-he-lp-n-em-po-ra-ry,
SubsblUIB SectetanasfT aacher must be able ~ 1ft 50Ibs 56 par
AsslStanlS hr AWt Mon F'I 9am 3pm
SubsOlUIB Bus Dnvers New Btigh~ Industnas , :!IJ200
SubsblUte Caletena Oak Creell Or Wf1,01'\

WAREHOUSE POSIOOn woriung
SWl!IQ snft Call (313)2274868

WAREHOUSE person ww>tlld f()(
~umbo!IQ wl10lasale drstnbul()(
P umbong expencrce helpful Full
tme pIl5~on wrth bOOeh; Send
resume Of apply at Etna $upo/y
Co 29'i149 Il6d< Rd Wf1,omMI
48393 EOE

TRAVEL agent, ~h1Dn 2 yrs
Sabre expeneoca Call Sherry
(313)545-2731 Of fax resume
(313~753

1 Call1·gDO-288-707T.
Respond to an ad that

• appeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1,49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
mstruclions. You Will need to
use the S-dlgit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town ConnectlOO recommends: Meet m a we/llit and publIC place for the first encounter And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable domg so

NATIVE AMERICANS PRODUCTION

You may qua"f, for Iree
employment S9MC8S such as jOb
relerral Job readiness high
school complabOn arid college
assIStance <rld more No 100
Call (313)930-6860 f()( m()(e
In\on1labon

Aluminum Window fabricator,
B!iQhton 8100 has opening f()(
mlSC, machining, assembly
Also must dllve truck for
dalV8rf Call 1313)5489702

PRODUCTION WOI1I. Mtdntght ()(
af1emoon $I; OOhlr uft i'Otl6
~ 8t 4935 Tachnteal Dr, Off
PonlJaC Trail belWeen W,Xom &
Milford Rds Between 8 4
l3t3~1113

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Accounting Cler\( fOf naOonal
comperl)' basad In Ann Art:n
M>, AiR (),t, Lotus, compuler
ex penance required Properly
Managemant exP9"OllC8 a ~us
Please send rllSume and salary
roqullemenlS ~

Me Kinley AssooaIaS, Inc
Ann Human Rilsource Oepl 55AA
PO BOX 8649
Am Arbor, /,Iaugan 481078649
EOE MlFI1-tN

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Some expellenca necessaty.
manufactUring faCIlity /,I,lford
Township (313)684~

OUICKE Lube of Bnghton raw
"I1\ng fuh tIme or pan tome
maJe~leIrenrees may awlY
Wan1lld. clean OJt personable
paopIa Unll()(ms suppled AM
Wlth,n No phone caJs please
5434 Old lIS 23, SuoIO 101

RESIDENT manager teams,
wanted for FmHA sub;idtzed apt
commul'ib!lS located through out
Mochtgan and Texas Hous'!IQ
Ub~b!lS and wage, rl tIadIa for
management and marntemnca
Sond resume to ReSident
Manager, 321 Woodland Pass,
SullO 100, E Ulnsi'lg M1CI1ogan
48823

RESTAURANTIHOTEL
MACKINAC ISLAND

PRESSOPERATOR Accepting applICatIOns for all
posrtoons Paape ~ stay unb! Iale
Oct, housl!IQ aVllllable Please
call Kim at 1 800-626-6304
RETAl

Web offset Press Operator
Related expenenca preferred
Smoke-free enwonment
PIaase apply In person GANTOS

HomeTown Newspapera
1551 Burkha/1 Road

Howel,MI4SS43

No phone calls, we are an Equal
OPPOllll1\rty EmplqJer
PRIOR SERVICEI The Michrgm
Nabonal Guard IS aa:eptJng new
members rl many 81eas Combet
arms, maJlltenan<:e, MLRS, and
Mlhtary Pol1C8 JObs aV8llable
Contrlue your S9IV1C8 pan bme
for groat f1itf <rld benafi1S1 Call
(517)548-5127 AW:Y 11\ person at Gantos In
PRODUCTION PllISOI1 needed Twelve Oaks Mall
for small manufactunng firm ROUGH Carpenter, some plumb-
1oca1lld near dcwn»wn NonlMI· ong & aIec1ncaI slols, $12 <rl hr ,
Ie Job responsrbllrtl9S 8Ill vaned, send resume ~ POBOX 2003,
mdude brazlf1g, machmery opar. Howell, Mlchl{lan 48844
atlO1\, and heavy hftl!IQ Shift ~:=--:--~----,..
slal1S at 600a m the "ilht person SAlES & s1Dck pIl5rton evaj
wjl be sett-monvald and a lllaIT1 able Full & part bme "wy
player Send loner ()( resume ~ WIthin Coon!'}' SqlJre, 209 W
'Productlon', POBox 5380. G ran d R IV e r • Howe"
NonIMIe 1.1148167 (517)546-7040

• 1I1C8IltIVe bonus potentoal
for Sales AssOCllltes

• 3>0/. merchandise discount
• eddlbonal benefrts for

full tme posIbons

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

• curre,:,t greetings by
pressmg2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that Will appear In next Issue.

Male seeking
Female

31 YR old emplll'J'ed & ambcbOUs,
looking lor a change donl want
10 spend autumn alone Interest
I1\dude JUst about any aclMOOS
112144

38YRS 6'2/" rail 210lbs, datk
hair J onjoy workoul/spons/
hunnng Loolw'll for a woman
2545 mad build good person
a';y III«ls pelS 112081

SINGLE whilo, 62' m Ib;, 32
tfS EnJOy outdoorsl!,shlllg
renting Seeking s nglo whltO
w sa'!lO l1\leresls ages 25/35 ylS
NOHmol\er/no drugs '12146

HAPPINESS IS ONLY A PHONE CALL AWAY!
AIlS",er. HOllleTo"," Collftectioll'" perso .. ' .d TODAYI

3 Leave a message,
You'll hear a recorded

• greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds hke the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

Call any time, 24 hours a
day I
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection hne
never closes. after all you
never know when the nghl
person may have left the
message.

Female seeking
Male

4.

Sport Interests

Chllstlc1ns

O:\iLY A PHO~E
CALLAWAY!

r;~~;;~~;~~~;~~:;;;~';:3~~;~~~~rl;;;~;;~~;~;~;;~~~;~;;1
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313437-4133.

Mail the coupon below or tax it at 313437·9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). AdditIOnal hnes $10.00 per hne.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid In advance.

The fdlOWlng IS kepI con6derltlal We cannol publISh your ad WIthout II Please pnnt clearly

NAME _

ADDRESS __ ----

CITY __ - - ---

PHONE __ ---

l=t~t-r-r--t~_-
- --- -- f- - --- -- -

- -.- t I--j-- -1-
-- It. r

- --- -~f- ==----- J~~:J-- - -- - -- -- ----=+ --r - --j-}-- I

STATE -- --- ZIP ---

DAYS._ __EVES

Return thiS 101111 to
HomeTown CONNECTION

ClaSSIfied Dept , PO Box 251, SouthLyon, MI48178
800Maleseeking Female 803Sports Interests
801 Femaleseeklng Male 804SIn91eParents
802seniors 805Christians

ThIS publrcalton assumes no Il8bllrty torlhe content or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertrser assumes complete Il8btlrty for tho content of and replies to any advertISement or
19COlded me-~sage and tOf ctalll\s made agaons1 thIS publtciltlOl1 as a resuh thereof The advertISer agrees to ndemOify and hold thIS pubhcatton harmless trom all costs expenses (1f1Cludlng any JMme)
tees) habllrtles dnd damages resuhmg trom or caused by the publlCatlOl1 or rerordrng placed by the advertISer or any reply to such an advertrsement By uStng HOMETOWN CONNECTION the advertiser
s9roes not to l8dve thel! phone number, last name or address rl thel! voICe greelong rltroductton----------------------------------------------------

WELDERS • M.I.G.

~ Wanled
sales

ACT nowl $600-$900 weekly ~
rated 43 yr old major
,nanufacturer IS seeking 3
representallves fOf Brrghton
of1ic8 We pItlVIda all tramlng We
support you wrunque prodUCIS
manufactured In Michigan
Leads, peKl lraJnl!IQ OOnUSllS &
benefits Call Mr Water belween
loam & 12noon for I1te!VlOW,
1-800-8604270

ADVERTISEMENT sales, pan
tlr'le Ideal tOf rotlred sales
~ HIgh commlSSIOf'I SantOI'
pubilCaoon (313)349-11 S3

ART VANFURNITURE
Business IS good & due to
expanSion we are seeking
profesSIonal sales IndiViduals
w!1o 81e Interested rn a career
Wltt1 room to 91'1l'H Unlmned
rlCDme, oxcelent traJnl~ prog
ram, well ()s~ayed showroom,
exceptional benoflt package
OCiudl1\Q medcal denta! profrt
shan!IQ vac:atons and morel

NO'll MR DONOVAN
(313)348 8922

AlTENTlON SAlES PROFES-
SIONAlS outsrandlng eaml!IQ
poIentoai \501( ~) wlll1 lOOIj,ng
publISher of educa!101\lll male<
iaIs Benofits 401 Kava 'able
Send resumes to J Mtn~
43460 ~94 North Servrce Dr
Bellll\'lile /,II 48111

AVON Earn up "C 50'10 Call
(313)349-96..Cl6

BIG COMMUNICATIONS
$25,000

K you enPf green!IQ poopIe thos
IS your career opportunity
POSltlVO sllitude and neat
awearance & must Wi! stan
Immediately CaJI Mr Counts
(313\4S23070

COMMERCIAL Saldsman lor
truck nres seMCll & rocapp!IQ
Send wage eXpolCtatrons and
resumo to POBOX 2003
Howell /,IIdl1QlV1 48844

AUTO SALESPERSON
milaoa

CHEVROlET/GEO
Frank Grohs Chevrolet In
Oellter IS mteNiewmg for
one addotlonal
s..~le~pNson Experience
preferred but Will tram the
rrght per!>on Demo plan
excellent commIsSIon
and bonus plan, Blue
Cros~. dl·ntal. opllcal.
prescription Apply on
porson to Mr Ron Clark
Gon Mgr phone (313)
426-.1677 for dppt

CAREER OPPORTUNTIY
Farmers ~surance Group oflll/\
career In s<ies 4yr degree No
prior I1\surance experience
roQurroo Send Resume & salary
hlStlIy to 2655 WOO<twa!d SIO
100 Bloomfi9d Hils Ml ~
CHALLENGING telerrarkellng
poSllron Wllh raPidly grOWing
enwonmental coosult,ng I,rm
ThiS poslt,on olfor~ career
development oPPOr1Untties In
sales/marke!l1\g and reqUIres
degree rl buSiness Of mar1leong
Rosponslbohll8S Include setMg
drent appootmen1S basJC ma1<et
res08lcll OJSOO91 need assess
ment <rld follcw up Send resume
to R Wree Supenor Envrron
menta! Corp 51 S"mmlt St
Bngh~ MI 48"6

DECORA TOR sales part lime
fteXltiO hrs (20-:!IJ hrs per wk )
for Ann Atorx Of No." ret8J1
«aIon for the sale of WIndow
trealr'lents & wall covenngs
Must I"e paopIa dIlcorabng &
sales Excellent hourly base plus
commlSSI01\ strudure paid tratn
ong advanoet"Ient opporlurobes
Call personnel for detads
(313)583-2501

EARN extra ChnslMas morooy
demonst'aong Chnstmas Around
The WorlC1 merchandise
Temporary work now thru
Dacamber No Investment call
lDday (313)878-5717

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Interviewing bot"
Ircensed & unlicensed Individuals
for a lull tme caraer In real
estate ExtenSive traIning
prOVIded 100% commiSSion
pIM Classes stlr1 soon cal
~I
~ DePoiIo (313}A78-91:!IJ ()(
Wi1\ona Stout (313)349 4550
ERA Rymal Symes

FAST g:a G/,I daalalshlp
expectrog growth, needs ~
Increase staff ~lerested
applocanlS should have commIS-
Sion sales experrence With
Interest f1 smal »wn sellong CaJ
Phi at (313)227·1761

FUU & part·ome salas t.Ut be
honas~ raha!ie exp & aggres-
sive NorthVille Jewelers,
(313)348-6417

347-3050
CC\.DWEll BANKER
Schweltzel Real Estate

18 Offices
Expecl the best I'

GROUND flOOR
Rocord braakl!IQ Co wrth 100 •
otlicas NatlOtlWld9 has ground
I\oor oPIlO"UMy. our ~ RllIl&
eam $3 ~ $.5K mo No ~
In'9fVIGWS Call Ms RflIlZ at
(313)9534170

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• Above-average Income
• FleXible hours
• Excellent training
• Unlimited opportUnities
• Fulfillment

Call ...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
Northville Area

348-6430
OR

Kathy 0 NOIII
Mlilord Area

684·1065

KIOS gotng bock ~ school? Et17a
ome means eXt'll money Be a
Chnstmas Around The World
demonstrator No I1\vestmenl,
coIleclJ!IQ. ()( delIVery Free $500
kit SI'.any, (313)889-:m5

NO lay-ofts In !he Real Estate
busl1\ess I We're loolong for
poope w!1o lira people & Ite ~
work hard We re offemg 1Iexltle
hours & an excelent nallollal
tralnl1\g program REALTY
WORLD-Aldar (517)~70

NOW hlllng demonstrators.
Chnstmas Around the World hk
for Tammy, (517)548-3560

PAY CHECK TO
PAY CHECK

How many )Ob6 WIll you accept
unbl you raaize you11 never get
ahead? Our envronmental mark-
eb!IQ company expanding Start a
new career and earn what your
WOI1h Call (313)462 3387

REAL Estate Iralnlng, Bob
Scrrbner, Prudentlel Preview
ProparbllS, (313)220-0000

Dental

DENTAL ASSistant needed
a.per arco a must Full or
?an \lme a"la\\able Ca\\
(313)437-11119 for appt

DENTAL assIStant MllfoI'd area.
expellenced be nlfl ts, salary
open f3131685-872O

AUTOMOTIVE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

AggreSSive new Chrysler. Plymouth, Dodge,
Jeep/Eagle dealership needs to Increase Its
profeSSional sales staff, Openings avaIlable In
both new and used sales departments Above
average earning potential and benefits
package. No experience reqUired Apply In
person.

Dick Scott Motor Mall
3030 FowleTVIlle Rd . FowleTVIlle

(517) 223-3721

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

~EIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work wrth some of Michigan's highest pald Real
Estate Associates A lIml1ed number of sales
posl1lons are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/ CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional InfonnaUon reo
gardlng beMnts. call for confl,
dentlal Intervt_ wtth Phyllis
Goodrich. Director of Career
Development 851·5500.

. WEIR, MANUel. SYNDER & RANKE, INC. .
REA~TORS

..
EMPLOY
(l.M~FlED
FIRSTs

Green Sheet
(313) 348-3022
(313) 437-4133
(313) 227-4436
(313) 685-8705
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570

FAX(313) 437-9460



...
6-D-GR(EN SHEET EAST- Thu!1lday Sep\9ll't)ot 23 1993

CHARGE Nurse on PM &
mldnlghl shifts good wages
almosphere Beneflls/ca"ng
s18ft Call Ch8l18l House 01 NoYi
(313)4n lOOO

HOME HEAl. TH ADES Certfied
and/or elperlenced ElceUent
pay & benefrts FAMIL Y HOW:
CARE (313)2295683.
(313)455-5683II BOOKKEEPER

S8If molJvaled detail onenlalGQ'
pelion for elpandlng aUlo
deaIershop. full benefilS. ~ III
person only al Champlo'
C/levrolet ~ &Xl W Gra'"
Rrier. ~hlDn Ml -

CAR oller. delBll onen18ted ;;.;
'lllc8lenl c:ommunlCallOnslUls ix
busy glOWlOg &In) ~
elp peterred. tulI bene~lS ~
III person only at ChamPIon
Ch4Mdet ~k. &Xl W Gra""
Rrier. Br9hlDn. MI •
ClER~ po$IbOnIn !he ~
8188. Stong lyPlOQ and elper
ence WIth Ir:W· form, Ca I
(313)227~

LPN

or RN. parl lime Mldn.gh".
11pm 7am Compellilve pay
Ill."nt lurroundlllgS end a
home 8lMtlll'Im8lll ConfdenoaJ
IlllMlw (313)227 5456
MEDICAl AsSlSlllnt FuU 8me
(313)6815-8968 9Ilm-5pm
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Expenenced tuIIllme benefrlS.
br busy Nov1 orthopedIC office.
eaU MedMatdl (313)65Hl652.
ask br Chns

CNAa

Now hnng lOt all shillS Our
long 181m cwe !&oIly Ip&CIIllIZ86
In geflatnc rehaboll1BtlOn and
complex eare Please call Karen
Leppek InselV1C8 Dltoctor at
(517)546.4210

Gretntry He., Can! Or.
3003 W Grand Rlvtt' Aft

HolM., foil 48&&3EOE

HOME HEALTH AIDES
NURSING STUDENTSDENTAL

HIGH ACHIEVERS FRONT de6k. p81\8me. after
noon, Tues. Wed Thur,
AwoJ 1011" Ntk. ., NoYI Exp
only (313)3473m

LeadIng national provider of ;;,..,.::,;.:..:.::...;;.:..:..:......:::......:..::~__
home heallh care _ III

seek.1Og new 188m m8l1\bef\ Il
our JCAHO accredited.
l.Iecloar~fied agency tOt

We are 588lllng an elcepllonal
person tOt ()lJ( lYOQt8SSlVe offoce
Ale you warm eanng a 1leIP8' &
a commuroeat()t? Do you en,oy
elO9lence? " 10 we beIo8ve you
writ find WOtiung as a valued
member of our 188m a rewarding
elpe"ence You re personal
gtOW'lh wWd be lflIPO'\8I1I 10 us

Our bous 16 on 188m Otl8'ted
I8f'VQl 10 01h8f's 111a samulaang
nutuflng environment Promary
respot1Slbolty IS il b'u¥ know &
l!PPtOIl"alely help our chenlS
Some organtzaaonal & admlnl
Slrallve sk'ls are 01 value Dental
experience preferred but not
necessary Please call
(5 \7)54f>. 7920 busoness houos
La-ry E Heam DDS & Team
HcJwe,1

REGISTERED DenlllJ fttgl8l\lil
~ da'f$ a week. il or8C1 our
prevenuw prtlQram Top salary
H you are oulQO<ngoonfident and
enJOY your prOtesslOn please
send rasu'Tle 10 Dr ..bhn Ven
T18m PO Bol 93. S10CJlbndge
MI49285

VISITS
L1VE·IN NURSES AIDES

thIS " your oppor1IJMy 10 mike
In CIlm$IDn. RochesI8l. SllIrItrv a dtllerenca In !he IlV86 01 Ihe
~hlS and Walllrlord eIdertt V&r1Ol& po6IllOnS 8V8I1

aIM both flAl and pari ame ~
Mon .fn. 9am 5pm 10 Crll6t

career monl ""l'$Ing Car8 Cenl8r. 111
TreabJl Dr FenlOn.'" 48430
(313~IOS EOE

O!slen offers
'Opportunilles for

development
'8OtJus program

ON.cALL COORDINATOR to
I8lIe caIs lor home heallh care
agency ,n your home 8Y8S &
wooI<ands Exc communlC8bOn
skills & trenspor1abOn reqUired
Family Home Care

M,fN,{) (313)2~5683

OLSTEN HEALTHCARE
29840 Telegraph Road
Soulhfield MI 4lm4

1-800-462-6603
CERTIFED NUl'$lng asSlSlanlS
opentngs tOt all shrfls AW'I r1
p8I'SI)n al Chan81 House o! Na-~
24500 Meadowtrook. NoY!

EOE

ABANDON Your 5earch1 Addi·
lions. basement remodeling,
roofllll. reeax:s. aI remodeling
lJcansed (313)227·2427

-INDEX - ROCK HARD
CONCRETE

Resldenttal & Commercial
SpeCiaitsts In Concrete

flat wOO<
Ba';Cments
Garages
S,dewalks/Porches

- Dnveways
Teer out & replacement

Call for your
FREE ESTIMATE

(313) 437-4774

Chllmey
Cleaning,

BuDding & Rep.

Basement
Wate!pl'OOflng

Bulldozing
A.."'COUrlf,"lg 301 rl"terlor Decorating 445
A Cond'lOnlng .302 Jan¢onal So"""" 448
A',Jr"HlHJmS<!l""Q & Clean.,... .305 Land&capmg 449
A"tfnnae .306 LawrVGarden ~all'!!enal"lCe 452
!\Po,anceSenn"" 309 lawn MowerRepair 453
AQUOlflUf"'I Malf'll:enance ..310 u'lOI&Um1'T'e 454
Archaec1ure .313 LJmousl1'l8Servace 456
Aspha~ 314 Lock Sennco 457
"""haft Soalcoab"O .317 Mach.... ry 460
Ano"'"y .318 Manne So'VJCO 461
Auto & TruckRepaw& M.,rilen,,,,,,,, Sonnces 462

Sonnce 321 M_iIII"""us 463
Aw""'9S .322 Mom'" 464
Badges SognsEngr.ll",ng .325 MoboieHome$eNICO 465
BasementWalerproo!.-.g .325 MOVIng'StoraQO 468
Battltlt> Re',rus"'ng .329 MusICInstructIOn 469
8fCyc\e t.ta",tenance 330 MU61Ca;1 Instf\l""'ltH" Repa.. 472
Bnck, Block & Cemen! 333 New HomeSeN''''''' 473
BU'klng Inspecbon 334 Offoce EquIlmenl & SetVlCO 476
Bu,kl"'9'Remo<lehng 337 Pa,rilngIO",--orat,ng 500
B.lldollng .338 POOlcontrol 50 1
Borgla'/F,,,, ,lJarm .341 Pel So"""". 502
6u6ln.... Mach",e Rep.. .342 :;",~raphy 11 504
Cabmetry & Form,ca .345 1300 ur'lnQI epalf 505
Ca..,.nt" .346 Reftnl<htng
Ca..,.' CleaMlg & Dyetng 349 ~=ng ~g
CalpOllns1a'lat"n & Repa. 350 Power ~8sh.-.g 511
C~~e,;;,,,,~"" .353 Pole BlJIIdmllS 512
Caul!ong rntenortExtenor 354 Pool Wiler Deltvery 513
Ce"ng Woo< 357 Pools 5'6
Ce'1lmtCIMarb'efTlIe .358 ~:cr .. :::: Vehde Se"""" 517
Ch<",neyClean",g BuO:lng& Ro~rad~ 5~0

Rep.,· .361 RO~~'';~ ~2~
ClockRepair .382 Rubb.. h Removal 525
CloSelSys'ems& Orgafllze", .365 San Spreading 528
C~",e, Sa... & Sennce .366 Sctssor Saw & Kn~e
COns'rucoonEQUIPrrlent .369 Sh• ..,.",ng 529
OecJ<s,PalIOS .370 Sc,.. r>'WindOWRepaw 532
DemolitIOn .371 Seawall ConstrucllOn 533
DeslQoSenn"" .373 SeptIC Tan", 535
OesklopPubhshcng 374 Sew"'ll 537
OehverySo"""" 375 Sew"'ll Mach... Repair 540
000'" & Sonnce .3n Shrpplng& Paci<ag"'ll 541
OrapeneslSl~ve", & S9ns 544

CM!'amng .378 Snow Removal 545
O,es.",aklng & Tadomg .381 Solar Enerl/V 548
DrywaK .382 Storm DoOlSlWondows 549
Electral 400 TelephoneInslalla'lOrJSoMCl>'
Engine Repair 401 Rep3.ars 552
Ex<:avalng 404 TeleVlSIOI>'VCRlRado<llCB 553
E", ..oo· CleanIng 405 Tent Pental 556
FertC:4!1io _08 Treoe ServICe 557
FlnanCQI P\:annlf1Q 400 1renchmg 56Q
F.eplace E'lCIOSY"", 412 Trucking 501
Floor So"""" 413 Typewnler Reparr 564
Furnaces InstanecVRepalred 416 Typl.,g 565
Furniture BUlk::fIng. FtI'l6hHlg. Upho'stery 56B
Repair 417 Vacuums 569

GaraQODoo<ROIl" 420 Video Tap"'ll SoNlCO 572
GaraQOs 421 Wallpapenng 576
GlaSSStatneG'BeveJed 424 Wag Wash"'ll 573
Gree-nho.JSes,,'Sunrooms 425 Washer1[)ryer Repalf 577
Gull..... 428 Waler Condll"rung 580
HandymaoWI' 429 WaterWeedControl 581
H.u'Ill\;Clean Up 432 WedclingSonn"" 584

~~~~t't.~,ng :~ ~:~~hn9 ~~
HouseCleamngSo"""" 437 W,nd""" & Scr .. ns 589
Incorre Tax 440 Wrecker SeMCe 590
Insulat,on 441 Wind"" Washcng 591
Insurance 443 WOrdProceSS"'ll 595
Insurance PhOtography 444

A.nyore ProYld'flg "600 00 or more In ma1enal and/or labor 'or
reSidential rerrodehng constructIOn or repaIr IS requIred by state law
~c be 'licensed'

ADDITIONS dec:l<s. rsw homes
Remodel. Insuranca work
IJcensed builder Free asamat86
lJ<:ensed (S17)54&C267.

I)V.~-
DO-RIGHT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

~
' :~oo:..&

- Bu"menU
, lltctoons &

Il:lth.
• 'SIdnQ

• ~ • Custom Deets. Rep;ats
, RnIs/1ld CoI1"lf1lrY

Wt> Do It RIght·
FREE ESnMATES

Insured & Licensed Builder
Jeff Gangnler

(313) 486-4554

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 years waterproofing
expenence Top quality wOl1\-
mansh,p guaranteed Reason-
alIe ralas (313)44~8807

BithaJb
Refinishing

BRICK. slone work & Illpaf
Good worlL (517)540-4021
CARY SPARKS CONSTRUC-
TION BasemenlS & bundallOnS
under ellstlng homes Floor
leveling & underpinning
Licensed & Insured
(313)363-2967

Brick, Block,
cement

1 MASONRY New work and
reslOrnlJOl1 lJcensed & Insured
(313)878-6800

~~ t()IYSJ»~
~ CUstom ~::::Jl Decks

for any budget

RIAIIJA
~

Envtronment Friendly
State Licensed

Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

CEMENT CONTRACTOR New
oonsb'ue:t1On or repEllS For all 01
your llat work needs DecoraIl\le
stamp cona8le also avaiable
Fully Insured Vandervennet
CemenL (517)54&.8444

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

AFFORDABLE·Low pleaSing
pnces Tru-Fonn ConstruClJon.
Co Drywall. pambng. repairs
Remodeling, ceramc ble. budd·
Ing No Job to small
(313)513-7340

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co,
Smce 1912

Floors, Driveways,
Porches. Walks,

PatiOS, Curbs Etc
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348-3200 - 534-3828

22 YEARS 8Xp l..Jeansed &
Insured builder. Decks. adcfl1lons,
garages. remodeIng, suspended
c:eimgs (313)229-8783

A&W
Excavating
Commercial
Residential

• Basements
• Septlcs
• Land clearing

& balancmg
• BulldOZing
• Trucking

FREE Estimates
(313) 449-4222

A·l CARPENTRY, b,mls.
decks. all modemaabOn, Jm.
(313)348-2562. Free asamalas
A8SOl.UTa Y all home IllpaIrs
ItISIBI RernocleI6.~. b&mls,

------- __ - be.Ihs, kltflens, ele l.JcerBed &KITCHEN IJlSUred.
AND BATHROOM' Handy-Marhloe, (313)684-7879. B

REMODELING . ~h.'r~~r:=':l ~~: ~I: ~
Clllllla a new knch9n _ add a expen8llC8 (313)227-353'. ,=,~t~~~W; ~r~~~~ B & C CONSmUCTION. FIlISh. COMPLETE DECK
complete jOb - cabtnets - t,la lramllll. roofing. decks. Sldllll· Pr:JWer ~~~Z~~~fing. ~,...,.".-=-=--.,.. ~~boardol all darklnds 1leauIlIul&
work - plumbing. and Free asamatas (313)632-6118 F Re BULLDOZING d d UdI\ 'ce' pnvacycar n1 V t Ou ad slaJnlOg ree asamatas fer· • roa gra Ing. PlCkelt Farm WlIlI & chaln Iu1fl.sOO:~~ to;s~88Srtomcre:~ CARPENTER speCIaliZing In enc8I (313)348-3959 basements dug, 1IUCkIng. and Sallslactlon guaranteed
your new rooms roofs. addllJons. Vinyl Siding. CONTEMPORARY DECKS. dran fields y,~ Buidlng and (51711;A1:..2084

decks, replacemenl wlnd-s. Excavaang (313 7° ~.~ ;iiiiiii' ,.......iiiiiijii;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Cedar/wolmaRized. URique . ~
home remodallllg. ele. ReIer- das'lln, along With premIum CONCRETE and Excavallon 01II
ences. IlC8OS8d & nsured Free workmansl1p. Very c:ompetdNeIv all lypeli Bobcal Ilad loader, Floor selYlce
asbmates. (313)229-5698. priCed. licensed & IMured. ho':!.r)y~ .. Free esllmale,. ~
CARPENTRY·lK:ensed·lnsured. ~(3:'3:)458-632::::::1====; (517)623-6291LooIong lor quall\)'? SallSlacIJcrl _
quaranteed I AddIIlOnS Remodel-
1Ilg. Inm. dec:l<s, wndows. ~. BEARWOOD INTERIORS •
elC Call (313)437-5729

CEMENT work Dllveways
Sidewalls. pabOS. haulng Break-
out & replac:e. Snow plOWtng 15
y" 8Ij). (313)455-2241

AD D1TI0NS/deckslbasemen Isl
kitchens Sava 10%, 26 yrs
experience. licensed and
Insured (313)229-7463

Besl work al 1he best pnce.
WILLACKER HOMES, INC.,
(313)437.0097.FOUNDATIONS ReSldenlJal or

comm8lClll Conaele wBis and
Ireochllll We do lop quail\)' work
al c:ompaalMl pl'QlS For fr.
asamate call Conlra:txs Tranch-
mg SeIV1C8 al (313)669-6640.
9 a m 10 & p.m Monday
Ihrough Fnday or (313)632-6481
24 hours

FencesQuality you con coon t onl

Al Bnck Chlmrey repairs
Fireplaces. porches. cemenl
,l..Jcensed Elmer (313j437-5012
A·l Bnell Mason Chimneys.
porches. fireplaces Repall
speCialist Licensed C&G
Masonry (313j437-1534

: i
i Read •••
i then RECYCLE
! HomeTown
I' Newsp$pet!J
i encourages I'eaders
! to I'e~ !hell"! newspapers

l@i
.. ~-~~~~-~

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

S.D.B.
~
COMl,1ERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

• POURED CONCRETE WALLS
• TREOCH FOOTINGS ~
• RETAINING WAllS mllE!£
• SMOOTH WAllS ~lTffi
I BRICKFACE • ~

313·750·1648
313-629·3102

mJ Y:j,\ETT l)~ R:l ''E~iOO

Green Vista
Custom

Design Decks
Our deSign or yours
• Cedar • Redwood

• Wolman/zed
Free Estimates

• Bulldozlng-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top SOil, Sand

Gravel
-Smce 1967-

349-0118
NORTHVIllE

We spocl8bzs n aI 1'{P8S of
hardwood IIoonng • nsllll. repef
& finISh Wa res Iof8 older wooct
Ibors (313)632-7773 •
KEUoI'S Hardwood Flocxs Lay,
Sand. Refimsh Exper1 ,n Sial\..
Insured (313)535-7256

EUROPEAN Crallsmen All
remodeIllll. additIOns. wall unilS.
tnm carpentry Nons Favot,
Unque Deslgn (313)437-8709
OlD I-busa Md New 'Cornplele
RenovatIOns. 'CabOOl Refinish-
mg. 'Stall Ralhngs. 'Tnm
Caspenlly. (313)34~3571

COMPLETE balhroom. IolChen &
ree:. room remodehrfil Call JII:\
SegI1 RenovaIlonS br your free
asbmata. (313)437·2454MICHIGAN

ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., seal

Coating
All work owner supervISed
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Est,mates· Insured
Si>ECIAL RATES

:IE: THRU SEPT. I e

AlUrMlm
Siding &
Oeanlng ~-A FUll Service

Contractor
• Custom Morret
• AddlttOn,
• Roofing
• Kitchen & 83th Remodeling
• Rough and FinISh Carpentry

"Better BuildIng at
Its Best"

Make Your Dreams
Come True
John Mlhela •

Bulld.r & Architect
LIcensed & In.ured

TRADITIONAL Floor Wood
Ibors Instaled. sanded. slaJrteO
& refinished Accent bordlllS
(3t3)227-3394

OUAUTY carpenlly & remodel-
Ing I.Jcansed Free ast Reason-
able rales (517)546-0267
OUAUTY framlllg aew. 20 y"
exp., licensed & Insured. reason- &.IL;;.;';'A...;;~;';;;';;';';;;'"
able (517)546-5848

ALUMINUM Vinyl Sldlllg-RooflOg.
Decks G J Kelly Construellon
Inc Licensed & Insured
(3' 3)68S-0366 AFFORDABLE Low pleas'ng

pnces (New & Repasr) Tnrfonn
Cemen~ Co No JOb to small
(313)513-7340

FumltlJre
BuDding,

RnlsMiepaiJohn's
Aluminum
* Co~plete l1e-MooerrlUltxJn
• y,oy! Std log
• CuS""...o"l Bent Alumnum Tnm
• \ ,ny Repille.ment W,ndONS
• H.Jdlng
• r"arege ():x:rs
, 4wn,og. EnciOS.res
• ~Isu'-ence wr::r*. & Rep.!rs
, sea '1'1",55 G.~r So;ste Il"5 12

Coicr's
• 30 Yr E..-.pe'"'Wence

licensed and Insured
#067468

Free Estimates

e.u~
(517)223·9336

DeskT~
PublIshingALl types of masonry work. rsw

& reper (313)m-8S67

887-4626
227-4035

Asp/IaIt
seaJco<tlng

HABITAT CONTRACTORS
Cour18OUS. profesSIonal I8f'VIC8
Ranovabon. Illmodabng. add"
tlons Tim McCarthy
(313)684.om
ROUGH framing aew $250 per
sq It Tru·Cralt Conslructlon
I.Jcansed (517)223-9208

BuIklIngJ
Reroodellng

Drywall

FATHER & Son drIVeway
sealir,g Free ast,ma18 Crack
1I1ling & drIVeway edging
Included speailie In r8Sldentaf
(517)54S 26SS

1ST n quality Remodehng &
r8pOl". large & small. klt:hens.
baths & b&mlS Decks & ou1 A PLUS Seamless Aluminum

Gutters Guaranteed lowesl
pncesl Call for free asltmates.
(313)878-2626

~ Free aSllmates
nsured (313)632·7790 REMODELING

~l./i~ i SPEUALIST
• Kilch~n~ • Bath~c.:> i--' : • Cabin~t R~rarinlt

Builders I • Countrrlop.
In Northville slnce 1976 • Cabin~l~ • \anitiH
Additions. Decks. • Addition~ • Rt'C. H()()m~

Rec. Rooms. • EndOllU"'~ ·~k~
Kitchen & Bath. Mt \'FLOWER

Windows & Doors. KITtIlENS
R09flng. Siding. PJ~mouth, \11
Blown Insulation ,.r459·2186
348·7508 , 30 I,. f"zp I..t. &1111

543W. 7 Mile

Ilrcn",d (, Irt,urr t
(313) 227·5906 Sand & Gravel

Delivery
SEAMLESS Aluminum gutterS
Wli meel or beal arty wnUen~
aSlrmate LIVingston Guller ..

{313l437-4676 (517}54S.0134 •BHm~Mf;DOUG'S pond dredglOg, buU. ~
dozing, b8dlhoe WOlll, dlk:htng.
"'" d'M'", Cd' '" ,'"asbm8l81 (313)747-9206

T & T Asphalt Sealcoallng
ProfcssonaJ)qJalty S<JV1Ce gJBr
anleed ns ..red (517)546 6043 CARPET MI.""" $2 50 AFFORDABLE drywaU, l8p1ng

ns ........... ,. per and rnlShlng sprlI'ted C81bngs
yard Repalrs pnced pOI raper No JOb 10 snian. (313)220-1733
17 years expellence
(3t3)68S-1857 M.B Drywall Completa I9MC8
EXPERT t laIallon 23 located In HarHand F rea
YIS ex carpe ~ BdI While asamalas (313)750-9063
(313~ A·l drywaJ speaahs~ reasonaI:le
LINOLEUM - Tile· CarpeL r:1h8S·7.J9:e U\lmal8l,
Inslalled and Repalled':"( ~)88;;~;:;:;::;::;::;::;.
Guaranteed (313)231.

950311.,, Bedr1caI

CeramCl
Ma/l)1eJ

TDe

BlOCK. cem91t. IIatwork, klot
ng 21 y" exp (313)478-7531
BLOCK foundatIons. btlck.
cement. fIreplaces. garages
l..Jcensed (313)231 2896Auto & 'Truck

Repair &
service

Awllance
service

SAPUTO ~1at"oI:Al RepEllr All BRICK paving, pallol, walks,
washe" drYers. ref"geralo". A-I c:ompe18 au10 replllr. low retaining walls, fIM .,ttmat ...
ImalBlS Spooa.IZJng In Whirl- pnces. (313)887-5594 1-800-801.7144
pool & Kenmore (313)6249166

LIGHT carpentry. drywall
Pilnb~. home rapallS lJcilnse4.
CaJ Dave. (313)750-1193 ~

DOZER W<n Rough & finISh
grade Dliveways Free asll-
mal86 Cell Ron (517)223-3453

Archltecture ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVElJTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GlADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
24 Years Expenonco

nuy IT riND IT.
SELL IT TnADI IT.A-I LIcensed BUIlder TrU5S

Construction Bath kitchen.
drywall. pEIInbng (313)887-5594 ACTION Eledn:: lJcllnIed and

CERAMIC ale nslaller New work ItlSUred. free asttmates Releble.
or repalt Reasonable pnces No 8Xpenenc:ed & prolesslOn8l,.. • .. JOb (00 smal Fr. esamates (517)S4lHl9n....---....

Don't Replace. Reglaze

.. ~" .."'~ ••f:' /\~ .
~~~
~~,

UffTIlE OUAIIAHT£E '-.:...
PllOfESSlOIW. SEIM(E Ov .. 20,000

AI£f ESTIIATES ... _ cu.t .......

13 tll:J 141 iJ!1I
CAE Drahlng & Des'lln lnc
Computer draftlng 01 r8SldentlaJ
homes & addlllOns Rendenngs
BluepnnlS (313)229-7332. -ACTION-

ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.
·Quollty Wort 01 Alfo:doble P"ces'
ReSldenlial • CommerCial!)Nt." "-Vat.f ....

PW''''9ld' l""'IlI"'i~
""'-"fait I""."", ICoo~,
"*""9 ''''-
f~Sflu;<*"i P'Wi~"

F,.. EstllNlte.
Brf"hton (313) 227.MSt

Northvlll'(313) 348-1170
Hartland (3131632080t5

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

L1c./lna./Free Est,
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800-638-4017
478-8855
363-8400

(313)685-9719
NEW Vr.1On Des'9ns ReSidenIlal
deSIgning & adcflllOnS. reason·
able raleS (517)548-2247

CERAMIC ue. lla1e and martlle
InstallatIOn. sales and servlC8
Nr:JW nlSldQnbal or remodelr.g
CUSIlmer saaslacbOn a must
18 yrs elpeoonce Free prompt
asamates (313)684·25261110--Asphalt

EPCOAT SYSTEMS
One Of The Olde.t A l.rs.. t RIIl'a:rlng

Bu.'M .... In Mlchlgen

Brighton 227-005S
l-a00-a80 Tub. (8827)

OMc. Hourw Mon -Ir1 II (0 5

COLONIAL TIle & Mlrtlle Glass,
bIoc:k, headslln'l polIShIng Fr.
as'mel8S (313)48&-5538DAN GEE

~FRVING L1Vlf,('", T(~,
COt N1'1 ft'4114 y[Afl~

ld(i W (,f1nd R"fl Brtghton

TOM HM Wire mesh & mud
lI1Stallallon. BaMJIchon remod-
allng 34y" 8lp (313)363 3726

ASPHAL T PaVing . seaJcoabng
('.:()WCle 20 ylS elp. lIC8nsOd.
bonded Insured 1 800-556-2001

~......-...-............._ ..............-...........-........- .... _-.._ ... .. _z1FE 77 53?mERR?R___ ~-~.· ••• '.e·.b.b •• •• •• n••• a••s



Offlcfr'
Clerbl

Haullng/
Clean Up

A·l Haubng bfokeo GOncr8te,
sand & gravel & flr&wood.
(313)449-4274.

An~. ~~. ~~~
and garages Also cJeanup $a)
per bad and up (517)546-6895
BUDGET Clean· up seNlces
IJght & heavy haliulg. dlSGOUnl
haulng (313)227-0074

JIMS cleanup. IJght hauling
(517)548-9348
RON"S clean up. hauing. odd
jObs. and mowlOg. plus sand and
gravel dellV8ry (313)229-7176

'TAKE IT AWAY HAULING'
Cor5m:11on deb1s, WI8l1G8S.
oou1Ure. pnk, brush .ConcruIlJ
removal No JOb tlO small We
recycle (313)348 S484

Heating!
Coonng

Housecleaning
services

ABSOlUTElY the besl homeI
ob cleanmg. Very 1horou9h.
NorthVlUelNovl & surroundlOg
~eas (313)562·1427.

A. & D Cleanng Bonded) 7 years
e.pl Commercial/residential
Reasonable. (313)227-9391

ClEAN Sweep. Ihorough homeI
office cleaRIng at reasonable
rales (313)878-1204.

EXPERIENCED, dependable,
e.cellenl references Dawn.
(313)354-0767.

HOt.E en Plus home deenlng
5SMC8 Sheo, (313)474·6911.
Reasonable, 18terences.
HOUSEClEANING at I1S illest
10 yrs exp. Reasonable ra/IIS.
Free esllmales References
(313)437-6362.

HOUSEClEANING. YIOfrY Ieee,
dependable, e.p. references
Susan. (313)229-6342.

LET us clean your house, good
work at a reasonable ~ SOuth
lyon. Bnghtlln. Novi. Nor1hVIIe
areas (313)437·5012.

IntetlOl'
Decorating

VISUAl Coordlnalor Need help
decoraung? Fumrture piaoemen~
cOlor ax>rdlnallOO. speaaI bJCh-
es (313)380-a5 76

I]~~
BLUEGRASS

LAWN SUPPLIES
OPUH DAYS·8i.1ll·4p.m

loe YARD· PICKUP
EvergJtelS. S«d

!.~ Ferttluf Avdllk

10650 W.1 MILE RD.
~ ~ler &. Clubb Rd.

348-1880

B08'S landscaplng DesIGn,
ilS1aIldIOR, rees, sIvub&. ...
lIOn. bnck pllICl& and walkS
(313)S2S-3163

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

COORDINATOR

HomeTown HtwtDIDtI'I
323 E. Grand AH9r

Howell loll 48843
We ~e an Equal ~l\Ity
Employer

CUSTOMER ServIce Rep
needed &ceUenl phone sllJlls.
GOmputer knowledge able tl
handle stress. non smoking
office Send I86Ume tl Am
Carol, 1265 Grand Oaks Or.
Howell loll 48443

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and lawn
maintenance
speClall2lng In ..

grading.
sodding.
shrubs. trees.
boulder
retaining walls
and b..>d work

EVENINGS Swtttlboerd opera
lor needed. perl tIme Non
smoker preferred. must type
(313)2mlQ02. 88m ~
Fl.ll TIME offiOll suppol\ person
lor last paced, orolesslonal
manufllC1unng company Well
organrzed, self mOllVated IndlVI
dual wlphone wordperlect, data

i lrld communlC8bOn SIuIIS
1s81d resume 10 Bradhart.

1 1 Grand Oaks Howat ""
48843 near Ice Arena
GENERAL office skillS plus
some accounting
(517)546 6571

INSURANCE personal lines
customer S8fVIOll tranee S6 50
per hour w/excellent benefl~
Must have some beckground rl
aulo and home Insurance,
IncludrlQ computer useage Must
deSIre 10 leern and woriI In
prolesslOO8l enwonmenl Coti>
Insurance AgenCies, 441 N
MaIR. MIlford, loll 48381
(313)685- 1552 MIChael Hall

INSURANCE office In Howell
IooIung for a mowallJd. dencall
m81l\eung person (517)546-1 102
esk lor Hea1her
PART TIME sec:retIrY Mswer·
Ing phones. typlng. semng ~
CaI (313)344-9596

LANDSCAPE TREES
FALL SALE

100,000 4'·12' Colorado Blue
Spruce, While PIne. Austnan
Pine, Scolch Pine. Call
SKYHORSE STATION Everg-
reen Plantauoo today to get InIO
our digging schedule

BUY 3 GET 1 FREE

(517)851-7017

CASH SOD
FARM

5475711 MileRd.
NewHudson

1 mole east or Mtllord Rd

NEED exp w/A«*! oompuler &
A«*! Wor1\s program. must be
able to type. spell, PUrdlalll. &
f~ Send I86Ume 10 Jerry. P 0
Box 382. Her1land, loll 48353
PART TIME exp legal Sacretary
flex" hou" WonlPerted 50
Resume ontr. Rober1 E Taub.
39555 0!dIard Hi" P1aoe. SuI8
600 Nov! loll 48375

DATA ENTRY
Are you wastIng
yourself In a
no-challenge Job?
Immediate
opening In Bflghton
for experienced
data entry person
Accuracy &
speed=top pay &
super benefitsI ('all
today for an
appointment

~
ADIA

(313)227-1218 347-3050

FAmeR & Son kltooor House
PalOUIlg Free eslJtTlales caJl .-------- .....
Jack. (313)348-£386

ThurWy. SGplerriler 23. 199~REEN SHEET EAST-7·0

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 313 437·8647

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
• SCREENED

TOPSOIL
• TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
• SHREDDED

BARK
• SAND-

ALL lYPES
• STONE·

ALL SIZES
• DRIVEWAY

GRAVEL
• ANY QUANTITY
• BULLDOZING
• DIRT REMOVAL

349·0116
SINCE 1957

NORTHVILLE, MI

13f3) 486-6340
Delivery

Av,iI,ble
Open Mon.-Sat. 8-5

MARK's landscaping & lawn
Service Tree servICe. snow
removal We do everyIhlng, we
do rt ~ht Wdl beal lrly wntten
eshmate WIthin reason 10%
dISCOUnt wilen men1lOOing 1tus
ed (313~73

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Balled & Burlapped

Ready for P1anllrY;j

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping DeSign

A-I PAINTING Co, 15 yes e.p
Intenorle.tenor. auless spray.
power washing Compellhve
Free esumales (313)87&-2367

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
Free Es1lmates

Esbmate today. palnttornonow
FuI~lnsured

Wor1<FuI~ Gua'~eed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

Plano TunlnlV
Repalrt

Refinishing

PROFESSIONAL. workrnanr. 1.p 1m
plus quality malenals .<luaJs Pole &Jlldlngs
PalOIlIrS Pro (313}22792S5

AMBITIOUS person to work
perl time days/evenings for
8&labl5hed comP8"1 lor mac/'Mne
delrlIng arpets & ftoors aul
have reliable truck/van
(313)437-4720

ATTENTION Earn Immedtate
ncone lor !he holidays Sl-lflng
educatIOnal Discovery Toys
FleXible. rarllng provlded Cd==~,-"...,... Ka!IIy. (313)451-7528

BARN help. ~·hme, every
second weekend Call
(313)68&3518

Upholstery

Telephone
mtaIIatIonI
serJRepU

Wedding
service

1 All JObs considered Home A beautiful lawn starts here
lIl81ntllnalC8 speaarlS~ ReIer· ROlolIlI/ng· large & small
ences DenniS' Handyman laldSC8pllQ. seedlllQ. sodding.
SeMce (313)73>7027 ITIOWlng& brushhog Fronl end
HANDYMAN SERVICES Gener. bader work, dean up, Irenc:tung
II home fl\8Jntemnoe & rep8lrs Grading- Mroh. pr1Va1lJ roa~ &
p8lfltng. deanr1g WItIOOw ~ dnveways Asphalt paVlOg &
onn Call Bna1 (313)231.2688 repairs DeliverIng. TopsOil,:-::....=::--_--:...-:.",.......,_.., gl3vol & sand. Shredded Cedar
MU<E'S renovalM Handyman! year end closeout Chipper
carpenter. Reasonable rales. Skedder 8VaJ1abIe
(313)231-4453

PARADISE RANCH
ONE call covers II all CUSTOM SERVICES
(313)229-8567. (313)887-6194

ANNUAl furnace dean & d1eck
speaal Sales, SeMca. InstaJla· .. ------ ..
IDn Call Mike. (313)437-4737.

HEATINGICOOllNGt
REFRIGERATION 20 yrs e-p,
24 hr. prompl quaity 58MOIl,
sales & InstaJla!IOR, compeUW8
rates, free estimates.
(313)449-0241

BOllDERS Qn. tl 51t deivered
Also avaJlabIe prolessaonaJ IflSIS.
latlon by Jim's lawn and
landscape (313)227-0225

Summer Specials
Screened Top Soil

57.00 yd
Hardwood Bark

520.00 yd
Double Processed Mulch

515.00 yd
Cedar Available

F,I A"",lalie • Qelrre<-j Ad01lrnBl
Large GUanbty Dscoonts

Wiet:i
Excsvst:ing
1313\ 437-5165

POlICY TYPIST/A.SSEM8lER

Crum & Forsler klsurance. a
mlljor property/casualty Insur·
ance company IS saelung a
qualdl8d Policy TyplSVA6sembIer
for 115 regIonal ollice ,n
Souflfleld

ThIS IIldMdUIII Wli be respotlSlllle
for !he lICOJI'Sl8 dIl\8 enry. typlng

..
.. and assembly of poliCies.

endorl;GmenlS and carcAlla1lOOS

Ouallfied cendldates must be
delaJl~llJd. be able tl type 45
wpm and hlrie pnor Ir6Urance
expenence

We otter a compeutJYesalary and
benefils pecJr.age Please forward
yru I86Ume, personal & confi
denllal. to

Mark AndrasGO
Crum & Forster klsurence

PO Box 5118
Southfi8d, loll 48086-6118

Equal ~"'ty Employer~
RECEPTION 1ST ISecretary
needed, parl hme. must haw
knowledge 01 WordPerfect &
lotus. WIXom ~ea Call for
app0lntmenl (313)624 7230

LawrUGarden
MaInlenancei

services
100"';SCREENEDtlp6OIl,black
dirt, peal moss. pICked up or
delivered Rod Raether,
(517)546-4498

Green Vista
Complete

Landscape
Maintenance

• MOWing
• Shrub& BedWork
• Boulder & Tie Walls
• Spnnkler Repairs
• Custom Decks

(313) 669-5680

All LAWN MOWING
FOnS lANDSCAPING

Toll Iree 1-8J0.433.1174

MULCH ywr fall deanup Wl1h
our Cll~r Shrtdder. All 01her
custom cleanups & removal
8V8I1abIe. (313)887-6194

PIANO
TUNING

By
John McCracken

NOVI

349·5456

Pluntlng

. ··'/IlCC .
-/ ~i950 ,

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

ShIngle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutlel!l
and Down Spouts.

Aluminum Siding and Tnm
LICensed & Insured

45 years expenence

Northville
313 349·3110

All S1dng and roofing lJcensed
Free estimates Reasonable
prx;es (517)546{l267

JK TRUCKING Sand.
top6Oi (313)2294058

.flu_oon

.l,....~RH~fDToP<;()I\
• SCRI~I D TO!'<,o(
• '><..RIThED SOl !'fAT "IX
• SCIlIl....rn IU T
• 5AI\VlST
• \IIlIDOOl BAAK

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

-lawn Maintenance
• Spnng & Fall Clean Up
- Tree & Shrub Pruning
• landscaping
• Walls· TImbers-Boulders
-Interlocking Stone

Brick Paver·Patlo.
DrIveway.

Lk:ensecl • Insured
5188 KlflIlngton Ad.. Brlghlon

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

517-546-3569
'0395 OM GroVE HaM II

.11ll.SA.\D
• SUMP SA.\O
'SlIlG~\O
• \IASO\ SMO
• POOl ~\O
• P1I1YSA.\O
'~IIPfmf

'IOA~m\[
·lGGROCK
·U"".STOM
• RoADUlt\Vl~
• CRt 'iUfD ,TCM
• CRlJSIlfDCo'''CRffi
• <»100 GRAVEl

MOVING?
Residential &
Commercial

CAREFUL & CONSIDERATE
PROFESSIONAL MOVERS

Reasonable Roles
Moving Supplies&

Siorage

K.L Peterson Co.
(313) 710-4358

Insured 8< Bonded

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano- Organ

Stnngs . Wind

349-0580
Sdlnute Music Stuclo

Northville

PETERSON
PA~TING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapenng
• Wallparer Removal
• Drywal Repair
• Residential &

CommerCIal

"Guaranleed
Satisfacuon & SerVl"""

CECIl. 'S PAlmING Check wt
the rest then call the best!
Guaranteed low pr'cas
(313)887.(;()43

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou or BIt_
C313f 349-1558

A.l V & H PalO1JnQ.lOtooorl
extenor Free estlmales
(313)48&4800

24 HOUR PROMPT, ~UAUTY
SERVICE. 18 yrs. e.penence.
Compehhve rates Free esh-
males (313)449-0241

"t/~
PLUMBING

REPAIRS REMODEUNG
"Add A Bath"
SpeCialists
Jim Savage

Licensed Master
Plumber

Smce 1974
MILFORD
684·5398

EDWARD'S PlumblRg and
EJectnca 12 y~ e.penenoe
Reasonable rales GuaranllJed
lowest pnces Now servlOg
L'VtlQston. 0alIland. Washlenaw
& Wayne Counlles.
(517)548-9744
GAlBRAITH P1umbcng & Heal
109 Only hcensed plumbe"
CIleck our rales Full servx:a
(every1hngl (313)437-3975

PLUMBING
Repair Replacement

Modern.za!lon
Eleclnc $ewel Cloornng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Sen"ng rhe area

Si'1ce /949
190 E. MaIn Street

Northvlll •• 349'()373

SIDING. 111m. gutters. & roofing
lJcensed & Insured 20_y!.s exp
M;ctee\ Fansler. (313)227-4917

" STAR ROOFING ..
1 fit moafied rubber roofing All
types shngles. ailmnum siding.
lI'1m and gutters (313)348-0733

Rubbish
Removal

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AI! TYPES
Residential- Commercial· Landscapers

••

EDD'S CUSTOM PAlNmG

JERRY'S PAINTING

Quality workl All palnllng.
, ~1ef reparr & wallpapenng.

8 yrs expeflence Insured
(313)34~S&)i
PAINTEIWECORATOR needs
wOl';.I 20 y~ expenonoe Call
lou. (313)3489117

PAINTING. walipapeflnQ,
Walpapenng removal, acx::ousue
and Iex1Ured ceilngs. SllllnrlQ.
If1tenorlexlenOf Free estmales
l-aJ0.453-2476

lillY It
SIlL IT

IINOIT.
T11I\Or IT

13 YRS e.penenoe Translers.
duplications. ediling. Video
productIOn. VCR, cern Corder
ren1al, tormat c:harQes. Inl8m8
1lOIlaI converslORS. videO pnnlS
(313)973'()704 VideO Source

PROFESSIONAl wndow clean
tOg References NorthVIlle.
Milford. Bnghlon areas Free
esUmales Steve. (517)548-1320

WINDOW Washng • relrable. low
rales Free estlmales
(313)887·2183. John

-LETIERS TWO-
COMPLETE TYPING SERVICE
ResumestTerm PapeM.el\8rs 21

NewbIJrg & ElQhl MIle
PHONE (313)615-4469

11-
CUSTOM WIndow Ireatmenla
and VlW10UI 8CC:8S5Of* lor 1hI
horne (313)227-0518

ITIS JUST POSSIBLE
YOUIVE READ THIS

PAPER BEfORE.

Recycling keeps
the newspaper
you're reading

from the landfill.
And it helps us

all to save
money.

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
I-Jeatnessand
quahtywork

Intenor, exterior
Free estimates 22
years experience

References
:548-'9:55

AME~RS

MatlCUlous tntenor ,. eJtenor
jlQlnung. FaI deck preservaM
Rea&ooallle (517)548-2880
BRIAN'S PalnWlg. I1ll1nor and
exlllnor 17 years e.penence
MISC. repars (313)451-0987
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Help Wanted
Pan·Tlme

LOOKING '0< pa"' ~e CIe'lCa
~(JP Please ca 3' 31349 4~
<1$' tor SJza''\(' 0' Joe
MAID In Mld'~" 00''''9 lor
"'a'yre re 'ab e peop e '0'
'estdenb<IJ CIOO""'9 wee'days
9am 3pm 13131221'440

MATURE a"e'd8" 'eeded
palll'I'Ie lor 'a_'':'8"'81 "
delr\ers Aroy TJb& & Tu..,b1ell>
Coun!!)' F'esr Oeao~ 7'()' W
Grand R ver B"g~ton
(3131227-4245

NEED evet1"'9 he P '" dea"ng
busness stnppong & buffing rJ
tIoors helpful reliab~ty a must
(517)54&2966

PART TIME reading & ",ath
teacher afternoons & evenings "
Bnghton (313)2(!}-4844

PART·TIME

Till Girl North Alre'lca s
10re'llos\ lad,es tal' 'as~'o"
retader requl'es a parI tl",e
candidate lor our

US W.,..house
AppIlCallOt1S 8'e being accepted
Men Fn 95 at 22795 Hes,'P Dr
NoVl Or cal (313)344 9440

PART T!ME & sub6tnute wor1Ier
needed In So.J1h Lyon Day Care
Center 1313,>437-8876

PERSON over 18 to work
W/developmentally dtSallled men
n,urs a~emoon & Sun morning
$6 an "our Ie Ha'1land CaI
(313)6325625

TAKE ttllS pb and l.DVIl n' SEIII
Cameo LJngene full 01 part tllle
(517)548~

YARD P9'"SOIl needed to m8l1l8Jn
tra,\e!!, dear and '9plII' WOl1<..
(313)349-9000

AU. PosnlOl'lS all shifts Papa
Joe's Road HoM 1140 P,nc-
kney Ad Howell (517)546-5800

AnN FAST FOOD WORKERS

$5 25"'r plus gas lilowance fUl'
& par! nf't1e POS'lJOrlS available
Cal' (313)349-4460 lor l<1lefVlllW

BURGER KING
Hnog all shlhs
F1elltle hours

Premium w~
Up to $6 50 per hr

AWt In person !lurger King
21~ E. Grand RNer Howell
EOE

CliNICAL Dit TlCIAN HosPttai
In Western Oakland County IS
seel<.'ng a dlncal delloan 10
worl( on a o:>nb"QEInt basls Must
have bachelor degree n dtete-
tICS be regIStered With ther
Amencan DHltetlCS AssooatlOl1
and have 2 to 3 yll> exp In
dlncaJ care FOI more Inlorma
bon please conl8Ct the Human
Resources Deptartment at
(313\360 3310 0< SUtrnl\ lesume
or 8W<;a\lo<1 tl
Huron Va!1ey Hospital
1601 E Commerce Ad
Commerce Twp 1.11 48382
A member 0' the Detroit Medical
Ce,ter Affill8ted Wlth the sehool
of mediCine Wayne State
Unrverslty

COOK & DAY DISHWASHER
Expenenced 0< Wlil train Apr;:i:y
363 Comme'oe Ad, Cornmeroe
Twp

COOKifood Prep full & part trne
positions Main Street Wine
5howe Milord (313)685-7191

COOK full tme days WI' traJn
benefrlS Hart1an<l BIQ I,\- 59 &
us 23

DELI Help part time counter
se'VlOll & food prep Malll Street
Wine Snoope Milford
(313)685-7191

DISHWASHER/Utility person
Good pay Nights full time
A.ppIy Dramond Jim Brady s
Novi Town Center or call
(313)380 8460 for interview
appOIntment

EXPERIENCED cook wanted
part trne lor days aopty Pauls
Family AesIaJ'a't, 102 S Howell
St P,ndIney Mt

GREECIAN Island Restaurant
now hl~ng short-<Y06r cool\. exp
neoes~ Flex!be h'S Good
pay Wltrlln m.: E Gra"~
Rrver "ll~kln

ELI & DENNY
RESTAURANT
Hlrlng enthusiastIc re-
Irable IndivIduals 10f the
follOWing p0511l0ns

• SERVERS
• BUS ATIENDANTS
• BARTENDERS
Full or pan time AM &
PM shlhs
Located In Sheraton Oaks Hotel

AppIlCIlJOllI mullit 11 Front Dt$k

SHERATOh om HOTEL In HOVl
'·96 al Novl Road

HIRING Clay Shih deh,oery peopoo
& W8Jt pwsons F ul & part bme
Must have own tm1sporlaton
AW'f ,n person T8&te Buds Deh
2326 Grand RIVe' Howell
(517)546-a522

KITCHEN personne "ne parson
broiler prep pa'wn FleXible
hours Sammy s Sa I Inn
Bnghton

IotAME W8JLStat1 lor day &
night Jamie Nick s Serv ng
Spoon, (313)4490860 8&k tcy
HatoId 01 DeVld

NOW hlllng all POSlllOns ail
IMts Ponderosa of Bnghtcn
8512 W Gratld RN/lI' Brrdh,>n

NOW hnng wanstaH & kilCtlon
We WIll train Advancement
opportunitieS full/part time
Bene6lS lII'uabie Come /O'n oor
118ft Yum YlXTI Tr88 dow'1~
Bnghton

PART TIME coo, needed
Clea') s P.b Howe Apply
w~~'"
WAITPERSON CASHIER full
part t ~e day even ng 'leme
malW' w c111d'en welCOme Aroy
10 PtI'So' K&"tJy s KO"ey Island
Wes' Oa-s S'>OOD ''.l Ce"er
Novo
WHITMOIlE lake TIII'EIm now
~1Yil iUl()IoC2'Ot1S for bllr18n
ce'S aod wa IS ta~ AWY In
~ 98ll Ma,' $I

URTIFIED NURSE AIDS

FUll & pari 1r'11e POSitions
ava lable to< certified nursing
asslsta~'s Please apply at
"'~'lehal Convalescent Home
43455 Vi 10 m,le Novi
3' 3)349 2G4O

DIETARY AtOll pan bme pPlSl
100s avall8boe or 4pm 9pm shilt
Good pPIX>'1'Jnlty fo< s tuderrts
Apply at Med!Odge of Howel,
'333 W G'a~d Rrver EOE

HOUSEKEEPER
PART TIME

We a'e OOlVng lor a matUfe
dependable person '> worl( 3
days a .. eek from 6"3Oam '>
3pm Job "volvas IlQht hous&-
keepong In paOOl't areas Fa-
more "'or'llat,on call
(313)349 2640 or come In and fill
0_1 a' applicatiOn Whitehall
Convalescent Home 43455 W
'0 Mile Rd NOV1

STAFF coordinator wanted
People sJ.~1s com put/ll' aware-
ness So dencaI skills needed 5
daystweek HoJrs 8-4 Apr;:i:y at
West ~ Haven 3310 W
Co."merce Ad MI~ord BelWlllJl
9"3Oam 3~ (313)685-1400

Elderly care
&Asslstance

AFFORDABLE HOr.E CARE
24hr!day LIVE IN personal call
cooo(lf1g & houselwepmg Exp
h8!'d worXlng canng dependable
& bonded (313)380-8237

FULLTIr.E

2"3Opm 11pm MaMe parson 10
cam fOl our eldery residents who
are not " but need assIStance n
bathing rousekeoong laundry
sefVng meals $6 35 per hr,
fNllI'Y other w_end, must be
relrable & have dependable
lransoo<tlbon Call Mary Lou at
W~.elall Home 0' Grand RIVer
Ir Nov (313)474-3442

ELDER
CARE

",p'-' l' ",ec r,j ....e cc e
"(. l. Ct. "

R....'..)0';'.8..= 1<,4 TIS
~ e ~

21...r,o,-- ::.:.. l.
t---e "'...... e y0~ ore 0'"

vcco' 0"

Lora
529-4666

MATURE perse, '> assISt n A.M
care for A zrelmers parson
Thers m'. Mon In our New
ItKlson home Some ahemoon &
evet1tnQ \3'3~ 1089
NEW Ade' foste' care home '>
open on Woodland LallB 24 hr
care 15yrs axp ca'''9 lor the
aged (3'3J22(}. '!>46

OOW ope" Heaver'''; Aaes ~C
home private semi plivate
rooms (517)223 7384

OUAlITY care f()( the aged AN
on sta~ 15 yrs exp B'lg/1IOl\l
Howa<I (517)548-wJl

Day c.e,
Babysitting

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Al BabySitter over 25 yrs
expanenoe CPR Non smol\ef'
Aeasorable (313)231 1965

ABC Molhel's ~ Chid Care
6 mo & up Fun & nJrtunng ~96
& US 23 area (313)2275:m

A carng ilolln1.ed day care rome
has fu! nme opeM9s lor dhlldren
over 18m<> 1517)548 1846

A c:anng mother 01 1 WIll we lor
your dh,ldren ,n the Cliy o· Howell
IenCed yard 1517p46-4318

BABYSITTER 101 ah/ll' school In
Novi car requ"ed
'3' 3)34 7 2259

BABYSITTER needed ,n Nevi
home to oere for 3 e11,ldren ages
6418mo Wed Fr MuM be non
smok/ll' _rgate have roll8b1e
transportat,or References
(313)34& 7065

BEAR S DEN DAY CARE
Howell (2 m,les N of Grand
Rrier) on GoIl C~b Ad Uflu186
10 196 Ful !Ille ~Ings ages
05 Null'ltous meais and sreclls
struetured aetVlbOS net\tll walks
and field ~ Warm and IoYlng
family atmosphere C,ndy
(517)548-7875

BRIGHTON family seells part
tme dh", we In 00' hQlne
non smol\ef' (;INr lranspol1allOt1
(3131227~

- 4

PIANO Less0n6 avallolble '01
ch",r81 & aduflS Graduale from
Royal ScI100I of MUSIC London
England Cet1~19d mUSIC llJaCher'
Mernbef of 1.1 M TANG P T &
A APT (313)231 9433

11
LEARN how '> eat nght In Older
'> feel good CUsses oHerad

r-=~~~~~~.:,mornings & evenings
(313)m6007o

"GET
LEGAL"

Building License
Seminar byIJIm Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare tor the Slate

Examanatl()n Spoosor&d
8yCommuMy

EduclihO"
ProgrS"lS at

MATURE person needed n my
home 3-5 days 10 ba~1 3 yt
old & 5 1'10 old gll15 Flexible hrs
96 & Pleasant Valley Rd
(313)2274241

MOTHER Will babysll your
children In my Novl romwe
(313)344 9349

21 hOUrs of
Instructton

, NOll 34&1200, PIne...., 878-3115
'HOWtI (517) 548-6281
'H~~l46
'IhClllll47U933

or call '·800·666-30

SlualIOnS
Wanted

1 <'I \1<., \\Orh tor \0\1
Lct1t. ro:.,. o:.,.t<ltIO(\Cr\.

t<tpe 1rdnc"c rlpl10n
t1\ t ror,. r('''',IU1H"c"

hU"-,Hleo.,e,. (dr<t-:. ph

cion< proll ,.,<.,IOIl,lll\
( ,III

NEEDED smerlhousekeeparl 313 3HO b 101 •
cook Must be flex'tle Non ••••••••••••••
smokar Good pay HlQhland
(313)88Hl439

NEED Ir!tle extra cash? Needed
In our rome a Sitler 15 hrs Moll &
Wed 8 to lOam & 1 to 6pm
Howe; (517)548-3337

BusIneSS
OppoItunttles

A MUl. TI MUIONAIRE
Is teachrlQ me how he became
SUCC8SS~JIand rm looking lor a
taw people wro also went to
1oI1ow tIllS pnwen path Musl be
Wllkng '> earn a 6 figure Income
Call (313)953-0046

AUCTION SAnJRDAY,
SFPTEMBER 2S • 10 AM

1051 TAYLOR RD , BRIGHTON
US-23 to M 59 (exit 1167) west 1/8 mues to Old US-23
south 21~ m~es to Taylor Rd , east 1 m~e to AuctIon

~1 FrarCIS "Frank" Pietrzak Owner
TRACTOR &< FARM EQUIPMENT Ma"wo, 'OIgu<on 3~ g'"
good nJblx'"T lo,)lJt.'T' ford 2 bottom pk~ 3 pt PO::l'\t tlot~ dlgS'-Wf

J.. ' n I)"",. Ii hW. ,John D.",e 6 bru.n m......." (rraller I,"P')
(lid r.1k~

TOOLS WOO .. all Pmc<~ 9"n."al(>l 2-man ww .... xl P'J1i"Y'
u.·ht!'t!l b.lm:J\41 mlouicr lat1ien lavm cart gnndlng wtwt!1
pitcher p.lmp l(~ fork wagon jelC.k cant hook wood "now

.howl 300 gallon fuel tank hAndmad. wood .. neel wagon

f amum .PT....'" Hl.n. Wam ... floor Jack, pknIC table
LUMBER, wolmanlU'd 4.4.16' whll' pine 2><4.16
CAR 1987 h:>Td Tempo
ANTIQUES &< HOUSEHOlD 1TfMS: Oak .Id.board buHet
d,olng tabl. & chain Vlctolian table VlctO<\an Ch61 VlCtonan

commod~ hed\lde lablt oak druK"I' WW1ng nta<hlne ehdlr

aOCK\ Cok~ bottln & a~tn ma~e bedroom suite ;mdJl
ri'fr1gt!rall1r ~a1nlJt bt.rdrOOrTIsuite 2 trunks setle.? (aned ,holl!'\

rocking el,,,, walnut \ibra"" table bra .. OOJ &< OrnER ITEMS
AUCnONEfR'S NOTE M, Plflrt ...k I' pl.anrung 10 mow ,J.. ln

u\ .md drcs..\ for 1he dol\' This I~ d 9()od de", ... KUOIl 1 ....trgt.'T

th!m\ 'W'Ill~ wiling fdllrty c,uly Bt on time'"

TUMS l..loJl c.,J\h In\lrum~nl or MldllgMl dM!'ck !,A,01thfW'0P'.'T
II> full p.Jynlf'flt ddy of \.ale Au(lIon J}'.f\,(MlIl\"1 nol a."\p..)Il\lblt.'

far .....r).Jenf\ nr Uent\ after \okJ All Ihml\ \old -A, 1\

N~I\O\lfl\.~m~"h ,...klt f"l?llt!'dltfKt' t.,..,.."'f pnn,oo m~h"T
Lunch ••• Ilabl. on ground,

Heallh and
FltnesI

DET magIC 30 pounds 30 days
~ (313l4W- THIl DISlnbul81S
needed

LOSE woq,t 10-29 pounds lor
W-30 days A sellSlble nutnous
plan Call Cillrs (313)878 2744

B~'-

FALL CRAFT SHOW
Sat Oct 2, 10-5pm DonatIOn $1
Hope LutI1eran Church, :9200
W 12 Mile Rd (Just E. of
Haggerty) Farmlngm Hils

MEADOWBROOK Hall Holldav
Trad'tIOn Craft Show Nev 21,
28 Dee 11, 12 l.Jmlllld space
avalable JUlied show Call
(313)735-5129~ _

IIAnllques

1916 STOREY and Clark ~ayer
plano w/rolls (517)546-4800.
(517)~2

ANN ARBOR AntlqUII6 Markel
The Brusher Sh(;IN Sunday.
October 17, 6am-4pm ~ Ann
M# SaIne Road Exll 175 off
~94 Over 350 deakrs In quality
antiques and select coIlec1IbllI6
AdmlSSlOI'l $4. Third Sundays,
251h season The ong'tlalill

AN1lOUES wanl9d 10 buy and
sell Ask lor Tina. (517)4$3668

ANT IQUES wanted Tum your
antiques Into cash Fumlture,
1amp6 elc (313)68S-1055

ANTIQUE Show and Sele
Sunday, Sept 26, 9am-4pm
Spnngfield Oaks, Andersonvile
Ad, DavlStua MlCh VlClonan,
primm, ete for mom Informa
tIOn, call (313)623-90t4

OLD Onental rugs wanted
Highest pllces paid
(313)887-3559

1W'S Antiques & Collecttlles
Open 7 days a week. 12-6pm.
106 E Grand RIver. Howell
Dealer's space available
(5 I 7)548-251 0

···

nEt PAR_ I-.G
A SCORPIO EVENT

313·348·5600

BRIGHTON Twsp 347 l.Jddy Ad
$epl 24 10 3pm Clothing
abJrns IllJffed antmals, mlSC

BRIGHTON 3 family garage
aaJe Sept 24. 25, 108m 10 4pm
only ~7 BaklwIn Crde llJm at
Smith Mole! 5th house, leh SIde
BRIGHTON Yard sale 227
O'Oolle!1y Furnllure antiques
hexagonal fIsh tank tables
/l.WIB lm&gel\'n1/l1' II pnnter, 4
poster bed me oak bunk bed
frame computer l'utdh & vanous
rtems Sepl 25 l~m to 4prn

BRIGHTON Thurs, Sepl 23,
8M! 5pm !likes. ail exercISe
equipment l)'pllWnt8f clGthef..
Vf$ 5488 MysDC lake Dr

BRIGHT ON Gl1llIt Glrage Sale
Clothing dlShe6 81tques. ILfIlI
Me IOfs 2 saeen ooors, mlSC
Nooa Items Pn:ed to sel I 1800
SpanoaI, E 01 Pleasant Valey
Thurs & Fn 9-5pm ------- ..1

•• 0 •

FUll tme cl.b mar.ager/Cool<
Degree Ir HotellRestaurant
management preferred 0< pror
expenence ~ary plus commtS
SIO" subm~ resu-ne kl 80< Box _
7f05 FowIefV\1Ie 1.11 ~
GOLDEN PIa'!e' hnng cooliS
servers d'S~ he p Apr;:i:y 20889
Po'ta: Tr S Lyor

OON SMOKING axp mother of 1
yr old daughter '> bebySlt Infanl
lhru 5 yrs, Bnghton area,
Mon F n Meals & actiVities
pnwided (313)229-7567 Cethy

PAMPERED, HUGS AND LOVE
Il HOME CHIlD CARE NC
now has full tmEl openngs 2
meals & a snack per day
EducatIOnal actiVIties Quality
care Infants welcome CPA &
First AJd Tratllng S Lyon &
Sa,em Twp area Call
(313)486-1862

SAYER ScI100I Sub Mom WIShes
to walch your child
(313)4373618

SITTER needed 2 & 5 yr old
evenings (51 7)54H073

TEACHER s AIde needed 101
'nfant 1Dd<Ier room Cell Karen
(313)348-2700

WOMAN needed In my Millord
home pan ume non smoker
(313)684<661

•••

NOVI EXPO
ANTIQUES SHOW

I 96 at eXit 162 (Novi Rd )
Michigan s Largest Indoor

Sept. 24, 26, 26
FII.5·9

Sat 11-9
Sun, 11-5

AlL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COlUt.lN UUST
BE PREPAID AND START WITH
THE CITY WHERE THE SALE IS
TO BE HELD
2 MLES E of US 23 S 01 N.
Temklrl1l at 5911 Suttln Sat
9 3 Sun 9-5 (3) 60's Co!Yetl86,
1989 Mustang GT OOIMIo1ltM,
antiques COIIl rucoon. $pOfI &
lann equipment tools canoe.
boat mOlOl & trailer, traJlers &

AUCTIONEER. RAY EGNASH parlS txycle6 & more You WOCll
(517)546-2005 01 (517)546 7496 _aM to mISS thIS one

BRIGHTON CH A.D 0 CBldren==:7':':~-----wnh Anenbon Deh:et 0Is0Ider
RETIREMENT mOVing auctlOl1 fall ~ sale Lots 01 clothes &
condUCled bv J C Auction mlSC Fundl'lllSElr Fn Sept 24
SaMoa of Uldhogan Set Sep' lOam 2pm only 2492 HacMr'
25, 7pm Plymouth MlChlQan BelWlllJl BendDl & ~ne
CuJlura! Center 525 Fanner "J
Voew,ng 6pm ArtwOI1l, glass BRIGHTON, don't mlssl 15
ware 'umltufll tools ootdoor Ilrlllke$ Fn 8am~ ~1vlr1
Items anllques, collectibles. Glen t.lobole Home Ckilhouse
household adver1lSlng COins 6600 E Grand RIVer

\
uvende Over 1,000 mlSC I1emS BRIGHTON Home & office
f we can c:ondUCl an IllJC1Jon fo< • & Sepl

you call (313)451·7444 a:,~';n fl~w~1lIr ~:'

AUCTION

SAT SEPT 25TH 700 PM
EGNASH AUCTION GALlERY

202 S MICHIGAN AVE
HOWEll. Ml

W"UI vanty w/m,rror, walnut
chest of d~, 10 & 12 SOIled
bikes small 'reezer childs
rocktir dlnl'lg labIe w/4 dhaJrs
kI1g &WI welllr bed, de6k & m()(e

JERRY DUNCAN
(313)227.4275

BRIGHTON MIA' famIly garage
AUCTIONEERING sale, furrtllUflI, clothes, cralt

SERVICE I1emS & much mOle 5459 Wanut
Farm Eslate Hils Drwe, W"ul Hils Sub, off
Household B;t: Ad, be~ Bauer &

Miscellaneous Ch SepI 24 & 25, 9-4pm

227·7835 BRIGHTON Antiques & other
stuff Sept 23. 24 & 25, 9-4pm

BRAUN & HELMER 3695 Pleasant Valey Ad

AUCTION SERVICE BRIGHTON ~ 3 lam~ sale
Farm,Houteh~ Antique. 10414 Skeman. off Old 5-23,
Real EIt~feRM"oel1aneou, Thursday & Fnday. 10-5pm &

Lloyd . Braun Saturday 10-3pm
(313) 665·9646 BRIGHTON 2 tam,ly garage!
~?r7J L Helmer
313 994-6309 mOV1ng sale Tl'urs. Fn, SepI.

23 24 ~ 5pm Shenandaa'I
Sub Old US 23 between Hlhon

GROCERY & Hyne Newlound Gap to
Abtahms Fork 10 2241 Cumber
land Household Items. sola,

AUCTION Winged beck chair w/ottlman,
oak roll top desk. glass coffee
table Vf$, & IolS more

Thurs., Sept. 23 • 6pm BRIGHTON Thurs Only Sepl 23
Put the 'lingle' back 9 to 3pm 5311 Damel. (Culv/ll' &

In your pocket With Spencer) Large sIZe weddll1ll
the savir gs at these

dress, clothes books, toys, hi
char, play pen, mlSC

fantastic auctlonslllIl
BRIGHTON Wed IThurs .&

MEL'S AUCTION ~22. 23. 9am-4pm Hous&-
FOl\1eMlie MaSOniC Hall

ho ,tems, blke. gnll, ~
snowblower auger, m\SC.

7150 E Grand River Spill Rail Lane In HaMlSt Hils
Sub, off Culver Rd, belWlllJl

RARE Pleasant Valley & Spencer
BRIGHTON Hartland Back to

COIN School 2 'amlly g= sale,
exerose equtpmenl, , de6k,
tOfs, baskets, baI7f stull, & more

AUCTION Wed 9-22 to Fn 9-24 9 10 5pm
10418 ChanceJor J:lbw Signs

Sat. Sept. 25
from 0Id·23 & T Rd)

BRIGHTON GaIllge Sale 2653
12 Noon Gary Ave off Woodland Shore

Howell Rec. Center
Sept. 23, 24. 9-4 Household
Items, dothes, tools, golf dubs,

925 W, Grand River much more A must sEll salel

Howell BRIGHTON 6615 Robnndge off

Info (517) 223-7575
Lee Ad Sept. 2.5. Sa! 9am.5pm

BRIGHTON 2 collectors anes,.... overflowed 1n1o garage, c:oIlec1J.
bles gabre, Thursday & Fnday,
8"30 to 430 5129 FomsfV1eW
Cotn I mile E of Oak Point
HURRYIII

GIANT GARAGE""OVING $AL£
Set Sept 25, 9am 5pm

Many ,tems oncIudl'lg
'FURNITURE Coffee lIlble
desk. aedenza. bookcasIl love
seal queen bed set, chars &
more
• ClOTHING Ouldrens a'ld
80ults
'/l.PPl1ANCES Washerldryq
air condotlO!l8f. mlCt1lW8Ve. law-
mower, and more
, MISC ITEUS Garden klols
comlJl\er syslem. Vf$, play $\I'

bike rack. blackhltlltIJ TV. -ete

24556 Chnslna Lane NoVl
Cedarspnng Estates

N olf 10 MIle blltweert tb1 &
Tah Rds

HARTlAN> 3889 Hartland ~Its
Or, Sepl 23 1Q.4 Babt things
toys, ~ sove & m()(e

HARTlAND momg sale, lawn &
house fumrtute, onental rug<
crosa CXlUIlIry, 8IlIqUBI, mower
tnmlt1lllS, Pop up camper, 16t'o
JolYlson motor, 1Dol& & MISe
11700 Dunham Ad (off Bularc
SepI. n.Oct 2 9 tll 7pm

HARTlAND MovIng Sale. 0c1 ,
2. 10-3 Every1hlng must gc
8530 Clyde Rd (Fentor'
Household goods, washerldrya.
dishwasher, coffee tables
(313)220-0240

E.DUCA TlONAl SALES T8lICh
Il1Il b8c1igrwnd heiplul benefllS,
lI8Jnlng salaty (313)981 lOSS

INTERNATIONAl Trvck,ng
ScrooI, nc Local lI8JnrlQ
I (~)448-71 01

KtjOERl.fJS1C lor young dhlld
ren 4 7 'If old Slllrtlng In Oct
ReglstrBton row (313)231 9433
or AsSistant I aura Elko at
(313)231 3540

PART TIME l88dleI needed '>
teach SooaJ S~1II6 & Engbh '>
flI6IdenlS n 8 home for the aged
must have a valid teacher
cerllfIC8110n In subject area
(313)442.0033 ask for PanlCk
Wo/tnskl

Auctions

AUCTION
Annual livingston

County Sheriffs
Department &

livingston County
Building & Grounds

Department
Sat., October 2, 1993

10:00 am SHARP
LOCAnON' West of
Downtown Hawet,.

Mlchlg01 on Gr01d River
Avenue to the Uvfngston

County Shertffs
Department. comer of

Grand RIver and
HlgrJander Way

• Tenns.. Cosh or
Pr&-Approved Bortl< tJne or
C~~~bmmedtoK~k
Aucllon Pr1o< 10 Regb~allon

01 8\dd61> Numb<m
Verlftcatlo<t at lax ..... mptlo<t
numbel> mU>1be >ubmltted

18 Cas/88·89 Chevy
Caprice patTol cars

4 mld-llze county
service cars

25 long guns-all caQbers
4~ Solos 10< ""n bt>

COI~'cK1 00 all /tom$.

BRIGHTON Sept 23, 24 9-4pm
4 family sale 5173 PIllI18 V_
(off Bnghlon Ad)
BRIGHTON Garage sale 1 Clay
only. Thurs. Sept 23, 9am-4pm
Lots of kids clothes, toys.
household Itoms, WlIIQhts and
bench, Speed Oueen gas dryer
5499 MystiC Lake Or. off
Bnghton Rd

BRIGHTON. 992 Alpine Or, Fn
9124, ~ (Fauway TraJis Sub)
BRIGflTON Multifamily Anti'
ques m\lSClal InsltUmenlS, planO,
children & adutt wnter cIolhll1Q.
toys household Items, boolIs.
mise Sept 23, 24. 8'3Oam-6pm
8621 N Chnstlllll. Hunter Hlfton
area. off Margo

BRIGHTON 3 Family 641
T rac:ey Ln Off McClements Rd
Sept 23,24 1Q-5pm Clothes.
Weslem saddle. DeWalt table
saw, household, roller skates.
ndoorlou1door all SIZII6, ele

BRIGHTON Thurs Fn Sept 23.
24 9-4 Grand RlVllIto Hubert S ,
SImon '> 2681 Canfield FL.m'
Me clothes tl)'S

BRIGHTON Garage sale SepI.
24. 25. 26 lOarn-6pm Fum'llre,
TVs. large Steelcase desk.
vacuums, many, meny other
rtems 1747 Clark Lake Ad, off
Hacker Ad
FARMNGTQKIMom's 10 Mom'.
Salel Our Lady of Sorrows
Parsh 10 toile and ~ (near
Farmington Rd) 30 mom'l
selhng chlldrens eqUipment,
clothIng, 1oys, matumlty Sat,
SepI. 25, 9am·12:3Opm

FENTON. Sepl 24 through 26,
9arn bl dark. 10297 Den1Dn HIli
FOWLERVILLE 4 family. 24. =~~0Id~~24~ (3
10am-4pm, 25, 108m 2pm 6544 9am tU 50m 25
Sharpe Ad
FOWLERVUE Fn & Sat 9-7 HARTLAND Gills & adult
1443 RNe!bend E. 01 BuI'Ib1 clothes, rousehold appll~
off Lange CollectIbles' and goods. skis and fumn\tll
glasswn Ilrnps copper rterns' lewelry, bedding, toys, mlsc
spor1S caids goOd COllts 1978 Sepl 24 26, 9~ PrIes Of
Nova. HemmOnd organ. mise. old Hartbnd. Clyde & Culen Rd
& new HARTlAND Big barn sale 2
FOWLERVUE 4901 NICholson 'lrlllke$ Fn & Sat, 9-5 4916
Sept. 23 & 24, 9-4pm Cenrnlc ~::d, comer of Bullard II
molds. ftintendo games. A1l1ne ~=-=-:-:=--=-- _
tracker. clothes, 1I7fS. Il11SC. HARTlAND Garage Sale, Sat
FOWlERVILLE Alan's Mobil SepI. 25. 9-5 13520 Durilam Ad
Park. 100 Lance, fumture, mlSC Somethng b! everyonel
Thul'5-Sat 9-3).3pm HARTlAND remodel sale 5900
FOWLERVUE YMl sale Boys Builli'd N of Clyde Fn, 1·5pro
& gorts clothes klys household Sat 9am·5pm Windows, 8
I1llms Thur 9123, Fn 9124 10-5 If doorwall, stove, furniture
Ram. come Inside ~ E Frank clothes. lots mom
St HIGHLAND TWP 9123, 9124~~~~~~~~~=~da~':':' :m~:~59~
Donong room sets. bikes. __dlDry---'-A1dge--'=-------
mlClllWsve, mlSC 00171, kJlchen, HIGHLAND garage sale, Sat
ele. lois of goodlll6 Sept 25, 9-5pm 1047 M!dde Ad
FOWLERVILLE. 5S86 Slow W of Mi~ord Rd
Thurs ·Fn ·Sat, 9am 5pm Furn· HIGHLANO - 20/. miles N o'
llJre. tools. antiques. Tv, CllnrJng 1.1 59 off Millord Ad. 232 Btshop
Jars, fllewood racks. books, Fn !Sat !Sun 9am-5pm HJgo
sewng ma:hne, aaIt SUpplHlS. yard sale New & sightly used
humlCftfl8f, household & outdoor apphanoes, typewnter. dISh sets
Items. much more bedding, bike, exert1S8 eqUiP-

mem. fLflllllJre, Iamp6. two 1979
AretlC Cats & Iols of good sluff

HIGHlAND Movtng sale 23, 24
25 lOam-4pm 2766 FISOOrm8"
Dr Duck Lake Ad 1:.> miles N
of 1.4-59 19" ZenIth TV Mavu-J
washer

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN HIGHlAND MovIng Sale 647
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE Snyder Ad MIlford Ad nOrth 0:
SALE AD IN THE GREEN "159 to Woodrvff LX Ad Wak:h

~~~E1HEN ~~ cr~ f()( SIgns Sept 23-25. 9-5
NEWSPAPER OFFK:E HIGHLAND M 59 & HICkory
HAMBURG 4990 GaJIag"-' 4 Ridge Thurs & Fn. 10-5 Movng

''''' Player PlBnO. wall unll msc.
famil9S tn 1 Kids doIhng 2-6, (313)887-6184
Iabrcs by the I"OOB. househokf ~~,..,....--;:::~=--..,.,...-,--
goods. toys Full sIze truck HOWElL 100 S Hughes
d,amond plate aluminum '>01 Comer 01 Golf Club & Hughes
box $125. & more Fn&t 9-5 Newborn ttru 2T boys clothe!.=~.",.,,.....,~----toys, IadyS & mens clothes
HAMBURG Sept 24, 25, Fn. fLflllllJre m\SC. 9-4pm Fn Sept
9-4, Sat, 9-12 689t Kestrel Ct. 24 Sat' Sept 25 • •
off Winans Lake Ad. between . ,
Hamtug & Cholson Ads -HO-Y/E-=Ll.-1-42-1-Had\8--r-.-Y.-ml-Ie

HAMBURG Twp Clothes. S of 1.4-59, Sept 23,24,25, 9-?
appliances, furnJlure, bICycles. HOWEll. 1532 Chilson last oro
mlSC Sept 25, 9am 5353 of sumlTl8f Clothes 'p8lnbngs
Nav8jO TraJl (Off Chl50n Ad. N Sept. 25 S-5 •
of 1.4-361 '

ESTATE SALE
Sept. 24-25, 10-4 PM

Colonial Acres Condos
25224 Franklin Terrace

South Lyon
" Mile north of town Follow au' Signs

SELLING ENTIRE CONTENTS
OF A VERY FULL CONDO

1ST annual used power 1001
aUCl'on Sat Sept 25, 9am
Place Beav8lSmith Tool 7193
W Grand Rrver, Bnghm Call for
dalalls (313)220-3300

Joseph Kinnick
(517) 468-3974

K~l11CK~ AUcnO'l
SERYICF.s ~ CO,

2 double bedroom sels complete IIvong room & dlnong
room furmlure Recliner mahogany bookcase WIth
drawers 4 pIece rattan porch set goblets glassware
knickknacks much kitchen & general household 12
place settong Queen Beth sllverplale 12 place settong
Homer Laugh"n chona set large selecllon of workshop
lools 2 vacuums 3 1V s all major appliances freezer
chest goll clubs & cart and crafts ANTIQUES: paper
memorabIlia 70 poslcards (1915) old photos 1930"'5
sewing machone art deeo sland,ng lamp 1940s dolt
armolle & doll clothes 3 handmade qutlts 2 Hummels
(Be Pal,enl & Goose Gill) Cambrldge nude tlower rrog
salt glaze crock old "nens beauhful spinel desk
STUFF STUFF & MORE STUFF

Conducted By:
SCUPHOLM Be SHARP

LIQUIDATORS
532-1870 or 522-5166

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

(313) 266·6474
fAX (3131266 6ol83

BYRON, MICHIGAN

Helpful ~'
TIPS

day only Sa! Sept 25
Everyth'ng must go Bnghton Rd
'> Clrttord '> 4374 Skusa Or
BRIGHTON Mise Garage Sale
71t pool table $30, some
furniture Iew antques cralts
queen walerbed mattress,
clothrlQ something lor everyone
Ram 0< Shine sept. 24 25 9-4
lrot5 Lalollene take Old 23 to
Taylor IIFi rewood: to

advertise a
IIfacecordll the
dimensions
must be stated.
Example:
4x8x16.

~~~-~-_.~~ ..._ .....~------------------------------------_ ....._-_ ..•- • m



Super Crossword
ACROSS Arnold was storo lfllluorxo curvos 79 !l,ck'nwnI Door,; \lack ono 94 C'"lduc! s 3 HOf,lk! ( 43 C'harJrIOFl" 80 Hmdu lea<1~H6 T hoy VI' got 52 Joan/N,olson 95 Sllvor bullot ., oordo' IIcs Of.'l 81 Ho wasyour numbo, connoctlon la'got 4 Form 01 g'ouP Lou Grantabbr 53 VacheV

10 Jack In the
96 AVlhor Anals wllchcralt 44 Sill up 83 M 0 $ 81d05

Crouse II7 01hol\o tor 5 Howard 45 SovorOlgll., 86 Grogorypulpn oonnOC1100 ono conno(.t5 docroo connocts14 Hes 55 BOalH"1 99 Rlto 0' '.1"''1 Ihom 47 W"'god thorn
·Horrlble. In cannoc11on startor 6 Vernon loa 48 tllgago III 88 I atly aulasthe lunnles 56 InvonllVo

I II Jot or prop Howo
100 S\long wind Iron" alou,;1 90 Douglas anti
101 Wosto,n 7 JarC)on 49 n 'kory 110m Aloxalldor

startor 57 Spanish conI 8 Warnll\<j 51 Who am 91 C.,fTl.ll1
20 [gypllall surroallsl 102 E nglosh typo s'gnal a'gull? sorludod

heavon 58 God In a
21 River In

deSigner 9 Power 53 Word With valloy
roso? 104 Bllt"h SIal '"..ourco law or slldo 93 Glassod III

Bohvla 60 Ensnalo Aloc 10 Compolont 54 Mombor 01 porcho,;
22 Soap planl 61 Pauso. to 107 Hollywood s 11 Io,',ly agam an Englosh 951lodgravo
23 Fred or Pagan,nl SWlhy 12 Gpon tho gilt royal houso 0111lm5

Slevo 62 Attol Ulnnor 11010110n 13 Mo",Quo 57 Judgo s 98 GilborV
24 01100 s Ireats Ingrod,onts lowor S!aloments Young

partnor 63 Thoator light 112 John 0' Jano 14 Jamos 59 Corrupls connJJchon
25 Sobor 65 Harden 1130,mlI'Wshos connecls 62 Brooks or 100 Pithy

banlle spilde 660nveout wllh'down Ihom Blanc sayln9s
26 Oared 68 Lalge tt 7 Fragranl 15 Lovo allall 64 It might bo a 102 DIVISIon 01
27 Flash 01 Ioghl bloachlng tt 8 Rosounded 16 Elogant queon a long poom
28 High. craggy va Is 119 Cru'se and dress 67 Doan 103 T,mo bOing

hlll 70 Ninny Solleek 17 Away from connocts 105 Objecls 01
29 Falhor 73 AdJUsts 10 hI 120 Floe 10 wed Ihe woalhor Ihom excosslvo

JuNIporo, 01 76Nlmblo 121 Famous 18 Bunons and 69 Holy wator dovollon
mission fame 78 Lake source lamllyol Skellon ba",n 106 DraWIng

30 Old Norse of Ihe Cromona 29'Slamm,n 70 Dam on Iho room
pooms Blue Nllo 122 Quochuan Sam' N,lo 107 Loungo

31 Earl, 01 frlms 82 Hive colony Indran 32 Siringod 71 Hindu aboul
34 Ono lortured 84 Code 01 rug 123 Pub pints Instrumont rA"910u~ 108 Singing and

lor his beRels 85 "-Appear 124 Shoholod 33 Aphlodlto loachor dancing 9111
36 Psych o'g (1984 movlo) Inlols loved hlm 72'Oonjour 101lintonso
39 Rogrets 86 Jack Of Tom 125 Cnmmal 35 Scar Ion s TflC;10SS0 onlhusJasm
40 Ruby or 87 Robort 01 126 Arabian homa aulhor 111 '>oap slar

SandIa -Hart 10 Han- soaport 36 Allred or 74 llvoly danca fllchard
42 Wampum 69 Silcom sol al 127 Peilon s Foilx 75 Play ad tho 114 Wandar
43 Pllchlng sIal thll Slratfold panna,? 37 English flddlo? 115 ~onclng
46 Takes one s Inn 128 BlIng 10 dramat'st 76 Substanco sword

Ie avo 91 Howas onos- Goorgo usod as 116 Soap frama
48 Broakfasl Napoloon DOWN 38 Pornt In Iha IIndor bar

slaplo Solo I Party IlfIa? moon sorb<! 17 Plkahko 119 'lha Way
50 Bonedlcl 92 BUIlds up a 2 Unduo 4 I Oanga,ous "shlls ,n China

2 ~ 6 10 " t~ '6 1/ Ie

19

21

21

e2

e7

92

96

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

B A R B S TUB A C L E REDS.
T u 0 OR T ITO P RA .... ELI T E
ORI B I ORANGE AD E DINED
G q E ENGROCER BLuEaEARO
SOU o , '" S SEA E T U I REO

ALL Y REA 0 Y ERR S
G I a a E T FATTEST EDITED
I 0 L EO CAP S E R E S L A V E
MEA T CER'SE R E N T ANIL
PAC OEMONIST STRAGGLE

K NUT E EN TAD A I ....E E
RUB ICUND GOllE L INS RAE
I NEE S T E P PUR P L E L IRE

G I L L S SEE S I h S CAN A L
AT T LEE DEPENDS NOVELS

ORE L RAN E E C,O L E
A E S I RAE ROW SAN 0 C E E
G R E ENOUGH CHR OMOPLAST
AGI NG GREYt'OU NO A 0 R T A
SAN T A " ERA P L I E COVET

L E E S S T EM E L AN K NEE

Grc!ge, Iilvlng,
lWmgeS3Jes

HOWELL Sat Sept 25 9 10 5pm
bookcases. 2 drawer f~e, mrsc
403 South Tompkms
HOWELL Sept 25 So5 One dsf
Yard Sale 53 Varsailles.
Chateau Estates

HOWELL Wed -SUn. 9am 5pm
tel ear¥ birds 6153 Byron Ad
Something for everyone FurOi
lUre clolhes. left handed hunbng
ba.¥. John Deere 430 traetll'
w/blade. runs greal Antique
buggy (Body b'f FISher). 1411.
a1umnum boa! 9hp EVlnrude
motll' & trailer 'ike new

HOWELL Sopl 24.25 So5 lots
of fumlture. some antique. old
looted alSt Iron be1l1lUb. glar.s
ware. CXlliecllbIes, old klO5 hard
(tN8f boOkS. household nems.
clothng & mISe 5493 Jewel Rd ,
CXlIT'l8l 01 JlM8l1 & Pw1gree

NeVI HU<J8gwage sale hous&-
halo Items clolhes cnnstmas
dOOlratlOns lawn eqUlptl1~t &
mud1 more 24368 Hamplon HIli
IbolWOO<1NoV! & MeadowUook
Pd Meadowbrool< Glen SIb N
0' 10 Molel Sept 24 25 9-5pm

NOVI largo garage SIOO ~4445
Border H·l (N r1 10 MIle botfi9lJl
MeadOwtrooil & HagQet1y) Fn
9 24 9 5pm & Sal 'e 12
Household glassware chllde-
rons do\lles & ~ an1lqueS &
c.oIloc1lbl~ Mote

NOVI Moadowbrook Lake
an!lque !lJm,turo pocturo fllrl1es
qu"ts some CI1nstmas Items &
olher goodIllS Sa! Sopl 25
10 30m ~ EnnlSt-ore

NeVI MovIng sale Pool tatje.
marcy workout equip.
m ar1IIave freezer mllr/f small
I<.~cnen appIl<WlC66 lutehonware.
Nortakr ctllllll/Savahana seMGe
of 8 plus extras books fumrtlXll,
much mucl\ more WilklwUook
SUtxlMSJOn E of ~
oH Malon. betfi9lJl 9 and 10
Mile 23102 W LaB06t (bock of
subl Fn, Sopl 24 lOam·5pm
Sat Se~ 25. 9a'n-6pm No
early brds please

IbJsehoId
Goods

CARPET
I have access to several
thousand yards of top qJllIrty
Slam t.las18f, WOfTY.Free & 100%
nyoo carpal t WIt carpet your
IMngroom & haI In a greal rtrIW
100% nylon earpe~ chooce of
colors. $289 PrICe Includes
carp8~ pad & Installa1lOll b8Sed
on 30sq yds Add 3 brs SlMl
even more. $699 Based on
75sq yds All carpet firsl quaJrty,
& guarantood (517)548,7793.
1(800)6125725

COI.IPUTER desk and hu~.
metal desk, cIlest of drawers.
wood/glass cocktail tables
(313)231 9085 aher 6pm

CONTOUR chair. like rtrIW. rose
color New $2.200. asking $600
(313)2277584

DUNCAN Phyla dll1ng room se~
assorted anllque furniture
(313)632·5616 before 3pm
ELECTRIC range, 30,". self·
dearllng oven yellow BasI oller
(3131437-oese

Thursday Sup100tlef 23, 199J--<;AEEN SHEET EAST -lI-D

II Clothing

BRIDAl gown sweetheart, Sl2ll
8, per10ct for SwooltlSt Day or
VaJenbnes. ulCkJdes headpooce.
was 1 200 WIll sell for $700 Call
anytime (313)878-5010

WHITE Mormard style weddng
gown. open back, wlpearls
Malchlng headpreco SIZO 8
$450 (313)684 5747

•

RECVCLE WIlli Rogal WanlOO
Scrap copper btass diulT'lnum
",cke! carbrdo ele Regal 199
Lucy Ad Howell (517)546 3820

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

evergrOOll 0' deaduo'JS
llf1Y quantrty

GP ENTERPRISES
large troo mov~

(313)624 2055

WANTED:
S_ng Hadwood TImber
AppI"aINI and Fo,..try eavee

Pr"".:jed trwoe by
Re<;;1S1.~ Fore.:.r

Tll-County logging. Inc.
POBox 467 ClInton MI49236

511-4se 7431 or 31)-114-517.
..,.nlna.-

PINBA1..l machine $35 LJnlo
I bkBs krtctlenol1ll table & chatrS

(313)632 5902

SPAS/HOT TUBS
WhoI8SaJers d9araJ'ce of 92 93
s'XX. Example 4 person '2
J8lS. pump. mou. filloc. heater '"
warrantIeS Were $4462 NOW
$13651 (313)425-7227

STANlEV 9ft SIOOI~ dool.
Cmftsman 113 opene, $ 100
(3131437-4842

NOVI Movng sale ~ 23. 24.
25 Fum~UI'e alSO many hous&-
hold Items 23455 Novi Rd .... iiiiiiii;;;:;;:;;:;=;;;
Be1W9lJl 9 & 10 Mole I!.
NOVI Mu1bfa'Tl'1y 21922 S.egaI ,
S E r1 9 MIle & Meadowllrook. ~
Sat Sept 25 9am Clothes &
household

NOVlINorthvtlle MOVing Sale 2~CR~IBS~~$80~~eacIl~~ma~t~ch~lng~
Fumlture do1hes household & changl~g' tatje Bab'f clothes
garage Items 12 yrs worth numerous SIZes (313)634-6002'
Evetythlflg pncad 10 go 482159
Mile Rd (Between Beck & 2 LOVE seals neutral colors.
Garfeld) 9-23 24 25 94pm great cond lust deanod $225
NOVLNor1!wlle Sept 24 & 25 9 r~ both (517)548-0428
to 4pm Counlry Place Condos 2 PIECE S9CllO/laI conl9lnPO/
Ct P 21364 E Glen Haven Or1c1 ary exe. cond $900 or bast
~ 0' 8 mlio & W of o~or (313)2273082

eadowb,ook Rd) Counlry 36" COUNTRY Style gas """'"
accents garage goodies & mudl ._""',
mom great stuffl $ 75 3 woo d s to V es
~::--::":":'-=":::---:,.-_ (517)223-8720
NOVI Se~ 24 25 Fn 9-5. :"5-:-DRA~WE=R""'lrgh-t-oak~al-~-llI'"
Sat 9- 12. AAtlquos. Atan compu bod 2 yrs dd Perlec1 cond
lor wllh games & Pllnter. $4ob (313)878-0163
household Items roastoc 45141
Huntl!1g Cross N of 9 E. ofT aft 5 PIECE kght allored modem

NOVI Se~ 23 thru Sept 26. =.=, =~:
9am 10 6pm 40311 Oak Troo. Lamp wishado 10 match couch
south of Ten Mlle. wesl of (313)229-6007
Haggerti Gills 5 pooce tx set. :"""':-:-==":"':":"=c:-:-....,,-,...-,-
small roll top desk. sewing AAA APPLIANCES Washors.
machine. TV stereo. bike, dl'(ers. lndQes. & stlVes Clean
antique mahogany bed and lots Quality Warranleed. starling
of mlSC household nems $99 Walled lake (313)960-0128

PINCKNEY Sept 23 24,25 So5 Vrsah.4C accepl9d
6074 Hnchey Off W Schafer ANTIOUE BrunSWICk Chicago
loIS of excrttng mISe style pool table, beb'f grand
PINUNEV EslalO Sale 7535 p.ano. antque dtmng room set. 2
Chambors comer of Swarthout couches, La Z, redlll9f, end
Sept 23 25 Coke machine ta~. ~p&. ressoo;. desk.
mise vacuum cleaner :,;,(5...,7)546-4~~_93.,..-....,.._.,..-_..,.

ANTIQUE oak k1lchen cupboard.
PINCKNEY Mu~,fam/y. Fnday. panoled doors exc $285
Sept 24. Saturday. Sept 25. (313)4375438' ,
9-3pm 871 1 Country Club Dove

BABY altryouth bod comboned
PINCKNEV 10957 Coloney, $150, or best olfer
Wed thru Sat. Sept 22 23. 24. (313)229-6311 aftoc 4pm
25 9 10 5pm :,..-.:..,-..,....-'-. --'----

BABV furntture. all except
PINCKNEY lots of horse tadI. sllollor. basSInet & changing
1Ialler. saddlos. atc small table $8OIbest (313)231-4349
camper. fumlture. electnc S1OV9& BASSETI....... b .....~""
mrsc rtems Sept. 22 thru 25 9 to --J al. ~ ~ ."Ing
? 3870 Monks Rd (off of Cedar table. Graco sWing w(muslc.
lk Ad) Salan beby comlorter. diaper

bag wall hangings. KenmOlll
PINCKNEY 5 Family 5'110 dryor (313)22S-9110

~ se~ t02~5 10~~~ BEAUTIFUl. 6 pt9C8 bedroom
Earl oulfil, oak finISh. w/full sIZe
~--------- mattress s9l, 6 mos old, COSl
PINCKNEY 4500 E /,4·36 $1000. saCflf,co $250
(across from At:e Hardwaro) (51 ~76-3058
sept 23 & 24 9 to 5pm. foolllUre :';BEA~l1TY==------""""""'bed"""
and mrsc rest queen SlZ"" •

mattress. box spong & frame.
PINCKNEY mother of twinS great buyl Can Indude-sheels.
garage sale. lots of Infanl clothes. comlortor. bodskJI & shams Cell
beb'f SWIng. aadle. houseI1oId (313)231'3898
\loms. exerCIse bike. rowing =BE=:D:::R:::OO::-::":":;-;--:--7"':"-:--
mact1lne 1DOIs 609 W Hamburg M set. while, twin
(1,4 36 W 10 Rose nght to head/klotboard. double dresser/
HaMburg St) Sept 24' 25 9-5pm mllror. desk/chall, $ 75fbest

PINCKNEV Am:/N ~ SIb. ",,(3:-:13:::)43;:-7-:-5866-:-_-::-_:-:--::
comer of Pawnee & AraJ:8hO 3 BRASS & glass colfoo table. 2
farmll9S Clothes XlyS fumlture end \al:jes. boolll:aSe. $250 2
wheel char' mattress' Sat Sepi Iamp&. 4 butijandy & chrome
25th I0-4Pm Sun Sept 26 offee chairs, $125 Exe. cond
lll-4pm' :.::.(3...:13~)22=-7~9_1'..:..9 _

PINCKNEV 3 family used BUILDING suppll8S. computer
:-=::=::==--,-....,- clothing sale Portage Dell table. old 78rpm records. 12ga!Iii•• ;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;HOWEll ComIC Book Stll'e & NORTIiVlllE HIghland lakes Munel Sl CI1lldren thru adults crock. RR lanterns. tnb'f alb and

Flea Merketl End of Summer 19649 Neptune Ct Off Crystal Boys & gtns clolhps Sat 9125 & soats. traverso rods. clothes.
ClEARANCEI Starts Thursl 9-6 lake Dr Sopl 24 ~ ~ Sept Sun 9126 9am 2pm books (313)632 5536
Hohday Stock Coming Soon I 25. 9-noon Games bkes. mrsc PINCKNEY Barn salo Thurs.
l000's of 'tlew & \Md" ~emsl NORTIiVlllE 3 family sept 23 Fn. 9am 5pm An1qu6 dressors.

________ 225 N Barnard, Iii twcks N of thru 26. 8675 5 Mile Rd furnttule. freezer. children's
Grand RMlr; 3 blocks E of li:botwoonCurtis & Cume Ad) clothing. 1000S of mlSC 4338

______ ---,,,..-..,. t.4rchtgal Ave SenlOl & DooJer ... .. ... _ Swarthout. between Pottysvjle &
HOWELL 10 Wesldale Dr, 1 OIsoounll Froo Gtf111111 "l rtems. c....,rw. mrsc \lems CI1llscn
block oft Golf ClLb. kJddy comer • NORTIiVlllE 201 South Ely Dr "=',...,.,,,..---..,,.---,.....,.,...--..,,..--
from JJ's Restaurant 4 Family HOWELL Don1 MIss thIS Qner Garage sale. chMlrens Ckllhes. PINCKNEY 2 Family Vard Sale
Sale Anhques, collechbles. 222 N Barnard lots of clothes. mrsc Thurs 9-23, 9 10 5pm & Sat sept 24 26 9-5 4350 Burgess.
COSlUme J9W911'( sled man & Vf.;. car seats. ele Fn Sun 941 9-25, g 10 2pm N of 1.4-36 between Cedar L.k.
ch~id~rn~~. Wilier ~ ~~Book~~~lea t.lar\l.91 NORTIiVlllE 10 laml¥ nelQh =~~Ran date foilOWtng

• bofflood garage sale ~ 24.
, 1 tel "" HOWELL FISh tank. fill8rs & 9am 5pm sept 25. 9am noon PINCKNEV Super 2 family

stand :: bike. mISe. & free A_ ~"" sale Sept 23 24 25.HOWELL 2 Famll8S FumrtLf8. .~. on" "3pm aN: 5 ""tlqU8S housel'old. collec1lbltlS. -..,,- .
Id uv,,~ 7 '" <N'.} .,.,. cloth fu lU They & to 5pm 3391 Orchard Dr

Iuds toys, games. househo t.4rch""'" comei of Mason L1NDENIArgenune area AntI -,". lng, mr re lY
Il8mS boOkS. bebv furt'llUr8, a blt .:::...::....=..-.:..' -=- ....,.--:- qU8S lW1d mISe 16472 Seymour EalDn area. S of Man W of SAlEM TWP Almond electne
of eVel'(thlng Sept 23 24 HOWEll Fumlture aafts & North of Bennel l.k Ad • south of ::-:Rog~ers::=-::-",,",,~_-:-___ s!ovo chair type desks mrsc
9am 5pm 110 Henderson Rd off homel19ms All must go ~ Fwr Srhler L.k. Rd Sept 23, 24 1()..5 NORTIiVlllE Sa! Sept 25 ~ Thurs Sat 9am to 6pm 9300
Oak Grove Ave M5 only. 9am-6pm Look 902 By Ct N of 8 W r1 Canter Cumo Ad. bo1Woon 7 & 8 MIle

HOWELL 2 family garage sale. :.::1or:....:.SIQ~ns.::......,...._---,--::---::-:- ~~~ ~~f ~n~"' ~ F~~ Balanco of mothor s estate SOUTIi LYON. 9610 Poor Rd
Sa~ Sun Sept 25.26. sam 5pm HOWELL Garage saJe Sept 24. Set. 9am 10 5pm household nems SSWlng nobol1S N of 10 Mlo Sept 23 2425
2160 FISk Rd 25 26 182 S Hughes Tools & ":":,::,~=--:-:,..:......,....,,...,....,..-::,..-- old round table Furntture 9a'n~ Cnb besobaI cards

ant MILFORD 3 Family Salel Toys. antlqU8S N1~tendo mlSc
HOWELL 2 family garage sale, =::q~U8S;:,..-:-:-_7-:'_-;:-:- Iuds clothes. mISe household. .:..:....:.:...:.:.......:....:.:..-----
Thurs Frt. Sept 23.24, HOWELL Houseplants, coliecll lots of Treasuresl ~ Debb NORTHVIllE 125 S Ely. 1 SOUTIi LVON movtng SIOO 317
9am-.4pm 516 Fferntng St bles. some antQU8S. mrsc Thurs VIOOd Ct N on Duck L.k. Rd block N of 8 Mile fishing Harvard off Por1bac Trail Sept

rrit. Sepl 23. 9am 5pm. 3481 blllweon Commeroo & Cooley lk. hUnbng equ'pment ce and base 23 1hrough 26 9am-6pm
HOWELL 2 family sale ~h 24, Mandry Hardmllf1 off Not1Dn Ad. 9am 5pm. Thurs & ~n statoo, radIOS and antennaes SOUTIi LYON Sept 24 25 9 bll
25 9am.4pm fumlnJr8. """ ng. . ....,....---,,...-_--:'~ 12 metal Tonka XlyS Thurs Fn
C1Bfts, oak ee chest & dll1ng se~ HOWELL Sale AntIQU8S. old car MILFORD 700 E Dawson. Sat. 9am-4pm 5pm (off 10 Mile N on
pine cupboerd ocl cans. paper. & truel\. mISe Fn Sa! 3568 belweon S HIli & Old PlMk. sat .,...,..0-= __ ..;.,...----- Welhng1lln 10 835 Nord>ester)
w8lQhts. olher antiques. 311 W Embassy off W Coon lake 9-25. 1()..5 MscellanOOuS NORTIiVlllE Sept 25 So5pm Bikes ~sh aquanums. lots 01
Marr Rd (4 mt18SN of 59, off Oak • H Huge """."" ~M';;'ILFORD~=--:Es"'ta-IO--:SaIe""""-'''''200---=-S45142 Galway Dr (8 mile & taft) mise and house hold Itllms
G ) HOWELL tlno ......... - household I1llms. lamp&. ch8Jrs

rove saJe Tools. aiOkware. etc You MiffOld Rd Thurs, S8pl ~, f,le eablflet. clothes sports
HOWELL 2 family. 824 Tanager name ,t Thurs. Fn. Sat 3 miles lQ.5pm Fn.. Od I, 1Q.5pm Set. equIpment C1Bft suppll8S car
Tr (In FoINer heights sub. Grand W.. _::Of~[)'::...:.:19::....::on::...:.:W:....:.Sh-::a:..:fer-:-:--;Oct 2. 10·2pm Antiques. parIS snow blade lor snapper
RI>'8I" 10 Fowler, by Sela's S 10 _. guns·enthuslasl. household
sub & 1oI1oW S'lJlS1 Sept 25 & 26 HOWELL l..arge yard sale. klts of goods. kItchenware. clothlflg. NORTHVlLl£ DUE TO POPU-
9am 10 3pm umllUre small blrgatr'6.1 day only. Thurs Sept mlSC. t1llmS Cesh ontt Numbers LAR DEMAND. WE ARE DOING
appliances lots of mISe 23. 9am-6pm 000 Warbler Way grven on entmnce ~ imported lace SMtplo saJe:=;:::::,;:::.~:..::-:-::-:.;...--::~ oft Fowler St ~==-....,.,.---:---- &gllX'l rabledolhs bed Ihrows
HOWELL Barn/Movmg sale :::..:..:::.::;..~-----:-:~ MILFORD Nee s""oo Vf.;. rutlfllm WIndow curTar1S. t1t' the
RllX'I or sllne Tacl\ Mks and HOWELL Large communl~ home accessorres clothes & yard, ele Sat 9125. 108m 1201
hMa eqUIpment 1977 Far:naJl gnge sale Sat Sopl25 Soul asson8d IlemS 009 Old Mjlord Fwrbtook. off Wong 1 block W of
Cub lnIC')r WIth mower Lawn East School (behind 801·e Farms. S of Buno. E of Milord Center 1 block N 7 Mile
mower New FOld mower deck. drome) 8 10 4pm tel early birds Rd 9-23 & 9-24. 9-2p111
8ft AndalMn dOOlWall Lawn Playground fund rBIS9l' ad"mlSSOIl NEW HUDSON Garage Sale NORTHVUE Sopl 24. 25. 98m
IlIIlllUr8 Kenmore upnghl frooz· ",50~can=ts__ ...,---:---:--:_ Sept 23.24. 105 l:xerClse to 5pm FumlUre. 1OOIs. snow!>

"'.. and ~Iy "'''' Precor -.......... lower. curl8Jns and 'OyS 551er .......,nlng ,.... HOWELL lots of clothes, UUUNt. equtpm~t. Craftsman lIlllle saw. MoIgan Crtle. N of Eoght Mile.
rowar BMX bI e end parts houSettoid 119ms 1825 HIdden mlSC. II8mS 57225 Grand RJYer E of Taft Rd
HarnelS Skl and WInter clolhng VtJ'r/1f (dl of Countly Fann) Sopl t£W...,DSON. Movng Sale ~=,",;"'-==----:--".----:
7 cuslOm made Roman shades, 25 26 9 10 6pm lJlIla brt ot 8Y8!'flI\,ng PII& soma NORTHVUE 123 N Ely. N. 01
4h x82m Games and ~ HOWELL MovIng out 01 stale 6 coliecllbltlS SepI 25-26. 9am 10 8, W 01 Canlllr Fn. Sapl 24
HolMware. knteklv'ladls, uli'oOlSl8fed IMngroom chairs, 8 5pm 56079 Pontile Tr :t, mile 9am 5pm Mudl mrsc
more 3805 Norton Ad. near drawer desk. mISe. housahoId E of MIlford Ad NORTHVILLEtSouth Lyon 5
Burllhan Rd Set. Sep( 25 rtems (517)548-5748 t£w ...,DSON Movtng sale 1 Faml~ 22000 Cl'ubb Rd (oft 8
!lam.5pm In the barn HOWEll Rummage Salel Frst day only Sat Oct 2 EY8fYlhng "'lie between 8 & 9) Thurs Fn
HOWELL BaI7f clothes, In!anll Llrllted MethodISt C/lurch. 1230 must go Gas doutje oven stove 9am Furntture. antiques.
toddler (g,rls). ledles clothes Bower across from N W School gas dry8l. lndga. small che6t household
(6-10), VfS, klO5 men's wetghlS. Thurs G-9pm. Fn lOam 1pm lree291. 9 poaca antque mcha NoVI Country Piece 42164
Iot:fl8n set In axe. cond & greal ..."..--:-:--:::'"-:-;""7'::::- gany dIning set mudl more Gledwrn Dr Court Z SepI, ~
Chnstmas decorehons 1268 ~27 Rambow Dr 2 tb*s W 24. 25 9-5
~n. 1pm. Sat & Sun. of Mlfor~ Rd. N of Grand Rrver :':'NO~V~I-Garege~--saI6""-""Se""-t""'Sopl=--

10am-4pm tel early buds 25. 9am 5pm Furniture.
HOWelL Block Salel Baby NEW HUDSON Kenslnglon appliances dOlh,ng. & more
thlrg&. kids doIhes. Vf.;. aafts. Place Mobile Home Park 2~ Cmstna l.aI1a. Cedarspr
house rtems. DIscovery Toys Community yard saI6 ~'lPl 25 Ing EslaltlS. N oft 10 between
SepI 23-25, 9-5 Boolh St off 26 lOem to 6pm NovI & Taft
M-59

SOUTH LVON/Milford Multi
family Bower.; Hils Sub OH
POllrrac Trail 1 mile E of MIlford
Rd Furnltule toys clothes
crafts & more Ffl Sat
lQam-4pm

SOUTH LVON Frr Sal .
9a'n 5pm Truell seats. dothes.
many other IlemS 13101 Peer.
comer 01 Ten Mile & Poor

SOUTIi LVON. 5 lamlle6 12431
Wild Oak Cr Fn. Sat 9am 5pm
several homes In Sub Look for
5191'6
SOUTH LVON Giant MoVing
Sale. antiques tools Sapt
24-26. 9am-5pm 8740 Eartlllrt,
between 6 & 7 MIle Rd

SOUTIi LYON Clothes. sporting
lIOOds fllllllUre antiques :nl
Savage nfte Sat Ofl~ 9125 95
12400 Wild Oak Cllcle
Rushklfll0 Mile area

SOUTIi LVON Lots 0' books.
housEilold Il8mS some coliecb
bl9S Sept 24 25 9am 5pm 3.55
G bson W of Hagadorn oH
Whlpplo

SOUTH LVON MoVIng sale
Electne S1DVOdryer. sola. ch8Jrs.
coHee lIlble dl9SS8f 16m g,,'s
bike doubtle manress & box
spong; & more (313)4375285

AlTO sax exe cond $450
(313)22S-2351

BASS glJtar and amp Good
cond $350 Cell after 5pm
(313)229-9862

I ScanlonMusic' Novi
43448 W .. t Oak. Dr • Novl

WEST OAKS II
(fleXllo Toys A US)

347·7887
Pianos GUItars Amps

Keyboards .\ P A Systems

ffiEE full m~ se~ good
cond (313)227 7815 "'Bl£""""=SS=:ING,..,.".....,..,MlJ1~.-::Sr:7h1-er-~:-:'m-pe7t

GE Electne s1OV9 $75 Good Goo d s h a pe $ 250
condrtoo (313)227-3452 (::.3.:..:13~)685-::..::260~7 .....,

GE elactne stove :lO' self ~ organ 465 dellx model
cleaning gold. exc cond. $ 115 w.tlenctl CXl61S$4500 exc $800
(313)645 S994 or Wli trad8 lor 14HP or 16K'

f1d_l_ng lawn mower
GE refngoratll' $100 Range (51~7371
$ 5 0 Go I d • goo d con d :'::'0R...:U.:........:...S..:..E--T-R~d-$,...,2~0:-0
(31314373692 even,ngs M e
KENMORE double oven electnt (::.51-:.7)S46-~_'.:..:385~ _
s1DV9 Whrte good cond $185 FLUTE for sete Vamaha student
Mraowave Wlfr tumtatje exe mod e I • $ 1 9 5 / b est
con<!. $110 (313)632-6523 (:,;,31,..,,3)349-~__76,....17~~==-=
KENMORE extr8 heavy dUll FOR SAlE SPIt£T CONSOLE
washer and gas dryer. exe p~ Wllftled. f9SIlOII&Ible perty
cond. 4 yrs old $350 III make low monthly payments
(313)878-3007 aher 6pm See locally Cel1 ~7~

LESSONS lor \lIo Older bOglnnor
P,ano Gullar Koyboard
(313)227 1588

ROlAND keyboard VullO 106
program able synlnaslze, w
stand & warranty $500
(313)231 93l)j

VAMAHA keyboard PSR 47
Adaptor stand Potect $250
Baldwin organ bench $395
(51 7}548 2395

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
CIDER Mttl 8< COUNTRY

STORE
-Fearunng-

C>der 3< Do'1u1s
Apples Pear,; Plums

Peacnes elc
Pet1lng farm & Hay Rtdes

3 miles west 01 NOIlt1vllle
011 7 Milo Rd between

Beck & Naper Rd

349-1256STEEL buildings and barns lrom
20 II 2OOl1. Wide at dose out Open dOl'v 9 om 6 pm
pnoes 1 800-255 9883
TARPS lor sale Vanous SIZOS
sllQht Imperfecbons $20 each IIcash & C<!ITY 3511 W Grand
RJYer Mon F n 9-4

2 USED 2610 bqcle
w,1'es (51 7}548481 3

LK>t£L 0 gauge trains and
aCC8SSOfles George Seger
(3' 3)229-9337

U-Plck
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TRADE IT.

BUY IT.

FIND IT.

.Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

Thursday, SGpIerrbef 23, l~REEN SHEET EAS'T-1100

II--iii;;;;;;;;;;GILSON 14hp, heavy duty
t~ 42" mower & s~ blade
wlcha,ns New points carb,
valves Runs great $750_____ (313~ 2879 (313)834-9641

U-Plck

PALWE plums. you Pldt 20C a
b 1144 P8lIVy Ad 011Mason Rd
W 01 Howell (517)548-1841
RASPBERRIES. you pick
AwIes. CIder. donulS Hodgson
Farm. 3561 Crooked w.e '"Rd .
.t of Chison (51~'
U·PICK apples. Rachow's
OttNvd DansVlIe & Brogan Rd.
7 miles N of SIOCkIn:lge. FOf
more Information call
(517)521 3387

II
SATEWTE dISh. 6'. Tracker III
PoIarotlr I, S400 (313)229-9723II-~
A~ light Earth slOVll, flAl COfdof
seasoned hardwood Included.
$350. (517)548-5519
FORESTER fireplace Inserl
woodburmng stove wlblower.
saeen. & square glass dools
$SOO (517)546-5540
OlD Ben Franklin slOVll. exe.
cond. $125 (517}223·0005.
atrfbm8

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

New & Uo;ed Lawn EQUIpment
Tractor;; C(rI"merClal Mower ..

~r~iCe on ~ Bfan~.lne.l_
1·800-87().9791

II~~
GAS stove. runs good S50
(517)548-15n
USED TVs & VCR's pnced
reasonably at $50 tach
(313}34~183
WHIRLPOOL etectnc stove
White Works good $50
(313)632·n28

JOHN DEERE 317 lawn trlIdOf
WIth 4&n m<lW6!, hydlll6la\lc
LJke nf!W condlbOn 435 hrs
$299S (313)266-5412
JOHN Deere 541n hydraulic
s~blade. IllS 300 Seneis. wlbre
ChalOS $550 (313)685-2554
1.410 18hp lawn 1r1lcr)r, W11h
mower dad<. S600 8hp snow·
thrower. $250 3'h hp SOOW1Ilrow-
er. $125 (313)4375756
POLAR snowplow. undel hood
DC hydraulIC fils Blazer $SOO
WI1990 Blazer, $13.000
(313)363-9300
REAR bagger fOl' JoIY1 Deere
318 $250 Bob (517)546-7650
eves (517)54&2380 days
RECONDITION mOWlllS. tilers.
tractlrS decks 1.000'5 of used
par.s RelJlln; (517)54&5282
SEARS 11hp lawn tractor.
snowblade & c:haIlS Good cond
$325 (313)220-1203

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that Is

'50 or less for
only'3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

WOOD burner stove $350
(517)223-0352
WOOD SlOVIl Insert Heals grea~
good cond, S250 (313)6325780
aflar 6

II Rrewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

2 AIR light s~es $350 eadl
Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(3131229-6857

AM autumn bargarl, seasoned
mixed hardwood, 4x&x18. $37
lacecord. $47 delivered
(517)546-2450
AU. oak. 1 yr seasoned, 10
cords spill S400 Unspi~ $325
Free delivery Call
(517)223-8788

OAK & Cf!enY wood S40 b PICk
up, $45 If we deliver
(517)54&2909
SEASONED Irewood mostly red
and wMe oak. no Junk, S50 per
face cOfd (14x8x16) 3 COI'd
minimum delivered
(517)548-2294
SEASONED mixed oak. $50
facecord, 4 x8x 16 Call
(313)8~77
SEASONED 1 yr rrewood &
camp(re wood. pICked up Of
demry (313)632-7255

II BuIlding
Materials

14 WOOD trllSS8S, 12/12 plCh,
26ft. In5Ide, quaMIlIS 14. (!Tesses
are split) $300 (517)223-8275
200 PIECES 01 glazed 2flX12,n
bles Pale blue & peJe green
(313)229-0334
3 NEW double hung MalVIn
Windows (313}685-2rn
&xl0 DECK trea18d wood $275
(313)220-1203

IJ:=:
OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND IN
OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CLASSIFICATIONS
16HP Case traetlr Willi robDIIer.
lawn mower. 17cu ft. cart &
sprayer Call alter 6pm
(517}546 6945 See at 2607
Mason Rd 2 miles W 01
MdlQ8ll Ave. Howell
1978 SEARS l1hp traetlr.4an
mower, 36Il snowblower, <4&n
s~ J*lw. lIIlgl'" needs wortl.
$200, (313)229--8188
1989 WESTERN Snow plow,
blade and controls. Ile&t ollar
(517)223-0352
1990 INGERSOl lawn lnlCt:lr,
14hp. 42" eut1Ing declI, s~
lade, 108 hrs, l2SOO Of bast
offer (313)229-5802
1990 SEARS ndlng lawn mower
12hp. 3810declI, very good cond
$650 (313)632 5579
321N cut ndlng mower, Cub
Cedet 95 electnc, $200
(313)632 7212
BOLfNS 12hp lawn tractor,
42,n cut, automatic dnve
(5t~
CRAFTSMAN VllCUIITl, shredder.
bagger. l*lwer. 3'h ~. ~k.t nf!W.
$1?S 01' best (517)546-5749
CRAFTSMAN 1()lp lawn lnlCt:lr.
36,n mower. .Iaxtra set of
blades. 3610 snowthrower. 36m
snowblade. lawn sweeper,
welghl and chains $500
(313)2279249
FORO 9N lnlCt:lr & b8ck blade
Overhauled angina, nf!W paint
(313)229-9652

DOG Runs Dog Ir.anneIs Dog
~~~~~~~~ anWsuras and ~ dog hoI.Ia
IBM Sele<:fllc typewnter, wi (~517:7)548-6549::-::::~~ _
VlIIQJ$ SlZ&'lyp8 elements $200 ENGUSH Poll •. c:Icse WOIIar1I
2 & 4 Ii". b!.SIne5S telephones - field SlBr1ed - mila $35([
wlSpeaker and Inlerc:om (313}437-5239 •
(313)229-0862 leave m8SS8Q8 i::E=~~-----
USED offlC8 fumllJre desks, I':': ~~~
chalr1 (exflCUbve. clencaJ. SIde), & silo' '{Sl7)548-6409
files c:omPlJ\erllIbies & caIlrlels
mlSC. (313)227 1887 ' FOR sale AKC belIgle pups,iiii~~;;;;;;::;;;;bolll PB/llO' Gcelenl hun18ll.

ColmWlt. ~(31;;:3~)632~-6754~......,..,--__
1nduII~ FREE 9 monfl old ~
RItIIInft housebroken, nttdI ItlIn\JOn'
E Iuds fenced yard ,
qu~ needs dllOpilne (51~'

~M~AC~H~I~N~E~Sh~0~p~,a~th~es~,~2GERMAN Shepherd puppltl,
MlanbC8l htgh productIOn CNC AKC IID-. gunnllId, X..
Ia,*, 4 axIS, ~ke new. lor saIa or PB/llO- (517)223-7178
open 10 Mn85& IITIIlQllllI8l' GERMAN ~ ~ blIdl
(313)68S.a251 & SMr m.... 9 'wt!s, ' 1225,
SINGl£ door fndge $105 Smll gU8l8/1lted {313}363-e336
c:ommeroal freezer $105 Taylor GERMAN SheIt18I'd Pure wIII1I
SIr:9.I~ head. $105 AKC, OFA,gU8l1lrlIlltd Il«n 7
(517)546{l6S1 wook\ (313\349-2685

Lawn & Gcrden
Material'
seMces

ADORABlf AKC COlI.E
Puppes 5 mon1hs Ch Ste
& Dam Current medICal
Wonderful happy, healthy
puppes (313)231-1352.
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GOLDEN Relf1ever PVPPles
AKC '51 sho!s Ve' ~
$25C (313)437 2694

H\MANE Sooety 01 Lrv Cty
0"8/5 pelS avalable tor lI(j()pOa'
l1VW'j Sat I' BngnlOn Farm.-,
J.laIQl 811m1pm For r1forma
llOtl call (313\229-"1640

IRISH M)/!Ilovnd puppoes AKC
vaconal9d hea!ln iua'8T1199d
11 week.S S800 (517)223-8307

lAB puppoes AAC OF A. yelow
and black excellenl hunters
$350 (5' 7)53&51 34

LABS cnocolale AKC.
dewclaws I st s~ots
(313)887.{;131 SIeVe

LA YNG cnod<.lW1S$2. hamsl9l's
$2, gerb,ls $2 m,ce S1
(313)7S0-91ll6

PERSIAN Krnens CfA. 9 weeks
Blue $1 SO $200 Ch line
(SI7)S46-n43

Permanently Prol8Cl your dog
Non-Profit

TATOO ClINIC
Sunday Sept 26. at Animal
AllIacllon For appolnlmenl
(3131227.{;79)

POODLE puppIes AKC
(3

'
3)231-2127

ROTIWElER male pup 3 m06
all shots. parents OFA
(~131227 -6830

ROTIWELER AKC reaJ~ noce
family raised pupples exc
bfeedlng & lempelllmeO! vet
checl\ed wormed 5375-$SOO
(51 7)54S4S48

ROTTWIELER PUPPI9S "KC
reglS19Id $400 (313)231~731

SAMOYED pup AKC 8 mo
shots, loves kids $400
(313;6327912

YORKJE Female. AIt.r., Sibs 5
yrs, I"EIeds a IovII'Q home. best
offfit' (313)735-1791

ClE AN dry "o'se bl!OClrg
~wdust (3'3~82 "95
MR P8/50'la''Y Bea.MUI 2 yr
old Pa'a"",no gel<l,"g Double
Reg AOHA PHBA shO'il
qUi Iy yo" l'ao $I 500 We tnl "
$2000 (3' 3)878 3326

HORSE lover fa"'/y "as barn hay
& acres 01 g'OO" pastl.'e but no
~ We a'B \ool\,ng lor a
sound gentle easy keeper
w good d'SpoSlllon Quarter
Horse oype for P G3surMra'l
Idoa. Our 6 yr ~~" 's 8'lJ.Q,lS
~ Iearr 10 nee 4 H bound
U1Ved buoget gJaran188d IoIS
ot TLC (517)546-9228

OUARTER ho'se gelding 12
y"S Cnes!nJ'. oote d'SPOSI~
Good tral "o'se $1 000
(313)878-2005

REG Arab bey mare exc
bIoodl,oe 7 yrs exp roder,
S9OO'bes l (313) 7SO-91ll6

REG Arab gelding vW'j fBshy,
C8Ta'llei ches~utIFlasen mane
and ~ shown 4H, c8ss A. bo1h
hunt and wes'8'll 15yn;, 142H,
$2500 (517)223-97'20

REGISTERED AmerICan
~d<ll&tred 8 yrs 16 herds
Eng"'~ good diSPOSItIOn,no bed
hab IS $2000 or/best
(517)2n7707

REG 'rorougl1brlld mare bay,
16 1H gentle exp nder $900 or
best o'fer (313)48&-' 782

REG wailung horse 8 yr old
Go'c,og fide & drIve
(5' 7)223-334' a'1er 4pm
SMAll Hotw Good 'or blIgn-
oers Me cI1,ldre" Kid safe
(5' T)2n«lSS (517)288-3202

TRAilER 2 ho'se Merhow.
a'u""o.. - new pa'nt and bres,
$' SOO'~ ElOooao C:J!baCk foal
sea' 0 ack saod'e $325
,3' 3,4375239

\'oAt,TED barn help pa~ ItmO
Dependable experienced wi
nerses (313)685-2374

WANTED to buy pony and
horse Cal, T,na (313)33S-8n6

WESTERN 1S' saddle exc
rond $3OO1bes1 W,nt8C 16' .:......~:-:-:"..:-,--_.::.---
aressage saddle WlflttlOgS,
$1!iG'bast (3'3~m

NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

MICHIGA;-"
HORSEAUcnON

(313)750-9971

Absorbent Pine

BAGGED SHAVING
3 25 eu "t Bags

$375
eaa'l

Quantity discounts
MICHIGAN HORSE

AUCTIONS
(313) 750·9971

A & S SUPPLY
Cedar tenee pos is from $ 95
Tnaated poslS and land scaoe
bmbers Oak fence boards
Maten8 InstaatlOn & repElJr 01
aI type ferong & J:CIe !xJlldtngs
Free est,males l,clenced
(313)231 1788

BAGGED SHAVINGS 10 or
more $3 25. also quanlly
dscounlS WOOdSide Farm Tom
Crrw.ey (313}437 1193

BARN a'ld eslllle sale Sunday
Sept 26 lOam~pm 2 aollQLJe
Oltters Stuber saddies WesllJrr
saddles 1988 Feathe~11e3 horse
deluxe hVlng quaners lrailer
1932 Dodae diesel dualy 1 Ion
4x4, 3 I;!organ horses hay
corMl'(OI'. 1992 Camaro a>rr.'IlIb
ble 1 dnlt boat finest 0'
everthtng 1733 Pelllborl9 Lake
Ad Highland E 01 I,Word Ad S
of 10159 (313)887 7236

BARN sae . ~2S-93 9am Spm
Tacj( ~nKs and horse eqUIp-
ment 3805 Noron Ad near
Mhe~ Ad Howell

BEAUTFL\. Arab tor exp nder
El'QhSh & Western S2,(XX) 0'
best ofter (313}3¥-{)439
BlACK & whIle saddle type Pin¥>
gelding 7 yrs $2!>OOlneg
Chestnu1 Paint mare, 8 yrs
$22OOIneg (517)725-9152

BUYING HORSES We re arways
r1 1he mtrllel tor tral horses faJr
mat1Iet value (313)3471088

~O~ RECREArIO~
~~~y. ,

Five Filly 'S
-f>~ ~r:.-~

~Q.\' to"'''
Nlghtl:! 7'~BLF.S £, "u"

Horse Drawn Hay Rides
Starting Sept. 15t1.

Specllli Group Rliles Available
CIlII for more IIlfOlTnlltion

(313) 227-4622

$75 pet' mo. 8C acres 10 graze
Hay & lead lOdudied 1 000 rodll'Q
acres (517)548-4722.

EXCELLENT care, horses
boarded, ndoorlouldoor arenas,
box stalls IndiVIdual turnoul
avalabkl ~raJnll'Q Since
1975 $175 mo (517)548-1473

HARTlAND'tiowel area rldoor
arena. ouldoor nd'ng lI1ll!i Box
stalls daily turnout rOlallOg
pastures hay _ & ~ran Irduded
$lWlllo (517)548-7100

HORSE Boarding nexl to
K8IlSIngm Hay & gralO, lW1al
dally Feedat' stalls $120 Box
stalls $145 (313)684 2455

PRIVATE barn oHers qualtty
care, box stlhs daily tJmouts
Howell (517)S461~

HORSES boarded exc care
(313)J63-C340 (313)674-4359

PINCKNEY area k1000r and
outdoor arena, tralS f18art¥ day
lurnout lessoes avallab,e
MemOlI !hIS so a'ld rOOllfVll 15%
off 1lrs: rronths boarc
(313)87S~

PRIVATE boarc Bo, sta,l; goar
hay 1015of TlC OtCXl area Also
pas:_re ooard w run In
(517)2n 7724

WAG IN
TAILS

MobIle Pet GroomingIThe lest Has AtrlvedlIn Watun Oeklend
ClXInty

• Redlo dlsplltched
mobile units

• ProfeSSional
grOoming for
VIP pets

• 6 days II week
• All breeds
• (Ills too
• Serving Mlchlglln

Since 1981
Call today for appt.
(313)960-8080

FREE 3:r e'8ctnC stove Cell
\3' 3)231 I 550 2~O' S30pM
FREE :Jdor~bio puppoes moo.,,,,
SIze blacil.wn:e "'ate fer-ale
(313}42&:...38:.....::..2O~__ --:--:-
FREE dog poo 8x6
(3'3)43728'$

FREE f 'ewOOO clean wooden
pallets M'lorc area deliver
sam, roads (313)5697744

FREE ~rawood large uP'OOI9d
tree yot. cut & ~aul
(517)!">48-37'6

FRE E o;!It)nS Mother ded aller
br1h Need gr881 homes. free
starl up k~ (51 7)S48 9552

FREE pow & nay wagon, you
haul (313)663-4374

FREE puppoes 10 good home
Spenl8l 2 males 2 females
(3' 3)23' 017'

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; FREE S<benar1 fUllyUb mil.
9no mala Vel c:hedI8d ShoIS
(313)23Hl975

......

II'"",An'"
2 FEEDER sows. 7 mo old 200
pounds plus, teed or breed
(313)498-2286

GOLDEN & s.!vet' Wyandats
pullets, 53 50 Last year pullets
mIxed, $2 25 (313)685-0163

II Free

STEEL gray, shor1 haJed kitten,
P~ •• (313)2127-4179

YOUNG, ~, fntndy, male C8~
wMe/gray, FhntM'JlII8/IlSO/l Dr
anaa. (313)229-5012

10' WOOD speedboat
(313)231 13n

1 2 or 3 GUINEA Prgs 4wl1s old
(313)227 8426

15x~ OVAL pool & accessones
you remove. S Lyon
(313)437-4449

DOG neuse for medIUm ¥> large
SIze dog Mdford (313)684-5572-

DOUBLE bed mallress, box
sprtn~S trame Good cond
(3' 3)632.{;322

FANCY chlcl<ens
(517)2nS965

GRAlNG pr.Vlleges on 7 acres, A Affordable Howell MinISter
good pasture. shoop pmlooed Non·<lemofllnalJcml, WI" perform
Call after 6pm (313)878-6316 yOlK Wedding caramony YOlX

GUINEA pogs good paIS good home, hall. anywhere lJcensed t--------------.~
home only vaCClnaled & ordained (517)546-7371
(313)7509100 AM affordable wadding Mr1lStflt'
HERDING Dog ResOle AdoptIOn Will marry you anywhet'e, at
and placement service home. yard Of hall Ordained and
(313)227.{;790 IICe'lS8d (313)437-1890

HORSE manure free _ tal ADOPTION PhYSICian/Oral
(313}44~2579 Surgeon couple wools of love
.:..--'-_______ desIres ~ adopt I'lMbom lllgaI
HORSE manure WIth shaVings & conIJClenll8l Call Mary Jo1lob
You haul or del:very available coIed any1!me (313)562-9405
(313)68S{)m AFFORDABLE weddings In
HORSE manure wlsawdust No lovely VlClonan chapel, complelll
straw. the best for gardefllng wrth mrllSter (313)231-5253
(S17}S4S-1969 AFFORDABLE Wedding Pholo-
HOUSEHOLD Items stove. graphy Call1Mng Photography,
c 0 u c h , dISh e 5 , e I c (::-3::-:'3~)449-=2:,:'-:~:-:--=_--:-_
(517)2n-3222 alter 6pm COUNTRY Crall Show OCt 2.
KING Size man'ess & box 10-4, Howell Rae Cen18r 295 W
spnngs (313)229-7853 Grand RIVer, Howel ConcesslOII
KITTENS. 7 wk.S, 1 !Jack. 1 gray, "",Stand~ .,.- _
3 trown ngelS (313)437'{)154 DEFAULT of rental payment
LARGE po< up camper Needs Gordon Trumbul II 73, Howel
malor lepalT You haul Gary Tllhard, '99 Thomas
(511)546-4318 Caldwell, " 25 George~.:..-_______ Moncat:h 11270 DaVId Ferrell.
LEADER dog tast"g l.Mngsm '335 Nancy Mayo '379
Counly Humane Society. Household, personal, mISe Sale
(313)229-7640, CIlns Oct 15, 1993, 1pm, 5850
LmER traIned kinans 8 weeks Whitmore Lake Rd Brighton
(313)878.{)658 U Store, (313)227-1376

MARE 23 I<ee to good home FUNDRAISER car wash lor 14yr
compa'"lOnshtp or.ty. not nOO: old gl~ Wl1h cancer Howell VG's
able, (313)682-63:)3 ""Sepl~25~, 1_0-4-::-.....,,=-,..,...,. __

NORTHVILLE area carpeled GEM ClassIC Cars 2ND ANNUAL.
sleps for mobile home SWW MEET & CAR CORRAL
(313}348-6044 SALE Sat-Sun Sept 25-26,
.:::"..~.:...:..~ spaces aV8l1 $10 • 11400
PERSIAN cat neutered & Whitmore Lake Rd (1.4-36 &
dedawed Orarga color, 10 mo US-23) (313)449-0804 or
(313)685-7456 (:;.31..:.3:.-}44..:.9-0..:.;.;m.:..- _

PONTOON boal needs work HAVING J7Oblem:. Wl1hyour cnJld
(313}449-8728 or teenager In school? Need
PREGNANCY Helpline CO'1liden someone ~ llIIl<. WI1h? No fee
lla! pregnancy lesis matemty Woukl love tl I'IeIp you CerlJfied
clolhes baby needs Educational Counselor
(313)229-2100 (313)229.{;OO7

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
lest. help & Info (313)624-1222
(313)380- i222

LOOSE Wetght the Thermo WIJIf
• k'lcnaase metabohsm & energy
• Decrease appetrte • 81m fat •
• 10291t.l n ~ days • Slat1Jng
as Ow $30 (313)459-05n
PHYSICALlY draned? EmotIOn-
sly zapped? ConsIder a wtoIe-
some massage (313)416-0957

REFRIGERATOR good a>rl(!
220l ~ (51 7}S4S-6628

ROCKER rechner Iighl brllW"l,
good cond you tal<.e
(313)878-6123

Yet another decision
that can affect your health.

~~.L""'~.....

011 Road
V8hIcIeS

1m VI. S400 1976 RM 370,
$400 Besl offer (517)546-3210,
ask lor 811 0( Don.

\ ~I,lnd,Hd d rl\' r 'Ieh ,III b,h; 111,\\ nllt ~,','mIt"l' a bl~ dl'al 01
,I 'f',Hl'lr.ll11' '\1111 ,llIrnl'" /(111" 111,11hl'lp ,h~~lp,lll' Ihl'

"I1l'r~\ ,'1,1 '1,I'h ()I ,\, '1 "1'll(lI1,11 ,1nll-)ll'" br,l""~
<. nmhllwd h(l\\<'\' 1 Ih,'\ 111.11--, \ llur dl'U~HlI1 In bu\ ,\ ~,llurn

Ih,ll I11l1' h ,,1'1,'1 t" It\" \\ Jlh

1973 YAMAHA 300, gr.1 shape,
$400 (313)437-6844

WHY BUY A '93 WHEN THE 94'S ARE HERE!
. - - -~~-----------

~EY:r:~~7~~AVA~ p.a:n
EFI. automatIc ~ H'
power steering, ..-..=.... ...,
power brakes. -;-;. J
air. 7 passenger
sealing rear delrosler. AM/ FM casselle. conventional
spare, body SIde n.oldlllgs power lill gate Slock #64148

~
_~~ NEW:~~gS~~R![

ii()~-=~ automatic. power
.... ~ ..... _ ..-~ steering power

_ blakes air.
convenllonal spare

50/50 split bench seat AMI FM stereo. rear defrosler. 1111.
crUise dual mirrors. tlllted glass front and rear floor mats
Stock #34056 *
Was $14,249 ~~~ $11,946

NEW'94
- t1[iit~~SHADOW ES
~ - ~~, 2 DOOR

~ Dnvers alrba9 25L
EFI aulomal,~ power sleenng, power brakes, air tlllted
glass console rear defroster. AMIFM casselle. floor mals
log lamps lachometer deluxe WIpers Slock #24061

NOW
ONLY

Aulomallc power
sleenng power brakes
air tItl wheel crUise power wllldows power locks power
mirrors caplalll s chairS. sola luggage rack. custom

slnp,nq Stock #64025 $15,99
1
1:*

Was $25,662 ~

, j 'I I

"
I' ,

•SJ\T~N

Saturn of Plymouth
'I III 1 \1.1''''\ [)n\l'

I-~-; .......Ann \rbor Rd

Moo Thu'S 7 30 9 00
Tues Weo F"

730600
S,II 104 ,SaleS)

\, ... ,

Call Green Sheet Classified

453-7890
'. 11I1I11,1 ,,' ~ I,ll "Il ()\II'\'-)

\ Ill'III.I' 1 ,,!\,fl,'l( \1<

(313) 348-3022

•
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BRIGHTON 210
CJm!~IJE~m
I1'Ia2Da

1993 5110 UTllTY T'll b'Uer 2 C6 TRANSMISSIONS. $50
$499 (517)540-1805 each 350 ~mr & fln.

1993 INN5BRUCK 30ft 51h ~~ ~~~ywheel:. cm
wheel roof u &Wrong mlrly (313)4371351
e.mJs Acoepong Ods Conlac1 ~~-::---=-:-:-;- =BUY=Ni':':""com-ple":"":'"'lll-1J~nk-ClIIS~-and-:1987 FORD F 150 XlT IBlat
First of Amenc:a Bank, Gerald 3 SS Chevelle nms, $75 AI)I. tor late model wrocks Mlech,e1s V 8 Nlriy lrl<'-.!lrey Must see
Wilson. (313)99&-7794 E~ (517)~ AulD SeIYage (517)540-4111 $4500 (313~-3609
21 FT ew hauler 0( snow motxle Al complele eulD r8P8lr P1dwp W'''TED ,...... ,_ .:.....:.:.:..,~~-------:--
b'Uer. 1lImdll11axel and etec~ and dellYAN '(313)887-5694' IV'I III U>ClU C8I5 1989 JEEP Comanche podwP. '
'-.~ 3 3'H7 u.n. -, ~ lJoensed car deaJer wll low miles eulOm811CntlSmlS
"-, ( 1 ,.., ~ DIESEL q08. 350 Cllev1 WI" f1i1f lOp $$$$$$ Peuls AUll Slon speed control. chrome ~ >'

418 UTllTY trader Sleet frame nos $150 (313~7 7020 Sales (517)548-7373 wheels, blg hres convertIble
14m wheels. 4ft SIdes adJUSt PERFooMANCE lJr86. wheels PI] pla$1lCtop, $5495 0( best offer •1v;. •
able ball Asking $350 After 900 Mus GT (313)878-2164
5pT1 (313)437.0066 ~~'5 tnlI ~, 115 • ConsIJUctIon, :';',99--:"1-:CH"""E="VV"""-':'"S.-:10"'-podw""'-p-,""5 '~'. "
FLATBED car hauler 81116solid GM ma~ wheels. like new • Heavy E~" speed. V.f> engne. SIr. lliloe.
wood bed. dual axle wibulK ,n 245150 16 Goodyear '«l6 2 podIaga. 8Il1l'llS. 27,r:J:IJ miles,
adjustable ramp'. 3 yes old EXP 2r:J:IJ P255R15 ,res. ~ 50 $7.700 (313)231 4138 after
Holds 4 snow machines & miles Mickey THompson 2 TRASH pt.mp&. $150 each. 5pm
equipment $900 (517)546-5131 2811105x15 slocks on Crager wlpck up end discharge hoses ';';'99---'""OOOO"""""""E-:O'""2SQ=-"""Qj-m-m-,ns-.
HOWELL Chateau Estates. wheels 1988 MuslBrG front 8nd (517)546{)651 ,...... d'-'" 5 ......... LE._. bum- ~- bum..-o t.. lN. _. .,..,.,... super1974 Vindale. e~ on IMnn'- 410 ......

2 br 1 be :';,,'" with side ground elfed5 75 rear pkg rear "111. SIr. pcNtflf
room. • • new - III axle complete 8.8 polII reer C 5 CT ON WIndoWS 1odIs. under 14.r:J:IJ
most. new pent Insode & out comple18 1980 Mus...... 8Ulo ON TRU I ~~enl miles. $13.900 or/best.
larga shed Ask,"~ $9500. nos recent rabu/t lliOOls IUSI ~ Garage sale CIasSh.....lIon , (517)546-8017
negoll8b1e (517)540- 691 free Southern passenger door :';"99""1':"'G="MC=-:Sorom~-a---::'2~5L--:-4-cyt7'".
OWENS car lOw dolly. axc cond. 1900 50 fuel "'J8C1IOn compIelll 5 speed. amlfm casselle.
$750 or bast offer. 1969 390 engne Some 1967lD anlJlock rear brakes 64.000 •
(313)437.{)4()9 1969 Muslang pans All must go moles $5.000. or besl
POP UP campar Hunters (313)4374386 (311)887·7OOi. aher 6pm
special I $200lbest OUALITY usad aulD pens, also. 1992 CHEVY Suburban. 8
(313~7974 new radl8lOrs & gas ~ New passenger. va automallC. 81r. 2 ..
UTILITY Tralels. 4x8. $495 5x8. eulD. podwp & heavy dutt truck tone palnt Loaded 14.000 miles _5
$550 5 12 - S950 .... glass at dlSCOt.lllpnces Moech 1 CI'Nf'Ief LJka new $21,r:J:IJ

x ...,.". ""'" oeIs AulD sav""". (51""'''''--' 111Lendscape 1IaI1ers fa car camars .."..' ~ (313)878-3824
(313)6325612 Golden TflIJlers
UTILITY 1IaI1ar. Iandem axle.
5112 $900 or best offer
(313)878-9424 days
WORK top for 7' Rangar
Allmnum, good shape 2 side
door wl1adder rack. $400 0( best
(313)231·3265

15' RIMS 6 holes, 5" tor 1951 1986 CHEVY 510 4 cyt. 4 speed.
Chevy ~ IOn Pldwp Must be long bad, 90K nuIes. exc cond
good GOOd (517)540-7164 $2iOO Paul's Auto Sales.

(517)548-7373
Boats and
Equ~nt

1988 KAYOT 20ft deck boel
~P V 8 No 1IaI1er Must sel
$8,500 or best offer
(517)546-1598 after 7pm'93 ACCORD

SE
Loaded aUlomall<: 10 000

mll.,1

1988 KAYOT 20ft pOntoon.
28hp Johnson exc cond
$3700 (313)878-6888

'90 DODGE DAKOTA
5r:J:I) LB capaaly electne boet
hOiSt, $2000 Days
(313)227·8609. eves
(313)818-6084

'17988 '5995
'14,995

'9995

5 speed wt'lrte W'tth red lnlerlOt short box

'13 CHRYSLIR LEBARON CONVlRI1IU
- ..,-~ 'ldnooa loom'" No .. ~ 0IInd000, ~_ v.
'89 CADIUAC SEDAN DEVILLE
Beaut'ful car loaded hght champagn.

'93 DODGE INTREPID EI
Fulty loeded whrte with leather ,nt.rlOt N'TYT'lACulate'

'86 BUICK
SOMERSET

2 DR.
Loaded •• tra clean AlUMINUM BOAT

HOISTS
NEW & USED

$15.QXlOO lIOUIDATION
All makas & models Larges1
dealer In Michigan Demo's
avatlable while they at Cell
today II

AQUA SPORTS MARINE
(313)629-2800

ONLY '3595 '19,995
'24,995
'16,995
112,995

'4995
'9995

'SI FORD ESCORT
LX HATCHBACK

'13 DODGE STEALTH RT
~ _ bIIdt S 1(lIOd .... __ SlMl(/ at; 81lXl m ...

'91 DODGE STEALTH ES
Flash red 5 speed only 35 000 ml.s must seel

'12 DODGE DAKOTA CWB CAB
loaded LE: , lu tone paint must seel

low m"s auto atr two 10
ehoooe from

ONLY '4995
Trucks

'89 TOYOTA
COROLLA 4 DR,

F..Ira clean AIr auto bnglt
red

'11 PLYMOUTH COLT
2 dOOl' "ash red 5 speed great coUege car' Best pnce In Bnghton

Y', '12 CHEVY WMINA
COHO 00fy. 18' EVInrud!e 33~
hp motor Holsclaw trailer
$2250 (517)548-2395

1970 FOOD dump truck. Great
cond Asking $45001best
(313)229-6964

Foo WI Cheapl Boal mOlO(
and raller - In good GOOd Must
seI /olalIe offer (313)426-0064
~I)E storage Small IrallalS.
$100. Iatger ones. $200. per
season (313)735-9667

ONLY '5595 '92 DODGE STEALTH RT
'19,995
'14,995

14995
'7995 I

-d

Dark green 5 speed loaded wrth leather must see'

'92 DODGE DAKOTA CWB CAB LE
4.4 V-a fully loaded must ..... '

'90 DODGE OMNI
4 door auto a" only 35 000 ""Ie. gr.at college ca,'

'91 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
Red Wl\h I>lack top lOW miles'

'87 NISSAN
PULSAR

Bng11 red aulO \/lI'Y dean

ONLY '5995
'86 PRELUDE

51
Auto au sunroof Auto Parts

And Servtces
ONLY '6995 '89 CHEVROLET

CORVEnE
Fully loaded auto leather glass
top. tropleblack With Bose stereo

'92 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

2 de couPe auto. a'r. anb~ock
brakes very clean. must see'

1979 BUICK Good 350 momr &
nos smtest (517)468-2463
monnngs

'90 ACCORD
EX

$18,995Two door. kely 9'-' 5 speed $8,9951983 THRU 1987 FO(d Crown
VlClOnB comPete front dIp Exe.
cond. $500 Days
(313)220-0777 Eves &
weekends. (517)548-9452

'8995
'92 CHEVY S-
10 PICKUP
TIlI10e ""g . low miles

extnImely c:lean cap 6 eyt

'92 DODGE
CARAVAN ES

FUllylOaded all wheel drove "ash
red very Sharp

'89 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
Flash red w,!Il black top auto. a" &

mO(e must see'STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887 -1482

$6495ONLY '9495
'91 HONDA

CRX-DX
Aul. low mles. teal blue

'92 L£BARON GTe
CONVERnBLE

FuI1y loaded 5 speed W11h 1e8Iher. ~
green W11h wille lOP ortt 11,lXXllTllles

Power WIndows power iOck$ bit &
crUIse white wltn grey Intenor

ONLY '8695
'88 HONDA

PRELUDE SI
Auto • loaded

$14,995 $14,9952 SEll ME YOUR CARvm 00 TRUCK
1980 thru 1987 mlMt cash
Please call Dale n lansing.
(517)342-6455, 8Bl'n to 8pm
lll1 n mg we always answer

'\

:r.
J

E+~(!~
·PLYMOUTH·DODGE·JEEP·EAGLE

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton
(313)2294100 (313) 229-4100

ONLY '8995
'90 MUSTANG

GT
Sunroof. au'" • loaded

ONLY '8995
'89 ACCORD

LX 4 DR.
Aula. pop-top •• xtra cIMn

ONLY '8995
'89 ACCORD

LX
AuIO like new. only 17.000

"..Ie. • 11!-troducingthe all-new 1994 Mazda Truck.
ONLY '10 998

'92 MAZDA
MX6 LX 2 DR.

V-6. auto, air, AMlFM stereo cass, rear defrost, 7 passenger.
lIght pkg , plus much more'

~~""~ LEASE FOR$24950*(I$15,592**
~~:!:!~~ per mo.-36 mos.

NEW
1994

ONLY '11,995
'93 HONDA
ACCORD EX For something so tough,

it's easy 'on your wallet.
4 door aulO only 9300 mole.

ne\N YOi=tKEi=t
Two door. axt......".,. dean

grllpM"gray

ONLY '12,988
'92 CHEVY

5-10 PICKUP
5 spd lOw m,," tahoe pkg

cap two Iono pamt

35.24 valve V-6. 16" alloy Wheels. dual air bags, all power
eqUipment, leather interior, auto temp control, dual power
seats, Inflnoty sound system. full size spare

$25961*(I$23,691 **
per mo.·24 mos.

ONLY '9995
'91 ACCORD

EX
Fou, door. aulO • loaded

ONLY '13988
'89 NISSAN
4X4 PICKUP

Roll bar push bar. mud! mOIll
must see

ONLY '8595
'90 FORD

AEROSTAR
A11_ dnIIlI .""'ndavan

dean
You want value? The Mazda 82300 truck
has It. When you want to spend less and
get more than With Nissan orToyota, you've
got one place to go: your Mazda Dealer.
They have a great selection of all-new 1994
trucks, With more powerful engines and
greater available towing capacity than
Nissan or Toyota. And best of all, to put you
III one tough truck, they've made it casler.

LEASE IT FOR

$149~:~.
ONLY '10,988

'84 HONDA AC-
CORD LX

AUla only 39 000 mllM

ONLY·4995

WITH $000 DOWN'87 TOYOTA
CELICA OT Auto, air. tinted glass, floor console w/armrest & storage, rear

Window defroster. fog lamps, remote hftgate release, fight
group AMlFM cassette, tachometer, dual VIsor vaMy
mirrorS, deluxe wmdshleld Wipers, IS" wheels and cloth
InteriorONLY '5995 mazDa

IT JUST FEELS RIGHT"$16951* G$9,891**
per. mo.-48 mos.

'89 TOYOTA
COROLLA

Four door auto "" .a'Y doan C>199l Malda MOIor 01 "'"""oca, Inc

OSHumAno
? em 0 tor s a I e s, I n c. )

ONLY '5595

BRIGHTON
8704 West Grand River • (313) 227 ..5552

OPEN SATURDAYS
48 mo closed end lease wI1S.000 ml per year allowed 14e per mile charge for excess Leasee has the option to purchase at lease end at
a price determined at lease Incepllon Leasee has no obligation to purchase A rofundablo secunty depoSIt 01 '300. 1st mo pmt. LICense
and tltlO fees are duo at dollvery Add 4·,. sales tax to pmt



_.;;;;:;;:;;:;;:. 1987 FORD Bronco II blra '00' FORO F 250 414 loaOOd 1985 VOYAGER SE 4 cyl. 1989 ASTRO cargo AIr aur;e 1967 CHEVY step van All 1988 FORD ISO XU ~2 V 8 1992 FORD E lSO cOf,.,.el~1()l1198326FT Honor ClassC malO'
• Wheel Drive Olla" 2 InChslI ,<rOW' It. air tll $'6000 AJso 'ndudod westen" 73 000 miles on 2nd eng'~ 7 IIII power. sharp, lellable aluminum body Good shape 10Wng PQdIage. 4 caplaJncllalls van 12500 m,leIS TV & VCR /1onl8 Sloop6 6 3S 000 mr\es

aur;e amilM =se"e alu"""Jm plow (3'318786473 PEISS(Ing8I I\Jns & looks good mamlalned highway mil"s runs Must sell $650 snow 'res on nlll$, many ell~ 5harp $22000 (313)2311262 a". generalor, new I"es
Vehicles O'a~a'S w'locils S54:loo'best $2ISOf\les1 (313)6325787 $3500 (313)227~2" (517)5464207 71,000 miles bc cond $8250' $13.500 (313)22735'3 eves

liiiIjL (31 )887342' 199' FORD Bronal, wille exe 1986CARAVAIl 4 cyt alIa 8J' (313)227-3045 A lional 1985 SAAORAIL Good ~
'988 FOOD Bro"co II New t,es cond h.gh mieage ~ power st86'lngrb'aIles light blue 1990 AEROSTAR XL Loaded. 78 DODG 1989 DODGE COI1Y8ISlOI1 van ec:re $ 1.695 or best offer
brakes elhaust low m,les top loaded Will sac,,',c. G a a d can d $ t, 750 56000 m,les, elc cond $8,295 19 E Custlln van. 4 w/1lIJS8droof loaded mUSIsse. VehIdes (313)220-1200

11184GIoACfull SiZe J<m~y Ma"Y 56350 01 best \5'7)546~ $12300 (517)2ZH,056 (313)~2 01 best oft81 (313j437.()429 ~ge, C:-u~rss~ell bed$10aO~$16000 (313)1297155 ~~!!~~~~ .",.=~~ _
~w parts 54 000 o· best '988 S 5 G 1991 0lDS <',' _ I ~~-'I 1990 MAlLARD Spnnw dass C(5'7'>548-7430 ' IoACJmmy Loaded 1993 DODGE D8J1D1II pO. up. 1988 AEROSTAR XU. many .,. n. """""'" (313)8785094 1989 FORD COIlV8"SIOI1 van 8 Fore 460. elc cond Ioadoo~......:--=---- 70000 miles Excco'ld 56 7SO loaded. bedhner aukl. 13000 ClpClor5 7 PllSSlJlg8I McI1 V8I'y 35000 miles. mint cond 1984 CHEVY conwrslOl1 van cyl, dual tanKs front rear heal 1972 FORD ClBmpclll Hunl8lt Must see Reducod to $25900
'985 S 10 BLAZER .\;to 2dr 01 be61 of\el (313)220-03368Iler miles elc condo $15.500. dean S4800 (313)2271638 $13000 (313)m.645ll Full S'Ul V-8 8/r O'UlS8 4 811. cob! lV, 4 capIaJI\S cI1alrs $p8aall2611. Good cond $1600 (313)2272915
New t,es Neecs ll"9"'e won... SpTl (3131A~2934 8Iler ~ 1991 p\.va""'TH ~ SE . . , bed 45000 miles 6 yr warra~'Y 01 best oller (313)6972555$1 700best (5'7)~9306 r-r ....." 1989 FORD Aerostar XlT '-.,v ag8I capla,n chairs travel bed 01 •
~.:...:.:.:.:...:.:..-:.:.:...:~_ 198) JEEP Grand Wagonew 77 000 miles $6000/best loaded exc condo IK miles bencI1. table elc cond 75000 $10250 (3131684.()456 1981 DODGE Country Squfe SOUTHWN> '98427lt. loaded
1986" NISSAN 4.4 30 V6 5 loaCed elc cood $10500-best tI (313)3441189 8Iler 5pn $10500 lsase vlilde buy out travel m,les $4.800 1991 FORD conversion van 23ft molor home. 440 engoo, a". mlClowave. genera'or
Spood ar Kenwooo ste<ec 3Jn (5'7,54&7352 ,~ IInI Villi (313)34U039 aI1er 6pm (517)54&2153 Fuly Ioeded. boll mlleaga bc 63000 mlles, Y9fV llOod cond, $15.900 (517)5481576 after
~ft 15112 aJumrof" wnoos CI>. • 1990AEROSTAR.aukl.8Jr.new cond $14.500 (517)5482056 $8400 (517)546-~ 6~
truck elc cond $5900 '989 JEEP CheroloOO PoonBe' 1 brakes gOOd cond $8500 PI
(313)36(}1635 aftO" 6pM o(5~n7)~:25s (~~"7)d546$~~:' (313)750-6411 VIIS 1984 CUSTOM FOld convfll'SlOI1 ••••••••••••••••••••

van 87.000 mIles needs TlC.
1987 DODGE Dakota g'08t 1989 STI>.RCRI>.FCT luxury $3.000/best (517)5464749.
cond Red Ind,anaPO"s pace 5.o.Jrtl6.~ VfitlM a"tIQue wood 1900-1987 VANS WUtft".D. I I ~--- (517)5469329b"Uclc. eltena' kln'\ll3u cover inlellor TV 1"8 'er package ""'~ D,D~
moonroot sliOng rear wnoow loaded Mu'st see $14500 'ns1llr1tC85h Pleesa c:aI Dale ~.., ~ 1987 FORD Econo conversoon
rool OOr& ~h~ car p/lone V6 (5'7)54&9735 ,n Lansing (517)342-6456 • A.. VVW ..,. 1974 DODGE I kln robe van, van radIO dISCplay8l. TV. 8J1.
towing package $6900 lei '1 mg we alw8ys 8I1lIWlIr ,~&:I...... good condo$600 1m CaJ aller aula. 44 000 miles. $11000
(517)54&125' eve"'''9s 4pm (517)548-5996 (313)565~745

us

Get Your
at

DidiSIIJII
IIIJIJIiE

NEW 1993
DODGE STEALTH ES
Customer preferred group. 23K package.
3 OL DOHC 24 valve V6. multI port fuel
,n,ected englOe, power w,ndows & locks.~iii... AM/FM slereo w,'h graphiC equal·

... Izer. speed control. sunroof & much
... oiIllIt:l9-.... more" Stock #35037

Was $25,625
Best Shot PrIce

$19,99256*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Moin 51. in Plymouth I

u;;;cr D=.~5.......No~~:oble
-_ ........,... ~efuml

---.- <PlusIQx, 'lie
Moo & Th IIIIDIiE de;,not'()"l & doc fees
Soles ~ '11 F,,,,, Tonl d Go> w,h Eve<yNew Co, P",cho", Rebate 10 deolet

~~Td6p~ 451-2110 962-3322 ~8~~,7.::s~rr2~1
""t"''' OUT OF TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED Plymouth

14-D--GREEN SHEET EAST -Thursday Sep\9fT'be< 23 1993

2 E-Z QUALIFICATIONS:
I.YOU MUST BE EMPLOYED a

HAVE A TRADE OR DOWNPAYMENT

PO.

PALL LEARAN
,

~----- - P....

~

PACTORY CARS, DEMO-S & USED CARS
Was! IS

$13.69500 $.... ,99500

$9.99500 $9,44000

$10.97500 $9,79000

$10.12500 $8,99000

$9.89500 $8,97500

$11.98500 $"0,25000

$13.87500 $"2,52500

$6.99500 $5,"7500

$13.90000 $"2,62000

$10.99500 $9,62000

$7.89500 $5,99000

$7.99000 $6,87500

$6.39500 $4,99500

$9.99500 $8,87500

$12.85000
- .... ,.7000

$9.99500 $8,79500

...~-~ -

.~'~.~.=~-:2-@-

t992 LeBARON COUPE
t992 DODGE SHADOW
t992 DODGE SPIRIT
t992 DODGE SHADOW
t992 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
t992 DODGE SPIRIT
t99S LeBARON SEDAN
t990 DODGE SHADOW E.S.
t99S LeBARON SEDAN
1995 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
1991 DODGE SPIRIT E.S.
t991 DODGE SHADOW
t989 PLYMOUTH SURELANCE
t992 DODGE SHADOW
t99S LeBARON SEDAN
t992 DODGE SHADOW

JohnColooe ----OlRmfR Dodge Jeep__ 'mrI

(313) 878·3154
<All cars subject to presale

PrrCf'~ plus tax. litIe. and license

"-
Chrysler· Plymouth · Dodge ·Jeep· Eagle

VARSITY
Used Truck Deals So Good You II Come Running

Back for More! ,1fr;'
J-"'-)

*0 DOWN (\lilt/.,
** 12 Month,

12,000 Mile Warranty ,lEv:,
"THIS IS ONL Y A SAMPLING OF ":;;. ,f r-

OUR HUGE INVENTORY" ,J
"NO REASONABLE OFFER 1;~i~~:'~ t-~~>..

REFUSED" r·" ~ {~J~~,
~t~~~8 ~~~~,'t ~~!~~~~ws~ loe,s fiberglass cap $9995
bed liner low miles sharp local trade In'

1989 E1S0 LORAIN CONVERSION VAN $8995
$11,425
$5888
$19,488
$13,995

Top of the Ime 4 captain chairs seat bed 302 V" power wmdows locks tl t

& cruIse alumInum wheets low mIles cornpa~e thIS beauty at only

1992 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT
Auto air p s p b tllt & cruIse power Windows & tocks al ...."n Wheels

stereo cassette V6 fiberglass cap s ding Window thiS one s got ,t all'

1989 CHEVROLET 510 PICKUP
34 ()(X) pampered miles 5 speed p s p b bedllner stereo whrte w/gray
sport stupes mint condition

1992 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4X4
4 door emerald green w/tan leather loaded "must see"'

1990 EiSO INTERSTATE CONVERSION VAN
23 ()(X) rT'lles 302 va dual aIr & heat f berg ass boards color t v power

W l"dows locks t t 8. Cf.J\se thiS IS the 'lfIe~' one In towrJ a honey\

!~~I~"v~~,~~~!~~e~~!~I~~o~~P& elu,se $16 850
15000 miles save thousandS at only ,

~~e~,~st~~~~ s~e~~! ~~~~~ tl~~!se dual $14 450
tanks plenty of room tor the whole family' ,

~~~;e~!~~ ~Hl:~~~a~~~~U~e~£~~~&~~~.Oc~,our tv & $17 488
more"' ,

~:~,~~~Op~D~~Nc::~~~~~~~~ev~~:~e~VERSION$7925
:~~~'~~~~~~~Mmes loadeo aJto ar llt&cr~~ ~- $18,255
wndows and locks p s P b chrome Side tK'ts and much more Get redoJy for (no ....

~~~.~~~~~~aJ~~!p~pl~~~~,,> ,O~er~nd'~s& ~15850
lockS A title one owner diesel eng '"Ie HL.rry' ,

~~~~s ~~~~r ~~~& ~~ Tt & eru se , org ~ oao~ $11,450
f berg1ass cap tunn ng boardS Stereo cassette and more'

~~~~s ~~~,~~s~t'~~~!~ ~~~'Je S .er ,a ..' d $6688
bundle'

~a~~~ au~~r~~~~o~e~ w nJews & lOCkS t • &e.u se ft ,.. $7995
de1roc;t V6 stereo caSSpnt~ Q l'at sport u' I t'y' "eh Cle

~t~~~!~~~ro~~~~~!~!~po~r Qks& ~O,lo.,"e-> $12,250
~ hl,J)s rr\N'llJlil s~t ,h4 bed 001 fh) truck w nolldst OOgl ~~jlr~1

~~

'''w'olACl rn1dAo .. 'Or V('If0'oflll1 \ "'11 .~. \!~. A 'A~"Open Mon. & Thurs S-9 "b'" ~, '>: f>0",~ lOUI'G ~,~, en

Tues .. Wed .. & Fri. S-6 ::~~~:~~~::;~~f~",\:~l"~
Open Sat 9 5 (313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

•



'94 S·10 PICKUP lS
SALE OF

THE CENTURY
We have too many '93 Century's left & need to make room
for the 94's. Many to choose from starting at only

$12,83000*
WAS ~16,52100

• Thursday. $(Jplerrber 23. 1993-<iREEN SHEET EAst 15-0

1985 BUICK Skyhawk Fully 1985MAZDA RX7 80000 ac'Uai 1987 BONNEVILLE Loaded 1987 GRANO AM 4<j,-A~;o-a;
loaded Wllh sunroof clean kttle mileS runs good looks groa~ 59 000 miles Good cond RuflS ex09llent 52 800 or best
WOIk eat, for sale rI trade lor $2900 rI.tost (517)54&9306 $G5OO (517)5407431 Musl sell (517)5403368
lruck. (313)6327534 after 5pm 1985 MERCURY MarqUIS 1987 CAPRICE ClaSSIC 9 1987 HOt()A Atr#d U IE,'
1985 CAMARO flOC l Extra Brougham Good cond Runs passenger, original owner cond New tires $~SUO
clean, IIOP aor, lilt, amlfm good 38 V~ F I $1500 or bast loaded, asking $3595 (517)54&7267
casselle, Winter slored, (3\3)8873666 (313)348-1189 1987 IRQ(, Z 28 5 spood ele
$4 700<test, (313)8873421 :':'1985";';':'12~8:";'~~"""OO-k-s-gr-oa-1ru'1S 1987 CAVALER 124 Au'> 8Jr cond Stored Winters 56 SOO
1985 JAGUAR XJS 12 cyt grB'l1 must sell $3SOO or best exc cond $4 300 Call after (517)5485798
:retiea~7~~tI~ .:..01l-:er~(3::-:'3~'f>6::-:9,......,.'803~-,- 5pm (517)54&7538 1-98-'7-LE"-B-ARQ-'-""'N-2-d-r-A-ut-o-a'r
6pm, (313)681 9847, 1986 BUICK LaSabre only 1987 FORO Btonco XLT lfjI( 4 rad exc cond $XJOO Pau's
(313)6817CaJ 10000 miles on new engone spood loaded eXoollent $7250 Aulo Sales (517)5487373
-'985-="'MAZ='=D=-A'-G::':L"""C""'4<j""'r-a-u'>-ar-,.,.,~-:86~C::':(~';';1:-:-:~~:':'"'-::'~val'":"l-er--;:No;-W--:-:-:-=-=-=-=-=---- Call C/>ad (3'3)8789457 1987 PONTIACGrand AM Gray
amnm cassette Looks and runs brakes exhaust brus SU"rool 1987 FORD Taurus 4 cyhnder 2 door au,> aor cassette C(1JlSO
rea I goo d $ 1 ,200 am,1mSlelllO w cassette $1 29S au'> 8.1', c'lJise looks groat 4 cyllt1der 1 owner c:o< $3000
(313)486-5488 (313)4865343 (517)5464116 atler 6un $3000 (313)4866142 (313)2271675

1986 DODGE Day'OrJ 5 spood
ro rusl runs g'l!<ll Must see
$2800best \31314379228

Recre .. ional
Vehicles

AulO1lllbdes
Over $1,000

1983 MERCURY MarqUIS
Btougham V~ exc cond $1 500
Ol best olfel (517)546-7362ClIII
a~81 5pm
1984 CAMARO T top good
cond 4 speed we $2950
(511)548-3296

1986 ESCORT 2 dr, 5 speed
8l)( miles $17'75 PaIA5 Au'>
saos (517)548 7373
1986 FORO E:scor' 4 speed 4
nf1// brtl'l rJ"S PPr'ecl looks
great $14001best
(313)2277396

1968 1.1GBGT sha'p nf1// soats
Ires exhausI Black leather Int
$2595 (313)229~102
1968 ROADRUNNER no molO!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, Ol 1ra'ls $SOO for aI Of ports(313)2273537

1963 FORO Faorlane500, I9d
New Iront end, braka6 elec1l'Ol'!C
ogr,1lc)n 289 hypo mandoldports
pcl6l 300 gear bres MloISlsee
under hood 10 appreciate
$4 500ineg (313)2278102
1967CAMARO427 9I'glne, good
shape car MS Needs some
repers $SOOO (313)227-6586
1974 MERCEDESBENZ 2400,
elc shape $3,500/best
(313)2~258 (3'3)229-~
1979 CHRYSLER LeBaron,
clean, exc transportallon
$15OObes~(517)S48 6648
1979 FIREBIRD T"P6 new ~I"')II~
Radial bras WIth ()agar wheels
$I5OOlbest (517)223-7907 Ol -

(517)5464427

0assIc 1969 FREBIRO ~ Vonyl "P
Ve/ll"es exc cond 33000 anginal miles

\of $4 500 (313)8783781

1984 FERO 4 speed 87,000
m'les $1500 (313)229-0055
1984 PONTlAC F"eb"d Clean,
all 4 speed au'> wlovetdnve
$1495 rI bast (517)5462063

tlf BUYIT
SELL IT

'~t FIND IT
- TRADE IT

'986 TURISMO Dus!ef runs &
looks exc deoendable clean
Intenor $/500 or best oller
(517)5484158

CLASSIFIED. .' . .' . .'

'94 LEASE SPECIAL
~
Pfj~~-~ -~.-\

, . !..5-1; ~2 .\~ 3EIII: ..
'94 CAVALIER 4 DOOR

VL SEDAN

{ IIcll!
lOll

\I!=

1981 LINCOLN Mar1l VI very
clean, southern car reoodt
engltl9 $3000 (313)6294990
1982 MERCEDES »X) turtxl
doesel champagne exc cond
(313)347-4756 .
1982 VOLVO GLE V~, au,>,
sunroof, loaded, mint, needs -
mOlor work, S2,250ltrade
(313)513-8450

Rear defogger aor aulomat,c stereo
extended range speakers trunk release
delay wipers floor mats body
moldings Visor morrors power steeling
power locks ASS brakes Steck
#4C4018

5 speed transmlSSlcnalumrum "reels AY,
FM stereo cassene all pOher diSC d'u'"
brakes rear colorkeyed step burrper '"led
glass halogen headlamps belO" eye line
mirrors fJll s'le spare gage pac'age
sc01chgardfull carpeting

1983 CHRYSLER Fifth Ave
Good cond, new hres and
batt~ all power, 8Jr,runs QOOd,
clean $1500 (313)227-9249
1983 CUTlASS clean lntenorl
axlenor, runs good, 80K miles
$1,800 (313)6840984 aller
Spm

1984 CAVLlER wagon Good
shape $1,350 (313)486-1981

YOUR CHOICE - JUST$209** pe~:o,
month
lease

GM EMPLOYEE
AND FAMILY GET

$545
CASH BACK

LOU i.aftichec'~~~~~~C;~~SUBARU
- lOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797

40875 Plymouth Road· Plymouth

Everythmg you d expect from BUick and more - power ....,ndows, power locks
AM FM CdS sene some With power seats most With V6 • See us NOW'

OPEN SATURDAY SALES 10-3
SERVICE 8-1

'Just add tlL<,license, tlUe 3t destination· Rebates to dealer ~

_ 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD. @
__ CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH BUICK

(313) 453·4411 ' 963·3025 • OUT OF TOWN CALL ACCEPTED
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THE NEW

94's

"

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1994 & 1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
A&Z PLANS ARE

EVEN LESS.

****************..-..fL NO MONEY DOWN
.... TRADE·IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'88 TEMPO G.L.a g'eattransponatoo '2,999
'90 FESTIVA L PLUS 3dr grea:gassa.er $2,999
'91 EAGLE TALONFaSlbacklOaded $5,999
'91 TOPAZ G.S 4 dr low mles loaded $7,499
'90 PROBE LX COUPEv6 automatic air 8'1tne toys '7,999
'91 COUGAR LS V6, loaded, low Icw m es '9,999
'92 AEROSTAR 7 PASS WAGONAII power 8J'O tr8~S $12,999
'92 MUSTANG GT' $13999
Loaded, aulO Irans leather sunroof 11 000 miles ,

ADULT TOVS
'66 MUSTANG COUPE $7999-
Decor group 289·V8, vmyl rool, aulo ps, pb "
'53 CADILLAC 62senes~dt alfOPJ'Io€f~ g'ealdtM,r ~'lafp $10,999 •

.. '74 BRICKLIN GULLWING COUPE
- Auto air show or dr ve 28000 mles j51 Ford V-8 $10,999

'74 CORVETTE ROADSTER $12999
v-s aula all leather great toy ,

Was '11,884 was'11,114 II
YOurprice YourPrice'9,161 , or YourPrice'S,194'or

,"~%f11,!go' ,,£195;; .!174~e:
~ #739 F,T.B. ~ #7 F,T,B. 10):1)1'''' #4639 F.T.B.

OPEN SATURDAY I
HOUrs:

Mon & Thurs: 9 to 9
Tues. wed, Fr1:9 to 6

saturday: 9 to 4
SUPER SERVICEI

Rental cars as low as
·19.95

Shuttle service· Night
Dropoff

603 W, Grand River Brighton 313229-8800

New Location - Fall of '93
1-96 & Grand River

Lake Chemung Exit 141
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HUGE ~1111/ AIOS AT S~ul1'1/111 AI' It:::,.E~~;~11 JlI/'1 n ,',11,'. Ptw.~.~.S~WJI989ESCORTGTsh~p~5
QlSS8lle. 1~.000 h19hwa( mies speed BJr cruise am~m cassel
good cond. S3.200 III ~h (517)548-2476
(313)629-1933 1989 ESCORT. 76000 miles
1987 VW Guf 5 speed Oat\( S3400 (517)546(,653
tu S2500 (313)4373378 1989 fOAD Probe LX Rod au,>
1988 BUICK Regal LJm~ed 2 dr . full power. sunrool E.<e cond
loaded. 62.000 actJaI miles elcSS~:::200=-~(5.:.:17)546..:.:......:.:.:-4.:.:29.::.2__cond S5800lbesl offer _.
(313)87B.3545 " 4pm 1989 fORD Taurus GL SlatlOr1~:::.:..::-=-.:-....::.:.:.-~-..,.. wagon am/fm radIO cassone
1988 ESCORT 2 dr. 5 speed. deck. auto. oiIr. 55.000 miles
81. blue New 'res S2400 Pauls S7000 (313)565-4745
AII1J Sales. (511)548-7373 1989 GRAND MarquosLS Exe
1988 fORD TaUM Gl loaded oond 21 mo left on eltended
95.000 miles. runs great $2600 wanatlly sa 2SO (313)632 5I 12
0l989lbeslCH(31Evy3~~ • """" 1989 HONDA Accord LX
1 "",ena .,.s,...,.,.. CaJrtOlnI8 c:JI Loaded I S6875
81. cruse. bit. power Windows & (313)348-1069 (313P49 7171
IoclIs atMm cassell8 $4000 or
besl offer (313)4373734 aher -1989-t.\-AlD"="'A""""3"""23""tx."""-5=-speed--
5pm QJr surtOOf as 000 miles $3150'
1989 CORVETTE. double red. (313)44~76~ aT~~f ~~: .:...1989-.:.:-Sl»l-SIRD=-....,.SE-=-.-a-uoo-at-lC.
S22'OOO neg (313)229-1845 . an. am.1m casselle New brakes

• & exhaust 60.000 miles. Cteen
InSide & out $5595.
(517)548-<l99S

'6-~REEN SHEET EAST - Thu'1iday SepIlKTtlor 23 1993

au 8 to
2807 E Grand RoW" Ave

Howe". MI. 48843
517-548-7373

Uo'll" 5e1oct.on 0' e;a,..
U""", '3 (l)J

w. Coter To F..... Tome
Car Buyer-sll

No H_1e Car Shopp"'O

'"

1990 CHEVY Cevall8l' 2 dr.
white SOK miles, au'>. ClISS8l11l
$3 800 (511)546 9S04

1990 CHEVY Lumina sedan
htgh m·les. very good cond.
$3700. (313)229-4283

1993 ACCLAIM 4 DR.1993 VOYAGER SE 1992 JEEP WRANGLER

S)~

SUBARU SAVINGSI
Subaru Lou Sez:' We're loaded with brand
new Subaru's every Subaru is tagged with
our NO HASSLE SALE PRICE.

'1";*' ,m",,;\, 'a'

AlII!'
. - - {fa:'

... ''UY

FJII power. child seals 7 pass. 33 V6 air
cond , sunscreen, glass. 1111 cruise

Aulo , air cond , lilt wheel, crUl:;e. AM-FM
sl . much more

4 wheel drive, rear seal, carpel. alloy
wheels. AM-FM cass, p sl

FO
ON.
RL

Y

Itlease or Buy· The Subaru Impreza S~an

A"bag 5 speed transmIsSIOn t,lt steering lach. lInted glass
rustprool.d 3 yr f 36 000 mile bumper warranty Stk #3511823

"Sw,tch to LaR,che"
I/"
Uz'=-i,.ou Lailiche

SUBARU.
'Plus tax.
lIIIe & net
of rebates 453·4600 In Plymouth

(comtr ot Ptyrroutl1 Ad
& Haggortyl

$165°~':852
Per Mo 47 Mo.

$239~~*""
Per Mo. 47 Mo. Per Mo. 47 Mo.

LEARAN E ALE
DOWNI

H yoc ~a.e no aeon slow credn ()( are a fl<st llt'!'e buyer we have several 'na"Ce plan' that Mal<e rt
easy to buy See us tOday tor delaJls You COUldbe drMng a new car 10mOlrow

'93 EXPLORER "SPORT" 2 DR.

100's OF EXPLORER'S IN STOCK SPORTS, XL T'S, EDDI.E BAUER'S

1480 JACKSON
GNER , ANN ARBOR, MI
4 EXIT # 772 TURN LEFT IFULL TANK OF GAS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

40 HI V6eng PS PB ... POWef
WtndOWS DOWet' ~s PO*f"' "',"Tors
5 sp<l ""'" 0 D trans 1'7.', OWl an
ten"", bles sp<l ,'~ super ""9"'l'
cool,ng elee prem AM fM
stereo'cass.dOd< ..... 101<$15,990' ~~ ~ ...

....

1992 EAGLE SUMMIT
AM-FM eass rallye wheels, stripe,

r-defog fold down rear seat

1991 CHEROKEE LIMITED 4 DR.
Full power, leather. AM-FM cass ,4x4,

alloy wheels. tilt. crUise

1990 SHADOW
AulO, sunroof, air cond , r-def , lilt, AM-FM

cass

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

•

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED•.L& FRI. 9-f!i_SAT. 9-5

SERVI"E NOW OI"l:.N
6 AM - 8 PM MON.-FRI.

6~. $27900*** 6~.RL RL
Per Mo. 60 Mo. Y Per Mo. 35 Mo. Y Per Mo. 48 Mo.

ALL VEHICLES SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

FOR SAFETY INSPECTED AND WARRENTED USED CARS

FO
ON
RL

Y
#1

OIHumAnO
:E3( motor sales, inc. ):E=:
-- • 669:':2010. -

1 Payment based on 47...1 at 79% auto
advantage wfapproved credit, 12.000 miles per
year 100permile over 12,000, ... tax ... plates, Inel
10°, down. purchase option proceto be determined
at Inception. plus excess wear & lear
2 Payment based on 60 mc @6 9% wlappr
crealt ...tax ...plates Incl 10% down

3 - Payment based on 35 +1 at 875% auto
advantage (same as #1) wI appr credit
4 - Payment based an 48 ma @ 8 9% wI appr
credit + tax + plates Incl 10% down

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

~

..J ZERODOWN

'93 TAURUS "LX" 4 DR.
'f .-t y-.-~~It'~(4#'V_
,..~ ~ ~ ..... iIIMI~W "'«11,.
p.._ ...-.. __ ...o~""'10 •..,.... """'I' I.xlt
.. lilt. ,JO •• ~ __ ..,.....r.-. ~~1~~ ..... ""

••••"J rrul"'tr ... )~ej era rv,... malntendnce !CJse w '5000 m r" per yedr dl1o ....ed 11C pe' f'T'ltf'
• eOdl!, .e,~ec ~.~ Inr viI, r 1,1 pulCna\e lne _eh'cle allease end al a prtce 10Denequl,aled wll~
trt> dealer d: ea~(' If"ll.t''):IU Hl ....fllIer t?'.\St't.' hdS I U Ohllgot on to pu'chdse the vel" C!t' dt lea~e
eo.1 l e~~ee ~ re\pOn~'ble '(' e.,es~ _e ... ear b tear A refundable securrty depOS'1o' one month
rd'""'n' 'o"rlled "p ...a'dlo I"e rearest $25 ,rcremert plus hi payment liCenseand I tie are due
dl "f'lrwft/"'~ MoJrtlP 't ~d'tm{l,..,t~ tl ...'JJ dnlJ dlv dtl l)y 24 to delerm ('l~ r.~~f'1hlv pd~me"t 4~'l u~e lax
il " mllrl~ •• Plu> Id' I,"en,,' al'SI re~.le comput"d ,0 p'lce Sorre 'e~lr'CloOnsapplv
'p .\ la. I ( de~1 Rebate~ compl/eo ,n pr,"e 92 if 93 COllegegrao programs if ~mad bu~tness
o...r,,,~ <;eedealt" 10' detall~



at SPARTAN MITSUBISHI II==

1992 ESCORT stallon wagon.
auto, AC. original owner,
$67OO1besl (313)231·1550._.~!!!!11111 1992 MAZDA 626lX. Loeded.
34K. $11,990 (313)437-0068.
(517)548-0488

'93 ECLIPSE

1; .1~,OVER INVOICE*
!II'I~"93 3000 GT

JOlly Rd.

PONTIAC~====,=======
INTRODUCTION

Come & See
What's New for 1994

Thursday, September 23rd
2:30 to 9:00 p.m.

1990 OOOOE Spnt If. lDIded,
9lC cord, 55.000 mIleI Bat
offer (313)576·7036, dlYs
(313)6327541, 0'I'lln19

1990 ESCORT LX. Au» N. 2dr
50,000 miles Exc cond
54.soo.tles1 (51~

1990 ESCORT GT. exc:. allld >
I..oeded, 54 000 miles. 54 750
(313)227·7482

1990 FIREBRD NnAm lIlr. V.fJ
alarm. must see $6 700
(517)5484260

1990 FORD Escort Wagon, exc
cond, aula, all, cruise.
$45OOIbest (313)231.()954

1990 GEO Melro 4 dr All,
casseM low miles stICk.$3.900
(313)44~2

1990 NISSAN Ceon 4 speed,
lI1pe & SIer90, 78 000 miles tb
allld 52 400 (313)348-OOQ:1

1990 0lDS RllQOOCf 98 Broogh-
am l.oOOed, exc. allld, $10,500
(517)546-7762

1990 PONTIAC Grand Am LE.
ale. amJIm sllll'eo cassetl9. new
Illes. exc cond $5.995.
(313)2275782

1990 TAURUS Exc cond
38,000 m,1es loaded 1 owner
sa,5OO (313)231 2404
1991 COUGAR LS &lr, Sllll'9O
pcJNer Wfldows IoO<s sealS, 3 8
V.fJ, bh, cruISe.eX18nded_
'y, Must see $7900
(313)632.fJ461
1991 FORD Tempo. $3?00. good
con<J. (313}349-9000

1991 HONDA PlekJde. 5 speed.
air, cruise. sun loof. amlfm
cassette. well maintained.
(313)685-1472

1991 MERCURY Sable, exc
cond, loaded 1 owner, low
miles. must sea. $9,300 O! best
offer (517)548-5061

1991 PONTIAC Grand Am, 2 dr.
&lr. 18,000 miles $8000 Even
'ogs (313)227 7738

1991 TAURUS GL loaded, grey,
48K miles Only $8.995
(517)546-2890

1992 PONTIAC Grand Am Autl,
81r, power, wnow mileage
$9,900 (313)632 5646
1993 FORD Taurus Wagon,
wlulll, wlwrre Intonor, lite 1lfNi,
$16.495 (313)231-4119

Don1 be nooed off t1f low ll'ade-in
amounts .(rom Dealerships I
ha'IIl out of stale buyers peytng
mp $$ to! 1986 O! newer cars &
1J'Ucks under 10K miles Call
Bnan (313)929-7408

HONDA 90 Accord EX. 5 speed,
loaded, exc cond, $10,000
O!lbesl (313)348-3393
IF you are haVl ng problems
getting Aulo F,rQnCrlI,l call Mr
Stms Ann A.rbor Acura,
(313)663-7770

lOCAl. 8IJ1o deoJ9r has out of
slalll buyeIs thai pay tip dollar
fa !alii model used cars and
lrucks Call Brtan Burke at
(313)929-74al

I!IfI Automobiles
• Under $1,000

• 1969 VW Beelle conver1Jble
Exn cngtne Needs work, $900
(517)546-66!Zi

1973 DODGE Dart 2 dr Bult
318, ,.,. tnl&, rusllld frame,
IlIpeIrebIe Vety II1tle rust on
body $600 (517}548-483O,
1~ " 7pm

,SUPERIOR,
,'SPECIALS :?

'111 CHEVY LUMINA EURO
SPORT 4 DR.

Loaded, ""rto, only

'8995
'112 BUICK REGAL GRAND

SPORT 2 DR.
3800 V6. loaded. lealher, ""rto.

only 15.000_

-14,900
'112 G.. C SONOMA SLE
6 cyl. 5 .pd •• ". lOaded, t*HI

'8995
'110 PONTIAC

IUNBIRD 4 DR.
Auto .1IOreo ""or, only ~ 000 mHo

15495
'90 CADILLAC SEDAN

DeVILLELoaded oh.. red _or only

-15,900
t2 PONTIAC GRAND lItI IE

'It 1.gt:U odd

-10,900
'112 OLDS BRAVADA

Loaded. leather, ""te, only

-18,500
'111 CADILLAC SEDAN

o.VILLE
LOlI<Ied. ""te Only

-17,900
'.2 GItIC C.zsoo 414 ill

Club coope 3SOV 8 loaded, red

-19,500
'112 GMC .I1 .... y ILE 4 DR,

Loaded ""no

-15,900
'111 OLDS SILHOUETTE
7 poD toodold _ only 37 000

-12,900
'92 GMC YUKON

•x<yt_

only 120,500
'111 SAFARI DUNDED

CABXL&lOlldod duII .. _,

only 112,900
'to PONTIAC TIWlIPOlIT "

y~ 1OIdol .... ""

19995

HILLTOP FORD
1991 FORD EXPLORER

EDDIE BAUER 4x4~--~~ __ . ,L .... _---rr ~~~~

only $15,300
only $3900
onlY $4800
only $6900

~~~~!.:~~~re~GERXLT onlY $6900
only $6900

~~~o.!,ORD RANGERXLT only $7600
only $7600

~~~~~~~~.?~GER XLT only $8800
only $9800
only $9900

~~~~.~~~~~ TOWNCAR only $9900
~~~~oFORD F1S0 CUSTOM anI,! $9900
1992 CHEVY S10 TAHOE on\'/ $10 200
~~~.'!!cass., ,"-ton', custom~ed ,~~~~o~~~.?~~~~"~~~~R~~~::y$10,500
1991 FORD TAURUS GL on\'! $10 900
Low miles, full power ,

1989 LINCOLN on\'! $11300MARK VII LSC

~i~O'FORDoo~ONVERSIONonly $12'900
Air, stereo full power ,

~,:~~~~~~~!.OWN CAR only $13 900
1992 FORD F150 XLT On\'!$14'900SUPER CAB
2 tone, full power, va ,

1992 GMC MINI-VAN on\'/ $14 900CONVERSION
Low miles!

~~~,:E~~~~~o~~LE LS only $15'900
1991 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL \\1 $16'600EXEcunVE SERIES On J
Leather, keyless entry, 29,000 miles, full power ,

~~~~alf.~~~~~/~~~~~f~Oe~~I~n\'!$16 900
tu·tone ,

~~:~,~~~~~~ne~~NTE only $31,900
With approved credit payments based on 60 months

Ilii.NDBODY SHOPD'V':'O~•
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1987 OLDS FIRENZA

1988 FORDTAURUS
STATION WAGON

1992 FORD
ESCORTLX 2 DR.
Auto, air, stereo

1991 FORD MUSTANG
HATCHBACK
Auto., air, stereo, very clean

1992 FORD
TEMPO GL 2 DR.
Low mIles, 4 cyl., auto" cur, stereo

1988 LINCOLN MARK VII
BILL BLASS EDITION
Moon roof, full power

1991 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS
Loaded!



us

'982 MERCURY Co"90' s'abon
Automobiles wa~ pl"s car '0' pu'1S 'JOS
Under $1,000 Ole $250'Jos' 1517}548 7334

(5'7)5468'00 _
_____ '982 TOYOTA Te'ClJI ,uns

-------- good $350 or beSI
1974 FORD Co'""el 30 000 (,_3...:'3:::.)8:..::78...:00;.:.7(=-=-__ -:--_
onglnal miles ",os g'e<l' , - E h
own e r $ 7 5 Co' 0 e s ' '983 AMC ag e moc an!CS
(3'3)878~19 d'oo"" evon h~ a good body'

$550 0' bes I offer
'976 CtEVAOlET Vega' 2 toll (5' ip.18 '578
posl traclOt1 boo s~O'1Q body :.:....:.::..:..:......::.:.:....-----.,....,..,..
set up for 350 $275 ,983 BUICK 9O(xx) molOS V6
(5, 7)548 9148 no Mt 1'9"1 blue ar "ood~:-:..:.-..:.-=-=-- "'O'or wo" $650
1976 FORO Granada. axe 00t1d :..:.15...:.'7)546::..:..:.:..::065~'"""""--.,...._::"":':-
45000 Ot1j'na/ mllos , f1Wno<
$600 or bosl offor 1983CAVALIERLS AJlD 20L
(5' ~72 powoI evOryl~ng sunroof now~.:.:.:..::.:.::.;=--____ b-ailes ~nloM' Runs bul "OOds
1978 EL CAMINO Rusty bul SO'l\O onglne woO<. $45G'besl
Irusty Needs brakes $500 (5, 7)54&9653
(3'3~9110 ex (3'3~ 5225 :":"983"":":'QlD"':":":::":'S-TO'-o-o-ao-o-:Loadod--:--:-
1978 FIREBIRD red 305 sUrYoof rOOullt lranS O'1g'o 'uns
engine Rul'l$ & drMlS axe Body goodl High mlle< $' 000
far $700 ex basI (313)~:li20 (5,7)54663'7
1978 TORONAOO Ellc meehanl
caJ good body gas V 8 all
options, $800 maka offar
1517)65&-5657

1983 SUNBIRD Runs good
<"any now pu1S Gooc rubber
S650'bost Ev(l'; (3' 31229 5644
, 984 BUICK Skyhawk Runs
grOOI alC 00t1d atto $800
(3'3)8875710 a'lo' 4~

1984 MERCURY Topez 4 d'
23L aUlO h'gh m,'es needS
w()(k $300 (3<3,4370085

, 984 NEW Yorker Leathe'
'oadod does ro' rJn $250
(3'3)887~7

1979 CUTlASS Supreme robull
t'lll'l$ .-:Is 9'l\j'ne WOIII. many
new puns sohd body $300 :.:....::~...:.:.;.:.....:.-=-.-:- __
(313)229-2nl

1979 0lDS Cutlass wager V8
ai' Ste'OO rI.flS OK needs some
w()(k $375 (313)437 8382
'979 VOLVO Good mocnancal
cond good glass body needs
w()(k ~ (517)5484837

, 980 BUICK 4 dr dlOSei Looks
good runs good $700 ex bast
o~er (313)231 9257

'980 CHEVEnE 40' $3SO
1982 ~ 2dr $150 Aher
7~ (517)468 3363
, 980 CHEVY Impala Rebuilt
motor $3OO.tesl (313)229 8919

1980 0lDS Della 88 fa" c:ond
new trans/muffler, $700
(5, 7)548- I 900
1981 CHEVETTE StJck. ortglnal
owner $500 or basI
(51 7)54&4S85
'981 C~TSUN 310 Runs needs
"""C' work $35C
c', 71~21 4197. days
3'3)2~C;:-02..:·~, 9Y9S.:....::..: _

198' GP' NAOA 4dr Runs
~rea' - JSI sell $250
(313;\375 11
1981VOL-KS-W-A-G-EN-R-ab-bl-t
ru'lS $250 (517}548 5492.

'982 CHE VETTE good work car
w"- '.es 91 000 mllos $45G'
best (313'220-2949 after Spm

750 G.M. Rd., Milford (3.3)684-.4.4

Feigley Motor Sales

BUICK
The N~w Symbol For Quality

In America.

t 993 LESABRE CUSTOM - 4 DR.
Check This Out - This is for Real!

-------------------

1984 RENAULT Mance "JOS
needs work $200
(3, 3)8873700

1985/, FORD Escot1 Goac
00t1d 4 dr SlatlOO wagoc aulD
ar Now motor & "'any llll'oI
pms $ll5O'bost (3,3149M423

1965 BUICK Skyhaw1o- Lefl Iron
c:omElf damaged dnveabla goo<
engine, needs head gasket k. ,
$300 (517)223-7282 WAS: $21,086
1965 MERCURY Topez Man'
now pms $600 (5' 7)546-023
al1lY 3pm

1986 FORD Escot1 LX wagon
$65O.'bos~ runs alC 101 (XX)
milos, 5 speed (5' 7)546-5289

1986 MERCURY Lynx 87 (XX)
mIles naeds waler pump
$OOOi'bost ofter (313)449 8831
1986 HIIRD $1000 IX basI
offer Runs wel' (313)632 5924

IF you are haVing probleros
ganlng AulD Fnanang cal MrSIms Ann Arbor Acura L -.I

(313~mo

Additional Rebates Available
Come in for Details!!

Scoring
ig Savings

On All
rs & Trucks!

As
IOW8S

SAVINGS"
..~ r.;.;~~~~

~ ',':_- .... J
1993

GRAND MARQUIS GS
As •

low8s
As

IOW8S

1993 AEROSTAR XL 1993 RANGER 1993 VILLAGER GS
As

low as
As

low 8S

~
__ e

1993 COUGAR XR71993 PROBE GL

.
LARGE - ._. 1 '

'11 'IOTUFO '90 I '10 '11 E350 ca. .. '13 '12 '91 'I2..mAIBU ;.c.n.mAl 1
TOI'll lIS Bl4 DR. 8RlIICO II nT IWIQER .AUnT TAIIlUS iii. AEROSTAR COUIWILS COIVERTaES SUAME
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"elM Hudson's Expanding'
Visit Us for Complete

Home Improvement Needs
VISIT OUR EXPANDED INDOOR SHOWROOMl

SOUTH LYON FENCE CO., INC
56849 Grand River

New Hudson I MI 481 65

(313) 437-4445 • (313) 437-4481

Residential • Commercial • Industrial • Farm
• Wood privacy
• Chain link • Picket
• Farm fence
• PVC • Steel Ornamental
• Custom gates
• Vinyl chain link
• Split rail

rsemmerling'll Authorized
" Dealer )~ --'"Hours. M, T, W. F, 8-5; Thur 8-7; Sat. 8-3

everYday Low Price on Softener Salt'
• Treated Lumber • Electrical
• Plumbing • Drywall
• Landscape Timbers • Paint
• Oak Moldings • Dimensional

lumber
and much much more

Hours: M-F 7-7; SAT. 8-6; SUN. 9-5

I
L

To Thank All of
our Loyal Customers

we invite you to join us for our

20th Anniversary Party
September 29th & 30th All Day Long!

• Food • Pop • Prizes • Drawings

Specials throughout the store

Be sure to join us!
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:ot:~~-NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail(313) 43
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FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

drdwing of the plan~ to the final m~pection
and can save you many of the day-today
headaches that occur during a project.

'The Complete Guide to Contracting Your
Home" (Betterway Publications) by Dave
McGuerty and Kent Lester provides this
advice for keeping a good attitude through-
out the remodeling process:

• Persevere. Don't let anything get you
down. Keep the project moving and as on
schedule as possible.

• Be firm. Stick to your guns if you have a
dispute with a contractor. McGuerty and
Lester quote the "golden rule" - "he who
has the gold makes the rules."

• Don't be a perfectionist. Of course you
want the highest quality work done to your
home, but don't get upset you if'iee a bent
nail or strdYhammer mark. The flaws you
notice should be hardly noticeable once the
job is done.

Projects to lend value to your home

~.~.J.tr':~~:'~~"'~~':'~'.~~~~jtr.:... .
~,:~?"~,,,,~~ ~.wr:···~swr·~ .! ~
t GLENDA'S ~.
~. AND ~,
~ PANORAMIC LANDSCAPING, INC. ~,:~
~~ Livonia Novi ~ .
•. 36500W. Seven Mile 40799Grand River ;It;1t.. 474-2230 471-4794 ~.

1'; FF: ~:~~~:M~:ii:BLE:,.
• CIDER • GOURDS
• INDIAN CORN . .j'

Coming Soon
" • PUMPKINS • CORN STALKS

'::ExP~:s~~3~::; D~liveryAvailableWhi:eS~~:~sLast"
,. .t.,~.. :-*: .~.. :...~\:.~.1:::.~... .. ~~ ~~ ~.~J-l ..~~ "i1j~_~~..":'*~:''.:.~'.I7..... :*:>~. :..~~: ".~.......-.JJ"-.;-

" J ~ . ~. ~~. J. ~ . ~~. . ~\(~"., ••• 1, .••••• " j"j",. ", •••. ~.

By Orlando Ramirez
Copley News Service

Homeowners fall into one of two groups
- those who are constantly remodeling, and
those who remodel only when nothing else
can be done.

Whatever the rea"on, be realistic about
two things - your skills and finances.

The building supplies industry is more and
more geared to the homeowner, and a quick
read of the magazines Will find glossy page
after glossy page of home-improvement pro-
ject".

These projects may look simple, but doing
them often requires specialized skills and
tools you may not have.

When it comes to judging your skills,
keep in mind that two courses of wood shop
in junior high don't count for much. Don't
expect to be Bob Vila overnight. If you want
to start working on your home, start with
simple projects and build from there.

Among the more popular homeimprove-
ment projects include refinishing garages
and basements as playroorm or extra bed-
room", building planters for home herb gar-
dens or windowsill gardens and repainting
the exterior of your house.

As anyone expert home-improver knows,
you quickly learn the limits of your skills,
patience and pocketbook.

At a certain point, it behooves you to call
in a professional. The benefits are many,

....

includmg profe't"ional workmanship. saved
time and reduced fru~tration.

Of course. hiring a contractor is not with-
out peril. But as long as you follow simple
guidelines, the remodel should be almo"t
stressfree.

First figure out how much you can spend
Is it a simple project like building a flower
box? Or is it a major remodel where plastic
sheeting will be the only thing protecting
you from the elements for several weeks?

You may need to take out a second mort-
gage for a big remodeling job. If so, are you
willing to put up with the inconvenience of
having workmen tromp through your per-
sonal living space at 7 am.?

Once you've accepted the cost and incon-
venience, then draw up a set of architectural
plans. This may be no more than a sketch of
a wall unit you want built in the family room
on a sheet of paper or several pages of blue
lines done by an architect.

Whatever the complexity of the plan, the
purpose is to set specifications accurately so
the contractor and you know what is expect-
ed. The more detailed the plan, the better.
And avoid verbal instructions as these often
lead to confusion.

The plans also come in handy when get-
ting bids. The more specific the plan, the
better.

When hiring a contractor, check his refer-
ences. Make sure he is licensed and has
insurance.

Before work starts, meet with the contrac-
tor and go over every detail. Some things
might have been overlooked during the bid-
ding stage. These need to be ironed out.

Once the job starts, don't make changes.
This is the quickest way to create job delays
and construction overruns.

Although it may seem like a simple
change at the time, the repercus"ion" are
many and complex even on the simplest pro-
ject".

For example, in expensive remodeling
jobs, a contractor must keep to a 'ichedule to
make a profit.

He has probably scheduled subcontractors
- plumbers, electricians, painters - who
will begin work on other jobs if yours falls
behind schedule. This means more delays
and more money lost, Not to mention aggra-
vation for both you and the contractor.

Also, keep in mind that older homes pre-
sent different challenges, in particular
plumbing, masonry or electrical problems
that are not evident until exposed.

If changes can't be avoided, ask your con-
tractor to give a written estimate of any cost
revisions.

Somebody has got to eat the loss. Most
probably it will be you. Smart homeowners
figure an extra 3 percent to 5 percent into
their budget to cover cost overruns.

One way to avoid many of these
headaches is to hire a project manager. This
person oversees your remodel from the

• Be frugal. Look for creative ways to
save money from the beginning to the end of
the project. Small savings can add up.

• Be thorough. Pay attention to detail by
keeping records that are always up to date.

• Don't get mad. Treat those working with
you with respect. More likely they will be be
glad to do things your way if they are not
afraid of your ire.

• Don't worry too much. Stop obsessing,
do something about the problem.

f,,
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FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

A bit of history enlivens your home
By Glenda Winders
Copley News ServICe
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It seems the more people deal with angular
surfaces and harsh computer screens at the
workplace, the more they long for the soft
comfort of bygone days in their homes.

WIth this thought in mind, Roger W. Moss
and Gail em;key Winkler have produced a pair
of books aptly titled aVictorian Exterior Deco-
ration" and "Victorian Interior Decoration"
(Holt).

The books are mtended to help you re~tore
your authentic Victonan home. but they can
also help you lend a hmt of thi~ opulent era to
your contemporary domIcile.

OUTER APPEARANCE
Fm..t choo~e from one of three ~trategle" ot

approach 109 your re"toratlon project
The "clentltic method mvolve" contractmg

for the "er'lCe" of a hl~toncal archllectural tin-
I"h con..,uli.tnt or u"ing a knife your-.elfto cut
through layers of pamt to determme the angi-
nal colo~ of the bUlldmg and coordinating
trim

l\mg the hl"toncalmethod mean~ you
don't mtend to re~lore the hou~e to il~ ongmal
color" hut you want 10en..,ure the color" you
choo"e \\ auld ha\e been available \\ hen the
hou..,e \\ ,l" built ,md Ihal Ihey cnhance thc
de..,lgn of the hou"e 10 a way Ihe buIlder mlghl
ha\e mtcnded

The houtlque or "p,ullled lady" melhod
allo"".., you to lh..,regard hl~tory and pamt your
home 10 bnlllant pa"leh, With the Inm often
lighter Ih,Ul the maIO color . ..,omelnne" e\en
\\ hlle Tim appro.lch I" popular 10 hlg ciue"
\\ IIh cxlen.." \ e VIClon,!O nelghhorhooJ~ "uch
,h San Fr,l\)Chco. hut lx'forl' your ....t,lrt pall1t-
mg. make "ure II I.., ,IC':Cpl,lhle In ~our nelgh-
oorhOlxJ

:\.., \\lIh an~ pamtlng project. hegll1 wllh a'
much mlOnlJ.lllOn a" )OU C,UlpO""'lhl) galhel
('OlhU!t a reference book 10 delennmc what
color.., arc lyplc,lll) Vlclon,m BorrO\\ a tan
deck 01 pamt color, trom ~our paml dealer III
n,lrrO\\ your chOIce". ,md look al the color" 111

nalural "unllghl ralhcr than under inc,mde..,cenl
or tluore..,cent hulh" It po..,..,lhk. p,unl ..,tnpe"
01 the color ....yOIl are cOlNdenng m ,m mcon-
"pICUOll""po! and look ,It II tor d Ie\\ J,l\'" III
lIIakl' ..,ure II plOdll(...'~ tIll' dleCl )Oll hOI~ 10
ddlle\e

(fener,lll) ""x'.lkln!.:. rhl' h'Xh 1)1 Ihe Ih)ll,e I'

,llle Ul\(II .llld tlw 1111;\ ....hutlel". \\\mhm
",..,Ill" pOld\ !'lh{ ,'h,lllltl'l' l'll -- ,1lH'ther
,1I1,:htl\ d,lr".l'! ,hdde 1 he III11ll'llllld!L' till'
1[, hlll','tllll the 1I111ll' llllllh It \\ ill 'llpp(lr!
"'lllllpll' \ kllllldll' ,Ill' Ix'.., 1p,llllll'd III Ilhl 1\\'
,<\\(ll'

I he lounddllllll " p,lll\ted ,I d,ll". lolllr ,!lId
enh,lllced \\ IIh 11\\\ pl,lllllng" of ',Ih 1.1.lerrh (II
gl'rdnlllnh I he chlJllIll') I" p,llllled 101ll,Illll

Ihe hOIl..,e.never kll plalll red hn(k CJuller"
,md dm\ n"'pollh ....hould be copper that I"

allowed 10oXldw~ nalurally or another mel,11
pamlcd green 10~lInlllale thi ...proce~..,

The ongmal root may have heen eXlen~lve
10 area and appearance and would have heen
..,Iate. wooden ...hlllgie. metal. or cerallllC or
terra-cotta tIle

If you need to reroof and can't atl'ord the~e

~~» ..v~.;.)' ;.-".,

I ...m">"~I--
I

The rich opulence of Victorian decor turns even the bathroom into an elegant retreat. Continued on 24
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• GARDEN CENTER • LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
• BULK MATERIALS, ,.

WE CARRY
JACKSON &

PERKIN'S
DAFFODIL AND

TULIP BULBS

•

I,
J

i

We also have beautiful cool
weather Pansies, Murns & Perennials.

SEE US FOR ALL OF YOUR lANDSCAPE NEEDS
·TOPSOIL·PEAT·CEDAR-CVPRESS
• HARDWOODS· MULCHES - DECORATIVE STONES
• 50/50 BLEND· MASON SAND· 31-A
• 6-A CRUSH - LIMESTONE • FLOATSTONE
• SlAG SAND • CRUSHED CONCRETE
• GRAVEL • BOULDERS

Available For Pick-Up or Delivery
42750 Grand River • Novi

(East of Novi Road)

349-8500
~~~~~~ Monday-Friday7:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.

~~~itJJ ~ Saturday 8:00 a.m.- 5 p.m.
~ / Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 3 p.m.

~I ~Vr4./J~*'v

-. 0 ......
_~'--*""- . ,,'J. '. ..}..~.-..... ...... .. .. - ....

...:a:" ". .' ,f"" ~'" .: ".... •I

.,
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FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Recycling furniture

Furniture finds
can be from

antique shops,
flea markets,

garage sales or
the family attic

B~ Sharon Achau
COD e\ '\e...~S"rIJ'ce

Retin,,,hli1&lurJlltuf\.' h ree) ding fuml-
tUft.',a boon In the"e ewlog) -minded lime"

Some rea "on" to recycle b) reIim"hmg
The \\orld'" "uppl)' ofhard\\oo(f-., 1" being
depleted. creating a
"hor1,lge of quality hard-
\\ 000" tor furniture man-
ut,lctunng It take" 60 to
i2() vear" lor a tree to
reach han e~tJng maHm-
t)'. ,md recyclmg by
retim"hmg could '>ave 10
mIllIon tree" if every
adult m the Umted States
retim~hed one chaIr
imtead of buymg ne\\

WhIle recyclIng by
refim"hmg i" an Idea
mo"t people can
embrace. folk" ma)' be wary of worn-out
\\ ood piece". uncer1,un of the techmque~ to
be u"ed

For do-It-youp.>elfer~, hardware and lum-
ber "tore" carry a variety of ea'>y-to-use
wood refinI!>hmgproducb and cleanep.>that
chemically remove old pamt, fimshe" and
"taln~ They aha offer glue~ and putty~ to
repair crack" and chlp~ and a Wide vanety of
ne\\ "t,un" and finbhe~ to apply once the
piece ha" been cleaned and repaJred

For Ie"" crafty people, h,mdymen ,md
rdim"hmg finm c;m be hired to do the work

m"lc<td
\\ hether lUimlure find" m'e tram antIque

"hop". Ilea markeb. garage ~ale" or the laml-
I) ,Iltle. rdim~hlOg exper1 Homer ronnb~,
de\ eloper ot refim~hjng producb. ot1er~ the
tollo\\ 109 cntena for detennmlOg what
pIece'>can be reborn ,md which are de"ttned

tor the dump
Fornlby ,>ay~to ~eek

out tho'll' that are "lruC-
turall)' '>ound. With
drawer" ..md door" thaI
v.'ork well. It also help~
If the piece~ are solid
wood rather than wood
veneer- solId wood C"ill

be indefinitely stnpped
and
refi m"hed-al though
veneer" 10 good condi-
tIOnal...o can be refin-
ished

Fonnby ~ays not to worry about:
• Age If a piece meets the preceding crite-

ria, it\ worth con'iidering for retini~hing, no
matter how old - or new - it i".

• Dirty, waxy buildup, dull fini~h, fine
~cmtche~, white rings. All these can be elim-
inated with qualIty wood maintenance prod-
uct~.

• Dark "alligatored" fini~h, pla'itic-looking
polyurethane fini~h, damaged or unattractive
pamt QualIty refini~hing product ...can
remove any type of old fim~h WIthout harm-
109 the wood

..,....~~ ~Cetol DEKTM
t ,_~,.,~::~ New Superior Wood Finish For Your Deck

';~",";;-. , , ens CetGI DEK IS speCiallvrJrmulated to give your
~lJ- a 'fUrniture lOOK'finish while protecting wood from
excessive mOisture and sunllgh~
Its protective barner repels water \'/h,le speCial
pigmentauon reflects ultraviolet rays. oreventlng
diSCOloration and oetenoratlon of VJOod

: For G translucent finish to enhance the natural wood
gram beautY of your deck, use Sikken Cetol DEK

!!:========:::::-_~~' / .
---.k

iCI f.STRICKERfWl.,.
~~ ..

349·0793

PA I NT
25345 Novi Rd., Novi

1 mile S. of 12 Oaks Mall
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:00-5:30

Saturday 9:00-3:00

.- LANSING f 96

OLD GRAND RIVER• •

70 MILE ROAD I

Norntar Tree FarDlS
Wholesale • Retail

Fall Planting Season Has Begun
Get Your Tree for next Summer
Call about field direct ~~ ~~'

specials. <,-

Landscape Design
Service Available

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(313) 437-1202 or
(313) 349-3122

Add Beauty and Dimension to Your Home

,,,

(313) 227-9606

. :::'

. "':":::':': :"

5079 Canterbury
at Old 23 & 1-96

Brighton

Design and Installation by Our Glass Specialists

Ultra SX 90

A\,~RON~
Monufoctureci by Almstrong Alr
Concilt1onlng Inc A Lennox
Internotionolillc Cornp<Jny

,

-
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KINKEAD
large

Selection
of

Shower
Doors

48~~OAK VANITY
• Solid oak

front and
door frames

• Ready to
assemble

• 21" Deep

us 4 5

J
I

Topava,,ab'8$19900
A wide vanety of colors &

V4821 sizes to choose from

I I ~

2'611

BIRCH COLONIST

41.99 49.99 59.99
49.99 51.99 64.99
50.99 52.99 65.99
51.99 56.99 69.99

33.99
35.99

2'811 36.99
3'011 31.99

• S4!f stom'lg stOfTTl9Creen' Hood core r9S~tlj twtstl~

S899ll"19 &. dent!$ • 5 ~r warraTy· ,VtHta' 32' Of 36"

\" MILL STCiJJAWAY l(JJl~ ~ U1NYL.cl.AO 29&-SS '

1i 4

, CARRIAGE
I . CROSSBUCK
, ( ! • W"'~8 f "'sr
_ _ ~ !'J I .32' cr 36'1 '''i'''',/Ju'jw""r

1 I; $7995
;/', j

; " IJW-il-J-1 z-G-R-A-NO-'-W-h.e-"-nJg-t-'-32-'0-, 36-'-'2-i-",:":",:,,,:~=~~=-==---..j1 ,-............-.
ELEGANCE heavy dulY closers' Brass

Iockset & kICkplate

dad. 1ll'ood ~Cle • 5
y' Alar'a"'')'' o/Jo,«e
'32' or 36'

~~ TUB BATHTUBSWALL SURROUND ~~~
PVCTUB ~ /'

• High gloss finish While
Easy to Install • Slip resistantbottom #6740/41

5 Piece Unit $8995

White

Color $6295
.......

$12900
MAGNA-CORE 231.cF

• St''' ,rn".; ""0 (,r"lal f~ ~~te' A "J''T'unt.m Clo.1<1~

xre' C'fXIj~ 0:-.' ..delliT'18 'lli8l'ra"ry' W"'~e' 32° or
36'

$18900 $18500
, A ' StOtTr DooIIlndudee TIIl'4*td Stilly GI... P'll1Il".,. & St_ 'Othtr Colon A~.'ilIbil

GERMAN s~liiiii~
NARROWLAP

Contour roc Tub
A~

• Accessory
ledge. molded
back, and arm
rests

[I #6732/33 l]
White , ... , ... , $16995

BATHROOM
VENTILATOR

• Whisper-quiet
• Plug-in motor
• For up to 45

sq. ft. of
bathroom
space

MODEL
S64BS

Color ,, ,, , ,,,,~11995
711I'14't"

"'-1'
GROOVEOe'

oc~~~TOILETS
~ Atlas 14 I'

PLYWOODT, '1

GROOvEOe'
o C V.low• ProVides efficient

water-saving
operation FIBERGLAS INSULATION

R v.... l' (3 '11'115') sa 12 (3 '~' 123')

~:~~510.99 S~~I 516.89
114081

'Whlle Supplies Last~~~~~~t;:$4995

......... ~5995

,I

~lV.... lg (6'115') .age (6' 123')

~~~ 59.55 sa~1 514.65
NEW POL Y·WRAPPED P NK ~ no

R v.... 2~ 'I. 1 31 2~ (7\.' 123')

~~ppe.l 511.59 sac:;'p~d~v' 511.69
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A creatively designed child's room is much more than a place to sleep.

Make the most of rooms for kids, adults
n~Orlando Ramin'/
COp!f,Y !'low', ~orVILO

~Olllelll1le" II 1.I"e" £II ,!'..lIl change. It"e .1

ne\~ h.lh;. or opel1lng ,I "mall hU"lIle"" al
home. 10 relhlllJ....Ihe "pace III our home"

Only Ihen do "H' looJ....around and re.lh/e
Ihe llIehe that held a pkthOl a of hou"e p1anh
aJl Ihe'>e)ear:-. mIght he Ju"l the place 10 :-.et
up a home onk~ Or that the '>pare bedroom
rmght be better place tor all the exercl~e
equipment in~t~ld of the leaky. dank garage.

More and more people arc recon~idenng

\~h,11I" appropnate '>pacewI:-.c111 their
home". Many forgo th" tradJllOnalh ..Illg
room, whIch 11lL"beCOllle the lea"l-u,>ed
Ioom III Ihe hou"e. to open thai :-.pace10Ihe
J....IIl:henand other hVlllg are,l'>

M.my other-. arc gOlllg III the oppo:-'Ile
(!Iredlon and lookllll,!.tor private ~pace".
P~yrhologl'>b note that we all need sonle
pnvacy - a place to call our own.

Whether It\ ju~t all undcr-!>tair niche or
home entenaUlIllent center, today\ MmU1
homeowner~ can ea~ily tailor their hving
~pace to their Illdlvidual nccd~.

KID SPACES
'I he Irend Ihe...cday" I'>to proVIde play

.lIea" tOl children away from the bedroom
'I he rea:-,olllng \:-.Ihat Ihe bedroom ~ III

then be tran"tormed Illto an area for re"t and
~tudy. tlm'>provl(hng Ie'>'>dbtracllon dunng
tho'>e IlCn<xh

HavlIlg a play area al:-.oallow:-. a place tor
the exullCrance all kld:-.~hare Ilere. toy:-.can
be ~cattered ahout and proJect~ left undone
without a need to be kept neat or IIdy, if only
for the durallon of the play !>e~sion.

·f·'&.~
I I.l\ Ill/! "uch a play arc.' "avc" ..'tear and

lear nol only on the chlld\ room but III num-
Iy common ~I)ace" "uch ,h dllllllo or hVllln

b b

room'> wl'''rc kid" otten gravItate becau~
Ihey have floor :-.paccready for dollhouse~.
roVllll,!.dlllo:-.aur:-.or other playthlllg~.

If you havc more than one child shanng a
IlCdroom. it can funcllon a~ a ~pace for one
to play nOl"ely while the other l1~e!>the bed-
room for qUieter pllr:-'l1it~.

Not every home ha~ a !>pareIlCdroom for a

Continued on 26
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INTEREST
in V()u r h()lllC~?

"

\X'hy don'l )Oll iLt (llir pel"OI1,lhk "Ltlt ,,!JO\\ yOU hov. to turn
thl' equity In yOlil homl' 111[0 Ll,,!J1 Pl'I!UP" 1m d new rool .In

Upd:ltcd kitchen u! ,U1\ IllIpl 0\ l'!1lent ) our home need"

\1 ()!1ll'g,1 Ihe proll'"'' I" p.lInk"" In man\' l,l"l''' \\l'
l.111 ,dlJ1.1I1ll' )our hO!1ll' ,11,lh"ululely NO O)ST [0 )Oll"

1-800-290-LOAN
( .tll lod,!\ 1m .\ free C0I1"IJlI.1l1011,ll1d .\ \\ nlll'11 guarantee 01 co"[,,

[Q]0MEGA
Q MORTGAGE

CORPORATION

Novi }47 ..6000
TEN MilE & TAn , I

liVONiA 471 ..6000 : I

EiGHT MilE & Gill I
___ - -I

Omq.~.l \tort/ota/otl'i..a Frnldie Mac I Fannie Mae approved lender,

The Architect
Y'lho· Makes

House Callsl

Spec,ializing in
UNIGUE

RESIDENTIAL. CHAL.L.ENGES
(P.S. \Ale like the eGs~ ones too!)

GonsuItat ions
Renovations

Additions
Interiors

Contact: Lee Hamola AlA

/ V ~/......-,...-./~8MESV V i1RCHlllCl ~P.C.
- ------ ---- --- -------

44700 W. Nine Mile Rd., Navi 349-3960

Plants growing too long in a container become
ROOT BOUND

Plants growing too close together for too long a time
become

PLA.i~T BOUND

HELP US MAKE SPACE FOR NEW ARRIVALS
33% TO 50% OFF ALL CROWDED,

PARK GRADE AND ODD LOT ITEMS.
Make us an offer on damaged nursery stock.

"SAYINGS'
Just to mention a few

Reg Sale
$162.00
$20.30
$122.00
$10.45

7'BB
18"
7'BB
#2cont.

Sale
$81.00
$15.23
$91.50
$ 7.00

Balsam Fir
Burning Bush
White Dogwood
Cotoneaster Apic.
Juniper Broadmoor
Prince of Wales
Golden Privet
Flowering Crabs
Blue Spruce

$18.00
$12.75
$133.40
$104.42
$162.50
$39.45
$15.00
$30.15
$33.65
$38.30
• 92.80
• 26.69
• 34.81
• 40.60

$12.00
$ 6.50
$89.50
$69.95
$108.50
$19.95
$ 5.95
• 19.95
• 22.50
• 25.50
• 62.18
• 17.88
• 23.32
• 27.20

#5cont.
18"cont.
2.5"calp.
5'BB
7'BB
24''BB
#2cont.
18"BB
24''BB
30''BB
5'BB
30''BB
36''BB
48''BB

Rhododendron
Rugosa Rose
Taxus Spreader

Hemlock
Viburnums
several varieties

Milarch Nursery
~28500 Haas Rd.

Wixom
437-2094

Hours:
Mon-Fri 8-6

Sat 8-4
Sun Sept. 26 &

Oct.310-4

Cash, Check,
Credit Card

only

Septel1l00,:>3, 1993, Hom/i k'nprovtJmOnt 1!9

___________________________________ I11III.
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MULTIPURPOSE
ROOMS

As family's change, so
do their housing needs.
Maybe the kids are grow-
ing up ,U1da playroom isn't
needed a" much as a place
for all their exerci-.e eqUlp-
ment-.

Perhap,> all of your hu,;-
b,U1d\ electronic gear has
overwhelmed the home
entertainment center and I"
demandmg a room of it~
own.

Once you decide the pur-
po~e(,,) of the room, begm
by taklOg measurement-. to
"ee how much room you
actually have.

For example, 10 the ca,e
of a tiome gym. wIll the
cxercl"e bicycle. wei~ht
machme ,Uid treadll1l11 ,Ill
fit'i If '>ome fold and C,In be
"tored, where will the) be
"tort.>J)

Flnollng I'> an Important
con"lderdtlOn Hardwood
!loor, look nice. but can
ea"lI) be "c,m-ed by the
oce,L,!onal dropped dumb-
bell. Indoor/outdoOi carpel-
lll~ 0f Imo!eum are \ 1.lble
option'>

Llf,htlOg can be IInpor-
tant to ,>et the mood. Some
nM) \\ ,lnt to eXCICl'>e10

"on ltghh and mello\\
~ounJ~, \\ hile other" want
to pump Iron to bldf1l1g
rocl-. or rap 111 bnght li~hb
It\ your room. You make
the chOICe.

Make the most of rooms for kids, adults
B~ Orlando Ramirez
Copley News Sel'\'lce

Sometime" !t take" dra~tic
chant;e. like a new baby or
opemng a "mall bu~me~~ at
home, to reth10k the ~pace 10
our home"

On I) then do we look
around and realize the mche
that held a plethora of hou"e
planb all the~e year" ought
be .1u,>tthe place to ~et up a
home office Or that the
~pare bedroom might be bet-
ter place for all the exercl"e
equipment m"te,ld of the
leak), dank gdfage

\1ore and more people are
recon'>ldenng \\ hdt I'> 3ppro
pn<tte "p,lCe\\ he 10 their
home'> \tlli) torgl) the tra-
dltlon,ll 11\ 109 room \\ hlch
!ia, beLomc the lca,>t-u"ed
1',ulli 111the hou"e.1O open
thdt ,pace lC' the kitchen and
othel It\ II1g are,l'

\1,Ln) other, are gomg In

the Oppo'lte JaeL-lhH1 ,lnd
Illuh.1Og tor pn\ <lte "p.lLe,
P')ch,\h'~I'h OlltC {kit \'.t'

,tI: neuJ 'l\:l~e pn\ ,1<, - ,1

"idU: \(l L,lll ('Ul l\\ II

\\ hether It", jU,t ,IIi unJer-
,>UIl Tlkhe pr Ill'Ilk' ~lller-
t.llfll1JCf1'"l'll!er. tod,l~ "
,I1i<lI1 he'met)\\ ner, ",Hi e,I"I-
l) (,Ii!.)r theIr 11\ln~ '>p.l.e to
Ull'lr lI1dl\ Idu,t1 need,

KID SPACES
The trend thl',e J,ly'> h II)

prm Ide pI,I\ ,lfe,h tor chil-
dren a\\ ,I) lrom (he hed-
room

The rea"omng I" that the
bedroom \\ III then he tr,U1,>-
tonlled IOto an ,Ired lor re,t
and "tud). thlh prm Idll1g k,,, dhtr,lctlon
dunnf: tho'e pcnod,

11,1\ 1Ilf: ,I pl.l) ,Ire a ,tI"o ,1110\\'>,I pl"ce 101
the t'\uheranLe ,Ill \..lcI, ,h,lre lIere, to)'> ldn
he ,c,lttered dhuu! ,Hid proteLt'> lcltundone
\\ lthout ,I need to lx' kcpt neat or tld), I: onl)
tor the dur,ltlon 01 the pld) ,e"'1011

11.1\ 1I1i'-,uch ,I pLI\ ,Ired ,>,1\C' \\ l'dl ,lIld
tt.>'lInot onl) on the llllld\ loom hut In LlIlli-

I) common 'p,ke'> '>lh:h ,I' dlllll1F or 11\1Tl~"

loom, \\ here kid, otten t:r.t\ It,lle heL,IlI,e
the) h<1\e 110m "IMce Il'"d) tor l!l>llhou,e'>
ro\ 1Ii~ dIl10',lUr" or other pl.l) thlTl~'

It )OU tU\l' mOIl' th,1Il olle L!lIld ,h,UIf1t: .I
txxlroom, I( l,Hi tl1lJctlOll .I, ,I '>p,lll' Illr Olll'
to pl'l) nOI,el) \\ hill' tht' o(her l1,e, the t"k.:d-
room lor qUll'ter pur"UII'>

Not evcr) hOllle h,I" " '>IMIl' hedr oom lor ,I

phi) are,I, hut lon"lder "ttll', h.l,emenl'> or
g,lfage" a" pO'''lhk ,lfe.I" Other pl"le,>
IOcludt~ alcme". enclo"ed porche" or w.llk-1I1
clo"eh

In de"lgnllig. the"e room" rememlx'r th.1I
"calc i" everythll1g

In fact, a hlfge, open "pace may not he
what your c1l1ld want~ In"lead a "mall nook
or niche may be appropnate JU~I take a look
at what delight children take 111 playmg iii

!f f' /

Interiors that look like a wrangler's bunkhouse are among the top trends.

I,lff:e appliance hoxe'> to get an Idea of the
,c,tle I-.Id'>prl'ler

It) ou choo"e one of the'>e "mall "pace",
he ,ure to remu\ e the door If It'" a clthet
dl1d.).'I\ell the 'Ill', .\OU 1ll.1) \\,lI1t to caqX'1
the floor, ,1Ild Illd) lx' the \\ all" \\ IIh car lX't
remn.tnh

\ () Ill,lller \\Iut 100m) ou choo,e. make
,ure there h ,Ippropn,l!e venttl,ltlon .1I1dht'.l!.
.I'>\\ell ,I'>\\,Itcr-proofed alld Ill,ul.lted lIthe
'P.lLC I' ,I ).'"rdge 01 hd,elllcnt AI,>o.) ou'll
plohahl) w;ul! to Ime,,! III ,h"tter-pro()!
)..:1.1'>'>In l"l"e a thnm n to) ml"c'> II'>1ll,1I k

\\'h.lte\er room )OU choo'.t' ht' 'url' to
plL\.. floonng .lIld pamh tlMl ,Ire Cd'» to
l, Ie. III

\\ hen plckmg tUfllltUlt', I'll' ,Ule to keep II
kid "lIt' LXpl'rt" "d) Ill>!to hl' too Iu,>,» \\lIh
chlldren\ IUIIlI,>hmg" rhe more me\pen-
'>I\t' the hetler Kid" gnm Id"t and you'll
\\ant the hlllliture to grow \\ IIh them

HOME OFFICES
I I you moved your placl' 01 hu,IIll''''' to the

"pare hedroom or Ju"t upgradlxt the place
you pay h!ll" from the kltdll'n tahle and cal-
culator. home ottice" arc hoonung.

The mo~t likely "pace ." a ~pilfe hedroom,

hut more and more people are ~etlmg up
hOllle office" in other location".

Some homemaker-. h,l\ e moved their
oltice" mto the kllchen An underu-.ed pantry
can he Ju"t the place for a drop-leaf de"k that
hold" a "mall "powerhook" computer. fax
Illdlhme .\fit! telephone Once the de"k worl-.
J" done. the office can he hidden ~hmd the
old p,lIltry door-.

Anothel 10c.llJon IO! a home olliee h the
c1o"et of the gue,t hedroom. e'>peLlally II II
h,I' "lIdmg douhle door-.

rake out the pole. lit II With d door re"lIng
o\-er t\\ 0 t\\ o-t1r.l\\,er lile cahmel'> and you
t'.I\l' a ready made de'>k

Other locatIOn" tor home office'> ,lfe
under-"talr area", odd-"halX'd mche' ,\lid
tan1l1)' room~

110\\1,'\ er, he "ure that there arc COlwelllent
telephone Jack" and a thn ..>c-hole eleclrical
plug ahle to handle the ~urge protector need-
ed lor your electrol1lc equipment

Another important con"lderation b Iight-
mg 'Illere arc plenty of option" 111 many
form" Bllllt-in lightmg may add a touch of
ChiS'>,willie the old ~tandhy goo~e-neck
lamp I~ perhap" the ea"le~t.

There has been a home
entertamment revolution in
the pa~t 10 year-.. Televi-

~ion ~creen~ have grown I,lfger and HDTV
~em" to be Ju~t around the comer

Not only ha" the "creen gotten hlgger hut
tele\-I~lon ~ound ha~ exploded from "imple
"tereo tele\'l"lOn monttor-. that play "tereo
"olmd through your "ten~o "y~tem\ ampllti-
er to "uITound-"ound "y"lem" that reqUIre
live "1"X'aker:o.The tilth I" tor the ct:ntral
channel that duplicate" the "p.1Il u"ed m tull-
:o.cale theater"

One maJor piece olluflllture I" the cahmet
holdmg the TV "eleen. amplifier", compact
d."c, ca""etle deeI-., VCR and/or la"er dl"c
player More and more olthe"e "y"tem" u"e
a ulllvcr"al remote and can he tled IO~l'ther
m .1 numher of \ al IaIlOIl"

I:xpert" "ay thaI rectangul,lr room" are the
optlmum "hape lor a home theater. Where
you place the "ala an(Vor ea,y chim" for thl'
room del"X'nd" on the "Ill' 01 the ~creen A
27-inch "creen ." he~t viewed from a dl~-
tance of 6107 feet, while a 46-mch "creen
reqUIre" at lea~t 15 feet

When plannlllg tlm room. wmng I'>a pn-
mary concern. Be ~urc not to nm all your
electronic~ gear off one plug. AI~o, ~ophlsti-
cated ~uITOUnd-~Olllld systems dictate the
mstallation of wall-mounted ~pc<lkcrs.
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For that great spnng garden.
plant our "Sure-to-bloom"
bulbs this fall Dazzling beauty
imported from Holland.

• Tulips
• Daffodils
• Hyacinths
• Other Unusual Bulbs

~~AN-E~'-S ..
\nbo'W' Gard I

.4..~ 57707 T"" Mil<> JUST Wes! ot ""o<d Rooo e."
'~ SOUTH LYON PH0:.' 437-2856 '" '

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP, ,-----------,: $500 off I
!Delivery of 5 yds or mere I
L with -.!his ~~ __ ~

437-8103
2365,) (JfIw.old f{d.

Stolltl! Ll.ol\

I l. Pl. . \11 c

Mr. Tile Co.
Do-It-Voursel-r: Headquarters

Armstrong Ceramic 41f4"x6"

WALL
TILE

$14~
Ft.

LINOLEUM

From

#63501 Many Colors

m[l~DDIJI[I
®

Basement/Commercial Vinyl
Glazed 8" x 8"

QUARRY
TILEFLOOR TILE

1/16" and 3/32"

From 42~.ft. From

The Carpet Change :~;~3~~~eringS
j
~

\\E:\R-Ut\TED
c:\RPIT

10080 Colonial Industrial Drive, South Lyon

I IIwkulII "Shop At Home"
Io,(t".U

lI0nnjiWofi.

CABIN CRAFTS'
Armstrong Philadelphia C ••• I • •

salemcarpets' "Linoleum Carpet (mdl >\m"r1Cdn Color & !,lyl..

I Carpet Cleaning Available Call for FREE Estimate

• Tile • Ceramic Tile· Repairs • Free Estimates
The CarPet Change .... Where JOUchoose the carpet of your choice In the privacy 0; jour O'I.n
home Call 437-3229 today tor your free In-home estl'T1atel VISit Our Sho.vroom lUSt I.est of
Pontiac Trail off 10 Mile Road .

HOME IMPROVEMENT

I SALE!
Do-it -you rse If
Headquarters

348-8850

Ceramic Floor & Wall

MOSAIC
TILE

Michigan's Largest
Selection

New Location
Novi Town

Center

From

.85~q
Many Colors Ft.

Professional advice for do-it-yourselfers.
Experienced personnel & professional

installation available, commercial or residential

Get your best price .... then call Mr. Tile!

Novi
Novl Town Center

Mervyns Court West

Mon. Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-5
348-8850==lGl

Redford
Telegraph Road

225-()075

I_______________________________________________ ..-l"'l



FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

How to stay warm when it's cold outside

•, ,
x-s*.y~
, '" '" .. -(~"} ~...

II

B) Sharon '\"illisms
Copley News Service

Tne cold-\\-eather ~e<1"oni"
practically here - the "ea~on
dunng WhlCllhomeowner"
~truggle to ~tay warm without
nJnnIng up a sky-high utilIt) bill

Comfort and cozines~, of
cour~. don't come without their
price. But, if your thoughts have
turned to supplemental heating
sources and ways to winterize
your home during the past few
weeks, you're definitely warm-
ing up to solutions that will
bnng about lower heating costs.

Many of the measures you can
take to promote economy,
warmth and energy-efficiency
don't require a major invest-
ment. Instead, a few smart
changes around the hOUllecan
produce some pleasing resultll.

Here is a rundown of some
optIOns to consider.

WISE WINTERIZING
It's a fact that unsealed cracks

and air leaks are a part of practi-
cally every home. It's also a fact
that when Ignored, they can rob
you of comfort and raise your
heating bills.

Indeed, home-heating experts
e~timate that about 15 percent of
the energy you use for heatIng
your home goe~ toward wanning
the air that "eep" through the
crack"

Take actIon thi" year by "eal-
II1g ('nerg} -rohhtng Ie a\.-." ar~'und
wa]] ,,\\ Hche". electncal outlet-..
;md ba"ebn.u d l1101dm:,:''bl
tn,,!aJlIll),:d,lc'r "\\ eep" ,md
v;e.llh~htnpPIf1;: .Iil 'IIId WIll-

d(l\\" .1:1J O( ·nr" It : \lU l~' nul

.,ure Ilht \\ tl..'n.' ,Ill the ....l,ld .,Ir h
C0l11111gfrom. lOlhlder hlllng an
l'll('rgy oIudllor, \';ho ,.Ill detect
leak....III the Ie.t,,! ob\ Illth plale ...

PfIIlle ...l"llln;: mdlellah
JI1cluJe c.lulklng c\)flJp,)lll1d.
adhe"'l\ebacked foam. plam felt
we.ttheNnppll1g or tibergla ..., or
mll1{'ralwool Ill"Ul.lllollk)m
from it~ p.lper or fall b.lcking.
Summer/wInter film can he
added to wmdow" to boost their
insulating ablhtie~.

HEATING HINTS
Since the fumacl' i...practically

a hOlneOWllt'f·...bc"t fnend dur-
ing the cool-weather mt>nth~,it
deserve~ it~ fair ...h.tre of atten-
lIon and care In tenn:-.of mainte-
nance.

Thu~. it\ wi:-.cto h.l\'c your
~y~tem tuned up by a profession-
al hefore cold weather ~etllm. A
maintenancc check-up now

, could ~avc you the money and
L..:-.""""--------------------------------------------------"~'" bone-chilling hours you'd spend
When the weather Is cool outside, a lit fireplace becomes the focal point of the home.

12Jf-1om6 Improv""." I, Sspternbor 23, 1993

Continued on 26
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All Vinyl
Low Low Prices

on great windows
We manufacture the
most popular thermal
vinyl windows.
Any size, any style.
Buy 1 or 100 and
save.

24 Hr. Message Center
1-800-327 -3159

Quality

Lifetime Warranty m#lt"i5 Jil
Call For Free In-Home Estimate

Factory
437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

Serving LIVingston County for over 20 years

7936 Boardwalk • Brighton MI
Member of Better BUSiness Bureau LIcensed & insured #21030739

=

AMERICA'S#1 BRAND. SAIl PRICES!

4\
Q ~,,\~'._--

1 he r~10 tnmmef fa[ed 111 \1\
a kadmg ,cn,umef mag,1fme
ha' lit the ,tfength ,llld
durabw[\ \OU expect from
I "tlhI bUlf[ tnn'l11U

It ~ the prtce of the \eaf
on the rugged OGMml Bo,'

,ham ",lW Perfec[ tor luttmg
~ fJre\'cxxJ hmbmg and tnmmmg

~

""~~~\

STIHL
Worth more because

it does more.

Look Cor speciaJ savmgs
on DWJY otber Stihl chain saw models.

REMODELING PROJECT IN MIND?
GIVE US A CALL!

FRE~NE~~I::TES348-7508
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Hundreds of Satisfied Customers
"Quality Care at Reasonable Prices"

543 w. 7 Mile Road· Northville
Kitchen Cabinet Sale 50% TO 60% OFF

Kitchens by Chirri
KITCHEN DESIGN & PlANNING

Professional Installation
Courteous Attention & Service

Top of the Line Cabinets
COlian and Fonnica tops

OR DO IT YOURSELF
CHECK OUR SPECIAL PRICES

~---------------------I
I $20 Bays • Bows I
I 0 or Minimum 5 Windows I
I Pella or I
I Off Vinyl Windows I
I Any remodeling Project I
I Over $2500. I
I Cannot be combined Attic & Wall Insulation I
I Expires 10/22/93 (Whole House Only) I~---------------------~

• ADDITIONS
• KITCHEN & BATH
• WINDOWS & DOORS
• SIDING & TRIM
• INSULATION

"Q III\1Car" AI
R" ,onable Prk","

~.,' , • ,. '. • 4

September 23 1993. l-Iom9 /tT,provemenr /11,1
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Uncommon accessories are what make a home reflect its owner,

- p

Artful accessories reveal personal style
B~ .Il'nnifrr Plantit'r
C Jploy ","ow,> SO'V :r

l>ccoratll1g .1 home hold" more than a
h,Uldlul 01 ch,lIknge" \1an) "truggle to
I-Ct'P thell" cOl1lton,lble and lunctlonal \\ hill'
"tn\ Il1g tor a panllular look But the mo"t
trYing a"!~CI I" ol-pl,lyll1g .I \x""011.11 "t) Ie
Ih.l! I" hoth heautllul ,l/ld ml"Il1I1l)~lul

()nl' 01 the "Ilnpk"t \\ ay" to add that touch
I" with ,U1WOlk, antique" ,1l10 other acce,,-
"one" - the cnlu,ll detat!" that enh,l/lce
(b.or from tr,ldlllon,1I to uHltempOrar)

Alter aiL II'" 1m mgly dl"played colll'c-
lion", that one, !X'rfel.'l pll'Cl' that took year"
to tind and ,l/l ahlilld.l/lce 01 cre.ltl\l' I'llergy
th,11tunh walk vdndov." and a loot mto the
"hov. ca"e ) ou call home

SEEKING INSPIRATION
Don't mO\e hlll1dly II1to hUylllg acee,,-

14.lIomo ImprOllt)m6fJ/ /, SuP/fliT/WI ";] '!N..l

"one" It"" .Il"'t ,l" lI11pOnant a" the fmllllme
or \\mOov. c()\,enng" )OU choo~e to the
0\ l'rall appearalKe 01 the home

Buy IIlg the tiN "et of c,mdle"tlck holder:-
or PICtUl1' Irame" th.1t c,ltch y()ur eye could
he countl'lplOdulIl\e Spend ~ome IIllW

lool-tnl; ,l/ld admmng before )OU huy
l)eClJe 011 a l!lrectloll amI tlwn e\t'ry Item
)OU choo\\.' 'WIll lit \X'rkctl) Illlo a cohe"IH'
de"lgn

• 7\1agallne" olkr a ne\er-cnomg "tn'am
of tdea" and exampk" Fhp through every-
thlllg lrom ArdllteClural Dlge"t to Bettt'r
110mI.''' and (iardt'n" to get you "tarted

• 'lake a home tour Many tllne" a group
ollk"lgnel'" Will "howca'>C thl.'lf pro\eCh and
o!X'n thelll to the puhllc Th", I" a great \\-a)
to "tud) the reiatlolhhlP Ix'tv,een .lcce""Ol1e"
and the horne a" a whoII.'

• I.ook through a regIonal de'>lgn center
wllI.'ll pO"!>lhle It\ where decorator~ them-

"ehe~ get mallY 01 theIr lx,,,t hrain"tonm
SlI1ce they hou"e whole~a\c merchanb, "ome
may requIre you to be e"corted by an II1tcnor
de"lgner Other-, welcome hro\V..cr~

• Check Ihe new!>papcr" for hou"ing
development:- in progre'>'> and drop Into their
mcxlcl home". They are u~lIally outlitted
\\ Ith the mo~t up-to-date acce,>,>ofll.'" a ..aJl-
,Ihle Keep a cntlcal eye, howe ..er It\ more
Important that they look "triklllg than \X'
functIOnal, which prohahly I"n't the ca~
With Jour own home

Take the \line to d"'cO\er ,lIld dewlop
your own prclerence~, tht'n comnllt to "atl"-
fYlllg them

LIFE AS ART
Your approach to the l!l"play ot artwork

depend" more on your own nature than how
much money you're wllhng to !>1X'nd,To
!>Ol1lC.only ongrnah that touch them on a

pcr!>cmallcvcl Will do. Other!> like pIeces that
\\ork well in a pm11cular "pace or color
"cheme, and don't rnmd If they are reprocluc-
tlOn!>

Ongll1al art I" a very emotional pun:ha"e
And while hlg IIckct purch'l.;e" mn up II1to
the mIllion" of dollar~. other" are more
attamable

SCOUIout gallene~ that dl"play and ~ell the
work" of le:-:-erknown~ Ybit them wgul,lrly,
but he OI"Cnl1l1n,ltlllg Don't get Ollt the
checkbook unle".; II b really worth It. A rt'p-
utable gallery WIll u.;ually let you try out ,I

piece, ~o ma"-e Mire It ~pea"-~ to you at home
a" loudly a!>II did rn the gallery.

" you're not conet'med wllh ongrnal1ty.
reproduLllolh or pnnh make goocl aIterna-
IIV('" Ilave them cu"tom tramed, but !>c1ect
frame" and matting yOlmclf that Ill.' the PIC-

Continued on U
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155 E. COMMERCE
SUITE101

MILFORD, MI

OPEN
MO[\lDAY - SATUj~DhY
10 00 AM TO 5 00 PM

BLIND SENSATION
Vi ~~
<~EJL:lr:=:=J

CUSTOM VERTICAL BLINDS
pvc FABRIC

SIZE EVERYDAY EVERYDAY
W X H lOW PRICE lOW PRICE

25x48 3105 3298

ALSO OFFERING

~\,~~--- ~.
\1\ ~ <~j'I ~- ___

1

\\\ Vert.I-~aIS
MII1IS

II. \ Pleated Shades
'Ir ' , Cellular Shades

/ Wood Blinds
~ Toppers

Compare our everyday
prices to their discount

prices!~-~71.'iiII VISA I I .
• ! I I' •

48 x 48 43 20 45 90
72 x 48 62 40 66 30

84 x 84 92 80 98 30
112x84 11936 12082

CUSTOM MINI BLINDS
SIZE EVERYDAY

WxH LOW PRICE

24 x42 19.32

24 x48 21.00

42 x42 29.12

6Ox48 43.96

Free In-Home Shopping Available: 1-800-734-7908
• Lifetime Warranty Included • Free Valance upon request

• No Shipping Charges. Free Installation on Orders Over $350.00

" The 5 Pel! Dining Set
You've Always Wanted!"

Completely Protected with G0C!f.Proof
Catalytic Finish Built For Life.

.~~~
\ ,'II, \ ' I

Now
Only

Whllo Supply
Lasts

• ';I~ t ,t ld 1d ..IL1l I , jf' ...,.1 ('0 f·

• (f' l1..l)'~ '"tnH' , ~,..,I':.tl \"'plIO'! With <lppro'¥ed croolt

Access your
pot of
gold!

Now borrowing from D&N,
secured by your home equity, may be
your most affordable financing for home
improvements, education expenses, a
new car, debt consolidation - any
vvorthwhile purpose. And the interest you
pay on either home equity credit plan
may be 1OO~/~tax-deductible (see your
tax advisor for more information on
current tax laws).

Emmlg lnuy Business E'i.'t'1}'Day.

BANK!',h

419 South Lafayette

313 437·8186
FDIC
INSURED

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

c1
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FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Think of windows as the home's eyes
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Talk. to ....omeone m the k.nO\\
about home de.:or and ....ooner or
later the phr,t ....e \\ III emerg.e \\ In-
do\\ [red[fTJcnt - ....ound ...lll-.e
Uk'le ...,m dIne that need ...«' be
Lured

'\' ,1I1~one \\ hl1 hd'" ~:r.tppkd
\\ Ilh the ekLfl()n l\l blIllJ ,1l1U

\ .ll.lflLe ,\~ d~'" ,lflu ,hdJe ...
l-.np\\ ....th,ll hn , 1,lr 1r,)m till'

'J lI1l1 !he \\ e,t1th 01 v,mo('\\-
dre ......1ll1; option ....kt alone the
Pf(),p~·.:t 01 m,t.llll£1& them. Cdn
llMke a rx:!<,on III

There dre \\ a~ ....ho\\ e\ cr. 10

nuke \\ mun\\ dre, ....mg more of a
treLlt th,U1 a tre,ltment

To bcpn. take a deep hredth
,md ,tart ....ecure 111 the I-.no\\ ledge
that \\ InOO\\ dre ........ll1g \', more
th,m an exercl ....e III frou1rou
oecor ""ccordmg to the l S
Depanmcm 01 Lnerg.). d much
,l....30 lx:rcent 01 d horne· heat! ....
lo ....t through 1\ ... \\ mdO\\ ....-- no
"mall concern ounng colo-\\ cath-
er month"

Wl1h double glallng --t\\O
p,me ...of gla" ...In"t.uled bad.-
tobdCk. \\ Ith ,U1 ,Uf ...pace bet\\ een
them - )OU probabl) could !ea"e
\\ IndO\\ " uncO\ ered or u ...e ...heer
cun,un" Othef\\ I"e. dollar ...-and-
cenr....<'cn"I!)llit) olctate" con"lder-
mg "orne ...ort 01 In,uJ.lted CO\er-
mg

The nl<)"t eflectl\e \\.1) to te"t
\\ Ind(m ...I" to note thl.: temper,l-
ture In the loom and the tl.:mpera-
ture clo"e to the \\ 1l1O{)\~

It yOU rl.:<lda l<mer temperature
near the \\ mdO\\. get redJ~ to get
e()\ erect

One coIJ-\\eather ...O]Utll)f] I" to
dppl) ami .....01 !.lhnL·" alllw \\10-

d()\\ ('olllhllle hl'<l\) d, <I/><"/ll',
()\ er I1ghl ...heer p,lllch f H d \ t'r~\
'Ophl'>1lldlllll()u\.. tlut 1,'(-' ,till III

JlIr 1'1:' \\ ,lIlller Jd)'" \\ h,ll ...till
.dll)\\In;.: !)JI\,ll~. thlll L I ',t' I""

hc.!\ Il'l ,1I1 ;dllh dl 1lIl-'1l! :') kccp
'1l'.11 I!,

.\n,>lllll '1I'~"l"!I"'1I' i" ,q)I)I~
.... iflli, \', • 11/1 "t \"-!)[\ '\l~ll.." \ III

1~Il' 'I tI 1\, I ,tit \ II 1" ,III I ,) \ I,ll 'Il

\CI ,U(':1i l1i\ ,'IIIL/l'lI) ,Il "";1,,
'nt' Ih..'.d 'r,I'I"!t'! tllfi.Jll;.JI \\ III

,hl\\' ,fIlIlIll' ,\,',llllJ{I(\i1 " "'.I
\lIlk't r.ldl.l'I"I, II"I! l,lI' J.ldl ,11,1

II, till 1,1" I III,' III. ,1111111'

,1\ \\l rl 1,>1, 11111,' 11111111 1111,1>
\\CIl' Illt'l.d ,>11:\ ,1:1.1'\1" 11\I11(1lh

\\llh.1"llill'll'lhlldf\ 1"1'1\ '\ll\\

Illl\\l'\CI l'lllld' llllll<' III \',(I(lI.l

ldhr Il ,tIld flll'l.d .1I1d lllt'!l' ,Ill'

Il'\\ luk, .thlllll hlIIH!....
I he) \\Ilr\.. \\ Ith dllllljUl'" \\ IIh

Jr,llX'ne" III .1 tr.IJ,tlOll.11 "elllng.
With chccrlul pnllt~ Ill" child· ...
room or With rommllic hlll(m lllg

Continued on 24
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Floral-printed drapes hung on a simple rod and puddled at the floor create the cozy comfort of an English country home.
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IBLASSIC
CLEANING CORP.

Your Total Cleaning Service
• Basic and Heavy Clean-Up
• Carpet·Upholstery Cleaning
• Floor and Wall Care
• Customized Service
• Personalized Touch
• Professionals Trained To Do A Top Job
• Dependable, Bonded and Efficient

Call 437-4720 for free estimate.
LOIS & Jim Gibbons

Custom Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
Are your kitchen cabmets dull, scratched or worn lookmg? Are you trying
to give your kitchen an entirely new look? Would you llke to add a cabinet, a
shelf or a spice rack? We will work with you and for you

Kitchen Fronts· New
cabinet doors In a variety of
select woods and styles
along with matching wood
veneers to give your
kitchen a completely new
look at a fraction of the cost
of new cabinets.

We would appreciate the opportunity to discuss the alternatives for your
kitchen. Please call today for a free, no obligation estimate.

(313) 380·6076 1·800·647 ·5887

iI!:==========:.Il!~IRESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
Custom-Built Homes • Lots • Acreage • Farms

Modular Homes • Income Properties • And More
* HORSE FARM DIVISION *

SPECIAL ERA FEATURES:
• Sf I L I=r~SECURITY PLAN (Certam conditions & limitations apply)

• HOME WARRANl Y PLANS (Buyer & Seller)
• n-~EE. MAnKET ANALYSIS· ERA T V HOME SHOWCASE:

• NA f10NAL RELOCATION SERVICE.
• MULITPLF LISTING SEHVICES (Oakland, Wayne, Washtenaw.

LlvlIlgston Countlos & Flint & Lansing Area)

ERA Layson Realtors, Inc. '.
437·3800

a

See Our Special Sales

,',
..J 15 E LAKE ST (I () /vllLE)

SOl TN I.fO.\', :v1l 48178
'/ ., '7 1-. -/....,.~1 /.. / ,'"

I lours: rvlon.-Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

S am-6 pm
~ am-5 pm

10 aln-J pn1

Svptember 23, 1993, Home tnprovernent V17



A Footrest that orga-
nizes reading materi-

als is one way to save
space and keep

books in their place.

Making
space to

curl I
I
I

up with
a good

book
B~\Ii'on A,hloll
Co~ IOy r,ews Se'v ( B

\\ ht'lhef 10 : our LI\ OWl' lI1.llen.t1 mn' III
pwk lOnal J<'um,t1... pOlbollcl"\ b) Jad.lc
('011111 or tihl ~dlllorl\ hy C1l.lrle ...1)1<.J..cII ....

\ ou ...1111 v. ;ml a COllltor1dhle pl.ICl' 10 Ic.ld
"-\nd "ou don'l 1M\to t () It"e 10 Lnl! 11...11manOf
\\ III :1 bUllC liI)ld!! Il' IX'ncfll frOll1 .I \\ L'!l
(0I! dlll/Cd, CO/: ICdlhng "'pot

11\ Oll'fl' n:.lll) II' rJI.lk.e .I lOll1lofl.lhk
1,.l\!;Ilt: ...pall· a PrlOrl[). )OU IC not alolle
"'.1:' : 011 (II .mgef I.C\ ccn. v. ho. v. nh hl'l
hll ...b,md SIC\{', oller ...high-end "Ioob for
\el IOU'"reaJcr~" Ihrough Ihe Levengcr cata-
lo~

'd'NJmo IrrllXOWJmenl I, SllPf9mblJr;>3 '993

FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

"I Ihl1lJ..a 101 of pe('ple h;1\ c a readmg
rol)[ll or horar\ .1' .1 goal:' :-he nole\

\ 1.1: he )OU Ihlll\... Ih lII11e10 give up l'lIlder
hhk\... ...and Iv.p-h:-Illlll' Ifl !.l\orot ...Iun!).
hIgh ljUdltl;. bl'I,I-'d"'l'''' m,lIle PI ...oltd oa\...
[e,I\.., elK'lry or Il',lJ.. \\ood

hll 'ldl1l·l"\. though, you need to \<.:'1up a
<.ol1llortahle pl.lCc 1\) read It can he III the
j I \ .llg "H 1111 I II .I 'poll" IX'dr" \Ill O[ ,'\ en a
<1111\'1 ~Olll"[ IIllhl' h,,'d'"Hllll Il '>Iwuid .....1;.\

I C\ C,'ll 1i,1\ l' .•[ Ie.i'>l (111\',· l'lelllCllh
• .\ L\'IIl!OIl.lhll ~h.11I \\ 1111 .lloolJc,1
• A t-0od Il·.idlllr 1J)~11lp",lllo11cd hchll1d

yOU ...0 Ih.ll the 1I1-'J1I ...llIlil" olllhc p.lgc
1I1...ll'.IJ of glallllg III ) o \If l·)l· ... An
.ldlll ...l.lhlc, ~oo ...el1l'l'''' halogen lamp 1\ (,Ill'

of l..evcnger\ 1l]()\1 popular Jlelm The clear.
whttc I1ghl of halogen mcre;L"'C\ Iht' l'olltr,hl
of the pagc, making tt ,',Ner Oil ihe l')l''''

LC\l:en a/..,o 411 ... 0 fl'COmmclltl' .mother
Ilgllt on 111Ihe room, ...uch a ...a u'lilng llghl
or tOfe/lIer, ,\llIle ) Oil fl'ad h' redu, c gl,lIl.'
and cnll.lncc Ihl' amhlcnce

• A lahk to organI/C )our fl'.tdlllg m.lh,:n-
.Ii :\ h,I ...I' end tahle 1l:I~hl hc ()I\ hut If h

e,I ...II) 0\ crr UI1 \\ Ilh IlK·...\: ...I.I'!- '><1thi)llk '>
.lIId 1lI.1)!..i/I/1l·... In ...ll'.td. 1001- Ill; 'OIlll'lh:ll~
\\ Ilh ...hl'h mg

I he I.C\ l','lh dC"'I~lk'd Ihclf fl\\ Ll '({('.id
er\ Llld '1.lble" tOI u ...c .m)\\hCll' llOmlhc
IIvlI1g loom to the bedroom 11\ t'-l,u.lllated
\helve\ mean th.II the boltom ,1ll'lt I...dl·l.·P

enough [0 accol1l11Hxlate Ilew~parx~r~
l'or reader\ \\ IIh 10h of hook ...al1d IImlled

"'1'.lce, thele afe ,>lad ..Ihll'. fn oh II1g hoo\.,,-
<."...e ... SI.lcl- 1\\ 0 (0 11\,' .I'" an l'lh!lable, or
Ihe thi"l' or tour t" ( •~.lI1l/l' Ickfl'IlCl' malc-
lIal ... Ihere ,lie l'\,'1l ...hehe'> de"'I"ned~
'fleettirally to hOld lompacl dl ...\......1Ild
\ Idl·Ol ........l'ItI· ...

\lIl.lllcl 1·(1:1(,1.11 'l'.lll· '>,Ih'! I' th' fl'\"h
:rl~ h,) kl ""'l' utlOIll.ill. It hO.l\f· .t l'.ldlled
r,),'ll,· ...! .llop" 1l1l1l1hi I,I-Cd'l'

II,! I lh,' l011l'1e <.Il·\I)111 Illu ...ll1t [Ill'
1" ',)., III Ill! l"i.tlu.:. 111,11':,of \\llldl ,Ife

.
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Don't Let The Sun Turn Your

Furnishings . .~
Into

Faded Glory

tyt4!, ~'?;;:(~::W / ..'::i "'~
. ~, '- ~' ,- ...L; ~

FSXtI~GSAt
Brainer's Greenhouse

51701 Grand River • Wixom

(ll/; Miles West of Wixom Rd.) 349 -90 70
M-F 9-6 SAT. 10-4 SUN. 11-3

All PERENNIALS t..i .... 0FF Great Selections Of ~~~

~ 250~ ·HOSTAS • SHASTA DAISY \;;~~I

O · DELPHINIUMS PLUS MORE! ~
• FOX GLOVE -~"'~'':>; .~~.~

'. HOLLAND BULBS ARE HEREI I \,':,:r-·~-~-----T---~-----~
, I I ~~v; ~ '. I

I ADDITIONAL J :.~- ~:"', l' . ~ I
. . I I• ! 1.0°1 OFF ~ 1

!f.'~ I 10 I I

tJLl PERENNIALS :HARDV MUMS I
~<: II (t Gal Con!alnels} ~ 3/ $10 Many : ,.~~/lt~

'llecuponOnlyExp, 11).1'93
1

WllPOO Only Exp. 1~~ I :t"'{iJ L2 1. " :..J ~

~~~ ~' ~ft?~~
I ~ \~>'·~*~_;;.,+5

rflerp s Norhl'19 Befter U,K1er the SUI

Lpt U~ install Sun-Gdrd 'VVindo'\/vtint in
your home during our sppcia/ sd/e

• )top" up tn 99", 01 U\' ra~" - the cau"(' 01 ladlllg (arpet", drapene'- & fUrntture
• Lower" en('rgy bIll by reiectrng up to 79"" ot the ~un'<, heat.
• r\vadabie in neutral and decorator (olor" to complement vour home
• Inuea"r" "atet\, b\' maklTlg gld"" more "hatter re~lstant.
• BLH ked b\ "trung manulacturpr'<, \\ arrdnt\' -~:QtGLASSCUATl~9S

jn~talle;5 ofP~ofessio"'al Film Pro·ducts
37483 Schoolcraft- LlVONJA481$O

462~:5875

Build Your Dream
House

With Help From
Home Improvement
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How to negotiate a castle or condo
B~ Debra Lee Bald\\in
Copley News Se'Vlce

You \\ouldn't buy an e:\pen~I\e outfit wIlhouttrymg 1lon.
Yet you're plannmg on buymg a home \VlthOUt havmg lI"'ed
mIl

How can yOUkno\\, <1" you tour home~ for "ale, whether
the one~ you fall 10 100e with "fie you and your famI!); Try
to keep )our emotIon" at bay

:\ever mind your dream~ of ~rvmg wine on the balcony
at "un~t. or ho'W 'Well a chmtz ~ofa might look 10 the lIvmg
room.

Evaluate the qualIty of the neIghborhood. ~ervlce~ ,md
"chool"

Fmd out about local zoning laws, pollution concerns and
traflic conge~uon.

E\en if the~e and other factor~ don't matter to you, they
ma) affect the home \, future ~ale~ potential

A" yOU \ lew the hou"e. thmk 10 term~ of adequate ~torage
,md parkmg. the requlrement~ of your faImly member~ (now
,md a" the) grO\\ older), ea...e of backyard acce~". how many
"tep" )ou'll have to climb dmly and whether the kitchen I~
arr,mged etticlentl)

Don't a\\ume the m"pector \\ III hke care of "uch thmg"
lor )OU "'Lm) homebu)er" have unrealI"tlc notion" about
\\ hat home m"pector" actua!l) do and don't do." "a) Warren
Boro"on .md Ken :\u"tln. author" ot "11k' Ilame Bu)er\'
In"pe':l1on GUllk" \ \\ de))

"In"pe~t()r" dOf1'! e,lllnate the markd \alue 01.1 hou"e,
nor ti(l the) llat!) tell p()tentlal bu)er" \\hether or lIot to bu)
I he) '1Illp!:. ('\ ,1!t"I!L' the \ .mou" COnll"hlilenh of .1 hou"e,
looJ-.ll1~ lor "1f''1dil.1111deklh - not "t.Uf1"on ,llarpet..1
h.urlIne (r.let, 111.1 \\ IrK!O\\ IMne or a loo"e doorknob"

Better [(l bu) JI"p.l"]()f1.ltel) th.m be JI".lppUll1teu I.lter
lhe nh)re oblcctl\cl) )UU \Ie)\ the hou"e )ou'\e 1.lllen lor.
the IlilllL' )ou'll notll'e 11'0 dr;mhack" 1-\11hou,e, h;l\e them
t'\ en Un:.till buu "e, I

Bl"IJe, rIll' more \ ou li!lJ \\ rong, the better) our b.lIgam-
Ing !'thI!H lf1

I he hll\ er "hould ,il\\.I\' be a\\ .Ire. .
Boru,()n ,md \lhUf1, t10uk 1'0 tuil (II "rL'Llt1.t~, ., (hthe

Je1el't, bll:-er, oltel, ()\ L'llo~\k - e\ L'n though ILL'tld\\" ,Ire
Jl) pi.ull \ IL'\\

1(\1 L"I..11l1pil'11:- 1l.J Ie tuunnf..l hOlI,~ ,IllJ It hd' ,I,r con-
JIIlllf1lng unit' In ~,le 11 flh)lll ) ou "houlL1 .mtle Ip,lle high
eJl'l'll le.tI hIll, - e'l\Ccl.dl:- II there .m? no tr~e" ,1\\ I1lnf.' or
lI1-.ul.ll\()[) III pmlt'e t t rOf1I th~ heat 01 tht' "un

ill'lL' .lrL'olher rt'd tl.lf.' L'\ ef) home hu) L'r ,hPli Id Iecof.-
lllle

• rhe hou,t: I' ,tll-I..'!ectnc. :yet II h,h mll1lIn,tIII1"ltl.lllon
\\atlh out --thL' utlllt) lO"h Illa) be ,l"tronulllll,t1 (,\,~ IhL'
-.eller to "h()\\ )ou utdlt) hllh for the p.l"t )e,tr)

• \\ hlle you're pullmg )our car oul 01 the dn\l'\\d), )Ol!

Financing
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News ServICe

How much house can you afford? You'll need
enough money for the down payment and closing
costs. plus enough income to cover the monthly pay-
ments, utilities and maintenance.

Plan on accumulating 20 percent of the purchase
price in cash for the down payment. Multiply your
annual income by two to determine how much mort-
gage you'll likely qualify for.

Before you begin shopping for a house, consult
your bank or savings and loan and find out how much
you are qualified to borrow.

Here's a menu of mortgage options:
• Fixed-rate mortgage (FRM). The interest rate

doesn't fluctuate, so your monthly payments (princi-
pal plu~ interest) stay the same over the 15- or 30-year
life of the loan,

The advantages of FRMs is that as your income
increases, your payments become less and le~s of a
burden.

Also, there IS ~ecuritj 10 knowing exactly what to
budget, each month, to make your mortgage payment.

• Adju~table-rate mortgage (ARM). These can be
more attractIve than FRMs because the mterest rates
are u"ually 10\l;cr. Howe\er. the rate will fluctuate
over the life of the loan. Be ~ure to check. mto the rate
cap - how high Lire intere~t rate might go.

It's po"sible to get an ARM that i~ convertible to an
FRM after a certain period of time. And an ARM may
be your an~wcr If you need a hou~e now. yet can't
afford the higher interest rate of a FRM.

But don't con~ider an ARM If you think your
Income may drop 111 the future.

• SpecIalty loans. ARMs and FRMs are the most
common mortgages. but it may pay to look mto FHA
and VA loans. If you've been in the armed services.
you may qualIfy for a veteran\ (VA) loan.

If you fall within certain income guidelines. you
may be eligible for a Federal Hou~ing Admmistration
(FHA) 10illl,

out If draInage 1<;adequate, The ground ~hould be graded
away from the house. and after a ramfall. there <;hould be no
lIngering puddles. AI~o check the yard to see If there i~ bare
earth where water may have eroded the ground.

• The wood siding has blistering or peeling pamt If the
paint must be removed. It'S a gigantic expen~,

- Other external red flags: warped or cupped ~hmgles or
shakes; neglected mason ..y; bulgmg or uneven walls; wavy
aluminum or vinyl siding; walls that have been damaged
from vines or IVy; brick veneer pulling away from the house;
vertical cracks 10 walls - especIally if they are larger than a
pencil and WIder on top than on the bottom.

-Inside. doors should close easily. If they don't. there may
have been a lot of settlement. Check whether door bottoms
have been cut to accommodate settling. Be alert for replaced
or repositioned baseboards. intended to cover up telltale gaps
at the places where walls and floors meet.

• In the bathrooms: Water should drain from tub, ba."in or
shower quickly. Look for water ~tam~ on the floor or walls.
and on the ceIling of the room below.

• In the garage: Make ~ure your car" tit the avatlable
space, Look for cmcks in the floor. and chrd. to ~ee If there
1<;adequate IIghtmg and electncal outlet~. Abo make ~ure
the garage door worb properly and. If it I" motonl.ed. "top"
readily when 1lencounte~ re~i~tance.

• In the kItchen. Red !lags mclude madequate lIght mg. old
appliance~. not much ~torage "pace anu n0 room for a dmmg
nook, Check. the \\ ater pre""ure In the ,,10k and look. for
m~ect trap" hIdden behmd appliance"

Findmg 11a\\" me,Ul" you C,ill pur"ue a 10\\ er purcha"e
pnce. If you ~tJlI \\ ant the hou"e. u"c ) our UI"CO\erie" to
ad\antage m your negotIauon"

There'" no rea"on why you "houlun't try to buy for a~ little
,L"yOUcan. After all. mo~t ~ale" <ire made lor Ie"" than the
.I~k.mg pnce, and It'" up to )OU,.I" buyer. 10 "eek out the "ell-
er\ bottom dolhtr

HO\\ 10\\ \"'111the "eller go',) Slart yOUI llegotl<itlo1h at a
pnce lower than you ,tre \., tliing to pay You can al\\ ay" ral"e
your offer

Another ad\ antage to "tarung low 1:->that e<ich time vou
renegotiate. you ha\ can opportUl1lty to try to e\act "o~ne
further conce\\lOn from the "eller

How well you fare m your negotiation" depelld~ on how
"enou" the ~eller I" about "ellmg, "a)" Joan \1e)er", author
of"Buymg and SeIling a Home m Toua) \ \1ark.cC' (Dell)

"The more yOUcan le;un about hi" re.l"on tor "ell mg. the
better your chance~ of dnving a good harf.wn It·" h,trd to get
a good deal out of a ~eller who I" Ju"t ti"hmg for a pnce that
a~~ure~ hun a certain protit and I" content to "ta) put If he
doe~n't get It "Meye~ add~ that bnngmg In an appral"er ,md
a bUIlding m~pector I~ an excellent bargamll1g de\ Ice,
"becau~e If you do make an offer below the ,L"kmg pnce.
you have ~ome obJective Ju"titicatlon for it ..

c,m't "ee up and down the ~treet; a nelghbor\ tree. a bend in
the road or a wa.ll blocb your vIew

• The dnveway "lope" toward the hou"e or g,trage, Fmd

Making space to curl up with a good book
IIlclude e\-erythlllg lrom gorgeou:-> wooden
chair ...,illd de"k." to tiling cabmet~ to elegant
gla\\lronted "Bam"ter" bookc;l"e". which
LC\een ~a)~ are e"peclally popular WIth col-
lector" 01 rare tir~t editIon"

FlIppmg through Ib page" I~ enough to
f1l.lke ,Ill) 'It'nou" redder long to corral
1I1111l1) "tad." 01 book" m one ot Levenger'"
org,lIll/lllg tool"

I heir oak m,lg,l/lIle b<ne ...,tre a de~lgn
.Idapled lrom "turdy oak recIpe hoxe" mher-

Continued on IH

au.lptallon" ot antique" rhey "t.trled Ix\-
enger "IX ye;tr" ago alter their own tuttle
"earch lor quality reading tumlture and
acce"~one,,

"It "tarted hom u" IM\ mg onl) one "POI III

the hou"e to rL'au l'omlortahly." l.eveen
recall" ",illd we ,Irgued mer who got to "It
In thaI "pot"

SlIlee then. the calalog ha" gr<}\\n to

Itcd from a grandparent.
Or for tho~ who find them..elves reading

10 dIfferent. 10catJon~. there IS a wooden tool-
box ha.-.ed on tho-.e u"ed hy carpenter~. WIth
COll1partment~ for book.". pencll~ and other
paraphemall a

Leveen
To make it ea"ler to ~ttle in comfortahly.

there\ a plump "Reader\' Pillow:' complete
with heavy t,L"~cl~to hold page" down To
read and work. there\' the adu"tahle "Read-
er\ 'nibIl''' that rolb on ca"tor-. Two-thirds
of th.e table adJu"t to a comfortahle angle tor
readmg or wntlllg whtle onetlllrd remain" a
"table ~helf. Or there'" a hlncy-"hape lap
de~k that\ Wide enough to re~t on the arm~
of a chair

Of COU~l\ many reader" al~o lIke to work
comfortahly 111 an ea"y chair or even 10 bcd.

''1' m "urpn"ed ho'W ~ome of ollr CII,,-

tome~ "et up their bcd~ ;l" an office." ~ay"

= •



Bag a great deal.
For a limited time~ou can save a pile on a
Snappcr Hi ...Vac: 1'he original high vacuum
nlO\VCr, Hi ..'lac I ,vill give your hnvn a clean

,nfh~~rb~~(~ourleaves ...
Or mulch 'em for 1/2price.
Buv a 21" Hi..\lac' bagger, get a NINJA"
Inulching kit for half price. ()r bu)' a NINJ/\'l
Inulcher and get a Ragging kit for lalf price.
Mowing Tip: t(ntr bagger tvill hold trtuice (L"
loony leaves when you add the NINJA" blade.S.A""E"~Anythill,t:" l...<'~slu,t Wml't Cut It.'"

Reid Lighting

"
"

~ I

o

t N

\0\'1 FXPO CE\ TER
1·41,<1n,i\m I Rllad

.....opt \1 -l\.t , llJ<n

Lighting l3C~d=1
The Store With Bright Ideas

348-4055
43443 Grand River At Novi Rd., Novi
Mon. & Th. 9-8; Tu, W, Fr 9-6; Sat. 10-5
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From paint to paper, what's new
B~ Sharon Achatz
Cop lev News Service

Four walls ~urround me.
They're clo<;mg m. Four white
walb. clo ...ing 10 and movmg
fast.

WhIle the open palette of
empty wa.lb "creammg for a dec-
oratl\'e touch C'ln bnng out
artl"lr) In some people. for oth-
er~ It tn~pJre" "heer fear.

After all. \\ hate\ er b placed
on tho"c palette" become ...a part
of e\ eryd.l) life Sornethmf that
\\ III be '>eend:ul). ~omethmg by
\\ hlch other people \\ III - ga ...p
- IU(I~e your t'L...te ...'

FOT1unatel). It'" relatl\el) ea ...)
to find a \\,ultre.ltment to ...ult
,my [;L,te. from the p,unt and
paper that cO'er the \\all, to me
picture., and wi!ectlble" [hat
adorn them

II " e.I'I(" to ll1.ikedec'''1on'
lm \\ h"l te' el,1 \\ ht'fJ ) {)U real lIt'

tr.l: 11l0.,t \\ .1]1 treatmenr" ,IT"
e.hl , .md 1n('\1X'11o,1\ ~'h

Lh.l '\\..1 Ipd lJ:),,1 ft',,: (IT ..Ul1 ....J
..., PI ell j(tlt. • t'r1L'l' .... tl l)

" \. \ )00... I."" I '- 11\ \ \,.0 ... lj

,
I ~.r-"'~"<''''''''''--«

(} \It ... I!.....ll: ",It'!'! :' ,'j' "11'. ..

:l1....h i.l ..... 1 ~h\'11 ... ·'t I'U,' ill'l'd t \)!

,) 'ulle.,.,lu' Il'IU\l'!I,ltllln
1" upd.tle ,111\ "'\';'" .,lllli")

PICk. the .,e,I"')[) ., hOlle.,r flUe
then "ppl) It ItI IhL \\.tlh mold-
IIlg. ~hel\l''' or celhll~ Choo,e d

"mgle "h.tde [0 CO\ er all. or con-
~lder u,mf. accem color." \\ hlch
may be either a light ·.anatlon of
the ba.,e color or a bold contr.hl-
mg tone Lea\e the ceIling, .md
mouldmg a clean. cmp \\ hill' for contra.,!.
tor ex.llnple, or pamt them a lIghter ...hade ot
[he b.t~e tone I-or bolder .Iccenh, u~e the
color on <I tnm or extend It acro~~ an entire
\\all

It none of the 1I1-,tyle "hade, I., to your
hkmg. man) p.unt retaJler~. hardware "tore,
,md decoratmg cemer-, WIllmix pamt to your
color ,pecItil\ltlolh

A~lde from ('olor ('on~lderatlon". there are
dozen, of apphcatlon Icchlllque~ that c<ln
help crrate ~tnkmg cffcct~ With mtenor
pamt Faux fill1~he~.~lIch a...marble <md
gmnite, give ~uper ~tyle with minllnal
spendmg Sponge paintmg and mg rollmg
techll1que~ mimiC the appeamnce of wallpa-
per. While ~ome ~uch techmque~ are ca"Jly
mao;tered. others reqUIre the work of a pro-
feSSional

StenCIling ISanother popular dolt-your~elf

PICTURES AND MIRRORS
Perh.lp., the gre.lle.,l area lor tun

or fear m \\ .111 decor, ho\\ ever.
re,lde~ 111 adornmelll. What to put
on the wall~ - 111lrror~.a ~ingle
picture or a groupmg'! Botamcal
pnnt~ or geometrlc~') Fabnc a~ art or
metalhc ,culpture~ and ~conccs'? A
thematic approach throughout the
hou~e or a room-by -room hodgc-

podge of collectibles'!
Regardless of a person"" t.L"tesm decor,

per~onal history makes for an e,l"'y acce~~ory
tale. Ihmg framed dlplorruL",md cenlficate~
on the den wall, or create a fanllly photo
mO~aJcby framing antique photo<;or
enlargement~ of favorite~ from your own
lifetllne

Many pnled PO~~~,IOIl~are mcmento~ of
travel that recapture the excitement and tell
the tale of tho~e trip~ in your home. Framed
poMefl>on your liVing room wall bring back
the ronumce of a Hawal1,m honeymoon,
exotic lrul~h evoke memone~ of Afnca.
Ark,m~wIquilts, Amish crochet Afghan~ or
Native American rug~ hung on walb are
remmi~ces of weekend eXCllfl>IOnS;delicate
cros~·stitch samplers framed into warm wall
h<mgings showca<;e Gnmdrrul's or Mom's
talent~.

Use contrasting wallpapers and unusual borders to create an environment that suits the
individual.

way tor pamt to enhven wall ....With an e\er-
IIlcrea~lIlg vanet)' of ...tencJl~ avaIlable from
P"unt ~(ore,. do-It-your..clt outleh and craft
,hop~

veritable encyclopedia of color~ - ,l' well
<L...patterns, print~, texture ...,md complemen-
tary borders

Patterns run the gamut from ~ophl"t1cated
...tnpes to nur~ryrhymc pnnt~ Vegetable ...,
fruits and teapot print~ are perfect for
kitchen, sc,l"helb ,md paJ~ley~ for the hath-
room. florab ,md nbbon~ ,md floral for the
bedroom; Whlllhical clown and tran~pona-
tlon m()tJf~for chlldren\ room~

To coordlllate the decor of room~ that
flow into each other, mo~t Wallpaper IIne~
offer fanlllie~ of companion paper~, print~
and bordcr~ that can be nllxed and matched
for a vanety of looh For example, large flo-
mIs, ~tnpes, plaid", dOb ,md ~ma.ll florah all
III the ~ame color scheme.

Also available are embo~~ed papers that
add instant textural impact. White embos~ed
wallpaper frequently h,l<;been used to add
pattern to ceilings, and now they increa<;ing-

J ,\ if" 'Ill'jl .

A SPLASH OF PAINT
' .. \\·tlln~:, ....,1 ....11..[ ~ I I..-lt\.-d!X'!

,j ..Ii) { It.'" I .1~ '. r}l '; ll'! L

A ROLL OF PAPER
Paper- arc ,mother ea~) wall dre"~lIlg _

IIIcxpen''lve. ea~) to apply ,md mgemu~ at
call1outlagmg mmor defecb ~uch a~ cracb
<mdoulge" While prepa ...ted papers arc ea~y
enough for even ,m occa~lOnal dO-lt-your-
~elter (0 ~ucceed at the tWlkof applymg them
to the wall, l1\,mypeople ~cek in~tead to
have profe~~ionah en~ure a top-notch fin-
."hed look

WhIle once con'ldered dIfficult to main-
tmn, wallpapcr~ now are con~tnJcted of treat-
ed vmyb ~o that they not only arc cR,y to
clean, they al~o are ea~y (0 ~tnp away from
the wall when a new look I~desired

Like pamt. wallpapers are available III a

22JHome 1mpfov8fTlt1Jnt I, SBpIBrnbsr 23. '993

Iy are finding their way onto walls.
White in its original form, this
embossed paper can be finished in
many different ways and painted a
variety of colors. The application of
paints and glazes can transform the
paper into appearances that give the
Hlusion of copper or tin, gilded
leather or elegant pltL<;terwork.

ORGANIZED UNITS
A~ for wall systems - whether

an up-to-the-minute media center or
traditional ~helving for book~ or
collectible~ - all are de,igned to
~olve organization challenge~.

Some wallunit~ are ready-made
for generic u<;e;other~ are custom
designed for a ,peclfic area and
purpo ...e. Either way. to en,ure that
it\ worth the expense of havmg
wall unit ...lIl,talled. the Sa\ vy deco-
rator will carefully thmk through
the project before begmnlllg

Even the mo ...t elaborate wall "'y,_
tern won't be ,at "'factory if I!
doe,n'( rrm Ide the n&ht ~p.lce, III

ihc nght place., tor the :lem" yOU

need to \'rgdfllll' Th,ll\ \\ h\ declJ-
Illg \\ here l<' P:P d \\ dli ,) .,rem ,10,

\\ell.h \\!ldi h' I'lll .111, If." '"
nil pOI r .!f11

\10.,1 [X'ol'l, 1,"\ Ill! l \!II..'lll'llll'd

prote""')onal, tOI Ill'.'" de'l~n 'InJ
Jlht.tllatlOll It )011 re pUllln~ III ,I

cu.,tom UIlI!.) nt, n],J~ \\ ant to get
de.,lgn help from .In .m..tlllect or
IIltenor de'lgl1<..'ff.or the con.,trul.'-
tlon ot the UIlII rei) on a l"lhlllet-
maker \\ oex.!\\ orhel UI !umJlure
lIl.tker

For rl"ld) -Ill,lde dill I,. turn II
.,ho\\ loom PI rl'1.lIi.,.tlc" ['rOll ,_
.,101I.t!., 1.lIndldl "lth lill' \ drll'l \ .11
pr\XlllCh \)1] t!ll' mdl hl't



An ounce of prevention ...
is worth a pound of cure!

Fall Chimney
Cleaning Special!$5995 ....

Reg"f6P

Chimney
~ap

$4500

installed

Call for information
887-4864 or

1-800-426-4824
2543 N Duck Lake Road· Highland, MI 48356~ I3:C ('h mile north of M-59) ~

MODEL 51
031 CU In (51cc) 'NOI1'lng only, 16 pounds
o Emorgency and Inertoa chain btakes
o EX'rome~ vo-sal!1o and popular saw
o 16 10 2O-,"ch bar rocommendod.
oVer. easy starting sa'N wrth dS col1"blnahon chok&'Kle
Runs dean a,d coollhanl<S 10oxtra large air Inlake and ,,"or

·22 cu In t36cr\ engine
o Emergency (or manual ~r""os rlrd InO~.a cha n crd,es
• Au 1fl,tedIM""'" so tno SdW riJrlS .JCfo 20 fl:no Io'1Qerbetween fltter
doamngs a,d ct>a'ges
o Two-mass rrnoplo for 10" ;t>ral'Or and low noISe
o Runs al a maxlmCr1 no-",a~ RPMs cf , 3000
• 16-lnch bar and Chalr'l dCl..0rrpanlos 'ntS sa.,..

NOW ONLY $25900
NOW ONLY $32900

MODEL 132 HBV MODEL 122 HB
020 cu 111 (32cc\ de~vors an
,rrpreSSNe 170 MPH maxllllum air
veloaty
o Lowest vb/allon rallng 111 ds class
o 12 3 bs lotal w.. ght encour<\90S
prolonged use
o 0IJ1Ol only 68 dBA.
o Ergonomoc deSIQl1proVideS Iowesl
nolSO rolmg ,n 4s class

0' 3cu on (22cc) provides a ,40
MPH maximum aw veloclly
o The lowes! V1bratoonrallngs 10 4s
class
o DUlOt only 67 dBA
o Front mounted rroffler to dnlcI OOtse
and exhaust ""ay Irom tile U30r
o Easy puD rear mounted s!~er

NOW ONLY

$20910
NOWONLy$159

00

MODEL 125L
01 5 dnd 2.0 cu In (25cc and 32cc)
o Spoaal qnd,on syslom m.lkos Ihom .ory lMsy to slart
o Casl aJurnonum mufflor soMonorslho nolSO
0000 ollho ~I power 10 "o'9"t "'hos
o Spoaalloop hando moans Ihese lnmtTlOrs aro por1octly bdtancod In
OIlhor the odgonq or tnmm,nq position

MODEL 26 LC
01 6 cu ,n 126<:c)prc.,d,ng mo<o pownr for mo<o Jotnlno.ng ~
o A very n;vrow body 10 roduco >l,olln on Iho Melt
o Con>on'oolly Tap N-Go'" III hoad 1011.151cun,nQ dnd 10" vbr.lhon
o Conlrols qroupod toqothor 'Of easy uso • j~

'I~

NOW ONLY ~ ",-

$15900 \!/ $32900
NOW ONLY

Price Good now thru 12-30-93

BAKER1S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) 887-2410

Used Auto ShoUT
CARPET

From $1.00 sq. yd.

To $5.95 sq. yd.

New Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings

McNabb's Has All Your Floor
Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl • Ceramic

Service Is Our Goal.
What Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb CO.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437-8146

5 min. Wesf of 12 Oaks Mall
EXit 155 off 1-96 ~ ..... I V1SA GO

o en Man - Sat 9arn - 9 m .- - I

OUT WITH THEOLD,
IN WITH THE SEMCO.
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Say good riddance to your old, leaky windows and start
fresh with weathertight Semco wood windows and patio
doors. Our heavy-duty extruded aluminum cladding on
the outside delivers a tough, maintenance-free exterior.
Inside, beautiful wood adds energy efficiency and
elegance. ---.

W'" ....

Soptambor 23. f 993. Hc,me k'nprOV0fn8t1t V?3

r--

Classic Window Builders
Supply

(313) 437-5861 • Fax (313) 437-4420
~ho\\ room 11111~COIOIll.l\ Indu-.ln.l\ Dr • '>(Iulh L, on Finally, the choice is simple.
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Plump, inviting chairs are tops with today's homeowners.

Mix and match for personalized interior
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

However, that "ame hudget, If u~ed over
tnne to acquIre eclectic fuml"hmg", cml
re"ult In the purcha'oC 01 high-quality fur-
llI"hlllP." 01 IIIl1ek'"'' de"lgn Ihal \\ 1l11:l"l lor
:ear"

One "urelile ljU,t1It: hll rll"ll1n~ nOled 101
"I: lJ"h jonp.e\ Il: I" pr.ll'llcall: an: Ihlllp. III

Ie.llher \\ hl'lIWI dl"lInLII\c1: "h,lped ",IlU-
r,lled \\ Ilh Lolpr 01 IlI/l/li/WI t, k'.llhel 1".1

dur.thk l h,lIl1cll'oll Ihdl lr.tIl'Lcnd" "I: Ie,
!rom 11HKIl'rn(0 Ir.ldltloll,t1 lrulll lIlod red
,mJ-lur \: Ip\l' "l'.ll lo.t h.t"ll hnm II h,lIll'1
dl.1I1

Olher Ql1.1111Il11111': h.t'lc" Illcludc tlllle-
honored 'I: Ie" "Udl a" Chlppend,t1c, ()ueen
Anne .tlld Sh,l\..er. tUlllllUle plele" "Udl a"
l.lI11clh.ll'\.. "ola", Idddl'r-hac\.. Ch.III", w1l1g
dl.ur", h.mh\olxl LIllleo chaIr" ,md ch,u"e
10ullp.e", ratt.mlurJll"hlng" Ih.ll em I'll'
loppl'd \\Ilh.t \anely ollhlterent fahrlC" lor
1I111Ullll'Iahk ne\\ loo\.."

~Ollk.' gUide" 10 "l'Iel'llllg qu.dll: \1.I\..e
"Ull' the plete lL'l'l" "Ilml~, Ih.tl Il d<x'"n't
wohhle or de.t\" ('Iwc\.. alllh ;l\\er glldl'"
.lIld "lOp" 'le"l chall"" lx'nche", "ola" hy "11-
Illlg on Ilwlll -- a precl' Ihat look~ greal
doe"n'l .dway" led greal

The be"t qualIty furni~hing~ not only fit in
wIth a vanety of de~ign "'Iyle~ :L"a l1Cr"on\
la"te" change, hut al"o have ver"atlllty to
adapt 10 a l1Cr~on'" changing need~

For ex.unple, decorale a "Illd) or "mall
hOllle office ,lHmnd a dayhed Ihal C,ll1 he
u"ed a" a "ola \\ hen gue"h aren'l In to\\ n

A \\ ,111 llllil c,m .Icl a" an elllertallllllenl
l enler. hoo\.. "hell or dl"pla) ca'oC lor lol-
kel Ihie" '\e"llllg tahle" "tal'\.. 10 llla\..e .t
100el: elld tahle hUI c,lIllx' pulled oul 101 u"e
.1" "en IIlg or "nac\.. tahle" while enlert.unlng

()udl r.lc\"..,can dl"pla~ a pn/ed antique
p<h"e'''lon or .IU"1hold e'dra hlan\..eh or
h.llhroolll t<mel" Cedar che,,'" prO\ Ide ..,tor-
.Il!e whlll' douhlll1l! a" a ,,"'alll1g Ix'nl h or a
cofke lahle

With a go(xllound~llIon 01 11Ighqu,lllI)
ha~lc". It'" ca~y and lun to add Itellh 01 Ix'r-
"onal prelerence that fit the tlml'"
whethel .m over~tulfcd del1lm "ola, nHxkrn
alulllllllim-alxl-Ix'cdl\\o<xl ch,m or funlllure
.1" art

Whelhel you'rl' redecorallllg an l'ntlre
room or I<x)klllg lor the pl'rlect acccnt plCCC
for your decor, takc tlmc to plan he Iore
"hopplllg for fumllure

If you're uncertain about what style or
dC~lgn~ are nght for your home. peruse rnag-
aIlne~ and mailorder catalogs. Tour furniture
"lore" and gallenc", ,>pcclaIty deSign shops
and antique "tore~ 'nllk with ~aJespeople
and hro\\"e Ihe dl"play~, You'll get Idea" on
"lyle, how .t room ~chellle goc~ together and
\\ hal de"tgn" you lind .lppealIng

rhen. II1H'tltory the furniture you have,
Which plcce" do ~ou plan to \..cep :md which
ultllll.lll'ly WIll he replall'J',) What kmJ~ of
,lCll\llle" \\111 take placc 111 the room, ,md
\\ hat lurl1ltule Will he rcqlllred?

J.., Ihere .1pO~"lhlllty ~ou'll he moving m
the near tuture') Helore you IIlve~t m ,m
OH'I",II.l' piece or cOlllplex IUflllture group-
II1g, con"llk'r whether It can adapt c:L"ily to a
new room ;uT.lIlgement

When ~tartll1g to "hop for new furnIture,
1.I\"l'along a lloor plan ~howlllg wllldow~,
doorway" .lIld any "pcctal ardlltcctuml fc<l-
turc~ - a" well a~ the Illea~urement~ of
othcr Imllltme, door'> and hallways ~o you
c.1Il I'll' cert,un the funllture Will tit m the
home Abo take along pamt dllP~, ~watches
01 lahnc~ and carpet ~ample~ with whIch
your new purcha""'" I1m..,tcoordmate.

For decade". home IUfllI"hlllg decor lI\ed
hy ngld nile" '\0 pl;l1d" with "Inpc~ No
d.lrk wOlxh \\ Ilh It~hl \\ O(X]..,Slick with orlC
"I:, le

"or thc 11\0,,1 p.lrt. 11O\\C\er. tho...c ntle" ,Ill'

~lHll' In"IC,ld CcleL'tICI"1llreign" "uprellle -
.1 1111\-,lIld-lll.ltl h phllO'ooph~ \\ hereh) IX'o-
pie gr.ldu.t1I~ .tdd (0 Ihcl[ horne luml"hlllg"
WIMIthc: 100l' l.tlher Ih,1Il lu"t whal\ 111

"r) Ie
'-',en lurlllllJlC lOlllp.lI1le", whICh lor gen-

erallOlh "old malched "Ulte" ,l".1 wa) to 1111-
l1I"h roolll" In a "t) Ie-L\)ordlll.llt'd lla"h, no ....
foe II" on .l la carte "hoppll1g

'I<xl.l). 11\ Ie", COll11llon10 huy a roomful
ollurl1lturc all at once In"tead. the trend I"
10 devclop a room over a pl'nod 01 tllne,
II1vc~tlllg 111 InJlvldu.11 qU.lhly plcce"

'Ille re"ult are room.., that 00/£ per'>onal
~tyle, and often lI1c1ude higher qualIly Im-
n",hll1g~, Due to hudgel COlhlrall1t~. people
who try to huy :m entIre room or hou~ 01
furnIture at once for a coordmatcd ~tyle
often mu~t ..,ettlc for artlcle~ of le~~r qualIty
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CARPET SALE
There's never been a better time to buy you r

Mohawk Carpet than right NOW!
You can expect your Mohawk Carpet to keep its great looks for years to
come ... but you can't expect these dazzling low prices to last for long:

Serra Interiors
116 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

437-2838

Our job is to ensure that buying made-to"rder Marvin windows and doors will
be worry-free, right from the start. And Marvin's selection of maintenance-free
exterior finishes means your windows won't worry you atter they're installed,
either. For worry-free window shopping, call or stop by today.

Lee Wholesale Supply
55965 Grand River (112 Mile East of Milford Rd.) New Hudson

I83l (313), 437-60'44 8J

L-.-- __ ~ __ ~~ ~ ----'

Color your home with Mohawk Carpet's
great Color Me Mohawk Sale.

1-------, fj-------------------,
~ FURNACE I Breathe Cleaner,

...... · -' SALE i Healthier Air •••
SaveOver

S
100 ! withDu~TI~'/~I:t~

9 00/.0 H . h 1 A High EHiciency Electrostatic A6 Filterl~ 19 I_ Removes Airborne Pollutants!

Eff' , Air reCirculate5through the DUST EATER InIClency 1 your heatmg/coollng sysferr, dramatlca!ly
I reduCing harmful OIrborne allergens

Coleman I_ Saves Time and Money, While

F nace 1 Protecting Your Health!
U r 1 DUST EATER' captures and holds airborne

I
dust Idlrt, mainlOlning a cleaner, Virtually dust

80,000 BTU$995 free home Plus, II keeps your central
I heatmg/coohng system clean, allowmg Itlo run

$1 175 1 ot peak effl(lency
95,000 BTU, I- Significantly More Effective Than

I Throw·Away Filters!

8OQ*O
-Medi um- I Disposable filters trap only very large particles.

They Can restrict the oir flow in your system,
I resultmg in mcreased heating/coalmg costs

Efficiency ! -~' ~~~~~:15ot9
75,OOOBTU $539 b-~ .~~:e~~~!~~~_=.J

$727 ·Plumbing • Heating • Pumps • Water Conditioning
• Electrical • Lighting • Cabinets • Paint

887_37411135S.MilfordRd.
Highland, MI 48357

Tired of
Being
Cold??

Coleman~* Gas Furnaces are your answer to
warmth. They're economical and efficient,

keeping you warm while saving you money.

Call us today to find out how
you can save year round.

115,000 BTU
w/coupon only -
Exp. 10-10-93

M59Hours: Mon-Fri 8am-7pm
Sat 8am-6pm
Sun 9:30am-4pm

OIL FURNACES
AVAIL.~-------~
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FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Polished
hardwood
floors will
always be

popular
because they

are at home
with ant

decor

"

-'II
I
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I
I

Ji
II

( Fabulous
floors are

handsome,
resilient

contrasting border strip to run around the
perimeter of the room.

Another option is to have a floor refinisher
or local artist use different wood stains to
paint on inlays, pinstripes or borders.

One of the hottest new options is the use
of recycled wood floors. Some specialty
companies are salvaging floor wood from
old buildings and refini,hing them for new
installations. In other cases, they are sal-
vaging antique SU1!ctllrallumber - rafters
and beams - that is then sliced into inch-
thick sections and used to make wood floor
tiles.

resistant than thinner flooring, but it's also
more difficult to install. For this reason, thin-
ner vinyls usually are marketed to do-it-
yourselfers, whereas manufacturers recom-
mend professional installation for heavier
inlaid flooring.

Resilient flooring is available in various
sheet widths or as tiles. A benefit of the 12-
foot width is that it provides seamless instal-
lation in rooms where only one dimension is
greater than the width of the sheets. An
advantage of tiles is that an individual tile
can be replaced in the event the floor is dam-
aged.

Another advantage of tiles over sheet
flooring is the ability to create a one-of-a-
kind design.

most people select neutral shades for
longevity - trendy col- ors rapidly go out of
style. Some people, however, use bolder
hues, especially as a contrasting border
around the edges of an area.

One of the primary reasons for selecting
carpeting is warmth, so even if someone
opts for hard flooring such a<;wood or vinyl,
his nurturing instinct is likely to call for an
area rug.

While most other floorings are neutral and
~ubdued, area rugs often function as dramat-
ic works of art that pull together the design
elements of a room. Many designers, in fact,
design rooms around an area rug, pulling
from it the interior's palette for walls and
fabrics.

Whether woven, tufted, needlepointed or
machine loomed, the most durable works of
art are produced with high-quality wools and
natural dyes.

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Faced with the prospect of a winter spent
indoors, no time is better to replace worn-out
and out- dated floor coverings.

Whether carpeting, vinyl, wood or tile,
there'~ something for every tili>teand budget
- and for wheth- er you intend to do it
yourself or hire a professional.

Do it-yourselfer, intent upon in- ~talling
their own floonng ..,hould learn from classes,
books or other hand~ men all the in..,tallation
re- quirement<; im 01\ mg '>ubflooring.
padding. cunmg. grouting. etc

They al..,o v. auld be 'Wi~eto check IOta
product warrantie.., offered and make certain
they apply to do-It-yourself as well a<;pro-
fes- sional installations.

CERAMIC TILING
Ceramic tile offers a relatively mainte-

nance free, lifetime floor. Ranging in designs
from bathroom white and simple terra cotta
to sculptured designs and faux marble, tiles
can coordinate with the look of any home.

Ceramic tile gives homeowners great flex-
ibility in creating borders and patterns in
limitless configurations. While it adds drama
to have bold borders and checkerboard pat-
terns, experts recommend that tiles in a neu-
tral tone will ensure longevity. Color trends
change quickly, and a too-vivid floor could
easily look dated in a few years.

An increa~ingly popular alternative is to
use fashion grout. Available in hundreds of
designer tints, grout can accent or blend with
the floor.

Certain ceramic tilc~, ~uch ,L' those classi-
fied as vitreous, are mOI'>rurc-,heat-, stain-
,md faderesisttUll. "Illc"e atlnbute~ make
~uch ceramics ideal for kitchens, baths and
foyers.

HARDWOOD FLOORS
For homeowners ready for a dramatic

change, hardwood offers a stylish diversion.
While most people use wood in foyers,
kitchen and family rooms, properly finished
hardwood floors are pmctical for nearly
every room in a home.

In addition to being durable and ea<;yto
care for, hardwood's natural look and hues
allow it to blend easily with any room decor,
in any style of home.

The most popular finish options are oak
and maple, but other species such .as ash,
beech, birch and cherry also arc used.

Hardwood floor~ c,m be bought in ~trip~
or planb, depcndmg on the look preferred.
While ~taggercd planks arc the most com-
mon placement, creative option~ include
having the ~trip~or phmk~ installcd diago-
nally or adding a parquet border. Another
pos~ibiJity b to mix hue~ of wood to Clcatc
distinctive patterns.

To embellish the look of an existing
wood-strip floor, consider not only refinish-
ing in a lighter or darker shade, but also hav-
ing a professional flooring contractor cut in a

CARPETING
Wall-to-wall carpeting of a sin- gle shade

and grade throughout the entire house is one
popular floor- ing option, primarily because
it's an easy way to color coordinate the
house and it simplifies shop- ping and instal-
lation.

Recent innovations of stain- and mat-
resistant fibers have made it possible for a
wide range of fibers, color~ and textures to
meet the generic needs of wa.ll-to-wall car-
peting, but even those choices may not fill
the bill for everyone.

Someone may have to sacrifice an extm-
luxuriant feel in the hv- ing room, for exam-
ple, in order to have stain-resist,mce in the
family room.

A better option may be to select specific
treatments, textures and densitie~ to match
the needs of each room of the house - from
kitchen to bath to family room. Nylon's
durable yams resist mat- ting, while olefin
keeps spills from absorbing into the nap.

Regardless of the grade of car- peting,

't!fJII1tMI'~ ~.~

VINYL FLOORING
While carpeting ha<;found its way into

kitchens and baths, vinyl flooring - also
called resilient flooring - still is the most
popular flooring choice in those room.,.

Innovative finbhes and designs have
made this flooring a popular option for other
rooms in the house, a<;well. New finishes
make the floors more durable ,Uldeasier to
install, and a wide range of design" - from
contemporary patterns and neutral designs to
replica ...of natural materials such as marble,
wood and brich - ensures that there's
~omethmg to ~uit every taste.

While product~ that contain a~ little a.'>40
percent vinyl Clmbe labeled a~ "~olid vinyl"
flooring, top-qllality product~ arc made pri-
marily of vinyl. Genera.lly, the greater the
proportion of vinyl, the tougher and more
cushioned the flooring.

In addition, thicker flooring usually is
more comfortable and tearand puncture-

,1
I

When ~elccting ceramic tile, It also is
important to consider the size of the room.
Large-sized tiles can overwhelm a small area
like a bath or narrow hall, while smaller tiles
may disappear in a large family room.l.

I-------------------------------• I

•
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I~EJ.~'CNovi Cl'ile Sales ~.rtIIl L:J J ) -} . 0 I
I . I

! Ceramic Tile Outlet!
: Direct Importers Of Italian Ceramic Tile:
I Il Warehouse Inventory Sale I

I 15% Off ~ !
l Tile and Supplies ! .
I I
I Choose From Over 500 "In Stock" Items I
I On Display In Our New Showroom! I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi I
: Mon.-Fri. 9am - 5pm, Wed. til7pm, Sat. 9-1pm I

l .. liv~l I
LExp.12-15-93 CI· & U H.!J_________ Ip se ---------

Buy Now - Pa~~~~~tYear0
' 'til March '94 Z

*No Payments
'til April 194

*After 10% down payment Z
*For personal use only
*Certain models only

LX172 Lawn Tractor

GX75 Riding Mower

1458 Walk·Behind
Lawn MaNer

Buy a Bryant Plus TI0
90i furnace before
November 30, C iiiiiD
1993.and Bryant r ]will pay your r---
December gas and ~'
electric bills!

f ~go. tot .... "
J4'H fU'f\.& ..

Want an
early
Christmas
Present? .<\ndwhen it comes to lowering

your heating bills all year long,
It'S hard to find a furnace that
does it better than BryR.nt's Plus
90L The Plus 90i is so
advanced, it constantly adjusts
itself to maintain air comfort as
well as fuel efficiency. And ...
Bryant backs this furnace with a
Ten-year parts warranty! Start
saving energy and money now!

• HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• ELECTRICAL
• SHEET METAL

FABRICATION
PRE-SEASON SPECIAL!

Call by September 30th and take
advantage of our low Pre-Season

prices on the High Efficiency
Bryant Plus 90 gas furnace.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!
~

I
brilont

BIJ DUUAII FOR UDllAI\
NATURAl CAS HOlm
A THREE Tn OM PRIll

ADVANTAGEOVIR fIfClRICIft

@

Wftitil~@ COOUNGI 313-437-4385
Licensed & InsuredFinancing Available to Qualified Applicants

. - -- ~ - _. ~
)()J{S, NC.

FEA 1~(rUIN(;:
Prot~ssional Sales Staff.
Qualified Order Desk.

Merchandising Programs.
Delivery Available.

REPRESENTING:

Missouri Hardwood Fig - Partee Fig Mill - Sheoga - Tarkett

A~~T~x - Action - Appli~at()r & M()r~ - 8~tc() - 81llC~
Classic Air~ - Dickson Nail - Fir~hird - Flonrco - Glendale Safety

Glitsa American - Green River Lhr - Hartcn - Marquee - Peace
Pow~l11ail-Preferred Pr()du~ts - Sh Mop - Stuart Fig

Wo()dwis~ - 3M
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Artful accessories reveal personal style
Textured fabrics, rustic blankets, quilts,

pillows that appear to be fashioned from
antique blankets, and anything else that is or
at least looks hand-crafted completes the
look.

- Contemporary chic - The Euro-look
abounds, with objects that are asymmetrical
and free form. There's also an emphasis on
metal and glass, both polished and etched, as
well as an abundance of gilded (spattered
with gold paint) items from lamps to candle-
sticks. Fancy finials, in novelty shapes,
replace the out-dated balls on the end of cur-
tain rods.

-1930's Pottery - Keep an eye out for
pitchers made by Hall, Rumrill, McCoy,
Oxfordware and others.

- Picture frames - They've become quite
the collector's item. Create hanging displays
by nesting smaller frames inside larger ones.

- Green glass bottles and jars with inter-
esting forms.

• Shellwork souvenirs - from hand mir-
rors to jewelry, they're very sentimental.

• 1930's Ratware - The kind with color-
ful enamel or Bakelite handles have come
into their own. Use them or create an eye-
catching display board.

• 19th century table tableware - China,
silver and other dining room accessories are
close to impossible to find in complete sets.
However, Sheila Chefetz' "Antiques for the
Table" (Viking Studio Books), will argue the
merit of collecting, displaying and using a
mismatched set. Beautiful photography
demon<,trates how to create hIghly imagina-
tive table settings.

Continued from 14
TASTEFUL TRENDS

Designers contend that even modem-day
manufacturers have fallen into line. There
seems to be a new concentration on acces-
sories, more than likely because of leaner
budgets all around. Homeowners who can't
afford to redo their entire home, could possi-
bly change its look dramatically with some
key accessories.

The incredible variety of accessory collec-
tions available, however, makes it impossi-
ble to point to a dominating trend.

Again, experts recommend choosing
item'i that reflect your true tastes.

Even so, here are some examples of how
accessories can be used to create a certain
ambience.

• The Heritage look - Pottery collections
with an eye on the past (Rowe Pottery
Works), often function in the present. They
aren't as costly as antiques, and are lead free.
oven-proof, microwave and dishwasher safe.

ture to the decor of the room.

TRADITIONAL TASTE
Antiques work best in traditional homes,

but many times the right piece will comple-
ment a country or contemporary roomjust
as well.

Look for aged treasures Lhatpromise to
blend beauty and character into a room.
AnlJque ~hops stay stocked with marketable
items. but many times it's more fun to hunt
for them yourself.

E~tate sales and country auctions offer the
real deals, and sifting through flea markets
and garage sales can also be lucrative.

Taking up "antiquing?" The following
find..;would put your collection on the map

• H~md-painted porcelain - A decorative
art form of the late 19th century. Look for
tableware. hat pin holder~. dresser set~.
vase..;and punch bowls.

• Country or Western - More often a way
of life than a fad. After all, what farmhouse
in the countryside could handle art deco?
Rustic tin dinnerware, anything with stars,
lamps with cowhide stitching, blankets or
pillows with lots of fringe, cows and more
cows lead the endless list of down-home
accessories.

A bit of history enlivens your home
Continued from ~ hand ea.<,t-facingrooms, blues and purples for those facing

west and south.
In the later part of the Victomm era elaborately patterned

wallpaper wa~ the treatment of choice. especially in the
"be~t" rooms. Several companie~ now make reproduction
paper~, and many contemporaI) papers have the lush Victo-
rian look and feel.

Ceilings and woodwork were painted to match a dominant
color in the wallpaper print. Graining and marbleizing tech-
niques were often used to enhance oil-painted woodwork
and doors. By the late 1800s ceilings were pencil-striped,
stenciled or enhanced with wood or plaster three-dimension-
al ornaments. Or they were entirely fashioned out of decora-
tive tin squares.

For floor covering, there are many choices, from straw
matting, bare wood and Brussels carpets to painted canvas
floor cloths and geometric tiles.

Windows were covered with shutters, awnings. Venetian
blinds that retracted into a wood or tin cornice or muslin
roller blinds. Window coverings consisting of a cornice,
valance and curtains added an air of comfort and coziness to
the room. Hardware was painted and grained to match the
woodwork behind it.

Since modern-day traverse rod" had not been invented,
curtains were drawn by hand.

The curtains in the best rooms were made of opulent fab-

ric~ such a."~ilk or wool and fini~hed with elaborate bullion
fringe trims. Curtains were often used in doorways to sepa-
rate room'i and a~ drape~ or canopie~ for beds.

The period was characteriled by display~. collection~.
crowds of photograph~, lace. paisley. ornate picture frame~,
lush plmlts in eXOlJCpots, statuary, overstuffed furniture and
piles of cushions and pillows.

material.... at lea"" give ~ome thought to the overall color
scheme ~o the roofing enhance" the exterior decor in"tead of
detracting fTOmit. A n1lli1~'lrdroof calb for ornarnemal
wood ~hingle~ painted to complement the re~t of the hou'ie.

A true Victorian a1way~ ha~ a comfortable ,md inviting
porch. Ceillllgs are tradItionally blue to ..Imulate the color of
the ~ky. Roars ~lregray, which hIdes dust and nun spots.
Wooden ~wings and rocking chairs are deep green, but porch
furniture may also be white wicker.

If there is latticework underneath the porch, the frame is
painted the color of the trim and the lattice is the body color.
Steps and posts are painted the color of the trim on the rest
of the house.

MODERN VICTORIANS
If you like the effect of Victorian surroundings but are

renting a house or apartment, you can still create the elegant
ambience you seek by introducing a few touches into your
decorating plan.

Wicker furniture or sisal rugs yield rich textures. Add a
touch of lace on a tabletop - or an embroidered scarf or one
with fringe.

If your home is small, the dark colors beloved by the Vic-
torians might not work. Choose instead ivory or champagne
to lend a sepia tone to your living space.

Introduce at least one good antique piece into your furni-
ture arrangement. A massive old table or chest can become
the focal point in an eclectic arrangement that may include
contemporary pieces, as well.

You may not have room for extensive displays of memo-
rabilia, but group what you have - family photographs,
seashells, candlesticks - for the lush feel of Victorian times.

INNER SPACES
The interior decoration of your Victorian home depends

on exactly when during the period it was built. Prior to the
1840s walls would have been painted. Halls, staircases and
entryways would be gray so as not to clash with the room
colors that abut them.

Wall colors depend on the use of the room. Drawing
rooms used for entertaining would be brighter than libraries,
for example. Another factor to consider is which direction
the room faces. Use warm greens, golds and red'i for nort-

Think of windows as the home's eyes
Continued from 16 ended up exactly MIuare.

In addition, mea.'iure the inside and out-
side frames, a."well a.'ithe length from rod
position to the sill and floor.

The type of window and amount of light
dictate~ the type of treatment that should be
used.

And the treatment and weight of the fabric
determme what kind of rod to use.

Window treatments in les~ fonnal rOOlm,
like the kitchen or bath, generally arc simple
- cafe curtains that hide only half the win-
dow, for example - and can be hung on
small metal tensIon rod~.

For more fonnallooks - in the living
room or bedroom, for example - decorative
valances, sheers and dmperies may require

as many as three or four sets of rods, a.'iwell
as a cornice or valance to over up all the rig-
ging.

As an alternative, sturdy decorat ve poles
made of metal or wood will support weighty
treatments and can be painted, ~tai led and
used with decorative finials in thc "hape of
pineapples or lion heads. Decorall've brack-
ets can be used to support the pole.

Virtually every hardware and fabric ~tore
will have someone familiar with window
treatments who can help in choosing brack-
ets, bolts, rods and other rigging, but hcrt.'
are a few window-dressing definitions to
start you on your way:

- Valance. Horizontal top trcatment to
conceal rods and give a finished appearance.

- Cornice. Decorated top treatment usually
constructed of plywood, which can be
padded and covered with fabric or decorated
in any number of ways.

- Swag. An arc of fabric which hangs in
folds and frames the entire window.

• Finial. Decorative end on a decorative
rod.

- Double-hung draperies. Two sets on the
same window, usually sheer and over-drap-
cry, that traverse separately.

• Balloon shade. A fabric shade controlled
by tapes so that it blouses or balloons when
raised.

- Roman shade. A fabric shade controlled
by tapes so it moves up and down accordion
fashion.

valances in a bedroom. In short, they're a
simple across-the-board window :.olution
that, like ~hades, can be topped and paired
with a variety of more complex decorative
treatment~.

Whether you opt for the simpliCIty of a
single shade or an elaborate treatment of
sheers and draperies, accurate mea ..uring is
essential to ensure that the window treat-
ment works.

MC<L'iUrethe width and height of the win-
dow in at least three place~' before ordering,
buying or beginning to !>ewany window
treatment. Settling may have occurred in the
house and changed the shape of the window,
or the original craftsmanship may not have
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A & W Excavating
Commercial/Residential

• Basements
• Septics
• Land Clearing

& Balancing
• Bulldozing
• Trucking

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)449-4222
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New Customer I
Concrete, 'I
,Jobs' "" I. • '1,,~~..... ~ thO " "'\,.' ~ \~

.:.>:~w.~I.> It.~~ .:~<I____ wiliit~~_~

We asia handle:
• Driveways • Parking Lots

• Walks • Patios
• Basements

TAKE IT HOME
TODAY

Nothing Down. No Payments 'Ii/April.":

i -.----.~b2~

.
Take home a Dixo~ ZT~ riding
mower today, and start enjoying

the time-saving benefits of
Zero Turning Radius

mowing. Nothing down,
no payments¥
until April. ~.,

-- \..~-l
\--

"F"'Sl payment due April 1, 1994 Interesl begins March 1,1994, IS% APR lor Shefheld pro-
grams, 186% APR lor Seeun!}' Pac.hc. No lmance char!te when full purchase pnce IS paid
before March I, 1994. All DIxon Blue Lme Cred'lsales are SUbJCCllO cred'i approval Oller
!tood Aug. I, 1993· Dec. 31, 1993 on Dixon mowe~ and aUachmeols.

(oIXOI:JI
ZTR~RidingMowers

BWELINEfM
CREDIT

~ixoo and ZTR are registered lrademarks 01 Dixon Induslries, loe.

Propane Has Been Our
Business Since 1953.

In the forty years since
Pennington's began selling
propane back in 1953, we've
made about 500,000 propane
deliveries, We're thankful to
you, our customers for making
it possible for us to celebrate
our 40th year of serving you!

--
'- ------~~-,.

o.penn~ngton LP GAS

7119 Old 23· Fenton· Toll Free (800) 964·2266
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How to stay warm when it's cold outside
Continued from 12

on a service call - perhaps after hours - in
the dead of winter.

Once your furnace is up and running, reg-
ulate wannth with a setback thermostat
that's designed to be programmed for maxi-
mum heating efficiency.

Use it to turn the heat down at night and
during times of the day when no one is
home, then back up during the heights of
family activity.

You might also consider cranking up the
ceiling fan in the middle of winter. While it
might seem a purely summertime pleasure, a
ceiling fan operating on its reverse setting or
winter program can move wann air trapped
in the ceiling area down to the living area-
thus promoting a comfortable indoor climate
and significant energy conservation savings.

HEAVENLY HUMIDITY
In the fall and winter months, the relative

humidity in your home can easily fall below
the comfort level. Blame it on the cold air
that leaks through the cracks. Once inside, it
wanns and expands - thus reducing the rel-
ative humidity.

1be living and breathing can be easier
with the installation of a humidifier. Added
humidity helps prevent dry skin, nasal prob-
lems and static electricity, and also tends to
ward off the winter chill that often makes

life indoors too nippy.
From portable models to wholehouse con-

figurations, homeowners can find humidi-
fiers that fit every budget and space. Among
the newest innovations are models that cap-
ture minerals and pollutants from even the
hardest water and eliminate the "white dust"
ultrasonic humidifiers often create.

SMART SUPPLEMENTS
Heating a home is a big job, and your fur-

nace could probably use a little help now
and then. As a homeowner, you probably
could use the money that's to be saved with
supplemental heating appliances.

Itdoes, after all, make good economic
sense to keep only the rooms you are using
toasty wann - and space heaters are
designed to do just that The newest designs
are compact, efficient and safe with features
such as automatic tipover and overheat shut-
off.

Wood stoves and pellet-fired appliances,
meanwhile, lend a homey touch as they pro-
vide comforting heat that can spread
throughout the house to cut heating costs.

Especially popular with today's environ-
mentally conscious homeowners, pellet
stoves burn particles made of compressed
sawdust, wood scraps, recycled cardboard
and agricultural byproducts, and produce
less of the hazardous emissions than wood
stoves.

LIGHT THE FIRE
In the 1990s, fireplaces more inviting than

ever before. Not only do they promise to
wann both bands and hearth, but they can
help lower heating costs and boost a home's
value.

If your home is already equipped with a
fireplace, have your chimney checked by a
qualified chimney sweep before and after
the heating season to ensure that it is clean
and drawing air properly.

You also might consider converting your
wood burner into a more energy-efficient
natural gasbuming fireplace, or boosting
your fireplace's energy output with an insert

If there's no frreplace within your four
walls, consult your contractor about adding
a natural gas burner that doesn't require a
chimney or firewood. There also are free-
standing "faux" fireplaces that look like real
fireplaces and produce real flames and
enough heat to warm a room.

CALLING MOTHER NATURE
With a little help from Mother Nature,

you can lower your heating bill with smart
landscaping and solar power.

Use deciduous trees, for example, as liv-
ing sunscreens that shade in the summer,
then shed their leaves when cool weather
rolls around so that the winter sun can shine
in. Or, plant shrubs and hedges in strategic

spots to block the chilly winter wind and
reduce outside noise levels.

There also are hundreds of ways to
employ both active and passive solar-heat-
ing systems on both large and small scales.
With solar panels, heat collectors, insulating
shutters and heat pumps, you can wann a
pool, charge an outdoor night light or heat
and cool a entire home.

MAJOR EFFORTS
For a higher price than what you'd spend

on a minor energy saving project, you can
make a real investment in energy efficiency.
Options include new storm doors, mainte-
nance-free siding and windows constructed
from "high-E" glass, which has a greater R-
value - or resistance to heat flow - than
regular glass.

You also might consider adding insulation
in key areas - such as the attic or between
the walls in an older abode. Ask your heat-
ing contractor to help you determine how
much insulation already is in your home,
and the type and how much will be needed
for an improvement.

If you're thinking of building a home,
meanwhile, look for an energy-wise contrac-
tor who'll build the efficiency in from the
ground up. To find someone, tour model
homes, and ask about energysmart features
and estimates of the savings you can expect

Make the most of rooms for kids, adults
Continued from 8 play area, but

consider attics,
basements or garages as possible areas. Other places include
alcoves, enclosed porches or walk-in closets.

In designing these rooms remember that scale is every-
thing.

In fact, a large, open space may not be what your child
wants. Instead a small nook or niche may be appropriate.
Just take a look at what delight children take in playing in
large appliance boxes to get an idea of the scale kids prefer.

If you choose one of these small spaces, be sure to remove
the door if it's a closet and, given the size, you may want to
carpet the floors and maybe the walls with carpet remnants.

No maner what room you choose. make sure there is
appropriate ventilation and heat, as well as water-proofed
and insulated if the space is a garage or basement. Also.
you'll probably want to invest in shatter-proof glass in case a
thrown toy misses its marie

Whatever room you choose, be sure to pick flooring and
paints that are easy to clean.

When picking furniture. be sure to keep it kid size.
Experts say not to be too fussy with children's furnishings.
The more inexpensive the bener. Kids grow fast and you'll
want the furniture to grow with them.

HOME OFFICES
If you moved your place of business to the spare bedroom

or just upgraded the place you pay bills from the kitchen
table and calculator, home offices are booming.

1be most likely space is a spare bedroom, but more and
more people are setting up home offices in other locations.

Some homemakers have moved their offices into the
kitchen. An underused pantry can be just the place for a
drop-leaf desk that holds a small "powerbook" computer, fax
machine and telephone. Once the desk work is done, the
office can be hidden behind the old pantry doors.

Another location for a home office is the closet of the
guest bedroom. especially if it has sliding double doors.

Take out the pole, fit it with a door resting over two two-
drawer file cabinets and you have a readymade desk.

Other locations for home offices are under-stair areas,
odd-shaped niches and family rooms.

However, be sure that there are convenient telephone jacks
and a three-hole electrical plug able to handle the surge pro-
tector needed for your electronic equipment.

Another important consideration is lighting. There are
plenty of options in many forms. Built-in lighting may add a
touch of class, while the old standby goose-neck lamp is per-
haps the easiest.

MULTIPURPOSE ROOMS
As family's change, so do their housing needs. Maybe the

kids are growing up and a playroom isn't needed as much as
a place for all their exercise equipments.

Perhaps all of your husband's electronic gear has over-
whelmed the home entertainment center and is demanding a
room of its own.

Once you decide the purpose(s) of the room, begin by tak-
ing measurements to see how much room you actually have.

For example, in the case of a home gym, will the exercise
bicycle, weight machine and treadmill all fit? If some fold
and can be stored, where will they be stored?

Flooring is an important consideration. Hardwood floors
look nice, but can easily be scarred by the occasional
dropped dumbbell. Indoor/outdoor carpeting or linoleum are
viable options.

Lighting can be important to set the mood. Some may
want to exercise in soft lights and mellow sounds, while oth-
ers want to pump iron to blaring rock or rap in bright lights.
It's your room. You make the choice.

There has been a home entertainment revolution in the
past 10 years. Television screens have grown larger and
HDTV seems to be just around the comer.

Not only has the screen gotten bigger but television sound
has exploded from simple stereo television monitors that
play stereo sound through your stereo system's amplifier to
surround-sound systems that require five speakers. The fifth
is for the central channel that duplicates the span used in
full-scale theaters.

One major piece of furniture is the cabinet holding the TV
screen, amplifiers, compact disc, cassette deck, VCR andlor
laser disc player. More and more of these systems use a uni-
versal Temote and can be tied together in a number of varia-
tions.

Experts say that rectangular rooms are the optimum shape
for ~ home ~eater. Where you place the sofa and/or easy
chaIrs for thiS room depends on the size of the screen. A 27-
inch screen is best viewed from a distance of 6 to 7 feet,
while a 46-inch screen requires at least 15 feet.

When planning this room, wiring is a primary concern. Be
sure ~o~to run all your electronics gear off one plug. Also,
sophisticated surround-sound systems dictate the installation
of wall-mounted speakers.

-
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ECONO STRIPS
1x2x81 Firring ..59
1x3x81 Firring .69
2x2x81 Firring .99

Best Latex Gloss
HousePaint
$1699

Gal.·

FIBER GLASS INSULATION

Best Latex Good Latex
Best 0,1Gloss Flat House Flat House
House Paint Paint Paint
$1999 $1399 $999

Gal.· Gal.· Ga!·
.:: .:.: .

.......... . ...:.....:... :..:.:":.':'" .':' ... .

STORAGE BARN TRUSS/RIB KITS
Kits Include

T & G S.Y.P. Sub Floor
T1-11 Siding 8" a.c.

All Materials, Nails, Hardware

Kit Floor Size:
81x81 81x121

$43900 $56900

. ". '., ..... .....:.. :.:..,..: '.

..

FOR A BETTER
TOMORROW

SA VE THE EARTH ....
PLANT A TREE

From September 1-30, 1993

Purchase '100 or more of Manville
Fiber Glass Insulation - now

,:,~:manufactured with a minimum of 20%
recycled glass

:t R~"v •• Blu. SpnIc. EV• .,.reMI Tree
".:.
.:::
"

.:"
Free

OHar Includes shipping and handling
BYnneJ

."::Manville 10lx121

$66900

.:.::
','.::.:

:::

.:.::: Sale Ends
10·3·93

M-59

.:' :

....
1
I

' .. . ." ... ~, ~...
f (' S ... t ~. ,.. ...:'. ,-,. , (> •

While Supplies Last

WolmatfJ Deck Care Products
"Winterize Your Deck" Rebate Offer

PROTECT

.::.

":'. n
Season Closeout !"( (~ .. {(

Gallon Sale Price ~--k:...,t~
$699

~',~:"lil~lIi~\/I"-: .:"-:
$49~fter Rebate Wolman® RainCoat® "

Water Repellent

against rain, sleet
and snow.
Mildew-resistant!

From August 29 through October
30. 1993. save on Wolman'
Raincoat' Water Repellent

, ,
... ~"'.
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LANDSCAPE DESIGN
FREE

ASK FOR DETAILS

Our experienced landscaping
designers can make the outdoor
surroundings of your home or

business convey the personal image
you want. From planning to

planting, weill create a landscape
that blends perfectly with your

surroundings.

• Landscape Designs
& Installations
New and Relandscaping

• Brick Patios & Walk Ways
Interlocking Pavers

• Decks & Gazebos
Cedar& Wolmanized

• Landscape Lighting
(12 Volt)

• Irrigation Systems

ALL DESIGNED WITH YOU·
& YOUR BUDGET IN MIND...

DESIGN OFFICE
42910 W. Ten Mile Suite 5 • Novi

349-4950

OUr Gt.mmntee ...
Our pOOt mBter~1 is guBf8nteed

100% for 8period of one }'e8r
from the date of plBnttng.

I!!!'
ACKSDN -

LANDSCAPING, INC.

Nursery in South Lyon

rtz 7 -..... _. - - -- - -.
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Looking For Tractors
With Lifetime Warranties?

Model ~\ltE WAR~~
3014- y\ TOpTM'"
1993 ~,

14 hp Full Size Garden Tractor
with 48" mower

ave Over
~£llsol\"£D
C PrIces so low

we can't print them!..-..-

• 14 hp 2 cylinder
Vanguard engine

• Oil pressure with filter
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
• Tire size 23X10.50X12
• Approx. weight 780 Ibs.
• Cast iron transmission
• Cast iron front axle...---.....Largest

Dealer
in North
America
for 13
years

You're Looking At All Of Them.
Ingersoll 3000· and 4000-Sertes Garden Tractors are the only ones
with the exclusive HYDRIV®hydraulic operating system. a system
so dependable it allows us to offer a lifetime warranty, the TOPTM

Total Owner Protection LifetimeWarranty. See them and the rest of
Ingersoll's line of premium lawn and garden equipment at:

Full Line
Parts
and

Service
for

21 Years

IClose-Out Prices On Older Model Tractors • Call For Prices ~ 1=1',
New Hudson Power \U:

53535 Grand River at Haas Ingersoll
FIRST of 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail The Buy of a UfetiIre

AMERICA .
'0' Down (313)4371444 The New Name

Ananclng Available ,., for CASE
to qualified buyer. Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6; Sat 9-3 Tractors

<C1991 Ingersoll Equipment Co t Inc. "See a copy of the limited Lifetime Warranty at your Ingersoll dealer.

FALL CUTTING SPECIALS
HOMELITE Model Super XL

Retail price $469.00 ::-...r.~!!:-=O-:-:M""'EL--IT-";E~
Sale $329.00 _.- .

20" Bar &: Chain HOMELITE'
• Automatic 01l1ng • 3.5 cubic inch engine
• 131bs. weight • Manual override

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas 313 437.1444

2 ... Purrptontest, Septerrber 23, 1993
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Witch's Hat depot featured at Pumpkinfest
The historic Witch's Hat Museum will

be a large part of the Pumpkinfest this
year for the first time. An antique show,
blacksmith demonstration and two·
cycle engine display will be featured

near the historic depot. The museum it·
self will be open during the festival, as
well. This historic photograph, dated in
the early 19OOs,shows the Witches Hat
as it looked when it was used as a depot.

Ninth annual Pumpkinfest
will be bigger and better

This year marks the ninth that the
South Lyon area is turning out to present
its Pumpkinfest celebration. a time for re-
sidents and visitors alike to enjoy a wide
variety of activities and events, from
dances and carnival rides to to car
cruises and queens. . .and a whole lot
more.

And this booklet, brought to you by
The South Lyon Herald and the Pumpkin-
fest organizers. is your guide to all of the
activities that will be taking place dUring
this year's event. scheduled for Oct. 1-3.

Pumpkinfest. the dream of the late

Dean Sparks. is put together, in its en-
tirety, by a team of volunteers. As soon
as this year's festival shuts down, plan-
ning will begin for next year's event.

All of the hard work of these volunteers
has certainly paid off-the festival keeps
getting bigger and better each year. Orga-
nizers are preparing for at least 35,000
people this year, and for the first time.
the event is being rated by the Michigan
County Fairs organization for release
across the state.

Maria Stuart
Editor, The South Lyon Herald

Inside this special section
Index
Schedule of events
Pumpkin Carving contest
Raffie
Where to get pumpkins
Dog show rules
4 ... Purrpkin fest , Septerrber 23, 1993

4 Pumpkin decorating contest
10 Pumpkinfest Queen
12 Pun1pk1n chili recipe
12 Map
14 Organizations
18 Churches

24
36
30

28-29
48
50
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easons y YOU Should
Borrow From D&N Bank!

FIRST, unlike relatives, we1rehappy when you want to borrow money
from us! That's what we do for a living.

I :=
THIRD, we're both happy
when you buy that new car.
After all, it's what dreams

I and banking are all about!
:

I \
···C·o·m·e~see··y·o"'ir·irie·nds··at·D·&N···Bank·-today! We1resure we can make
you smile!

Earning YourBusiness Every Day.

p

We've Got The CANDY For
Your Halloween Giving

BUY BULK & SAVEl
Treat someone special
with our custom gift
boske1s. We design each
basket to your individual
needs.
• Wine & Cheese

Baskets
• Gourmet Chocolate , I) ~. '

Baskets ~ . ',~ -,........ tI

• Nut Baskets ' ...~ .~.4i~ ~ ,
• Fruit Baskets ~~,~"'0 ~ "
• Complete Family Trays' ,
• and more

Order before Nov. 30, 7993 &
receive a 10% discount

NUTS ABOUT SWEETS
We~ dose to home!

636 N. lafayette
In Huntington Square

.437·0630

FDIC1
INWRfDI

noopy'S
Golf Range

•hJoin Us For Cider
V Be Donuts!

Saturday, October 2ndt/#' and Sunday, October 3rd

~ PUMPKINFEST *e SPECIALS h
.. • $1.000FFV
"tI, large or medium size bucket

Kids 10 & under
Golf for $1.001

(small Bucket)

Senior Citizens 1/2 OFF!
(Medium or large Bucket)

21900 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

® 486-1667 ~

I
SECOND, you're happy when
we say "yes" to that new car
loan.

®

Gl
EOUAl HOUSING
LENDER

BANKfsb
of South Lyon

41') South Lafayettp, 437-818&

PU"l>kinfest, september 23, 1993 ... 5
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Last year's best float makes its way down Lafayette Street.

Pumpkinfest ready to roll
It1sthatJoyous time for South Lyon to shine

again-Pumpkinfest.
Expect all the smells, sights and thrills from

last year's Pumpkinfest to return again in
October.

The festival. with a "Country Bunlpkin"
theIne. will again be headquartered inside and
outside the South Lyon Middle School on Nine

Continued on 8

DOLL SALE

D
o
L
L

S
A
L
E

Diane's Doll House D
(on the corner of 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

(313) 486-0450 0
* FREESpider rings for kids lOam-noon L
* Doll Artist Biographies from 2-4 pm
* FREEDoll Drawing - enter Oct. 1 thru Oct. 16 L

S
A
L
E

DOLL SALE
6 ~ Purrpklnlest, ~lelTDer 23 1993
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Lee Wholesale Supply
. Roofing Supplies • Rooltop Delivery

. Wholesale • Retail .
a complete line of: Roofing/SidinglWindow$ & Doors

. ~

,,<
,',.
~~
~~ , ~~ , ....

9 colors to choose from

W.EALSO.CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF.DOORSoBY TAYLOR &.
PE.ASE, WINDOWS BY I\IIARVIN,
.ANDERSON & CERTAINTEED &
. ,STAINSBY OLYMPIC

SENCD
FASTENING SYSTEMS

• COPPER SHEET METAL
• CUSTOM BENDING
• ALUMINUM GumRS a ACCESSORIES

• FASCIA a SOFFIT SYSTEMS
• GumBS a DOWNSPOUTS
• SHumRS ITHIM

Over 20 years of experience
Visit our Showroom
55965 Grand River ~

New Hudson ~
(1/2 mile east of Milford Rd.) III
(313) 437·6044

HOURS
7:30AM - 5:00PM

MON-FRI
7:30AM - 12 NOON

SATURDAY
CLOSED SUNDAY

PurTllkin fest , September 23, 1993 ... 7



Organizers promise big
fun at 1993 Pumpkinfest
Continued from 6
Mile Road, with many activities taking place
throughout the town.

Last year's Pumpkinfest was the first to be
held at South Lyon Middle School, and it was a
resounding success, according to Dayna
Johnston, Pumpkinfest chairperson.

"Evexythtng's gone wonderfully so far,"
Johnston said. "If it's any indication of the
amount of interest out there, we've had to turn
away crafters because we have had so many."

There will be approximately 230 crafters in-
volved in the 1993 Pumpkinfest, up from the
178who participated last year, Johnston said.

The Witch's Hat museum will be a large part
of the Pumpkinfest this year for the first time.
An antique show, blacksmith demonstration
and two-cycle engine display will be featured
near the historic depot. The museum its elfwill
be open dUring the festival, as well.

"We've never utilized the Witch's Hat like we
should," Johnston said. "IJust think it is time
to utilize it."

Johnston stressed the family atmosphere of
the entire festival, and specifically encouraged
group participation during the pumpkin calV-
ing contest.

Continued on 54

BuiLDYOUROWN~
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Build Your Own Pizza (any size)
with your choice of toppings for
only $8.99!Get a second one for
$5.00! (no double toppings,
please). Valid for a limited time,

Ia Vohd en P<YtJc~s IocaI.lons only Not v!lhd W1ttl 00) other I
I . cO\4>OOor offer Delivery oreas Imrted to ensure stie arms I

OJr arms corry less ttKYl '2000 OJ aNers ore not

I~ peMlZed for l5te df:INenes. Customer pllYS WIICObIe soles I
~. tax. r 1993 Doml1o's PIWl, he E;cpres 10-15-93

I.l:: - ~'..:._- - - - ..J

8 .. PUrll>kinfest. Septerrber 23, 1993

Signs of autumn
Brenda Hunson of South Lyon shops for
the perfect gourds during last year's
Pumpkinfest. Pumpkins, gourds and
other farm items will be available for
purchase throughout the entire Pumpkin-
fest weekend.

FALL VALUES
Autumn Oak Leaves
Reg. '6.65 bunch

Sale $4.95
Cerman Statice

$3.95 per bunch
Eucalyptus (red or brown)

Reg. $4.50
Sale $2.95

Preserved Baby Breath
Reg. $4.50 - -

Sale $2.95 j \ ~ ~ ~,

Pencil Cattails ~: ~S
Reg. $2.55 ' tr'" ~.r-. .- xc· f

18 for S1.95 ~..'';> !, 'I ~

• Dried Larkspur
• Dried Roses
• Dried Bouquets
fl.ORAlS 8!1

STEVIH
108437:0010LYOn €'. '

__ ,-_S1I
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U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon
Lowest Rates Around

FREE PUMPKINS
OCT. 2nd

While they last

You'll NEVER fEEL
SQUAshEd AT

BROOKDALE.
You'd bE OUT of
YOUR GOURd NOT

TO CALL.
FREE PUMpkiN PiE

WiTH EVERy RENTAL.
BROOKDALE APARTMENTS

(J1J) 4J7 ~122J
HOURS: MON./FRi. 9/5

WEd. 9/6
SAT. 10/~

BKS
COLLISION
Free Estimates

on all
insurance

and cash work

When comparing quality and
price-we're the ones to see!
We service all makes & models!r-------------l
I $50.00 off I
I Any job over $350.00 in labor I
L _ ~~h~ c~~n~~r:: ~::~~ _ J

56891 Grand River
New Hudson

437-9131
437-9625

VISA 1 .- i1
..... I I

HOURS: Mon.~Thurs.
8-6 Fri. 8-5

Sat. by Appt.

TRUCK
RENTAL

• Office Onsite • Access 7 Days A Week
• Insurance Available • Monthly Rentals
• locks Provided • Paved
• Security Ughting • Snow Removal
• fenCed

• SURVEILLANCE CAMERA

PUrJ1)kinfest, September 23, 1993 ... 9
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11 8.m.-
6:30 p.m Klwanis concessions;

South Lyon Middle School
Noon pumpkln pie Judging;

South Lyon Middle School cafetena
Noon The Northville Cloggers;

Entertainment tent,
South Lyon Middle School

All events are subject to change.

Friday, Oct. 1

All d8y Window decorating contest;
area businesses

4 p.m Carnival opens;
South Lyon Middle School

k' . d in .4:30 p.m Pump In JU g g,
South Lyon Hotel veranda

6 p.m Opening ceremonies;
McHattie Witches Hat Depot

7 p.m Classic car cruise through downtown;
South Lyon Middle School

8 p.m .'50s and '60s dance with
Benney & the Jets; entertainment
tent, South Lyon Middle School

8 p.m Lyon Civic Theatre ~resents
"Ransom of Red ChieF;
Community Education gym

Saturday, Oct. 2

88.m.·1 p.m ...... Kiwanis pancake breakfast; .
South Lyon Middle School cafetena

10 8.m Jaycees pumpkin carving contest;
South Lyon Middle School

10 8.m.·noon Pumpkinfest parade; Pontiac Trail
10 8.m.-4 p.m Potter Park Zoo;

South Lyon Middle School
10 8.m.-5 p.m ... .Dog pUll; South Lyon Middle School
108.m.-

midnight.. Carnival midway;
South Lyon Middle School

10 8.m.- all day ..Arts and crafts;
South Lyon Middle School

10 a.m.- all day ..Antique show;
McHattie Park Witches Hat

10 a.m.- all day ..Family health-o-rama;
South Lyon Middle School choir room

10 a.m.- all day ..Pumpkin sale;
South Lyon Middle School

10 8.m.- all day ..raffle; South Lyon Middle School
10 8.m.- all day ..Fire department display;

South Lyon Middle School
10 8.m.- all day ..Knights of Columbus blood drive;

South Lyon Middle School band room
10 8.m.- all day ..John Deer kiddie tractor pull;

South Lyon Middle School
10 8.m.- all day ..4-H Pioneer petting farm;

South Lyon Middle School
10 8.m.- all day ..Farmers market;

South Lyon Middle School
10 8.m.- all day ..Downtown bUSiness sale
10 a.m.- all day ..Little Britches 4-H pony rides

and petting farm; MeHattie Park
10 8.m.- all day ..Make and take Artcraft Shop;

downtown
10 8.m.- all day ..Sidewalk painting; Florals by Steven
10 8.m.- all day ..Scarecrow contest; ErWin'S Orchards
10 8.m.- all day ..Sand painting;

South Lyon Middle School
10 8.m.- all day ..Pumpkin chili sale;

South Lyon Middle School cafetena
10 8.m.- all day ..Drug Abuse ReSistance Education

display; South Lyon Middle School

1 p.m magician/comedian Tom Plunkard;
Entertainment tent,
South Lyon Middle School

2 p.m Jaycees pumpkin carvi.ng contest
jUdging; South Lyon Middle School

2 p.m Kids folk singer Ann Shahun;
Entertainment tent,
South Lyon Middle School

2 p.m Fire department display and vehicle
rescue; South Lyon Middle School

3 p.m Barbershop quartet; Entertainment
tent, South Lyon Middle School

4 p.m Shift Lizard, rock 'n' roll band;
Entertainment tent,
South Lyon Middle School

6 p.m.-2 8.m ...... Lions· Club Vegas night;
South Lyon Hotel

7 p.m.-9 p.m ...... Disc jockey music; Entertainment
tent, South Lyon Middle School

8 p.m Lyon Civic Theatre presents
"Ransom of Red ChieF;
Community Education gym

9 p.m.-
midnight. Northern lights, country music band;

Entertainment tent,
South Lyon Middle School

Sunday, Oct. 3

8 a.m.-1 p.m ...... Klwanis pancake breakfast;
South Lyon Middle School cafeteria

8 a.m.- all day ....Llttle Britches 4-H Club open horse
show With class;
South Lyon Middle School

10 a.m.-
4:30 p.m Arts and crafts show;

South Lyon Middle School
10 a.m.-
4:30 p.m Antlque show;

McHattle Park Witches Hat
10 a.m.- all day ..Farmers market;

South Lyon Middle School
10 a.m.- all day ..Carnival midway;

South Lyon Middle School
10 a.m.- all day ..Pumpkin sale;

South Lyon Middle School
10 a.m.- all day ..Dog pull; South Lyon Middle School
10 a.m.- all day ..Downtown business sale
10 a.m.- all day ..Fire department display;

South Lyon Middle School
10 a.m.- all day ..Pumpkln carving contest;

South Lyon Middle School
10 8.m.- all day ..John Deere kiddie tractor pUll;

South Lyon Middle School
10 8.m.- all day ..4-H pioneer petting zoo;

South Lyon Middle School
10 8.m.- all day ..Scarecrow contest; Erwin's Orchard
10 8.m.- all day ..raffle; South Lyon MIddle School
11 8.m.-4 p.m .... Potter Park zoo;

South Lyon Middle School
1 p.m Famlly fun and musIc; Entertainment

tent, South Lyon Middle School
1:30 p.m Pumpkln pie eating contest;

Entertainment tent,
South Lyon Middle School

2 p.m Lyon CIVICTheatre presents
"Ransom of Red ChieF;
Community Education gym

2 p.m Flre department display and vehIcle
rescue; South Lyon Middle School

2:30 p.m Jaycees dog show; South Lyon
Middle School baseball diamond

3 p.m Jaycees Diaper Derby; South Lyon
Middle School band room

10 ~ Purrpkin fest. Septerrber 23, 1993 ~..-_...
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We Carry:
• Parak(~ets

~~ ji)~~
/1; /110

Join us at the
JIM DANDY
CAR WASH 0

321 Washington St.
(Located behind the

South Lyon Post Office)

486-3360
Jim Dandy has six self o~~

serve bays, auto
fragrance and carpet

shampooer are available

• Reptiles

• SUlaU A.nimals

• Tropical Fish

• Pet Supplies

• Dog & Cat Food

• Aquariunl Supplies

Soll.lA JrOIt
PET SHOP

620 N. Lafayette
In Huntington

Square
South Lyon

For Old
Fashioned '< > Op~
• Quality, l)~y~
• :/'.' ir ~~~ ..:: . '::::". ~::::::::::::.

SEE:
MARTI.N'S HARDWARE

IIo 'I
IIII.IIESTilES

•

22970 Pontiac Trail
Between 9 & 10 Mile

.... ® South Lyon

Hardware 437-0600
PUrTl>kinfest. SeptefTber 23, 1993 ... 11
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Age groups in the competition include
9 to 17 years old, and 18 and older.
Fanlily participation Is welcome.

Contestants should provide their own
supplies, which might include knives,
scoops, spoons, paper, scissors, pens,
tacks, candles and trash bags. Don't
forget safety knives for the kids.

For more infornlation, contact Dennis
and Janet Phillips at 486-0743.

Contestants ready to dive
into carving competition

It might not be Halloween, but the
Pumpkinfest offers the opportunity to
hone those carving skills to turn out an
award-winning jack o'lantern.

The Jaycees pumpkin carving contest is
set for 10 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 2, with
judging at 2 p.m .. On Sunday, the event
starts at noon and the judging follows at
3 p.m,

The sanle button also will offer free en-
try to the entertainment tent in the
evening.

All of the raffle money will go to the
playground construction fund for the
BEST and APE-X programs.

Continuous raffle featured
for first time at Pumpkinfest

South Lyon Motors
Since 1964

Used Cars Be New Trailers
Rental Cars
Complete Trailer Repair
Hitch Work
Wiring Repair

215 N. Lafayette St.
Owner: Bill Bakhaus (313) 437-1177

The Pumpkinfest COmmittee Is sponsor-
ing a continuous raille this year. BUying
one of the orange rame buttons will pro-
vide automatic entry into the continuous
draWing for prizes donated by many of
the crafters and local merchants.

M,erhow Horse Trailers
CIrcle J Horse Trailers
Pace American Cargo

"-. ,,..... .. ;:..'
........ ''''<'''¢o.." , .. " ,.. ..~......... ,.. .. ..

"
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Farmer's Market, 11805 Doane Road; Er-
win's Orchards, 61019 Silver Lake Road;
and Raney's Rainbow Gardens, Sn07 10
Mile Road.

Looking for the great pumpkin?
Pumpkins, as well as other farm-grown

Items, will be available throughout the en-
tire Pumpkinfest weekend at South Lyon
Middle School; Driver's Pumpkins and

Come to
Hallmark for

~nnttt&iular
Halloween

cards,
partyware,

and
decorations.

Come In for a
Ghouh~hly good
time and rcgl~tcr
to Win our 7'
inf1atahlt:
Franken~tclll ~
No pUIcha"c n('n'''''~lJ \ ..~.

Geri's ~ Shoppe
22371 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

(in Brookdale Square)

Creep into

437-5319
14 .. Purrpkinfest, Septerrber 23, 1993

Our families go to 0.1.5.
for all our insurance needs!

• Personal • life •
Commercial

-

(llt~
uality
SL(ranCe~ervlces, Inc.

413 S. lafayette South lyon
Open Mon.-Thurs. 8am-6pm; Frl 8am-Spm

437-1700.887-1211 .449-2021 • 1_800-227-9002

____ ce1
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........................
... South Lyon ~
... Plumbing 8t. ~
... Supply ....
.... • SALES & SERVICE. ~
..i.. • Pipe - Galvanized & Black ..i..
~ • Divertors ......
..i.. • Well X Trol Tanks. Disposals -
~ • Garbage Disposal. Kohler ..-.

_ • Faucet Stems. Nibco -
..-. • Humidifiers. Trampolines ..a.

_ • Full Line of Softeners -

~ FREEWater Testing ~
..-. SHOWROOM HOURS: ..-.
.... Mon.-Fri. 8:00-6:00/501. 8:00-4:00 ~

.... 486·1288 ~

... "Do It Yourself And Save: ....
21001 Pontiac Trail

.... Just North of 8 Mile ................................

We custom"\
mix feed \

to nutritionally
satisfy your

horses
individual

needs

SOUTH LYON
CINEMA

1------------,

! $1.00 off \
I I
I a large popcorn II and large pop I
1 Reg. $4.00 Now $3.00 i
I expires 10-9-93 :
I All Seats • All Shows I

I $2.00 I
I II 126 E. Lake St., South Lyon I

I For more 437 4545 IL!...n!!:!!ma!!£~ - ~

GRAND
RIVER
fEEDS

51680 Grand River· Wixom • 348-8310 open~~.n8·.~ri.8.5

PUl1l>kinfest, 8epterrber 23, 1993 ... 15
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700 Bowl owner Jerry Harris poses with his sister, Fay Johnson.

South Lyon's 700 Bowl
Business featured this year for its community spirit

r

By Jim Totten

No matter what the event in South Lyon. the 700
Bowl always seems to have a hand in it.

An example is this year's Pumpkinfest.
Jerry Hams. 700 Bowl manager and Punlpkin-

fest board member. said the bUsiness Will hel
sponsor the entertainment tent at Pumpkin£ f
which will be at the South Lyon Middle Schoof sA
Variety of live entertairunent such as local band .
clogger group. a comedian and a OJ will take ~:
stage dUIing the three-day festival.

The 700 Bowl will also be the starting point for the
Pumpkinfest parade. Participants will gather in the
parking of the 700 Bowl and then travel south on
Pontiac Trail to the Big Wheel store in Brookd 1
Square. a e

In addition. Purnpkinfest organizers have met
regularly at the 700 Bowl to plan and work ou t the
details of the aru1Ual event.

Hams also holds several other hats in town that
keep the 700 Bowl involVed in conUllulut a(' .
He is Vice-president of the South Lyon Ar~a C~~Z~
berofCornmerce. a member of the South I J

d th ..yon ay-cees an e South Lyon 0pUlrUst Club.

16 -. Purrpkinfest. Septerrber 23, 1993
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The 700 Bowl was also the top fundraiser for
Drug Abuse Resistance Education (DARE) inMichi-
gan last year.

Also. dUring the past two years. Hartis said the
business has raised over $75.000 [or the special
Olympics.

"My vision is that it's a corrununity service cen-
ter," Hanis said. He added. l11e 700 Bowl has al-
ways been there [or anyone in the conununity."

Whether it 1s raising money [or a local person to
have a kidney transplant. helping senior citizenS
put on a play or fundraising [or a local charity, Har-
ris said the 700 Bowl gets involved.

Since he canle to nl.anage and promJte the bowl-
1ngfacilily in 1987. Hams said he has felt vezyco~-
fortable in Sou th Lyon. In fact. he said that he I.S
plaruling to nlOve into the city from his current resI-
dence in NoVi.

His personal feelings abou t the conullunity direct
the type o[ acUVities he organizes.

He is COIlmutted to keeping the 700 Bowl a place
for fanlily entertairunent. He added .• A place wher~
people don't have to wony about their kids. . . an"
Where adults can dance and eat in the lounge.

Continued on 44
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Beverly E. Neal-Director
Evelyn R. Phillips - Owner

SUP E R MAR K E T S

Phillips
Funeral

Home, Inc.
A tradition of caring since 1900

122 West Lake St.
South Lyon

Michigan, 48178
(313) 437-1616

,=,UDSONLl.J~
LUMBER ~~i.

ANI> HAROW"'" CENTrA ~

k~: ~-==lULl ~ <

AND HARDWARE CENTER
"Your Quality Source for Timber and Tools"

56601 Grand River· New Hudson • 437-1423
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7-7; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9-5 437-9920

I

Everyday Low Softener Salt .

t ::,

Hardi-Cube .~a~~ ~Y.o~r?~~b~ .

Hardi-Cube Red Out .M.a~e.by~u.ra.~u~e..

I Morton Pellets ···
~orton Pellens .
UIClmond Crystal Solar Salt .
K-Life .
Block Salt .

50 lb.
50 lb.
40 lb.
40 lb.
80 lb.
50 lb.
50 lb.

$4.29
$4.99
$3.99
$4.99
$5.99
56.49
$4.99

80 lb .
80 lb .
80 lb .
80 lb .

~

[VISA]
l=;

Pu~k1ntest. September 23. 1993 M. 17

$5.99
$7.29
$6.49
$8.29
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Hotdogs

Canines strut stuff at show
The South Lyon Jaycees is once again

hosting its eighth annual dog show as
part of this year's Pumpk1nfest festivities.

The dog show, a favorite Pumpkinfest
event. is scheduled to run from 2:30 p.m.
to 4 p.m. Sunday at South Lyon Middle
School.

Everyone is invited to dress up their fa-
vorite dogs and head over to the contest.
In order to compete, entrants must follow
a few rules·:
• No restraining costumes or anything
that will harm the animal. All violators
will be automatically disqualified.
• Owners or participants must be in con-
trol of their animals at all times.
• All animals must be on a leash.
• All dogs should have their current ra-
bies vaccinations.

Participants should remember that
Pumpkinfest and the South Lyon Jaycees
are not responsible for any damage
caused by animals to others. or by ani-
mals to animals.

Continued on 20

,
Championship 18 Hole Course

Open To Public

RESTAURANT
NOW OPEN

• Weddings. Showers
• Business Meetings
• Christmas Parties
• Catering For All Occasions

53503 W. Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(313) 486-3355

18 ... PUOl>kinfest, Septerrber 23. 19~~

Sir Lancelot, one of the winners in last
year's Pumpkinfest dog contest, pauses
for a moment to savor his win. This year's
dog contest will take place at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 3, at South Lyon Middle
School.

HAIR CUTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILV
~\,~ 2 4 ~o

Gi.e9-\' ~s\ t~08~1ll.,.

~ Barbers ~eJ"e

No Waiting!
Senior Discount

56875 Grand River
just east of Milford Rd.
New Hudson

(313) 486.3270
Open Tues, Wed & Fri 8-6 pm

Thursday 9-7 pnl
Saturday 8-2 pm
Closed Monday

MINER'S
BARBER
SHOP &:

HAIRSTYLING

d



ION NITRIDING
and

PRECISION HEAT TREATING
The Largest Commercial Source for Salt Bath Heat Treating

and Ion Nitriding in the U.S.
Ion Nitriding - The Principal Advantage

What Is It? of Ion Nitriding:
To a large extent, the structure, thickness, hardness,
and Ilomogeneity of the compound and diffusion
zones can be controlled independently of each
other. This allows the optimum properties to be
produced to suit the service requirements. Wear of
moving parts is greatly reduced and the fatigue
strength is significantly increased.

A new and highly developed process for surface
hardening: engineering components of alloy steel or
cast iron can be given greater wear resistance and
durability. The hardening takes place in the plasma
of a current intensive glow discharge. Nitrogen or
other elements with good diffusibility are occluded
in the surface of the workpiece. There is a great
variety of treatments possible.

": :-.......,,,~ ~., "-

~'~i~t.
CL

Services Offered:
Annealing: cycle, process, stress

relieve
Austempering
Hardening' HSS, air, hot-work,

alloy, temper, age
Homogen iZlng
Ion Nltrlding
Normalizing and stress relieving
Precipitation hardening and aging

Straightening, hot and cold
Tool steel treatment
Cryogenic treatment to -130°F
Solution treatment
High temperature, high strength

alloys
Martensitlc low alloys, secondary

hardening
Semi-austenitic precipitation

Austenitic alloys

Aluminum-solution and temper
Magnafluxing
Steam oXide

Facilities:
Complete faCilities for Ion nitridlng plus over 25 salt
bath furnaces in a new state-of-the-art 36,000 sq. ft
plant. 6,000 lb. capacity for salt bath treating; 50,000
lb. for ion nitndlng plus complete metallurgIcal and

consulting services. Salt bath hardening: (1750° to
2250°) 32" x 37" x 50". Ion nitriding: sizes range from
12" x 18" x 24" to 96" x 125" x 180" electriC vacuum.

For the finest, most comprehensive
tool hardening and steel treating contact:

550 NORTH MILL STREET. SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

TELEPHONE: (313) 471-0844
Shipping & Receiving: (313) 471-0840

PU"1>kinfest. september 23. 1993 ... 19



Dogs compete
Continued from 18

It is distinctly understood that in no
way shall the Sou th Lyon Pumpkinfest,
South Lyon Jaycees. the City of South
Lyon or the South Lyon Public School
System. its management officers or hel-
pers be held responsible for any loss or
injury of any character. person or article
while participating in or exhibited at the
Pumpkinfest.

Judging is based on various classifica-
tions for dogs. A dog can win more than
one category based on a one to 10 scale.
\vith one being worst and 10 being best.

Catagories include obedience. talent
(tricks). costumes for both human and
dog. and costume for Just the dog.

Interested pet owners can enter by
sending their name, address and phone
number, along with the name of the dog,
to Val leWis. c/o South Lyon Jaycees. PO
Box 462, South Lyon, Mich. 48178. More
inforn1ation is available by calling
468-6577.

Participants should arrive With their
pets 15 minutes prior to judging the day
of the contest. They can register at this
Unle, as well.

650 Lafayette
In Huntington Square
South Lyon

Call Ahead
for fast pickup

486·4414

Sub Shops1----~bbYrc~;;----1
, Buy hAlO 6", 8" or 12" Subs, any kind,
, and get a third Sub ,

I FREE ,
I With thiS coupon, expIres 10-31-93 486-4414'r- - - - - TUbbyR;;;P;;;;- - - --I
I $3.00 off a 3 ft. Party Sub or I
I $5.00 off a 5 ft. Party Sub I
,Wit~~~on, ~:.::S-!..O~-~ _ ~~4414'
I Tubby's Coupon - ~

, Buy one 6" Sub, any kind and a large "
, pop, get the 2nd 6" Sub

I FREE I
~~h~?~~ ~~sE~'~ _ ~~4!~
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Nicole Ahonen and her dog, Rupa,
wore matching ballerina costumes
last year.
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Annual

playmobil
Sale

Oct. 1st - 13th

The Purple Cow
Learn while you play

570 N, Lafayette
In Huntington Square. South Lyon

486-3890

<
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Fall for Color . . . . •
• Try Something Newl

MtlJ1e Streel:il1c.
FAMILY HAIR CARE DESIGNERS
Redken Shades Eq $~ 500*

conditione
6r

COior Gloss ~

Wella Color perfect $2700*
permanent Tint

or
HI-Lites $4500**Long hair extra

BeautifUl Autumn Shades

$ 56290 Grand River •
New Hudson

437-2424
Hours: Mon-Thurs 9-8; Fri 9-6; Sat 9-3r----Manestreet inc:- - - --,

I Any Hair Color Service I
I$ With Grace, $ I
I 500 Fele~~~?t or 1200I
I oR Add a ~aircut II for Just I
L .!:Ei~s..2.°1t9~ ..J

2019{ Lafayette
South Lyon} 9vfI48178
313 • 437 • 6442

BANQUETS

~or tlUme
furutions We will
6e liappy to assist
you in creating a
festIVe occasion

Cliinaware and
Stainft.ss !T{atware.,

?{flp/(ins, ana all
otlUr catering

equipment indu&,d

rz:;;---........'---~-r" ~~_- ~ ~ ~

"MUMS" The Word At
Hollow Oak Farm Nursery
1000's of Fall MUMS at near
wholesale price for quality plants.
You dig or we pot

• Perennials Available

HOLLOW OAK
FARM NURSERY

11900 Rushton Rd.
South Lyon

2'/( Miles W. of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile
at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile

or 3 miles east of US 23
off of 9 Mile

- \'

Call
437·7507

. ~
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Winners of the Pumpkinfest pumpkin decorating contest were proudly displayed.

Pumpkinfest features lots
of new events, attractions
By Colleen Newvine

Don't ask Dayna Johnston what's new at Pump-
kinfest this year ifyou don't have a little spare time
on your hands.

Johnston, vice president of the South LyonArea
Pumpkinfest, can rattle offa list of more than a do-
zen newattractions for the ninth annual celebraUon
of gourds.

"We've really changed," Johnston said. mere's a
lot of new stuff that we've never had before."

Added this year are an antique show, a horse
show, a sin1ulated flre department rescue, a pump-
kin carving contest and a scarecrow contest, shesaid.

But she's Just warming up -also new to the fesu-
val is the participation of the downtown merchants
of South Lyon. as well as a Drug Abuse Resistance
EducaUon display, the LyonCiVicTheatre's presen-
tation of "Ransom of Red Chief," and a continuous
raille.

And tlus year. both the Pioneer and LIttle
Britches groups are on the roster.

mat's kind of exciting for us." Johnston Said.
Abarbershop quartet perfonnance is llned up for

entertainment, as are a country and westen1 dance
and a '50s and '60s dance tha t kicks ofTWi th a enlise
night, parading local classic cars through town.

"Ihave no idea even renlotely how that is going to
goofT,"Johnston said warily about the enlise mght.
but she adds she's optimistic about the debut of the
attraction.

In the past, ITlUSicalways stopped around the
dinner hour. Now the tunes will play on until mid-
night, giving fesUvalgoers that much more 0ppor
lunity to take advantage of the weekend's olTenngs,she Said.

"Pumpk1nfest has never held dances before," she
22 M. Purrpkmfest. Septerrt>er 23, 1993

said.
Those interested in finding out about improving

their physical well-being can drop in on the family
health-o-rarna -new this year-and then take the
kids over to the kids concert, also new.

"We'venever catered to the kids before," Johns-
ton said. She explains it's a natural. though, since
she fmnly believes Pumpkinfest is meant to be fam-
ily entertaiIunent.

There's a good reason for the sudden growth in
Pun1pkinfest, Johnston said: hard work.

"I started working the day after Punlpkinfest last
year and 1haven't stopped since." she said. That's in
addition to her full-time job and canngfor her baby.

She said her little one was among the things that
made last year's organizing efforts crazy.

Contmued on 46

Daisy the POodle is ready for action during
the 1992 Pumpkinfest dog contest.



BROOKDALE SHOPPING CENTER
SOUTH LYON

Mon.-Fn. 9.30-9.00, Sat. 9:30-5:30, Sun. 12.00-5.00

FASHIONS FOR THE FAMILY

Office Hours By Appointment
Evenings and Saturdays Available

, 437·4119

• PERSONALIZED.
FAMILY DENTAL CARE

• PREVENTION - ORIENTED PHILOSOPHY
• COSMETIC DENTISTRY /BONDING
• PERIODONTAL (GUM) CARE
• TEETH BLEACHING & WHITENING
• CHILDREN'S DENTISTRY
• NEW PATIENTS WELCOME
• MOST DENTAL INSURANCE ACCEPTED
• RELAXED ATMOSPHERE
• DENTAL HYGIENIST ON STAFF
• EMERGENCIES ACCEPTED

ROBERT BOROWIEC DDS

22890 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON VlSA •

LOCATED IN KING PLAZA

OUT WITH THE OLD,
IN WITH THE SEMCO.

\.'I=r==-===
\

''===
Say good riddance to
your old, leaky windows
and start fresh with
weathertight Semco
wood windows and

\''=====

patio doors. Our
II heavy-duty extruded

, i!C-=---= aluminum cladding on,~~;r the outsid~ delivers a
(I U '='=-==-= tough, maIntenance-free
'-~ -- exterior. Inside, beautiful
tJ '/ ---:= wood adds energy

t~==- efficiency and elegance.

Finally, the choice is simple.

Pu~kinfest, September 23, 1993 No. 23

Classic Window Builders Supply
(313) 437-5861 • Fax (313) 437-4420
Showroom: lO1:B Colonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon
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Best decorated pumpkins
win big in annual contest

Doll up your pumpkins in their finest
duds and head out to the annual Pump-
kinfest decorating contest.

Judging takes place at 4:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. I, on the veranda of the
South Lyon Hotel. The theme for this year
is "Country Bumpkin," which is also used
throughout the festival for many other
events.

Prizes will be awarded for the most
beautiful, ugUest. most unusual and most
innovative pumpkins entered.

All of the pumpkins entered will be dis-
played throughout the weekend at Pump-
kinfest headquarters. located at South
Lyon Middle School.

.. " ,.. ~ ..~.~~
.......,,:<<-X' , ~ - :r__..-~~-.-~i

"-
(t?c)~> <cc~),)O(oO

"

Winners in last year's pumpkin decorating
contest prOUdly show off their awards and
entries on the steps of the South Lyon
Hotel, site of this year's competition.

South Lyon Collision, Inc. and
South Lyon Auto Refinishing

"" ----
Serving Your

Auto Body Repair and Refinishing Needs

Continue to be our

Behind D&N Bank
Gary & Maureen Fagin, Owners

437-6100 150 E. McHattie 437-3222

24 ... Purrpkin fest , 8epterrber 23, 1993
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Countryside

Independent Member
Broker

417 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

When you choose a RE/MAX Sales Associate to sell your home,
you step up to a whole new level of service.

RE/MAX Sales Associates are experienced, full time professional-
nals who know the value of smart marketing.

That's why the average RE/MAX Sales Associate in the U.S. out-
produces competing agents by a 3-to-l margin!!

We call it the margin of success. And that's what you can expect
when you work with a RE/MAX Sales Associate.

Deciding to buy or sell a home is a big step. Make sure it's a step
in the right direction by choosing a Realtor with a proven re-
cord of accomplishment.

Ask for a RE/MAX Top Producer and take the first step toward
Sllccess.

(313) 486-5000 m
RE"llORll

IQUAl ....
~
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1993Pumpkinfest Queen

This year's Miss Pumpkinfest, Kathy
Lowg, third from the left, poses for a photo
with (from left to right): former Miss Pump-

r-----------,~ SATURDAY
~y DINNER BUFFET <:z ::I:~~ $895 $375 (4'30-830pm) ~
8 Adults Children under 10 ~
::I: Not Valid For Brunch Buffet or Daily Specials ~. = Not Valid VJittJ Any Other Specials - With Coupon. _ ~
3= EXPires 10-31-93

FORTUNA INN 22281 PONTIAC TRAil .':----SUNDAy----t !
~ BRUNCH ~;
~ (11 :00 am - 3:00 pm) ~ Iii
8 $775 $325 ; ,

"';1 ~ Adults Children l)flder 10 ~ i
3= With Coupon - Expires 10-31-93
• FORTUNA INN 22281 PONTIAC TRAil ..... ~-------------22281 Pontiac Trail Open Mon, - Thurs. I

." South Lyon 11-10 ~
",' Brookdale Square Frl.& Sat. 11-11 ',~

. Between aa 9 Mile Rds. Sun. 11-9 =
~~~~

26 .. Purrpkinfest, Septerrt>er 23, 1993

kinfest Wendy Zaremba; Miss Fourth of
JUly, Terry Richards; and this year's first
runnerup, Toni Muirhead.

I «fi#%~ile7~
LAMERICAN CAFE

22870 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

486-1511
EARLY DINER

SPECIALS
$595 Includes Beverage

& Dessert
(;\0'1 . S,lt 4 6 Sun J·R

BREAKFAST $150SPECIALS
M Supon. " Sat.
Birthday Club

Complimentary Dinner
on your birthday

Senior Discount
Every Tuesday
15% off your check
excluding specials

Call for reservations of 6 or more

E
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Ships of NorfJte;;i(Jll,J.iberian and Bahalnian Registry

Sept. 30th, Oct. 1st & Oct. 2nd

Your cost will never ever be lower -
Come in and see for yourself

Pu~kinfest, september 23, 1993 .... 27
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Phillips Travel Service, Inc. ~~;J~
", 1- ~~ •.

110 N. Lafayette • South Lyon ~
(810) 437-1733 & (800) 783-2019 _=?s=~t

10080 Colonial Industrial Drive, South Lyon
,~

\\!EAR- DATEDCARPEl
DU ru'J r (JRT If If [)

Ijnoleum
"Shop At Home"

/oEVERWAX

1J\(l11Dl~tolt ~rAlNMASrtR
BEAUTlfllL AND GUARANTEED TO STAY T~AT WAY

( \kl I

CABIN CRAFTS·
Philadelphia

CarpetArmstrong
Linoleum Salemcarpets T \t

Great American Color & StyleCarpet Cleaning
Available

Call for FREE Estimate

The Carpet Change ... Where you choose the carpet of your choice in the privacy of your own
home. Call 437 -3229 today for your free In-home estimate! Visit Our Showroom just west of
Pontiac Trail off 10 Mile Rood
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Midway will
surely thrill
all this year

One of the Pumpkinfest's most popular
attractions, a midway and carnival featur-
ing rides for all ages, will be returning
once again this year.

Festlval-goers will be able to win prIzes
along the midway, eat cotton candy and
com-dogs, and get a bird's-eye view of
this year's Pumpkinfest from the top of a
ferris wheel as Pugh Shows and Metro-
group Productions provides Its full-sized
carnival on the South Lyon Middle School
grounds.

Some people in the area might recog-
nize Pugh as the group that works in
Showerman's parking lot for Kids Week in
the spring.

Carnival hours at this year's Pumpkin-
fest are set from 3 p.m. Friday through
midnight. noon to midnight Saturday and
noon to 11 p.m. Sunday.

Those carnival-goers who want to take
advantage of the thrilling rides can purch-
ase either single-ride tickets or all-day
passes.

2Q

\

Rides will be featured at the carnival which
will run all weekend long at South Lyon
Middle School.

High marks for pumpkin chili
Just what is pumpkin chili? It has got

to taste awful!
Maybe you should try some before you

nlake that Judgment. In this health
conscious time in which we live, it might
be better for you than ordinary chUi.
Pumpkins are high in fiber, so they are
the beginnings of a high-fiber chili.

To make pumpkin chili, take your basic
recipe and delete most of the tomato
sauce and add pumpkin instead. You can
use solid pack in the can, or prepare
your own from scratch.

Here's one recipe for a pumpkin chU1:

30 ... Pufll)kin fest. 5epterrber 23, 1993

one pound of ground beef (ground veni-
son also works)
one medium onion, chopped

~ snlall green pepper, chopped
~ small red pepper, chopped
one can solid packed pumpkin
add spices to taste and beans if desired

If you want to try some before you
nluke it on your own, stop by Girl Scout
Troop 92's pUITlpkin chili booth in the
cafeteria anytinle during the festival. A
taste is 25 cents. If you like it. you can
get a bowl for $1.

_____ 1 s1III



22331 Pontiac Trail
(in Brookdale Square)

South Lyon

\~~ (313)437 -7997

AAA Michigan
Mike Soules General Agency
• Life
• Automobile
• Homeowners
• Boat
• Motorcycle
• Membership
• IRA's
• Mutual Funds
127 E. Lake St.

South Lyon
(313) 437-1729
1-800-783-1729

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30

I I 644 Lafayette
~ 110 ' Huntington Square

,. _ ~I ~ I~ South Lyon

!486-4875

r---------------r--------------i
I $1.00 Off I Cookies I
I One Dozen I ¢ I
I Donuts I each IL ~~J~~~ --L--~~~~~~l~~~--~

PUrll>kinfest, September 23. 1993 ~ 31



Farm animals featured at Pumpkinfest
See goats being milked or pet farm ani-

mals like these pigs as the Pioneer 4-H
club presents a taste of what it is like to live
on a real farm. Members of the group will
be giving demonstrations all day Saturday

A BETTER CHOICE

FOODS
Located in

Huntington Square
South Lyon

(313) 486·1770
Store Hours

6am - 12 midnight
everyday

32 ... PUl1l>kmfest. Soptont>or 23 1983

and Sunday. There will be animals from
Lansing's Potter Park Zoo on display at
South Lyon Middle School throughout the
weekend, as well.

~~ ••~~ ••~~.-.~••~.10"'" .... ..... ...... 4t
« _i,_ The_
:~ Staff ~r.- of-J
:10 Dandy Acres ~t- Veterinary Clinic ::
".r. hopes 'IOU enjof,J the festivities ~
~_ at Pumphinfest '931 .~

_ ROBERTD. MOn, D.V.M. ~,f J~Y J. REDMOND, D.V.M. /;
~_ licensed Technical Stoff _
~ Professional Grooming ~i'
". r. Dogs • (ols • Birds. Small Rnlmals <"\. It
r.S6S60 Ten Mile /~< ( ~.J
~ South Lyon I \\\I ~i'
". r. 43 7. 1765 I \ ~ \ 'It
'fI Moo 11", ~8 • fn 6 S<HS \~ .~
,-. k- • k- ~ •. ~.ft ·~._ •• >-4•• ~.*....~4~i'



Everything
for the Home

and Farm
.t
Hardware

South Lyon Lumber
Be Farm Center

415 E. Lake St. (10 Mile)
South Lyon MI 48178

(313) 437·1751

PU"l>kinfest. September 23, 1993 ...
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Events, music for entire
family scheduled for tent

The fun at this year's Pumpkinfest en-
tertainment tent gears up Friday night
with a classic cars cruise through down-
to\\'11South Lyon, leading up to lots of
fun for the Pumpkinfest.

The parade of local automobiles will
lead everyone to this year's entertainrnent
tent at South Lyon Middle School where
the popular band Benny and the Jets is
slated to perform from 8 p.m. to midnight
at a dance reminiscent of the '50s and

'oOs.
On Saturday, fanlily fun continues at

the entertainment tent \vith the Northville
Cloggers at noon, followed by Ann Sha-
heen, a folksinger for children, at 2 p.m.,
and the Shift Lizard Band at 4 p.m.

A DJ will keep the pace going from 7-9
p.ll)' at the entertainment. followed by
I\orthern Lights, a favorite of country-
western I11LlSic fans in the area.

Firefighters to teach safety
and emergency techniques

The city of South Lyon, Lyon Township and
Salem fire departments plan to demonstrate to fes-
tival goers how they save lives every day.

At 2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday at South Lyon
Middle School. the crews will cut up a car to get the
passengers out safely. Passengers in the simulated
crashed vehicle will be volunteers from the Pump

k1I1fesrs sidelines.

Fire crews also plan to demonstrate how to put
ou t a stove frre with a fire extingUisher. They will talk
aoout fire safety in the hon1e for kids and adults.
and those in the audience are welcome to ask
questions.

NOLING
Real Estate, Inc.
201 S Lata~'ette. St )uth Lyon. !V1! 48178
Expect the best. (E

- "

EI!een BenneH
RealtOf ASSOCiate

Elizabeth Roberts
RealtOf ASSOCiate
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lynn Boutwell
Realtor ASSOCiate

Bemlce Roginski
Broker OMer

':0 ••

Katheme RObert
Pealtor Assc::late

Chns Krauter
Realtor A~soclate BUIlder

Margaret LaFrarce
Secretary
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lois Carano
ASSOCIate Broker
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RedIC! A~IOCde App«1lle1,

""DapMne Shaw
Reallor ASSOCIate
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THE GENTLE HANDS OF
FAMILY DENTISTRY

RICHARD J. PETRICCA
d' D.D.S.

• NITROUS OXIDE
• COSMETIC BONDING
• BLEACHING
• PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY
• FULL & PARTIAL DENTURES
• ROOT CANALS

• CROWNS & BRIDGES

EMERGENCY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
. .

MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTABLE-VISA- =
437·2024

505 S. Lafayette • South Lyon MI 48178

Chmaware and
Stamfess :rratware:,

'J{szp Klns, and af£
otfier caten.ng

eqUIpment indu&d

201 'J{ Lafayette
.south Lyon, 9vfI48178

313 • 437 • 6442

BANQUETS

T<1r tfume
(une trans U'e wIfr
be happy to IlSSL\t

you In ereatlflg a
/e.)tH'e occasIon

HealthStyles
PHYSiCAL REHABILITATION

301 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178

PHYSICAL THERAPY· ... Spec~a'izingIn: .
* Neck & Back Rehabilitation * Pain Management* Orthopedic • Sports Injuries * Neurological Conditions* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation *General Rehabilitation

Most insurances accepted including:
PPOM, Workers Compensation, Medicare and

Blue Cross/Blue Shield

Ask Your Physician For A Referral
Barbara Herzog, P.T 486 1110
Sandra Jenkins, P.T. -

Member of: Anlerican Physical Therapy Association,
Michigan Physical Therapy Association

PUI"J1)kJnfest, September 23, 1993 ... 35



"Ransom of
Red Chief"
spotlighted

As part of this year's Pumpkinfest
celebration. the Lyon Civic Theatre is pre-
senting '1he Ransom of Red Chief' Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1-3, at
the South Lyon Conununity Education
Gym stage.

O. Henry's story of a boy so bad that
his kidnappers have to pay ransom to get
rid of him previously has been adapted
for television on the ABC After School
Special.

Lyon Civic Theatre is South Lyon's
community theater and has been present-
ing plays for two years. Past shows in-
clude "Best Christmas Pageant Ever." the
Fantasticks," and "Steel Magnolias."

Tickets for the Ransom of Red Chief'
are $5 at the door. To reserve tickets, or
for more information on the local perfor-
mance troupe, call Flo Urban at 437-8756
or Paul Taylor at 486-4394.

FAMILY
DENTISTRY

Kenneth W. Roberts
D.D.S., P.C.

• We Specialize in Painless Dentistry
• We Love Kids
• Saturday and Evening Appointments

Happy Pumpkinfest!
Have a safe fun filled weekend

Present this get acquainted offer at
your initial visit and receive a free
dental examination and oral cancer
screening.

313-486-1730
614 N. Lafayette - In Huntington Square

Expires 10-30-93

36 .. PurrpkJn fest , septerrt>er 23, 1993

Jeff Nalepa patiently pleads with his
1O-month-old daughter, Ashley, to crawl to
her mom during last year's Jaycees Diaper
Derby at Pumpkinfest. This year's diaper
derby is scheduled to begin at 3 p.m. Sun-
day in the band room of South Lyon Middle
School.

Enjoy the festivities at
our 9th Annual
Pumpkinfest

from your friends at

PARKSIDE CLEANERS
22645 Pontiac Trail

(next to Big Boy)

We also have a
drive-thru for your

convenience

437-8353

~ d



South Lyon's Family Fun Center
ill F.--- . L ~ _

x: ;:::>'"--_-.. ..Jd-_
700 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

437-0700

-

BOOK YOUR
HOLIDAY

P!RTIES NOW! _.

Featuring!
• Complete Game Room • Billiards

• 28 Lanes Fully Automated A-2 Brunswick Pinsetters • Air Conditioning
• Featuring the "Center Attraction Lounge:!

• 9 Pin No-Tap Doubles Sat. Night • Nightly Drink Specials
• Come Watch Our 10 Ft. T.V. Screen in the Lounge v.lith 5 Additional T.V.'s -

Great view from any seat -- *Detroit Area Sports Teams (PASS)*
• Children's Bowling Birthday Parties

(Pizza, Pop, Shoes, Birthday Cake & 1 Hour Bowling
Personalized Bowling Pin Included)

• Open Bowling Thru the Week and on Weekends (Call for Times)
• Time Bowling Available Upon Request

• Kids 8 & Under - Bumper Bowling Available
• Company Parties, Tournaments & Leagues Year Round, Group Rates, call for assistance

• Karaoke - Tue. & Wed. nights at 9:30

Join Us for
Lunch

IIam-zpm
Special I-Iappy Hour Menu

4pm - 7pm

PUfTl>kinlest. Septerrber 23, 1993 ... 37
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Miss Pumpkinfest 1992 Terrie Richards (center), flanked by second runner up Angela Ben-
nett (left) and first runner up Theresa Fetelga (right) takes away great memories from her
year's reign.

Last year's queen is left
with wonderful memories

\Ve1conle to Pumpkinfest 1993.
I anl Terrie Richards, your 1992 Miss

Pumpkinfest Queen of South Lyon. As the
outgoing Miss Pumpkinfest Queen. I have
nlany wonderful melnories from this past
year. and I am sure that our Miss Pump-
kinfest of 1993 will have a great reign,
also.

First. I want to thank the people of the
Pumpkinfest conunittee for the assistance
and support given me this past year.

I especially want to thank Wendy
zaremba. the Pumpkinfest Queen coordi-
nator. and Dayna Johnston. the general
scheduler for the Punlpkinfest events and
progranls.

Lee Clair was instrunlental in arranging
the convertible for the various parades
and appearances, and Christian Krauter
was always available to drive his converti-
ble in the parades.

The Pumpklnfest weekend was not the
only activity I participated in. Throughout
the year. I had nmny other activities.
AInong them were the Christmas Walk,
the 700 Bowl's Hawaiian Night. donkey
basketball night, the Memorial Day and
Fourth of July parades, Gala Days Fanuly
Festival, Ole DARE progranl. the I lowell

Melonfest. and several other special
appearances.

After nlY reign has ended. I will miss
all the fun I had; I will always have fond
nlemories to be with me as I grow. Mter
my graduation in 1994, I plan to attend
Oakland Conununity College and eventu-
ally transfer to Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity. I am leaning toward a major in fash-
ion nlerchandising or conunercial design.

I will always remember the fun times I
have had and all the great people I have
conle to meet. Through this experience I
got to know the people of Sou th Lyon and
I hope that they have gotten to know me.
I now realize that all of the nice people in
this town nlake it what it is-a little com-
lllunily with a big heart.

Again. I thank all of the people who
have helped and supported lue through
nlY reign as Miss Pumpklnfest Queen. It
brought Ille great JoY to see that I could
possibly hold a good influence on a youn-
ger group of people. I Wish for the people
of this town to stay good-natured as it
grows into a bigger COIll111unity.

Love and God bless.
Terrie H1C'hards

e



1I1'~ CROSBY'S et::.:~t
Come in and have
breakfast before
Pumpkinfest!r---------------,I Purchase 1 Breakfast I

I and receive 2nd one I

I 1/2 OFF! I
L~~al~r ~s::: ~~ ~S~~~~~-.J

FRIDAY tit 8
ALL-U-CAN-EAT

-<::.. FISH FRY $650 ==~

• NonhToMilford 6310G d R·
!1 MIle East of 5 ran 1ve

Milfotd Rd. on Grand N H d
RIver Ave In New Hudson ew u son

~ CoppcrPotCafe 486-3278

Where Our Personal
Touch is Your
Personal Pride

and Jog

20% OFF
Accessories

Affordable
Services

Available
• Space Planning
• Floor Covering
• Window

Treatments
"'. • Wallcovering

• Accessories
214 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

Pu~kinfest. September 23, 1993 ,.. 39
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PLimpkinfest is noted for its great food. Here, members of Boy Scout Troop 38 sell hot dogs
and cider during the 1992 event.

\'~'}'Barker's 9ifts
:' & 'Flowers

582 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

(313) 437-1567
NEW SHIPMENT OF DEPT. #56

HOUSES & SNOWBABIES

Dickens Village Alpine village
Christmas In The City North Pole Series
New England village The Original Snow Village

& Snowbabies

\~ Collectibles,~

~Precious Moments Cat's Meow
Cast Art David Winter

,I ~ ..

" .
L..., " . . • ,

",~, .J.. ...'. ".. ' ,., _.~ L - '.
. l • ~ ~,. .....\." ..)" • ')

~. ~ .~ 4. I '-. '.' \:-~..-- ..... 1\ "
\ ..~ ,." ,t,Kt'\ ,j • ....r-... ~--_ .•:'""""f.t.r-- e.

=t.=
Lay-a-way
Available

40 M. Purrpkm test, Septerrber 23, 1993

~

30% OFF
DIIring PlIlllpkinfest
• CO!)l)er
• Selected I-leritage

Bolt IJace
• rr'errv 'T'Iuck C:ushions &~

vVindow rr'rcatrncnts
• 13ellas Secret C;ardcn

I~"ragrancc I)rod ucts
• And ()thcr Special

1\Icrchandisc
Bates & 130dnar

Trading Company
~<)os. I,aLl\'C((C

SOllth l,\'on

437-491 ()

_________________________ dt.



For courteous reliable
service visit us

"Your Hometown Pharmacy"

"On the corner"
437-2071

313 437-3800

South Lyon Village
Bakery & Deli

Specializing in:
• Wedding Cakes
• Birthday Cakes
• Breads
• Pizza Bread
• Doughnuts
• Pastries
• Pies
• Soup & Sandwiches
• Pasties

Orders taken for all occasions

437-8469
222 S. Lafayette

South Lyon
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 4am - 6:30pm

Closed Sun.

ERA® LAYSON
REALTORS~ INC

We at ERA Layson Realtors, Inc are genuinely concerned With customer servlce, whIch IS the best reason of all to be
Involved with the "ERA" nome

In on effort to be helpful, we can provide mortgage information, properties currently on the market, the variety of ERA
services, and much more.

We are excited and appreCiative of our continual growth In the community and the surrounding areas. We have agents
available to handle all phases of the market The new construction and development In our area is on exciting challenge Our
area's resole of preowned homes, vacant land. and condominiums is dOing very well

Our introduction to you ...
Residential Resale Agents:

Kathleen Lalson Vicky Serra Lori Godo
James Hamilton Sc~~ Ackl~y Jean Wehner Mancos

Jerry Whiting Kristin Smith Bryan Powell
Richard G. Robinson Mary Lynn McDaniels

Condominium Specialist:
The anginal oge'lt and speCialist of the Country Place Condominiums In NOVI

Marilyn Downey

Horse Farm Specialists:
Local and StateWide

Gail Cece Kathie Crowley Karen Phillips

346 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 481 78

._----
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Crowds line up along Lafayette Street during the 1991 Pumpkinfest parade.

"Country Bumpkins" set to
parade through South Lyon

The ninth annual Pumpkinfest parade
will start at 10 a.m. Saturday and vlill
end around noon, taking a load of "Coun-
try Bumpkins" through South Lyon to
celebrate the festival.

Line-up is scheduled to begin at 8:30
a.m. in the parking lot of the 700 Bowl.
The South Lyon Radio Club and the
South Lyon Jaycees will help the particip-
ants line up.

Once started, the parade Will travel
south through town on Pontiac Trail.

Pumpkinfest dignitaries Will ride near
the beginning of the parade, including
1993 Parade Marshall Louis Driver, owner
and operator of Driver's Berry Farm.

Also featured in the parade Will be the
1993 Pumpkinfest Queen, as well as
many floats decorated to follow this year's
theme of "Country Bumpkin."

The parade again Will feature the popu-
lar Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps, spon-
sored by local businesses. South Lyon
Pharmacy and Sun Steel both have made
donations, but those interested in helping
out still are inVited to pitch in, as more
is needed.

Also returning this year, after claiming
Michigan's Senior of the Year 1993, Is
Stan Tokarz, known as "Stan Squeeze Box
De Clown." He Will bring the United Na-
tions Hags for the Scouts to carry.

42 M. Purrp kinfast, Saptarmar 23, 1993

A calliope Will whistle sweet music dur-
ing the parade and throughout the fest!-
val, sponsored by Cabbage Rose Ltd.
Antiques.

Organizers ask parade participants to
remember that they are not allowed to
throw candy. People along the street are
advised to keep children back so mar-
chers and floats have all the room they
need.

Dispersal \vill begin as the parade
turns into the parking lot of the former
Big \Vheel store.

"
"= ~ ..

The Farmington Elks roared into town for
last year's parade.

-. -



Century World Travel
Wishing You A Happy Pumpkinfest!

.-:;~~4e~--
~ ~J1I'.J", \ "\-.....III~_~:\"u.A~,.\ 1IlJ_r.~~"r,'8'

22335 Pontiac Trail (Brookdale Sq.) South Lyon

(313) 437-6255 • 1-800-437-9412

OPEN I10U6E
sL~~

.~-
Prevtew all of our Halloween

o Chrislmas samples

&lurdBV (?5~
&ndaJ---..

.~

.

20% Off
9am-10pm

Storewide except wood & paint

10% Off
Storewide

after parade

Make il a1 tBke il Pumpkins 25¢ each
The

113 N. Lafayette
Art Craft Shop South Lyon 437-3830

A CUT ABOVE
THE REST

Josephine's Threadneedle street
Professional Tailoring & Alterations

Wetake pride In our workmanship, attention
to detail and our commItment to Quality.
111 E. Lake St. .437-3210 • South Lyon

Tues.,·Frl. 10am·5:30pm, Sat. 10am·12pm
Closed Monday. Other hours byappt.

1I!uncy's
Beauty Shop

-SINCE 1969-
• MEN & WOMEN'S HAIR STYLING
• SCISSOR AND RAZOR CUTTING
• PERMANENTS • TINTING • DYES
• NAILS • SKIN CARE
• COMPLETE LINE OF HAIR ACCESSORIES

OPEN lUES-SAT
MONDAYS & EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

114 E LAKE 44 NANCY WIPP
Upstairs 437-31 PROPRIETOR

rSAVE $2QOOlso;n"eDaYCOntacf$~
II Glasses Or Prescription I $99 00 '

Sunglasses I • ,IThis coupon Is good for $20 off I Includes Exat:ninotion. I
your choice of glasses (lenses & Standard Dally Wear.Iframes) or prescrlptlon sunglassesI Walk-Ins Welcome. ,
(lenses & frames). DiscountI~?grams excluded. Not va:Jid ·Avallable on most prescrlPtlon:J

~h 159.00package. Care kit not Included------ -------
r RCj(J!: Dr. Phillip Kontry
~ ~ ~ 22321 Pontiac Trail

( OPTOMETRY (in Brookdale Square)
;I South Lyon

"--~"""-'-e-yec-ore ---.:cenl-ers 437 •7600

PERM SPECIAL
¢t3900 .
c+P $ 00 SEN lOR

R Eq. 4 5 CiTizENS '2900

Good T~ROlJq~ OCT. ~ 1, 19 9 ~

PEGGyl§ HAiR~I~TAGE II
11 5 E. LAkE
SOUTH LYON

486~~610
~------ coupon -----~

I Buy One Item at I
! Regular Price :
I Get 2nd Item I
I 1/20FF'
I Of equal or lesser value. 'II With this coupon

• 134 E. Lake St., I
L South Lyon (313) 437-4200 I---------------~
South Lyon Resale Shop

Fashions for Men - Women -
Children & Household too!

Consignments Accepted

Mon.-Thurs. 10-5
Friday 10-5:30
Saturday 10-4:30

·20 E. Lake St., South Lyon
'8!Q9J 437 -5055

PUrT1>kinfest,september 23, 1993 ... 43
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700 Bowl's Harris is active in
South Lyon's community
ContlDuecl from 16

The first smoke-free and alcohol-free party
was held at the 700 Bowl New Year's Eve.

The facility has 28 bowling lanes, pool
tables, a lounge and restaurant and opened in
1983. During 1990-91, the facility was
expanded.

Harris said the facility Is the largest, gather-
Ing place in South Lyon since it can hold
600-700 people.

Looking ahead at the sununer, Harris is
planning to start a horseshoe league, open an
outside seIVing area and even have some out-
door concerts.

Since the bowling business is doing well, he
said the facJl1ty could be undergoing a third

Providence Medical Center -
South Lyon

Be sure to stop by South Lyon Middle SChool
during Pumpkinfest and visit our booth at the
mini health fair. We'll have lots of healthy
information and fun giveaways for you and
your family.

Providence Medical Center-South Lyon,
located at 210 N. Lafayette, has been a part
of the South Lyon community since 1978 and it
has been our pleasure seNing you. Thanks for
your continued support. Enjoy the festival!

f~g~~~£~U~LYOn
210 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan
437-1744

WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
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expansion within two to three years. Hams
said the addition would include a full-size
banquet facUity that could service the grOwing
community.

The 700 Bowl is owned by Harris's father,
Nathan Harris, along with his partner Leonard
Herman and AI Mallock.

Harris and Herman also own two other
bowling centers, Drakeshire Lanes in Far-
mington Hills and Novi Bowl in Novi.

Mallock previously owned Woodside Lanes
which originally opened in the 19505 by Fred
Kendall. The facility featured eight lanes and
was located on Pontiac Trail. in what Is now
theJ & P Printing Company. This facility was
the first to feature an automatic pinsetter.

117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(313)
437-2821

HOLlrs: Mon. - Fri. 9:30-8
Sat. 9:30-5:30
S 1 '} r-Ull. _-J

•



Complete
Floral Service
Speedy Daily Delivery

22452 pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437·4168
I r ~-
I VISA I ,.:1.... ' :- i
l __ J I

o
Commercial Printing

· Instant Printing
· In-House Typesetting
· Packaging & Shipping
· Copy Service
· Free Delivery

23200 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

313-437-5535
FAX: 313-437-0640

Visit Our Showroom
1 Mile W. of Pontiac Trail On 10 Mile

In Green Oak Township
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9-6 Or Call Anytime

(313) 437·9136 • (313) 449-8722 • (313) 229·1870

• Same Day Salt Delivery • Rust Removal •
• Softeners • Expert Service •r------------------T------r-----'I FREE IFREEI B~~~~ I

I DELIVERY I 80 LB. I ~~t~WII .Of Bottled Water I Bag Of I FREE I
15 Bottle Mmlmum. '6 Deposit On Bottles At This Price I Salt I RENT I
INo Credit . W'th Pu h I & II ( lire ase I
I$ ,J) " I Of 10 Bags I 5 FREE
I 75 If \1 -- I fl I ~ IGALOLFONS in II
I I I~__ I HUH? IBOTTLED I
I R $ 1: I I I WATERego 4.75 --- ~;:... CALL FOR I
I SAME DAY DELIVERY I ---=- I I DETAILS ,~I\r I
I Not Valid \Vith Any Other Discount. With Coupon .10-31-93 I N«Va6dWlIbAnyOdMrDucoulII· I NacVIIid WldI Ally 00.0-... I
L

WIlli~ ·l().Jl OJ Wle C4IIplII·10.Jl.QJ

Coupon must he presented at time of purchase 1Coup:lll_.~.liaMoI LCoIlpoa··~,==-·"'of.J------------------ ------ -----
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Downtown
merchants
taking part

The businesses of downtown South
Lyon are Joining in on Pumpkinfest this
year, with a variety of activities planned
for visitors in the heart of town.

Artcraft will offer a "make it, take ir'
promotion, where people can try their
hands at many different activities.

Florals by Steven will feature sidewalk
painting.

Visitors will be able to cool down with
pumpkin ice cream at Goodies Ice Cream
and Sweet Shop or browse through anti-
ques at the Cabbage Rose Ltd.

Many shops will be open throughout
Pumpkinfest weekend, and many will otTer
special promotions in conjunction with
the festival. Check around downtown to
find the specials in each store.

Alison Berry watches last year's
Pumpkinfest parade pass by.

Plenty of new activities this year
Continued from 22

Long-time Pumpkinfest organizer Dean Sparks
died in Aprtl after complications from a quadruple
heart bypass operation, a death that surpIised and
saddened the core groupoffestival comm1ttee mem-
bers, Jolmston recalls.

Then. in May, she went into labor - that meant
she was tIying to get things together without the
driVing force of Pumpkinfes t, while still trying to
tend to an infant.

"Wereally flew by the seat of our pants," Johns-
ton recalls.

But this year was ditTerent. Johnston said she

started approaching area groups and indiVidualS
early in order to spur them into participation. She
says it seems to have worked.

And Just in time - Pumpkinfest is getting rated
for the first time by the Michigan County Fairs.
Johnston said the group will poll those participat-
ing and attending, and that raUngwill go out allover
the state.

"It could make or break us," Johnston said.
But for the moment. Jolmston is focusing on

making sure the festival's nlany events - both the
new and the old - come together for the estimated
crowd of up to 35,CXX>people.

!his is going to be the biggest one yet," she said.

Volunteers deserve deep
thanks for hard work

We here at the South Lyon Area PUInp
kinfest would like to thank each and ev-
ery one of you who helped 1n ~etting the
ninth annual Pumpkinfest ofT the ground.

This is such a b1g event and it could
never become a reality Without the dedi-
cated help and hard work of lots of vol

_unteers each and every year.
46 ... Purrpkinfest, Septerrber 23, 1993

'1'11(>re are too Illuny of you for us to
list here, but you all know who you are.

So. with a big heart -felt big punlpkln,
we thank you!

Dayna Johnston, vice president. PUI1lP-
kinf{'st COlllIllittee

___ d .,.
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s. LYON MIDDLE SCHOOL • 9 MILE & PONTIAC TRAIL • S. LYON', MI

THURS., SEPT. 30 - SUN., OCT. 3, 1993
CARNIVAL & MIDWAY HOURS

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 3 PM • SATURDAY & SUNDAY AT 12 NOON
CLOSE FRIDAY & SATURDAY AT 12 Mid • THURSDAY & SUNDAY AT 11 PM

JUS[ Plane Srnarl
1-800-1-FLY-SWA

it.~~ •. ~, :
__J¥ ~

! CARNIVAL RIDES I
, THURS~, SEPT. 30 . SUN., OCT. 3t, 1993 I

OPEN THURS. & FRI 3 PM· SAT. & SUN. 12 NOONI CLOSEFRI & SAT AT12Mid .THURS.&SUNDAYAT11PM I
S. LYON MIDDLE SCHOOL· 9 MILE & PONTIAC TRAIL

IS. LYON, MICHIGAN On. coupon ~, ~"on
Coupon moy 1MI No eo.~ .. Iu'

p, ... nlod ., I~ rid' 11 SO rid •• alul

24 HOUR FEST.,..L HOTLINE (313) 353·gm

Arts & Crafts Show
Potter Park Zoo
Antique Show

Parade
Kids Mini - Tractor Pull
Pioneer Petting Farm

IPRESENTTHIS ~- $8 001
I COUPON & ONLY • I

RIDE ALL RIDESI (HEIGHT RESTRICTION ON SOME RIDES) I

I ....,tJ~~ti~., I
I ~'j~ r; .. ~) I
\
CARNIVAL'KIDES. SEPT., 30 • OCT., 3 19931

OPEN THURS. & FRI. 3 PM· SAT. & SUN. 12 NOON
CLOSE FR!. & SAT. AT 12 Mid· THURS. & SUNDAY AT 11 PM II S. LYON MIDDLE SCHOOL I 9 MILE & PONTIAC TRAIL

p"Hnl at any tlck.t bOolh S. LYON, MICHIGAN

I and rocll .. a 12 Dlacounl Onl ~, pI"on I
0ll1~1 R~ul .. Prlel on a WRISTBAND HOURS END No caah .. Iul
PAY.ONE.PRICE W"alband 1 HOUR BEFORE CLOSING

24 HOUR FESTIVAL HOTLINE (313) 353·1777

Vegas Night
Entertainment Tent

Cruise Night
Dog Pull
Pet Show

Diaper Derby

pumpkin Sales & Carving • Pumpkin Chili Sales
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South Lyon area organizations
The South Lyon area has a wide vari-

ety of clubs and organizations that ofTer
services to the community.

The following is a list of the
organizations with a contact person's
name and telephone number. The person
listed is not necessarily head of the
group.

South Lyon Chamber of Commerce
Meets third \Vednesday of the month at 1
p.m.
Witch's Hat Freight House
Lisa Williams. 437-3257

Disabled American Veterans 47
Meets second Thursday at 8 p.m.
Snlith Community Center
27005 Milford Road
AI Thompson. 437-3525

DAV Auxiliary 47
Meets second Thursday at 8 p.m.
Lyon Township Library
27025 Milford Road
Rosemarie Hamilton. 349-1606

Golden K Kiwanis Club
Meets every Wednesday at 10 a.m.
Kiwanis Hall. 288 N. Warren
Paul Gregory. 437-0209

Kiwanis Club
Meets every Monday at 6:30 p.m.
Kiwanis Hall. 288 N. Warren
Tony Sparks. 437-2980

Lyon Area Lions Club
T\1eets third Monday at 6 p.m.
South Lyon \Voods Clubhouse
Gordon Bunn. 437-0237
!"(eynold Sweet. 437-2480

Father Battersy Knights of Columbus
~1eets first Tuesday of the month at 7
p.m.
St. Joseph Catholic Church
437-5389
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Masonic Lodge F & AM 319
Meets first Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
South Lyon Masonic Temple
Gordon Bunn. 437-0237
Bob Barsuhn. 437-6522

Order of Eastern Star 298
Meets frrst Tuesday at 8 p.m.
South Lyon Masonic Temple
Marg Barsuhn. 437-6522

Oddfellows Lodge
Meets e\'ery \Vednesday at 8 p.m.
Kiwanis Hall. 288 N. Warren
Paul Gregory. 437-0209

Rebekah Lodge 485
Meets second and fourth Thursdays at 1
p.m.
Kiwanis Hall. 288 N. Warren
Helen Gregory. 437-0209

South Lyon Jaycees
Meets second Tuesday at 7 p.m.
First Presbyterian Church. 205 E. Lake
Rick LeWis. 486-0043

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Meets first and third Mondays at 8 p.m.
VFW Hall. 125 McHattie
Don Slabaugh. 437-2881

VFW Auxiliary
Meets second Tuesday at 8 p.m.
VF\V Hall, 125 McHat tie
T\1ary ThOIllpson. 437-3525

South Lyon Area Optimist Club
Meets every Tuesday at 7:30 a.rn.
South Lyon Hotel
Clay Jansson. ~137 -5600

__.....4
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Tax
Preparation
for individuals, small
and large businesses

year round tax planning

719 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

Glenn J. Spitz
437·2079

.....,........~.;;r; ....~\1~--~~-:~
. - _~~Jijj{~-

~
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Commercial / Residential
• Basements
• Septics
• Land Clearing

& Balancing
• Bulldozing
• Trucking

Bu~ NoUJ ..P.~ Ne~t Year
·No Interest 'til March '94 ·No Payments 'til April '94

* After 10% down payment *For personal use only *Certain models only
dl:i8'

.
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~ NOtlliIlg Runs _,
~I Like a Deere ~.

Thesier
EQUIPMENT COMPANY
1-800-870-9791 or 437-2091

28342 Pontiac Troil, South Lyon
Just two miles north of South Lyon
We're Open: 8-7 Mon. & Thurs.

8-6 Tues., Wed., & Fri
9-1 Sot.

GX75 Riding Mower

We're
"Dealing"

Right Novv
For Your
Businessl
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South Lyon area churches
Family Worship Center
62345 W. Eight Mile Road. west of Pon-
tiac Trail
Morning worship. 10:30 a.m.; Wednesday
evening family night, 6:45 p.m.: youth
night, 7 p.m. Friday

Berean Bible Baptist Church
52909 Ten Mile Road at Chubb Road
349-0760
Sunday school. 10 a.m.; worship, II a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Fellowship Baptist Church
10774 Nine Mile Road. Whitmore Lake.
bet,veen Marshall Road and US-23
449-2582
Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:40
a.m. and 6 p.m.; Awana Youth Clubs, 7
p.m. Wednesdays

First Baptist Church of South Lyon
Southern Baptist Convention
60820 Majorie Arm St.. east of Pontiac
Trail. between Nine and Ten Mile roads
437-2983
Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.; worship. 11
a.m. Evening worship, 7 p.m. Sundays
and Wednesdays; deaf interpreter for all
Sunday services.

Maranatha Bible Baptist Church
24810 Milford Road
437-4805
Sunday school. 10 a.m.; worship. 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.; Wednesday worship, 7 p.m.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
810 S. Lafayette between Nine and Ten
Mile roads
437-1121
Masses: Saturday, 5 p.m.; Sunday. 8 a.nl.
and 11 a.m.

Church of Christ
22820 Valerie. east of Pontiac Trail. via
Lillian or Marjorie Ann streets
437-3585
Evangelist Wayne Toye
Sunday school. 9:30 a.nl.; worship. 10:30
a.m. and 6 p.m.
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Church of the Holy Cross Episcopal
46200 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, between
Taft and Beck roads
349-1175
\Vorship services: Saturday, 5 p.m.; Sun-
day. 7:45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Episcopal Church Won1en meet 7:30 p.m.
the third Thursday

Cross of Christ Lutheran
Missouri Synod
24155 Griswold Road
347-8810 or 449-8972
Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; \vorship, 10:30
a.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Wisconsin Synod
330 E. Uberty St.. one block south of
Lake Street and three blocks east of La-
fayette Street
437-2289
Sunday school, 9 a.m.; Sunday service.
10 a.m.

Fellowship Evangelical Presbyterian
Church
22200 Pontiac Trail. south of Nine Mile
Road
437-2222 or 437-3335
Church school for all ages. 9:30 a.ln.;
worship. 10:45 a.lll.

First Presbyterian Church-U.S.A.
205 E. Lake S1. at Wells Street
437-2875
Sunday worship, 8:30 a.ln. and 11 a.nl.;
church school (infants through adults)
9:35 a.n1.

First United Methodist Church
640 S. Lafayette St., between r\ine and
Ten f\1ileroads
437-0760
\Vorship, 8:30 a.1l1. and 11 a.1l1.; church
school. 9:30 a.Ill.

New Hudson United Methodist Church
56370 Grand River Ave.. New Hudson,
ea~l of Milford Hoad
437-6212
\Vorship. 9 0..111. and 11 a.ln.; church
school. 9:·15 a.rll.: UMYF. 6 p.rn. every
other Sunday

____d



• I)roms
Hair Styling

$ 7.00 Off .9l Penn
Witli 1(risti, Lom orSteplianie

with this ad • expires 10-21-93
22302 Pontiac Trail

(across from Showerman's)
South Lyon 486-441 0

October 1,2, & 3
558 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

In Huntington Square

486-4760

All
Allstate Insurance Company. Northbrook. IL

Lisa Vanderhoof, Agent
Spencer Vanderhoof, Sales

i N~u •
III

9 Mile Rd. E+=-_~ -
Cl. • Speedway Satlon 22322 Pontiac Trail

Showerman's I
/GA • ALLSTATE South Lyon

" Eril'8OC4lln reef
Denllllt

8 mIle Rd.

Phone
(313) 486·2800

LQQK
"RADIATORS"

New-Used-Recores
Pumpkinjest Specials

,...-------. ,-----.......
i':ew Gas Tanks • New RecoreRadiators

As low as Radiators As low as

$99,95 :~~~~i$89,95
complete Radiator Service

K.'1IGHT'S
RADIATOR SERVICE

10094 ColOl11allndustrial Drive, South Lyon

(313) 437-7675 Hours: M-F 8-5:30

AC & DC Rewinding

MICHIGAN MOTOR WORKS
Electnc Motor ServIce

Electric Motor Repair
and Rewinding

PRODUCTS

10092 Colonial Industrial Dr.

South Lyon. 437-2722

Marie & Ole Hagen

308 Cambridge
South Lyon, MI 48178

#10167
(313) 437·2939

~njll~ t~r gt~
~nnual

JIumpkinfrst
rti&itirs
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FREE Exam and
Consultation

with this ad excluding x-rays
and treatment

Walk-Ins Welcome
An Individual and Family Practice

Dr. Larry Kaplan
Chiropractor

* most insurances accepted *
555 S. Lafayette (313) 437 3500
South Lyon •

~(LLIT!
But dOn1'giVe the guy a dirty deal ... Cleon up WIth our detailing service and walch your
car SB.L FASTER and SELL FOR MORE! We are profesSIOnalstrained In USIng exclusive
CAR tiJq products and techniques to expertly cleon every delail of your cor's
interior and res1ore!he exterior to a speclocular shlnel

. "
--...~\;r-.;; __ fG;; ~-~ - --1~-

- ~ \ ~:!s.':EAN~i~ ;-_. - --

Ashley's Limousine 6ervice, lne.
& Auto Detailing

56849 Grand River, New Hudson 437-1014

~ ~ Qyest for Quaint ~~
J t£mporium

10% OFF Everything
(With this ad)

FREE Cider & Donuts
October 2nd and 3rd. ~~

• Handmade Country Crafts ~~~
• Antiques • Much more ~~; r

Saturday 10-8; Sunday 12-6 ;J;v ~
10979 Silver Lake Rd. 48
South Lyon 6-5813

~ ~~

Stop by during Pumpkinfesfl

Check out our new hats - -11-'<"-
posters - shirts- comics! ~~~ J' ~

486-1470
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C0me In and Try Our
Delicious Homebaked Specialties!

* STAR BAkERy & DEli *
22910 Pontiac Trail

(King Plaza) South Lyon

486-4710

Call for our Halloween Specials

r ------------I Sub Supper 1lb. for TlVO I
I Y· 1:~"Sub I~r S· 2 ha~s of Fries I
C " :.> • 2 1l1ediuIll soft drinks I

l.\ol m/nlml" mI." $5 99l
luther (/(('r - ('.ljJlre,\' J O-.'i I-():] • I

lSollth Lron Arb,·'s On1rl
L__ !2.I~J:f!!.'!i.f!.! !r!!iJ.. __ J

October
Color

'\lJ- ....~,;v~ tN T.-\\\I\G
S.-\LO\

..Y" $25~ ISltS. I ••• I •••

10 \'isits ........ s38
1 ~tonth $4 ,..
l'nlimited '"'''' ~

We .Yow Ilat'e 3 Beds!
327 N. Lafayette. South Lyon
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-7; Sat. 9-3

(313) 486-0 08

Bob's Barber
Styling
Hair Cuts

Women $1200

Men $1100

$900
Children .,

~ __ 7S1111111



"'. Lakeland
.""--- Printine

COMMERCIAL
& PERSONAL PRINTING

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE!

(313) 437-2083
FAX (313) 437-6030

22896 Pontiac Trail - South Lyon, MI 48178
* DIGITAL TYPESETTING ** LAYOUT & DESIGN *

• Scratch Pads. Letterheads.
• Statements. Brochures.

• Invoices. Copies •
• Business Cards. Price Sheets •

• Legal Forms. Envelopes.
• Laminating. FAX.

• And Much More ...

Serving The South Lyon Area for
Over 12 years

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"
• Patio Stones Complete Lawn
• Driveway Stone Spraying Service
• Sand • Grass Seed • Wood Chi
• Topsoil • Decorative Stone • Stone-All ~es
• Peat • Edging • Solid Oak Whiskey Barrels
• Weed Barriers • Tree Rings
• Shredded Bark • Canyon Stone

Delivery
or

Pick-up
(by the yard

or bag)

.., .'1f" •.". . ";' I, .
_ ..... • .••. ·:......,2 ~ ,

..z I, " ., %;:$:~:' :
, • .;1 ••••

'.. .. . . ....
~ .. -~~~.--= ....

-."
t'Ii' . 0 .'

.. ,,_ L7 -
.', .~;-..~ 00 - c.--
":C ... " • & ~~OO~ ,~tr---sS-0o-Ciff-lL Delivery of 5 yds or more I____ ~~~~~ .J

437-8103
23655 GrI.nvold Rd.

Sou'th Lyon
5th Driveway south of 10 Mile
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Something for all this year
Continued from 8

the pumpkin carving is very family-
orientated," Johnston said. "Family partiCipa-
tion is welcome, we want all the family mem-
bers to work together."

Petting farms will be one of the more promi-
nent activities at the festival, with two sepa-
rate animal attractions to thrill the children.
Little Britches is sponsoring one at the Witch's
Hat, and another will be held at the middle
school, Johnston said.

Tables of blackjack, roulette and craps
games will provide hours of fun at the annual
"Las Vegas Night" on Saturday evening. The
Lyon Area Uon Club is sponsoring the event,
which will run from 6 p.m. to 2 a.m. at the
South Lyon Hotel.

The 9th annual dog show will be Oct. 3 at
South Middle School. Categories of competi-
tion include obedience, talent, and costumes
for both canine and human entries.

One of the big attractions this year is the
dog pull, where dogs of various shapes and
siZes pull adjustable weight sleds. This will be
much like a tractor pull, but with no tractors,
Johnston said.

An addition to this year's agenda is an en-
tertainment tent, which will feature a country
hoedown on Saturday night. Having a tent for
the activities will allow the fun to continue la-
ter into the night, Jormston said.

!be entertainment always used to stop at 6
o'clock, but now that we have the tent to use,
we can go later," she said.

Johnston predicts an attendance of30,000
people this year, although she could be sur-
prised as everyone was with last year's turn-
out which \\Ias much greater than anticipated.

"We had people come from all over the
place," Johnston Said ...Itwas nice to hear a lot
of positive things about this area. Sometimes
when you live here, you Just hear all the nega-
tive. It was nice to hear people so positive ab-
out the City of South Lyon, Lyon Township
and Green Oak."

Another new feature is the South Lyon Fire
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Department's fire prevention booth, which Will
provide infonnation on making homes safer,
Johnston said.

The Civil Air Patrol will assist and organize
the parking.

"Last year we didn't expect the amount of
people we had," Johnston said. 'We thought
the nonna! conununity people would show up,
but in addition to those people, we had people
from places like Detroit and Wyandotte, as
well."

The South Lyon Jaycees, the 0Ptlmist
Club, South Lyon Youth Assistance and the
South Lyon Chamber of Commerce have all
supported the Pumpkinfest in the past and
continue to do so this year.

An informal "cruising" around town will
take place on Friday as people are encouraged
to show off their vehicles for all to see.

The annual parade will once again be a
crowd pleaser. The parade starts Saturday
morning.

Louis Driver, of Driver's Berry Farm, is the
grand marshal of the 1993 Ptunpkinfest pa-
rade, and it is being sponsored by Sun Steel
Treating, 550 N. Mill St., and the South Lyon
Pharmacy, 101 S. Lafayette St.

The parade route is scheduled to begin at
the 700 Bowl on Pontiac Trail and proceed
south to the Big Wheel parking lot, although
construction along Pontiac Trail may cause
the starting point to move to Bartlett Elemen-
tary where last year's route began, according
to Ole Hagen, Pumpkinfest parade
chairperson.

"CSX Railroad has given us a two hour win-
dow, from 9 to 11 a.m., in which they \\Iillnot
have any trains coming through town," Hagen
Said.

The Plymou th Fife and Drum Corps is ex-
pected to participate in the parade for the sec-
ond straight year.

Also, a calliope sponsored by Cabbage Rose
Ltd. Will be entertaining the crowds. Antiques
will provide musical enjoyment dUring the fes-
tival and parade.



GRAND OPENING OF OUR· .
NEW.HOME·OFFICE CENTER! .

/

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF COMPUTER FURNITURE

and ROLL TOP DESKS
Pullout oak drawer with

Reg. $799 36" Reg. $1099 Chair $179 48"
OAK OAK
ROLL TOP Sale $799 ROLL TOPSale $599

Hidden overhead -- - R $2899
writing light pull. ~rt;;,(t!,r:;;i5.F'-1;~;JT\60" TOP OF T~E UN E" D:~xe OAK ROll T~P
~u! comPfrtment. V) ~~.;0 ,<t\:~;';{, j~ ~. ~ "Top of Our line" In Turn-Of-The-Century Oak Rolltop! This
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out. T~o adjust- r,',. ~~..~ k:..: ~:::...lX. - i' :/ $I< -- ...... ~._-, l • Deluxe finishe~ pencil !ray Sale
able file drawers ~ --= . ,',i~, • • Unlockable. solid oak side curves
for legal and let- , r -;- . ~ ,I ~ 'j • Recessed hidden comportments $2099
ter.size. locking ~4~ 1/:J ~~~.~ 1 ~ 1~..i.~ t-~-.:. " • Hidden pullout light
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DESK \~~~ 6:1"" ..,,·~\ '. ,:\~..:. ~~" I1. ': ~:·l~l '/ - ' : V,'!~!,.;.;:::g:s;.~I:-----:f-~ l .)! 'f!;/ ,~~,i I~r;" ------ ...
L.:"" _ ..._\:. ,- '. / ,'" Also features
Reg, $1699 FULL EXTENSION

ACCURIDGE GLIDES

54"
OAK
COMPUTER
ROLLTOP

Reg. $1299

Sale $1199Sale $899

PUrfl)kinfest, September 23, 1993 ... 55



-------------..
Erwin

Orchards
437-4701\

and
Erwin's
Country

Store
437-4704

ERWINS'
COUNTnV

STORE

U..Pick Apples from Dwarf Trees
Mid September to Mid October

• Cider· Donuts • Free Wagon Rides
• Fresh Baked Goods Daily

• Caralllel Apples
Pick your own PUMPKINS, FALL

RED RASPBERRIES and
FLOWERS

NEW THIS YEAR at ERWIN'S V-PICK! The South Lyon
Jaycees present a "Ghostly" Ride through the
Spooky Orchard and to the Haunted Barn!
Starting Oct. 15, 16 & 17, then continuing
Oct. 22-31.
for further and mformatlon and qroup tour~ h"
appointment, call ~a,\ Ellen at f313) 437 01S0,
M-F, 9:30 a.m. ana 4 00 p m

61019 Silver Lake Rd.
South Lyon

U-Pick hours: 9-6
Weather. permitting

for U-Pick

56 M. PuJl1) kinfest. 5epterTi:>er 23, 1993
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TH Weinstall bath vanities!
OR' SYSTEM 18" SHASTA---WORKS! WHITE OR

AVALON OAK MELAMINE
'18 W x 31' H x 16" D 1 door
• Lifetime guarantee
• Concealed hinges
• Vanity top not Included

~ YOUR
CHOICEI

..
==~:: =: ":

24" 2 DOOR 2950
24" 1 DOOR 2 DRAWER 559
30" 2 DOOR 539
30" 1 DOOR 2 DRAWER 568
36" 2 DOOR 2 DRAWER 579
48" 2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER 5109LS· .-' .

Remodeling your
bathroom? We1ve
got everything on
your list and we

offer free curbside
delivery service
on purchases

over $300!
(Within 10 mile radius of store)

24" X 18"
IIARLINGTONII
• High gloss light oak finish

~" I •Solid oak face framei~1__ - - - -l- - .~.----.- sagar & dgrawerfronts
..}~.:~.. I

. It '''1t i' ,-..'-I I"

"
i .i: ~18" ~.~~~; ~'~;m~~R '99
!' "f '30" X18" 1 DOOR' 2 DRAWER 5129I', .J.oolr~:~_,~ .:.: 36"x1811 2 DOOR 2 DRAWER 5148

t~~ 48l1x1811 2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER 5199

~24IX18"
IIiBRECKENRIDGEIl
• Glosswhite lacquer finish
• Pull down concealed.--S13gent

PIIImhlTat't
VANITY
INSTALLATION KIT I

1777~~~~gOKL".I...
:7' ~J' UP VANITY ,

30" x 18" 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER 5169
36"x18" 2 DOOR. 2 DRAWER 5189

- 4811 X18" 2 DOOR 4 DRAWER 5259
". .~«('~'t- 1(<"f.,,? "ft'*:M _r' OVERJOHN CABINET 5329

CONTINENTAL ~
CABINETS --..;

24" K 18"
"SANTA FEll
• Medium oak finish
• Flat panel door deSign
• Solid oak face frame
• Self clOSinghinges
• Ball bearing center

drawer slides

$79
1 DOOR 2 DRAWER 599
2 DOOR 2 DRAWER 5129
2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER 5169

24" X 1811

IIALPINEII
• Hardwood face frame and doors
• Self cloSlllg hlllgessa

1
a

09
alldrawers

"'-~ 30"x18" 1 DOOR 2 DRAWER
3611 X 1811 2 DOOR 2 DRAWER
48"x 18" 2 DOOR 4 DRAWER

".\~ I 2411
X 18"~.;L IlLAUREN MAPLEII

~- ---- -- • Natural Maple finish
.. • Raisedpanel doors, flat drawer

I' $14gn hinges
I

t .. ,' 'r'" . j" ,r l '" '

_. ~- ~ _. --- 2411 1 DOOR 2 DRAWER 5149.... _.

. 30" 1 DOOR 2 DRAWER 5188I

l 3611 2 DOOR 2 DRAWER 5198' ,
" "'~n.-t~ ".

4811 2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER 5288·~~ ,..~'~~.r+"".y \.... "~'J'~~ 1I~.. ", .....

-

7 7
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wa~~.Up at low warehouse prices!
, .~ PEERLElI PE/IL~ 3447l '¥' • FAUCET ,TWO HANDLE

~ " ..! t, SINGLE HANDLE ........ · Stainless steel ~G~~OME
, ~ q rl and brass '._".

~ ~ t~. . If LAVATORY FAUCET '" · ~opper waterline I WITH POP-U~
~ \ ~~f ~'I/ WITH POP-UP ~~- -=~~~~~~~e~~~o~n=-s---========~====-

II \ - ~ ,,~,l'" FAUCET
~ '--.4F. . DRAIN ~f' " . ..;.;_/ TWO HANDLE,. .. ~ t. ~~'7-,

• Clear duralac crystal handle ~J;~ ....../ \ " WITH POP-UP DRAIN
.J~~ \ • Copper waterline connectIons ~ -:- and brass CHROME

,~ • Water saving washerless deSign ~- I... '--_ ' ./ • Water.savlng _",,"

'slllustragtedlnSs4S '!/~~\-- ;~:;:s~:n -".-
fk I ""A", 9988~_~ROME _ '.(~ !: . ~t" .:I.~, WITH POP-UP DRAIN

Ir--P":::'OL-IS-H--=E=-D-B-RA--~-~7-rI-s~g-g-1:~.\~).~. 4-,' •~~~~~~I~~~naeSlgn CHROME
------' . ....;;0- • Illustrated InstrlletiOnS ='"---- ' --------~j, , ~

l~. '1:-l-14 ~i ,:~ .. l'e
- Ii .' ~-." ,~r _Jt~; U.;::, ~ ';1 -'-.. .- '.:.._ l:::-,1 4 IJI"." ~ ",~7*$

...- . • - ,~J"'LI' "-- ~

PORCELAIN LEVER
HANDLE WITH POp· UP WITH POp·Up

:~~~~~(l~~~gy6983 :g?~!nb::r::t$144
warranty CHROME deSign

• Water saving -843 lope • 20 year limited
aerator warranty POLISHEDBRASS "8~.l 'cpp

'.\ ;tt- ,....\.-----------/'iel, ~

~ t'f-.l, i!! 'J~ ...~ 9.<~) ~.:-Y'~l~
~

; ~~ ~ ~JIl -- ,. .~~ ~ .'~
. • \' II"""" //~ • ,~ 'J ? ,ifI"- , .
. ~~ '/ ~ ~" ::: ...... \:-',~ lI... -'~: ~ ..-<~~~4~----- ..._ :J,

~

0~ TWO HANDLE SWIVEL SPOUT 24 KT GOLD FINISH
• 6~~~~~~~~~nddles3978 ::~Rg~~ssssbOdy5 998 ·~~~S~~l~~·UP 5986• Brass pop up • 20 year limited • assembly

dr~1n ~sseml)ly warranty Porcelain ;1I1d
• LiJ~llte'd lifetime • WJter S,1VlJlq I OJk leverllan~les , _

w;l!Tallty CHROME:I\~ I ',' ,wrator CHROME"G~ • lifetime wan amy "8~' l

\'-

TWO HANDLE
WITH POP-UP DRAIN

'4'centerset 3483deSign
• Energy saving

aerator
• Windsor acrylic

handles CHROME-843 158

rt"'"::""----- '"""'.....~ __...._~-..... "-;:-'-'

MINI WIDESPREAD

4985
IWITH poP-uP ~

SINGLE HANDLE
lAVATORY FAUCET
• water and energy

saving aerator
• limited lifetime

warranty -84502,.r--------
• _ J't0""" ~~ ..,;: - •

~~' ~;..~ .
~

< -. -~j
~

I
,,

\ \-t



Our Special Order Service f<'~;

gives you 1,000·5 more '
Items to choose from.

Our in stock selection is
gigantic, but if you don't see
just what your looking for,

ask for it. Fixtures, faucets, wall
coverings, moulding and

flooring are just a few of the
items we can special order.

II ,
" .~•.....--..

I ,1.11
....... ,I

~~
/'

u make a spl sh for less!, ,
l t 1'1 ! ( >.'".. ...... ! ><;.------,-- 'h'--- ,- , .--,.- , - r ~---~

\

} ~ ;;- ¥ a. _ ~.\ ..... '-"tr-<~-:I! ..'
-- -- ",:!"IJ•.i:. L::£.· ,

• 22' x 19 (31' llighl
• Finest quality

vitreous china

$69~HITLc
EmD $79 I

- 25' x 20' (31' high)
• Contemporary' Euro

$99~~:TE,
EmD $119 I

I1::'Jd I

,~.

DON'T MISS OUR
GREAT SELEcrJON
OF BATH
ACCESSORIES

~

~

I oj.
t...... ,~, ~

\.~'

paR LAIN HANDLES
• Traditional deSign 6990• All metal construction
• Brass wasllerless valve
• Water & energy savlIlg

aerator
• Cilrome flnlsll ' "
- Llfellme limited VJarr,lnty

CADET ™ TWO HANDLE
• Includes pop up drill" 3990ilssemlJly
• M metill construction MADE
• B' .lSS \'Jastlerless 'Jalve IN USA
• Water & enE-rCJYsavlIlg , . ,

,lfl,ltOI
• L ''t'nle IlI1lited ,'Jal r:1rlty

SING E HANDLE
• Contemporilry deSign 4990• All metill construction
• Chrome flnlsll
• 4 cfnter set deslCJn MADEA• Lifetime limited \'J,lrranry IN US
• Water 8. ellEHJ y savlIlCJ .5990 I

,ifr atol' I

IV;'.
~--~~-'" -----

SINGLE CONTROL
: ~I~;~n~~~:g~h $119
• Water & energy
savlIlg ilerator

• SOlid brass construction
• StarbLirst lever llilndle ." ROO,
• LlfE'tlllle limited warrilnty

o

,. ,

-19" x 18" (31" high)
• Uniquely sculpted

~::£~29~
Im:mI $130

L~ , ",, _
• a
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AHtm~ Sftu1t1ani
ENAMELED

,~ STEEL TUB
• Available In wilite
• Fits standard 5' tub opening$""": <':: ".:'

r-'~~-- .-

"

MERICASfM TUB $219 BUILDER'S SERIES #1
Amerlcast construction WH I RLPOOL
limited Ilfetwne pmduct • ':':')' c csnsu~:c: =I~ $1052
\'Jilrralltv WHITE I· rl P Cclill~ :"Ct8I'

• Longer Ileat retelltlon I!::!.I!m I • =2ul 'L,,~ j""eC:'2nJ
for batlllllg comtort I I' $28911 J '2 .: '2 " JOJ"S~Jcle le~s

• Damage reSISDIlt . - _.= == I • 1'-: , ~ec: 32 Ili"lute t,"le,' .

We install tUbs, showers and toilets:
, ' ~.~ ...

l. __-
I '.
! \

1__ -

1•

- - I

'.'
L

144 ,

.' .

" .'

~~. 6696
,
'.,0

IEtIS477 I

___________ ~_: 1__ ~91 881 f--' __ --' ~ aS319 I
/fr1tM1t'Mf Sia,frdardJ

RELlANfM

1 HANDLE
• ColltemporJry

deSign
• limited \'jJI ",lIltY
• Cllrome fllllSll
• Water & energV

SilVIIlCJ

:1I1ttf1t'M1 S'iaMdud
CADEfM

3 HANDLE
• 8 center set cieslg'l

~ • Nu sea! bl'ass
.,. WJstlerlfSS villve

C,ll tlldge
• 2 S G P M flow

restl'lctor
• Acrylic Ililndles
• Celstbrilss villve

body., 'J) 0\ "

•
,1t1ttf1t'.ut Sfawlani

CADEfM

2 HANDLE
• ConvelltlOnill

CJoodlooks
• All mttill

constluctlon
• Limited \'Jill t ilnty
• Wilter illld energy

saving, ',""

~~~ ...

~.,.
J

•
,~t'M1 Situ1dan1

CADET'''PRESTIGE
CROSS HANDLE
• Tr,l(1lt!oIlJI deSign
• All metell

~ construction
.,. • Watel' & energy

silvlng
I \. , Porcelilln cross

Ililndles
• Brilss wilsllerless

villve '1C::':;:~:"":

..J
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ACCENT YOUR KITCHEN WITH AN
, OFFER SET IN STONE!

~

( ,I'()~t \ \ '( )( )( I
SHERWOOD
L·SHAPED
KITCHEN CABINETS
"-t", • ,~"\, • ( If)'> 1 )~ d' n~:lIt (

'1lJ' ~ :. ~f'. .~r,,""'.t :~t" II t~i( ;:J( ~

::'"" t:" ,""')Il I\. , .....'q ~f ..lr(( nClut!tll
• J " •• ( •• t f' 1(- C ( C (,:~" J 1 ref ( C· S c. ( "'1

, i '0,1 )!) ( Ii (1 ~~lr/I((
1'"\, t"""l,r • Ii. t, (,", C CCrl1nl !llrfi~

tlO PIECE ACADIA COLLECTION YOURS AT NO
ADDITIOUAL CHARGE WHEN YOU PURCHASE
1,700 WORTH OF KITCHEN CABINETS FROM

SPECIAllY SELECTED CRESTWOOD LINES.
LIMIT OUE PER HOUSEHOLD

I
t

CAMBRIDGE

51466

THIS l·SHAPED KITCHEN
CONSIST OF THESE
CABINET MODELS:

1 • #830 1 - #3015
b , 1 . #833 1· #3030

_--+-.l... 1 - #CAR 1 - #W3318
1 - #S833 1 - #W3330
2 - #1230 1 - #CW2430

W 10 l' PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR
PLAN ONLY FLOOR PLAN AND PRICING

RFF 10 DO NOT REPRESENT KITCHEN SHOWN
._---'-....JSINK FAUCET, APPLIANCES AND

I-.. ACCESSORIES NOT INCLUDED

8,0

J

CANTERBURY

S1691

b
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A Builders Square credit card is the easy way to finance home improvement projects. The payment on $1 ,000 of improvEiments is only $25 per month. Apply today! (Credit must be approved)
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WtlY shop specialty stores when you can get low warehouse prices everyday at Builders Square!
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KITCHEN
DESIGN SERVICE
Our consliitants ,11(' 11(1('
to ,1SSIStI'IIUl all your kltctlen
,111(11).1t!1 Of Ojects We C:1I1 do
It ,111110m ,1 I,WOlIt of yOlll
n('\'/ kltcllCt' :c lit It).I'C] yOU
(fleet C1fSI(jI1t'1\'JJII~),lPCI tn.ll
cOOlclln.1h' \'IIPl ,'Olll (1, (l;'

Old 'plCI.ll (0111Plllt I
S"SIl n1 C.1I'c1101'J lOll fl(JOI
pl,lll' ,1n[1 ~ (1111,,'1'( ,0n.1
IJll ,.( 01 ,,~1I' 1'( •. ,(It(llt I'
,11Ill' I ,1h''.! 111111,t•

. ,

-

RECEIVE A DOVETAIL
DRAWER AT NO
ADDITIONAL CHARGE*

'T-

:

1 7

: ,

Diamond
( .

,( .

SEMI-CUSTOM
CABI~JETRY
MAKING DREAMS
INTO REALITY
Ir r11CSt'lo~'les tf'le <Itcne ' IS
fllLlC'" 1'101ethan JLISta foed
:Jreparatlon area horlE head
quarters enrertM11'eilt [e'lter

gathering place - t'le < tcrel'
fll:s all tnese ~oles Tne ':J'CE'
selectIOn of Dlar1l0nC. Cablrlets
door styleS ,wd accessor,es
can Insure tflat yOLl' re'\'o
kitchen meets trE speCia,
reqLJlrements of 'lOll' tlO""E

·WHEN YOU PURCHASE
10 OR MORE CABINETS
OF THE CUSTOM DELUXE
LINE: VALENCIA,
ROMAN CLASSIC,
SQUARE CLASSIC,
OAKHURST,
CATHEDRAL OAK,
OAKBROOK,
ALDERBROOK

(21. ':\LITY DtX )!{~

SPECIAL ORDER
REPLACEMENT
CABINET DOORS

..- ..---...----

Tlt.""'-C C~O('1( ~~l!' t"l1 ,~~tC,J
L..-- III 1· I·'rj ',~ ,C'l' ';'l'( f , It II"

~ ,,, ....'! t .... 1 I '1 t' ) l' .....(1~ ....\,.Jl '

I' "',' ~ i"\ '~(1 ~', . \. ! 1""1 ...., 1'1

I .... o)~ ~"I' ~l~1\' ......,',j 1'1' ~ 'I ;

~

------ - --~~--
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HorliE
DECOR

Installation is available!*

;<, ~

't~ • I
.~ --

Clear the clutter in your
workshop by stashing

everything in economical
unfinished cabinets.

. Q
CO!'lTINENTAl ~

CABINETS ~

",,-t ...~"'~; ? ~

, \

i . ... ..-I
LONTINI NTAL ~

LABINfTS ~

1 DOOR/
1 DRAWER

1211 X 3011 $40 ,
I

I
1511 X 3011 $45 \I

I
:t,n

"

1811 X 3011 $49 I t or-.TI'\I '\ '1\1 ~
I I ( i\BI'\:1 T<, -..;;:

1 2411 X 30" $54 12 DOOR
!

----- - -- -- -----

--- -~-~
.---- __ -_- --J

30"1130" $61
36"1136" $n

12" $51
15" $56
18" 561
24" $66

2 DOOR/
2 DRAWER

3611 $95

I j
I

I I
I !
I I
I I

I ! '1I "

! 1,...----

I C01\JTlNf NTAl '§jl- CA.BINlTS

LAZY SUSAN
CONTINI NTAl ~

(AI\INI TS ~ • (OI11I:let('l\ :155('1111)leO

$184

= 3511 DET SOD

er2 DOOR / '--3-0"1-15-"'''-$4-5 ---,

OVER RANGE 36"115" $48

!
i
I \

L----+- .. $129

._-----------------



Weill help you remodel on a budget!
!Q.lP...H.....E..N...
WDRKSl

._---~

THIS STRAIGHT KITCHEN CONSISTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS

'PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR PLAN ONLY
FLOOR PLAN AND PRICING DO NOT REPRESENT KITCHEN SHONN

VISTA
VISTA-RAISED PANEL.
An elegant look that will
last a lifetime

r ~- -- - - - - -- - --- -- - -- - - --- -- - -I,
WALL CABINETS BASE CABINETSI

I
DOOR

5836 ISTYLE W1230 W1S30 W1830 W2430 W3030 \'13630 W3015 W3615 M018 812 815 818 824 830 836

I SHASTA ~29 ;~6 119 i44 ;1;1 ;-61 ~41 $48 ;49 .51 ;55 4;59 SlQS~8 195 S6j
VISTA_t _W 47 52 68 73 87 53 $60 59 469 73 81 S106 124 1139 $109

~CAT/~UNA $g9 56 462 84 191 1107 466 $72 )71 )71 76 485 $110 5130 1147 $117

C. 14" UNDERSINK
BASKET SET

• 14"W x 9"H x 20 0
• Pulls out then lifts out

- take anywhere
...... L-_-1 D. 20" ALL PURPOSE

BASKET
• 20 'W x 5 H x 20 0
• Fits InSide most cabinets
• Easyto Illstall

16!!
CHOICE!

A. 11" UNDERSINK
BASKET SET
'11"W x 9"H x 20"D
• Ideal for kitchen

bathroom & closets
_1---....1 B. 1411 ALL PURPOSE

i BASKETf: · 14 'W x 5' H x 20 '0
~ • Store canned goods! 1Clea401119?:f' etel CHOICEI

'fl':' " , l' '" ,\I" l ,'," ," 'H'IJ! ,,"" 11,,' " 'H " 1 ('. «)IJ 11," '" 1, '" , " "1111 1\, , ,,.,, , , , :1,\(,11,' "C'
'~i.H()( ',fir, "HI) "t ,\ ',I'H "I, ',XI ',\H lOt 'll VHII ','il)( Vil( 'Y()H

-l~

SINK FRONT
TRAY KIT
• 11 . 01 1,1

SHASTA
STRAIGHT KITCHEN
snasta rIMe nJelanVle ·<Itcher
It 5 sleek contemporary Eurooean·
styled Kitchen offer-s a fl-ameless
deslgr that s clear and L,ilcluttered

PURCHASE THIS KITCHEN
FOR AS UTILE AS...

$848*
R I 1 Sl (l,

1 b « l:V '
t t

• '-:> ' ••• ,

1 :. '"'t J
, I"') , t ~ )

CATALINA
CATALINA-RAISED PANEL.
The understated elegance
of ClaSSicallystyled oak

$1286

699VOUR
CHOICE!

EPOXY PAINTED
STEEL TRAY
WITH HINGES
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::4~-"Special order faucets can ...........'i~__
be delivered in 24 hours
for only $4.95 extra.
We have a gigantic selection of
faucets in stock everyday, and
we can special order 100'5
more. Some restrictions apply
to overnight delivery service.
Seestore for complete details.

t· ~"",I.-

, .

7" DEEP ENAMELED STEEL
• Wlilte frame

mounted deslqn

8" DEEP CAST IRON ENAMELED AMERICAST™DUAL LEVEL
• WMe self Ilmnllnq • Self·nmmlllg deSign
• EasyInstallation $219 ·WIllte hlqh gloss $189• Stain 8. ,1(1(1 porcelJln flrllSll

I "'(I')pl'! . .

~ IIImS229!

P:,( ,[ 1 Jl3 [)t T
t.lSO I l'1...... _

-'



Affordable window dressin
. ,
i I

I'
I

r
:'
!

ideas!

SPECTRUMTM CUSTOM CUT
VINYL MINI BLINDS
• Custom blinds III minutes
• White alabaster wedgewood

blue dusty rose camel - NOT
AVAILABLEIN ALL STORES

~~~~~ DECORATIVE BORDERS

• ., I ~

........\(i; t·--1;~

---0
SPRING SWAG HOLDERS ARM HOLD BACKS
• Available III wllite or • Molded plastic· 8' (20

brJss fllllsiles cl11llong

CURTAIN RODS
A. WOOD POLES

.3')11 SAN COR HOUDET

• SHIppable scrubbable & pre· pasted
• Available III various colors Prints &

solids699 5 "RO\POOL

TOPPER & ROD SETS
• 7-2 ' Wide pocket curtain rod

w/end brackets & mtg screws
• Set - 1 ball on valance 72 x

15 1 klrscll contlllentaill &
metal rod \\;I hJrdwJre fits
Windows 28 to 48 Wide

PAGE l1E
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CESSORIES

~ I ] I _7- ::q
L-~ ~ =~-,,~ ~II
I I I I I~~ L\ '-------~~~. --~~ I u

1JI[€i'}idm.:'lIJ~ ~m~~~~~ffi
• Four color packaging

788 ·i=OI' ne\', constrUCtiOn or
r EI'lO:Jeling aepllcatlOns

• Hanger bars sold
:35 2:C 2:' c:cparately
=35 2:;: 2J~ ..~
=352:: ::3 • ULIisteo

L
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BLACK BAFFLE

1688RECESSED
DOWNLIGHT
• Black Baffle

:HPC:' concentrates light
:t-P8: and eliminates glare

RECESSED DOWN LIGHT

2188·High light output
with minimal glare

o Creates mood &
:HPE1 atmosphere vJhlle
~HPL:' provldlllg efficient
~HPL1 lighting

75 WAIT INDOOR
REFLECTOR FLOODLIGHT #7SR/FL/RP

95

50 W MR·16 HALOGEN BULB FLOOD
12 VOLT NARROW SPOTLIGHT #58981 859

50 W MR16 NARROW SPOT
HALOGEN SPOTLIGHT #58979 859

15 WAIT COMPACT ENERGY SAVING
FLUORES NT S FT HI #2/,

I ,::-,.-----..,'11-0 ~.
L ~ ~/
TRACK HEAD 1497• ROUND BACK CYLINDER: Uses

SOW R 20 bulbs' :E27C18
• STEP CYLINDER: Uses 7SW R 30 :E2712P

bulbs or 100WA 19' 8ules ~Ol "l~'"aeO :E2C1CP

• TRACK HEAD
• STEP CYLINDER: Ideal for interior

aecoratlng - \'JorK areas lobbies etc '
• ROUNDBACK CYLINDER: Concentrate

light \'Jhere you need It' 8. OS I'CI CC,Joea

TRACK HEAD
• CONTINENTAL: Continental style
• Black baffle reduce) glare
• BLACK FLAT BACK CYLINDER: Matte black

cylinder lampholder bulbs not Included 259
7

=E2733P
=E276ms

,

TRAr.K HEAD '8ulbsnOl,nCluoro $27
• TRACK LIGHTING KIT: Track lighting kit

contains 2·2' pieces of track 238044'
• TRACK LIGHTING KIT: Track lighting kit = 38 221

contains 2 2 pieces of track 2 38 002' =3S :03

TRACK HEAD
• PINCH BACK CYLINDER: Track Ilgllt
• 50 W bUlb'
• PIN HOLE CYLINDER: Halogen

lighting uses less energy (, gives 3
brilliant white light" 8., I ' ':' ',' ,,~ .. ~

$26.. '"' ro.'",.. 3,.. \.-'J'"

=38 87~

II- 11----,
4

1

TRACK KIT W/2 STEP CYLINDER $29
• Available III white

= .. '~:2E

OllVONIA'vccPlYr.'OUTHRD 522·2900 GUTlCA'J" uTlr/'f)'\~rfl,r 7265800

o SOUTHGATE ;-"' [)IX fQlfOrPr 246·8500 Q CLINTON' ,( h., T," "1 f 790.5500

o PONTIAC "r, If lrCRi,PH I'll 558·2900 e PORT HURON, ,T" I'd 585.5844

Prices guaranteed wed., Sept. 22 thru Tues., Sept. 28, 1993
oYPSILANTI2~:O Wf,SHTUJA~I,.\ f

o CANTON I,W," f OPOpo

o NOVI ~'ri' VlrST O/<K( iW

454·5210 0ROYAL OAK ,)11 COOllO~l Hill

981·8400 0 DETROIT"~8- f _ 1.'ll'

544 8855 0 ROCHESTER ::, I,UC'JP'. [

• • I r ~ 'f

SUNDAY9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M•STOREHOURS: MONDAY • SATURDAY:7:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
I :~)f' !), .

m 7910

j'

..~--------------~

, OET AilS OF PRICE PROMISE We 1'1111 match Exact prICes on
loenl!Cal mi'rCf'\anOlsE from local competitors same
malMaCll,rer and mOdel numbErs LimitEd to stock on hand
We rESErvetilE fight to limit Quanlitles AppliESto non member
(Iub pnces ana waloq pnces In(lllOll1g frEight Does not
,nClude Clearance or gorng out of bUSinesssales

895 4900

852 n44



THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN HEALTH CENTERS· FALL 1993

Is the Health Pendulum Swinging Back?
After years of continual improvement,
our weight, blood pressure and choles-
terollevels are rising while exercise pro-
grams are decli n ing, and MicJligan11!ay
be leading the pack in negative health
ratings. Surprisingly, this is happening
wllile healtll care reforms are being dis-
cussed and may include preven tion pro-
grams to control costs and increase con-
Simler accountability.

• Worst state in the country for chronic disease deaths
• Highest rate of overweight residents in the nation
• Highest rate of high blood cholesterol in the nation
• Third-highest rate of cigarette smoking in the nation
• Ninth-highest rate of high blood pressure in the nation
• Fifth-highest mortality rate for chronic heart disease in

the nation
(Michigall Dcpartmcllt of Public Hcalth, 6/93)Super premium ice creams high in

butterfat are boosting sales by as much
as a third. Butter sales have increased;
margarine~aleshavedropped. Last year
consumers took home a record amount
of bacon.

Fast-food re~tauranb arc focu~ing on
what imtially made them ~ucce~~ful-
loads of juicy calorie~ quick and cheap.
They're serving larger portion~ of tradi-
tional favorites and putting le~sempl""1-
~b on their "lean" and "light" offenng~.

Michigan children Me heavier and
havl' highl·r chole~terol leveb th<1l"'
youngster~ m other states. Thb b not
~urprising when you look at the Depart-
ment of Public Hl'aIth's rating~ for Michi-
gan adulb. (sel' in~et)

"Some of us are looking for our roots in
those good old Sunday steak dinners
and Ben and Jerrv's ice cream," said
Edington. But too much ice cream leads
to too much weight, especially on our
children.

"They've had good role models in
their parenb," said Edington. "Michlgan
adults are the heaviest in the nation. We
~llll think the baby With the full cheeb
IS cute."

In def~,l~e of Michigan'~ weight,
Edington points out that there's a win-
ter ~un'l\",l advantage in being a little
heaVier.

Moderatlon, or nght-~i.dng, fib wdl
With the health care reform plan, ~ays
Edington. rakmg into consideration
lwred ity, therl' should be accountability
for body weight, alcoholism, cigarette
~moking and safe lifestyles, s,lid
Edington. "I agree we must be respon-
sible for our health. But we can't be
tot"lly responsible. Bad things do

(COllfllIllCd all Pagt' 2)

"If you jog one mile, you notice how
good that feels. So the next day you jog
five milc~ becau~e you think you'll feel
that much better. But that'~ not neces-
~anly so, " ~aid Edington. ,.At five miles
you can get mjured or burned out. You
would have done much better m tIll'
long run to ~tick with the one mile."

The ~ame is true for nutrition. Nutri-
tionists may have been pushing us too
far, too fast when recommending that
only 20 percent of our diet include fat.

"Thl~ extra mcrea~e in butter mtake,
for l'X<lmple,may be u~ ju~t ~aying 20
percent fat mtake I~ too ~tnct. For ml',
I'll go up to 25 ~1l'rcent fat," ~ald Ed-
ington. In otlwr word~, morl' con~um-
l'l'~ are taking what nutritioni~b and
health prole~~lOnab are telling tlwm as
gUldl'llIw~, and then ~1l'r~onahl.lngtheir
nutrition and eXl'rci~eto their own indi-
vlduallwl'd~.

"Now Wl' tell them to 'right-si.l.e.'
Walk unttl you feci good ,md stop," ~aid
Edington.

So what's going on? Are we
at war with healthy habits?

Not fl'ally, ~ald Del' Edington'ph.D.,
dirl'dor of the Univer~ity 01 Michig,m\
l)ivi~ion of KlIw~lology. What wl,'re
domg I~ ~l'arching for model\,tion or
"right-~l/mg" our nutritional ,md exl'f-
ci~e IWl'lb.



t 14 • 9-10 a.m.Oc. d
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t 12 • 9-10 a.m.
Dc . 1 Oaks Mall
Tweve dfebruaryan. December, tthe

.alprogramS U\. Get details aSpeCl . t rue run· 93
AprilWithasp~U\g~ooth or call 998-64 .
mall information-----

TELECARE

C.d ho~pltal and hl'alth CMe mformatlOn through your
touch tone phone. Cll1 I-HOO-742-2300 and prl'~~ lOOO

to ,1CCl)~""tlw dlrL'ctory

((0111 !IOI/1 [>i/.'\l' I) happl'n to good }1l'opk," ~ald Edmgton.
It }1l'opll' .He to lw Iwld aClount,lbll', ~ald Edmgton, hl\llth
proll· ........!On,ll ....,1nd l'mploYl'r~ need to faCllitatl' their dl'~lre 10
ch'lJ1ge \\'Ith ,1 mdhod de~!grll'd to hl~ or Iwr IIle~tyk.

K,ltle I'oran, a ........I',tant director 01 Corporate Program~ lor
U-M'~ Ml'dSport program, fmd:-. that com p,1I1Il':-'arl' reall/mg
tlw \ alul' and lwnl'flt of h,wmg a Iwalthy, h,lppy \\'orktorCl'.

COrpOI\l!l' fltnl' ........progr,lm .....He lwing dl·~lgl1l·d to fit mdi-
\ Id u'llem pIOyl'l' need.... "SO!lW corpor,l t Ion ....,1I"l' \\'orkmg to
Iwlp their l'mplo\'l'e Imd ,I b,ll,lJ1Cl' m thl'lr 11\l' ....WIth work,
1,1In11\' ,lJ1d hl"llth, " ,lId l·or,lIl. "~v1cllly.Hl' buildmg on-~Itl'
fllnl· ........ll·nll'r~ \\'Ith profl· ........lon,ll l,lfl to mot1\',ltl'and l'duc,lll'
elllplo\'l'l· ....1011\ l' ,1 Iw,llthll'r IIll· I~'Il'."

/\l I ordmg 10 M<lr~h,lIJ Bel kl'r, Ph.D., !lWdlC,IJ ....OIIO!Ogl"l
,lIld ,1........lll I,l!l' dl',lIl lor Al ,ldemll AII,llr~ ,lnd profl':-. ....or 01
Ill',llth Bl'h,1\ lor ,lIld I It',llth hiuI,llloll ,It tlw U-M, t1w hl'cllth
proll· ....:-.IOIl,ll" ,lIld !lWdl,l mund'l!l' I Olhuml·r ....wllh :-'0 111111 h
nutnllon,llmlorm,lllon Ih,ll t1wy'n' ~1\Hl'd to e,ll ,lnylhmg.

Pl'Opll' h'1\ l' bel O!lW Ion fu ....l·d, ,lnd l'\'l'n :-.kl·pIIC,ll, ,lbou I
public IW,llth ,ld\'IU·I1l'c,1lI ....1' t1wn' 1:-' :-'O!lHIL h of II commg to
t1wm Ihrough t1w !lWd),I, ,lnd II I....Oltl'Jl cOlllr,ldldory, :-',lld
Bl'ckL·r. 111',100, pn·achl, ....1ll0dl·r,11IOJl. "Pl'rh,lp ....our ~1·Jl....lbll·
Ide ,1Ild hl'cllth-prol1lo1mg n'col1ll1ll'nd,lllon would bl' 'mod-
l'r,ltlon m ,111Ihmg:-. ,md modl'r,llion m Ih'lt.'" "

. U-M Health Centers
Health Education Program Series

Plymouth
Sept. 30-0pen House Tout:-.., nwl'l the :-..tattand phy:-"Iclan:-..,
refre"hnwnt", :;-7 p.m

Brighton
Oct 21-Premarital Education Men Beth Kennedy, M.s., R.N., c.,
and Cindy Brackett, R.N. teach thl~ hourlong cla~s to fulfIll
Mlchigan'~ marriage licen~e applIcatIon reqUIrement. 6:30 p.m.,
$20 per~on; $35 couple. Preregl~tratIon required. Call 227-9510

or 998-7305 in Ann Arbor.

Northeast Ann Arbor
Oct. 13-Infant & Child CPR Taught by Life Support
ServICe~; certificatIOn by the AmerIcan Heart As~oC1ation.
6-10 p.m., $30 fee. Call 998-6493 by Oct. 1 to re~erve a ~pace.

Nov. 4-Women & Estrogen Replacement Therapy Cheryl 130rd,
M.s.N., R.N., c., adult nur~e practItIoner, will dl~cu~~ the functIOn
of e~trogen m lIfe change~, Ib lOll' In maIntamIng health and the
value and ~afety of e~trogen replacement. 6:30 p.m., $5 fee.
Preregl~trallon reqUIred Call 998-7485

Northville
Oct. 26- Women & Estrogen Replacement Therapy Kate
Maddox, M.s., R.N., c., adult nur~e practltlonl'r, will dl~cu~~
the functIon of e"trogen In Jite change.'>, It:-.. role III maIntaInmg
health and the value and ~afety of e~trogen replacement.
6:30 p.m., $5 fel'. rreregl~tratIon reqUIred. Call 344-1777.

Nov. 6-lnfant & Child CPR Taught by Life Support ServICe~;
cerllflCatlon by till' AmerIcan Ileart i\""oClatlOn. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.,
<1>30fee. Call 998-6493 by Oct. 22 to re~erve a ~pace.

Oct. 28-Health & Preventive Health Care for African Americans
Derwge \Vald, M D., Internal nwdIClIll' phY~ICl,1l1, WIll dl"cu:-,,"
Iwalth rI"k awall'nl'..," and PIl'vl'ntlon 630 p.m., '),5 ke Ptl'reg-
I"tratlon requlrl·d. L)114S9-0820.

I Nov. 13-lnfant & Child CPR 1,HIght by Llfl' SUPPOI t Sef\'ICl':-";

I
ll'l tillcation by till' i\IlWllC,1l1 Ileart i\":-,,ocI,)tlon 9 ,un. - I p.m,
S10 fl'I' Pll"hl' l,,)11998-6491 by (kt. 29 to tl'''I'rVl' ,1 :-..pan'.

I U-M Mlltemnl Cllild H,'nUll C<,lIt""
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p. REV E N T I V E H E A L THe ARE

Stop the Pendulum, Swing to Good Health
Primary preventIOn stops disease before it
begins. Stay well through good Illltntion,
balmlced exerCIse, stress reduction and acci-
dent prevention.

Preventive health care is a life-long
process. A focus on health education
and lifestyle improvement starting in
childhood helps prevent the diseases
that manifest themselves at maturity.
It's never too late to chcmge, no matter
what your age or state of life.

Secondary prevention, often called
health screening, detects disease after it
has started but betore there are symp-
toms or functional impairments. We
can benefit from good tests appropri-
ately ordered.

Medical knowledge contll1ually
change~ and ~o do the TL'commenda-
tions for testing and health ~crcening.
Be an active participant in your health
care and consider your health care pro-
vider your partner in primary preven-
tion. Jointly determine a Cl)UrSe of ac-
tion based on your a~e, tamily hi~tory,
per~onal health habib ,md presl'nce of
~ymptoms.

The leading causes of death in our
society are diseases of disuse and abuse.
lleart dl~C,l~C, cancer and ~troke ,He the
top thrl'l' killer". They an' cau~l'd by
OVl'r nutrition, under eXl'rci~l" over
drinking, volunt.uy and involunt,Hy
eXpO~l1rl' to ~moke ,md other toxin~,
,md e>-'cl'ssive ~trl'~~. All tl1l'se h,l/ard~
can LW'lvoidl'd.

Thrl'e out of four dl'ath~ 111 Anll'rica
Me premature and C,lU~l'd by thi~ d i~U~l'
,md abu~l'. OJ till' 2 million dl',lth~ ,m-
nually, more th,1I1 halt Me a n'~lJlt ot
tlll'~l' null' dl~e,l~l'~ lh,lt h,lve idl'ntiji-
clbll' precu r~or~ th'll C,1I1!Wdl'lecled ,1I1d
trl'atl'd in till' l'Mly ~t,lgl'~:

• ~troke
• l'mphY~l'm,l
• brl'a~t C,l11Cl'r

• hCclrt di~l',lM'
• d i,l!Wtl'~
• lung C,1I1et'!"
• Cl'rv k,lll\lnet'r
• colon ,lnd \'l'ct,lll\lI1Cl'r
• C1rrho~i~ oj the liver

Crucial Health Practices
for the 1990s

Suzanne Po~t, MS., R.N.,C., contnb-
uted to thl~ article. She'~ an ad ult nur~e
practitioner at the Northea~t Ann
Arbor Ilealth Center.

Nur~e practltIoner~ are regl~tered
nur~e~ With advanced education and
trall1l11g. They ~peCiahLe 111 preventive
and pnmary health carl' and help lI1dl-
vlduab IdentIty their health n~b, edu-
cate them about Important hte"ytle
change~ ,md "upport them through
tlw~e change~ Arl'a~ they \\'or" 111

lI1c1ude internal medlCllll', pl'lhatric"
,md ob~letflc~ and gynecologv. Tlwv
tunctlon lI1dependL'nllv and treat acull"
"t,lble and chronic 11ll1l,......e... WOI "mg
colla bora tl\'ely With ph) "IClan~, tlwv
prl'"cnLw nwdlc.1tloJ)~and handlL' mOIl'
complL" Iwalth probll'nh

NUI"l' pr,ll'tJlIOlW!" will bl'l'Oll1l' 11)-

crl',l~lI)gly IInpOl t,mt ,1" Wl' 100" tOI
wa)'" to rl'd tlCl' hl',llth C,1feco ...h

1. Don't u~e tobacco or drug~~,lt all.

2. Don't have more than two alcoholtc
drinks a day.

3. Eat a diet low 111 fat, cho1L,~terol and
salt but 11Igh 111 fiber, fnub, \'egl'tclble~
and fI~h.

4. ExerC1~e regularly; 20 minutL'~ a day,
three time~ a week.

5. Stay lean.

6. Wear ~eat bl'1h, drl\ e prudently and
never dnnk betore you dnvl'.

7. A VOId e\'ce~~ive ~tre~-...

8. MiniI11l/l' your e'(po~ure to rc1l!I,ltlon,
ultraVIolet rcly~,chl'mICcll pol Iut,1I1b ,1I1d

other l'nVlronl11l'nt,11 h,l/,lrd~.

9. Protl'ct \olir~l'Illrolll -"p\'lI,lllv tr,lI1-"-
1111tted(It-..e,bl'~.

10. Obt,ll11 reglllcll' 111l'dlC,11CclI'l"mdud-
II1g 11ll1ll1lnl/,ltllllh 'lI1d ~crl'l'IlJ1lg tl'-..h.

Notl': Ollll! No. 10 rl'l/"irl''' I,t'll' from 1/

ml'dical I'ro"I'~~iOlltll. YOII call dll till' rl'~t
I!(mrself OllCI' 1!01l Il'lIrll wlltl t, 11011'111111will!
to do it.

I--------~---------------I
Say Yes to Good Health!

For more free information on maintaining your health,
return this coupon or call 998-6493.

Name .

Addrc,~ ~ _

City ~ Slale _ __ ZIp

Return to "Health Tips"
3055 Plymouth Road, Suite 104, Ann Arhor, MI48105L ~
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The University o f M"chigan

Health

Inside ...
Health Habits of the '90s

Long life - good heal th

Walkers program kick off information

Fall '93 Health Education Programs

Ann Arbor
Briarwood Family Practice
325 Bnarwood Circle
998-7390

Northeast Ann Arbor
2200 Green Rd.
998-7485

Brighton
8685 W. Grand River
227-9510

Chelsea
Chelsea Family Practice
775 S. Main St.
475-1321

Northville
650 Griswold
344-1777

Plymouth
9398 Lilley Rd.
459-0820

Ypsilanti
Yp!>ilantl Family Practice
750 Towner
482-6221
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J'Ln Open ~:J.;:[ter
From: Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

To: The Families We Serve

There is a major change going on within our industry today as more and more
emphasis is being placed on funeral planning ahead of time instead of waiting
until the time of passing to make arrangements. Although this concept is
curren.tly being embraced by hundreds of thousands ofpeople nationwide, we
have been made increasingly aware of your desire to examine such information
without being exposed to telephone solicitors salesmen knocking on your door
unannounced.

We respect your privacy. We do, however,feel it is very important for all our
community members to be aware of the benefits thatfuneral planning can give
you and your loved ones.

We are not going to call you. We are not going to come knocking on your door.
We will, however, be happy to share with you the advantages and costs offuneral
planning. We hope to hear from you soon.

Sincerely,

L---~._._._..__._----_.-
Ray J. Casterline
Casterline Funeral Home, Jnc.

[.J y l~~S,Send me a FREE "Buyer's Guide to Preneed
Funeral Planning"

A buyer's guidi' 10

[.J \!I\~S, I would also like to nlcet with a funcral profcssional
to get a FREE ((Funeral Cost Estilllate" PRENEED

FUNERAL
PLANNING

Name
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